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1.

Introduction

1.1
Overview
Woodside Energy Ltd. (Woodside) proposes to develop the Pluto gas field located in the Carnarvon
Basin within permit area WA-350-P. The development will consist of a number of production
wells located on the continental slope, Western Australia, approximately 190 km north-west of the
Pilbara coast. Preliminary interpretation of reservoir gas from appraisal drilling indicates that the
gas contains a small amount of condensate. The Pluto LNG Development will include an offshore
platform with a gas export trunkline to the Burrup Peninsula.
A gas processing plant will be located at Site B within the existing King Bay–Hearson Cove
Industrial Estate on the Burrup Peninsula. The plant will process the wet gas into LNG and a small
amount of condensate product and export through pipelines to tank storage and export facilities
located at Site A, Holden Point. The product will be loaded into tankers via a causeway and jetty
located at Holden Point (Figure 1-1).
Existing air emissions sources on the Burrup Peninsula (Figure 1-1) include:




NWSV Karratha Gas Plant;
Hamersley Power Station near Dampier; and
the Burrup Fertilisers plant.

Another significant source of air emissions for this locality is shipping, particularly the
concentrated shipping operations occurring near Dampier wharves. An additional significant source
of air quality impacts in the Dampier/Karratha localities are due to small airborne particles known
as ‘PM10’; these are particles with diameters approximately less than 10 microns. The Pilbara Air
Quality Study (DoE 2004) identified the dominant sources of PM10 as iron ore handling at port
facilities at Parker Point and East Intercourse Island. Large contributions have also been found
from bushfires and wind blown dust.
1.2
Air Quality Assessment Approach
As part of the Environmental Impact Assessment for the project, an air quality assessment,
including cumulative impacts from other key sources in the locality, was undertaken. This air
quality assessment has utilised the latest version (3.0.7) of the CSIRO Atmospheric Research air
dispersion model known as ‘TAPM’. The assessment has drawn on several air quality studies
completed for the locality in the past decade including several studies by CSIRO Atmospheric
Research in which the TAPM model was applied to the region. The assessment has also drawn on
previous air quality assessments published for industries operating on the peninsula.
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In relation to air quality impacts, the following sensitive areas, outside the boundaries of industrial
facilities, have been identified on the Burrup Peninsula: the townships of Dampier and Karratha;
isolated residences and buildings including Karratha Aerodrome; and vegetation and some heritage
sites; for example, refer to SKM (2003a) and SKM (2003b).
Four representative sensitive receptors have been used with the air dispersion modelling for the
purpose of analysis of the modelling results. The locations of these are shown in Figure 1-1,
marked as green stars. Representative sites for populated areas are Dampier and North-West
Karratha. Other discrete receptors are King Bay and Hearson Cove, at the west and east of the
peninsula respectively.
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Figure 1-1 Study Area – Burrup Peninsula
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2.

Onshore Processing Technology

2.1
General Background
Natural gas is liquefied in Liquefied Natural Gas (LNG) plants for economical storage and
transportation. Prior to liquefaction, water, carbon dioxide and other components that freeze under
the low temperatures of liquefaction (the boiling point of pure methane is –164oC), or that may be
destructive to a facility, are removed from the gas. LNG plants consist of one or more LNG trains,
each of which is an independent gas liquefaction unit.
2.2

Pluto LNG Development Processing Technology

2.3
Overview
The onshore component of the Pluto LNG Development consists of: gas receival; gas purification;
associated utilities; condensate removal; LNG production; and product storage and offloading.
2.4
Gas Receival
Offshore gas feed is received onshore in a Trunkline Offshore Terminal with a pressure reducing
station. Liquid from slug catchers is stabilised in a condensate stabilisation unit then combined
with fractionation bottoms and routed to condensate storage and loading facilities.
2.5
Acid Gas Removal
The feed gas is routed from the Trunkline Offshore Terminal to the Acid Gas Removal Unit to
remove carbon dioxide (CO2) and hydrogen sulfide (H2S) and other sulfur components that may be
present in the gas.
2.6
Water Removal
Treated gas from the Acid Gas Removal Unit is then chilled to a temperature slightly above the
hydrate point in order to remove as much water as possible. The chilled gas is then dried in a
molecular sieve system to remove the final traces of water.
2.7
Removal of Mercury
The dry gas flows through a mercury guard bed to remove any mercury that may be present in the
gas. The dry, mercury free gas subsequently flows into the refrigeration and then liquefaction
system.
2.7.1
Nitrogen Rejection Unit
A nitrogen rejection unit is included as part of liquefaction to reduce the nitrogen content of the
LNG product.
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2.7.2
LNG Product
Produced LNG is rundown to the LNG storage facilities and exported via LNG load-out facilities.
Boil-off gas from the LNG tanks will be routed to the fuel gas system via boil-off gas compressors.
Liquefied Petroleum Gases (LPG) from the scrub column located upstream of the liquefaction unit
are routed to the Fractionation Unit for further processing. The refined LPG is injected back into
the product LNG to meet the LNG Higher Heating Value specification. Provision for LPG import
may be required in the case that sufficient quantities of LPG are not produced.
2.7.3
Powerplant Utilities
The utilities scheme is based on the provision of gas turbines for the large power duties of the
refrigerant compressors and a Waste Heat Recovery Unit on the propane compressor gas turbine to
heat water to provide process heat. Electric drivers will be provided for pumps and most
compressors. High Pressure Steam or an integrated electric/steam plant may be employed.
2.7.4
Heating and Cooling Requirements
Demands of the re-boilers used with acid gas removal, scrub column, fractionation and condensate
stabilisation will be met via heated water. Heat for the regeneration of the molecular sieves
(dehydration unit) will be provided by a coil in the Waste Heat Recovery Unit. The cooling
medium will be air for process duties and fresh water for minor utilities such as lube oil cooling.
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3.

Air Quality Standards and Objectives

3.1
Overview – Selection of Air Pollutants for Investigation
This section discusses the identification of the air pollutant species expected for the proposed Pluto
LNG Development operations and therefore considered for the assessment. In terms of air quality
impacts, the Pluto LNG Development proposal comprises primarily the burning of natural gas in
gas turbine power plants and by flaring. The higher risk products of combustion of natural gas are
covered by the Australia-wide National Environmental Protection (Ambient Air Quality) Measure
(refer to Section 3.3.1).
In the oil and gas industry, gas is burned via flaring when it must be disposed of safely during the
production process. Air emissions from flaring include carbon particles (soot), unburned, partially
burned and altered hydrocarbons, carbon monoxide (CO) and oxides of nitrogen (NOx). If sulfurcontaining material such as hydrogen sulfide (H2S) or mercaptans1 is flared, emissions of sulfur
dioxide (SO2) may be significant; for example the USEPA (1991a).
The sulfur content of North West Shelf natural gas is, however, very low, such that sulfur
emissions from combustion processes are expected to be approximately 0.875 mg/m3 (as SO2).
Due to these low sulfur levels, odour emissions of sulfurous compounds (for example, as H2S) are
not expected to be significant. Therefore, odorous emissions have not been included in this
assessment and all sulfur emissions have been accounted for as SO2, as a part of the air quality
assessment.
Some fugitive emissions due to leakages of the product gas from the various plant processes may
be expected; 99% of these (small amounts of) leaked gases would include methane, ethane,
propane, carbon dioxide and nitrogen. These species present no significant risks in terms of air
quality impacts, due to their relatively low toxicities and the small quantities expected to be
associated with fugitive emissions. Therefore, fugitive emissions of natural gas have not been
determined for this assessment.
3.2
Air Emission Limits
The Western Australian Environmental Protection Authority (EPA) requires that ‘all reasonable
and practicable means should be used to prevent and minimise the discharge of waste’
(EPA 1999a). For new proposals the EPA requires an assessment of the best available technologies

1

Mercaptans are a group of odorous compounds including ethyl sulfhydrate, which has a particularly foul
odour (Physical & Theoretical Chemistry Laboratory, Oxford University).
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for minimising the discharge of waste for the processes and justification for the adopted
technology.
The EPA has developed a guidance statement for oxides of nitrogen emissions from gas turbines,
with limits for emissions following the AEC/NHMRC National Guidelines (EPA 2000). These
limits are 0.07 g/m3 (STP, dry and 15% O2) for ‘gaseous fuels’ and 0.15 g/m3 for ‘other fuels’. The
Guidance Statement states that modern natural gas-fired systems employing NOx control
technology can be expected to achieve lower emissions than 0.07 g/m3.
3.3

Ambient Air Quality Criteria

3.3.1
Ambient Air Quality Criteria for Western Australia
In Western Australia, the EPA requires that air pollutants meet the national environment protection
standards of the National Environmental Protection (Ambient Air Quality) Measure (NEPM); refer
to NEPC (2003). The highest-risk NEPM air pollutants pertinent to the Pluto LNG Development
proposal are listed below in Table 3-1. These specify maximum concentrations and goals to be
achieved within 10 years.


Table 3-1 National Environment Protection Standards
Pollutant

Averaging Period

Maximum
Concentration

Nitrogen Dioxide

1 hour

120 ppb (246 µg/m3)

1 year

(62 µg/m )

Photochemical oxidants
(as ozone)
Sulfur dioxide

3

1 day per year
None

1 hour

100 ppb (214 µg/m )

1 day per year

4 hours

80 ppb (171 µg/m )

1 day per year

1 hour

200 ppb (572 µg/m )

1 day per year

1 day

80 ppb (227 µg/m )

1 day per year

1 year
Particles as PM10

30 ppb

Compliance Goal for
exceedences

1 day

3
3
3
3

20 ppb

3

(57 µg/m )

None

3

50 µg/m

5 days per year

The WA EPA and Department of Environment and Conservation (DEC) apply these NEPM
standards and goals in WA outside industrial areas and residence-free buffer areas around industrial
estates (EPA 1999b).
3.3.2
Consideration of Other Air Pollutants
Apart from the key pollutants of interest for the Pluto LNG Development as listed in Table 3-1,
this assessment includes investigations of possible impacts from other air emissions expected from
the facility, that is: carbon monoxide (CO), Benzene, Toluene, Ethylbenzene and Xylenes (BTEX),
formaldehyde, acetaldehyde and Polycyclic Aromatic Hydrocarbons (PAH) and PM2.5. These
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pollutants have been identified for investigation from various emissions estimation techniques
provided in, for example: EA (1999); DEH (2003); and DEH (2005).
The criteria listed in Table 3-2 have been used to assess the risks from these species.


Table 3-2 Assessment Criteria Used for Other Air Pollutants
Pollutant

Criteria

Maximum
Concentration

Source

Carbon monoxide

NEPM

30,000 µg/m3

NEPC (2003)

Benzene

Impact assessment
criterion for principal
toxic air pollutant

29 µg/m

Victorian Government
Gazette (2001); NSW
DEC (2005)

Toluene

Impact assessment
criterion for individual
odorous air pollutant

360 µg/m3

As above

Ethylbenzene

Impact assessment
criterion for individual
toxic air pollutant

8,000 µg/m3

As above

Xylenes

Impact assessment
criterion for individual
odorous air pollutant

190 µg/m3

As above

Formaldehyde

Impact assessment
criterion for principal
toxic air pollutant

20 µg/m3

As above

Acetaldehyde

Impact assessment
criterion for individual
odorous air pollutant

42 µg/m3

As above

PAH as benzo[a]pyrene

Impact assessment
criterion for principal
toxic air pollutant

0.4 µg/m3

As above

Particles as PM2.5

NEPM

25 µg/m3 (24 hr)

NEPC (2003)

3

8 µg/m (annual)
3
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4.

Existing Air Quality

4.1
Overview
The main air emissions on the Burrup Peninsula arise from combustion of natural gas or other
gaseous fuels. The most significant products of gas combustion include: oxides of nitrogen (NOx),
carbon monoxide (CO), Volatile Organic Compounds (VOCs) and the Greenhouse gas carbon
dioxide (CO2). Emissions from the controlled combustion of natural gas also include small
amounts of Particulate Matter (PM) and sulfur dioxide (SO2).
In a review of cumulative NOx impacts from existing and proposed industries on the Burrup
Peninsula, EPA (2004) noted that air quality monitoring in 1999 showed no exceedences of NEPM
standards for NO2, ozone (O3), and SO2 at any of the monitoring sites at Dampier, Karratha and
King Bay. EPA (2004) concluded that there is no health concern relating to current levels of these
air pollutants.
4.2
Air Quality Impacts on Human Health
Nitrogen dioxide irritates the lungs and may lower immunity to respiratory infections. Exposure to
high levels of NO2 causes severe lung injury. NO2 has been demonstrated to increase the effects of
exposure to other pollutants such as O3, SO2 and inhalable particles. The health effects of exposure
to ozone include irritation of eyes and air passages and similar impacts to NO2 exposure, such as
impaired lung function and development, adverse effects on pulmonary function and aggravation of
asthmatic conditions.
At high concentrations, in excess of those currently measured around the Perth metropolitan region,
NO2 can cause reduced growth and visible injury in plants. Nitrogen emissions can also increase
nitrogen deposition into sensitive, already nitrogen-saturated coastal estuaries and ecosystems
resulting in increased growth of algae and plants (Bluewater Network, 2000).
Australian studies of population exposure to air pollution have linked increased concentrations of
NO2 and O3 to increased deaths from all causes and increased hospital admissions, especially in the
population aged over 65 years with respiratory symptoms; for example, Simpson et al. (1997);
Morgan et al. (1998a); Morgan et al. (1998b); Morgan et al. (2000); Denison et al. (2001);
Petroeschevsky et al. (2001); EPAV (2001); and DOE (2003).
The health effects of particulate matter relates to the extent to which they can penetrate the
respiratory tract. The larger particles with diameters approximately greater than 10 microns are
trapped by mucus in the nose, mouth, throat and upper respiratory tract and generally are removed
by sneezing and swallowing. Smaller particles with diameters approximately less than 10 microns
(forming the group known as ‘PM10’) may be inhaled into the lungs. Particles with diameters
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smaller than 2.5 microns (PM2.5) may reach the deepest parts of the respiratory system where they
can be removed only by the body’s cellular defence system.
Respirable particles have been associated with increased rates of symptoms, illnesses and deaths
from heart and lung diseases. Australian studies of the health impacts of PM10 generally have
analysed the percentage change in mortality or morbidity for a given increase in ambient air
concentrations of PM10. Results indicated that for every 10 µg/m3 increase in ambient (that is longterm) PM10 levels, all-cause mortality increased by approximately 1% to 4%. In addition, studies
have linked higher PM10 concentrations with increases in hospital and casualty admissions; for
example, Simpson et al. (1997); Morgan et al. (1998a); Morgan et al. (1998b); Morgan et al.
(2000); Denison et al. (2001); Petroeschevsky et al. (2001); EPAV (2001); and DEWA (2003).
Benzene, Toluene, Ethylbenzene and Xylenes (BTEX) are among a wide variety of toxic organic
compounds that typically exist in relatively low concentrations in ambient air. They are of concern
because of their potentially significant effects on the health of humans and the environment at low
concentrations that may be found in the ambient environment.
Emissions of BTEX represent a fraction of the compounds emitted from the combustion of fossil
fuels. For example, in relation to the flaring of natural gas to atmosphere, where the combustion
conditions cannot be closely controlled, air pollutants worthy of some attention are formaldehyde2
and the Polycyclic Aromatic Hydrocarbons (PAH), due to their toxicity.
4.3
Air Quality Impacts on the Pilbara Environment
An inventory of air emissions in the Karratha region was compiled for the 1999 calendar year (DEP
2004). The study region, encompassing 1200 square kilometres, included the townships of Karratha
and Dampier, the Burrup Peninsula and a part of the North-West Coast Highway. The pollutants
evaluated for the emissions inventory were: carbon monoxide (CO), oxides of nitrogen (NOx),
Volatile Organic Compounds (VOCs), sulfur dioxide (SO2) and particulate matter as PM10.
Emissions were estimated for five source categories: industrial sources, on-road motor vehicles,
other mobile sources, area based commercial and domestic sources and biogenic or natural sources.
Due to a lack of data, the inventory excluded natural sources of PM10 from windblown dust and
bushfires which significantly affect local air quality in the area.
Industrial sources emitted the largest proportion of air pollutants in the airshed, contributing 95%
of VOCs, 82.3% of NOx and 19.6% of CO. On-road vehicles contributed most of the CO emissions

2

Formaldehyde concentrations of up to 7mg/MJ have been estimated for combustion of natural gas (USEPA
1991b).
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(70.8%). Other mobile sources, mostly from shipping, contributed the largest proportion of the
particulate emissions (95%) and SO2 (86.5%).
4.4

Background Air Quality Concentrations

4.4.1
Nitrogen Dioxide
Nitrogen dioxide (NO2) concentrations measured at Dampier and Karratha were well below the
NEPM standards for the 1-hour maximum concentration (120 ppb) and the annual average
(30 ppb), but still reflected large NOx emissions from industrial sources (DoE 2004). For example,
at Dampier, the monthly maximum 1-hour concentration, ranged from approximately 9 ppb to
21 ppb (DEP 2002). At Karratha, the monthly maximum 1-hour concentration ranged from
approximately 2 ppb to 62 ppb (DEP 2002). The annual averages were approximately 2 ppb
(DoE 2004).
4.4.2
Ozone
The Pilbara Air Quality Study (DoE 2004) identified that ozone concentrations were below the
NEPM standard of 100 ppb averaged over 1-hour, and 80 ppb averaged over 4 hours. The highest
ozone concentrations in the Dampier Karratha area were associated with production of ozone
within smoke from bushfires. The highest and second highest 1-hour concentrations during 1999
and 2000 exceeded 60 ppb. Although these levels were below the NEPM standard of 100 ppb,
these concentrations were well above natural levels. Extensive fires are common in the Pilbara
region, especially during spring. The report noted the effects of a daily re-circulation of air
pollutants. The highest 4-hour average ozone concentrations were also associated with bushfire
smoke and represented significant fractions of the NEPM standard (62% and 57%).
4.4.3
Carbon Monoxide
DoE (2004) provides this assessment of carbon monoxide (CO) levels measured at Dampier: ‘(CO)
levels measured at Dampier are extremely low relative to the NEPM standard, reflecting the low
traffic density and lack of any other sources of incomplete combustion in the area. It is unlikely
(that CO) will ever become an ambient (air) pollutant issue’.
4.4.4
Particulate Matter
Particulate Matter as PM10 (particles with diameters less than 10 microns) and PM2.5 (particles with
diameters less than 2.5 microns), currently present the most significant air quality impacts in the
Burrup Peninsula region. Primarily the higher PM10 levels are observed on days of high wind
speeds, and on these days the PM2.5 fraction is reduced from approximately 50% to approximately
20% of the PM10 mass concentration. This indicates that wind-blown dust is a key cause of PM10
impacts and these emissions have been attributed to iron-ore handling activities at Dampier; for
example, refer to Physick (2001); DEP (2002); and DoE (2004).
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Exceedences of the NEPM for the maximum 24-hour PM10 concentration are a relatively common
occurrence as determined from observations at the Dampier and Boodarie air quality monitoring
stations. Bushfires are also a significant source of PM10 in the region.
4.4.5
Hydrocarbons
There are few accessible results for monitoring of hydrocarbons, for example monitoring for BTEX
on the Burrup Peninsula. Apart from monitoring, perhaps the best (available) information about
BTEX levels for the region is provided in Hurley et al. (2003b), a TAPM modelling study. Key
results from this study are:


A typical value for maximum hourly average benzene (over a year) in the Burrup Peninsula
region is 10 µg/m3, with a worst case approximately 20 µg/m3. There are no WA standards for
benzene but note that the NSW DEC (2005) assessment criterion for maximum hourly average
benzene is 29 µg/m3; that is, air quality impacts from benzene could be significant for some
hours in a year.



The results for toluene are similar to benzene but concentrations are slightly higher. The NSW
DEC (2005) assessment criterion for maximum hourly average toluene is 360 µg/m3 (therefore
toluene presents as low risk); and



A typical value for maximum hourly average for xylenes, over a year, is 5 µg/m3; the NSW
DEC (2005) assessment criterion for maximum hourly average xylenes is 190 µg/m3 (low
risk).

Hurley et al. (2003b) provide no results for ethylbenzene, but assuming the worst case that this
substance exists in similar quantities to benzene, with a NSW DEC (2005) assessment criterion of
8000 µg/m3, ethylbenzene is very likely to be very low risk in terms of air quality impact.
4.4.6
Sulfur Dioxide
DoE (2004) describes very small emissions of sulfur dioxide (SO2) for the region and as such no
significant air quality impacts are expected from SO2 for the Burrup Peninsula region. DoE (2004)
indicates that the primary source of SO2 for the region is from ships, mainly in transit.
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5.

Dispersion Meteorology

5.1
Overview
This section provides a summary of the meteorology of the Pilbara region based on the findings of
Physick (2001).
5.2
Meteorology for the Burrup Peninsula Locality
A summary of the surface-wind patterns for the Pilbara coast between Karratha and Port Hedland is
provided below:






In the months September through to April:
–

daytime – surface winds tend to be onshore from the NW quadrant; and

–

night time – winds tend to be offshore with a southerly component. The wind direction is
usually in the SW sector but can turn to the SE in the transition months.

During May to August:
–

daytime onshore winds are from the NE sector; and

–

night time winds are from the SE.

At any time of the year:
–

there are days on which the wind direction rotates steadily through 360 degrees over 24
hours and analysis of pollution data suggests the existence of recirculating flows.

Inspection of the wind roses for the offshore sites (next section) shows that winds are
predominantly in the southern sector all year around. Clearly the coastal weather patterns
described in Physick (2001) are quite different to the marine wind patterns well offshore due to
terrain effects. That is, sea breezes and land breezes.
Physick (2001) also examined SODAR3 measurements of winds to a height of 750 m. A summary
of the key findings from that analysis is provided below:


3

Onshore/offshore surface effects to the easterly air-flow were observed to be:
–

in July, less than a height of 100 m; and

–

for the other three months of measurements (January, April and October) the diurnal
rotation of the winds, previously found in the analysis of the surface winds, was evident to
the upper limit (750 m) of the sounder.

SOnic (or Sound) Detection And Ranging.
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there were only slight variations in wind shear with height meaning that the 750 m-deep air
mass rotates with the diurnal period. Modelling (TAPM) results indicated that the rotation
extends to approximately 1000 m and may be a synoptic-scale feature of the region (and not
due to sea and land breezes).

5.3
Seasonal Wind Patterns for the Burrup Peninsula
Wind roses generated from observations in the Burrup Peninsula locality are provided in
Appendix A. Monthly wind roses for Karratha Aerodrome provided by the Bureau of
Meteorology for 1993 through to 2005 are provided in Appendix A.1. For comparison, monthly
wind roses generated from 1999 data used for this air quality assessment are provided in
Appendix A.2 (Karratha Aerodrome 1999) and Appendix A.3 (Domgas ‘Far 14’).
The monthly wind roses show that westerly winds are more dominant from September through to
February-March, with weaker ENE winds dominant in June-July.
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6.

Burrup Peninsula Air Pollutant Sources

6.1
Overview
This section of the report describes existing and proposed future air pollutant emission sources on
the Burrup Peninsula.
6.2
Existing Sources
The industrial activities on the Burrup Peninsula that emit significant quantities of air pollutants
and which have been included in the air pollutant dispersion modelling are:


NWSV Karratha Gas Plant including the new Trains 4 and 5;



Hamersley Iron power station at Parker Point near Dampier (2 stacks); and



Burrup Fertiliser’s ammonia plant (2 stacks).

The emissions and stack data for these existing pollution sources are provided in Table 6-1. The
columns of data are:


Locations as easting and northing in Map Grid Australia 94 (MGA94) co-ordinates;



Heights and radii of stacks in metres;



Buoyancy Enhancement Factor data (‘EF’); for example, refer to CSIRO (2004);



Plume exit velocities (m/s), temperatures (degrees Kelvin); and



Air pollutant emission rates:
–

PM10 (g/s) (particulate matter with diameters less than 10 µm);

–

NOx (g/s) (oxides of nitrogen);

–

SO2 (g/s), (sulfur dioxide); and

–

Rsmog (g/s), a reactivity coefficient multiplied by concentration of Volatile Organic
Compounds (that is, hydrocarbons); refer to CSIRO (2004).
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Table 6-1 Air Emissions Data for Existing Sources used in Modelling

Source

Location
(east)

Height

Radius

(north)

(m)

(m)

EF

Ex. Vel

Temp

PM10

NOx

SO2

Rsmog

(m/s)

(K)

(g/s)

(g/s)

(g/s)

(g/s)

NWSV Karratha Gas Plant
GT4001

476910

7722765

40

1.98

2.7

20.2

777

0

13.5

0.2

0

GT4002

476910

7722800

40

1.98

2.7

20.2

777

0

13.46

0.24

0

GT4003

476910

7722810

40

1.98

2.7

20.2

777

0

13.46

0.24

0

GT4004

476910

7722845

40

1.98

2.7

20.2

777

0

13.46

0.24

0

GT4005

476910

7722855

40

1.98

2.7

20.2

777

0

13.46

0.24

0

GT4006

476910

7722890

40

1.98

2.7

20.2

777

0

13.46

0.24

0

1KT1410

476540

7722965

40

1.94

2.1

23.9

790

0

15.8

0.3

0

1KT1420

476590

7722965

40

1.94

2.1

23.9

790

0

15.6

0.27

0

1KT1430

476610

7722965

40

1.87

2.1

25.8

790

0

15.3

0.27

0

1KT1440

476660

7722965

40

1.87

2.1

26.3

806

0

15.5

0.27

0.4

1KT1450

476510

7722960

40

1.36

2.1

21.2

784

0

9.4

0.1

0

2KT1410

476540

7722845

40

1.94

2.1

23.9

790

0

15.8

0.3

0

2KT1420

476590

7722845

40

1.94

2.1

23.9

790

0

15.6

0.27

0

2KT1430

476610

7722845

40

1.87

2.1

25.8

790

0

15.3

0.27

0

2KT1440

476660

7722845

40

1.87

2.1

26.3

806

0

15.5

0.27

0.4

2KT1450

476510

7722840

40

1.36

2.1

21.2

784

0

9.4

0.1

0

3KT1410

476540

7722610

40

1.94

2.1

23.9

790

0

15.8

0.3

0

3KT1420

476590

7722610

40

1.94

2.1

23.9

790

0

15.6

0.27

0

3KT1430

476610

7722610

40

1.87

2.1

25.8

790

0

15.3

0.27

0

3KT1440

476660

7722610

40

1.87

2.1

26.3

806

0

15.5

0.27

0.4

3KT1450

476510

7722605

40

1.36

2.1

21.2

784

0

9.4

0.1

0

1F2001

477152

7722915

33

0.73

1.7

6

700

0

0.3

0

0

2F2001

477152

7722905

33

0.73

1.7

6

700

0

0.3

0.01

0

3F2001

477152

7722895

33

0.73

1.7

6

700

0

0.3

0.01

0

4F2001

476968

7722880

33

0.73

1.7

6

700

0

0.3

0.01

0

5F2001

476968

7722870

33

0.73

1.7

6

700

0

0.3

0.01

0

1KT2420

477035

7722698

24

1

2.5

40.7

816

0

9.4

0.1

0

1KT2430

477050

7722698

24

1.45

2.5

30.6

620

0

20.3

0.2

0

2KT2420

477065

7722698

24

1

2.5

40.7

816

0

9.4

0.1

0

2KT2430

477080

7722698

24

1.45

2.5

30.6

620

0

20.3

0.2

0

Seal Oil

476500

7722500

20

1

1

0

400

0

0

0

0.1

NWSV Karratha Gas Plant Train 4
4KT1430a

476664

7722465

40

1.45

2

28.2

490

0

5

0.3

0

4KT1430b

476664

7722461

40

1.45

2

28.2

490

0

5

0.3

0

4KT1410

476650

7722461

40

3.05

1

23.4

814

0

10.6

0.6

0

1F1251

476933

7722944

40

1.46

1.8

21.3

1373

0

0.8

2.8

0

GT4007

476972

7722702

40

1.65

1.7

23

694

0

3.3

0.2

0

GT4008

476972

7722668

40

1.65

1.7

23

694

0

3.3

0.2

0
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Source

Location
(east)

(north)

Height

Radius

(m)

(m)

EF

Ex. Vel

Temp

PM10

NOx

SO2

Rsmog

(m/s)

(K)

(g/s)

(g/s)

(g/s)

(g/s)

NWSV Karratha Gas Plant Train 5
GT4009

476972

7722626

40

1.65

1.7

23

694

0

3.3

0.2

0

GT4010

476972

7722592

40

1.65

1.7

23

694

0

3.3

0.2

0

5KT1430a

476664

7722335

40

1.45

2

28.2

490

0

5

0.3

0

5KT1430b

476664

7722331

40

1.45

2

28.2

490

0

5

0.3

0

5KT1410

476560

7722331

40

3.05

1

23.4

814

0

10.6

0.6

0

2F1251

476953

7722944

40

1.46

1.8

21.3

1373

0

0.8

2.8

0

Hamersley Power Station
HAM_stack1

471500

7717000

60

1.3

1

7

393

0

5.7

1

0

HAM_stack2

471500

7717000

60

1.3

1

7

393

0

5.7

1

0

Burrup Fertilisers Ammonia Plant
BF1

476915

7718833

36

1.78

1

12.7

413

0.3

15.4

0

0

BF2

477060

7718820

15

0.85

1

5

450

0

1.3

0

0

6.3

Air Emissions from the Pluto LNG Development

6.3.1
Normal Operations
The proposed Pluto LNG Development is similar to the NWSV Karratha Gas Plant Train 4 that has
recently been commissioned, and Train 5 that is currently being constructed. Train 4 has been built
as one train of 4.2 Mtpa, whereas the Pluto LNG Development comprises two trains, each
nominally 5.9 Mtpa. Key proposal characteristics used for this air quality assessment include:


2 x Trains with capacity 5.9 Mtpa, each comprising:


electrical power requirements for each train supplied by 6 x Frame 6 gas turbine
generators equipped with Dry Low NOx (DLN) burners;



process refrigeration for each train will be by 3 x Frame 7 gas turbines with DLN;



extended liquefaction plant powered by 1 x Frame 5 gas turbine;



1 x thermal combustion unit; and



1 x fired heater (hot-water system).

Initially two of the power generation turbines on each train will be equipped with waste heat
recovery units (WHRUs), with a further WHRU to be installed in the future.
Emissions characteristics for normal operations are summarised in Table 6-2.
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Table 6-2 Air Emissions Data for Pluto LNG Development Normal Operations

Source

Location

Height

Radius

EF

Ex. Vel

Temp

PM10

NOx

SO2

Rsmog

(m/s)

(K)

(g/s)

(g/s)

(g/s)

(g/s)

(east)

(north)

(m)

(m)

PR Compressor
Frame 7 Turbine

475609

7720460

40

1.75

2

23.5

493

0

3.85

0.3

0

PR Compressor
Frame 7 Turbine

475621

7720466

40

1.75

2

23.5

493

0

3.85

0.3

0

MR Compressor
Frame 7 Turbine

475509

7720422

40

2.5

1

23

816

0

7.7

0.6

0

Frame 6 Power
Generator

475528

7720311

40

1.65

2.7

16.5

438

0

2.7

0.45

0

Frame 6 Power
Generator

475565

7720329

40

1.65

2.7

16.5

438

0

2.7

0.45

0

Frame 6 Power
Generator

475602

7720342

40

1.65

2.7

16.5

438

0

2.7

0.45

0

Frame 6 Power
Generator

475646

7720360

40

2.25

2.7

16.6

821

0

2.7

0.45

0

Frame 6 Power
Generator

475683

7720379

40

2.25

2.7

16.6

821

0

2.7

0.45

0

Frame 5
Liquefaction

475963

7720205

40

1.9

2.7

25

791

0

3

0.3

0

Thermal Oxidiser

475826

7720671

40

1.45

1.8

20

873

0

1.6

1

0

Fired Heater

475590

7720677

33

0.75

1.8

11

761

0

0.8

0.1

0

PR Compressor
Frame 7 Turbine

475720

7720177

40

1.75

2
23.5

493

0

3.85

0.3

0

PR Compressor
Frame 7 Turbine

475733

7720183

40

1.75

2
23.5

493

0

3.85

0.3

0

MR Compressor
Frame 7 Turbine

475615

7720137

40

2.5

1
23

816

0

7.7

0.6

0

Frame 6 Power
Generator

475547

7720280

40

1.65

2.7
16.5

438

0

2.7

0.45

0

Frame 6 Power
Generator

475578

7720298

40

1.65

2.7
16.5

438

0

2.7

0.45

0

Frame 6 Power
Generator

475621

7720317

40

1.65

2.7
16.5

438

0

2.7

0.45

0

Frame 6 Power
Generator

475665

7720329

40

2.25

2.7
16.6

821

0

2.7

0.45

0

Frame 6 Power
Generator

475702

7720348

40

2.25

2.7
16.6

821

0

2.7

0.45

0

Frame 5
Liquefaction

475851

7720106

40

1.9

2.7
25

791

0

3

0.3

0

Thermal Oxidiser

475975

7720301

40

1.45

1.8

20

873

0

1.6

1

0

Fired Heater

475739

7720727

33

0.75

1.8

11

761

0

0.8

0.1

0

Train 1

Train 2

Flares
Cold Dry Flare

475286

7720329

160

0.7

1

20

773

0.048

0.3

0.000

0.006

Warm Wet Flare

475311

7720329

160

0.7

1

20

773

0.048

0.3

0.000

0.006

Marine Flare

475106

7720966

36.6

1.525

1

20

1273

3.26

20

0.016

0.41
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6.3.1.1 Calculated Air Emissions from Flares
During normal operations, dry and wet flares will operate under a pilot flame only with very low
emissions. Emissions from these flares are expected to be significant only under upset conditions.
A marine flare at the tank storage and export facility will operate during some ship-loading
operations, and also maintain a permanent pilot flame.
The energy content of North West Shelf LNG is 37.815 MJ/m3 (Woodside). Using this value and
the emission factors provided in USEPA AP-42 (1991), the NWS LNG emission factors for flaring
are equivalent to (following conversions to metric units; also refer to EA 1999):


NOx,

1.10 g/m3



CO

6.01 g/m3



PM10:



–

‘Lightly smoking flares’

0.040 g/m3

–

‘Average smoking flares’

0.177 g/m3

–

‘Heavily smoking flares’

0.274 g/m3

Total hydrocarbon (assumed equivalent to VOC)

2.27 g/m3.

Data for flaring provided in EA (1999) enables the following breakdown of hydrocarbon (or VOC)
emissions from flares for North West Shelf gas:


Benzene

0.19 g/m3



Toluene

0.093 g/m3



Xylenes

0.093 g/m3



Formaldehyde

1.85 g/m3



Acetaldehyde

0.186 g/m3.

6.3.2

Upset Conditions

6.3.2.1 Overview
Non-routine plant operations include start-up, shutdown, and plant de-inventory such as may occur
during an emergency event. A non-routine operation may last for several hours to days, with the
plant operating under reduced throughput conditions and including the flaring of gas. The plant
throughput can vary from 15% to 50% depending on the stage of the start-up/shut-down process in
place; for example, KJV (2004).
In upset conditions scenarios, the flares can become a more significant air emissions source than
gas turbines. For example, all the gas turbines could be deactivated while the flares are operating
to full capacity.
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Two upset conditions scenarios have been identified for the purposes of this assessment,
representing reasonable worst cases. These are associated with a blocked MR Compressor outlet,
and with the complete shutdown of one gas train for maintenance. The following sub-sections
detail the emissions characteristics for these scenarios.
6.3.2.2 Upset Condition 1: Blocked MR compresor
The “worst credible case” flaring emissions scenario results from a blocked MR (mixed refrigerant)
compressor outlet, leading to flaring from the Cold-Dry Flare. The duration of emergency flaring
for this case is expected to be 15 minutes. During this time, the MR compressor turbine would be
operational, and all other plant emissions would continue.
This is considered to be a “once-in-30-year” upset event.
Emissions characteristics for the first upset condition are summarised in Table 6-3.
6.3.2.3 Upset Condition 2: Depressurising PR compressor
The second upset conditions scenario is based on depressurising of the propane compressor circuit,
resulting in flaring for up to ten hours. During the event, all equipment on one train will be
shutdown, while the other train will continue to operate normally.
This is considered to be a “once-a-year” upset event.
Emissions characteristics for the second upset condition are summarised in Table 6-4.
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Table 6-3 Upset Condition 1 Emissions Data

Source

Location

Height

Radius

EF

Ex. Vel

Temp

PM10

NOx

SO2

Rsmog

(m/s)

(K)

(g/s)

(g/s)

(g/s)

(g/s)

(east)

(north)

(m)

(m)

PR Compressor
Frame 7 Turbine

475609

7720460

40

1.75

2

23.5

493

0

3.85

0.3

0

PR Compressor
Frame 7 Turbine

475621

7720466

40

1.75

2

23.5

493

0

3.85

0.3

0

MR Compressor
Frame 7 Turbine

475509

7720422

40

2.5

1

23

816

0

7.7

0.6

0

Frame 6 Power
Generator

475528

7720311

40

1.65

2.7

16.5

438

0

2.7

0.45

0

Frame 6 Power
Generator

475565

7720329

40

1.65

2.7

16.5

438

0

2.7

0.45

0

Frame 6 Power
Generator

475602

7720342

40

1.65

2.7

16.5

438

0

2.7

0.45

0

Frame 6 Power
Generator

475646

7720360

40

2.25

2.7

16.6

821

0

2.7

0.45

0

Frame 6 Power
Generator

475683

7720379

40

2.25

2.7

16.6

821

0

2.7

0.45

0

Frame 5
Liquefaction

475963

7720205

40

1.9

2.7

25

791

0

3

0.3

0

Thermal Oxidiser

475826

7720671

40

1.45

1.8

20

873

0

1.6

1

0

Fired Heater

475590

7720677

33

0.75

1.8

11

761

0

0.8

0.1

0

PR Compressor
Frame 7 Turbine

475720

7720177

40

1.75

2
23.5

493

0

3.85

0.3

0

PR Compressor
Frame 7 Turbine

475733

7720183

40

1.75

2
23.5

493

0

3.85

0.3

0

MR Compressor
Frame 7 Turbine

475615

7720137

40

2.5

1
23

816

0

7.7

0.6

0

Frame 6 Power
Generator

475547

7720280

40

1.65

2.7
16.5

438

0

2.7

0.45

0

Frame 6 Power
Generator

475578

7720298

40

1.65

2.7
16.5

438

0

2.7

0.45

0

Frame 6 Power
Generator

475621

7720317

40

1.65

2.7
16.5

438

0

2.7

0.45

0

Frame 6 Power
Generator

475665

7720329

40

2.25

2.7
16.6

821

0

2.7

0.45

0

Frame 6 Power
Generator

475702

7720348

40

2.25

2.7
16.6

821

0

2.7

0.45

0

Frame 5
Liquefaction

475851

7720106

40

1.9

2.7
25

791

0

3

0.3

0

Thermal Oxidiser

475975

7720301

40

1.45

1.8

20

873

0

1.6

1

0

Fired Heater

475739

7720727

33

0.75

1.8

11

761

0

0.8

0.1

0

Train 1

Train 2

Flares
Cold Dry Flare

475286

7720329

160

0.7

1

59

1173

22

137

0.1

2.8

Warm Wet Flare

475311

7720329

160

0.7

1

20

773

0.048

0.3

0.000

0.006

Marine Flare

475106

7720966

36.6

1.525

1

20

1273

3.26

20

0.016

0.41
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Table 6-4 Upset Condition 2 Emissions Data

Source

Location

Height

Radius

EF

Ex. Vel

Temp

PM10

NOx

SO2

Rsmog

(m/s)

(K)

(g/s)

(g/s)

(g/s)

(g/s)

(east)

(north)

(m)

(m)

PR Compressor
Frame 7 Turbine

475609

7720460

40

1.75

2

23.5

493

0

3.85

0.3

0

PR Compressor
Frame 7 Turbine

475621

7720466

40

1.75

2

23.5

493

0

3.85

0.3

0

MR Compressor
Frame 7 Turbine

475509

7720422

40

2.5

1

23

816

0

7.7

0.6

0

Frame 6 Power
Generator

475528

7720311

40

1.65

2.7

16.5

438

0

2.7

0.45

0

Frame 6 Power
Generator

475565

7720329

40

1.65

2.7

16.5

438

0

2.7

0.45

0

Frame 6 Power
Generator

475602

7720342

40

1.65

2.7

16.5

438

0

2.7

0.45

0

Frame 6 Power
Generator

475646

7720360

40

2.25

2.7

16.6

821

0

2.7

0.45

0

Frame 6 Power
Generator

475683

7720379

40

2.25

2.7

16.6

821

0

2.7

0.45

0

Frame 5
Liquefaction

475963

7720205

40

1.9

2.7

25

791

0

3

0.3

0

Thermal Oxidiser

475826

7720671

40

1.45

1.8

20

873

0

1.6

1

0

Fired Heater

475590

7720677

33

0.75

1.8

11

761

0

0.8

0.1

0

PR Compressor
Frame 7 Turbine

475720

7720177

40

1.75

2
23.5

493

0

0

0

0

PR Compressor
Frame 7 Turbine

475733

7720183

40

1.75

2
23.5

493

0

0

0

0

MR Compressor
Frame 7 Turbine

475615

7720137

40

2.5

1
23

816

0

0

0

0

Frame 6 Power
Generator

475547

7720280

40

1.65

2.7
16.5

438

0

0

0

0

Frame 6 Power
Generator

475578

7720298

40

1.65

2.7
16.5

438

0

0

0

0

Frame 6 Power
Generator

475621

7720317

40

1.65

2.7
16.5

438

0

0

0

0

Frame 6 Power
Generator

475665

7720329

40

2.25

2.7
16.6

821

0

0

0

0

Frame 6 Power
Generator

475702

7720348

40

2.25

2.7
16.6

821

0

0

0

0

Frame 5
Liquefaction

475851

7720106

40

1.9

2.7
25

791

0

0

0

0

Thermal Oxidiser

475975

7720301

40

1.45

1.8

20

873

0

0

0

0

Fired Heater

475739

7720727

33

0.75

1.8

11

761

0

0

0

0

Train 1

Train 2

Flares
Cold Dry Flare

475286

7720329

160

0.7

1

59

1173

14.7

92

0.07

1.88

Warm Wet Flare

475311

7720329

160

0.7

1

20

773

0.048

0.3

0.000

0.006

Marine Flare

475106

7720966

36.6

1.525

1

20

1273

3.26

20

0.016

0.41
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7.

Air Dispersion Modelling

7.1
Overview
The following sections describe the meteorological and air dispersion model employed for this
project and the modelling methodology.
7.2
CSIRO TAPM Air Dispersion Model
The meteorological component of the CSIRO Atmospheric Research model ‘TAPM’ is an
incompressible, optionally non-hydrostatic, primitive equation model with a terrain-following
vertical coordinate for three-dimensional simulations.
It includes parameterisations for
cloud/rain/snow micro-physical processes, turbulence closure, urban/vegetative canopy and soil,
and radiative fluxes. The model solution for winds, potential virtual temperature and specific
humidity, is weakly nudged with a 24-hour e-folding time towards the synoptic-scale input values
of these variables (Hurley 2005).
7.3
Modelling Methodology
Following on from several previous CSIRO and SKM air quality studies for the Burrup Peninsula,
this air quality assessment utilises the CSIRO Atmospheric Research air dispersion model ‘TAPM’
and the TAPM 1999 meteorology dataset.
The TAPM land/sea database was derived from the 9” Digital Elevation Model (DEM) data
(Geoscience Australia, 2002) and was modified as per Physick and Blockley (2001). This involved
changing the land use category to low dense forest to increase the roughness length 0.9 m and
modifying the topography files to account for the salt evaporation ponds between Dampier and
Karratha. The model set-up is as follows:


All grids were centred at 116°7167’E and 20°65’S, which corresponds to 470400E and
7716500N in the local grid.



Four grid domains (30 km, 10 km, 3 km and 1 km) with 31 by 31 cells per domain. These grid
domains are presented from Figure 7-1 to Figure 7-4.



Standard 25 vertical levels from 10 m to 8,000 metres in height.



Meteorological runs from 20th December 1998 to 31st December 1999 with the output only
after the 1st January 1999 being used in the assessment.
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Figure 7-1 TAPM 30 km grid



Figure 7-2 TAPM 10 km grid



Figure 7-3 TAPM 3 km grid



Figure 7-4 TAPM 1 km grid

For atmospheric modelling of pollutants the following parameters were used:


Regional gridded area emissions inventory data as provided by WA DoE (*.gse as formatted
by SKM for compatibility with TAPM V.3.0);



Regional biogenic area emission sources (*.bse);



Atmospheric chemistry modelling mode with APM (Airborne Particulate Matter, PM10), NOx,
NO2, O3, SO2 and FPM (Fine Particulate Matter, PM2.5);
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Tracer mode used to determine impacts from CO, benzene, toluene, ethylbenzene, xylenes,
formaldehyde, acetaldehyde and Polycyclic Aromatic Hydrocarbons (PAH) as benzo[a]pyrene



Background ozone level – 25 ppb;



Background Rsmog – 0.2 g/s;



Background Fine Particulate Matter (PM2.5) – 5 µg/m3 (estimate for clean air); and



Pollution grid (inner), 25 x 25 (omitting boundary to reduce ‘edge effects’), with resolution of
500 m.

A review of CSIRO (2003a), CSIRO (2003b) and CSIRO (2004) indicated that air quality impacts
from emissions of Volatile Organic Compounds (VOC), such as benzene, toluene and xylenes, are
unlikely to cause significant air quality impacts. Even with a doubling of the amount of air
emissions as described in those reports, (which would be over what could be expected for the
development scenario), air quality impacts from VOCs should remain insignificant.
However, for this assessment, some estimates have been made for impacts from VOCs using a
tracer (non-chemistry) modelling mode in TAPM. This mode has been used to determine impacts
from CO, BTEX and other VOCs with a view to demonstrating that impacts from these species are
negligible.
Emissions of VOCs have been included in the photochemistry modelling mode, via the TAPM
Rsmog parameter settings for background VOCs and for each point source considered. In addition,
a minor amount of VOCs has been considered in the assessment by a consideration of biogenic area
source emissions.
7.3.1
Modelling of Upset Conditions
Upset Conditions scenarios represent plant operations that continue for a short time only.
Modelling the upset condition explicitly as a short-term emission would, however, be unlikely to
capture the particular meteorological conditions that would lead to the highest impact on air
quality. This difficulty is addressed by modelling the upset emissions as continuous for the full
year, which will ensure that the highest short-term impacts will be identified. Those maximum
impacts will have a diminished likelihood of actually occuring, depending upon the frequency with
which the upset condition is expected to occur.
7.4
Results of Air Dispersion Modelling – Photochemistry
This section provides the TAPM air dispersion modelling results for the ‘photochemistry’
modelling runs, that is, NOx, O3 and SO2 for:




existing (2005) sources of air emissions on the Burrup for normal operations;
normal operation of the proposed Pluto LNG Development;
upset operations of the Pluto LNG Development, including flaring.
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7.4.1
Predicted Air Quality Impacts for Existing Sources
The TAPM results for the ‘base case’ comprising the existing, significant air emission sources on
the Burrup Peninsula, (as described in Section 6.2), are provided in the following sub-sections.
Existing Case: Maximum Hourly NO2 Concentration (ppb)
The TAPM results for hourly average NO2 concentrations are presented in Figure 7-5. The
relevant NEPM standard is 120 ppb, which has not been exceeded. The maximum concentration
on the computational grid is 74 ppb.
Typical high concentrations are 20–30 ppb higher than those in the previous study of Hurley et al.
(2004, figure 3.3, page 11); this is not unreasonable considering the CSIRO study included only
Karratha OGP Trains 1–3 and the two Hamersley Iron stacks.



Figure 7-5 Existing Case: Maximum Hourly NO2 (ppb)
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Existing Case: Annual Average NO2 Concentration (ppb)
The TAPM results for annual average NO2 concentrations are presented in Figure 7-6. The
relevant NEPM standard is 30 ppb, which has not been exceeded. The maximum concentration on
the computational grid is 8 ppb.
Typical high concentrations are approximately twice the corresponding results of Hurley et al.
(2004), as per the previous result given the fewer sources used in the CSIRO study to describe the
‘existing’ case, this is not an unreasonable result (in any case clearly the annual concentrations are
significantly less than the NEPM for annual average NO2).



Figure 7-6 Existing Case: Annual Average NO2 Concentration (ppb)
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Existing Case: Maximum Hourly Average O3 Concentration (ppb)
The TAPM results for hourly average O3 concentrations are presented in Figure 7-7. The relevant
NEPM standard is 100 ppb, which has not been exceeded. The maximum concentration on the
computational grid is 74 ppb.
Typical high ozone concentrations here (30–40 ppb) are slightly less than the corresponding results
of Hurley et al. (2004), this is not unreasonable given that the additional NOx sources used for this
study would serve to produce more ozone-destroying NO2.



Figure 7-7 Existing Case: Maximum Hourly Average O3 (ppb)
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Existing Case: Maximum 4-Hourly Average O3 Concentration (ppb)
The TAPM results for maximum 4-hourly average O3 concentrations are presented in Figure 7-8.
The relevant NEPM standard is 80 ppb, which has not been exceeded. The maximum
concentration on the computational grid is 63 ppb.



Figure 7-8 Existing Case: Maximum 4-Hourly Average O3 (ppb)
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Existing Case: Maximum Hourly Average SO2 Concentration (ppb)
The TAPM results for maximum hourly average SO2 concentrations are presented in Figure 7-9.
The relevant NEPM standard is 200 ppb, which has not been exceeded. The maximum
concentration on the computational grid is 110 ppb.
The SO2 concentrations predicted here are significantly greater those in Hurley et al. (2003a)
(‘Scenario 1’ in that study). Typical high concentrations over land are approximately twice the
CSIRO results and typical high concentrations over the sea to the west of the peninsula are
approximately four times the CSIRO results. This discrepancy may be due to the DoE area sources
(for example, ship smoke stacks) used in this modelling study. As such it would appear that SO2
has been overestimated here, but the NEPM has not been exceeded.
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Figure 7-9 Existing Case: Maximum Hourly Average SO2 (ppb)
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Existing Case: Maximum 24-Hour Average SO2 Concentration (ppb)
The TAPM results for maximum 24-hour average SO2 concentrations are presented in Figure 7-10.
The relevant NEPM standard is 80 ppb, which has not been exceeded. The maximum
concentration on the computational grid is 28 ppb.



Figure 7-10 Existing Case: Maximum 24-Hour Average SO2 (ppb)
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Existing Case: Annual Average SO2 Concentration (ppb)
The TAPM results for annual average SO2 concentrations are presented in Figure 7-11. The
relevant NEPM standard is 20 ppb, which has not been exceeded. The maximum concentration on
the computational grid is 6 ppb.



Figure 7-11 Existing Case: Annual Average SO2 (ppb)
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Existing Case: Maximum 24-Hourly PM10 Concentration (µg/m3)
The TAPM results for maximum 24-hourly average PM10 concentrations (µg/m3) are provided in
Figure 7-12. From this figure it can be seen that the highest concentrations occur adjacent to the
Hamersley Power Station. These high concentrations are a result of the DoE area source emission
file and account for the export of iron ore from Parker Point. The concentrations displayed must be
considered as indicative only as the source file does not truly reflect the emissions from the iron ore
facility.



Figure 7-12 Existing Case: Maximum 24-Hourly PM10 (µg/m3)
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7.4.2
Existing and Pluto LNG Development Normal Operations
TAPM modelling results for cumulative air emissions from existing sources and the Pluto LNG
Development under normal operating conditions are presented in this section.
Maximum Hourly Average NO2 Concentration (ppb)
The TAPM results for maximum hourly average NO2 concentrations are presented in Figure 7-13.
The relevant NEPM standard is 120 ppb, which has not been exceeded. The maximum
concentration on the computational grid is 89 ppb.
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Figure 7-13 Existing + Pluto LNG Development Normal Operations: Maximum Hourly
Average NO2 (ppb)
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Normal Operations: Annual Average NO2 Concentration (ppb)
The TAPM results for annual average NO2 concentrations are presented in Figure 7-14. The
relevant NEPM standard is 30 ppb, which has not been exceeded. The maximum concentration on
the computational grid is 9 ppb.



Figure 7-14 Existing + Pluto LNG Development Normal Operations: Annual Average NO2
(ppb)
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Normal Operations: Maximum Hourly Average O3 Concentration (ppb)
The TAPM results for maximum hourly average O3 concentrations are presented in Figure 7-15.
The relevant NEPM standard is 100 ppb, which has not been exceeded. The maximum
concentration on the computational grid is 79 ppb.



Figure 7-15 Existing + Pluto LNG Development Normal Operations: Maximum Hourly
Average O3 (ppb)
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Normal Operations: Maximum 4-Hourly Average O3 Concentration (ppb)
The TAPM results for maximum 4-hourly average O3 concentrations are presented in Figure 7-16.
The relevant NEPM standard is 80 ppb, which has not been exceeded. The maximum
concentration on the computational grid is 67 ppb.



Figure 7-16 Existing + Pluto LNG Development Normal Operations: Maximum 4-Hourly
Average O3 (ppb)
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Normal Operations: Maximum Hourly Average SO2 Concentration (ppb)
The TAPM results for maximum hourly average SO2 concentrations are presented in Figure 7-17.
The relevant NEPM standard is 200 ppb, which has not been exceeded. The maximum
concentration on the computational grid is 110 ppb.



Figure 7-17 Existing + Pluto LNG Development Normal Operations: Maximum Hourly
Average SO2 (ppb)
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Normal Operations: Maximum 24-Hourly and Annual Average SO2 Concentration
(ppb)
Similarly, there are no exceedences of the NEPM goals for 24-hourly average SO2 and annual
average SO2 concentrations. Plots have not been provided as the SO2 concentrations for these
statistics are very low. The maximum concentrations on the computational grid are 28 ppb and
6 ppb respectively.
Normal Operations: Maximum 24-Hourly PM10 Concentration (µg/m3)
The TAPM results for maximum 24-hour average PM10 concentrations are presented in Figure
7-18. The relevant NEPM standard is 50 ppb, which has been exceeded at some locations near the
Dampier wharves. This is expected, as due to significant existing PM10 sources in that locality.
The maximum concentration on the computational grid is 180 ppb.
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Figure 7-18 Existing + Pluto LNG Development Normal Operations: Maximum 24-Hourly
Average PM10 (µg/m3)
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7.4.3
Existing and Pluto LNG Development Upset 1 Operations
TAPM modelling results for existing air emissions and for the Pluto LNG Development under nonroutine “Upset 1” conditions are presented in this section. These are for a short-term flaring event
of about 15 minutes duration, therefore results are presented for short-term (1-hour) averages only.
Upset 1 Operations: Maximum Hourly Average NO2 Concentration (ppb)
The TAPM results for maximum hourly average NO2 concentrations are presented in Figure 7-19.
The relevant NEPM standard is 120 ppb, which has not been exceeded. The maximum
concentration on the computational grid is 98 ppb.
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Figure 7-19 Existing Pluto LNG Development Upset 1 Operations: Maximum Hourly
Average NO2 (ppb)
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Upset 1 Operations: Maximum Hourly Average O3 Concentration (ppb)
The TAPM results for maximum hourly average O3 concentrations are presented in Figure 7-20.
The relevant NEPM standard is 100 ppb, which has been exceeded at some locations between
Dampier and Karratha. The maximum concentration on the computational grid is 111 ppb.
Although upset condition scenarios identify an exceedance of the NEPM standard, this exceedance
does not occur near residential areas or other sensitive receptors.
These must be considered to be a “worse than worst-case” prediction, as the duration of the upset
event is unlikely to extend the time required for photochemical processes to generate these
quantities of ozone.
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Figure 7-20 Existing + Pluto LNG Development Upset 1 Operations: Maximum Hourly
Average O3 (ppb)
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Upset 1 Operations: Maximum Hourly Average SO2 Concentration (ppb)
The TAPM results for maximum hourly average SO2 concentrations are presented in Figure 7-21.
The relevant NEPM standard is 120 ppb, which has not been exceeded. The maximum
concentration on the computational grid is 110 ppb.



Figure 7-21 Existing + Pluto LNG Development Upset 1 Operations: Maximum Hourly
Average SO2 (ppb)
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7.4.4
Existing and Pluto LNG Development Upset 2 Operations
TAPM modelling results for existing air emissions and for the Pluto LNG Development under nonroutine “Upset 2” conditions are presented in this section. These are for a shut-down flaring event
of up to ten hours duration, therefore results are presented for shorter-term (1-hour and 4-hour)
averages only.
Upset 2 Operations: Maximum Hourly Average NO2 Concentration (ppb)
The TAPM results for maximum hourly average NO2 concentrations are presented in Figure 7-22.
The relevant NEPM standard is 120 ppb, which has not been exceeded. The maximum
concentration on the computational grid is 87 ppb.
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Figure 7-22 Existing Pluto LNG Development Upset 2 Operations: Maximum Hourly
Average NO2 (ppb)
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Upset 2 Operations: Maximum Hourly Average O3 Concentration (ppb)
The TAPM results for maximum hourly average O3 concentrations are presented in Figure 7-24.
The relevant NEPM standard is 100 ppb, which has been exceeded at some locations between
Dampier and Karratha. The maximum concentration on the computational grid is 105 ppb.
This must be considered to be a worst-case prediction, as the low frequency of occurrence of the
upset event, and the relatively short duration, mean that the emission and the conditions leading to
the peak concentrations are unlikely to coincide. Examination of the second-highest concentrations
across the model domain demonstrates that the standard is in fact exceeded for only one hour per
year.
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Figure 7-23 Existing + Pluto LNG Development Upset 2 Operations: Maximum Hourly
Average O3 (ppb)
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Upset 2 Operations: Maximum 4-Hourly Average O3 Concentration (ppb)
The TAPM results for maximum 4-hourly average O3 concentrations are presented in Figure 7-24.
The relevant NEPM standard is 80 ppb, which is not exceeded. The maximum concentration on
the computational grid is 71 ppb.
This must be considered to be a worst-case prediction, as the low frequency of occurance of the
upset event, and the relatively short duration, mean that the emission and the conditions leading to
the peak concentrations are unlikely to coincide.



Figure 7-24 Existing + Pluto LNG Development Upset 2 Operations: Maximum 4-Hourly
Average O3 (ppb)
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Upset 2 Operations: Maximum Hourly Average SO2 Concentration (ppb)
The TAPM results for maximum hourly average SO2 concentrations are presented in Figure 7-21.
The relevant NEPM standard is 200 ppb, which has not been exceeded. The maximum
concentration on the computational grid is 110 ppb.



Figure 7-25 Pluto LNG Development Upset 2 Operations: Maximum Hourly Average SO2
(ppb)
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7.4.5

TAPM-Predicted Air Quality Impacts at Selected Sensitive Receptors

7.4.6
Discrete Receptors
As mentioned in the introduction, four sensitive receivers/receptors have been selected for the
purpose of analysis of the modelling results: ‘Dampier’, ‘NW Karratha’, King Bay and Hearson
Cove. This section provides tables of TAPM-predicted results for those receptors as statistics for
average hourly concentrations. This section focuses on hourly average concentrations as in
practice representing the most stringent criteria. The 99.9th percentile relates to the 9th-highest
modelled hourly-averaged concentration, and the 99th percentile the 88th-highest concentration.
7.4.6.1 Sensitive Receptor Results – Existing Sources
The TAPM results for the base-case scenario, (existing sources), are provided in Table 7-1. These
results show that no exceedences of any of the criteria pollutant NEPMs at the selected sensitive
receiver sites, are predicted for the existing-sources case; i.e. only Karratha On-shore Gas Plant
Trains 1–5, Hamersley Power Station and Burrup Fertilisers. It is recalled that pollutant
inventories for the region have been included in the modelling, for example the PM10
concentrations are mainly due to emissions from iron ore handling near the Dampier wharves.


Table 7-1 TAPM Results for Sensitive Receptors – Existing Sources Only
NO2 (ppb)

O3 (ppb)

SO2 (ppb)

PM10 (µg/m3)

Maximum

34

55

4

28

th

99.9 Percentile

23

32

2

15

99th Percentile

18

24

1

5

Maximum

44

47

1

8

th

99.9 Percentile

25

32

1

5

99th Percentile

14

25

0

2

Maximum

71

53

2

20

th

99.9 Percentile

36

34

1

10

99th Percentile

18

24

0

3

Maximum

41

40

4

37

th

30

31

3

19

19

24

1

7

Receptor & Statistic
Dampier

Karratha

Hearson Cove

King Bay
99.9 Percentile
th

99 Percentile
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7.4.6.2

Sensitive Receptor Results – Existing Sources and Pluto LNG
Development
The TAPM results for cumulative impacts from existing sources plus Pluto LNG Development
emissions are provided in Table 7-2 for normal operations, and for non-routine upset conditions in
Table 7-3 and Table 7-4.
Similarly to the previous case, these results show only marginal increases in the concentrations of
the criteria pollutants of a few parts per billion at the selected sensitive receivers, when the Pluto
LNG Development sources are added to the existing sources.
Also as per the previous case, these results show that compared to the normal operations case, the
non-routine case generally causes slightly higher concentrations of NO2. TAPM predicts slight
fluctuations in concentrations of O3 increasing by up to 2 ppb to the north-west of Karratha and
decreasing by up to about 10 ppb at Dampier. No changes are predicted for SO2 and PM10. No
exceedences of the NEPMs are predicted.


Table 7-2 Sensitive Receptors – Existing Sources and Pluto LNG Development - Normal
Operations
Receptor & Statistic

NO2 (ppb)

O3 (ppb)

SO2 (ppb)

3
PM10 (µg/m )

37

68

15

28

Dampier
Maximum
th

99.9 Percentile

26

48

12

27

99th Percentile

18

32

7

17

45

67

6

9

Karratha
Maximum
th

99.9 Percentile

29

47

4

8

99th Percentile

15

32

2

6

76

64

14

21

Hearson Cove
Maximum
th

99.9 Percentile

38

43

8

18

99th Percentile

19

31

5

12

Maximum

42

52

35

37

th

34

40

14

33

20

29

8

25

King Bay
99.9 Percentile
th

99 Percentile
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Table 7-3 Sensitive Receptors – Existing Sources and Pluto LNG Development - Upset 1
Operations
NO2 (ppb)

O3 (ppb)

SO2 (ppb)

PM10 (µg/m3)

Maximum

44

36

15

28

th

31

32

12

27

19

25

7

18

Maximum

52

91

6

10

99.9th Percentile

34

61

4

9

17

35

2

6

Maximum

77

76

14

21

99.9th Percentile

43

55

8

19

22

34

5

12

Maximum

86

69

35

37

99.9th Percentile

38

46

14

33

22

32

8

25

Receptor & Statistic
Dampier
99.9 Percentile
th

99 Percentile
Karratha

th

99 Percentile
Hearson Cove

th

99 Percentile
King Bay

th

99 Percentile
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Table 7-4 Sensitive Receptors – Existing Sources and Pluto LNG Development - Upset 2
Operations
NO2 (ppb)

O3 (ppb)

SO2 (ppb)

PM10 (µg/m3)

Maximum

41

75

15

28

th

28

53

12

27

19

34

7

18

Maximum

45

85

6

10

99.9th Percentile

30

57

4

9

16

34

2

6

Maximum

76

68

14

21

99.9th Percentile

40

53

8

19

21

33

4

12

Maximum

65

59

35

37

99.9th Percentile

36

44

14

33

21

32

8

25

Receptor & Statistic
Dampier
99.9 Percentile
th

99 Percentile
Karratha

th

99 Percentile
Hearson Cove

th

99 Percentile
King Bay

th

99 Percentile

7.5
Results of Air Dispersion Modelling – Tracer Mode
TAPM modelling was undertaken in ‘tracer pollutant’ (no photochemistry) for CO, BTEX,
formaldehyde, acetaldehyde and Polycyclic Aromatic Hydrocarbons (PAH). The selection of these
pollutants for examination was by a review of literature for emissions from gas plants; refer to
Section 3.3.2 and Section 6.3.1.1.
The state of Western Australia provides no air quality assessment criteria for some of these
pollutants. For the purposes of this assessment NSW DEC (2005) air quality assessment criteria
have been adopted as outlined in Section 3.3.2 above.
The results for maximum ‘tracer’ pollutant concentrations on the computational grid were
examined and none exceeded 1% of the assessment criteria. As such there is only a very low risk
of impacts on ambient air quality from these pollutants.
7.6
Discussion of Possibility of Odour Impacts
Odour impacts are not expected to occur from the Pluto LNG Development. There is no known
history of issues associated with odour complaints from the existing Karratha gas plant, and
sulfurous emissions from the proposed plant are very low and as such could not be expected to
cause any odorous emissions.
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7.7

Wet and Dry Deposition of Oxides of Nitrogen and Sulfur Dioxide

7.7.1
Background
Acid deposition (‘acid rain’) occurs when SO2 and NOx react with water, oxygen and other
oxidants in the atmosphere to form acidic compounds. These acid compounds precipitate in rain,
snow and fog, or in dry form as gases and particles. The SO2 and NOx gases and their particulate
matter derivatives sulfate and nitrate aerosols, may contribute to air quality impacts, for example,
by the acidification of lakes and streams, damage to forest ecosystems and acceleration of the
decay of building materials; for example, refer to the USEPA acid-rain home page4.
In the Burrup Peninsula region, there have been some concerns about the possibility of
environmental impacts from depositions of nitrogen and sulfur compounds (eg SKM, 2003a, and
SKM, 2005). Deposition processes are expected to be dominated by dry deposition due to the
generally dry climate of the region, although heavy rainfall occurs occasionally in the summer.
The previous Burrup Peninsula air quality studies undertaken by SKM have indicated that there are
large uncertainties with the depositions predicted by modelling, such as those produced by the
CSIRO Atmospheric Research air dispersion model, TAPM. The uncertainties in the modelled
depositions are due to the uncertainties in the water, soil and vegetation surface resistances
employed in the calculations (Hurley 2005). To reduce these uncertainties, further programs would
be required including deposition measurements and model validations. As such the deposition
quantities provided in this assessment are considered ‘indicative’ of what may occur.
7.7.2
WHO Guidelines for Air Quality Impacts on Vegetation
WHO (2000) provides critical loads for depositions for the assessment of nitrogen and ‘acid
equivalent’ impacts on vegetation. The sulfur critical load is 250–1500 eq/ha/annum (units are
‘acid equivalents’ per hectares per year), depending on the type of soil and ecosystem. The
ecosystem example used for this assessment is, for sulfur critical load:


250–500 eq/ha/annum for fluvial and marine sediment;



4–8 kg/ha/annum as sulphur; and



8–16 kg/ha/annum as SO2.5.

4

USEPA acid rain home page: http://www.epa.gov/acidrain/index.html, accessed 8/3/2006.

5

Environment Canada defined 20 kg/ha/annum (sulfate or SO4 deposition) as the acceptable deposition rate
to protect “moderately sensitive” aquatic ecosystems from acidification; web page reference,
http://www.ec.gc.ca/acidrain/acidfact.html, accessed 3/3/2006.
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The WHO (2000) nitrogen critical load is 5–35 kg/ha/annum, depending on the type of soil and
ecosystem. The ecosystem example used for this assessment is:


15–20 kg/ha/annum for lowland dry heathlands as nitrogen; and



49–66 kg/ha/annum as NO2.

7.7.3
TAPM Modelling Methodology
Nitrogen and sulfur deposition studies have been undertaken by SKM for the Burrup Peninsula
region; for example, SKM (2003a) and SKM (2005). A review of these studies has indicated that
sulfur and nitrogen deposition will not be a significant issue in relation to air quality impacts from
the Pluto LNG Development. Even if the emissions scenarios in these previous studies were
doubled, the impacts predicted from deposition would be minimal.
Also, SKM (2005) has highlighted some significant uncertainties associated with modelled
deposition amounts due to uncertainties in the surface resistances for soil, water and vegetation
used in the calculations, as noted above. The results of this assessment, as per those provided in
SKM (2005), are considered ‘indicative’ until our knowledge of the depositions of atmospheric
sulfur and nitrogen compounds can be improved.
7.7.4

TAPM Results for SO2 and NO2 Deposition

7.7.4.1 SO2 Deposition
The TAPM predictions for SO2 deposition (kg/ha/annum) for the existing sources are provided in
Figure 7-26. Higher depositions occur over the sea due to the high solubility of SO2. Typical high
SO2 depositions along the north-western coastline of the Burrup Peninsula are 1–2 kg/ha/annum;
these are slightly greater (as expected) than the corresponding data provided in SKM (2003).
As noted in SKM 2003 the high SO2 deposition is primarily derived from ship emissions due to the
high sulfur content in the fuel used.
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Figure 7-26 Predicted Existing Annual SO2 Deposition (kg/ha/annum)

The TAPM predictions for SO2 deposition are presented in Figure 7-27. When the results
presented in this figure are compared to the existing scenario (Figure 7-26) it is apparent that the
low sulfur-emitting Pluto LNG Development provides only a small contribution to the overall
future predicted deposition result.
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Figure 7-27 Predicted Pluto LNG Development Annual SO2 Deposition (kg/ha/annum)
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7.7.4.2 NO2 Deposition
The TAPM predictions for the existing NO2 deposition (kg/ha/annum) results are provided in
Figure 7-28.



Figure 7-28 Predicted Existing Annual NO2 Deposition (kg/ha/annum)

Typical high NO2 depositions of 2–3 kg/ha/annum south of the NWSV Karratha Gas Plant are
approximately 2–3 times the corresponding data provided in SKM (2003). The highest NO2
depositions are predicted to occur immediately to the south of the NWSV Karratha Gas Plant,
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though it must be noted that the results are strongly dependent on the NO2 solubility used in the
calculations.
The NO2 deposition results are much less than the WHO goals and as such NO2 depositions from
the Pluto LNG Development and existing sources are insignificant. This is illustrated further in the
next section.



Figure 7-29 Predicted Pluto LNG Development Annual NO2 Deposition (kg/ha/annum)
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7.7.5
Analysis of Deposition Results
Some statistics were calculated from the TAPM results: maxima, minima and average total (wet
plus dry) SO2 and NO2 deposition for the 23 km x 23 km computational grid (529 points). These
statistics are provided in Figure 7-30 (note that this is a logarithmic plot).

Deposition (kg/ha/annum)

100

10

1

0.1
WHO RANGE SO2



PLUTO SO2

WHO RANGE NO2

PLUTO NO2

Figure 7-30 Minimum, Maximum and Average SO2 and NO2 Deposition (kg/ha/annum) for
all Points on the 23 km x 23 km Computational Grid and WHO Standards

The ranges of the WHO standards calculated previously (8–16 kg/ha/annum for SO2 and 49–
66 kg/ha/annum for NO2) are shown alongside the results for the Pluto LNG Development. This
plot shows that cumulative SO2 and NO2 depositions would be relatively low.
It is emphasised that the level of uncertainty in the TAPM results for these deposition estimates is
unknown—further studies are required to define the quality of results from modelling deposition
processes.
Following the deposition results provided here and in previous studies, Figure 7-30 shows that
NO2 depositions are insignificant and the SO2 depositions are high in some cases. SO2 depositions
are greater than the low end of the range of the WHO standard of 8–16 kg/ha/annum on only 23 of
the 529 grid points. Some of the SO2 depositions are approaching the maximum of the range (16
kg/ha/annum). The primary cause of these high depositions is shipping emissions, which are
believed to be conservatively over-estimated in the area source emission file.
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7.7.5.1 Conclusions – SO2 and NO2 Depositions
This assessment includes estimates of wet and dry depositions of SO2 and NO2 for the Burrup
Peninsula region. The results of the TAPM modelling indicate that ‘typical high’ SO2 and NO2
depositions on the Burrup Peninsula are 1–2 kg/ha/annum and 2–3 kg/ha/annum respectively,
which are well under WHO (2000) standards for assessing the risks of impacts on vegetation; that
is, WHO standards 8–16 kg/ha/annum (SO2) and 49–66 kg/ha/annum (NO2).
Being mindful that further scientific work is required to determine uncertainties for modelling these
depositions, this assessment provides the following conclusions on predicted air quality impacts
from the depositions of SO2 and NO2 due to Pluto LNG Development emissions:


NO2 depositions due to Pluto LNG Development emissions (and from other sources of NO2 on
the peninsula) are insignificant; and



The very low sulfur emissions from the Pluto LNG Development contribute an insignificantly
small amount to existing SO2 depositions in the Burrup Peninsula region.

7.8
Discussion of Results
The highest risk NEPM ‘criteria air pollutants’ identified for detailed examination in this
assessment are nitrogen dioxide (NO2), ozone (O3), Particulate Matter (as PM10 and PM2.5) and
sulfur dioxide (SO2).
Other air emissions expected from the Pluto LNG Development have been considered to be lowerrisk and therefore have not been studied in as much detail. These are: carbon monoxide, benzene,
toluene, ethylbenzene and xylenes (BTEX); formaldehyde and acetaldehyde; Polycyclic Aromatic
Hydrocarbons assessed as benzo[a]pyrene; hydrogen sulfide and other odorous gases.
Comparisons by inspection of the results for the existing air pollution sources on the Burrup
Peninsula show that they compare reasonably well with previous CSIRO results for the locality
(taking into account the different setups for ‘existing sources’); for example, refer to Hurley et al.
(2003a); Hurley et al. (2003b); and Hurley et al. (2004). Some exceptions were this study’s
predictions for SO2 and PM10 near Dampier, which are significantly higher than previous CSIRO
results. The apparent overestimates provided here may be due to WA DEC area source files that
were used in modelling the impacts of the Pluto LNG Development, and which included emissions
from shipping and iron ore handling facilities near Dampier.
This assessment has shown that it is possible that short-term (hourly average) assessment criteria
for ozone may be exceeded during upset conditions of the Pluto LNG Development operations for
one hour of the modelled year. Due to the short-term and infrequent nature of upset conditions, it
is considered highly unlikely that this impact would in fact occur.
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Modelling suggests that there are 97 exceedences per annum of the NEPM for maximum 24-hour
average PM10 near Dampier, with all of these caused by non-Pluto LNG Development sources near
Dampier. Inspection of PM10 monitoring results for the locality indicates it is likely the existing
PM10 sources (input as ‘area source’ files to the modelling and supplied by DEC) are
overestimated.
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8.

Conclusion

8.1
Overview
As part of the Environmental Impact Assessment for the Pluto LNG Development, this air quality
assessment includes cumulative impacts from other key sources in the Burrup Peninsula locality,
including Karratha Onshore Gas Plant, Hamersley Power Station near Dampier, iron ore handling
and shipping operations especially near Dampier wharves, and the Burrup Fertilisers plant.
The air quality assessment utilised the latest version of the CSIRO Atmospheric Research air
dispersion model ‘TAPM’ (Version 3.0.7), drawing on several air quality studies completed for the
locality in the past decade. These include studies by CSIRO Atmospheric Research as well as
previous air quality assessments undertaken by SKM for industrial operations on the Burrup
Peninsula.
The modelling study identified the worst-case air pollutant concentrations due to Pluto LNG plant
operations for both normal operations and for two sets of non-routine or ‘upset conditions’,
incorporating estimates of air emissions from all significant point sources, chiefly from gas turbines
and flaring.
8.2
Existing Sources Air Quality Impacts
The results of the TAPM modelling indicate that exceedences of the national environment
protection standards of the National Environmental Protection (Ambient Air Quality) Measure
(NEPM) are likely to occur for PM10 due to existing sources on the Burrup Peninsula. As the
impacts occur just to the south and southwest of Dampier, the source of these exceedences appears
to be due to activities associated with the Dampier wharves. The NEPM standard predicted to be
exceeded is the maximum 24-hourly average PM10 concentration, 50 µg/m3; for example, refer to
Figure 7-12. All of these exceedences are due to non-Pluto LNG Development air emission
sources.
8.3

Air Quality Impacts from Existing Sources plus Effect of Pluto LNG
Development
This air quality assessment has shown that the highest concentrations of air pollutant species due to
emissions from the Pluto LNG Development (apart from particulate matter for reasons previously
stated) are NO2 and O3. This is consistent with prior studies by CSIRO (eg, Hurley et al. , 2004)
and others. The TAPM modelling shows that normal operations and upset conditions for the Pluto
LNG Development are not expected to cause any significant increase in the number of exceedences
of the NEPM standards. The only exceedences expected are for maximum 24-hour PM10 levels,
however as stated this is likely due to non-Pluto LNG Development sources, most likely iron orehandling operations and ship stack emissions near Dampier.
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The TAPM modelling shows that no exceedances of relevant air quality criteria are expected for
normal plant operations. For upset conditions that are expected to occur for up to ten hours per
year, or less frequently, modelling suggests there is one hour of the year for which ozone criteria
may be exceeded. The combination of the low frequency of upset conditions with the low
frequency of meteorological conditions that might lead to high ozone concentrations means that the
chances of an exceedance actually occurring are very low. One exceedance might be expected in
over 800 years.
8.4
Conclusions
This air quality assessment concludes with the following key findings:


Normal and non-routine Pluto LNG Development operations are not expected to cause any
significant air quality impacts on the Burrup Peninsula and surrounding localities.



Should they occur (and the risk is low), any air quality impacts from the Pluto LNG
Development would be confined to short term (hourly average) NO2 and O3 concentrations.
By ‘low risk’ it is meant there is a low probability of exceedences occurring on one or a few
hours over a whole year (based on the emissions scenarios provided by Woodside as detailed
in this report).



Throughout any year, exceedences are expected for the maximum 24-hourly PM10
concentrations near Dampier, but these are due to existing air pollution sources near Dampier.
PM10 emissions from the operating Pluto LNG Development are expected to be minimal.
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Appendix A Wind Roses
A.1

Karratha Aerodrome Wind Roses (Bureau of Meteorology)
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A.2

Karratha Aerodrome Wind Observations 1999
January

February

March

N

N

N

11.02

10.90
8.97
6.44

7.01

3.83

2.69

1.56

3.53

9.08

0.43

12.34

W 37.02

3.37

E

0.28

9.79
1.84

1.42

4.65

4.01

0.1

36 observations were missing.

5.44

N

1.54 3.09

5.14 8.23

10.8

E

Rings drawn at 5% intervals.
38 observations were missing.

Wind Speed (m/s)

36 observations were missing.

May

3.29

4.72

S
0.1

1.54 3.09 5.14 8.23 10.8

N

17.48

6.44

3.53

Wind Speed (m/s)

April

E

2.86

S

1.54 3.09 5.14 8.23 10.8

Wind Speed (m/s)

13.16

1.43

5.58

4.65

7.37

0.99

4.58

9.01

3.69

6.89

S
0.1

W

E

7.37

0.57

6.58

5.72

3.37

W 16.03

0.43

17.02

6.72

6.57

5.13

0.71

June
N

12.34
13.07

17.47

7.32
8.75

1.43

1.62

1.15

2.64

W

10.49

2.74

1.67
10.18

9.99
0.88

1.58

0.46

0.15

1.76
9.47

1.00

14.63

E

W

2.28

1.91

0.86

E

10.28

1.62

W

2.89

5.73

5.17
9.27

7.89
1.87

4.11

2.74

5.47

8.66
2.58

3.08
9.76

3.80
7.93

6.89

9.25
10.18

12.48
15.05

S
0.1

S

1.54 3.09 5.14 8.23 10.8

0.1
7 observations were missing.

Wind Speed (m/s)

S
0.1

1.54 3.09 5.14 8.23 10.8

10.8
42 observations were missing.

August

September

N

N

N

0.89

11.55

4.28

1.32

1.62

1.90

6.43

8.11

16.08

E

W

13.45

6.02

5.73

11.11

5.75

E

2.58

W 29.66

E

5.73

1.00

7.02

8.04

10.32

4.30

2.58
6.43

5.12

8.41

1.72

2.29

2.63

2.80

W

5.14 8.23

July

12.83
1.92

1.54 3.09

Wind Speed (m/s)

30 observations were missing.

Wind Speed (m/s)

23.07
3.69

2.95
4.13

2.34

5.16

2.92
2.05

5.01

3.95

0.72
2.87

1.29

5.44

11.06

13.74

S
0.1

S

1.54 3.09 5.14 8.23 10.8

0.1

Rings drawn at 5% intervals.
46 observations were missing.

Wind Speed (m/s)

5.42

November

December

N

N

2.43

4.42

7.73
3.28

1.57

E

6.13

6.22
4.58

13.88

0.72

3.29

3.86

0.57

S

1.57

E

W

0.1
38 observations were missing.

1.71

9.95

3.58

2.18

E

3.11

2.33

0.86

3.27

3.73

2.49

S

1.54 3.09 5.14 8.23 10.8

Wind Speed (m/s)

5.75

28.46

S

1.54 3.09 5.14 8.23 10.8

5.13

9.80

0.57
2.58

6.07

6.22

2.43

0.57
2.43

4.58

12.16

W 35.48

0.14

16.55

3.00

2.72

2.00

W 33.95

Wind Speed (m/s)

15 observations were missing.

N

4.71

0.1

1.54 3.09 5.14 8.23 10.8

Wind Speed (m/s)

44 observations were missing.

October

13.27

2.57

S
0.1

1.54 3.09 5.14 8.23 10.8

Wind Speed (m/s)

0.1

16 observations were missing.

1.54

3.09

5.14

Wind Speed (m/s)

8.23

10.8

Rings drawn at 10% intervals.
97 observations were missing.
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A.3

Domgas ‘Far 14’ Wind Observations 1999
January 1999 Domgas Observations

February 1999 Domgas Observations

March 1999 Domgas Observations

N

N

N

7.26

7.81
7.14
5.65

24.80

6.16

8.36

6.40
7.74

3.54
5.59

6.16

0.54

10.22

11.16

0.54

10.27

4.46
8.63
6.16

0.41

W

27.11

E

0.68

W

10.27

E

2.83

0.54

W

4.25

E

8.77

1.64
5.75

17.85
5.99
1.23

7.95

9.67

0.27

2.74

0.27

5.95

2.83

0.41

2.68

7.44

3.97

2.60
2.05

5.51

9.73

S
0.1

S

1.54 3.09 5.14 8.23 10.8

0.1

9 observations were missing.

Wind Speed (m/s)

0.1

No observations were missing.

1.54 3.09 5.14 8.23 10.8

14 observations were missing.

Wind Speed (m/s)

April 1999 Domgas Observations

May 1999 Domgas Observations

June 1999 Domgas Observations

N

N

N

2.86
3.15

4.74
4.58

1.72

3.79
16.17

5.29

4.32
5.56

3.49
22.90

10.16

0.95

0.72

W

S

1.54 3.09 5.14 8.23 10.8

Wind Speed (m/s)

0.86

15.45

E

W

5.16

2.23

0.81

1.29

1.53

4.60

0.68

E

14.36

W

5.44

1.39

2.03

E

23.43

1.12
12.60

3.43

4.61

16.31
4.86

6.58

8.27
4.61

2.58

0.98

1.76

9.48
0.42

2.17

33.47

2.79
0.14

14.16

S
0.1

1.54

3.09

S
0.1

5.14 8.23 10.8

1.54

3.09 5.14 8.23

S
0.1

10.8

1.54

3.09

5.14 8.23 10.8

3 observations were missing.

Wind Speed (m/s)

6 observations were missing.

Wind Speed (m/s)

21 observations were missing.

Wind Speed (m/s)

July 1999 Domgas Observations

August 1999 Domgas Observations

September 1999 Domgas Observations

N

N

N

23.09

9.49

8.62

4.66

14.15

0.81

3.06

0.48

0.16

3.37
6.75

3.05

14.47

3.68

3.68

2.45

17.07
0.00

W

4.82

0.33

16.10

0.49

E

W

6.13

5.14

4.50

11.06

E

W

8.73

10.11

1.68

E

0.92

6.75
18.38

0.65

11.41

4.06
0.65

4.50

1.79

5.63

0.98

1.53

3.70

5.36

2.73

1.68
1.84

11.90
27.41

S
0.1

1.54

3.09

S

S

5.14 8.23 10.8

0.1

129 observations were missing.

Wind Speed (m/s)

1.54 3.09 5.14 8.23 10.8

0.1

122 observations were missing.

Wind Speed (m/s)

November 1999 Domgas Observations

December 1999 Domgas Observations

N

N

N

3.42
5.05

2.88
1.63

9.96

6.06
2.53

2.27

6.52

0.45

8.55
2.58

11.97

3.27

16.49

E

W

3.03

0.45

25.26
3.71

6.45

5.10
3.90
3.00

13.04

3.64

19.39

1.80

E

W

14.09

2.10

0.76

0.30

17.38

67 observations were missing.

October 1999 Domgas Observations

9.21

W

1.54 3.09 5.14 8.23 10.8

Wind Speed (m/s)

9.70

26.67

0.30

1.97

0.59

E

3.45

1.06

3.00

14.99

0.76

4.50

0.76

2.25
1.65

12.14

S

S
0.1

1.54

3.09

5.14 8.23

10.8

Wind Speed (m/s)

0.1

71 observations were missing.

1.54

3.09 5.14 8.23

S

10.8

Wind Speed (m/s)

0.1

60 observations were missing.

1.54

3.09

5.14 8.23 10.8

Wind Speed (m/s)

78 observations were missing.
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Appendix B Glossary of Terms & Definitions
Term

Definition

CO

Carbon monoxide (chemical formula)

CO2

Carbon dioxide (chemical formula)

CSIRO

Commonwealth Scientific and Industrial Research Organisation

DEC

Department of Environment and Conservation, Western Australia (formerly DOE)

DOE

Department of Environment, Western Australia (now DEC)

EPA

Environmental Protection Authority, Western Australia

GT

Gas Turbine

H2S

Hydrogen sulfide (chemical formula)

HC

Hydrocarbon

LNG

Liquefied Natural Gas

LPG

Liquefied Petroleum Gas

NEPC

National Environmental Protection Council

NEPM

National Environmental Protection Measure

NO2

Nitrogen dioxide (chemical formula)

NOX

Oxides of nitrogen (chemical formula)

OSBL

OutSide Battery Limit (parts of a facility outside LNG Train limits)

O3

Ozone (chemical formula)

PAH

Polycyclic Aromatic Hydrocarbon

PM2.5

Particulate Matter 2.5 (mass of suspended small particles with diameters less than 2.5
microns per unit volume)

PM10

Particulate Matter 10 (mass of suspended small particles with diameters less than 10
microns per unit volume)

SKM

Sinclair Knight Merz

SO2

Sulfur dioxide (chemical formula)

USEPA

United States Environmental Protection Agency

VOC

Volatile Organic Compound
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Client: Sinclair Knight Merz
Subject: Environmental Noise Assessment of Woodside's Pluto LNG Development - Site B

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
This report presents results of an environmental noise assessment of the proposed Pluto LNG Gas
Processing Plant and Export Facilities located at Site B and Site A respectively at the Burrup
Peninsula.
The proposal comprises two 5.9Mtpa LNG trains with associated utilities and a Domgas plant.
The proposal complies with regulatory noise limits at Dampier (the nearest residential area to the
development).
In the absence of mandatory noise limits at Hearson Cove the West Australian Environmental
Protection Authority (EPA) have recommended an aspirational goal of 45 dB(A) which applies at
the northern beach shelter for westerly wind conditions.
The proposal complies with the EPA’s aspirational goal for Hearson Cove.
Noise level predictions undertaken at the southern boundary of Site B indicate a possible
exceedance of the assigned noise levels at this location. However, due to the early design stage of
the project, it is not possible to confidently say whether this exceedance will actually be realised.
Predictions at the site boundary are strongly influenced by plant layout, equipment locations and
localised screening effects which are all likely to change throughout the detailed design phase of
the project. Any of these changes can affect noise levels at the site boundary.
The modelling undertaken has identified piping, MR compression plant and air fin coolers as the
most significant contributors to noise received at the site boundary. At the current design stage it
is not possible to recommend specific noise control measures. Noise modelling should be
undertaken during the detailed design phase to confirm or refute exceedance of the boundary
noise limits and, if necessary, to identify specific noise control measures to eliminate any potential
exceedance.
The design of the plant is not sufficiently advanced at this stage to confidently anticipate
construction activities and noise impacts. However, it is likely that due to the short lead-time for
the project, out-of-hours construction work will be required and consequently a construction
management plan will have to be prepared. (An outline of the requirements of the construction
noise management plan is provided in section 5 of this report.)
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1.

INTRODUCTION

SVT were requested by Sinclair Knight Merz to undertake an environmental noise assessment of
the proposed Pluto LNG plant located at Site B on the Burrup Peninsula. The objectives of the
assessment are to assess potential noise emissions from the development for compliance with
noise limits imposed under the Environmental Protection (Noise) Regulations 1997 and with
“aspirational goals” set by the Environmental Protection Authority (EPA) to maintain the amenity at
Hearson Cove, a public beach approximately 3.5 to 4 km to the east-south-east of the main Site B.

1.1

Description of Proposal

The Pluto gas field will export gas to the proposed onshore gas processing plant located at Site B
on the Burrup Peninsula where it will be processed into liquefied natural gas (LNG). The processed
LNG will then be stored and exported from an LNG export terminal located at Site A. Figure A1 in
appendix A shows the locations of the gas processing plant and export terminal.
The proposal comprises two 5.9 Mtpa LNG processing trains with associated utilities and a Domgas
plant.

1.2

Scope of Work

The following list outlines the major activities undertaken during the course of this study:
•

Review of documentation provided by SKM and Woodside including site plans, equipment lists
and equipment noise data;

•

Development of an acoustic model of the proposal;

•

Plotting of noise contours down to 30 dB(A) around the proposed plant for worst case
meteorological conditions for sound propagation;

•

Prediction of noise levels at noise sensitive locations;

•

Assessment of noise emissions from the plant for compliance with noise limits imposed under
the Environmental Protection (Noise) Regulations 1997 and by the EPA at the boundary of Site
B and at the nearest noise sensitive locations;

•

Identification of high noise equipment items which may significantly contribute to noise
impacts; and

•

Assessment of existing ambient noise levels in the vicinity of the proposed development.
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2.

ASSESSMENT OF AMBIENT NOISE

In order to assess existing ambient noise levels continuous noise monitoring was undertaken for a
period of two weeks at the following four locations in the vicinity of Site B:
•

Hearson Cove (near to the northern beach shelter)

•

Village Road (near northern boundary of Burrup Fertilizers)

•

South western area of Site A (near foreshore)

•

Dampier townsite (corner of Patterson and Lawson)

The monitoring locations are shown in Figure A1 in Appendix A.
At each location the noise monitoring equipment was set to continuously record LA1, LA10 and
LA90 noise levels at 15 minute intervals, where:
LA1 is the noise level exceeded for 1 % of the time;
LA10 is the noise level exceeded for 10 % of the time; and
LA90 is the noise level exceeded for 90 % of the time.
The logged results are presented in the following sections. The logging was undertaken from 5
December to 20 December 2005.
The data presented has also been analysed to determine the “L90” of the LA90 noise levels for the
day, evening and night-time periods. This data provides a good indication of the lowest ambient
noise levels.
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2.1

Noise Logging at Hearson Cove
Continuous Noise Monitoring - Location 1, Hearson Cove
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Figure 2-1 : Noise Logging at Hearson Cove - Week 1
Continuous Noise Monitoring - Location 1, Hearson Cove
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Figure 2-2 : Noise Logging at Hearson Cove - Week 2

Table 2-1 : Ambient Noise Levels at Hearson Cove
“L90” of LA90 Noise Levels
Day

Evening

Night

24

32.5

29
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2.2

Noise Logging at Village Road
Continuous Noise Monitoring - Location 2, Village Road
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Figure 2-3 : Noise Logging at Village Road - Week 1
Continuous Noise Monitoring - Location 2, Village Road
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Figure 2-4 : Noise Logging at Village Road - Week 2

Table 2-2 : Ambient Noise Levels at Village Road
“L90” of LA90 Noise Levels
Day

Evening

Night

45.5

52.5

50
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2.3

Noise Logging at Site A
Continuous Noise Monitoring - Location 3, Site A
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Figure 2-5 : Noise Logging at Site A - Week 1
Continuous Noise Monitoring - Location 3, Site A
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Figure 2-6 : Noise Logging at Site A - Week 2

Table 2-3 : Ambient Noise Levels at Site A
“L90” of LA90 Noise Levels
Day

Evening

Night

34

34.5

33
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2.4

Noise Logging at Dampier
Continuous Noise Monitoring - Location 4, Dampier
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Figure 2-7 : Noise Logging at Dampier - Week 1
Continuous Noise Monitoring - Location 4, Dampier
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Figure 2-8 : Noise Logging at Dampier - Week 2

Table 2-4 : Ambient Noise Levels at Dampier
“L90” of LA90 Noise Levels
Day

Evening

Night

37

41

34
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2.5

Discussion of Noise Logging Results

2.5.1

Hearson Cove

The results presented in Figure 2-1, Figure 2-2 and Table 2-1 show some non-typical trends.
Normally it would be expected that day time noise levels are highest, however, this is not the case.
The results show noise levels increasing after noon and reaching a peak during the evening
between approximately 6pm and 10pm, and the quietest period is consistently just prior to noon
each day (before lunch hour).
It is very likely that the increase in noise levels during the afternoon and evening periods is caused
by people using the beach.
In the absence of activity at the beach background levels are very low. Higher levels at night are
most likely related to the temperature inversions that occur during night-time hours. Temperature
gradients in the atmosphere cause sound to be refracted. During the daytime this refraction causes
sound waves to “bend” upwards resulting in lower sound levels, whereas at night when the
temperature gradient is reversed, the sound waves bend downwards resulting in higher sound
levels. Refraction effects during day time hours are normally masked by an increase in noise from
human activities, particularly road traffic, commerce and industry. However, at Hearson Cove there
is little human activity (apart from people using the beach during the afternoon and evening) that
affects noise levels and hence day time levels are lower than night time levels.
The very low noise levels recorded also indicate that activities at the Burrup Fertilizers ammonina
plant did not have any noise impact at Hearson Cove during the monitoring period.

2.5.2

Village Road

The results presented for Village Road show noise levels that are dominated by activities at the
Burrup Fertilizers ammonia plant, which was being commissioned during the monitoring period.
The plant was operational during the monitoring period and commissioning activities occurred
throughout the day and night. Strong peaks in noise levels are most likely due to activities such as
equipment start-ups, venting and warning sirens related to plant commissioning.

2.5.3

Site A

The results for Site A show consistent noise levels throughout the day, evening and night periods.
The most significant noise was ocean noise, which would explain the consistent noise levels.
Activities at the nearby wharf were also audible.

2.5.4

Dampier

Ambient noise levels at Dampier are influenced by local traffic and activities at Pilbara Iron’s
Dampier port operations.
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3.
3.1

NOISE MODELLING
Methodology

An acoustic model has been developed using the Environmental Noise Model (ENM) noise
modelling program developed by RTA Technology. The ENM program calculates sound pressure
levels at nominated receiver locations or produces noise contours over a defined area of interest
around the noise sources. The ENM noise modelling program was originally developed by RTA
Technology for the Australian Noise Advisory Council. The inputs required are noise source data,
ground topographical data, meteorological data and receiver locations.
The model has been used to generate noise contours for the area surrounding the proposed
development and also to predict noise levels at the Site B boundary and at noise sensitive locations
in the vicinity of the plant.
The model does not include noise emissions from any sources other than the proposed
development. Therefore noise emissions from road traffic, rail, aircraft, domestic sources,
entertainment, etc are not accounted for.
The model produces noise contours or noise levels at specified receiving locations for specific
meteorological conditions. Therefore, a range of noise levels can be predicted for any given
location.

3.2

Input Data

3.2.1

Source Sound Power Levels

Source sound power levels were provided in Foster Wheeler / Worley Parsons draft report no.
2911-8150-RP-0001, “Site A/B PER application input data”. SVT has reviewed the sound power
level data provided and is satisfied that the supplied data is appropriate for the study
No noise data was provided for the Domgas plant. SVT has, therefore, estimated sound power
levels based on noise measurements recorded at the Domgas plant at the North West Shelf
Venture Karratha Gas Plant.
Table 3-1 lists the sound power levels for the major sound generating equipment. The frequency
spectra used in the noise modelling are based on SVT’s experience of similar equipment.
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Table 3-1 : Source Sound Power Levels

Plant / Equipment

Sound Power
Level

Plant / Equipment

dB(A)

Sound Power
Level
dB(A)

Train 1

Train 2

MR Compression

123

MR Compression

123

PR Compression

117

PR Compression

117

Piping

120

Piping

120

Air fin coolers

118

Air fin coolers

118

Power generators (4 duty, 1
standby)

105 / unit

Power generators (4 duty, 1
standby)

105 / unit

Extended liquefaction

105

Extended liquefaction

105

Thermal oxidiser

105

Thermal oxidiser

105

Other items

113

Other items

113

Domgas
Domgas plant

3.2.2

Storage and Export Facilities (Site A)
125

Boil off gas compressor

114

Topography Ground Types and Barriers

Topographical information for the noise model was obtained from the Department of Land
Adminstration in AutoCad format. These contours were converted into DXF file format for direct
import into the noise model.
The ground type used in the model is “exposed earth”. This is the most appropriate ground type
available in ENM for the majority of the area covered by the model. For propagation over the
ocean, water has been selected as the appropriate ground type.
The noise modelling includes the barrier effect of the storage tanks at Site A. However, because
the design is still at an early stage, the barrier effects of other buildings and structures have not
been included in the noise modelling.

3.2.3

Meteorology

Certain meteorological conditions can increase noise levels at a receiving location by a process
known as refraction. When refraction occurs, sound waves that would normally propagate directly
outwards from a source can be bent downwards causing an increase in noise levels. Such
refraction occurs during temperature inversions and where there is a wind gradient.
The ENM noise model calculates noise levels for user defined meteorological conditions. In
particular, temperature, relative humidity, wind speed and direction data, and temperature
inversion rates are required as input to the ENM model.
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The noise model has been used to predict noise levels for calm conditions and for 3 m/s winds in
four cardinal directions both with and without a 2 °C/100m thermal inversion.
A wind speed of 3 m/s is commonly used for assessing worst-case noise impacts because this
speed can significantly increase noise levels down-wind of a noise source, but may not increase
ambient noise (such as wind in trees etc) to the point where noise from the source is masked.
Noise contours have been produced for calm conditions (without a thermal inversion) and for a
3 m/s northerly and westerly winds combined with a 2 °C/100m thermal inversion.

3.3

Receiving Locations

Noise level predictions have been undertaken at the following 3 locations:
•

Site B southern boundary;

•

Northern beach shelter at Hearson Cove; and

•

North eastern perimeter of Dampier town site.

These locations are shown in Figure A1 in Appendix A.

3.4

Noise Modelling Results

Table 3-2 presents the noise levels predicted at the Site B southern boundary, Hearson Cove and
Dampier for normal plant operating conditions.
Noise contours have been prepared for calm conditions without a thermal inversion and for 3 m/s
northerly and westerly winds combined with a 2 °C/100m thermal inversion. The noise contours
are presented in Appendix B.
Table 3-2 Predicted Noise Levels
Weather Conditions

Predicted Noise Level – dB(A)

Wind Direction

Wind Speed

Inversion

Site B Southern
Boundary

Hearson Cove

Dampier

Calm

Calm

No

65

36

25

N

3 m/s

No

67

39

30

S

3 m/s

No

63

31

21

E

3 m/s

No

67

29

30

W

3 m/s

No

64

40

21

Calm

Calm

Yes

66

39

29

N

3 m/s

Yes

69

40

31

S

3 m/s

Yes

64

34

22

E

3 m/s

Yes

68

31

31

W

3 m/s

Yes

65

42

22
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The following noise sources dominate predicted noise levels:
•

Air coolers;

•

Compressor suction, discharge and recycle piping;

•

MR Compression plant; and

•

Domgas plant.
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4.

NOISE LIMITS

4.1

Summary of Legislation

Noise management in Western Australia is implemented through the Environmental Protection
(Noise) Regulations 1997 which operate under the Environmental Protection Act. The Regulations
specify maximum noise levels (assigned levels) which are the highest noise levels that can be
received at noise-sensitive premises, commercial and industrial premises.
Assigned noise levels have been set differently for noise sensitive premises, commercial premises,
and industrial premises. For noise sensitive premises, eg residences, an “influencing factor” is
incorporated into the assigned noise levels. The influencing factor depends on land use zonings
within circles of 100m and 450m radius from the noise receiver, including:
•

the proportion of industrial land use zonings;

•

the proportion of commercial zonings; and

•

the presence of major roads.

For noise sensitive residences, the time of day also affects the assigned levels.
The regulations define three types of assigned noise level:
•

LA max assigned noise level means a noise level which is not to be exceeded at any time;

•

LA 1 assigned noise level which is not to be exceeded for more than 1% of the time; and

•

LA 10 assigned noise level which is not to be exceeded for more than 10% of the time.

The LA10 noise limit is the most significant for this study since this is representative of continuous
noise emissions from the proposed development.

4.1.1

Assigned Noise Levels at Site B Southern Plant Boundary

The LA10 assigned noise level for the southern plant boundary of Site B is 65 dB(A) at all times of
the day since the adjacent land is zoned for industrial use.

4.1.2

Assigned Noise Levels at Dampier

The assigned noise levels at residential premises in Dampier will vary depending on the proximity
of particular premises to industrial and commercial areas and also the time of day. The most
stringent night-time LA10 assigned noise level at residential premises in Dampier is 35 dB(A) for
those residences that are greater than 450m from land zoned for industrial or commercial use. This
limit has been used for the purposes of this assessment.

4.1.3

Intrusive or Dominant Noise Characteristics

Noise levels at receiving premises are subject to penalty corrections if the noise exhibits intrusive
or dominant characteristics, i.e. if the noise is impulsive, tonal, or modulated. That is, the
measured or predicted noise levels are adjusted and the adjusted noise levels must comply with
the assigned noise levels. Regulation 9 sets out objective tests to assess whether the noise is taken
to be free of these characteristics.
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The design of the plant is not sufficiently advanced to determine whether there will be any
intrusive or dominant characteristics in noise emissions. However, since there are potentially many
noise sources with similar noise emission levels, it is unlikely that any single source would have a
dominating influence on the characteristics of the noise received at locations beyond the site
boundaries.

4.2

Aspirational Noise Limits for Hearson Cove

The Environmental Protection (Noise) Regulations 1997 do not address noise received at Hearson
Cove, which is not classified as a premises. However, EPA bulletin 1077, November 2002, relating
to the proposed Methanol Complex on the Burrup Peninsula, describes an aspirational noise goal of
45 dB(A) under westerly wind conditions for Hearson Cove:
“The principle of “all reasonable and practicable measures” under the Environmental Protection Act

1986 requires proponents to get impacts down as low as reasonably practicable within the
definition of the Act. A cumulative level of 45 dB(A) at the beach is recommended by the EPA as an
aspirational goal to help maintain the amenity at Hearson Cove. While this aspirational goal is not
mandatory, it provides some guidance on a target for all proponents to strive to achieve.”
This goal applies at the northern beach shelter at Hearson Cove.

4.3

Noise Impact Assessment

4.3.1

Site B Southern Boundary

The predicted noise levels presented in Table 3-2 demonstrate that the assigned noise level
(65 dB(A)) may be exceeded at Site B southern boundary for some meteorological conditions.
It should be noted, however, that the model is relatively simple (commensurate with the current
design stage of the project). Each point source in the model represents noise emission from
several equipment items and the model does not include the shielding effects of buildings and
other structures at the site. Model predictions at the site boundary are very sensitive to these
factors, as well as the precise location of individual items of equipment.
The maximum predicted level of exceedance at the site boundary is 4 dB. The level and extent of
this exceedance is likely to alter during the detailed design phase of the project when more
information becomes available on noise emissions for individual items of equipment, distances of
equipment items from the site boundary, locations of buildings and other structures, etc. At this
stage of the design it is not possible to determine whether these factors will result in an increase
or decrease in noise levels. However, any remaining exceedance should be readily mitigated using
localised noise controls or screening of individual items of equipment.

4.3.2

Hearson Cove

Predicted noise levels are below the EPA’s asipirational goal of 45 dB(A) at Hearson Cove. The
maximum predicted level is 42 dB(A) for westerly wind conditions combined with a temperature
inversion.
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4.3.3

Dampier

Predicted noise levels at Dampier are below the 35 dB(A) assigned noise level for all meteorological
conditions considered. The maximum predicted level is 31 dB(A) for northerly and easterly wind
conditions combined with a temperature inversion.

4.4 Discussion
The noise modelling undertaken demonstrates that proposed LNG plant and gas export facilities do
not cause the assigned noise levels or aspiration goal to be exceeded at Dampier or Hearson Cove.
The model predicts a maximum exceedance of the assigned levels of 4 dB at the Site B southern
boundary. However, this will need to be confirmed during the detailed design phase of the project
when it will be possible to develop a more detailed noise model. A more detailed model will allow
better representation of the distribution of individual noise sources within Site B and will include
shielding effects from buildings and other structures. These factors have a significant effect on
predicted levels close to the Site B southern boundary.
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5.

CONSTRUCTION NOISE

The design of the plant is not sufficiently advanced at this stage to confidently anticipate
construction activities and noise impacts. However, it is likely that due to the short lead-time for
the project, out of hours construction work will be required and consequently a construction noise
management plan will have to be prepared.
The Environmental Protection Noise Regulations 1997 state that for construction work carried out
between 7am and 7pm on any day, which is not a Sunday or public holiday:
•

The construction work must be carried out in accordance with control of noise practices set
out in Section 6 of Australian Standard 2436-1981 “Guide to Noise Control on Construction,
Maintenance and Demolition Sites”;

•

The equipment used for the construction must be the quietest reasonably available; and

•

The Chief Executive Officer (CEO) may request that a noise management plan be submitted
for the construction work at any time.

For construction work done outside these hours:
•

The construction work must be carried out in accordance with control of noise practices set
out in Section 6 of Australian Standard 2436-1981 “Guide to Noise Control on Construction,
Maintenance and Demolition Sites”;

•

The equipment used for the construction must be the quietest reasonably available;

•

The contractor must advise all nearby occupants or other sensitive receptors who are likely to
receive noise levels which fail to comply with the standard under Regulation 7, of the work to
be done at least 24 hours before it commences;

•

The contractor must show that it was reasonably necessary for the work to be done out of
hours; and

•

The contractor must submit to the CEO a Noise Management Plan at least seven days before
the work starts, and the plan must be approved by the CEO. The plan must include details of:
o

Need for the work to be done out of hours;

o

Types of activities which could be noisy;

o

Predictions of the noise levels;

o

Control measures for noise and vibration;

o

Procedures to be adopted for monitoring noise emissions; and

o

Complaint response procedures to be adopted.
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Executive Summary
The detailed scope of the Offshore Marine Environmental Survey was developed in consultation
with Woodside Energy Limited (Woodside), Department of Conservation and Land Management
(CALM) and the Marine Branch of the Department of Environment (DoE). Due to the remoteness
and inaccessibility of the Pluto field there was a lack of existing environmental information so
Woodside commissioned the survey to document the field’s benthic communities. The survey was
conducted in December 2005 by marine biologists from Sinclair Knight Merz (SKM) and the fauna
was identified by staff of the Western Australian Museum and Murdoch University. The survey
investigated benthic habitats and communities down the continental slope inside and outside one of
the number of canyon systems which transverse the Pluto field, using the following sampling
equipment and approach:


Infauna and epifauna sampling using a grab and epibenthic sled (or similar) to provide an
indication of habitat composition and distribution within the Pluto field and offshore
development area.



Sediment sampling for particle size analysis and sediment chemistry within the Pluto field and
outer shelf in the vicinity of the proposed platform.



ROV/video investigations of benthic habitats.

The survey observed that the majority of the Pluto field seabed was comprised of uncontaminated
soft sediments supporting a typically sparse deep water fauna. The fauna was typical of the fauna
expected on the North West Shelf (NWS) and slope. A total of 231 epifaunal species and 32
infaunal species were identified and added to museum collections.
The infauna of the Pluto field was sparse but highly diverse (given the limited number of
individuals collected). While a number of epifaunal species had not been recorded previously in
Australia, Western Australia or the NWS region, this is attributed to the limited number of previous
studies of the continental slope rather than the rarity of the fauna.
Epifauna was most abundant on the continental shelf (150–200 m) and the abundance of the fauna
appeared to be inversely associated with depth, with distinct differences in the fauna on the Shelf
and slope. Despite the limited distance between the Pluto and the Vincent and Enfield fields, the
proportion of epibenthic species common to both fields was low. The distribution of fauna across
the Pluto field differs to the patterns observed by AIMS during their recent studies around the
Vincent and Enfield fields, where the fauna was patchily distributed and more strongly related to
substrate type (rock outcrops versus soft sediments) than depth. The diversity of epifauna at Pluto
was also lower than was observed in the AIMS studies off the North West Cape but this is largely
attributable to the lack of rock outcrops in shallow water in the Pluto field.
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While the majority of the Pluto field seabed was comprised of soft sediments, geotechnical data
indicated the presence of a rock pinnacle field located in about 300 m depth. The pinnacle field
covers an area about 1 km x 4 km wide but the pinnacles had not joined together to form an
extensive reef. The ROV survey indicated that the pinnacles were constructed by a deepwater
coral, probably Lophelia. These pinnacles were found to provide a habitat for other epifaunal and
demersal species. The discovery of deep water coral at the Pluto field appears to be the first record
of deep water coral in the vicinity of the NWS.
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1.

Introduction

1.1
Purpose of the Study
The environmental approval process for the Pluto LNG Development requires a formal
environmental impact assessment to be conducted in accordance with the Environmental
Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act 1999 (Cwth) and the Environmental Protection Act
1986 (WA). The Marine Environmental Surveys were commissioned to support the preparation of
the formal Public Environmental Review (PER).
Due to the remoteness and inaccessibility of the Pluto field there is a lack of existing environmental
information describing the field’s marine habitats and communities. While more is known about
the environments on the North West Shelf (NWS) and the Dampier Archipelago, some data gaps
exist concerning the marine environment in relation to the Pluto LNG Development footprint.
Sufficient information is required to enable the existing environment to be adequately characterised
to enable the potential impacts associated with the Pluto LNG Development to be assessed.
The objectives of the Marine Environmental Surveys were:


To provide sufficiently detailed background data to enable the existing environment to be
adequately described, particularly for species and habitats of conservation significance, and
enable a methodical environmental risk assessed to be undertaken.



To collect data in a manner that will assist with the development of ongoing monitoring
programs for the proposed Pluto LNG Development.

The offshore survey investigated the Pluto field, located in permit WA-350-P, and the general area
of the proposed riser platform located nearby.
1.2
Development Overview
The Woodside Energy Ltd. (Woodside) owned Pluto gas field was discovered in early 2005 on the
NWS. The field is located on the continental slope approximately 180 km north-west of Dampier,
Western Australia, in 400 m to 1000 m of water. The gas field will be developed through an
offshore subsea gathering system tied back to an offshore riser platform. From the platform, gas
will be exported to shore via a trunkline for further processing at an onshore gas processing plant to
produce LNG and other petroleum products (Figure 1-1).
The possible infrastructure located in the marine environment includes:


subsea wells and flow lines tied back to an offshore platform:



a 200 km trunkline to shore crossing
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a Material Offloading Facility (MOF)



an export jetty



a navigation channel, turning basin and berth pocket



waste water discharge pipeline



spoil disposal ground(s).



Figure 1-1 Pluto Project Overview
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1.3
Scope of Work
The scopes of the marine surveys were discussed in consultation with Woodside, Department of
Conservation and Land Management (CALM) and the Marine Branch of the Department of
Environment (DOE). During this process it was considered that sufficient environmental
information has previously been collected on the continental shelf waters of the NWS, through
which the gas trunkline will transverse (Figure 1-1) (see Section 1.4). Therefore, the Offshore
Survey comprised a marine baseline survey of the offshore development area covering the
following:


the Pluto gas field, located in permit WA-350-P (approximately 20 km x 10 km)



the offshore platform located nearby permit WA-350-P.

It is unlikely that the exact location of wells, riser platform and gas trunkline will be known prior to
survey commencement. Therefore, the sampling and analysis plan had been designed to provide
sufficient information to describe the general benthic habitats and marine baseline conditions in
these areas, to enable potential impacts to be identified. It has not been targeted around the
location of the proposed facilities.
The survey will include as a minimum:


Infauna and epifauna sampling using a grab and epibenthic sled (or similar) to provide an
indication of habitat composition and distribution within the Pluto field and offshore riser
platform area.



Sediment sampling for particle size analysis and sediment chemistry within the Pluto field and
outer shelf in the vicinity of the proposed platform.



ROV / video investigations of benthic habitats.



A record of sightings of seabirds, cetaceans and other marine mammals, sea turtles and other
reptiles, large fish, fishing and shipping activity during the survey will be recorded and
including in all reporting.

1.4
Existing Information Sources on Nearshore Environment
As a result of the extensive petroleum, resource and fishing industry activities on the NWS over the
last 40 years, substantial information exists on the marine habitats of the NWS. The NWS Joint
Environmental Management Study (NWSJEMS) was initiated in 1998 to compile and integrate
existing knowledge. The study was jointly funded by the Western Australian Government through
the Department of Environment (DoE), and the Commonwealth Scientific and Industrial Research
Organisation (CSIRO), Division of Marine Research. The principal objective of study was to
develop and demonstrate practical and science-based methods that support, integrated regional
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planning and management of the NWS marine ecosystems, under existing statutory arrangements.
The study had two key objectives:


To compile, extend and integrate the scientific information and understanding of the marine
and coastal ecosystems of the NWS.



To develop and demonstrate practical, science-based methods that support integrated regional
planning and multiple-use management for ecologically sustainable development of marine
ecosystems.

This study consolidated the knowledge gathered on the NWS, including information collected by
the CSIRO studies into fish trawling impacts, information collected by the offshore petroleum
industry and information collected by fishing industry bodies. The NWS is one of the most
thoroughly investigated continental shelf ecosystems in Australia.
Studies of the continental slope of the NWS are far more limited. CSIRO undertook some studies
of the slope as part of there broader investigations of the NWS. The Australian Institute of Marine
Science (AIMS) has undertaken a series of recent investigations of the continental shelf and slope
of North West Cape for the Woodside operated Vincent and Enfield projects. The methods used in
the current survey are broadly similar to the methods used by AIMS.
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2.

Methods

2.1
Survey Design
The Pluto field is located on the continental slope of the NWS, where the slope is at its narrowest
(Figure 1-1). Preliminary bathymetry data for the Pluto field indicates that the field is transversed
by several canyon systems (Figure 2-1). The sampling programme was designed to collect
representative biota across the outer shelf and slope habitats, to characterise species and habitat
composition along a depth gradient down the slope (150 m, 200 m, 400 m, 600 m, 800 m and
1000 m). Sampling was conducted along two depth gradient transects, one transect orientated
directly down a canyon system (referred to as canyon transect) and the second transect orientated
down the continental slope outside of the canyon systems (referred to as slope transect).
The bathymetry of the canyon systems transecting the Pluto field include some very steep
gradients, which suggests that the canyon systems could potentially contain some exposed hard
substrate or cliff like structures. Surveys for the Vincent and Enfield fields, located near North
West Cape, discovered rich and diverse epifaunal communities located on several rock
outcroppings in 350–600 m water depth (Heyward and Rees 2001a and b; Heyward et al. 2001a
and 2001b). In the absence of targeted geotechnical and geophysical data, the sampling strategy
was focused on the seabed with the steepest gradients in the canyon systems.
The outer shelf and slope epifauna and infauna were investigated using a Remotely Operated
Vehicle (ROV), epibenthic sled and benthic grab (box corer) as outlined in Table 2-1. Together,
these three methods ensure a through coverage of all the potential benthic habitats and demersal
and benthic fauna. The faunal sampling was undertaken from the MV Mermaid Eagle, a 38 m rig
supply vessel, chartered by Woodside. Sampling was supervised by SKM marine biologists.
Fugro was chartered to supply and operate the sampling equipment including the fast winch and
cable, needed for deep water sampling and the survey positioning support. Epibenthic sleds were
supplied by the Australian Institute of Marine Science (AIMS). Each survey method is discussed
in detail below.
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Continental Shelf

Continental Slope

Abyssal Plain


Figure 2-1 Pluto Gas Field



Table 2-1 Offshore Survey Overview
Method

Number of Samples

Measured Parameters

ROV

Assessment of footage
during geophysical survey

Epibenthic
Sled

6 depths (150, 200, 400, 600, 800,
1000 m) along two transects with up
to 3 replicates

Epifaunal distribution and abundance

Benthic
Grab/Box
Corer

6 depths (150, 200, 400, 600, 800,
1000 m) along two transects with up
to 3 replicates

Infaunal distribution and abundance, Sediment
chemistry and PSD

collected

Epifaunal distribution, abundance and habitat
descriptions

2.2
Remotely Operated Vehicle
An ROV was used to collect footage of the seabed during a geophysical survey of the Pluto field,
running concurrently with the environmental survey. The recording was collected using a Triton
MRV 04 wok class ROV (Figure 2-2). The ROV was deployed from the MV Geosea.
The ROV was used to investigate the suitability of the seabed for the installation of a flowline and
to investigate benthic features of geological and operational interest. The survey was not
specifically designed to investigate the epifauna of the Pluto field. As such, the ROV was operated
further off the seabed than would typically occur for environmental surveys. This allowed excellent
recording for the assessment of the broad scale benthic habitats but was not ideal for detailed faunal
identifications. Assessment of video recoded was undertaken by a SKM Marine Biologists.
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Figure 2-2 Triton MRV 04 ROV

(Source: http://www.geoconsult.no/)m
2.3

Benthic Survey

2.3.1
Epifauna Sampling
A modified Ockleman sled was used to collect epibenthic samples. The sled was custom designed
at AIMS (Max Rees) and fabricated in Fremantle, measuring approximately 2 m x 1 m x 0.4 m
with a mesh of 2.5 cm on the diagonal (Figure 2-3). In addition to the main sled, a smaller sled was
carried for backup but it was not required.
An epibenthic sled is a semi-quantitative bottom-sampling device designed to trawl on the seabed
at the sediment water interface. Epibenthic sleds are designed to drag along the seabed and remove
the surface layer of sediment and fauna living on or very near the seabed. The fauna is retained in
a small trailing net within the body of the sled. The sled is designed to catch larger epifauna while
the net allows most of the sediment to wash through, enabling the sled to sample relatively large
areas without the net filling up with sediment too quickly.
The sled was towed behind the vessel at less than two knots. The cable to the sled ran through the
A-frame and a load sensor on the A-frame was used to gauge when the sled was on the seabed.
Shot length (distance towed) was set at 500 m, which was found to collect a reasonable sized
sample. At the conclusion of a shot the sled was winched to the vessel transom then lifted on board
using the winch and A-frame.
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The sample net was then emptied and the fauna were processed. Under the supervision of a marine
biologist, the catch was sorted into nominal species (groups of like types), digitally photographed,
labelled and frozen for transport to the Western Australian Museum for detailed identification by
taxonomic experts (Section 4). All specimens were retained to enable biomass information to be
collected at a future date. All specimens will be lodged permanently at the Western Australian
Museum on completion of the sample processing.



Figure 2-3 AIMS Epibenthic Sled

2.3.2
Infauna Sampling
Sampling of sediments was undertaken using a box corer with a 20 cm x 35 cm x 50 cm box core
(Figure 2-4). A box corer is similar to a benthic grab but is more reliable for deep water sampling
as it is not prone to being triggered mid-water. Following retrieval of the sample, small volumes of
sediment were removed from the bulk sample (Figure 2-5) for analysis of the sediment chemistry
(see below). The remaining sample was gently elutriated (sediments stirred with water and biota
floated) on to a 0.5 mm mesh sieve. The material remaining on the sieve was placed in a labelled
bag and preserved using 70% ethanol, as Woodside do not allow the use of formalin. A finer mesh
sieve was used than is often used for shallow water infaunal studies due to small size and low
abundance of deep sea infauna (Gage 2001). The material was sent to MAFRL, Murdoch
University for identification. Taxonomic resolution varied among phyla but the most abundant
taxa were generally identified to nominal species within families or sub-orders. All samples will be
lodged at the Western Australian Museum upon completion of the sample processing.
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2.3.3
Sediment Chemistry
Sediment samples were collected from each grab sample for sediment hydrocarbon, metals and
particle size distribution analysis. Hydrocarbons were analysed as Total Petroleum Hydrocarbons
(TPH) and Extractable Organic Matter (EOM), also referred to as biogenic hydrocarbons. Sample
processing on the vessel was in accordance with the instruction provided by GeoTech, the
laboratory who undertook the chemical analyses (Table 2-2).


Table 2-2 Geotech Sediment Sampling Method

1. Before use, the internal surfaces of the sampler should be degreased by washing with detergent then
thoroughly rinsing with water. Avoid contamination of the sampler or containers with petroleum products
such as diesel, lube oil, petrol.
2. The aim is to recover the sediment sample from the sea-floor with as little disturbance as possible. Loss
of fine material should be avoided. Depending on the consistency of the sediment, the grab sample should be
full on recovery.
3. The grab should then be recovered into a clean container (the Esky containing the sampling equipment
would be suitable) then carefully opened.
4. . The sample should then be thoroughly mixed (homogenised), and a representative sample placed in one
of the glass jars provided. A similar sample should be placed in each of the plastic jars provided. An air
space of approximately 30% of the capacity of the jar should be left in each instance before sealing with the
appropriate lid.
5. The jars should be handled by the outside only. The plastic spatula provided should be used to mix the
sample and to place the sample into the jars.
6. The remaining grab sample may be discarded (In this case, the sediment was processed for infauna as
described above).
7. Each sample container should be labelled by wiping the jar dry, then marking the Site location directly
onto the container using the marking pen provided. The label should be made water proof by wrapping clear
plastic tape (provided) around the container over the label.
8. The samples should be stored frozen or refrigerated and preferably remain so during transportation to
Perth.

Hydrocarbons
At the laboratory, the samples were extracted, as received, using ultrasonically assisted organic
solvent extraction and the extractable organic matter (EOM) content, also referred to as biogenic
hydrocarbons, was determined. The TPH content was determined gravimetrically after liquid
chromatography.
Metals
Sediments were analysed for:


Barium (Ba)



Cadmium (Cd)



Chromium (Cr)



Copper (Cu)



Iron (Fe)
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Mercury (Hg)



Nickel (Ni)



Lead (Pb)



Tin (Sn)



Silicon (Si)



Thorium (Th)



Uranium (U)



Vanadium (V)



Zinc (Zn).

At the laboratory, the sediment was dried at room temperature then ground in a zirconia bowl to a
particle size of approximately 75 µm. A portion of the crushed sediment was subjected to a multiacid digest, diluted with deionised water and analysed using inductively coupled plasma-optical
emission spectrometry (ICP-OES) and inductively coupled plasma-mass spectrometry (ICP-MS).
Barium was also subjected to an alkaline oxidative fusion using peroxide-carbonate flux prior to
the acid digest. Some of the metals were determined by flame Atomic Absorption Spectroscopy.
Particle size
At the laboratory, the sediments were immersed in 1% sodium hydrochlorite solution overnight
then filter under vacuum, washed with distilled water and dried at 120°C for 48 hours. Particle size
was determined using Endecott sieves with nominal apertures of 1000 µm, 500 µm, 250 µm, 125
µm, and 63 µm.
2.4
Observations
During the offshore marine environmental survey, a record of sightings of seabirds, cetaceans and
other marine mammals, sea turtles and other reptiles, large fish, commercial fishing and offshore
shipping activity was recorded and documented in the Woodside survey log and reported
elsewhere. In summary, only one whale was observed briefly but it was too distant to identify or
measure accurately. A school of dolphins, thought to be spinner dolphins (Stenella longirostris)
and a single manta ray (Manta birostris) were also observed. These observations are not
considered further in this report.
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Figure 2-4 Fugro Box Corer



Figure 2-5 Sediment sample
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3.

Results

3.1
Overview
The field log of the survey is presented in Appendix A. A total of twenty eight sled tows were
successfully completed across depths between 150 m and 800 m, with at least two replicate tows
collected from each station. There was insufficient cable (between 1450 m and 2050 m) for the
sled to reach the originally planned 1000 m depth. The location of tow paths are presented in
Figure 3-1 and coordinates are provided in Table 3-1. The depth sounder suggested that the
bathymetry down the surveyed canyon system was less steep than initially anticipated and contrary
to the supplied bathymetry data. Therefore, the 800 m station in the canyon system was moved to a
nearby location with what appeared to be a steeper seabed gradient. Subsequent bathymetry
mapping undertaken by Woodside confirmed that the originally supplied bathymetry was correct
and that the new 800 m canyon transect station had been moved outside the main canyon corridor
(Figure 3-1).
None of the sled runs struck hard substrate. Preliminary geotechnical and geophysical information,
which was available only after the completion of the environmental survey, suggest that there are
no rock outcrops anywhere on the Pluto field, except for some steep cliffs located in about 1000 m
and isolated pinnacles in 300 m depth. This habitat was sampled by the ROV (Section 3.5)
Single box cores were collected from all depths, including the 1000 m site (Figure 3-1; Table 3-2).
An additional two replicate cores were collected from a single site in 400 m to enable the
investigation of variability within a site to be measured, if high variability between sites was
observed.
Over 40 hours of video of the seabed were collected by the ROV from depths ranging between
250–1050 m. While the majority of the seabed was composed of soft sediments, extensive video
recording was collected of the steep cliffs located just below 1000 m and isolated pinnacles in
300 m depth. Detailed results are presented below.
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Figure 3-1 Location of Epibenthic Sled Tows, Box Cores and ROV Transects
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Table 3-1 Epibenthic Sled Details (GDA 94 Zone 50)

Date

Time

Site

Replicate

Distance
(m)

Start of Line

End of Line

Eastings

Northings

Eastings

Northings

Slope transect
6/12/2005

0935

S1-150

1

460.3

317479

7789344

317772

7789699

7/12/2005

1557

S1-150

2

645.8

317061

7789160

317560

7789570

7/12/2005

1645

S1-150

3

931.4

317170

7788895

317751

7789623

6/12/2005

1135

S1-200

1

525.0

314497

7794892

314729

7795363

7/12/2005

1335

S1-200

2

585.2

314329

7794695

314628

7795198

7/12/2005

0022

S1-400

1

563.6

309428

7800127

309797

7800553

7/12/2005

0159

S1-400

2

595.6

309261

7799751

309583

7800252

9/12/2005

0731

S1-400

3

578.2

308754

7799366

309145

7799792

7/12/2005

0338

S1-600

1

662.3

308226

7801575

308712

7802025

7/12/2005

10 17

S1- 600

2

508.0

308005

7801363

308322

7801760

9/12/2005

0859

S1-600

3

540.1

308060

7801287

308232

7801799

7/12/2005

0528

S1-800

1

641.3

306500

7802496

306899

7802998

7/12/2005

0833

S1-800

2

648.6

306561

7802587

306963

7803096

9/12/2005

1010

S1-800

3

554.0

306063

7801738

306329

7802224

Canyon transect
6/12/2005

0900

S2-150

1

490.6

315351

7787182

315788

7787405

8/12/2005

0804

S2-150

2

566.1

314896

7786497

315226

7786957

8/12/2005

1040

S2-150

3

526.9

315047

7786817

315426

7787183

6/12/2005

1059

S2-200

1

525.5

311398

7791637

311778

7792000

8/12/2005

0624

S2-200

2

739.7

311233

7791573

311891

7791911

6/12/2005

1845

S2-400

1

566.1

308979

7793551

308504

7793859

8/12/2005

0429

S2-400

2

812.9

308779

7793614

309294

7794243

6/12/2005

2010

S2-600

1

653.5

307733

7794403

307234

7794825

8/12/2005

0232

S2-600

2

547.5

307301

7794449

307698

7794826

6/12/2005

2122

S2-800

1

7796129

305097

7796573

0109

S2-800

2

556.8
517.3

305433

8/12/2005

305223

7796375

304934

7795946
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Table 3-2 Box Corer Details (GDA 94 Zone 50)

Date

Time

Site

Depth (m)

Eastings

Northings

7/12/05

1903

G1-150 rep 1

145

318321

7790280

7/12/05

2032

G1-200 rep 1

200

314921

7795611

7/12/05

2224

G1-400 rep 1

400

309231

7799777

9/12/05

2130

G1-400 rep 2

410

309336

7799845

9/12/05

2159

G1-400 rep 3

405

309244

7799893

7/12/05

2327

G1-600 rep 1

600

308245

7801698

9/12/05

1323

G1-800 rep 1

815

306816

7802638

9/12/05

1443

G1-1000 rep 1

1050

305510

7803714

8/12/05

1251

G2-150 rep 1

145

318321

7790280

8/12/05

1358

G2-200 rep 1

190

311988

7792077

8/12/05

1455

G2-400 rep 1

380

307769

7795186

8/12/05

1615

G2-600 rep 1

600

306540

7796206

8/12/05

2251

G2-800 rep 1

810

305569

7797497

9/12/05

1620

G2-1000 rep 1

1040

304533

7798008

Slope Transect

Canyon Transect

3.2

Sediment Parameters

3.2.1
Particle Size Distribution
The graphical results of the sediment particles size analyses are presented in Figure 3-2 and the
raw data presented in Appendix B. Sediments ranged from fine sands to silts and the patterns in
sediment distribution were similar on both the slope and canyon transect. Sediment generally
became finer with increasing water depth down to 600 m. Sediments from 150 and 200 m were
similar and dominated by particles between 70 µm and 200 µm in size. Sediments at 800 m were
similar to but slightly coarser than the sediments at 600 m. These sediments were dominated by
fine particles less than 30 µm in size. Sediments from 1000 m were coarser than sediments from
400–800 m depth, though they were not as coarse as the sediments from 150 m and 200 m.
3.2.2
Hydrocarbons
The results of the sediment hydrocarbon analyses are present in Table 3-3. Concentrations of Total
Petrogenic Hydrocarbons (TPH) were all very low, below 10 ppm but above detection limits for
most samples. There is no ANZECC/ARMCANZ (2000) ISQG sediment quality guideline for
total petroleum hydrocarbons. Despite a general trend of decreasing petrogenic hydrocarbon levels
with increasing depth, the maximum concentration of 7.93 ppm was in sediments collected from a
water depth of 1000 m closest to the Pluto 1 well.
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Figure 3-2 Sediment Particle size on the slope (above) and canyon (below) transect
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Extractable Organic Matter or biogenic hydrocarbons was below 80 ppm in all samples (refer to
Table 3-3). The trend in concentrations with depth varied markedly between the slope and canyon
transects, with concentrations increasing with depth on the canyon transect and decreasing with
depth on the slope transect (Figure 3-3).

Depth (m)



Figure 3-3 Sediment Biogenic Hydrocarbon Concentrations

3.2.3
Metals
The results of the sediment metal analyses are presented in Table 3-4. Metal concentrations in the
sediments were all below the ANZECC (2000) ISQG-Low sediment quality guideline for those
metals covered by the ANZECC guidelines. All metals except iron showed little variation in
concentrations across all samples. Nickel and silica sediment concentrations increased marginally
with increasing water depth. Thorium and uranium varied little across all site except for
comparably elevated levels at the 600 m site on the slope transect. Sediment iron concentrations
generally increased with increasing depth (Figure 3-4).
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Figure 3-4 Sediment Iron Concentrations
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Extractable Organic Matter
TPH

0.05
0.05

69.15
6.43

43.86
7.46

78.81
4.46

36.43
0.94

35.01
4.18

10.96
4.78

13.9
6.95

14.25
4.75

19.92
3.98

48.20
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71.07
4.54
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Hydrocarbons (ppm)

59.7
7.93

Metals (mg/kg)

ANZECC

G1-150

G1-200

G1-400

G1-600

G1-800

G1-1000

G2-150

G2-200

G2-400

G2-600

G2-800

G2-1000

Table 3-4 Sediment Metal Concentrations

PQL



G1-150

Table 3-3 Sediment Hydrocarbon Concentrations

PQL



Barium, Ba
Cadmium, Cd
Chromium, Cr
Copper, Cu
Iron, Fe
Mercury, Hg
Nickel, Ni
Lead, Pb
Tin, Sn
Silicon, Si
Thorium, Th
Uranium, U
Vanadium, V
Zinc, Zn

20
2
5
5
5
0.1
5
20
5
0.03
0.1
0.01
1
5

n/a
1.5
80
65
n/a
0.15
21
50
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
200

40
<2
20
<5
2900
<0.1
6
30
<5
1.4
0.61
2.8
4
22

60
<2
20
<5
4000
<0.1
7
20
<5
3.1
0.94
3.3
9
8

60
<2
30
6
5500
<0.1
11
20
<5
3.8
1.5
2.6
10
11

60
<2
30
5
5700
<0.1
13
<20
<5
3.8
1.5
2.9
11
10

70
<2
30
7
6200
<0.1
13
<20
<5
4
1.5
3
12
11

50
<2
30
5
6700
<0.1
12
20
<5
4.3
1.7
2.5
12
9

20
<2
20
<5
2900
<0.1
<5
<20
<5
1.6
0.71
2.6
4
<5

30
<2
20
<5
3800
<0.1
5
<20
<5
2.6
0.72
2.1
6
5

50
<2
30
<5
5000
<0.1
9
<20
<5
3.8
1.2
2
9
6

50
<2
30
<5
6200
<0.1
13
<20
<5
4
9.8
14.9
12
11

60
<2
30
<5
5900
<0.1
13
<20
<5
4
2.4
2.7
11
15

40
<2
20
<5
3900
<0.1
7
<20
<5
3.3
1.1
1.6
6
5

Note G1= Slope transect and G2=canyon transect. PQL= Practical Quantitation Limit is similar to the detection limit. It is the lowest level at which a substance can be
routinely quantified and reported by a laboratory.
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3.3
Infauna
The infauna of the Pluto field was very sparse with a maximum density of 167 individuals/m2 from
a sample collected in 400 m. Infauna was generally more abundant in sites located in shallow
water, although this trend with depth was somewhat obscured because three samples contained no
infauna, both samples from 800 m and one sample from 1000 m. A total of 47 individuals,
representing 32 nominal species, were collected from the 12 samples. The fauna was dominated by
polychaetes, which comprised 79% of the fauna by abundance and 75% of the fauna by species
richness. Some crustaceans, sipunculids and nermeteans were also recorded but no molluscs or
echinoderms were collected in any of the box core samples.
Table 3-5 Infauna

Total
2
Abundance (ind/m )

Trapeziidae

1

1000

800

600

400

Onuphid 1
Lumbrinerid 1
2
2
Lumbrinerid 2 1
Nephtyd 1
2
Glycera 1
1
Paracyclonid 1
1
Acoetid 1
Syllid 1
1
Syllid 2
1
Califia
Paronid 1
1
Capitellithus 1 1
Paraonid 2
2
Longosomatid 1
2
Scolepis 1
1
Magelona 1
1
Scolepsis 2
1
Rhyncospio 1
1
Magelona 2
1
Trichobranchid
1
Ampharetid 1
Cirratulid 1
Cirratulid 2
Amphipod 1
2
Amphipod 2
1
Amphipod 3
1
Trapeziid 1
1
Nemertean 1
Sipunculan 1
1
Sipunculan 2 1
Unknown 1
1
Unknown 2
6 9 10 6 0
100 150 167 100 0

800

Onophidae
Lumbrineridae
Lumbrineridae
Nephtydae
Glyceridae
Paracyclonidae
Acoetidae
Syllidae
Syllidae
Orbinidae
Paraonidae
Capetillidae
Paraonidae
Longosomatidae
Spionidae
Magelonidae
Spionidae
Spionidae
Magelonidae
Trichobranchyida
Ampharetidae
Cirratulidae
Cirratulidae

600

Polychaeta
Polychaeta
Polychaeta
Polychaeta
Polychaeta
Polychaeta
Polychaeta
Polychaeta
Polychaeta
Polychaeta
Polychaeta
Polychaeta
Polychaeta
Polychaeta
Polychaeta
Polychaeta
Polychaeta
Polychaeta
Polychaeta
Polychaeta
Polychaeta
Polychaeta
Polychaeta
Malacostraca
Malacostraca
Malacostraca
Malacostraca

400

Annelida
Annelida
Annelida
Annelida
Annelida
Annelida
Annelida
Annelida
Annelida
Annelida
Annelida
Annelida
Annelida
Annelida
Annelida
Annelida
Annelida
Annelida
Annelida
Annelida
Annelida
Annelida
Annelida
Crustacea
Crustacea
Crustacea
Crustacea
Nemertea
Sipuncula
Sipuncula

200

Taxa
150

Family

200

G2

Class

1000

G1
Phylum

150



1

1

1
1

1

1
1

1
1

1
1
1
1

1

0
0

1
5 1 5 2 0
83 17 83 33 0

3
50
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3.4
Epifauna
The epibenthic sled performed very well at all depths up to 800 m, consistently collecting fauna.
An example of a sled catch is shown in Figure 3-5. The ROV survey crossed the path of a sled
tow in 400 m and the ROV video recording showed a sled track evenly covering the seabed with
sediments disturbed in the sled track to a depth of several centimetres. Two attempts were made to
sample at 1000 m depth before it was decided that there was insufficient cable to allow the sled to
be towed effectively in this depth of water.



Figure 3-5 Epibenthic Sled Sample Collected at S2-200 Replicate 2

The sled catches varied between depths but were consistent across the two transects across the
continental slope, inside and outside the canyon system. Although the epibenthic sled is not strictly
a quantitative sampling device, with some variation in sampling efficiencies to be expected due the
local seabed conditions, the length of tow was able to be recorded accurately using the load sensor
on the block in the towing A-frame and standardised reasonably well at 500 m length (Table 3-1).
Approximately 1200 specimens were collected from 25 sled shots. The distribution of the most
abundant taxa is summarised in Table 3-6. Cnidarians, mostly free-living deep water solitarily
corals, were the most abundant phyla, followed by malacostracan crustaceans, mostly decapods,
bony fish, and sponges. Together, these groups accounted for 70% of the fauna by abundance.
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The fauna was most abundant along the 200 m contour but this was largely a result of the
distribution of the free-living deep water, solitarily corals. Seventy percent of the corals collected
occurred in samples collected from the 200 m sites. Crustaceans were most abundant at 400 m.
Commercial fishing for crustaceans (scampi, prawns) is concentrated between 200–400 m. Fish
were most abundant in shallower water, particularly near the shelf break at 200 m depth. Sponges
were most abundant in the deeper stations (600 m and 800 m). Ascidians were common in 150 m
where one unidentified species was particularly abundant (Appendix D.4). Some images of the
fauna collected during the survey are presented in Appendix D.


Table 3-6 Dominant Epifaunal Groups by Abundance (%)

Phylum

Class

Depth (m)
150

200

400

600

800

Grand
Total

Chordata

Osteichthyes

4.25

6.67

1.83

1.17

0.58

14.50

Chordata

Ascidiacea

9.75

0.08

0.00

0.00

0.00

9.83

Cnidaria

All

1.17

16.08

1.33

1.00

3.50

23.08

Crustacea

Decapoda

0.83

4.75

9.17

3.83

1.58

20.17

Echinodermata

Asteroidea

3.33

0.25

1.58

0.50

0.42

6.08

Echinodermata

Echinoidea

0.33

0.08

0.08

0.75

0.50

1.75

Echinodermata

Ophiuroidea

0.25

0.42

0.42

0.00

1.08

2.17

Echinodermata

All

3.91

0.75

2.08

1.25

2.00

10.00

Mollusca

Bivalvia

0.50

0.00

0.00

0.08

0.00

0.58

Mollusca

Cephalopoda

0.00

0.17

0.42

0.08

0.17

0.83

Mollusca

Gastropoda

0.50

1.67

1.50

0.25

0.00

3.67

Mollusca

All

1.00

1.84

1.92

0.41

0.17

5.08

Porifera

All

0.83

2.25

0.25

4.25

4.33

11.92

21.75

32.42

16.58

11.92

12.17

94.83

Grand Total
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The Western Australian Museum has identified the sponges, fish, molluscs, echinoderms,
cnidarians and most of the crustaceans and made comparisons with existing deepwater collections.
Five species of sponges, 45 species of fishes, 54 species of molluscs, 25 species of cnidarians, 34
species of echinoderms, and 50 species of crustaceans have been identified. The Western
Australian Museum full report is presented in Appendix E, which includes lists of the species
identification. The report also contains specimen identification for echinoderms and cnidarians.
The report can be summarised as follows:


Of the five species of sponges collected in the study, three belonged to the Class
Demospongiae, which are shallow water sponges found at depths of 150 m or 200 m and two
species belong to the Class Hexactinellida (glass sponges), which are deepwater species found
at 600 m and 800 m. The glass sponges have a glass stalk holding the cup shaped sponge. The
stalk is often covered in a cnidarian. No live sponges were collected from tows at 400 m.



The fish species collected are typical of the area and depths with most of the taxa being deepwater representatives with tropical distribution. One species is a potential new record for
Western Australia and this is presently being verified.



The echinoderm species belonged mainly to three classes, namely Asteroidea (seastars),
Ophiuroidea (brittlestars) and Echinoidea (urchins), with only one species representing the
class Holothuroidea (sea cucumbers). A number of animals could be identified to species level,
with some of the identified species not previously recorded and many were not previously
recorded in the area. Curiously, when compared to other recent sampling off the north west
peninsula, several Asteriod genera found in similar water depths were absent in the Pluto
samples. The Asteroid Sidonaster waney have not previously been recorded within Australian
waters. Of the eleven Asteroid genera found, only 4 species could be identified to species
level.



The cnidarian species belonged mainly to the Family Nephtheidae and to a lesser extent the
Family Alcyoniidae and Nephtheidae. Of the 41 cnidarian specimens, three specimens were
black coral.



The majority of the 50 crustacean species identified belonged to the Order Decapoda (48
decapods and two barnacles, Order Pedunculata). Most of the genera collected have been
recorded previously from the deeper waters of Western Australia and all species were collected
at depths typical for the species or genus. The material is mainly tropical with strong IndoWest Pacific affinities, particularly with the fauna of the Indo-Malayan sub-province, the area
defined by the Indo-Malayan Archipelago, Australia and New Guinea to Japan. At the generic
level, the collection is comparable with material from similar depths in eastern Australian
waters. The collection contains the first Australian records of Raninoides hendersoni Chopra,
1933 (Raninidae), Mursia armata de Haan, 1834 (Calappidae), Polycheles coccifer Galil, 2000
(Polychelidae), and Eumunida (Eumunida) pacifica Gordon, 1930 (Chyrostylidae). These
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species have known distributions in the Indo-Malayan sub-province of the Indo-west Pacific
province. One species previously recorded in Australia from the east coast is recorded for the
first time, Conchoecetes artificiosus (Fabricius 1798) (Dromiidae). A further two species,
Agonida ? eminens (Baba, 1988) and A. ? incerta (Henderson, 1888) (Galatheidae), are
possible new records for WA but confirmation of their identifications is required. The
specimens of the portunid crab Charybdis (Charybdis) rufodactylus (Stephens & Rees 1968)
represent the first record of the species outside of Queensland, Australia. The galitheid genus
Munidopsis is also reported for first time from WA.


Most of the 45 mollusc species had been previously recorded from western and northern
Australian waters, although some of the specimens in the collection belong to species that have
been rarely collected for example, Amoria diamantina. Most molluscs occurred in depths of
between 150 and 600 m. They represent 27 families, of which four are cephalopods, three are
bivalves and the remaining 47 species are gastropods. The gastropods represented in this
collection are mainly carnivores as would be expected from depths low in and below the photic
zone. The broken shell of the sundial shell, Discotectonica acutissima, appears to be the first
record for this species in Western Australian waters. Of the cephalopods, those specimens
identified as probably belonging to the genus Mastigoteuthis are the most noteworthy, being
new to the collections of the Western Australian Museum. The actual depth at which the
squids of the genera Histioteuthis and Mastigoteuthis were collected is doubtful as they swim
in the water column, not on the substrate, and so must have been taken as the dredge was
descending or ascending (Slack-Smith 2006).

3.5
ROV
The ROV recording was collected from five areas from 250 m to 1050 m depth. The soft
sediments supported a very sparse coverage of epifauna overall but small areas supporting a higher
density of epifaunal were also observed. The diversity of epifauna was far more limited overall
than the diversity of fauna collected by the sled. Many tracks and marks were observed on the
seabed through all depths but the fauna responsible for these tracks or living just below the
sediment surface could not be identified. Only demersal species could be identified. The seafloor
below about 800 m supported a similar fauna to that observed in shallow depths with mostly
shrimps, batfish and holothurians observed. Glass sponges were noted to occur at high densities,
particularly along the 750 m depth contour with an estimated density of 0.2 individuals/m2.
The majority of the substrate consisted of soft sediments, which were green, grey in colour below
about 400 m (Figure 3-6 bottom) and a light brown in shallower depths. Box core samples found
the sediments to be silt below about 400 m and fine sand above this depth. Seabed gradients varied
from flat to gradients in excess of 80° (see below). Preliminary results from the geotechnical and
geophysical survey of the Pluto field indicate that the seabed of the Pluto field is devoid of hard
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substrate except for two areas of seabed (M. Bowler [Woodside] 2006 pers. comm., January) which
are particularly noteworthy.
3.5.1
Sea Cliffs
Preliminary results of the geotechnical and geophysical studies, which commenced at the same
time as the offshore environmental survey, indicate that the continental slope at the Pluto field is
largely devoid of hard substrate exposed above the sedimentary seafloor. The main area of
exposed hard substrate occurs in about 1000 m depth where the continental slope meets the abyssal
plain (Figure 3-6 middle). These deep water cliff-like structures are also evident in Figure 2-1,
located at the bottom of the continental slope. The bottom of the rocky cliffs is situated in about
1050 m water depths with an almost vertical wall extending 20 m up to about 1030 m at the
surveyed location. The rock appears to be sedimentary with clear bands or layers occurring in the
rock profile (Figure 3-6 middle). No epifauna was observed on the exposed rock. Where the
seabed gradients are less steep, sediments accumulate and large anemones and batfish were
observed. However, both the abundance and diversity of epifauna was limited in these rock areas,
compared to the sedimentary seabed located above and below this area of rock cliffs.
From about 1030 m to 880 m, rock and mud stone outcrops occur, interspersed with large areas of
soft sediment which in places supported large numbers of glass sponges. Observations of the
ROV’s manipulator arm indicated that the mudstone was very soft, disintegrating very easily. The
mudstone was quite flat in areas with limited vertical relief and the sediment build up on the
exposed rock and mudstone minimal, which suggests that sediment movement down the slope is
very limited and/or strong currents sweep away exposed sediments.
3.5.2
Rock Pinnacles
The only other exposed hard substrate known to occur in the Pluto field is a series of rock pinnacles
located about 300 m water depth (Figure 3-6 top). The ROV investigations suggest that these
structures are biogenic in origin, created by a deep water coral which has been identified as a
species of Lophelia (Figure 3-6 top and Figure 3-7). Preliminary results from the geotechnical
studies indicate that there are a number of these pinnacles spread over a 4 x 1 km area of seabed
along the 300 m contour (Figure 3-8). ROV investigations indicate that the pinnacles appear to be
2–3 m tall and 1 m wide. The pinnacles contain a very low percentage cover of live coral with only
a few live specimens of Lophelia observed growing on top of the pinnacles (Figure 3-6 top).
Shrimps, anemones and hydroids were observed living on these pinnacles. These structures also
provide structure for fish as can be seen in Figure 3-6. Many tens of fish were observed gathered
around these pinnacles, most probably belong to either the Glaucosomidae or Pricanthidae families.
A few larger fish were evident, probably a deep-water snapper but definitive identification could
not be made from the ROV footage.
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Figure 3-6 Images of Seabed from ROV footage

From top left to bottom right: First two photos of a rock pinnacle 2–3 m tall by 1 m wide located in
300 m depth, probably constructed by Lophelia coral, some live coral visible on upper surface,
middle two photos of underwater cliffs located in 1000 m, bottom two photos of typical seabed.
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Figure 3-7 Specimen Removed from Rock Pinnacle

Believed to be the deep water coral Lophelia
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1000 m



Figure 3-8 Preliminary Distribution of Rock Pinnacles
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4.

Discussion

There has been limited investigation of Australia’s continental slope, particularly in tropical
regions. Previous published studies on the NWS and slope are limited to studies by CSIRO (1978)
and AIMS (2001; 2002). Recently, CSIRO and a number of Australian museums sampled shelf
and slope areas from Albany to Dampier, including the NWS and slope, but this material is still
being processed and is not available for comparative purposes (Fromont 2005).
Unlike these previous surveys which were investigating large areas with limited coverage,
sampling of the Pluto field was intensive over a limited spatial area. The data collected during this
survey will eventually provide valuable information on small scale faunal distributional variability
in both abundance and biomass on the continental slope. The survey also provides valuable data on
biodiversity of the epibenthos of the region, and compliments the existing information available for
the NWS. A total of 231 epifaunal species have been identified and added to museum collections.
The sedimentary data is also very useful as it provides a baseline against which future impacts can
be measured.
The survey succeeded in this primary aim to provide detailed background data to enable the
existing environment of the Pluto field to be adequately described. The survey was also designed
to investigate differences between the fauna and sediments inside a canyon system, down the
continental slope, compared to the fauna and sediments outside the canyon system. The results of
this Pluto offshore survey found no significant differences in the fauna or sediments inside or
outside the canyon systems, indicating that these canyon systems do not represent a unique habitat
and are similar to the rest of the continental slope.
4.1
Sediment Chemistry and Infauna
The environmental survey, combined with the preliminary results of geotechnical and geophysical,
indicates that most of the Pluto field is comprised of uncontaminated soft sediments supporting a
typically sparse deep water fauna. The infauna of the Pluto field was sparse but highly diverse
(given the limited number of individuals collected), as is typical in deep sea environments
(Poore et al. 1994). Sediments ranged from fine sands to silts with the finest sediments found at
600 m, not at the bottom of the continental slope. These sediments were clean when judged against
the requirements of ANZECC/ARMCANZ (2000). Detectable levels of petroleum hydrocarbons
were measured in most samples but levels were very low and may represent background
concentrations. Natural oil seeps are known to occur on the NWS, with the amount of
hydrocarbons entering the ocean regionally from natural oil seeps estimated at 3300 tpa, based on
global geological considerations (Fandry 2003). This is an order of magnitude larger than
discharges from petroleum facilities in the area and could account for the low levels of petroleum
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hydrocarbons found in the sediments, particular at the shallow water sites which are distant from
previous drilling activity undertaken in the Pluto field (Figure 3-1).
4.2
Pluto Epifauna
Identification of the samples by staff of the Western Australian Museum found that the fauna was
consistent with what would be expected to be found at the surveyed depths on the North West
Shelf. The fauna was most abundant on the continental shelf (150─200 m) and the distribution of
the fauna was closely related to depth, with distinct differences between the fauna on the shelf and
slope. The distribution of fauna across the Pluto field differs to the patterns observed by AIMS
(Heyward and Rees 2001a and 2001b; Heyward et al. 2001 and 2001b) during their recent studies
around the Vincent and Enfield fields, off North West Cape. AIMS observed that the fauna was
patchily distributed and more strongly related to substrate type (rock outcrops versus soft
sediments) than depth. At Vincent and Enfield, the highest diversity of fauna was found on
exposed rock outcrops. Preliminary geotechnical and geophysical data suggests that hard substrate
is limited in the Pluto field. An ROV recording indicates that the hard substrate located around
1000 m does not support a rich epifaunal community. The depth of water and sediment movement
over the near vertical walls of the hard substrate may be the factors limiting the development of a
rich epifaunal community.
The diversity of fauna, in the taxa which have been identified by the Western Australian Museum
to date is lower than was observed in the AIMS studies off the North West Cape. The number of
Demosponge species collected from the Pluto field was very low (three) compared to the two
surveys conducted around Vincent Enfield (22 and 24 species). Fromont (2006) suggests that the
marked difference in species diversity between the two locations is most likely due to the absence
of hard substrata, particularly in shallow waters (<200 m) where Demosponge species are found.
Interestingly, none of the three Demosponge species found at Pluto site had been collected
previously from Vincent and Enfield. By comparison, the deepwater glass sponge fauna collected
from Pluto field, which grows in soft sediments, was similar to the fauna collected at Vincent and
Enfield and the two species of glass sponges collected in the Pluto field had previously been
collected at Vincent and Enfield.
The 45 mollusc species identified from the Pluto field is considerably less than the 73 species
collected previously from Vincent and Enfield. However, Slack-Smith (2006) attributes these
differences to the lack of shallow water species collected in the Pluto field. The Vincent-Enfield
survey covered depths from 30–900 m, so many more shallow-water species were collected than
the Pluto survey which sampled from 150–800 m.
Crustacean diversity of the Pluto field (50 species) was also diminished in comparison to the
Vincent-Enfield collection (85 species) (Titelius and Jones 2006). Again, some of these
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differences are attributable to the lack of hard substrate in the Pluto field and the shallower depths
sampled during the Vincent and Enfield survey. However, there is greater occurrence of deepwater crustacean families and genera in the Pluto collection than Vincent and Enfield. The
deepwater shrimp families Solenoceridae, Oplophoridae, Eugonatonotidae, and Stylodactylidae
were not recorded from the Vincent and Enfield survey but there was a good representation of the
xanthoid crabs at Vincent and Enfield, which typically inhabit shallower waters and were poorly
represented in the Pluto collection. Other noticeable differences between the two collections
include:


Very little overlap of species with only eight species being shared: Heterocarpus hayashii
(Crosnier 1988); H. sibogae (de Man 1917); Glyphocrangon sp.1; Paromolopsis cf boasi
(Wood-Mason in Wood-Mason and Alcock 1891); Lyreidus tridentatus (De Haan 1841);
Phalangipus hystrix (Miers 1886), Lupocyclus philippinensis (Semper 1880); and Pilumnus sp.
2.



Fourteen families recorded in the Vincent-Enfield collections were not recorded from the Pluto
field sites and eight families recorded from the Pluto fields were not recorded from the
Vincent-Enfield collection.

Despite the lack of similarities between the fauna in the collections made at Vincent-Enfield and
the current survey at the Pluto field, which are separated by less than 300 km, the Western
Australian Museum staff indicated that the species recorded from the Pluto field are representative
of the area and collection depths with most species having been collected previously. Hewitt
(2005) found the crustaceans to be species with a tropical distribution, with strong Indo-West
Pacific affinities, particularly with the fauna of the Indo-Malayan sub-province, the area defined by
the Indo-Malayan Archipelago, Australia and New Guinea to Japan.
4.3
Deep Water Reef Building Corals
Preliminary geotechnical data indicated the presence of a rock pinnacle field located in about
300 m. The field covers a small area of the Pluto field, about 1 km x 4 km. The ROV survey
indicated that the pinnacles were constructed by the deepwater coral Lophelia. The pinnacles do
not appear to have joined together into a more extensive reef as the ROV observed a muddy
seafloor between adjacent rock pinnacles.
Deep water, reef building corals occur along the edges of continental shelves and around offshore
sub-marine banks and seamounts in all of the world’s seas and oceans (Figure 4-1). The
distribution of deep water corals is still poorly known but with the increasing exploration of the
deep sea, more occurrences of deep-water corals are being discovered.
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Figure 4-1 Distribution of Deep Water Coral Reefs (from Hain et al. 2004)

Unlike their shallow water relatives, deep water corals grow without light as they do not rely on the
symbiotic algae, zooxanthellae, for survival. Like shallow water corals, these deep water corals
produce a calcium carbonate skeleton which can form extensive reefs, tens of kilometres long at
some localities. Like shallow water reefs, these deep water reefs provide a habitat for other
animals including fish and can lead to local hot spots of biodiversity approaching the biodiversity
of shallow water reefs (Hain et al. 2004).
Compared to shallow water corals, the diversity of deep water corals is limited with only six
species currently known. This compares to 800 species of shallow water corals (Hain et al. 2004).
The rock pinnacles discovered on the Pluto field appear to be constructed by a species of Lophelia.
Lophelia colonies tend to be found in areas where there are strong currents. Surface waters of the
NWS region are oligotrophic with nitrogen being the limiting nutrient. However, nitrate
concentration rapidly increases with depth below about 100 m up to ~250 mg Nm-3 at depths of
around 300 m and primary productivity maximums for the region occur, for most of the year, well
beneath the sea surface, either at the base of the thermocline at about 50–100 m or in the bottom
mixed layer adjacent to the seafloor at depths of approximately 400 m (JEMS 2002).
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Lophelia coral colonies can take several different growth forms from compact and bushy to
elongated and slender, as was found in the Pluto field. Lophelia polyps are usually about 5 mm in
diameter but the colonies can form very large reefs, as has been found in the North Atlantic (WWF
1998). As with most corals, Lophelia larvae most settle on a hard substrate but once established
Lophelia can expand across soft substrates by growing outwards, falling apart and providing new
areas of hard surface on which more larvae can settle (WWF 1998).
The discovery of deep water coral at the Pluto field appears to be the first record of deep water
coral in the vicinity of the NWS (Figure 4-1). However, this may reflect the lack of deep water
exploration rather than the rarity of deep water coral.
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Appendix A Field Logs
CLIENT: W.E.L

LOCATION: DAMPIER

DATE: 01/12/05

PROJECT: PLUTO ENV.

VESSEL: MERMAID EAGLE

JOB NO: P0394

TIME

SUMMARY OF OPERATIONS

0815

W.E.L. Induction

0900

Project Overview Mobilisation Brief

1300

Lunch

1500

Moff Wharfe Induction

1600

Arrive on vessel

1700

Load Winch Power Pack

1730

Toolbox meeting with Master, Mates, W.EL. and SKM
Discussed, Vessel Sewage system.. Action to stay off vessel as Sewage system is non
existent.
Planned the following days work and all agreed that sailing tomorrow was very unlikely.
Load tests on equipment to be ten ton.

1815

Departed Vessel to go to Hotel

EQUIPMENT

NO.

EQUIPMENT

NO

PERSONNEL

TITLE

GNS Navigation Sys

2

Sonardyne Compatt

1

Peter Candido

Party chief / S. Operator

Box Corer

2

DMS05 H.
Compensator

2

Luke Roughan

Geotech Operator

Grab Sampler

2

Odom Echotrack

2

1

Gyro Compass

2

Ricardo Wormelink
Patrick Culas

Geotech Mechanic

Searobbin 1000 Winch
Searobbin 1000 P.P

1

SVP 16 Plus

2

Ong Keh Eon

Surveyor

Sonardyne Fusion USBL

2

Sonardyne Pan unit

1

Surveyor

VEHICLES: HIRE CAR
CONSUMABLES:
ACCOMMODATION:
CLIENT REP. / S.K.M COMMENTS:

SAFETY MAN HRS.

FUGRO (5) W.E.L (1) SKM (4) M.M. (10) * 12HRS = 240HRS

PROJECT SAFETY HRS CUMULATIVE.

240

AUTHORISED CONTRACT CHANGES / COMMENTS:
Party Chief Signature:

Client Representative Signature:

D O R Number
001
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CLIENT: W.E.L

LOCATION: DAMPIER

DATE: 02/12/05

PROJECT: PLUTO ENV.

VESSEL: MERMAID EAGLE

JOB NO: P0394

TIME

SUMMARY OF OPERATIONS

0700

Vessel Induction.

0800

Welding down winches and eq on back deck

1100

Welding Guards to winch Cleaning up winch base Cutting Winch dogs to IMC design

1200

Wharf Crew bring down Box Corer.

1300

Both Containers positioned. Winch positioned and dogs being welded

1400

Overside swivel positioned

1500

Grating Being welded to deck beams. Hiab Power pack welded down.

1530

Hiab Tested working fine. Ready for Load Testing

1600

Overside Pole on Transducers being bolted together.
Blocks installed in “A’ Frame.

1630

Winch completed ready for test. Welders left vessel

1700

Navigation system completed

1745

Departed Vessel to hotel

EQUIPMENT

NO.

EQUIPMENT

NO

PERSONNEL

TITLE

GNS Navigation Sys

2

Sonardyne Compatt

1

Peter Candido

Party chief / S. Operator

Box Corer

2

DMS05 H.
Compensator

2

Luke Roughan

Geotech Operator

Grab Sampler

2

Odom Echotrack

2

Ricardo Wormelink

Geotech Mechanic

Searobbin 1000 Winch

1

Gyro Compass

2

Patrick Culas

Surveyor

Searobbin 1000 P.P

1

SVP 16 Plus

2

Ong Keh Eon

Surveyor

Sonardyne Fusion USBL

2

Sonardyne Pan unit

1

VEHICLES: HIRE CAR
CONSUMABLES:
ACCOMMODATION:
CLIENT REP. / S.K.M COMMENTS:

SAFETY MAN HRS.

FUGRO (5) W.E.L (1) SKM (4) M.M. (10) * 12HRS = 240HRS

PROJECT SAFETY HRS CUMULATIVE.

480

AUTHORISED CONTRACT CHANGES / COMMENTS:
Party Chief Signature:

Client Representative Signature:

D O R Number
002
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CLIENT: W.E.L

LOCATION: DAMPIER

DATE: 03/12/05

PROJECT: PLUTO ENV.

VESSEL: MERMAID EAGLE

JOB NO: P0394

TIME

SUMMARY OF OPERATIONS

0700

Booked out of hotel. Collected Total Station from Lobo Project

0720

Arrived on vessel

0730

Toolbox meeting with Fugro and Mermaid crew to discuss the days activities

0900

Problems with Winch / Drum will not turn

1000

Gyro Cals being Done

1100

Changed wire out on Hiab Wrong Wire for crane

1130

Completed Gyro observation, Gyro C-0 : .1

1255

Navigation Transformation Check

1400

Winch repaired and all operational

1500

Problems with USBL and Echosounder transducer mount

1630

USBL and Echosounder transducer mounted and deployed on pole

1700

Shortened old crane wire on Hiab to give 30 meters of good wire. Unirig Terminated wire

1745

Departed wharf for hotel

EQUIPMENT

NO.

EQUIPMENT

NO

PERSONNEL

TITLE

GNS Navigation Sys

2

1

Peter Candido

Party chief / S. Operator

Box Corer

2

Sonardyne Compatt
DMS05 H.
Compensator

2

Luke Roughan

Geotech Operator

Grab Sampler

2

Odom Echotrack

2

Ricardo Wormelink

Geotech Mechanic

Searobbin 1000 Winch

1

Gyro Compass

2

Patrick Culas

Surveyor

Searobbin 1000 P.P

1

SVP 16 Plus

2

Ong Keh Eon

Surveyor

Sonardyne Fusion USBL

2

Sonardyne Pan unit

1

VEHICLES: HIRE CAR
CONSUMABLES:
ACCOMMODATION:
CLIENT REP. / S.K.M COMMENTS:

SAFETY MAN HRS.

FUGRO (5) W.E.L (1) SKM (4) M.M. (10) * 12HRS = 240HRS

PROJECT SAFETY HRS CUMULATIVE.

720

AUTHORISED CONTRACT CHANGES / COMMENTS:
Party Chief Signature:

Client Representative Signature:

D O R Number
003
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CLIENT: W.E.L

LOCATION: DAMPIER

DATE: 04/12/05

PROJECT: PLUTO ENV.

VESSEL: MERMAID EAGLE

JOB NO: P0394

TIME

SUMMARY OF OPERATIONS

0645

Departed hotel left for Mermaid Supply Base

0800

Vessel Arrived at Mermaid Wharf

1000

Toolbox meeting with Crane Ops. Toolbox with M.M. W.E.L and Back deck
JHA made up for Specific Crane operations and Load testing
Test load applied to A frame of 11 ton
Test load applied to Hiab of 2 ton at 5 meters

1145

Departed Mermaid Wharf

1155

Tied alongside Barge in the MM supply base

1330

USBL Pole deployed to perform Static test

1400

Boxcorer procedures and JHA’s

1430

Deployed Boxcorer. System working well.

1500

Sled procedures and JHA’s

1600

Deployed Sled
Hiab crane damaged. Badly worn and ceased rollers. Damaged wire.

1615
1700

Unable to go ashore. No berths at wharf

1830

Echosounder Tests completed. Interfacing to Nav computer

1840

Engineers repaired rollers on Hiab

1900

USBL Static Calibration completed

EQUIPMENT

NO

EQUIPMENT

NO

PERSONNEL

TITLE

GNS Navigation Sys

2

Sonardyne Compatt

1

Peter Candido

Party chief / S. Operator

2

DMS05 H.
Compensator

2

Luke Roughan

Geotech Operator

Box Corer
Grab Sampler

2

Odom Echotrack

2

Ricardo Wormelink

Geotech Mechanic

Searobbin 1000 Winch

1

Gyro Compass

2

Patrick Culas

Surveyor

Searobbin 1000 P.P

1

SVP 16 Plus

2

Ong Keh Eon

Surveyor

Sonardyne Fusion USBL

2

Sonardyne Pan unit

1

VEHICLES: HIRE CAR
CONSUMABLES:
ACCOMMODATION: MERMAID HOTEL/PENISULAR
PALMS
CLIENT REP. / S.K.M COMMENTS:

AUTHORISED CONTRACT CHANGES / COMMENTS:
Party Chief Signature:

Client Representative Signature:

D O R Number
004
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CLIENT: W.E.L

LOCATION: DAMPIER

DATE: 05/12/05

PROJECT: PLUTO ENV.

VESSEL: MERMAID EAGLE

JOB NO: P0394

TIME

SUMMARY OF OPERATIONS

0600

Alongside Barge in Mermaid Sound

0810

Left Barge Mermaid Venture to tie alongside Mermaid Wharf

0820
1100

Alongside Mermaid Marine wharf
Waiting on wire rope for Hiab crane

1300

Echosounder Depth check

1400

Crane wire arrived and fitted to crane. Engineers welded keeper plates on the front of the Hiab.
Input working corridor :sub sea information into GNS2 PC

1500

Toolbox meeting with Marine crew and fugro operators for deployment of sled using the tugger winch
Tested box corer for tripped wire height and sled for deployment..

1615

Departed wharf heading for Pluto site

1900

Received velocity profile from Geosea

EQUIPMENT

NO.

EQUIPMENT

NO

PERSONNEL

TITLE

GNS Navigation Sys

2

Sonardyne Compatt

1

Peter Candido

Party chief / S. Operator

Box Corer

2

DMS05 H.
Compensator

2

Luke Roughan

Geotech Operator

Grab Sampler

2

Odom Echotrack

2

Ricardo Wormelink

Geotech Mechanic

Searobbin 1000 Winch

1

Gyro Compass

2

Patrick Culas

Surveyor

Searobbin 1000 P.P

1

SVP 16 Plus

2

Ong Keh Eon

Surveyor

Sonardyne Fusion USBL

2

Sonardyne Pan unit

1

VEHICLES: HIRE CAR RETURNED
CONSUMABLES:
ACCOMMODATION:
CLIENT REP. / S.K.M COMMENTS:

SAFETY MAN HRS.

FUGRO (5) W.E.L (1) SKM (4) M.M. (10) * 12HRS = 240HRS

PROJECT SAFETY HRS CUMULATIVE.

1200

AUTHORISED CONTRACT CHANGES / COMMENTS:
Client advised not to do USBL calibration and use Sound velocity profile from MV Geosea.

Party Chief Signature:

Client Representative Signature:

D O R Number
005
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CLIENT: W.E.L

LOCATION: PLUTO FIELD

DATE: 06/12/05

PROJECT: PLUTO ENV.

VESSEL: MERMAID EAGLE

JOB NO: P0394

TIME

SUMMARY OF OPERATIONS

0000

In Transit to Pluto Site 15 miles due east of Northern Montebello islands ETA 0600

0540

Lowered sounder pole. Checking sea states

0754

Toolbox meeting with Deck crew and bridge agreed on procedure for sled work.
No beacon to be used on the first deployment.
Deployed Sled

0800

On location S2-150 sled on bottom. start of line E315165 : N 787355

0700

0840

Sled retrieved end of line E 314862 : N7787007 no sample it appears not to have hit seafloor

0900

1 Redeployed for S2-150 with USBL Beacon (SN 236371-002) S2-150 E 315351 : N 7787182

0912
0935

Recovered S2-150 E 315788 : N 7787405
2 Deployed Skid S1-150 on bottom start of line E317479 : N7789344

0946

Recovered S1-150 end of line E 317772 : N 7789699

1000
1059

Spotted large Manta Ray on surface
3 Location S2-200 skid on bottom Start of line E311398 : N 7791637

1111
1140

Skid off bottom End of line E311778 : N 7792000 and recovering to surface
4 Location S1-200 Start of line E314497 N7794892

1159

End of line E314729 : N 7795363

1317

Running Bathy lines to determine the canyon location

1715

Completed 9 bathymetry cross lines using the seismic data supplied by the client.

1817
1840

Commenced sled operations. Sea state unsuitable for box coring.

1852

5 Location S2-400 Start of line E08979 N7793551
End of line E308504 : NN7793859 Lost Sonardyne Beacon SN 236371-002 E309318 N7793583

2110

6 Location S2-600 Start of line E307733 : N7794403

2021
2122

End of line E 307234 : N 7794825
7 Location S2-800 Start of line E305433 : N7796129

2136
2243

End of line E305097 : N7796573
8 Location S2-000 E304957 : N7797691

2254

End of line E304839 : N7798167

EQUIPMENT

NO.

EQUIPMENT

NO

PERSONNEL

TITLE

GNS Navigation Sys

2

Sonardyne Compatt

1

Peter Candido

Party chief / S. Operator

2

DMS05 H.
Compensator

2

Luke Roughan

Geotech Operator
Geotech Mechanic

Box Corer
Grab Sampler

2

Odom Echotrack

2

Ricardo Wormelink

Searobbin 1000 Winch

1

Gyro Compass

2

Patrick Culas

Surveyor

Searobbin 1000 P.P

1

SVP 16 Plus

2

Ong Keh Eon

Surveyor

Sonardyne Fusion USBL

2

Sonardyne Pan unit

1

SAFETY MAN HRS.

FUGRO (5) W.E.L (1) SKM (4) M.M. (10) * 12HRS = 240HRS

PROJECT SAFETY HRS CUMULATIVE.

1440

AUTHORISED CONTRACT CHANGES / COMMENTS:

Client advised not to do USBL calibration till MOE operations and use Sound velocity profile from MV
Geosea.
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CLIENT: W.E.L

LOCATION: PLUTO FIELD

DATE: 07/12/05

PROJECT: PLUTO ENV.

VESSEL: MERMAID EAGLE

JOB NO: P0394

TIME

SUMMARY OF OPERATIONS

0000

Continued Sled work Toolbox meeting with opposite shift. Discussed vessel positioning with master and
winching operations with operator.
On location S1-400 sled on bottom. start of line E309428 : N 7800127
Sled retrieved. end of line E 309797 : N7800553

0022
0027

9

0159

10

On location S1-400a sled on bottom. start of line E309261 : N 7799751

11

On location S1-600 sled on bottom. start of line E308226 : N 7801575

12

On location S1-800 sled on bottom. start of line E306500 : N 7802496

13

On location S1-000 sled on bottom. start of line E305285 : N 7803243

14

On location S1-800 sled on bottom. start of line E306561 : N 7802587

15

On location S1- 600a sled on bottom. start of line E308005 : N 7801363

0211
0338

Sled retrieved. end of line E 309583 : N7800252

0350
0528

Sled retrieved. end of line E 308712 : N7802025

0544
0650

Sled retrieved. end of line E 306899 : N7802998

0710
0833

Sled retrieved. end of line E 305514 : N7803764

0849
10 17

Sled retrieved. end of line E306963 : N7803096

1028

Sled retrieved. end of line E308322 : N7801760

1145
1335

Muster Drill, Man overboard and abandon ship
16

1346

On location S1-200a sled on bottom. start of line E 314329

: N 7794695

Sled retrieved. end of line E314628 : N7795198

1557
1609

17

On location S1-150a sled on bottom. start of line E 317061
Sled retrieved. end of line E317560 : N7789570

: N 7789160

1645

18

On location S1-150a sled on bottom. start of line E 317170

: N 7788895

1703
1840

Sled retrieved. end of line E317751 : N7789623
Box Corer Toolbox meeting with all involved

1903

1

Box Corer location G1-150 E 318321 N7790280

2032

2

Box Corer location G1-200 E 314921 N7795611

2224
2327

3
4

Box Corer location G1-400 E 309231 N7799777
Box Corer location G1-600 E 308245 N7801698

EQUIPMENT

NO.

EQUIPMENT

NO

PERSONNEL

TITLE

GNS Navigation Sys

2

Sonardyne Compatt

1

Peter Candido

Party chief / S. Operator

Box Corer

2

DMS05 H. Comp

2

Luke Roughan

Geotech Operator

Grab Sampler
Searobbin 1000 Winch

2
1

Odom Echotrack
Gyro Compass

2
2

Ricardo Wormelink
Patrick Culas

Geotech Mechanic
Surveyor

Ong Keh Eon

Surveyor

Searobbin 1000 P.P

1

SVP 16 Plus

2

Sonardyne Fusion USBL

2

Sonardyne Pan unit

1

SAFETY MAN HRS.

FUGRO (5) W.E.L (1) SKM (4) M.M. (10) * 12HRS = 240HRS

PROJECT SAFETY HRS CUMULATIVE.

1680

AUTHORISED CONTRACT CHANGES / COMMENTS:

Party Chief Signature:

Client Representative Signature:

D O R Number
007
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CLIENT: W.E.L

LOCATION: PLUTO FIELD

DATE: 08/12/05

PROJECT: PLUTO ENV.

VESSEL: MERMAID EAGLE

JOB NO: P0394

TIME

SUMMARY OF OPERATIONS

0000
0109

Changed back to sled work Toolbox meeting with opposite shift.
19

0118
0232

20
21

: N 7793614

On location S2-200a sled on bottom. start of line E 311233

: N 7791573

Sled retrieved. end of line E311891 : N7791911
23

0810

On location S2-150b sled on bottom. start of line E 314896

: N 7786497

Sled retrieved. end of line E315226 : N7786957
24

0947
1044

On location S2-400a sled on bottom. start of line E 308779
Spotted Dolphins and Tuna E310942 : N7794639

22

0650

0938

: N 7794449

Sled retrieved. end of line E309294 : N7794243

0510

0804

On location S2-600a sled on bottom. start of line E 307301
Sled retrieved. end of line E307698 : N7794826

0440
0624

: N 7796375

Sled retrieved. end of line E304934 : N7795946

0244
0429

On location S2-800a sled on bottom. start of line E 305223

On location S2-150c sled on bottom. start of line E 314920

: N 7786638

Sled retrieved. end of line E315316 : N7787070
25

On location S2-150b sled on bottom. start of line E315047

1251
1358

5
6

Sled retrieved. end of line E315426 : N7787183
Change to Box coring. Weather marginal but expected to decrease.
Toolbox meeting with opposite shift checked fuel and oils on EQ. Discussed conditions with crew
Steamed to Box Corer location G2-150 on bottom at E 318321 N7790280 depth 145M
Steamed to Box Corer location G2-200 on bottom at E 311988 N7792077 depth 190M

1455

7

1553

8

1615

8a

1057
1200

1710
2020
2043

9

2140

9a

2251

9b

: N 7786817

Steamed to Box Corer location G2-400 on bottom at E 307769 N7795186 depth 380M
Steamed to Box Corer location G2-600 on bottom at E 306570 N7796206 depth 610M ( corer didn’t
trigger) Moved vessel to redeploy
Box Corer location G2-600a on bottom at E 306540 N7796232 depth 640M
Hiab wire checked and found to be damaged. Toolbox meeting and crane reconfigured work without
using the wire. Replaced with fixed hook.
Safety meeting. Mel (W.E.L), Kim (Captain Mermaid Marine) Kevin (MM Safety Officer), Ong (Fugro)
Deployed Box corer at Location G2-800 E305594 : N7797521 790M . Corer rigging tangled around
trigger arm. No sample recovered.
Redeployed at G2-800a E305559 : N 7797528 depth 813M Corer tangled again. No samp[le
Removed part of the corer rigging and redeployed at G2-800b E305569 N 7797497 Depth 810M
Successful recovery

EQUIPMENT

NO.

EQUIPMENT

NO

PERSONNEL

TITLE

GNS Navigation Sys

2

Sonardyne Compatt

1

Peter Candido

Party chief / S. Operator

Box Corer

2

DMS05 H. Comp

2

Luke Roughan

Geotech Operator

Grab Sampler
Searobbin 1000 Winch

2
1

Odom Echotrack
Gyro Compass

2
2

Ricardo Wormelink
Patrick Culas

Geotech Mechanic
Surveyor

Ong Keh Eon

Surveyor

Searobbin 1000 P.P

1

SVP 16 Plus

2

Sonardyne Fusion USBL

2

Sonardyne Pan unit

1

HSE / SAFETY MEETING /3 * TOOLBOX / SAFETY MAN HRS. FUGRO (5) W.E.L (1) SKM (4) M.M. (10) * 12HRS =
240HRS

WORK SCOPE FOR FOLLOWING 24 HRS BOX CORING, USBL CALABRATION, RETURN TO PORT
PROJECT SAFETY HRS CUMULATIVE.
Party Chief Signature:

1920
Client Representative Signature:

D O R Number
008
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Offshore Marine Environmental Survey

CLIENT: W.E.L

LOCATION: PLUTO FIELD

DATE: 09/12/05

PROJECT: PLUTO ENV.

VESSEL: MERMAID EAGLE

JOB NO: P0394

TIME

SUMMARY OF OPERATIONS

0000

Toolbox meeting with opposite shift. Discussed USBL Calibration. Transit to USBL Location.

0105
0115

Arrive at compatt location
Test Compatt

0130

Compatt back on deck

0200

SVP Probe in water

0250

SVP probe back on deck

0300

JHA and Toolbox meeting

0315

Setting up weights and rigging compatt

0400

Toolbox meeting on bridge

0420

Compatt deployed fix # 413, 414

0503

Commence calibration

0510

Start run line #13. Direction 000

0518

End line #13

0526

Start run line #14. Direction 180

0531

End line #14.

0541

Rerun line #13. Direction 000

0547

End line #13.

0559

Start run line #11. Direction 090

0603

End line #11.

0615

Start run line #12. Direction 270

0621
0731

End line #12.
26

0754
0859

Records 182 logfile USBL00004.usb
Records 204 logfile USBL00005.usb
Records 196 logfile USBL00006.usb
Records 184 logfile USBL00007.USBL

On location S1-400b sled on bottom. start of line E 308754

: N 7799366

Sled retrieved. end of line E309145 : N7799792
27

0909
1010

Records 196 logfile USBL00003.usb

On location S1-600b sled on bottom. start of line E 308060

: N 7801287

Sled retrieved. end of line E308232 : N7801799
28

1039

On location S1-800b sled on bottom. start of line E 306063

: N 7801738

Sled retrieved. end of line E306329 : N7802224

1200

Toolbox meeting with opposite shift

1323

10

Steamed to Box Corer location G1-800 on bottom at E 306816 N7802638 depth 815M

1443

11

Box Corer location G1-000 on bottom at E 305510 N7803714 depth 1050M

1620

12

Box Corer location G2-000 on bottom at E 304533 N7798008 depth 1040M

1937

Start USBL Calibration. Start run line #1. Direction 90 USBL0008. usb
Abort line, vessel ********* line too large

1953 / 2006

line #1. Direction 90 USBL0009. usb

2003/ 2010

line #2. Direction 225 file USBL00010. usb

2017/2023

line #3. Direction 315 file USBL00011. usb

2031/2039

line #4. Direction 90 file USBL00012. usb

2041/2047

line #5. Direction 315 file USBL00013. usb

2056/2103

line #6. Direction 225 file USBL00014. usb
Complete USBL Calibration
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Offshore Marine Environmental Survey

Appendix B Sediment Particle Size (% weight)
Grain Size

G1-150

G1-200

G1-400

G1-600

G1-800

G1-1000

G2-150

G2-200

G2-400

G2-600

G2-800

G2-1000

>1mm

0.88

3.37

0.13

0.13

0.26

0.39

0.55

5.07

0.38

0.11

0.11

<0.1

500µm-1mm

1.26

3.34

0.43

0.31

0.86

0.74

1.35

4.64

0.36

0.54

0.38

<0.1

250-500µm

18

9.23

0.68

0.74

1.22

2.58

14.7

18.2

0.95

0.85

0.71

1.09

180-250µm

34.4

10.4

0.57

0.58

0.89

4.64

34.4

18.8

2.2

0.54

0.85

4.81

90-180µm

27

31.7

6.32

5.29

6.53

25.3

25.5

35.2

20.1

5.26

9.77

41.4

63-90µm

2.52

8.03

7.45

3.23

5.82

12.1

3.38

4.49

15.7

7.29

9.55

20.6

38-63mm

2.15

9.16

13.8

13.6

8.47

9.11

3.53

3.1

13.9

12.8

14

12.4

< 38µm

13.7

24.9

70.6

76.1

76

45.1

16.6

10.4

46.4

72.6

64.6

19.7
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Offshore Marine Environmental Survey

Date
6/12/2005

Phylum
Chordata

Class
Tunicata

Order

Species
ascidians

Photo #

Site Code
S1-150 R1

Abundance

Appendix C Raw Epifauna Data

10

1

S1-150 R1

6/12/2005

Chordata

Osteichthyes

sole/flounder

1

2

S1-150 R1

6/12/2005

Echinodermata

Ophiuroidea

brittle star

1

3

S1-150 R1

6/12/2005

Crustacea

Malacostraca

Decapoda

crab

1

4

S1-150 R1

6/12/2005

Crustacea

Malacostraca

Decapoda

Anomura

1

5

S1-150 R1

6/12/2005

?

unknown

3

6

S1-150 R1

6/12/2005

?

unknown

2

7

S1-150 R1

6/12/2005

Echinodermata

brittle star

1

8

Ophiuroidea

S1-150 R1

6/12/2005

Echinodermata

Echinoidea

S1-150 R1

6/12/2005

Annelida

Annelida

Polychaeta

urchin

1

9

polychaete

1

10
1

S1-150 R2

7/12/2005

Chordata

Tunicata

ascidians

17

S1-150 R2

7/12/2005

Chordata

Osteichthyes

fish

11

2

S1-150 R2

7/12/2005

Crustacean

Malacostraca

spider crab

2

3

S1-150 R2

7/12/2005

Chordata

Osteichthyes

sole/flounder

1

4

S1-150 R2

7/12/2005

Chordata

Osteichthyes

sole/flounder

1

5

S1-150 R2

7/12/2005

Chordata

Osteichthyes

fish

1

6
7

Decapoda

S1-150 R2

7/12/2005

Echinodermata

Asteroidea

starfish

2

S1-150 R2

7/12/2005

Echinodermata

Ophiuroidea

brittlestar

1

8

S1-150 R2

7/12/2005

Cnidaria

Anthozoa

Alcyonaria

soft coral 1

1

9

S1-150 R2

7/12/2005

Cnidaria

Anthozoa

Alcyonaria

soft coral 2

1

10

S1-150 R2

7/12/2005

Cnidaria

Anthozoa

Alcyonaria

soft coral 3

1

11

S1-150 R2

7/12/2005

Porifera

sponge 1

1

12

S1-150 R2

7/12/2005

?

unknown

2

13

S1-150 R2

7/12/2005

Porifera

sponge

1

14

S1-150 R2

7/12/2005

Echinodermata

Echinoidea

urchin

1

15

S1-150 R3

7/12/2005

Chordata

Tunicata

ascidians

10

1

S1-150 R3

7/12/2005

Chordata

Osteichthyes

sole/flounder

1

2

S1-150 R3

7/12/2005

Chordata

Osteichthyes

fish

1

3

S1-150 R3

7/12/2005

Chordata

Osteichthyes

fish

5

4

S1-150 R3

7/12/2005

Echinodermata

Asteroidea

starfish

8

5

S1-150 R3

7/12/2005

Mollusca

Gastropoda

sundail shell

1

6

S1-150 R3

7/12/2005

Mollusca

Bivalvia

cockles

2

7

S1-150 R3

7/12/2005

Mollusca

Gastropoda

8

S1-150 R3

7/12/2005

Crustacea

Malacostraca

S1-150 R3

7/12/2005

?

S1-150 R3

7/12/2005

?

unknown

1

11

S1-150 R3

7/12/2005

Porifera

sponge

1

12

S1-150 R3

7/12/2005

Echinodermata

Echinoidea

S1-200 R1

6/12/2005

Mollusca

Gastropoda

Decapoda

Nudibranchia

olive shell

1

mole crab

1

9

unknown

1

10

hard urchin

2

13

nudibranch

1

4
5

S1-200 R1

6/12/2005

Chordata

Osteichthyes

all fish

5

S1-200 R1

6/12/2005

Chordata

Osteichthyes

flathead

1

6

S1-200 R1

6/12/2005

Chordata

Osteichthyes

long fish

1

7
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Date
6/12/2005

Phylum
Chordata

Class
Osteichthyes

S1-200 R1

6/12/2005

Chordata

Osteichthyes

S1-200 R1

6/12/2005

Crustacea

Malacostraca

S1-200 R1

6/12/2005

Crustacea

S1-200 R1

6/12/2005

Crustacea

S1-200 R1

6/12/2005

Order

Photo #

Site Code
S1-200 R1

Abundance

Offshore Marine Environmental Survey

Species
Halieutaea

1

8

dory like fish

2

9

Decapoda

pagurid

3

10

Malacostraca

Decapoda

overall crabs

6

11

Malacostraca

Decapoda

small crabs

4

12

Crustacea

Malacostraca

Decapoda

sand crab

1

13

Malacostraca

Decapoda

shame face crab

1

14

overall starfish

3

15

S1-200 R1

6/12/2005

Crustacea

S1-200 R1

6/12/2005

Echinodermata

S1-200 R1

6/12/2005

Echinodermata

Asteroidea

starfish 1

2

16

S1-200 R1

6/12/2005

Echinodermata

Ophiuroidea

brittle star

1

17

S1-200 R1

6/12/2005

Cnidaria

Anthozoa

Alcyonaria

soft coral 1

18

18

S1-200 R1

6/12/2005

Cnidaria

Anthozoa

Alcyonaria

soft coral 2

11

19

S1-200 R1

6/12/2005

Porifera

club sponge

7

20

S1-200 R1

6/12/2005

?

unknown

3

21

S1-200 R1

6/12/2005

Cnidaria

Anthozoa

Alcyonaria

soft coral 3

3

22

S1-200 R1

6/12/2005

Cnidaria

Anthozoa

scleractinian

hard corals

9

23

S1-200 R1

6/12/2005

Cnidaria

Anthozoa

octocoral

Seawhips?

3

24

S1-200 R1

6/12/2005

n/a

Overall photo

-

-

S1-200 R1

6/12/2005

Cnidaria

Anthozoa

anthozoa

1

2+ 3

S1-200 R2

7/12/2005

Chordata

Osteichthyes

Fish 1

1

25

S1-200 R2

7/12/2005

Chordata

Osteichthyes

Fish 2

2

26

S1-200 R2

7/12/2005

Chordata

Osteichthyes

Fish 3

1

27

S1-200 R2

7/12/2005

Chordata

Osteichthyes

Fish 4

1

28

S1-200 R2

7/12/2005

Chordata

Osteichthyes

Fish 5

2

29

S1-200 R2

7/12/2005

Crustacea

Malacostraca

Decapoda

crab 1

1

30

S1-200 R2

7/12/2005

Crustacea

Malacostraca

Decapoda

crab 2

1

31

Decapoda

pagurid

3+4

32

brittle star

3

33
34

S1-200 R2

7/12/2005

Crustacea

Malacostraca

S1-200 R2

7/12/2005

Echinodermata

Ophiuroidea

S1-200 R2

7/12/2005

Cnidaria

Anthozoa

Alcyonaria

soft coral

40

S1-200 R2

7/12/2005

Cnidaria

Anthozoa

Alcyonaria

soft coral

20

35

S1-200 R2

7/12/2005

Crustacea

Malacostraca

Decapoda

crab 4

3

36

S1-200 R2

7/12/2005

Cnidaria

Anthozoa

octocoral

various 'whips'/tubes

8

37

S1-200 R2

7/12/2005

Chordata

Chondricthyes

shark egg case

1

38

S1-200 R2

7/12/2005

Mollusca

Gastropoda

gastropod 'sundials'

2

39

S1-200 R2

7/12/2005

Chordata

Osteichthyes

fish head

1

40

S1-200 R2

7/12/2005

Annelida

Annelida

Polychaeta

polychaete

1

41

S1-200 R2

7/12/2005

Cnidaria

Anthozoa

scleractinian

hard coral

3

42

S1-200 R2

7/12/2005

?

S1-200 R2

7/12/2005

Cnidaria

S1-200 R2

7/12/2005

?

S1-200 R2

7/12/2005

Cnidaria

Anthozoa

S1-200 R2

7/12/2005

Cnidaria

S1-400 R1

7/12/2005

Crustacea

S1-400 R1

7/12/2005

Crustacea

Anthozoa

unknown

1

43

coral?

2

44

unknown

1

45

Alcyonaria

soft coral 1

1

46

Anthozoa

Alcyonaria

soft coral 2

3

47

Malacostraca

Decapoda

bug/slipper lobster

5

1

Malacostraca

Decapoda

galethid

2

2
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Date
7/12/2005

Phylum
Chordata

Class
Osteichthyes

S1-400 R1

7/12/2005

Echinodermata

Asteroidea

S1-400 R1

7/12/2005

Crustacea

Malacostraca

S1-400 R1

7/12/2005

Cnidaria

Anthozoa

S1-400 R2

7/12/2005

Crustacea

Malacostraca

Order

Species

Photo #

Site Code
S1-400 R1

Abundance

Offshore Marine Environmental Survey

Fish 1

2

3

Starfish

1

4

Decapoda

pagurid

4

5

anemone

1

6

Decapoda

bug/lobster

12

1

S1-400 R2

7/12/2005

Crustacea

Malacostraca

Decapoda

scampi

1

2

S1-400 R2

7/12/2005

Crustacea

Malacostraca

Decapoda

bug/lobster

4

3

Decapoda

S1-400 R2

7/12/2005

Crustacea

Malacostraca

prawns

4

4

S1-400 R2

7/12/2005

Chordata

Osteichthyes

fish 1

5

5

S1-400 R2

7/12/2005

Chordata

Osteichthyes

fish 2

1

6

S1-400 R2

7/12/2005

Chordata

Osteichthyes

fish 3

1

7

S1-400 R2

7/12/2005

Chordata

Osteichthyes

fish 4

1

8

S1-400 R2

7/12/2005

Mollusca

cephalopod

squid

4

9

S1-400 R2

7/12/2005

Echinodermata

Asteroidea

starfish

4

10

S1-400 R2

7/12/2005

Chordata

Osteichthyes

fish 5

1

11

S1-400 R2

7/12/2005

?

S1-400 R2

7/12/2005

Crustacea

Malacostraca

S1-400 R2

7/12/2005

Mollusca

Gastropoda

tunn shell

1

14

S1-400 R2

7/12/2005

Mollusca

Gastropoda

mollusc

2

15
16

Decapoda

unknown

1

12

pagurid

15

13

S1-400 R2

7/12/2005

Sipunculida

worm and barnacles

1

S1-400 R2

7/12/2005

Porifera

sponges

3

17

S1-400 R2

7/12/2005

Echinodermata

Echinoidea

urchin

1

18

S1-400 R3

9/12/2005

Crustacea

Malacostraca

Decapoda

pagurid

4

1

S1-400 R3

9/12/2005

Crustacea

Malacostraca

Decapoda

galethid

2

2

S1-400 R3

9/12/2005

Echinodermata

Asteroidea

starfish 1

3

3

S1-400 R3

9/12/2005

Echinodermata

Asteroidea

starfish 2

1

4

S1-400 R3

9/12/2005

Echinodermata

Asteroidea

starfish 3

1

5

S1-400 R3

9/12/2005

Crustacea

Malacostraca

Decapoda

bug/lobster

1

6

Malacostraca

Decapoda

Penaeidea

1

7

unknown

1

8

shell 1

1

9

crab
Caridea

1
1

1
2
3

S1-400 R3

9/12/2005

Crustacea

S1-400 R3

9/12/2005

?

S1-400 R3

9/12/2005

Mollusca

Gastropoda

S1-600 R1
S1-600 R1

7/12/2005
7/12/2005

Crustacea
Crustacea

Malacostraca
Malacostraca

S1-600 R1

7/12/2005

Porifera

sponge

1

S1-600 R1

7/12/2005

?

unknown

1

4

S1-600 R2

7/12/2005

Crustacea

Malacostraca

Decapoda

Penaeidea

7

1

S1-600 R2

7/12/2005

Crustacea

Malacostraca

Decapoda

Caridea

5

2

S1-600 R2

7/12/2005

Crustacea

Malacostraca

Decapoda

Caridea

9

3

S1-600 R2

7/12/2005

Porifera

sponge

32

4

S1-600 R2

7/12/2005

Crustacea

Malacostraca

Decapoda

crab 1

1

5

S1-600 R2

7/12/2005

Crustacea

Malacostraca

Decapoda

crab 2

1

6

S1-600 R2

7/12/2005

Crustacea

Malacostraca

Decapoda

crab 3

1

7

S1-600 R2

7/12/2005

Crustacea

Malacostraca

Decapoda

crab 4

1

8

S1-600 R2

7/12/2005

Echinodermata

Echinoidea

urchin

3

9

S1-600 R2

7/12/2005

Echinodermata

Echinoidea

heart urchin

6

10

Decapoda
Decapoda
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Photo #

Abundance

Offshore Marine Environmental Survey

Site Code
S1-600 R2

Date
7/12/2005

Phylum
Crustacea

Class
Malacostraca

Order
Decapoda

Species
slipper lobster

3

11

S1-600 R2

7/12/2005

Cnidaria

Anthozoa

scleractinian

coral 1

2

12

S1-600 R2

7/12/2005

Cnidaria

Anthozoa

scleractinian

coral 2

6

13

S1-600 R2

7/12/2005

?

S1-600 R2

7/12/2005

Mollusca

unknown

2

14

Bivalvia

jingle shell

1

15

S1-600 R2

7/12/2005

Mollusca

bivalve

1

16

S1-600 R2

7/12/2005

Echinodermata

Asteroidea

starfish 1

2

17

S1-600 R2

7/12/2005

Echinodermata

Asteroidea

starfish 2

2

18

S1-600 R2

7/12/2005

Chordata

Osteichthyes

fish 1

2

19

S1-600 R2

7/12/2005

Chordata

Osteichthyes

fish 2

1

20

S1-600 R2

7/12/2005

Chordata

Osteichthyes

fish 3

2

21

S1-600 R2

7/12/2005

Chordata

Osteichthyes

fish 4

1

22

S1-600 R2

7/12/2005

Cnidaria

Anthozoa

cnidarian?

1

23

S1-600 R2

7/12/2005

Cnidaria

Hydrozoan

Hydroid

hydroid

1

24

S1-600 R3

9/12/2005

Crustacea

Malacostraca

Decapoda

crab 1

1

1
2

S1-600 R3

9/12/2005

Mollusca

Cephalopoda

squid

1

S1-600 R3

9/12/2005

Chordata

Osteichthyes

fish

1

3

S1-600 R3

9/12/2005

Crustacea

Malacostraca

Caridea

3

4

Decapoda

S1-600 R3

9/12/2005

Crustacea

Malacostraca

Decapoda

Penaeidea

2

5

S1-600 R3

9/12/2005

Crustacea

Malacostraca

Decapoda

Caridea

1

6

S1-600 R3

9/12/2005

Crustacea

Malacostraca

Decapoda

Caridea

1

7

S1-600 R3

9/12/2005

Crustacea

Malacostraca

Decapoda

bug/lobster

2

8

S1-600 R3

9/12/2005

Crustacea

Malacostraca

Decapoda

galethid

1

9

S1-600 R3

9/12/2005

Crustacea

Malacostraca

Decapoda

crab 2

1

10

S1-600 R3

9/12/2005

Crustacea

Malacostraca

Decapoda

crab 3

2

11

S1-600 R3

9/12/2005

Chordata

Osteichthyes

fish 1

2

12

S1-600 R3

9/12/2005

Echinodermata

Asteroidea

starfish 1

1

13

S1-600 R3

9/12/2005

Echinodermata

Asteroidea

starfish 2

1

14

S1-600 R3

9/12/2005

Cnidaria

Anthozoa

scleractinian

hard coral 1

1

15

Anthozoa

scleractinian

16

S1-600 R3

9/12/2005

Cnidaria

hard coral 2

1

S1-600 R3

9/12/2005

Porifera

sponge 1

2

17

S1-600 R3

9/12/2005

Porifera

sponge 2

16

18

S1-800 R1

7/12/2005

Echinodermata

Ophiuroidea

brittle star

1

1

S1-800 R1

7/12/2005

Chordata

Osteichthyes

fish

2

2

S1-800 R1

7/12/2005

Echinodermata

Asteroidea

starfish

1

3

S1-800 R1

7/12/2005

Crustacea

Malacostraca

Decapoda

slipper lobster

1

4

S1-800 R1

7/12/2005

Crustacea

Malacostraca

Decapoda

Caridea

1

5

S1-800 R1

7/12/2005

Crustacea

Malacostraca

Decapoda

bug/lobster

1

6

S1-800 R1

7/12/2005

Cnidaria

Anthozoa

scleractinian

coral

4

7

S1-800 R1

7/12/2005

?

unknown

2

8

S1-800 R1

7/12/2005

?

unknown

1

9

S1-800 R1

7/12/2005

Echinodermata

Echinoidea

urchin

1

10

S1-800 R2

7/12/2005

Echinodermata

Echinoidea

heart urchin

2

1

S1-800 R2

7/12/2005

Chordata

Osteichthyes

fish 1

4

2
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Species
starfish

Abundance

Photo #

Offshore Marine Environmental Survey

2

3

brittlestar 1

6

4

Decapoda

slipper lobster

4

5

sponge

44

6

Malacostraca

Decapoda

Caridea

3

7

Crustacea

Malacostraca

Decapoda

Caridea

1

8

Cnidaria

Anthozoa

scleractinian

coral

30

9

Echinodermata

Ophiuroidea

brittlestar 2

5

10

Site Code
S1-800 R2

Date
7/12/2005

Phylum
Echinodermata

Class
Asteroidea

S1-800 R2

7/12/2005

Echinodermata

Ophiuroidea

S1-800 R2

7/12/2005

Crustacea

Malacostraca

S1-800 R2

7/12/2005

Porifera

S1-800 R2

7/12/2005

Crustacea

S1-800 R2

7/12/2005

S1-800 R2

7/12/2005

S1-800 R2

7/12/2005

Order

S1-800 R2

7/12/2005

Mollusca

Cephalopoda

squid

1

11

S1-800 R2

7/12/2005

Chordata

Osteichthyes

fish 2

1

12

S1-800 R2

7/12/2005

?

unknown

1

13

S1-800 R2

7/12/2005

?

unknown

3

14

S1-800 R2

7/12/2005

?

unknown

1

15

S1-800 R3

9/12/2005

Echinodermata

Asteroidea

starfish

1

1

S1-800 R3

9/12/2005

Crustacea

Malacostraca

slipper lobster

1

2
1

Decapoda

S2-150 R1

6/12/2005

Chordata

Tunicata

ascidians

17

S2-150 R1

6/12/2005

Chordata

Osteichthyes

fish

1

2

S2-150 R1

6/12/2005

Echinodermata

Crionoidea

crinoid

1

3

S2-150 R1

6/12/2005

Echinodermata

Asteroidea

S2-150 R1

6/12/2005

Crustacea

Malacostraca

Decapoda

pagurid

starfish
1

5

4

Anthozoa

Alcyonaria

soft coral

1

6

Overall photo

21

S2-150 R1

6/12/2005

Cnidaria

S2-150 R1

6/12/2005

n/a

S2-150 R2

8/12/2005

Echinodermata

Asteroidea

starfish 1

7

1

S2-150 R2

8/12/2005

Echinodermata

Asteroidea

starfish 2

1

2

S2-150 R2

8/12/2005

Porifera

sponge 1

1

3

S2-150 R2

8/12/2005

Chordata

sole/flounder

1

4

Osteichthyes

S2-150 R2

8/12/2005

Cnidaria

Anthozoa

Alcyonaria

soft coral

5

5

S2-150 R2

8/12/2005

Crustacea

Malacostraca

Decapoda

crab 1

1

6

S2-150 R2

8/12/2005

Chordata

Osteichthyes

fish 2

1

7

S2-150 R2

8/12/2005

Cnidaria

Anthozoa

scleractinian

coral 1

1

8

S2-150 R2

8/12/2005

Chordata

Osteichthyes

fish 3

13

9

S2-150 R2

8/12/2005

Porifera

sponge 2

1

10

S2-150 R2

8/12/2005

Porifera

sponge 3

4

11

S2-150 R2

8/12/2005

Chordata

Tunicata

ascidians

36

12

S2-150 R3

8/12/2005

Chordata

Osteichthyes

sole/flounder

2

1

S2-150 R3

8/12/2005

Mollusca

Bivalvia

cockles

4

2

S2-150 R3

8/12/2005

Echinodermata

Crionoidea

crinoid

1

3

S2-150 R3

8/12/2005

Echinodermata

Asteroidea

starfish 1

3

4

S2-150 R3

8/12/2005

Echinodermata

Asteroidea

starfish 2

2

5

S2-150 R3

8/12/2005

Echinodermata

Asteroidea

starfish 3

1

6

S2-150 R3

8/12/2005

Echinodermata

Asteroidea

starfish 4

15

7

S2-150 R3

8/12/2005

Crustacea

Malacostraca

mole crab

1

8

S2-150 R3

8/12/2005

Mollusca

Gastropoda

mollusc 2

1

9

S2-150 R3

8/12/2005

Mollusca

Gastropoda

nudibranch

1

10

Decapoda
Nudibranchia
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Species
Caridea

Abundance

Photo #

Offshore Marine Environmental Survey

1

11

Osteichthyes

scorpian fish

9

12

Osteichthyes

fish

Site Code
S2-150 R3

Date
8/12/2005

Phylum
Crustacea

Class
Malacostraca

Order
Decapoda

S2-150 R3

8/12/2005

Chordata

S2-150 R3

8/12/2005

Chordata

S2-150 R3

8/12/2005

Porifera

sponge

1

14

S2-150 R3

8/12/2005

Cnidaria

Anthozoa

Alcyonaria

soft coral 1

1

15

S2-150 R3

8/12/2005

Cnidaria

Anthozoa

Alcyonaria

soft coral 2

1

16

S2-150 R3

8/12/2005

Cnidaria

Anthozoa

Alcyonaria

barnacles+soft coral

17

S2-150 R3

8/12/2005

Cnidaria

Anthozoa

Alcyonaria

soft coral 4

1+
1
1

18

S2-150 R3

8/12/2005

Mollusca

Gastropoda

mollusc 3

2

19

S2-150 R3

8/12/2005

Crustacea

Malacostraca

pagurid

1

20

S2-150 R3

8/12/2005

Chordata

Osteichthyes

fish 3

1

21

S2-150 R3

8/12/2005

Chordata

Tunicata

ascidians

27

S2-200 R1

6/12/2005

n/a

Overall photo

-

0

S2-200 R1

6/12/2005

Echinodermata

Asteroid

starfish

1

1

S2-200 R1

6/12/2005

Chordata

Osteichthyes

fish 1

2

2

S2-200 R1

6/12/2005

Chordata

Osteichthyes

fish 2

1

3

S2-200 R1

6/12/2005

Chordata

Osteichthyes

fish 3

1

4

S2-200 R1

6/12/2005

Chordata

Osteichthyes

fish 4

1

5

S2-200 R1

6/12/2005

Chordata

Osteichthyes

chomeria

3

6

S2-200 R1

6/12/2005

Chordata

Osteichthyes

fish 6

1

7

S2-200 R1

6/12/2005

Chordata

Osteichthyes

fish 7

1

8

S2-200 R1

6/12/2005

Chordata

Osteichthyes

fish 8

1

9

S2-200 R1

6/12/2005

Mollusca

Gastropoda

sun dial

1

10
11

Decapoda

13

S2-200 R1

6/12/2005

Crustacea

Malacostraca

Decapoda

crab 1

1

S2-200 R1

6/12/2005

Cnidaria

Anthozoa

scleractinian

coals

1

12

S2-200 R1

6/12/2005

Cnidaria

Anthozoa

scleractinian

coral 2

2

13

S2-200 R1

6/12/2005

Mollusca

Cephalopoda

octopus

1

14

S2-200 R1

6/12/2005

Cnidaria

Anthozoa

scleractinian

coral 3

2

15

S2-200 R1

6/12/2005

Mollusca

Gastropoda

Nudibranchia

nudibranch

1

16

S2-200 R1

6/12/2005

Crustacea

Malacostraca

Decapoda

pagurid

1

17

S2-200 R1

6/12/2005

Mollusca

Gastropoda

archogastro

limpet

1

18

S2-200 R1

6/12/2005

Crustacea

Malacostraca

Decapoda

pagurid

1

19

S2-200 R1

6/12/2005

Cnidaria

Anthozoa

Alcyonaria

soft coral?

1

20

S2-200 R1

6/12/2005

Cnidaria

Anthozoa

octocorals

various unknown

-

21

S2-200 R2

8/12/2005

Chordata

Osteichthyes

fish 1

6

1

S2-200 R2

8/12/2005

Chordata

Osteichthyes

Gurnard

7

2

S2-200 R2

8/12/2005

Chordata

Osteichthyes

fish 3

17

3

S2-200 R2

8/12/2005

Chordata

Osteichthyes

fish 4

2

4

S2-200 R2

8/12/2005

Chordata

Osteichthyes

fish 5

7

5

S2-200 R2

8/12/2005

Chordata

Osteichthyes

fish 6

3

6

S2-200 R2

8/12/2005

Chordata

Osteichthyes

flatfish 1

3

7

S2-200 R2

8/12/2005

Chordata

Osteichthyes

flatfish 2

3

8

S2-200 R2

8/12/2005

Chordata

Osteichthyes

flatfish 3

1

9

S2-200 R2

8/12/2005

Chordata

Osteichthyes

fish 7

1

10
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Date
8/12/2005

Phylum
Mollusca

Class
gastropoda

S2-200 R2

8/12/2005

Mollusca

gastropoda

S2-200 R2

8/12/2005

Cnidaria

S2-200 R2

8/12/2005

S2-200 R2

8/12/2005

S2-200 R2

Order

Photo #

Site Code
S2-200 R2

Abundance

Offshore Marine Environmental Survey

Species
mollusc 1

6

11

Nudibranchia

seaslug?

3

12

Anthozoa

Anemone

anemone 1

5

13

Cnidaria

Anthozoa

Anemone

anemone 2

1

14

Cnidaria

Anthozoa

Anemone

anemone 3

1

15

8/12/2005

Chordata

Osteichthyes

fish 8

1

16

S2-200 R2

8/12/2005

Porifera

sponge

lots

17

S2-200 R2

8/12/2005

Cnidaria

Anthozoa

coral 1

22

18

S2-200 R2

8/12/2005

Anthozoa

coral + molluscs

lots

19

S2-200 R2

8/12/2005

Cnidaria
/Mollusca
Cnidaria

Anthozoa

coral 3

4

20

S2-200 R2

8/12/2005

Crustacea

Cirripedia

barnacles 1

9

21

S2-200 R2

8/12/2005

Cnidaria

Anthozoa

Alcyonaria

soft coral

15

22

S2-200 R2

8/12/2005

Cnidaria

Anthozoa

Alcyonaria

unknown

3

23

S2-200 R2

8/12/2005

Cnidaria

Anthozoa

scleractinian

coral 4

3

24

Cirripedia

barnacles 2

1

25

unknown

1

26

Anthozoa

unknown

1

27

scleractinian

S2-200 R2

8/12/2005

Crustacea

S2-200 R2

8/12/2005

?

S2-200 R2

8/12/2005

Cnidaria

S2-200 R2

8/12/2005

Chordata

Tunicata

unknown

1

28

S2-200 R2

8/12/2005

Mollusca

Gastropoda

mollusc 2

2

29

S2-200 R2

8/12/2005

Mollusca

Cephalopod

octopus

1

30

S2-200 R2

8/12/2005

Echinodermata

Echinoidea

urchin

1

31

S2-200 R2

8/12/2005

Crustacea

Malacostraca

Decapoda

Caridea

1

32

S2-200 R2

8/12/2005

Cnidaria

Anthozoa

scleractinian

coral 5

1

33

S2-200 R2

8/12/2005

Mollusca

Gastropoda

snail 1

2

34

S2-200 R2

8/12/2005

Mollusca

Gastropoda

snail 2

1

35

S2-200 R2

8/12/2005

Crustacea

Malacostraca

Decapoda

shameface crab

3

36

S2-200 R2

8/12/2005

Crustacea

Malacostraca

Decapoda

crab 1

1

37

S2-200 R2

8/12/2005

Crustacea

Malacostraca

Decapoda

crab 2

1

38

S2-200 R2

8/12/2005

Crustacea

Malacostraca

Decapoda

crab 3

1

39

S2-200 R2

8/12/2005

Crustacea

Malacostraca

Decapoda

crab 4

4

40

S2-200 R2

8/12/2005

Crustacea

Malacostraca

Decapoda

crab 5

1

41

S2-200 R2

8/12/2005

Crustacea

Malacostraca

Decapoda

crab 6

1

42

S2-200 R2

8/12/2005

Echinodermata

Ophiuroidea

brittle star

1

43

S2-200 R2

8/12/2005

Crustacea

Malacostraca

Decapoda

pagurids

lots

44

S2-200 R2

8/12/2005

Crustacea

Malacostraca

Decapoda

crab 7

S2-200 R2

8/12/2005

Cnidaria

Anthozoa

Alcyonaria

soft coral

8

46

S2-400 R1

6/12/2005

Chordata

Osteichthyes

fish

2

1

S2-400 R1

6/12/2005

Chordata

Osteichthyes

fish

1

2

S2-400 R1

6/12/2005

Crustacea

Malacostraca

Decapoda

lobster

4

3

S2-400 R1

6/12/2005

Crustacea

Malacostraca

Decapoda

Caridea

5

4

S2-400 R1

6/12/2005

Crustacea

Malacostraca

Decapoda

bug/lobster

1

5

S2-400 R1

6/12/2005

Crustacea

Malacostraca

Decapoda

Caridea

1

6

S2-400 R1

6/12/2005

Chordata

Osteichthyes

fish 3

1

7

S2-400 R1

6/12/2005

Crustacea

Malacostraca

pagurid

1

8

Decapoda

45
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Site Code
S2-400 R1

Date
6/12/2005

Phylum
Cnidaria

Class
Anthozoa

Order
Alcyonaria

Species
soft coral

Abundance

Photo #

Offshore Marine Environmental Survey

9

9

S2-400 R2

8/12/2005

Crustacea

Malacostraca

Decapoda

lobster

8

1

S2-400 R2

8/12/2005

Crustacea

Malacostraca

Decapoda

Caridea

22

2

S2-400 R2

8/12/2005

Crustacea

Malacostraca

Decapoda

bug/lobster

1

3

S2-400 R2

8/12/2005

Crustacea

Malacostraca

Decapoda

Caridea

1

4

S2-400 R2

8/12/2005

Crustacea

Malacostraca

Decapoda

galetaid?

2

5

Decapoda

S2-400 R2

8/12/2005

Crustacea

Malacostraca

lobster?

1

6

S2-400 R2

8/12/2005

Chordata

Osteichthyes

fish 1

1

7

S2-400 R2

8/12/2005

Chordata

Osteichthyes

fish 2

1

8

S2-400 R2

8/12/2005

Chordata

Osteichthyes

fish 3

2

9

S2-400 R2

8/12/2005

Chordata

Osteichthyes

fish 4

1

10

S2-400 R2

8/12/2005

Chordata

Osteichthyes

fish 5

1

11

S2-400 R2

8/12/2005

Chordata

Osteichthyes

fish 6

1

12

S2-400 R2

8/12/2005

Echinodermata

Asteroid

starfish

9

13

S2-400 R2

8/12/2005

Mollusca

Gastropoda

mollusc

12

14

S2-400 R2

8/12/2005

Echinodermata

Ophiuroidea

brittle star 1

1

15

S2-400 R2

8/12/2005

Echinodermata

Ophiuroidea

brittle star 2

2

16

S2-400 R2

8/12/2005

Echinodermata

Ophiuroidea

brittle star 3

2

17

S2-400 R2

8/12/2005

Mollusca

Cephalopod

octopus

1

18

S2-400 R2

8/12/2005

Cnidaria

Anthozoa

Alcyonaria

soft coral

4

19

S2-400 R2

8/12/2005

Crustacea

Malacostraca

Decapoda

pagurid

8

20

S2-400 R2

8/12/2005

Mollusca

Gastropoda

mollusc 2

2

21

S2-400 R2

8/12/2005

Cnidaria

Anthozoa

scleractinian

coral 1

1

22

Anthozoa

scleractinian

coral 2

1

23

unknown

10

24

fish

2

1

S2-400 R2

8/12/2005

Cnidaria

S2-400 R2

8/12/2005

?

S2-600 R1

6/12/2005

Chordata

Osteichthyes

S2-600 R1

6/12/2005

Crustacea

Malacostraca

bug/lobster

1

2

S2-600 R2

8/12/2005

Chordata

Osteichthyes

fish 1

1

1

S2-600 R2

8/12/2005

Chordata

Osteichthyes

sole/flounder

1

2

S2-600 R2

8/12/2005

Chordata

Osteichthyes

fish 3

1

3
4

S2-600 R2

8/12/2005

Mollusca

Gastropoda

S2-600 R2

8/12/2005

Crustacea

Malacostraca

S2-600 R2

8/12/2005

Sipunculida

S2-800 R1

6/12/2005

n/a

S2-800 R1

6/12/2005

Cnidaria

S2-800 R1

6/12/2005

S2-800 R1

6/12/2005

S2-800 R1

6/12/2005

Porifera

S2-800 R1

6/12/2005

Crustacea

S2-800 R1

6/12/2005

?

S2-800 R2

8/12/2005

S2-800 R2
S2-800 R2
S2-800 R2

Decapoda

Decapoda

mollusc

2

crab

1

5

unknown

1

6

overall

1

1

coral

3

2

Porifera

sponge 1

1

3

Porifera

sponge 2

1

4

Anthozoa

scleractinian

sponge 3

1

5

Malacostraca

Decapoda

galetaid crab

1

6

unknown

1

7

Crustacea

Malacostraca

Decapoda

slipper lobster

3

1

8/12/2005

Crustacea

Malacostraca

Decapoda

Penaeidea

1

2

8/12/2005

Crustacea

Malacostraca

Decapoda

galethid?

1

3

8/12/2005

Crustacea

Malacostraca

Decapoda

galethid

1

4
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Date
8/12/2005

Phylum
Echinodermata

Class
Echinoidea

S2-800 R2

8/12/2005

Mollusca

Cephalopoda

S2-800 R2

8/12/2005

Echinodermata

Asteroidea

Order

scleractinian

Photo #

Site Code
S2-800 R2

Abundance
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Species
heart urchin

3

5

octopus

1

6

starfish

1

7

S2-800 R2

8/12/2005

Cnidaria

Anthozoa

coral

5

8

S2-800 R2

8/12/2005

Echinodermata

Ophiuroidea

brittle star

1

9

S2-800 R2

8/12/2005

Porifera

sponge

5

10

S2-800 R2

8/12/2005

?

unknown

6

11
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Appendix D Epifauna Plates
D.1 Echinoderms (identifications pending)
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D.2 Fish
(From top left to bottom right: Lamprogrammus niger Alcock, 1891; Bathyuroconger vicinus
(Vaillant, 1888); Hymenocephalus sp.; Malthopsis sp.; Lepidotrigla sp.; Halieutaea sp. W1?)
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D.3 Crustaceans
(From top left to bottom right: Charybdis (Charybdis) rufodactylus Stephens & Rees, 1968;
Cyrtomaia ? suhmii Miers, 1886; Heterocarpus dorsalis Bate, 1888; Heterocarpus hayashii
Crosnier, 1988; Puerulus angulatus (Bate, 1888); Eumunida (Eumunida) pacifica Gordon,
1930; Metanephrops sibogae (de Man, 1916); Aristeus virilis (Bate, 1881); Gononida ? incerta
(Henderson, 1888); Raninoides hendersoni Chopra, 1933)
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D.4 Other Fauna
(From top left to bottom right: Lophophysema sp.; unidentified solitary coral; unidentified
ascidians?)
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D.5 Molluscs
(From top left to bottom right: ?Mastigoteuthis
unidentified nudibranch?; ?Mastigoteuthis sp).

sp.; Guildfordia yoka Jousseaume, 1888;
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Appendix E Western Australian Museum Report
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1

Executive summary

Quantitative plume dispersion modelling has been undertaken to predict the outcomes
of a dredging programme proposed for the Pluto LNG Development in the Pilbarra
region, north west Australia. The Pluto LNG Development comprises tie back of
subsea wells from the continental slope to a shallow water platform. A gas export
trunkline will transfer gas to a proposed onshore LNG processing plant on the Burrup
Peninsula. There are likely to be multiple construction activities that will result in the
suspension of sediment within the water column. The scope of this modelling
represents the base case development scenario and covers the following key marine
related activities:
•

construction of a standalone navigation channel (approximately 10 km in
length), turning basin and berth pocket on the Burrup Peninsula;

•

installation of a subsea gas export trunkline from the Pluto gas field, through
Mermaid Sound to a landfall at either Holden Point or the existing Karratha Gas
Plant.

•

disposal of spoil from the navigation channel, turning basin and berth pocket
and inshore sections of the gas export trunkline route into a preferred, existing
spoil ground within Mermaid Sound – spoil ground A/B and a northerly
extension of this ground;

•

disposal of spoil into an alternative spoil ground close to the entrance of
Mermaid Sound (spoil ground 2B), should disposal at Spoil ground A/B not be
available.

•

Trenching to bury the subsea gas export trunkline along the offshore sections
(20-50 m depth) approaching Mermaid Sound, with disposal of trenched
sediment 1-2 km from the trunkline route.

Modelling involved generation of three-dimensional circulation data for the Dampier
Archipelago and application of a sedimentation model to simulate the dredging
programme. Specifications for a conceptual dredging plan, developed by Woodside,
were applied to simulate likely sources of sedimentation. Specifications and
assumptions were based on engineering and geotechnical information that has been
developed to date. Further engineering and geological investigations are being
undertaken to better determine the scope of the dredging programme so that
modifications from the conceptual plan may arise. The approach followed to
accommodate these modifications was to carry out additional simulations that
specifically tested the implications of potential changes.
Activities that were simulated for the conceptual plan included:
•

Trailer-suction hydraulic dredging (TSHD), with recovery to hoppers, of surface
sediments along the preferred navigation channel;

•

Cutter-suction dredging (CSD), with side-casting, of limestone along the
inshore section of the preferred navigation channel;

•

TSHD, with recovery to hoppers, of material side-cast by CSD;
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•

Drilling & Blasting (D&B) along the inshore margin of the preferred navigation
channel;

•

Backhoe Dredging (BHD), using a barge-mounted excavator, to recover
material generated by D&B along the inshore margin of the preferred
navigation channel;

•

Propeller-wash associated with dredging vessel movements along the
preferred navigation channel;

•

Hopper disposal of channel sediments from TSHD at the preferred disposal site
- the existing Dampier disposal site A/B and northerly extension;

•

Hopper disposal of side-case material from CSD at the preferred disposal site the existing Dampier disposal site A/B and northerly extension;

•

Hopper disposal of D&B material at the preferred disposal site - the existing
Dampier disposal site A/B and northerly extension;

•

Simulations of TSHD, CSD, D&B, BHD from an alternative channel route
further south and closer inshore to test sensitivity of the outcomes for sensitive
receptors to this repositioning;

•

Hopper disposal of TSHD, CSD, and D&B material at an alternative deep water
site, designated as Disposal site 2B;

•

D&B to pre-fragment rock along the shore-crossing section of the trunkline
route to Holden Point, where water depths are 0-5 m;

•

Trenching by BHD along the shore-crossing section of the trunkline route to
Holden Point, where water depths are 0-5 m;

•

Trenching by TSHD, with side-casting, over the offshore approach of the
trunkline route to Mermaid Sound (Holden Point option), where water depths
are 20 – 50 m;

Cumulative outcomes from each operation under the proposed programme were
calculated to represent net suspended-sediment concentrations and sedimentation
rates that might occur within sensitive marine habitats located within the Dampier
Archipelago. For comparison, net outcomes were calculated for the two alternative
disposal sites (Area A/B and northern extension versus Area 2B).
Sensitivity testing, undertaken to quantify the impact of variations in the dredging
programme, investigated implications of:
1. variations on sedimentation and Total Suspended Solid (TSS) rates due to
different sediment mixtures;
2. Dredging being carried out as a day and night operation (24 hr operations),
rather than daytime only operations (15 hr operations) assumed in the
conceptual plan;
3. Modifications to the dredging timetable, with regard to the seasonal timing of
discharges to the disposal sites;
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4. An alternative spoil disposal plant including selective disposal of material into
the 2 identified disposal sites, with coarser and some fine material from
selected operations disposed in Area A/B and the remainder disposed into
deepwater site 2B
Modelling results for the conceptual plan indicate that suspended sediment
concentrations and sedimentation rates are likely to be highly variable, due to localised
elevations around each source and a trend for the bulk of the sediments to settle out
over relatively short distances (100’s – 1000’s m). Fine silts and clay-size particles
were predicted to generate more wide-spread plumes, but at generally low
concentrations (5-30 mg/l).
Habitats identified as supporting coral reef communities occur at sites surrounding the
dredging and disposal activities but, in most cases, are a number of kilometres from
the operations. Due to the fairly localised effect of the dredging and disposal
operations, and the wide-variability in the trajectory of plumes, daily sedimentation
rates onto these distant habitats were predicted to vary widely from day to day. Thus,
sedimentation was predicted to be episodic rather than chronic for most of the
identified habitats. An exception to this conclusion was that the shallow-water habitats
immediately inshore of the ship-turning berth were predicted to experience more
chronic exposure to elevated sedimentation and TSS.
Sedimentation rates onto individual habitats were also predicted to vary with tidal
conditions, season, orientation and proximity to the sources of sediment suspension.
Tidal currents were predicted to dominate the transport of sediment plumes during
spring tides so that plumes tended to disperse along the local tidal axis. Wind
influences, which tended to act across the tidal axis, were predicted to increase during
neap tides so that episodes of exposure for habitats located off the tidal axis were
predicted to increase during this tidal phase. Due to the episodic nature of the
sedimentation and the seasonal wind patterns that affect the area, seasonal effects at
habitats beyond 1500-2000 m from the dredge pocket were typically expressed as an
increase or decrease in the frequency of sedimentation events. For example, dredging
over the ship-turning basin during the summer months, when westerly and southwesterly winds are prevalent, was predicted to result in a more chronic exposure to
elevated TSS and sedimentation for the shallow inshore habitats adjacent to Holden
Point.
The sensitivity testing indicated that sediment plumes and the resulting sedimentation
footprint would have a marginally larger spatial extent if the sediment mixture
discharged from the operations was towards the lighter end of the expected range,
based on sediment sampling and reports from previous dredging into limestone. The
modelling did not indicate a tendency for a general rise in the suspended sediment
loads within Mermaid Sound or Dampier Archipelago for this range. Tests to compare
the outcomes of selected dredging operations, given 15 hr per day versus 24 hour
operation indicated that there would be an increased potential for surrounding habitats
to receive short-lived episodes of exposure to sediment plumes, but 24 hour
operations were not expected to result in a general rise in turbidity or sedimentation
rates away from the immediate area of operations.
Simulation of the alternative disposal plan indicated the potential for exposure of
sediment sensitive habitats during the disposal into disposal ground A/B. However, the
level of exposure did not exceed critical thresholds for exposure to corals, as estimated
by SKM. More-over, discharge to disposal ground 2B is not expected to result in
significant exposure to coral habitats. Therefore, the shorter duration of exposure into
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the inshore ground under the revised plan should be beneficial for limiting the net
impact of the operation.
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2 Introduction
Woodside Energy Ltd (Woodside) has developed a conceptual plan to dredge a
navigation channel to permit access of export LNG and condensate tankers to a stand
alone jetty proposed for construction at Holden Point on the western side of the Burrup
Peninsula. The design case requires a uniform channel depth of approximately 14.5 m
along a route that would extend a distance of approximately 10 km away from the
existing inner-harbour navigation channel to about 120 m off the shoreline at Holden
Point (Figures 1 & 2).
Preliminary estimates provided by Woodside were that 15.8 Mm3 of material would be
removed from the channel route to achieve the design depth and width of the channel,
turning circle and berth pocket. This material would include approximately 13.2 Mm3 of
unconsolidated sediments, 2.2 Mm3 of limestone and 0.4 Mm3 of dolerite bedrock. The
operation is expected to span approximately 20 months and is proposed to commence
January 2008 and end in August 2009.
In addition, Woodside propose to lay an export trunkline to bring product from the Pluto
Gas Field to an onshore processing plant that is proposed for the Burrup Peninsula.
Two alternative routes are under construction and include landfall at either Holden
Point or at the existing Karratha Gas Plant. The Holden Point option will require
crossing the existing NWSV navigation channel. These two alternative landfalls are
located 2.5 km apart. The trunkline will require securing over sections where water
depth is less than 50 m to prevent disturbance from severe weather or shipping
operations. Dredging is proposed to form a trench in which to lay the trunkline over
offshore sections in the depth range of approximately 20 to 50 m. Dredging is also
proposed along inshore sections where the trunkline route traverses navigation
channels. Dredging operations for the trunkline trenches are expected to span 17
months and are planned for September 2008 to March 2010. Thus, the combined
dredging operations for the navigation channel, turning basin, berth pocket and
trunkline route would be expected to span approximately 2 years, with the two major
operations overlapping for a 10 month period.
Multiple dredging, transport and disposal procedures are proposed, with each
operation varying in location, timing, the equipment that would be used and the
material to be removed. Under the proposed dredging plan, some of these operations
are likely to coincide with the result that there would be multiple coinciding locations
where sediments will be suspended at any point in time during the operation.
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Source: CALM

Source: CALM

Figure 1: Study area showing the proposed location of the dredge channel, alternative trunkline routes and alternative disposal
grounds in relation to identified habitats in Dampier Archipelago and Mermaid Sound. Inset shows the regional setting on the North
West Shelf.
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Figure 2: Study area showing the names of prominent features
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The conceptual dredging plan is as follows:
1. Overlying sediments would be removed from the channel by a medium sized
(132 m length; 8,500 m3 capacity) trailer-suction hydraulic dredger (TSHD) that
would draw sediments and water into internal hoppers. The hoppers would be
overfilled, allowing overflow of a supernatant consisting of water and fine
sediments in order to maximize the sediment load that is carried per trip.
Overflow would be directed through the bottom of the hull to a water depth of 58 m (depending on the load in the hull). The TSHD will be Propeller-driven and
studies of past operations indicate that sediments will be suspended from the
bottom by Propeller-wash where the underkeel clearance is low (Damara Pty
Ltd, 2004, SKM 2004);
2. Once at capacity, the TSHD would cease dredging and overflow of supernatant
through the hull to transit to a designated disposal ground, most likely along the
general route of the proposed navigation channel. Overflow would not occur
during transit but suspension of bottom-sediments by Propeller-wash would be
expected in the ships wake;
3. Within a designated disposal ground, the material collected by TSHD would be
released by opening hopper doors at the bottom of the ships hull, which would
be at a minimum water depth of 5 m (vessel draft when empty) and maximum
water depth of 8m (vessel draft when full). Alternating dredging, transit and
disposal operations would occur in sequence;
4. After clearing of overlying sediments, a cutter-suction dredge (CSD) would be
used to cut limestone bedrock and would side-cast all material back onto the
seabed to the side of channel. Preliminary investigations indicate that limestone
bedrock will be concentrated within the first 700-800 m of the eastern end of
the proposed channel off Holden Point;
5.

The TSHD would collect the material side-cast from the CSD that has
deposited within the dredge channel and turning basin for transport to a
designated disposal ground. Overflow and Propeller-wash are expected during
the phase when the TSHD is collecting sediments. Propeller-wash (but not
overflow) would also occur during the transit phase of the vessel;

6. Dolerite outcrops that are identified by geotechnical investigation or
encountered during the operation would be removed by drilling and blasting.
Preliminary assessments indicate these are most likely along the eastern edge
of the channel;
7. Material generated by drilling and blasting would be lifted to hopper barges with
a backhoe dredge (BHD) fitted to an excavator that would be mounted on an
unpowered barge. Supernatant would overflow from the excavator bucket as it
is raised from the water. The hopper barge would be overfilled to maximize the
sediment load, resulting in overflow of supernatant from the hopper barge.
Sediments retained in the barge would be transported to a designated disposal
area and discharged from the bottom of the hopper barges, at a depth of
approximately 5m;
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8. Two alternative spoil disposal grounds are under consideration for material
removed from the navigation channel. These are the existing Dampier Port
Authority spoil disposal ground (Area A/B) and a proposed northerly extension
of this ground as well as an alternative disposal ground located approximately
4km seaward of Mermaid Sound, designated as Area 2B (Figure 1);
The conceptual design for the export trunkline dredging operation indicates that:
1. Overlying sediments would be removed by TSHD along the offshore section
(water depths: 20-50 m) and side-cast to the seabed approximately 1-2 km
away, as the dredging proceeds. It is likely that suitably coarse sand to bury the
trunkline will be sourced from a currently unknown location and used as backfill
material;
2. Trunkline installation along the inshore sections of the trunkline route will
involve digging a trench using TSHD where water depths exceed 7m. A
backhoe dredge will be used in shallower depths;

The proposed timing of the various operations under the conceptual plan are
summarised in Table 1. The design plan would involve a series of simultaneous
sources of sediment suspension that would vary in their number, source location and
sediment characteristics over the duration of the operation. To represent and
investigate the significance of the net outcomes of multiple operations, modelling was
applied to simulate each of the components of the operation taking account of:
•

locations where sediments are expected to be suspended, typically as sources
that will be moving;

•

the mass flux of sediment suspended;

•

the size-composition of suspended sediments;

•

initial vertical distributions of suspended sediments;

•

size-specific sinking rates of sediment particles; and

•

seasonal, tidal and episodic variations in the prevailing water currents
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Table 1. Conceptual schedule of dredging and disposal operations.
2008
Activity

Jan

Feb

Mar

Apr

May

Jun

Jul

2009
Aug

Sep

Oct

Nov

Dec

Jan

Feb

Mar

Apr

May

Jun

Jul

2010
Aug

Sep

Oct

Nov

Dec

TSHD
channel
Disposal of
TSHD
material
CSD with
side-casting
TSHD of
CSD
sidecast
Disposal of
CSD
sidecast
D&B
Dolerite
BHD of D&B
material
Disposal of
D&B
material
Export gas
trunkline
dredging
Export gas
trunkline
disposal

Inshore section (<15m)

offshore section (20-50 m)

Jan

Feb

Mar
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3 Methods
Numerical modelling was applied to simulate the source and fate of suspended
sediments from the specific dredging and disposal operations. As the fate of sediments
will be strongly affected by prevailing currents, the sediment modelling used
representation of water circulation throughout the Dampier Archipelago, which was
also generated using numerical modelling.
Modelling tasks included:
•

Development and calibration of a high-resolution, three-dimensional
hydrodynamic model for the Dampier Archipelago and Mermaid Sound;

•

Validation of the hydrodynamic model output, in comparison to independently
measured current data for multiple locations within Mermaid Sound and
Dampier Archipelago;

•

Simulation of a long period of current output (12 months) using historic wind
data from the study area;

•

Initial sensitivity testing of the sediment suspension and dispersion model,
based on expected specifications and assumptions for the various operations;

•

Simulation of each of the operations that would be a source of sediment
suspension during each month of the operation. These simulations used
samples of current data from the month of year that the operations would
occur. For example, TSHD dredging of sediments overlying the navigation
channel would occur from January of the first year until the following December
(Table 1). Therefore, simulations of sediment suspension associated with this
operation were completed for 12 months using current data spanning January
to December.

•

Calculation of the cumulative outcome of each of the coinciding operations
during each month. For example during January to May of the first year,
operations would be limited to TSHD of overlying sediment, transit to a
designated disposal ground and disposal (Table 1). CSD with side-casting
would then be an additional source of suspension from June of the first year. In
December of the first year, sources would include TSHD, TSHD disposal, CSD
with side-casting, D&B and BHD of dolerite outcrops, disposal of material
recovered by BHD and trenching for the trunkline.

•

Analysis of the outcomes of sediment modelling to report expected
sedimentation rates and time-histories of suspended sediment concentrations
at sensitive receptor sites. Cumulative daily sedimentation loads were also
calculated for each grid cell within the model domain from all sources.
Cumulative loads were calculated over a short (1-day), medium term (5-day)
and longer-term (15 days) basis for comparison to loads that are considered to
be harmful to corals.
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3.1

Hydrodynamic modelling

Modelling of hydrodynamic circulation within the Dampier Archipelago and Mermaid
Sound was carried out using the three-dimensional hydrodynamic model,
HYDROMAP.
HYDROMAP is an ocean/coastal circulation model that simulates the flow of ocean
currents within a model region due to forcing by astronomical tides, wind stress and
bottom friction. The model has been designed for efficient relocation to any location on
the globe. A local grid is generated to fit the geometry of the system of interest and
local specifications are used for the bathymetry, tidal forcing, seabed drag and wind
field.
HYDROMAP follows the finite-difference solutions for regular grids that was developed
by Davies (1977 a, b) and Owen (1980) but has been developed to employ a spacestaggered gridding strategy that supports two-way nesting over sub-areas (Gordon,
1982, Isaji and Spaulding 1984, Isaji et al. 2001). The grid may contain multiple areas
of sub-gridding and each sub-grid may have up to six levels of spatial resolution in the
horizontal plane. Each level of sub-gridding results in the subdivision of cells into four
equal sized cells. Thus, each level of gridding results in halving of the horizontal scale
and six levels of sub-gridding can result in a 64 times reduction in grid cell size (and
therefore increase in spatial resolution) within the one domain. Calculations for the
continuity of mass and momentum are calculated across all levels of sub-gridding on
the same time-step. The model therefore generates a continuous current field
spanning all levels of resolution. The practical advantage of this scheme is that the
spatial resolution of circulation patterns can be optimized for areas of high interest or
hydrodynamic complexity, such as channels and passages between islands, while the
current field can also span a larger domain. These characteristics make the model
particularly well suited to simulating pollutant transport in complex coastal areas. Proof
of the general accuracy of the scheme and freedom from numerical artefacts are
provided in Isaji et al. (2001).
HYDROMAP has been widely applied to studies of hydrodynamic circulation and the
fate of spills and discharges on the North West Shelf for several years. Validations of
the model algorithms have been demonstrated in multiple comparisons of the model‘s
predictions against current measurements and drogue tracks at many sites on the
North West Shelf, and elsewhere. The model is the hydrodynamic engine used by the
Australian national oil-spill response system (AMSA) and the Western Australian
marine search and rescue system (WA Police).
HYDROMAP is a barotropic forcing model, which means that it uses variations in sea
level due to astronomical tides and ocean set-up together with wind-shear and seabed
drag effects to calculate circulation over a model domain. The model may be used to
calculate depth-averaged or depth-varying circulation. HYDROMAP represents vertical
variation in current velocities in terms of a basis function (Legendre polynomial),
following Owen (1979). Unlike the layered co-ordinate schemes, which subdivide the
water column into discrete depth layers influenced to different degrees by forces acting
at the surface (and propagated downward) and seabed (and propagated upward), the
polynomial basis function provides for a continuously variable representation of forcing
throughout the water column. Forcing profiles can be user-defined, by selection of the
number of polynomials (n) to be employed. A default value of n = 0 produces a
vertically-averaged (i.e. 2-dimensional) representation of the current field. Definition of
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a single polynomial produces a three-dimensional current field with a linear change in
the forcing of currents from seabed to surface. Specification of 2 or more polynomials
represents variation in forcing following parabolic functions, with greater forcing near
the seabed and surface than at mid-water.
Forcing due to astronomical tidal variations is specified from tidal constituent values
that define the wavelength and amplitude of individual tidal constituents. Unique values
for tidal constituents may be entered to each boundary cell within the model domain,
providing for high spatial variability in tidal forcing. The model is configured to
interpolate tidal constituent values from previous simulations over a wider domain or
directly from established databases of gridded tidal data (Topex Poseidon, Schwiderski
etc).
Forcing due to wind shear may be calculated from varying wind from a single source,
assuming a spatially-uniform wind field, or from multiple locations, to represent a
spatially-varying wind field. For the latter case, Delaugnay Triangulation is applied to
calculate distance-weighted interpolation from data supplied at defined points within
the domain.

3.2

Set up of HYDROMAP for the study area

HYDROMAP was set up over a space-staggered grid encompassing Dampier
Archipelago, extending from Cape Preston to the west and Nickol Bay to the east.
Spatial resolution at the outer boundaries was set at 1000 m and spatial nesting was
applied to increase spatial resolution to 500 m, 250 m and 125 m over sub-areas
centred on the location of the proposed Holden Point Navigation channel (Figure 3).
The three-dimensional shape of the grid was defined using a composite of bathymetric
data derived from different sources. These included detailed soundings from
bathymetric surveys over Mermaid Sound, soundings over surrounding areas digitized
from the most recent navigation chart for Dampier Archipelago (AUS 57) and
corrections for more recent modifications such as the existing NWS V LNG navigation
channel, immediately north of the proposed channel to Holden Point. The bathymetric
grid created with this data is shown in Figure 4.
The model was configured to generate vertically-varying currents with a parabolic
distribution on the forcing by wind and seabed drag i.e. the effect of the wind on
currents was greatest at the surface and decreased with increased depth. The effect of
seabed drag was greatest at the seabed and decreased with decreased depth. Given
the relatively shallow depth of the Dampier Archipelago and strong tidal currents,
vertical eddy viscosity, which defines the vertical exchange of momentum with depth,
was similarly specified to follow a parabolic function with a peak viscosity of 20 cm2/s
for depths < 2m and dropping to zero at depths > 10m following Sakai (1999). Bottom
friction, which is used to represent frictional drag of the water column at the benthic
boundary layer was specified as a quadratic function, using Manning’s formula and a
drag coefficient of 0.025 was applied based on previous studies in similar habitats
(King & Wolanksi 1996, Green et al 1998) and sensitivity testing on the propagation
rates of the tidal waves into Mermaid Sound.
Tidal forcing along the outer boundaries of the grid was specified by interpolation of
tidal constituent data from the Topex Poseidon gridded tidal database (TPX 062), a
product that was developed and quality controlled by NASA. This tidal database has
been generated from satellite altimeter observations and has proven to be highly
accurate for locations on the North West Shelf in a number of previous studies
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(Figure 5). Unique values for the amplitude and phase of the 8 largest constituents
were specified at each of the 129 bounding grid cells. The model used calculations for
sea level variations at the outer boundary to propagate tidal waves through the model
domain.
Tides in the Dampier Archipelago are semi-diurnal with marked inequalities between
daily tidal heights and successive neap-spring cycles. Figure 6 shows an example of
the tidal levels predicted for a location off Holden Point.
Validation studies, which compared HYDROMAP predictions to current measurements
collected by current meters at multiple sites, demonstrated that HYDROMAP was
representing local circulation patterns with the required accuracy (APASA and SKM
2006). Figures 7 and 8 show examples of the circulation patterns predicted for a floodand ebb-tide, respectively.
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Grid resolution
1000 m

500 m
250 m
125 m

Holden point

Figure 3: Details of the horizontal gridding structure defined for Dampier
Archipelago. Lower panel shows details around Holden Point.
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NWS V Navigation
channel
Holden point

Figure 4: Bathymetric grid defined for Dampier Archipelago. Lower panel shows
details around Holden Point.
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Exmouth

Barrow Island Terminal

Dampier

Figure 5: Examples of the match between tidal elevations expected at National
Tidal Facility tidal stations on the North West Shelf and predictions from
HYDROMAP using tidal boundary data provided by the Topex Poseidon TPX062
tidal constituent data set.
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Date (March 1997)

Figure 6: Example of tidal elevations predicted off Holden Point showing
variations over two neap-spring cycles.
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NWS 5 Navigation
channel

Holden point

Figure 7: Example of the circulation pattern predicted for a flooding tide, with
views of the wider domain (every 3rd current vector shown) and adjacent to
Holden Point (every 2nd current vector shown). Output is for the mid-depth level.
Arrow sizes show relative speed.
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NWS 5 Navigation
channel

Holden point

Figure 8: Example of the circulation pattern predicted for an ebbing tide, with
views of the wider domain (every 3rd current vector shown) and adjacent to
Holden Point (every 2nd current vector shown). Output is for the mid-depth level.
Arrow sizes show relative speed.
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4 Specifications and assumptions for sediment modelling
The fate of sediments suspended by dredging operations were simulated using a
purpose-designed, three-dimensional, sedimentation process modelling system,
SSFATE, which was developed by Applied Science Associates (ASA) in collaboration
with the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers (USACE). This modelling system is a GISbased application of the model originally developed by USACE which was developed
and refined based on their experience with management of a large number of dredging
and disposal operations.
SSFATE computes total suspended sediment (TSS) distributions and sedimentation
patterns resulting from dredging operations. The model predicts the transport,
dispersion and settling of suspended sediment released to the water column using a
random-walk procedure. The focus of the model is on the far-field (i.e. immediately
beyond the initial release jet) processes affecting the fate of suspended sediment. The
model uses specifications for the suspended sediment source strengths (i.e. mass
flux), vertical distributions of sediments and sediment grain-size distributions to
represent the effect of different types of mechanical or hydraulic dredges, sediment
dumping practices or other sediment disturbing activities such as jetting or ploughing
for trunkline burial. Multiple sediment types or fractions can be simulated
simultaneously; as can discharges from moving sources.
Settling of mixtures of particles is a complex processes due to interaction of the
different size classes, some of which tend to be cohesive and thus clump together to
form larger particles that have different fall rates than would be expected from their
individual sizes. Enhanced settlement rates due to flocculation and scavenging are
particularly important for clay and fine-silt sized particles (Teeter 1998, Swanson 2004)
and these processes have been implemented in SSFATE. The model uses
specifications for the proportional representation by five sediment size classes: coarse
and fine sands, coarse and fine silts and clays (Table 2).

Table 2: Grain-size classes, sinking rates and suspension velocities applied by
SSFATE
Classification

Passing size
(µm)

Sinking rate
(m/s)

Critical
Suspension
velocity (cm/s)

Clay

2

0.0008

0.30

Fine silt

20

0.0023

3.0

Coarse Silt

50

0.0038

7.0

Fine sand

200

0.0106

15.0

Coarse sand

2000

0.10

Infinite
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The model represents the total mass of sediments suspended over time by a defined
sub-sample of Lagrangian particles, allocating an equal proportion of the mass to each
particle (e.g. 1/1000th of the total release if 1000 particles are used). The initial size
distribution of the sediments is used to apportion the sample of Lagrangian particles to
size classes.
Horizontal transport, sinking and turbulence-induced rise of each particle is modelled
independently at each time step. Sinking rates are calculated using Stokes equations,
based on the size and density of the particle (Table 2). SSFATE also calculates
settling probabilities (i.e. the probability that a particle will actually deposit onto the
seabed once it has reached the seabed layer) for particles of a given size based on
critical settling and suspension velocities to account for the resistance to settling
caused by excessive current speeds and associated turbulence at the seabed. To
avoid edge effects, transport is estimated in a grid-less space with the vertical and
horizontal position in space recorded for each particle at the end of each time step. At
the conclusion of the transport and settlement simulation phase, suspended solid
concentrations (as mass per volume) and sedimentation values (as mass per area of
seabed and thickness) are contoured for each time-step based on the local density of
particles. Because each of the Lagrangian particles represents a larger mass of
material, with each particle representing the central loci of a concentration of sediment,
a Gaussian distribution is applied to the particle densities to represent the distribution
of sediment mass around each of the particles.
To maximize resolution of the plume, contours are calculated for a uniform, userdefined, grid resolution that is independent of the resolution of the current data used to
calculate transport, thus supporting finer spatial differentiation of plume concentrations
and avoiding underestimation of concentrations caused by spatial averaging over
larger volumes/areas. Model outputs consist of water-column concentrations in both
horizontal and vertical planes, time-series plots of suspended sediment concentrations,
and thickness contours of sediment deposited on the sea floor.
SSFATE outputs using current fields provided by the HYDROMAP model have been
validated against physical measurement in international and local dredging studies
(e.g. Langtry 2003, Swanson et al 2004). Validation of SSFATE for the implementation
to Dampier Archipelago and Mermaid Sound was provided by hindcasting a previous
dredging operation that was carried out at an adjacent site and was the subject of a
field monitoring study ( APASA and SKM 2006). This investigation demonstrated that
the model configuration provided precise estimates for the magnitude and spatial
distribution of sedimentation for locations surrounding the dredging operation,
providing confidence that the model would provide realistic predictions for the Pluto
LNG Development dredging operation.

4.1

Simulation of suspension sources for this programme

Construction of the navigation channel and trunkline trench will involve multiple
sources of sediment suspension. The dredging and disposal operations investigated
by this study are summarised as follows. Durations and expected seasonal timing of
each activity are summarised in Table 1.
Trenching of the navigation channel, turning circle and berth pocket
•

Trailer-suction hydraulic dredging (TSHD), with recovery to hoppers, of surface
sediments along the preferred navigation channel;
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•

Cutter-suction dredging (CSD), with side-casting, of limestone along the
inshore section of the preferred navigation channel;

•

TSHD, with recovery to hoppers, of material side-cast by CSD;

•

Drilling & Blasting (D&B) along the inshore margin of the preferred navigation
channel;

•

Backhoe Dredging (BHD) to recover material generated by D&B along the
inshore margin of the preferred navigation channel;

•

Propeller-wash associated with dredging vessel movements along the
preferred navigation channel;

•

Hopper disposal of channel sediments from TSHD at the preferred disposal site
- the existing Dampier disposal site A/B and northerly extension;

•

Hopper disposal of side-case material from CSD at the preferred disposal site the existing Dampier disposal site A/B and northerly extension;

•

Hopper disposal of D&B material at the preferred disposal site - the existing
Dampier disposal site A/B and northerly extension;

•

Simulations of TSHD, CSD, D&B, BHD from an alternative channel route
further south and closer inshore to test sensitivity of the outcomes for sensitive
receptors to this repositioning;

•

Hopper disposal of TSHD, CSD, and D&B material at an alternative deep water
site, designated as Disposal site 2B;

Gas Export Trunkline from Pluto Gas Field to Burrup Peninsula
•

Trenching by BHD along the shore-crossing section of the trunkline route to
Holden Point, where depths are 0-7 m;

•

Trenching by TSHD & CSD along the shore-crossing section of the trunkline
route to Holden Point, where water depths are 7-15 m;

•

Trenching by TSHD, with side-casting, over the offshore approach of the
trunkline route to Mermaid Sound (Holden Point option), where water depths
are 20 – 50 m;

The general approach was to represent each source of sediment suspension and then
combine the TSS concentrations and sedimentation predictions from operations that
would coincide to produce overlapping fields of effect.
The mass flux, size composition and initial vertical-distribution of sediments in the
water column can be expected to vary considerably with particular dredge types,
dredging practices, the nature of the sediments being worked, the presence of debris
and local metocean conditions, among other factors (Hayes & Wu, 2001), and this
variation will affect the concentrations of suspended sediments and rates of
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sedimentation at surrounding locations. Operations specified for the navigation
channel and trunkline trenching varied with respect to these factors so that customized
simulations were required. In addition, the different operations are planned for different
locations within the Dampier Archipelago and hence will vary in proximity and
orientation to sensitive resources.
Each of the dredging operations will be transient (i.e. move both within a day and
between days). Rates of movement will not be uniform but will vary among operations
and with the volume of material to be removed from each location. This was accounted
for by specifying sources of suspension that moved as a product of the production rate
expected for the particular equipment type and the cross-sectional area of the material
to be removed from different sections along each dredging path. Therefore, moving
rates were made slower for a particular dredge type over sections that were deeper
and/or wider to represent the longer time that the suspension will be from those
sections. For wide-ranging operations such as TSHD dredging along the navigation
channel, this approach accounted for the likely position of the operations during each
season, and thus the consequence of the sedimentation source relative to seasonal
trends in drift trajectories.
The following section describes the specific data and assumptions used to
characterise each of the operations that were investigated.

TSHD of overlying sediments from the navigation channel.
TSHD will be used to remove sediments overlying the bedrock within the proposed
navigation channel. The design case for the area that will be dredged is shown in
Figure 9 as the solid outline. An alternative area that is also under consideration is
marked with a dashed outline. An estimated volume of approximately 13.2 M m3 would
be removed in either case with the work expected to take about 12 months.
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Concept Channel

Alternative Channel

Figure 9: Conceptual outline for the proposed navigation channel (solid line) and
an alternative channel (dashed line) off Holden Point in relation to existing
dredge channels (dot-dash lines).

TSHD work will be undertaken by a large (~130 m) self-propelled hopper dredge that
has opening doors at the bottom of the hull for dumping of collected solids. The vessel
will also have an overflow point at the bottom of the hull for discharging supernatant
(excess water and entrained sediments generated during overfilling of the hoppers).
Each dredging phase will last about 2.5 hours, with overflow of supernatant occurring
after the first 10 minutes. The TSHD will collect marine sediments in internal hoppers
and then cease dredging to transit to a disposal site. Overflow will not normally occur
during transit but transit will be over shallow ground, and so is likely to cause
suspension of sediments by prop-wash as it moves. Options for the likely transit path
are limited due to shallow ground surrounding the navigation channel so that the
dredger is most likely to transit along the general path of the navigation channel route.
Likely sources of sediment suspension during dredging and transit operations include:
1) Hydraulic suspension due to movement of the dredging arm and Propellers during
dredging;
2) Discharge of fine sediments in overflow water during dredging
3) Hydraulic suspension due to propeller-wash while moving over shallow ground
between the dredging location and the disposal site
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Each dredging & disposal cycle would comprise 5 phases, which would occur in the
following order:
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

TSHD no overflow (approximately 10 minutes)
TSHD with overflow (approximately 2.5 hrs)
Transit to the designated disposal area (approximately 30 min -1 hour)
Dump (approximately 10 min)
Transit back to a new dredging site (approximately 30 min -1 hour)

The conceptual dredging plan indicates that dredging is likely to be mostly restricted to
daylight hours, with operations averaging 15 hours per day. Under this case,
approximately 3 cycles could be completed during a working day, followed by a resting
phase of approximately 9 hours when no new dredge-related suspension was
occurring.
Consideration is also being given to conducting TSHD operations around the clock, in
which case an average of 5 cycles could be completed per day and the duration of
downtime would be reduced to a few hours during maintenance shutdowns. The
influence of a longer working day, with an increased number of dredging and disposal
events, on sedimentation rates and suspended sediment loads at surrounding habitats
was examined by simulating both a 3-cycle in 15 hours and 5-cycle in 24 hours
sequence for 30 continuous days under common samples of current and wind
conditions.
Rates of suspension for the TSHD operations would be expected to vary with the
phase of the operation. A useful measure for calculating the mass flux of sediments
into the water column generated by dredging is the resuspension rate, R, which is
calculated as the proportion of the production rate that is discharged, where the
production rate is the mass of sediments removed over time. Published resuspension
rates from TSHD operations, with overflow, range from 0.003 to 0.33% of the
production rate (Hayes & Wu, 2001). As a conservative approach, a rate of 0.3% was
applied in this study for the overflow phase.
It has been estimated that each full load will average 5000 m3. With an average filling
time of 2.5 hours, the production rate will average 2000 m3/hr during the dredging
phase, yielding a sediment flux rate of 60 m3/hr. Supernatant released as overflow
from dredging contains fine-grained silts and clays that are easily suspended (Hayes &
Wu 2001, GEMS 2003). Therefore, the grain-size distribution of sediments in the
overflow was assumed to be strongly biased towards fine silts and clays (Table 3).
Overflow from the hoppers will be to 5-8 m below sea level. Therefore, material was
assumed to be initially at highest concentration in the lower few metres, with lower
concentrations billowing upwards (Table 4).
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Table 3: Synthesised grain-size distribution assumed for the material released in
the TSHD overflow while collecting overlying sediments.
Classification

Passing size (um)

Cumulative %

% of total

Clay to medium silt

30

60

60

Coarse silt

70

95

35

Very fine to fine sand

100

100

5

Fine to medium sand

200

100

0

Medium sand

500

100

0

Coarse sand

1000

100

0

Table 4: Assumed initial vertical distribution of sediments set up by overflow
from the TSHD vessel at 5-8 m below sea level.
Depth above seabed (m)

% of sediments suspended

10

5

8

5

6

15

4

20

2

30

1

25

Damara (2004) produced estimates for the vertically-varying grain-size distribution of
sediments expected from propeller wash over sections of Mermaid Sound that have
similar sediments to those along the Holden Point navigation channel. Suspension
rates and sediment distributions were predicted to vary with the under keel clearance
(UKC) and, thus, with the draft of the vessel and state of the tide. Sediment grain-sizes
estimated for UKC = 1 m, as the worst case, were used to define the initial sizedistributions of sediments that would be suspended by propeller-wash (Table 5).
Damara (2004) estimated that the vertical distribution of different sediment size
classes would also vary with the UKC. A tidally-averaged distribution reported in the
study by Damara (Table 6) was used to represent the average initial vertical
distribution of sediments that would be suspended by propeller- wash.
Mass flux was reported by Damara (2004) in terms of the expected concentration of
suspended sediments immediately behind the passing propeller. Concentrations of the
order of 200 mg/l were expected at 1 m above seabed, decreasing to 100 mg/l at 12 m
above seabed. These concentrations were used to scale the flux rate specified in the
model.
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Table 5: Synthesised grain-size distribution assumed for the material suspended
by Propeller-wash (recalculated from Damara 2004, Figure 6).
Classification

Passing size (um)

Cumulative %

% of total

Clay to medium silt

30

81.7

81.7

Coarse silt

70

97.1

15.5

Very fine to fine sand

100

99.9

2.7

Fine to medium sand

200

100

0.1

Medium sand

500

100

0

Coarse sand

1000

100

0

Table 6: Estimates of the initial vertical distribution of sediments set up by the
passage of the TSHD over silty ground (from Damara 2004, Figure 10).
Depth above seabed (m)

% of sediments suspended

12

9

10

13

8

13

6

14

4

16

2

17

1

18

Disposal of overlying sediment collected by TSHD
Two alternative spoil disposal areas are being considered for the sediments collected
from the navigation channel. The preferred area, based on proximity to the dredging
operations, is the existing DPA Spoil Disposal Area A/B, located to the west of Conzinc
Island, with a proposed northern extension because disposal area A/B is approaching
capacity. In the case that disposal to the preferred site is not possible, a location
outside of Mermaid Sound (Disposal ground 2B) has been proposed (Figure 1).
Outcomes for the sedimentation and TSS concentrations within Dampier Sound from
disposal to the alternative grounds were derived by separately simulating disposal to
each area during each month of operations.
The TSHD would dispose of sediments through hopper doors at a depth of 5-8 m
below sea level while underway, with repeated dumps positioned to achieve a spoil
pile that has uniform height. To represent this practice, simulations were specified to
represent discharges from sources moving (4 knots) along 300 m tracks distributed
evenly over the spoil disposal areas, with disposal occurring in haphazard order.
Sediments sampled along the proposed route of the navigation channel by SKM
(Figure 10) were found to vary widely in grain-size distribution from location to location.
Arrangement of the samples with respect to the distance from Holden Point indicates
that there is a general spatial trend in the size-distribution, with samples collected at
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the south east and north west ends of the channel having highest concentrations of
silts and clays (Figure 9b).

Figure 10: Proportional contribution by 4 sediment size-classes with distance
east along the proposed navigation channel route. Lower panel shows the
location of the sample sites along the route.
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The contribution by clay and silt (treated as particles < 60 µm in the SKM analysis)
peaked at 80-90% at the extreme ends of the channel route, and was as low as 1525% for a 2 km section commencing 3km off Holden point. With the exception of the
extreme inshore margin of the navigation channel, clays and silts, combined,
contributed 20-50% of the sediments along the first 3 km (Figure 10). The contribution
by clay-size particles alone typically ranged between 10-20% along the length of the
channel except at the extreme ends. The proportional representation by the finer sizeclasses will have the strongest influence on the spatial extent of sediment plumes and
the sedimentation footprint. Therefore, base-case simulations were run using a
distribution that had a relatively high proportion of clay and silt – at the high end for the
inner 3 km section (Table 7). To quantify the influence of the size distribution on model
outcomes, sensitivity tests were conducted with the other mixtures identified in Figure
10 to cover the range of size-distributions observed along the channel. The sizedistributions specified for these mixtures is summarised in Table 8.

Table 7: Assumed grain-size distribution for marine sediments overlying the
navigation channel that would be collected by TSHD and dumped at the disposal
area (based on samples collected along the proposed navigations channel with
a relatively high clay and silt content).
Classification

Passing size (um)

Cumulative %

% of total

Clay and very fine silt

30

53

53

Coarse silt

70

74

21

Very fine to fine sand

100

85

11

Fine to medium sand

200

90

5

Medium sand

500

98

8

Coarse sand

1000

100

2
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Table 8: Synthesised grain-size distribution used to test for the influence of the
suspended sediment mixture on the outcomes of disposal by TSHD, based on
the range of measured distributions for sediment along the navigation channel
route. (See Figure 10 for source of the mixtures A-D).
A

B

C

D

Classification

Passing size (um)

Cumulative %

% of total

Clay to fine silt

30

50

50

Medium silt

70

58

8

Coarse silt

100

62

4

Very fine to fine sand

200

74

12

Fine to medium sand

500

81

7

Coarse sand

1000

100

19

Classification

Passing size (um)

Cumulative %

% of total

Clay to fine silt

30

12

12

Medium silt

70

16

4

Coarse silt

100

21

5

Very fine to fine sand

200

65

44

Fine to medium sand

500

95

30

Coarse sand

1000

100

5

Classification

Passing size (um)

Cumulative %

% of total

Clay to fine silt

30

24

24

Medium silt

70

38

14

Coarse silt

100

50

12

Very fine to fine sand

200

75

25

Fine to medium sand

500

95

20

Coarse sand

1000

100

5

Classification

Passing size (um)

Cumulative %

% of total

Clay to fine silt

30

55

55

Medium silt

70

81

26

Coarse silt

100

93

12

Very fine to fine sand

200

95

2

Fine to medium sand

500

97

2

Coarse sand

1000

100

3
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Previous observations of sediment dumping from hopper vessels (e.g. Swanson et al
2004) have shown that there is an initial rapid descent of solids, with the heavy
particles tending to entrain lighter particles, followed by a billowing of lighter
components back into the water column after the sediments collide with the sea bed
(Figure 11). A proportion of the lighter components will also remain suspended and
may be trapped by density layers, if present. Because simulations in this study
focussed on the far-field fate of particles due to transport and sinking after the initial
dump phase, simulations were run with the initial vertical distribution specified to
represent the post-collision phase for a case where a high proportion of the sediments
are re-suspended after collision with the seabed, as summarised in Table 9.

Figure 11: Conceptual diagram showing the general behaviour of sediments
dumped from a hopper barge and the vertical distribution of material set up by
entrainment and billowing (Source: ASA 2004)
Table 9: Assumed initial vertical distribution of sediments set up by dumping
from 5-8 m below sea level from the TSHD vessel, given the water depths over
the disposal grounds.
Depth above seabed (m)

% of sediments suspended

12

2

10

8

8

10

6

10

4

15

2

30

1

25
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Suspension rates during dumping were estimated as 500 m3 per minute during
dumping on the advice that each vessel load of 5,000 m3 would be dumped within
about 10 minutes.
Total dumping loads per day would vary with the working day length, ranging from an
average of 15,000 m3 per day for 3 dredging/disposal cycles, which could be achieved
within about 15 hours, to 25,000 m3 per day for 5 dredging/disposal cycles per day,
which would require 24 hour a day operations. As the objective of the disposal
operation is to achieve an even distribution of sediments, and thus avoid high spots,
disposal sites would vary between dumps. This was represented by specifying
randomly-located disposal locations in simulations.
The influence of the combined phases of dredging, transit (with propeller- wash) and
dumping was simulated initially over short time scales (simulation duration of days,
with 5 minute time steps) to test the persistence and magnitude of suspended solid
concentrations between cessation of operations at the end of one day to
commencement the next day. Simulations represented repeated dredging, transit and
disposal cycles. To test influences of the working day length, simulations were run for
both a 15 hour day, completing 3 cycles, followed by a 9-hour layover period and for a
24 hour day, completing 5 cycles. Disposal was specified at haphazard locations within
disposal area A/B and the northern extension. The rate of movement of the source
was set to half the typical travelling speed of the vessel (to allow for cautious
movement over shallow ground). The transit route was assumed to approximately
follow the route of the navigation channel between the jetty berth and water depths > 7
m CD (i.e. would run out to deeper water) and then along a direct route to the disposal
site (Figure 1). Discharge rates from propeller-wash were varied as a function of the
average under keel clearance along each section of the route, following specifications
in Damara (2004).
Because the source of suspension and directional trends in the metocean conditions
will vary during the year, suspension due to dredging and disposal was also modelled
separately for each month of operation (30 days of operation x 12 months; Table 1)
using current data calculated from historic wind data for each month. TSHD is
expected to commence at the inshore section to clear the seabed for CSD and D&B
work and then progress in an offshore direction. Start and end points for the dredging
during each monthly simulation were estimated from an assumed average production
rate of 15,000 m3/day and the local volume of sediments along the dredge pocket. The
volume was calculated as a product of the local channel width and sediment depth,
following a conceptual profile developed for the channel by Worley Parsons.

Cutter suction Dredging (CSD)
CSD will be conducted by a large (127 m) cutter suction dredger that will use
retractable legs and anchors for propulsion, and therefore will not generate propellerwash. CSD work will be mostly restricted to the first ~ 1000 m from the eastern edge of
the berth pocket (i.e. from the inshore edge adjacent to Holden Point) and will extend
to about mid-way through the turning circle, based on the conceptual sediment profile
for the navigation channel. Spot removals further out in the turning circle may also be
required.
Under the conceptual plan, the CSD will grind the limestone rock along the channel
and side-cast all of the material back to just above the seabed for subsequent
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collection by TSHD. Side-casting will probably be to the edge of the dredge pocket via
a hydraulic hose, with the discharge point moving with the dredger. The proposed
discharge configuration is for the hydraulic hose to terminate about 3-4m above the
seabed using a spreader plate to minimize the velocity of the discharge. CSD work will
commence inshore to clear access to dolerite outcrops for D&B work and is assumed
to progress offshore over the programme. As for TSHD simulations, the rate of
movement of the CSD was simulated at a rate determined by the average production
rate and the local volume of material to be removed.
The average production rate was estimated from the estimated total volume and the
proposed duration, as follows:
Total volume: 1,910,290 m3
Duration: 6 months (180 days) less 12 maintenance days = 168 days @ 15 hrs per
day = 2520 hrs of active dredging
Average production rate: 758 m3/hr during active dredging
Because side-casting will be used, the suspension rate was assumed to equal the
production rate for CSD work.
Cutter-suction dredges produce mixed size-fractions ranging from fine silts to small
rock fragments. While the coarse material will settle rapidly, fine material is suspended
by the rebounded energy of the discharge jet striking the seabed. An estimate of the
size-composition of this suspended material was provided by the measurements made
during CSD work over limestone at Geraldton (GEMS 2005). The size composition of
material suspended as overflow during that operation was dominated (62%) by very
fine silts < 10 µm, with medium to coarse silts 10-40 µm (34%) and coarse silt to fine
sand 40-100 µm (4%) making up the balance. As a conservative approach, the
material was assumed to have a high proportion of silts and clays (74%) with the
balance contributed by fine to coarse sand (Table 10).
Simulations over each month were carried out for the proposed channel marked in
Figure 9. To gauge the implications of a shift in the positioning of the channel further
inshore and towards the south (the alternative channel marked in Figure 9), sensitivity
tests were undertaken to compare the outcomes of the same operations along the
inshore edge of each channel under identical environmental conditions. Currents
during an example summer month (December) were used as this included a higher
proportion of onshore currents, and therefore should have maximised the potential for
sediments to drift into the shallow inshore waters.
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Table 10: Synthesised grain-size distribution for sediments side-cast by CSD
and subsequently collected by TSHD (based on GEMS 2005).
Classification

Passing size (um)

Cumulative %

% of total

Clay to fine silt

30

53

43

Medium silt

70

74

21

Coarse silt

100

85

11

Very fine to fine sand

200

90

5

Fine to medium sand

500

98

8

Coarse sand

1000

100

12

The vertical distribution of sediments set up by side-casting to near the seabed through
a hydraulic trunkline was estimated from observations by Acoustic Doppler Profiler
(ADP) for a similar operation in similar depths (Swanson et. al. 2004). Material was
observed to concentrate in the lower water column, with only small concentrations
reaching the surface (Figure 12). Based on these observations, the vertical distribution
described in Table 11 was applied to simulations of CSD side-casting.

Figure 12: Example cross-section showing sediment concentrations measured
by ADP of plumes generated by discharge of a CSD through a hydraulic
trunkline (reprinted from Swanson et al 2004).
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Table 11: Vertical distribution assumed for the material suspended by CSD sidecasting (following Swanson et al 2004).
Depth above seabed (m)

% of sediments

12

1

10

3

8

8

6

15

4

18

2

24

1

30

CSD generated suspension was simulated for each month of operation (30 days of
operation x 7 months) using current data calculated from historic wind data for the
proposed months of operation (Table 1). CSD is expected to commence at the inshore
section to clear the seabed for D& B work and then progress in an offshore direction.
Therefore, simulations represented an offshore migrating source with the rate of
movement controlled by the average production rate for CSD work and the local
volume of rock to be excavated.

Collection of CSD material by TSHD vessel
Material fragmented by CSD and side-cast to the seabed will be subsequently
collected by TSHD, transported to a disposal site and discharged from the hoppers of
the TSHD vessel. The TSHD work is likely to follow similar practices to the operations
over the unconsolidated sediments and therefore would overflow a supernatant from 58 m below sea level to maximise the load of solids transported to the disposal area.
Dredging operations involving TSHD of material deposited from CSD work in hard
limestone at Geraldton yielded a high proportion of fines released in the overflow of the
TSHD (GEMS 2005). Average suspension rates for solids from the overflow were
estimated at 39 m3/hr (0.011 m3/s), with fine material <100 µm contributing 96% by
mass. Based on these results, the size-distribution of sediments in the overflow was
assumed to be dominated by clay and fine-silt sized particles (Table 12). Because the
same TSHD vessel would be used, and the overflow equipment is likely to be selective
for a given particle size range, the initial vertical distribution of sediments suspended
as overflows were assumed to be the same as for fines suspended as overflow while
the TSHD is collecting the overlying sediments (Table 13).
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Table 12: Synthesised grain-size distribution assumed for the material released
in the TSHD overflow while collecting CSD side-cast.
Classification

Passing size (um)

Cumulative %

% of total

Clay to fine silt

30

60

56

Medium silt

70

95

32

Coarse silt

100

100

8

Very fine to fine sand

200

100

4

Fine to medium sand

500

100

0

Coarse sand

1000

100

0

Table 13: Assumed initial vertical distribution of sediments set up by overflow
(at 5-8 m below sea level) from the TSHD vessel while collecting CSD side-cast.
Depth above seabed (m)

% of sediments

10

5

8

5

6

15

4

20

2

30

1

25

If all material cut by the CSD (1,910, 290 m3) is collected, an average production rate
of 1179 m3 (0.33 m3/s) is indicated for the estimated duration of the TSHD operation
(2507 hrs assuming 15 hr working days and 40% downtime). This production rate is
likely to be an overestimate because the CSD modelling indicated that some material
would be broadcast out of the area subsequently worked by the TSHD, therefore
reducing the volume that would be collected. Based on conservatively high
suspension rates measured from similar dredging operations with overflows (0.8%;
Hays & Wu 2001), a suspension rate of 9 m3/hr (0.003 m3/s) is indicated. This is
substantially smaller than the rate estimated at Geraldton (0.011 m3/s). However, the
Geraldton operation involved a very large TSHD producing at a substantially higher
rate than the vessel that is proposed for the operation off Holden Point. Specification of
a suspension rate of 0.8% in the validation study provided predictions for
sedimentation rates at sites 400m from the source that compared well with
observations from a previous dredging operation at an adjacent site (APASA and SKM
2006).
Disposal of CSD material by TSHD dumping
While the CSD work is expected to create a high proportion of fine-grained material
through grinding of the limestone, the CSD simulations indicated a high proportion of
fine material, in particular, would be broadcast beyond the TSHD dredging area,
therefore reducing the proportion of fines retained in the hoppers. Moreover, additional
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quantities of fines are expected to be lost via overflow during TSHD operations.
Therefore, it is reasonable to assume that fine particles would contribute a lower
proportion of sediments dumped from the TSHD (Table 14). Vertical distributions were
assumed to be the same as for TSHD disposal of other material (Table 15).

Table 14: Synthesised grain-size distribution assumed for the material dumped
from the TSHD after collecting CSD side-cast.
Classification

Passing size (um)

Cumulative %

% of total

Clay to fine silt

30

24

24

Medium silt

70

38

14

Coarse silt

100

50

12

Very fine to fine sand

200

75

15

Fine to medium sand

500

95

15

Coarse sand

1000

100

20

Table 15: Assumed initial vertical distribution of CSD generated sediments set
up by disposal (from 5-8 m below sea level) from the TSHD hopper doors.
Depth above seabed (m)

% of sediments

10

5

8

5

6

15

4

20

2

30

1

25

Drill & Blast
Drilling and blasting (D&B) will be conducted using a self-elevating but non selfpropelled drilling platform. A support vessel must therefore provide motive power and
would be a source of temporary propeller- wash only when the drilling platform is being
repositioned. D&B will target dolerite intrusions expected along the eastern margin of
the berth pocket and will involve simultaneously drilling of an array of small (15-30 cm
diameter) holes with cuttings emerging from the hole at seabed level.
No empirical data were available for specifying the grain-size or vertical distribution of
the cuttings. However, past observations indicate that low TSS concentrations, will be
generated and these sediments will be concentrated towards the seabed (Figure 13).
Release rates were estimated at approximately 1 m3/hr, assuming 100% of the volume
of the drill holes (~ 20cm x 6m) and up to 20 holes are drilled per hour, and including
an allowance (0.85 m3/hr) for suspension by displacement during periodic blasting.
Photographic evidence collected during D&B work over the NWS V LNG Channel
indicates that there would be very low concentrations of sediments suspended to the
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near-surface layer during drilling. Therefore, sediments were assumed to be
concentrated towards the seabed (Table 16). Drilling and blasting will fracture the rock,
generating a size-fraction ranging from fine particles of clay & silt size to boulders, as
the larger particles would settle almost immediately, the simulations focussed on the
finer particles and, to be conservative, assumed a higher proportion of the finer
particles (Table 17).
D&B discharge was simulated for each month of operation (30 days x 6 months) using
currents simulated using wind samples for each target month (Table 1). Movement
was simulated in a north-south direction along the inside edge (first 300 m) of the
navigation channel where a Dolerite outcrop is expected.

Figure 13: Example of the drilling operation proposed for the navigation channel,
from work undertaken to dredge the adjacent NWS V LNG Channel.

Table 16: Estimates of the initial vertical distribution of sediments set up by D&B
work (following photographic evidence from drilling over the adjacent NWS V
LNG Channel).
Depth above seabed (m)

% of sediments

10

9

9

13

3

20

1

25

0.25

33
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Table 17: Synthesised grain-size distributions assumed for the material
suspended by Drilling & Blasting.
Classification

Passing size (um)

Cumulative %

% of total

Clay to fine silt

30

40

40

Medium silt

70

68

28

Coarse silt

100

88

20

Very fine to fine sand

200

98

10

Fine to medium sand

500

100

2

Coarse sand

1000

100

0

Backhoe Dredging
Backhoe dredging (BHD) is planned to recover material released by D&B work and
therefore will be concentrated within the jetty berth on the inshore edge of the
navigation channel. BHD will use a large excavator arm fitted with an open bucket that
will be mounted upon a barge. The excavator will lift material in the bucket and deliver
to a hopper barge for transport to the disposal site.
Past observations show that fine material will be lost as overflow from both the bucket
and hopper barge (Hayes & Wu, 2001). Material produced by D&B is expected to
range from rock fragments to fine silts, of which the fine silts will contribute most of the
sediments lost in the overflows. In addition, the barge will either be self propelled or
require a support vessel for movement. Consequently, Propeller-wash is also expected
to be a source of suspension from the operation.
An average production rate for the operation (133.8 m3/hr) was estimated from the
planned duration of the operation (6 months), less down-time (2 days each 14 days) x
15 hrs/day = 2520 hours, and the total volume of material (337,110 m3).
Estimated loss rates for dredging with open buckets range from 0.16 to 3% of the
production rate (Hayes & Wu 2001, Swanson et al 2004). Higher loss rates occur in
deeper water; with finer, less cohesive, sediments and where there is debris. Sediment
suspension through hopper overflow is typically around 50% of the total suspension
rate. As a conservative approach, the total resuspension rate from the operation of the
excavator and propeller-wash was assumed to be 2 % of the production rate, yielding
a discharge rate of 1.34 m3/hr. The size distribution of material suspended by overflow
was assumed to be biased towards finer particle sizes (Table 17).
A typical vertical distribution for sediments suspended by BHD operations, as
suggested by the US Army Corps of Engineers (ASA 2004), was applied to simulations
(Table 18).
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Table 17: Synthesised grain-size distributions assumed for the material
suspended by BHD overflow.
Classification

Passing size (um)

Cumulative %

% of total

Clay to fine silt

30

40

40

Medium silt

70

68

28

Coarse silt

100

88

20

Very fine to fine sand

200

98

10

Fine to medium sand

500

100

2

Coarse sand

1000

100

0

Table 18: Estimates of the initial vertical distribution of sediments set up by BHD
work (following USACE, quoted in ASA 2004).
Depth above seabed (m)

% of sediments

11

5

9

10

6

15

3.6

30

1.2

40

Disposal of BHD material from hopper barges
Material fragmented by D&B and collected by BHD will be discharged from hopper
barges at a disposal site. Based on the estimated daily production of BHD work (2007
m3/day) and assuming 2 hopper barges are used for transport, an average of 4
discharges per day would occur at 3-4 hour intervals within daylight hours with each
discharge averaging about 500 m3.
D&B is expected to produce a larger proportion of rock fragments and coarse gravel
and a lower proportion of fines than CSD and fines will also be lost during BHD lifting
to hoppers (and represented as suspended during that operation). The assumed
distribution for the grain-sizes is shown in Table 19. Vertical distributions of sediments
discharged from this operation were expected to be similar to those set up by disposal
from the TSHD vessel from discharge of unconsolidated sediments (Table 7).
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Table 19: Synthesised grain-size distributions assumed for the BHD collected
material disposed from hoppers.
Classification

Passing size (um)

Cumulative %

% of total

Clay to fine silt

30

19

19

Medium silt

70

40

21

Coarse silt

100

54

14

Very fine to fine sand

200

65

11

Fine to medium sand

500

70

5

Coarse sand

1000

100

30

Trenching for burial of the export gas trunkline
An export gas trunkline will be laid to bring product from the Pluto Gas Field to the
processing plant on the Burrup Peninsula. The trunkline will be laid through Mermaid
Sound with landfall at either Holden Point or at the existing Karratha Gas Plant.
The Sea Dumping Application for the project (Woodside 2006) provides a summary of
the volumes that are likely to be removed from different sections along the route, as
follows:
Offshore sections (20-50m): 3,900,000 m3
Inshore section to Holden Point shore crossing: 1,100,000 m3
A map showing the locations where different dredging practices would be used is
provided at Figure 14.
TSHD along the offshore section will involve collection of marine sediments and then
side-casting material 1-2 km away from the trench. Production rates were assumed to
be similar to operations within Mermaid Sound, at about 2,000 m3/hr, and sediments
were assumed to be dominated by coarse and fine sands but with 20% silt (Table 20).
Side-casting is likely to be to 5m below sea level.
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Source: CALM

Figure 14: Locations where dredging is proposed for burial of the export
trunkline. TSHD = trailer suction hydraulic dredging. BHD = back-hoe dredging.
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Table 20: Synthesised grain-size distributions assumed for the sediments collected
from TSHD trenching along the offshore trunkline section.
Classification

Passing size (um)

Cumulative %

% of total

Clay to fine silt

30

10

10

Medium silt

70

20

10

Coarse silt

100

35

15

Very fine to fine sand

200

50

15

Fine to medium sand

500

70

20

Coarse sand

1000

100

30

Table 21: Estimates of the initial vertical distribution of sediments set up by
side-casting of TSHD collected sediment along the offshore trunkline routes
Depth above seabed (m)

% of sediments

15

10

10

15

5

20

2

20

1

25

The inshore sections of the trunkline will be in water depths that are inaccessible to the
TSHD. BHD operations with lifting to hopper barges is proposed to remove both
surface sediments and limestone rock along the inshore sections leading to the shorecrossing at either Holden Point or the existing Karratha Gas Plant. D&B may be
required to pre-fragment the rock where very hard rock is encountered. The sediment
grain-sizes, and vertical distributions associated with this work were assumed to be the
same as for similar operations over the navigation channel. However, the rate of
production, and hence the rate of suspension of sediments is expected to be about
50% of the rate for the navigation channel operations (i.e. average of 1,000 m3/day)
because smaller equipment would be used.
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5 Results of modelling
5.1 General observations
Modelling results indicated that, in general, individual dredging and disposal activities
would generate localised plumes around each source of suspension, with suspended
sediment concentrations decreasing exponentially with distance down current. Figure
15 shows an example of the plume expected from a single operation. In this case,
TSHD overflow off Holden Point during dredging of overlying sediments. The plot
shows the highest concentration at any depth level at one point in time. Note that
concentrations in this and all subsequent plots are shown as concentrations above
background levels and that background levels may vary from place to place and over
time within Dampier Archipelago. Note that the concentrated plume immediately
around the source has a spatial extent of < I km but the lower concentration tail
extends a considerably further distance.
Where more than one source of suspension is occurring within neighbouring areas,
there will be the potential for overlap of plumes and a cumulative effect on
sedimentation. Figure 16 shows an example of the net TSS concentrations from four
concurrent operations along the navigation channel. These operations were TSHD,
CSD, D&B & BHD. Each source of suspension is generating localised areas of high
TSS concentrations, which are decreasing by an order of magnitude over distances of
several hundred meters, and these plumes interact in a stochastic manner over time to
generate patches of higher concentration within a general plume streaming away in the
direction of the prevailing current.
Note from the vertical slices that suspended sediment concentrations are not expected
to be well mixed in the water column. Instead the bulk of the sediments are predicted
to concentrate and spread within the benthic layer and the surface plume represents a
small part of the wider plume area. Looking at vertical slices through the water column,
the plume is seen to be patchy with highest concentrations often widely spaced within
different layers. This outcome can be explained by the different transport histories of
sediments as they sink through time and space-varying currents acting at different
depths. The surface currents will typically show higher influence of the winds than the
mid-water layer, while the near seabed layer will have more influence of seabed drag
and bathymetric steering. In addition, the simulations showed a tendency for TSS
concentrations to build up during periods of sluggish currents and then for the
concentrations to migrate and disperse as discrete patches as current speeds
increase.
Plumes are predicted to stream away from the suspension sources along a relatively
narrow path, rather than generating a wide-spread dosing of Mermaid Sound (Figures
15 & 16). Due to the relatively narrow and variable position of the dispersing plume,
exposure of sites more remote from the suspension sources tended to be episodic,
rather than chronic.
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TSS Concentration

Figure 15: Example of the plume expected from TSHD overflow
under one set of environmental conditions. The plot shows the
highest concentration at any depth level at one point in time.
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Cross-section

Surface
TSS Concentration

D&B & BHD
TSHD
CSD

Midwater

D&B & BHD

TSHD
CSD

Bottom

D&B & BHD

TSHD
CSD

Figure 16: Example of the net
TSS concentrations predicted
from four concurrent
operations (TSHD, CSD, D&B
& BHD) at one point in time.
Results are shown as
horizontal slices and a crosssection along the marked
axis line.
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5.2

Propeller wash

Propeller-wash was predicted to set up an evolving plume that will be detectable at the
surface at concentrations of 50-80 mg/l immediately behind the vessel. Exponentially
higher concentrations (100-200) mg/l) were predicted to develop deeper in the water
column after the vessel has passed. Heaviest particles were predicted to settle over a
range of 10’s m in a general north-south direction aligned with the tidal axis. Plumes of
clay and silt-sized particles were predicted to drift over 100’s m and disperse with the
tide between subsequent passages of the dredge. Figure 17 shows an example timesequence predicted for suspension due to propeller-wash along the channel route and
TSHD over the jetty berth under one set of conditions. The TSHD is operating over a
dredge-transit cycle. The images show the highest TSS concentration at any depth
level beneath each 50 m x 50 m grid cell at discrete points in time.
Image 1: the TSHD vessel has just transited from the TSHD operation toward the
dump site, turning from north-west to north-east and accelerating after reaching deeper
water. Approximately 30 minutes have elapsed since the vessel left the TSHD station
and TSS concentrations at the south-east end of the channel have decreased by this
point, but remain high at the north-west end that was more recently disturbed and is
deeper, requiring a longer time for material to settle out.
Image 2: 20 minutes have elapsed after image 1. Lighter fractions remain suspended
over the navigation channel and begin to drift seaward on an ebbing tide.
Image 3: 40 minutes have elapsed after image 1. Lighter fractions remain suspended
and are dispersed further along the tidal axis. TSS concentrations generated by the
TSHD remain elevated (> 80 mg/l) at the bottom layer.
Image 4: 70 minutes have elapsed after image 1: The TSHD has returned along the
channel toward the dredging position. TSS concentration generated at near-seabed
layer along the channel are predicted to reach 100-200 mg/l. TSS concentrations in the
near-seabed layer at the TSHD station decreased while the vessel was in transit to <
30 mg/l.
TSS concentrations are predicted to vary in a patchy manner, drift with the prevailing
currents over time and decrease in magnitude between bouts of sediment
displacement. Image 4 shows a case where sediments are suspended into previously
unaffected water. Additive effects due to the re-dosing of a previously generated plume
were also predicted to occur irregularly, when the transit of the vessel coincided with
the positioning of a plume created during a previous tidal phase. Where dredging is
mostly restricted to day-time (15 hours on, 9 hours off), local TSS concentrations were
predicted to drop to background levels during the non-dredging phase. In the case that
dredging occurs around the clock, spikes of elevated TSS concentrations were
predicted to occur more frequently and re-dosing was more frequent, leading to
occasionally higher spikes of TSS concentrations. However, TSS concentrations were
not predicted to build up over time under either case. This finding is illustrated in Figure
18, which compares the TSS concentrations over time predicted at one point midway
along the transit line for 15 hr/day and 24 hr/day operations under one set of
environmental conditions. TSS concentrations at the surface peaked at 100 mg/l in the
surface and 300 mg/l in the bottom layer as short-lived episodes given either 15 hr/day
or 24 hr/day operation. However, more spikes in TSS were expected over time with the
24 hr/day case.
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T

TSS Concentration

T+20min

T+40min

T+70min

Figure 17: Time-sequence of TSS
concentrations predicted for
suspension due to propeller-wash set
up by TSHD vessel transiting between
the proposed ship-berth and disposal
site. Results show highest TSS
concentrations above background at
any depth level.
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Transit Track 1
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Figure 18: Predicted TSS concentrations (above background) at 3 depth levels
over one point mid-way along the transit path of the TSHD vessel when moving
from the Jetty pocket. Blue line is from a simulation with 5 cycles (10 transits)
per day. Green line is from a simulation with 3 cycles (5 transits) per day. The
inset shows the location of the prediction point. Both simulations used the same
time-series of environmental conditions.
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5.3
5.3.1

Dredging activities along the navigation channel
Trailer Suction Hydraulic Dredging (TSHD)

Suspension due to TSHD was predicted to set up peak concentrations of the order of
25-150 mg/l within 50 m of the TSHD overflow, with these concentrations varying over
time due to current magnitudes and production rates (Figure 20). In turn, the wider
plume concentration, location and extent were predicted to be sensitive to prevailing
currents and variations in the near-field (i.e. close to source) concentrations. The
consequence of this localised and patchy distribution for surrounding habitats at some
distance from the source is that highly elevated TSS concentrations are expected to
affect limited areas at any point in time and these areas will change with time.
Moreover, elevated concentrations will tend to be short-lived over the more distant
habitats, rather than there being chronic exposure of a given area, or a general build
up over a wide area. Figure 20 shows examples of the plume distribution predicted
from TSHD operations around the jetty berth, given variations in the prevailing
currents. Image A shows the outcome of dredging during winds from the east to
southeast, and therefore offshore from Holden Point, at the turning of the tide from ebb
to flood. Image B shows an outcome during strong southwest winds during neap tides.
Image C shows the outcome after sustained strong winds from the south east to south
west during an ebbing spring - tide.
Because TSHD operations will progress along the channel over the duration of the
programme, the proximity of the dredge to sensitive habitats will vary. Seasonal
changes in the prevailing winds will also affect the potential for exposure of these
habitats by affecting the tendency for plumes to drift in a particular direction. For
example, simulations indicated that sensitive habitats around Holden Point and
Withnell Bay would more frequently experience elevated TSS levels and sedimentation
if the dredging targeted the jetty berth during summer when winds tend to be onshore
from the southwest and strong during the daytime. In contrast, simulations indicated
that coastal habitats around Malus and East Intercourse Islands would more frequently
experience elevated TSS and sedimentation if TSHD work targeted the western end of
the navigation channel during winter.
Sedimentation due to TSHD work was predicted to be localised, with concentrations &
thicknesses decreasing exponentially along the tidal axes. Approximately 10 km2 of
seabed is expected to receive > 200 gm/m2/month (average of 6.7 gm/m2/day) above
background from TSHD work and 4 km2 is expected to receive > 1 kg/m2/month (33
gm/m2/day). The area of deposition was predicted to move with the dredge so there
will not be an accumulation over the same area over time. However, there will be
overlap between the areas affected during each month that would lead to localised
accumulation centred about the dredge path. The dredge will progress more slowly
over the months when operations are targeting the jetty berth and turning circle
(because the width and depth are greater) so there will be higher total accumulation
along the inner sections.
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Figure 19: Predicted TSS concentrations adjacent to TSHD overflow. Estimates
are at 3 hourly intervals over 30 days.
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A

TSS Concentration

B

C

Figure 20: Example instantaneous TSS concentrations in the mid-water layer
predicted from TSHD work around the jetty berth. Each figure shows outcomes
from a different time-history of metocean conditions (see text for details).
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5.3.2

Cutter Suction Dredging (CSD)

CSD work will involve discharge of all cut material back to the seabed and was
predicted to set up significantly higher concentrations at near seabed level than TSHD
(compare Figures 20 and 21). As indicated for TSHD, the resulting plume is predicted
to have a highly variable distribution, with patches of higher and lower concentrations
occurring due to interactions with local currents. Patches of higher TSS concentrations
will tend to build up when sediments are suspended into sluggish current flows, and
these will tend to migrate as discrete patches as current speeds increase.
Because CSD work will be concentrated within the jetty berth and turning circle, and
plumes are predicted to be larger, TSS concentrations set up by these operations were
predicted to impinge on shallow habitats adjacent to Holden Point more frequently over
the duration of the programme than for TSHD operations. This exposure was predicted
to be episodic, related to the prevailing wind and tidal conditions. Figure 21 shows
example predictions for the maximum TSS concentration at any depth level under two
different environmental conditions. Figure 21a shows an example where the tide is
ebbing during a spring tide carrying the dispersing plume generally northward through
Mermaid Sound. Figure 21b shows the outcome where winds are onshore from the
southwest during neap tides, pushing the plume inshore. Thus, higher TSS levels and
sedimentation are expected along the coast adjacent to Holden Point during neap tides
when wind conditions are onshore. As the neap-tide phase spans several days,
chronic exposure over this time-scale could be expected when winds are persistently
onshore. For example, Figure 22 shows a time-series prediction for TSS
concentrations at the seabed layer for a point at the entrance to Withnell Bay during an
example case. TSS concentrations at seabed level during this example were predicted
to stay above 25 mg/l for periods of several days at times corresponding to the neap
tides. Peaks of 50-100 mg/l were predicted over shorter durations (hours) when strong
onshore winds coincided with an ebbing neap-tide.
Because all material will be discharged, above-background sedimentation loads from
CSD work were also markedly higher than for TSHD work. About 3-4 km2 of seabed
was predicted to receive > 10 kg/m2/month (average of 333.3 gm/m2/day) and 10-12
km2 was predicted to receive > 1 kg/m2/month (average of 33.3 gm/m2/day). These
loads were centred over the discharge locations, with high overlap in the areas
affected from month to month due to the concentration of CSD work within the inshore
section of the navigation channel. Simulations also indicated that a proportion of the
finer sediments (predominantly fine silts) generated by cutting limestone will deposit
outside of the dredging pocket and would not be subsequently collected if TSHD
operations are constrained to this pocket. Thus, some modification of the sediment
composition might be expected for the sediments surrounding the jetty berth and
turning circle. Sedimentation rates beyond the dredge pocket were predicted to
decrease with distance from the source, but in some cases exceeded 500
gm/m2/month (average of 16.7 gm/m2/day) at a distance of 3 km along the main northsouth tidal axis. Some of this sedimentation was into the existing LNG Jetty navigation
channel.
Comparison of the predicted outcomes of CSD operations along the two berth pocket
locations indicated that disposal centred approximately 1 km further south and inshore
was likely to increase sedimentation onto the seabed immediately offshore from
Holden Point, but not greatly increase sedimentation onto the nearshore margin of the
adjacent coastline nor greatly affect the area of seabed that would be affected (Figure
23). More-over, this shift was predicted to reduce the volume of material that settles
into the LNG V channel, thus reducing the potential requirement for maintenance
dredging of this channel and the associated turbidity and sedimentation.
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A
TSS Concentration

B

Figure 21: Examples of the TSS concentrations expected along the plume track
generated by CSD work around the jetty berth under different conditions. The
plan views show maximum concentrations at any depth level. The crosssections show vertical layering along the marked axis lines.
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Neap

Neap

Neap

Figure 22: Example TSS concentrations predicted for the near seabed level
within Withnell Bay from CSD work around the jetty berth. Periods
corresponding to neap tides are indicated.
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Cumulative
sedimentation (g/m2)

Figure 23: Predicted sedimentation pattern from 30 days of CSD operations
under currents for December, given dredging along the inshore margins of two
alternative berth pockets shown in Figure 9.
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5.3.3

Drilling & Blasting (BHD)

Drilling and blasting was predicted to set up only highly localised plumes, with
generally low TSS levels (1-20 mg/l; Figure 24) and minimal sedimentation
concentrations (< 50 g/m2/month or an average of 1.6 gm/m2/month) immediately
around the operation and therefore would be difficult to distinguishable from
background levels or from plumes generated by other concurrent dredging operations.
To place these concentrations in context, Stoddart & Anstee (2004) reported timeaveraged TSS concentrations at sites remote from dredging as 4.5 + 4.0 mg/l at nearbottom and 4.2+ 3.6 at near-surface. However, concentrations in the range 10-20 mg/l
were recorded at times.

TSS Concentration

Figure 24: Examples of the TSS concentrations expected
along the plume track generated by D&B work around the
jetty berth under one set of conditions. The plan views
show maximum concentrations at any depth level. The
cross-section shows vertical layering along the marked
axis
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5.3.4

Back Hoe Dredging

In contrast to D&B discharges, BHD work was predicted to set up patchy and locallyconcentrated plumes of suspended sediment (Figure 25). Plumes > 5 mg/l are
predicted at surface level and concentrations > 100 mg/l are predicted at seabed level
immediately adjacent to the bucketing and hopper overflow. Because plumes will be
mostly composed of fine silts, they are expected to drift for some distance before
settling, with the model indicating they would be mostly restricted to the lower water
column at more distance sites (Figure 24). Given the proximity of this source to the
Burrup peninsula, plumes were predicted to impinge on this coast when local
circulation is predominantly onshore.

TSS Concentration

Figure 25: Example plume from BHD work around the berth jetty under offshore
wind conditions.

5.3.5

Disposal from hopper dumping

Disposal operations from TSHD and hopper barges were predicted to set up very high
local TSS concentrations within the sinking plume, with entrainment by heavy particles
expected to limit the suspension time for a proportion of the finer sediments. The
outcomes of dumping for adjacent habitats were found to vary greatly depending upon
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the disposal site that was specified, with disposal into the shallower inshore disposal
ground (DPA ground A/B with a northern extension) resulting in a significant
contribution to the TSS loads within Mermaid Sound during simulations, particularly
within the northern portion of the Sound where sediment sensitive habitats are
concentrated.
Disposal of sediments into the northern extension of the DPA disposal ground A/B was
predicted to potentially result in both elevated sedimentation and elevated TSS
concentrations at adjacent reefs. Figures 26 & 27 show the predicted outcome from a
sequence of three dumps at 3 hourly intervals into this area, representing one days
disposal activity for a 15 hr/day operation. The time-sequence of dump locations in this
example move from north to south in the plan view and left to right in the cross-section.
The evolving shape of the plumes generated by each dump can be clearly seen,
commencing with a plume extending to the surface for the most recent load to the
collapse and horizontal spread of the earliest load. The resulting plume from
haphazardly placed dumps is predicted to be highly variable in concentration in both
the horizontal and vertical. Further, variations in the prevailing currents will affect the
potential for material to drift onto reefs and other shallow habitats surrounding the
adjacent islands.
Disposal locations would be managed to maximise the spread of sediments within the
disposal area. Simulations involving the even dispersal of dumping locations over the
full extent (i.e. with no buffer around the perimeter) of the northern extension to
disposal ground A/B indicated that highest sedimentation rates would occur within the
disposal ground but material would escape to settle outside the grounds. Given the
relatively strong tides, which run north-south, simulations indicated that the major
depositional axis would be along the north-south axis. However, there were seasonal
trends in the predicted sedimentation patterns. Figure 28 shows the outcome of one
months discharge into the northern extension of disposal ground A/B under winter
(June) and summer (December) wind conditions. The lighter tail of the sedimentation
footprint was predicted to extend in the direction of the prevailing wind during each
season. Under summer winds, there is also a tendency for sediments to settle out to
the southeast due to interaction with strong tidal currents flowing through Searipple
and Flying Foam Passages.
Cumulative sedimentation at > 500 gm/m2/month is predicted to occur as far west as
Malus and Rosemary Islands during the winter simulation. Cumulative sedimentation
was predicted to exceed 3 kg/m2/month on some of the subtidal reefs at the entrance
to Mermaid Sound during this time. Cumulative sedimentation loads exceeding 10
kg/m2/month were predicted for locations off the southwest corner of Angel Island
during the summer simulation. Note that these cumulative rates assume no
subsequent resuspension and removal of sediments over time (i.e. they specify a rate
of arrival).
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TSS Concentration

2
3

Figure 26: Predicted TSS concentrations at one point in time from a sequence of
3 dumping operations into the northern extension of the DPA disposal ground
off Angel Island. Numbers indicate dumping sequence.

1

2

2
1

Figure 27: Example TSS concentrations predicted for one point in time from a
sequence of dumping operations under onshore winds and neap tides where
plumes have impinged on Angel Island. Numbers indicate dumping sequence.
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Figure 28 Output Point
Figure 28: Cumulative sedimentation of TSHD-collected material from 30 days of
discharge at the rate of 3 discharges per day into the northern extension of the
DPA disposal ground off Angel Island. Upper figure shows an example for
discharge during June. The lower figure shows the outcome for discharge
during December. The white polygon represents the limits of the northern
extension to DPA disposal ground A/B. The marker refers to results shown in
Figure 29.
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Sedimentation rates would be slower for finer material so the lateral displacement of
sediments would vary with the grain-size mixture that was discharged. Outcomes of
sensitivity tests conducted to quantify the influence of grain-size on the spatial
distribution of the plumes are shown in Figures 29 - 31. Figure 29 presents a timeseries of TSS concentrations and cumulative sedimentation for a location 1.5 km east
of the disposal ground on the subtidal slope of Angel Island (see marker on Figure 27).
Elevated TSS concentrations were predicted to occur as a sequence of episodes with
intervals of hours to days. Peaks in TSS were predicted to be higher for the finest
mixtures (A&D) but TSS concentrations were generally similar for the mixtures at other
times. Cumulative sedimentation was predicted to vary by an order of magnitude
between the finest mixture (D) and the coarsest (B) but the estimated accumulations
could be largely attributed to sedimentation during a number of discrete events
occurring on 3 days during the 30 day period. Figure 30 shows the maximum
instantaneous TSS concentrations predicted below any location from a discharge
simulation repeated under the same sample conditions (December sample) using the 4
grain-size mixtures. Higher TSS concentrations were predicted to extend further from
the disposal ground with the finer mixtures. Similarly, the sedimentation footprint was
predicted to have a wider spatial distribution for the mixtures with highest concentration
of fines (Figure 31).
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Figure 29: Time-series of TSS concentration and bottom sedimentation
predicted for a location 1.5 km east of the disposal area (see Figure 27), given
discharge as 4 different grain-size mixtures. Maximum TSS concentrations were
(A) 754 mg/L, (B) 381 mg/L, (C) 436 mg/L, and (D) 805 mg/L. Results are shown
only for the sub-period (out of 30 days) where elevated TSS or sedimentation
was predicted.
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TSS Concentration
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Figure 30: Maximum instantaneous TSS concentrations predicted at any depth level over 30 days of discharge (3 discharges per day;
December current sample) into the northern extension of disposal ground A/B, given 4 different grain-size mixtures.
Note: Images summarise local maximum concentrations over time; these maxima will occur at different times at each location –
images do not show the plume expected at a given point in time
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Figure 31: Cumulative sedimentation predicted from 30 days of discharge over 30 days of discharge (3 discharges per day;
December current sample) into the northern extension of disposal ground A/B, given 4 different grain-size mixtures.
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Simulations of disposal into the offshore disposal site (DPA option 2B) using the
expected grain size mixture from TSHD discharge (Table 7) indicated that TSS
concentrations are unlikely to be elevated with Mermaid Sound (Figure 32). The
highest potential for impingement into Mermaid Sound was indicated for dumping
under summer conditions, when low concentration (1-10 mg/l) plumes were predicted
to pass over shoals to the east of Rosemary Island. However, this exposure was shortlived and transitory in the simulation and sediments were not predicted to settle on
these reefs at > 1 g m-2. Sensitivity tests involving the repeat simulation of the
December case with specification of 70% clay and silt and a 20% increase in
suspension rate indicated that this conclusion was robust for the likely range of
sediment mixtures that would be discharged from the dredging programme (Figure 33).

A
TSS Concentration

2.5 km

B

2.5 km

Figure 32: Maximum instantaneous TSS concentrations predicted at any depth
level over 30 days of discharge (3 discharges per day) into disposal ground 2B.
A) TSHD mixture, June currents; B) TSHD mixture, December currents
Note: Images summarise local maximum concentrations over time;
these maxima will occur at different times at each location – images
do not show the plume expected at a given point in time
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TSS Concentration

Figure 33: Maximum instantaneous TSS concentrations predicted at any depth
level over 30 days of discharge (3 discharges per day) into disposal ground 2B.
Simulations as per Figure 31b except sediment mixture is 70% silt, with 20%
higher discharge rate.
Note: Image summarises local maximum concentrations over time;
these maxima will occur at different times at each location – images
do not show the plume expected at a given point in time

5.4

Trenching activities along the trunkline route

Under the conceptual plan, trenching to bury the export trunkline would be carried out
by BHD from the intertidal zones out to depths where TSHD could be used.
Simulations indicated that BHD work off Holden Point is likely to generate locally high
(60-90 mg/l) TSS concentrations around the dredging with the shallow waters
expected to reduce dilution rates for the fine silts that will be lost from this operation.
TSS concentrations ranging up to 30 mg/l were predicted to impinge upon the adjacent
coastline at times, with the affected area varying over time with the prevailing tide and
wind. Figure 34 shows an example of the plume that was predicted for one point in
time. In this case, winds were relatively light and from the south-east and the tide was
ebbing. At other times, the plume is expected to be held up against the coastline.
Because sediments would be collected to a hopper barge, the suspended sediments
are expected to primarily consist of fine silts and clays, which were predicted to
disperse widely, hence cumulative sedimentation > 50 mg/l was predicted to occur
over a localised area from BHD operations off Holden Point (Figure 35).
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TSS Concentration

Figure 34: TSS concentrations for one point in time from BHD operations along
the trunkline crossing off Holden Point.
Cumulative

sedimentation (g/m2)

Figure 35: Cumulative sedimentation predicted from one months discharge from
BHD operations along the trunkline crossing off Holden Point.
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Trenching along the offshore trunkline route where water depths range from 20-50 m
will involve TSHD with side-casting of sediment back to the seabed at a distance of 1-2
km. Simulations were carried out using the expected production rates and sediment
grain sizes for each route and assuming that sediments would be discharged vertically
at ~ 8 m below sea level via a floating trunkline.
Simulations of the offshore discharge indicated that the suspended sediment plume
would circle with the tide and extend for 1-2 km in the lower water column (< 600m in
the surface layer). Relatively low concentrations (5-10 mg/l) were predicted to pass
over Hammersley Shoal and other submerged habitats off the western coast of
Legendre Island at times but exposure is expected to be short-lived as the plume
windmills with the tide. Figure 36 gives two examples of the predicted plume
distribution at instantaneous points in time from a 30 day simulation showing the
windmilling of the plume with the tide and the concentration of sediments in the lower
water column. In the upper image the tide is turning from ebb to flood. In the lower
image the tide is flooding.

TSS Concentration

Figure 36: Examples of the TSS concentrations predicted from side-casting of
TSHD production along the offshore trunkline trench to Holden Point. Results
are for dredging
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Simulation of sedimentation indicated that loads > 50 g m-2 month-1 should be
constrained to areas of sand habitat, with the possible exception of the small
submerged reef at the entrance to Mermaid Sound (Figure 37, see also Figure 1).

Cumulative
sedimentation (g/m2)

Figure 37: Cumulative sedimentation predicted from one months discharge from
TSHD trenching along the trunkline route to Holden Point. Results are from
discharge commencing at the inshore end (20 m depth contour) and progressing
offshore. Upper image is for discharge during example summer conditions
(January). Lower image is for discharge during example winter conditions (July).
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5.5

Exposure to submerged habitats from combined operations

Individual dredging operations would not be operating in isolation. Hence, it was
important to estimate concentrations of suspended sediments and sedimentation that
might be experienced by sensitive receptors from the combined operations. This was
achieved by applying SSFATE to recalculate contours of TSS concentration and
sedimentation from all simulations representing concurrent operations. Outcomes of all
concurrent operations within each month under the conceptual plan were supercomposed to produce month-long predictions of sedimentation to quantify for the net
effects of the programme. The WA Department of Environment and Conservation
(formerly the Department of Conservation and Land Management) map of submerged
habitats for Dampier Archipelago was used to identify areas supporting potentially
sensitive habitats that were within the combined area of effect from each monthly
operation. Figure 38 shows areas that were targeted, with each number representing
any habitat within the general area designated as supporting shoreline reef or coral
reef community (subtidal or intertidal). It should be noted that each habitat area
typically represented several patches of coral reef community categories covering up
to 10’s km2 and the highest concentrations at any location within these areas in each
month were used to determine statistics for exposure potential. This will provide
conservatively high estimates compared to values for fixed points because of the
stochastic trajectories and highly variable concentrations predicted for individual
locations.
Results were summarised for both TSS concentrations and rates of sedimentation to
provide an indication of the potential for harmful effects from each. For example TSS
concentrations provide a currency for assessing potential effects of turbidity, such as
shading or interference with filter-feeding organisms. Sedimentation rates are a useful
indicator for the potential for smothering effects.
Comparison of the monthly outcomes given dumping into the two alternative disposal
areas (i.e. Disposal area A/B with a northern extension and Disposal area 2B)
demonstrated a consistent and marked difference in the levels of exposure to elevated
TSS concentrations and sedimentation expected at the targeted locations. Results
indicated that disposal to the offshore area would limit or remove the potential for
exposure to most of the locations, with the exception of the locations immediately
surrounding the dredging area (locations 4, 5, 6, 7 &14). Figure 39 shows an example
of the net sedimentation predicted for an example month (June during the first year
when dredging would target the turning basin under the conceptual dredging plan).
Figures A-19 and A-20 (appendix A) provide a comparison of the net sedimentation
predicted from all operations given the conceptual dredging/disposal plan and the
alternative disposal plan.
Submerged habitats around the entrance and midway into Mermaid Sound were not
predicted to receive above-background sedimentation (above the threshold level of 50
g m-2 month-1) due to the dredging and disposal operations at Disposal ground 2B. In
contrast, sedimentation above the threshold level was expected for locations
throughout Mermaid Sound for disposal into the northern extension to Disposal ground
A/B. On this basis, the remaining analyses were based on the simulations with
disposal into the latter grounds, as the worst-case.
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Source: CALM

Figure 38: Locations used to quantify expected TSS concentrations and
sedimentation rates at potentially-sensitive submerged habitats.
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Cumulative
sedimentation (g/m2)

Figure 39: Example of the net sedimentation predicted from TSHD, CSD, BHD
and disposal operations during 1 month (June of 1st year). The lower image is
based on disposal into the northern extension of DPA disposal ground A/B. The
lower is based on disposal to the alternative, offshore, disposal ground. See
Figure 38 for habitat key.
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Estimates for TSS concentrations are shown as box and whisker plots indicating the
median and range (minimum, maximum, 25th & 75 percentile range) of concentrations
predicted for each month of operation under the conceptual plan (Figure 40).
Outcomes indicate that episodes of elevated TSS concentrations due to the combined
dredging activities could occur at most of the defined habitat areas at some time during
the programme. Concentrations were predicted to be relatively low most of the time at
areas remote from the dredging activities. However, the variable nature of the plumes
and tendency for concentrations to be localised was predicted to result in large
variations in TSS concentrations both within and among months. This was expressed
in the summary plots as a median concentration generally close to the lower end of the
range, and a larger skew to the upper extreme concentration. One of the habitat areas
(location 14), which encompassed the subtidal coral reef habitat between Phillip and
Holden Point, stood out as a location that may be more chronically affected, with
predicted median concentrations being more central between the lower and upper
extremes. Other reef areas were predicted to receive locally-high concentrations more
frequently during a given season, such as the submerged habitats on the eastern side
of the entrance to Mermaid Sound (location 11), which were predicted to more
frequently received elevated TSS concentrations during summer months.
Median TSS concentrations calculated for all areas ranged from 2 to 70 mg/l while
extreme, instantaneous, values were estimated to range up to 2000 mg/l. Each of the
extreme TSS concentrations was predicted to occur as short-term episode (< 3 hours).
Stoddart and Anstee (2005) reported TSS concentrations from periodic sampling
during previous dredging off East Intercourse Island and Phillip Point, with disposal off
East Lewis Island. Mean near-seabed concentrations reported from that study (mean
of 6.9 and maximum of 75 mg/l at sites adjacent to the operations) were of a similar
order of magnitude but generally lower compared to the median and maximum
concentrations reported here from modelling. The ranges reported by Stoddart and
Anstee (2005) also suggest lower extremes were observed during that field
programme suggesting that the model is conservatively over-predicting the TSS
concentrations that could occur. However It should be noted that modelling results
integrate concentrations expected over large areas and from each hour for 30 days,
while the field sampling was at small fixed points on a limited number of occasions and
thus may not have detected all extremes of TSS generated during the former
operation. Stoddard and Anstee (2005) also reported that TSS concentrations within
Dampier Archipelago did not show a general (i.e. wide-area) build up over the duration
of the former dredging and disposal programme. Rather, elevated TSS concentrations
occurred periodically at monitored stations. These field observations are consistent
with the predictions made here for the proposed dredging and disposal operation.
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Figure 40: Box-Whisker plot, showing the maximum (upper black line), minimum
(lower black line), and median (red line) water concentrations (mg/L) during 12
months of dredging activity for each of the identified habitats assuming the
Mermaid Sound trunkline route and disposal to DPA ground A/B with a northern
extension. The blue box represents the 25th to 75th Percentile ranges. Outliers
which would represent extreme maxima are marked by a red cross.
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Figure 40: Continued
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Figure 40: Continued
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Figure 40: Continued
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Figure 40: Continued
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Figure 40: Continued
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Figure 40: Continued
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Estimates for sedimentation rates are provided as daily mean and maximum values
over each month of operation for each habitat location (Table 22). Cumulative
sedimentation patterns predicted for all sources of suspension under the conceptual
plan and with disposal into the northern extension of area A/B are provided for each
month in Appendix A. The larger area of effect of the disposal operation is clearly
indicated.
Daily sedimentation rates were predicted to vary considerably among locations but, in
general, the results indicate that most of the identified locations within Mermaid Sound
could receive elevated sedimentation over at least one month during dredging and
disposal operations given disposal into area A/B and the northern extension. Several
of the locations were predicted to receive elevated sedimentation rates during multiple
months, indicating the potential for cumulative effects on local benthic fauna. Mean
daily sedimentation rates were predicted to range from 0.6 to 3369 g/m2/day above
background for different area and month combinations. Locations 1, 3 and 4, which
were on the western side of the disposal area, were predicted to receive mean
sedimentation rates > 200 g m-2 d-1 during most months. Habitat locations 7 and 9,
which are on the eastern side of the disposal area, were predicted to receive mean
sedimentation rates > 200 g m-2 d-1 in other months (Table 22). Habitat location 14,
which is a subtidal coral reef and is inshore and south of the proposed navigation
channel, was predicted to receive sedimentation rates > 200 g m-2 d-1 during two
months when concurrent TSHD and CSD operations would target the jetty berth and
turning basin closest to this location. Maximum daily sedimentation rates were typically
an order of magnitude higher than the mean values at each of the locations, reflecting
the prediction that sedimentation would not occur at a regular rate, but as a series of
episodes.
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Table 22: Maximum and mean daily sedimentation rates (g/m2) from combined
dredging and disposal options for the Mermaid Sound trunkline route and
disposal to DPA spoil ground A/B with northern extension.
Month

Habitat

March

April

May

June

July

August

DPA spoil ground A/B
with northern extension
Maximum

Mean

1

5169.9

330.5

2

5335.7

177.9

3

32534.0

1855.6

4

11076.6

369.3

8

2436.9

81.2

11

1521.8

89.9

12

4917.7

172.6

14

271.9

9.1

1

2885.3

285.8

2

1196.9

40.0

3

3137.9

273.6

4

11088.0

369.8

8

940.9

31.4

11

1399.1

85.8

12

5540.3

187.8

14

280.3

26.5

6

534.4

19.5

7

385.5

13.2

9

10371.7

382.8

14

356.1

21.6

6

484.3

22.3

7

5314.3

190.4

9

10438.9

385.8

14

271.1

14.0

6

534.2

19.1

7

20536.6

684.9

9

15282.2

522.8

14

2335.7

379.3

6

488.0

17.9

7

20536.6

686.2

9

15244.6

526.9

14

4586.3

368.8
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Table 22: Continued
Month

Habitat

September

October

November

December

Maximum

Mean

7

20536.6

120.0

9

5957.4

91

1

12032.9

661.0

2

755.9

25.2

3

90332.6

3369.8

4

11082.0

369.4

8

2436.9

81.2

11

1521.8

89.9

12

4917.7

172.6

14

669.9

22.8

1

692.2

23.5

2

4794.4

170.9

3

2795.7

113.7

4

10128.0

337.9

8

2211.8

73.7

11

1357.3

79.3

12

4197.7

150.4

14

2877.1

289.9

1

6827.5

419.2

2

3254.6

108.5

3

32912.7

1856.2

4

11078.7

369.4

5

460.4

44.6

11

1617.1

93.0

12

641.5

26.5

14

330.7

61.5
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Table 22: Continued
Month

Habitat
January

February

5.6

Max

Mean

1

7309.9

573.4

2

4422.9

147.4

3

87939.6

3101.1

4

11604.5

386.9

6

8.5

0.6

8

1039.3

34.7

11

1477.1

54.2

12

4954.5

186.5

14

686.5

29.8

1

6594.5

450.2

2

4423.7

147.6

3

21941.4

1136.9

4

11605.7

386.9

5

291.6

12.1

8

1039.4

34.7

11

362.2

12.3

12

4954.5

186.5

14

686.4

30.5

Potential for critical sedimentation rates to be exceeded under the
conceptual plan

The potential for harmful effects of predicted sedimentation rates on local corals was
judged with respect to critical thresholds for exposure that were calculated by SKM for
this study (APASA & SKM 2006). Thresholds were derived as a function of both the
rate of sedimentation and the duration of exposure (Table 23) from a review of the
literature and with consideration of the ambient levels of sedimentation within Mermaid
Sound. For example, the threshold applied to indicate mortality from short-term
exposure (acute mortality) was estimated as 4450 g/m2/d on any one day, while the
threshold for mortality from chronic exposure was estimated at 1450 g/m2/d on each
day over any 15 consecutive days.
Outcomes of the collective modelling were analysed to identify all locations for which
the thresholds were triggered during each month of operation for the conceptual
dredging plan. Results are summarised in Appendix B as contours plotted over the
CALM habitat map.
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Table 23: Thresholds applied to judge the potential for harmful rates of
sedimentation from dredging and disposal operations upon corals living within
Mermaid Sound.
Proposed
threshold
mg/cm2/d

Proposed
threshold
g/m2/d

Duration days

Acute

445

4450

1

Medium-term

245

2450

5

Chronic

145

1450

15

Sedimentation
thresholds

In general, the analysis indicated a larger area of the seabed would receive
sedimentation rates exceeding the acute threshold than the medium-term or chronic
thresholds. This outcome can be attributed to the relatively high local sedimentation
rates that were predicted – a function of the patchy distribution of the sediment plumes,
and the large variability in the areas affected by sedimentation from day to day – a
function of the dynamic nature of the plume trajectories. Few individual locations were
expected to receive the defined concentrations every day for several consecutive days.
Where the medium-term and chronic thresholds were triggered, the contours enclosed
only the immediate dumping and dredging grounds.
Locations enclosed by the acute sedimentation threshold during at least one month
included portions of:
•
•
•
•
•
•

5.7

Subtidal reef along the mid-western and south-western coast of Angel Island;
Subtidal reefs and reef platform at the southern end of Flying Foam Passage;
Subtidal reef surrounding Conzinc Island;
Subtidal platform reefs across the entrance and midway into Mermaid Sound;
Subtidal reef and reef platforms surrounding the Malus Islands
Subtidal reef between Phillip Point and Withnell Bay

Implications of a modified disposal regime

Subsequent to the assessment of the conceptual dredging plan, Woodside requested
the investigation of an alternative disposal plan for dredging spoil. This involved the
selective disposal of a more limited volume of sediment into portions of the existing
Dampier disposal ground A/B, with the remaining sediments disposed into the offshore
ground (Disposal area 2/B). Taking account of the outcomes of the earlier
investigation, which indicated that disposal of sediments with a high proportion of fines
in this area would increase the potential for exposure to adjacent sensitive habitats, the
revised plan was to direct most of the finer sediments to the offshore grounds. The
coarser sediment mixture that is expected from CSD operations (as recovered by
TSHD after initial side-casting) would comprise the bulk of material disposed into the
existing disposal ground A/B. Due to limitations with the capacity of this disposal
ground, disposal would be into a strip bordering the western and northern end of the
ground. In addition, some of the finer material generated by TSHD operations would be
disposed into a triangular area towards the northern end. Figure 41 shows the bounds
of disposal areas that were defined for the alternative disposal plan.
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Additional simulations were carried out to investigate the following disposal plan for the
existing disposal area within Mermaid Sound:
1. Disposal of a relatively coarse sediment mixture (Mixture B) into the area
defined by co-ordinates ABFEIH during a sample of currents from FebruaryMarch;
2. Disposal of a relatively coarse sediment mixture (Mixture B) into the area
defined by co-ordinates ABFEIH during a sample of currents from April-May;
3. Disposal of a relatively fine sediment mixture (Mixture D) into the area defined
by co-ordinates CDG during a sample of currents from June-July;

Figure 41: Bounds of the disposal areas investigated for the alternative disposal
plan

Simulations were set up to represent disposal operations carried out as a 24 hr per day
operation, and involved 8 discharges per day (500 m3 per discharge) at 3 hourly
intervals over a 30 day period. Discharges were placed randomly within the defined
disposal areas on the basis that disposal operations would aim to achieve an even
deposition of spoil.
The simulations indicated that sediment plumes could, at times, impinge upon the
southern end of Angel Island and the north-western side of Conzinc Island from
disposal of a relatively coarse sediment mixture into area ABFEIH (Figure 42). Plots of
TSS concentrations over time in the locality of the subtidal reefs on Angel Island
demonstrate that this exposure is likely to be intermittent and related to particular
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combinations of wind and tide conditions (Figure 43). Elevated TSS concentrations
were predicted to affect areas further west during April-May than during FebruaryMarch, which can be attributed to a combination of the shift in prevailing wind direction
to the east and the deeper water towards the west, with the effect that plumes
occasionally sank down the slope and drifted towards the west. Instantaneous TSS
concentrations at the eastern end of West Lewis Island were predicted to reach 80-90
mg/l at the seabed layer as short-lived patches.
Discharge of a finer sediment mixture into area CDG was predicted to result in highest
TSS concentrations along the tidal stream passing south of Angel Island and diverging
towards Sea Ripple Passage and south around Conzinc Island (Figure 44). As for the
other scenarios, plumes of elevated TSS concentrations are expected to potentially
impinge upon habitats along the southern end of Angel Island and surrounding
Conzinc Island. The smaller horizontal extent of the plume predicted for this operation
compared to discharge into ABFEIH, despite the higher proportion of fine sediments in
the former, can be attributed to 2 factors:
1. area CDG is shallower (10-15 m) than the larger part of area ABFEIH
(>15 m) and further from the drop-off into the channel passing down the
western side of Mermaid Sound, hence sediments would have a shorter
sinking distance;
2. area CDG is smaller and, therefore, there is less spatial variability in the
current regime;
Investigation of the dispersal range of individual particle-size classes indicates that
particles in the silt and clay size-range are most likely to reach the habitats that are
reported to support coral (Figure 45).
Plots of the cumulative sedimentation predicted in the simulations indicates that the
bulk of sediments will settle over unconsolidated sediments, irrespective of the mixture
or disposal area (Figures 46 & 47), although sedimentation loads are predicted to be
potentially high (up to 20 kg/m2/month) over the sub-tidal reef that protrudes from the
south-west corner of Angel Island into the flow path of these plumes (see Figure 38).
Based on critical thresholds for the rates of sedimentation and period of exposure
developed by SKM, disposal operations under this alternative plan are not expected to
affect habitats supporting extensive corals at the acute, medium -term or chronic level
(Appendix C). Likewise, thresholds based on a lower acute threshold (1950 gm/m2/d
on any 1 day), which might be appropriate for more sediment-sensitive corals, did not
overlap locations known to support coral reef habitats, although contours approached
these areas closely, suggesting that this conclusion may be sensitive to errors in the
estimation of sediment migration.
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TSS Concentration

Time-series output
point

Figure 42: Maximum instantaneous TSS concentrations predicted at any depth
level over 30 days of discharge (8 discharges per day) of sediment mixture B
into area ABFEIH. Upper image is from discharge under a sample of currents for
February-March. Lower image is from discharge under a sample of currents for
April-May.
Note: Images summarise local maximum concentrations over time;
these maxima will occur at different times at each location – images
do not show the plume expected at a given point in time
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Figure 43: Maximum daily TSS concentrations predicted for a location offshore
from the subtidal coral reef habitat on the south-west corner of Angel Island
from disposal of mixture B during February-March (see Figure 42).
TSS Concentration

Figure 44: Maximum instantaneous TSS concentrations predicted at any depth
level over 30 days of discharge (8 discharges per day) of sediment mixture D
into area CDG. Results are from discharge under a sample of currents for JuneJuly.
Note: Images summarise local maximum concentrations over time;
these maxima will occur at different times at each location – images
do not show the plume expected at a given point in time
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A

B

Figure 45: Predictions for the
dispersal of individual particle
size-classes. Results show
predictions for particles that
have settled by 3 days after
discharge:

C

A) Mixture B from area ABFEIH
in February-March;
B) Mixture B from area ABFEIH
in April-May;
C) Mixture D from area CDG in
June-July;
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Cumulative
sedimentation (g/m2)

Figure 46: Cumulative sedimentation (mg/cm2) from 30 days of discharge (8
discharges per day) of sediment mixture B into area ABFEIH. Upper image is
from discharge under a sample of currents for February-March. Lower image is
from discharge under a sample of currents for April-May.
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Cumulative
sedimentation (g/m2)

Figure 47: Cumulative sedimentation (mg/cm2) from 30 days of discharge (8
discharges per day) of sediment mixture D into area CDG.

Simulations of the discharge of sediment mixture D into disposal area 2B indicated that
sediment plumes are unlikely to impinge upon sensitive submerged habitats during
winter, when the prevailing winds are from the east and south-east, but may affect
submerged reefs during summer (Figure 48). These habitats were expected to receive
relatively low TSS concentrations (< 50 mg/l) for short periods of time (1-3 hrs).
Plots showing the settlement patterns of individual size classes indicated that these
offshore habitats could be exposed to settlement of fine-silt and clay-size particles
(Figure 49). However, cumulative sedimentation plots indicated that only minor levels
of above-background sedimentation (< 50 g m-2 month-1) would be expected over the
offshore habitats (Figure 50).
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TSS Concentration

Figure 48: Maximum instantaneous TSS concentration at any depth level for
dumping into disposal ground 2B. Upper Panel is from simulations using JuneJuly currents. Lower panel is from simulations using November currents. See
Figure 1 for identity of marine habitats.
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Figure 49: Predictions for the dispersal of individual particle size-classes.
Results show particles that have settled by 3 days after discharge:
A) Mixture D from area 2B in June-July, B) Mixture D from 2B in November. See
Figure 1 for identity of marine habitats.
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Figure 50: Cumulative sedimentation (mg/cm2) for a dumping simulation into
dumping ground 2B during A) winter (June-July) and b) summer (November).
See Figure 1 for identity of marine habitats.
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Appendix A

Cumulative monthly sedimentation plots predicted for the
conceptual dredging plan

Plots show predicted concentrations of sediment deposited from all dredging and
disposal operations, based on the conceptual dredging plan and disposal of sediment
into the northern extension of disposal area A/B.

Refer to Table 1, Pluto LNG Development - Sediment Dispersion Study for a
summary of the operations that were assumed to occur during each month.
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Figure A-1: Cumulative deposition pattern predicted for March 2008

Figure A-2: Cumulative deposition pattern predicted for April 2008
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Figure A-3: Cumulative deposition pattern predicted for May 2008.

Figure A-4: Cumulative deposition pattern predicted for June 2008.
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Figure A-5: Inshore Cumulative deposition pattern predicted for July 2008.

Figure A-6: Cumulative deposition pattern predicted for August 2008.
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Figure A-7: Cumulative deposition pattern predicted for September 2008.

Figure A-8: Cumulative deposition pattern predicted for October 2008.
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Figure A-9: Cumulative deposition pattern predicted for November 2008.

Figure A-10: Cumulative deposition pattern predicted for December 2008.
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Figure A-11: Cumulative deposition pattern predicted for January 2009.

Figure A-12: Cumulative deposition pattern predicted for February 2009.
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Figure A-13: Cumulative deposition pattern predicted for March 2009.

Figure A-14: Cumulative deposition pattern predicted for April 2009.
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Figure A-15: Cumulative deposition pattern predicted for May 2009.

Figure A-16: Cumulative deposition pattern predicted for June 2009.
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Figure A-17: Cumulative deposition pattern predicted for July 2009.

Figure A-18: Cumulative deposition pattern predicted for August 2009.
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Appendix B

Contour plots showing seabed locations where sedimentation
rates were predicted to exceed thresholds for impact to coral,
based on the conceptual dredging plan.

Sedimentation thresholds referred to in this Appendix
Proposed
threshold
mg/cm2/d

Proposed
threshold
g/m2/d

Duration days

Acute

445

4450

1

Medium-term

245

2450

5

Chronic*

145

1450

15

Sedimentation
thresholds

*Note: Results are shown only for those months where this threshold was exceeded.
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Figure B - 1: Acute sedimentation threshold for March 2008.

Figure B - 2: Medium-term sedimentation threshold for March 2008.
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Figure B - 3: Acute sedimentation threshold for April 2008.

Figure B - 4: Medium-term sedimentation threshold for April 2008.
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Figure B - 5: Acute sedimentation threshold for May 2008.

Figure B - 6: Medium-term sedimentation threshold for May 2008.
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Figure B - 7: Acute sedimentation threshold for June 2008.

Figure B - 9: Medium-term sedimentation threshold for June 2008.
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Figure B - 9: Chronic sedimentation threshold for June 2008.

Figure B - 10: Acute sedimentation threshold for July 2008.
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Figure B - 11: Medium-term sedimentation threshold for July 2008.

Figure B - 12: Chronic sedimentation threshold for July 2008.
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Figure B - 13: Acute sedimentation threshold for August 2008.

Figure B - 14: Medium-term sedimentation threshold for August 2008.
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Figure B - 15: Acute sedimentation threshold for September 2008.

Figure B - 16: Medium-term sedimentation threshold for September 2008.
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Figure B - 17: Chronic sedimentation threshold for September 2008.

Figure B - 18: Acute sedimentation threshold for October 2008.
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Figure B - 19: Medium-term sedimentation threshold for October 2008.

Figure B - 20: Chronic sedimentation threshold for October 2008.
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Figure B - 21: Acute sedimentation threshold for November 2008.

Figure B - 22: Medium-term sedimentation threshold for November 2008.
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Figure B - 23: Chronic sedimentation threshold for November 2008.

Figure B - 24: Acute sedimentation threshold for December 2008.
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Figure B - 25: Medium-term sedimentation threshold for December 2008.

Figure B - 26: Chronic sedimentation threshold for December 2008.
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Figure B - 27: Acute sedimentation threshold for January 2009.

Figure B - 28: Medium-term sedimentation threshold for January 2009.
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Figure B - 29: Acute sedimentation threshold for February 2009.

Figure B - 30: Medium-term sedimentation threshold for February 2009.
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Figure B - 31: Acute sedimentation threshold for March 2009.

Figure B - 32: Medium-term sedimentation threshold for March 2009.
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Figure B - 33: Acute sedimentation threshold for April 2009.

Figure B - 34: Medium-term sedimentation threshold for April 2009.
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Figure B - 35: Acute sedimentation threshold for May 2009.

Figure B - 36: Medium-term sedimentation threshold for May 2009.
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Figure B - 37: Acute sedimentation threshold for June 2009.

Figure B - 38: Medium-term sedimentation threshold for June 2009.
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Figure B - 39: Acute sedimentation threshold for July 2009.

Figure B - 40: Medium-term sedimentation threshold for July 2009.
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Figure B - 41: Acute sedimentation threshold for August 2009.

Figure B - 42: Medium-term sedimentation threshold for August 2009.
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ABBREVIATIONS
ADCIRC

Advanced Circulation Model

API

American Petroleum Institute

ANZECC

Australian and New Zealand Environment and Conservation Council

ARMCANZ

Agriculture and Resource Management Council of Australia and New
Zealand

Bbl

Barrel

BAF

Bioaccumulation Factor

BCF

Bio-concentration Factor

BF

Biomagnification Factor

BOD

Biochemical Oxygen Demand

BTEX

Benzene, Toluene, Ethyl benzene and Xylene

CHARM

Chemical Hazard Assessment and Risk Management

CORJET

Cornell Buoyant Jet Integral Model

CORMIX

Cornell Mixing Zone Expert System

CP

Cossack Pioneer

C0

Discharge Concentration

DO

Dissolved Oxygen

DREAM

Dose related Risk and Effect Assessment Model

EC50

The Median Effect Concentration

EIF

Environmental Impact Factor

EPBC

Environmental Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act 1999

EQC

Environmental Quality Criteria

EROD

Ethoxyresorufin-0-Deethylase

FE

Finite Element

FID

Flame Ionisation Detection

GC-MS

Gas Chromatography – Mass Spectrometry

G0R

Gas-to Oil Ratio

GWA

Goodwyn ‘A’

HAT

Highest Astronomical Tide

HQ

Hazard Quotient

IC50

Median Inhibition Concentration
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IR

Infra-Red

Koc

Organic carbon/water partition coefficient

Kow

Octanol/water partition coefficient

KPI

Key Performance Indicators

LAT

Lowest Astronomic Tide

LC50

Median Lethal Concentration

LNG

Liquid Natural Gas

MAH

Monocyclic Aromatic Hydrocarbon

MFO

Mixed Function Oxygenase

MLWN

Mean Low Water Neap

MSDS

Materials Safety Data Sheet

ND

Not Detected

NE

Northern Endeavour

NOEC

No Observed-Effect Concentration

NORM

Naturally Occurring Radioactive Material

NV

No Value

NPD

Naphthalene, Phenanthrene and Dibenzothiophene

NRA

North Rankin ‘A’

NWS

North West Shelf

OGP

International Association of Oil and Gas Producers

OL

Ocean Legend

OSPAR

Oslo and Paris Commission

PAH

Polycyclic Aromatic Hydrocarbons

PSU

Practical Salinity Unit

PEC

Predicted Environmental Concentration

PW

Produced Water

PID

Photoionisation detection

PNEC

Predicted No Effect Concentration

PPMV

Parts Per Million by Volume

P(SL)A

Petroleum (Submerged Land) Act

P(SL)(ME)R

Petroleum (Submerged Land)(Management of the Environment)
Regulations
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SDH

Sorbital Dehydrogenase

SKM

Sinclair Knight Merz

TOC

Total Organic Carbon

UKOOA

United Kingdom Offshore Operators Association

USEPA

United States Environmental Pollution Authority

Woodside

Woodside Energy Ltd.

WET

Whole Effluent Toxicity

WW

Waste Water

o

Degree Celsius

C
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
This report presents work undertaken to assess the environmental impact associated with
disposing of treated waste water from Woodside Energy Limited’s proposed Pluto Liquid
Natural Gas (LNG) Development on the Burrup Peninsula. Treated waste water will include
water separated from incoming well fluids during the gas dehydration process (produced
water) and other waste streams generated on site (treated sewage, grey water, non-routine
contaminated water, accidentally oil contaminated water and demineralised water). These
treated waste streams will be commingled and then discharged via a common discharge line
into Mermaid Sound at the end of the LNG loading jetty. A six port diffuser has been
proposed to enhance dilution in the near field. It has been estimated that a maximum of
6,000 barrels per day of treated waste water will require disposal.
Onshore treatment will reduce contaminant concentration in the waste water prior to
discharge. The exact composition and toxicity of the effluent is difficult to predict, however,
based on chemical analysis and ecotoxicological tests on similar effluents, it is conservatively
estimated that 1:200 dilutions will be required to reduce contaminant concentrations to
ANZECC water quality guideline values, as well as to the predicted threshold concentration
at which the effluent will not have any harmful effect on the marine biota (0.5% waste water).
To safely meet these criteria, a mixing zone of 100m x 100m has been proposed.
Initial dilution analysis predicts that the plume will rise to the surface under the influence of its
own buoyancy, where it will spread across the sea surface and then be transported by the
ambient currents. Tide, wind and wave conditions vary considerably in the Mermaid Sound,
resulting in a highly variable plume distribution over time and space. Model results are
presented for winter, summer and transitional season conditions. Currents are relatively
strong in the area and typically waste water concentrations reduce to below 0.1% within a
short distance. Winter easterly winds would drive the plume offshore, whilst summer
westerlies drive the plume directly towards the mainland.
Low tide, slack water conditions, when depths are at their shallowest and ambient currents at
their weakest, are the worst case conditions for mixing. Under these conditions, near field
modelling predicts dilutions of 1:100 within 10m of discharge and 1:300 at the edge of the
proposed mixing zone. Far field modelling shows that recirculation and build up of effluent
over the discharge location during slack water conditions could result in dilution reducing to
1:250 (0.4% waste water) within the plume. When tidal currents increase this discrete batch
is transported away. These conditions are prevalent during neap tides and may occur for
less than 10% of the time over a fourteen day neap – spring tidal cycle. At ambient current
speeds of greater than 0.05m/s (approximately 70% of the time), mixing from the diffuser is
much greater with more than 1:900 dilutions being achieved in the near field region.
Habitats potentially at risk from the discharge are the water column, subtidal coral reef and
mudflats, and mangals along the mainland and islands to the West. Neither acute nor
chronic environmental impacts are expected mainly due to the level of treatment the waste
water will receive prior to discharge and the level of dilution the plume will receive in the
receiving waters after discharge. Low concentrations and limited exposure times will ensure
that contaminants are not bioaccumulated by marine organisms.
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Woodside Energy Ltd (Woodside) proposes to develop the Pluto gas field located in the
Carnarvon Basin within permit area WA-350-P (Figure 1.1). The development will consist of
a number of production wells located on the continental slope, Western Australia,
approximately 190km northwest of the Pilbara coast. Proposed infrastructure for the
development consists of;
•

an offshore platform (manned or unmanned);

•

an export pipeline to the Burrup Peninsula;

•

onshore Liquid Natural Gas (LNG) processing plant located on the Burrup Peninsula;

•

onshore pipelines;

•

LNG and condensate storage tanks located at Site A;

•

export jetty;

•

LNG and condensate carriers; and

•

ancillary facilities.

During transit in the trunkline, water will condense from the natural gas and mix with residual
formation water from the reservoir. The gas will then be dehydrated at the onshore LNG
processing plant. This process could generate a maximum of 5,000bbl/day (800m3/day) of
water, comprising of 1,000bbl/day residual formation water and 4,000bbl/day condensed
water. Following treatment to achieve a quality suitable for nearshore discharge, including a
reduction of oil in water to less than 5 mg/l, the water will be commingled with a maximum of
1,000bbl/day of other liquid waste streams including treated sewage, grey water, non-routine
contaminated water, Accidentally Oil Contaminated (AOC) water and demineralised water.
The commingled stream will then be disposed of via a common discharge line into Mermaid
Sound at the end of the LNG loading jetty (Figure 1.2).

1.2

Objective

The objective of this study is to devise an effective disposal scheme for the treated waste
water (WW) generated by the Pluto LNG onshore gas processing facilities.

1.3

Scope of Work

The scope of work includes:
•

RPC

describing the typical composition of waste water (including individual produced water
constituents), its fate and toxicity in the marine environment;
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•

developing near and far field discharge models and using them to predict the fate and
behaviour of the waste water discharged into the Mermaid Sound; and

•

defining a mixing zone for the proposed discharge.

Note that after 4 to 11 years of operations produced water may be discharged offshore. The
assessment of this is outside the scope of the present report.
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Figure 1.1 Location of the Pluto Gas Field (from Woodside)
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Figure 1.2 Pluto LNG Jetty showing proposed discharge location
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Sewage and Grey Water: During operations, sanitary waste water will comprise both grey
water and sewage from the gas processing plant; sewage from all buildings will be directed
to domestic sewage collection pits from where the effluent will be pumped to a sewage
treatment package. The sewage treatment package will comprise of a compartmentalised
tank and air distribution system. The tank will include three compartments for aeration,
clarification and chlorine contact of the sewage. Sludge from the sewage treatment plant will
be collected and de-watered (minimum 2% total suspended solids) and will be removed by a
vacuum truck for transport to existing approved disposal facilities in the Pilbara region.
As an indication, a workforce of 150 is estimated to produce approximately 56 m3/day
sewage and grey water with a maximum flow rate of approximately 5.6 m3/hour. During
operations, treated sewage will be discharged via the marine pipeline into Mermaid Sound.
Non routine contaminated water and AOC water: This is water from bunded area drains,
equipment wash down areas and paved areas that may be contaminated with substances
such as oil and grease. Non routine contaminated water is produced during events such as
maintenance or shutdowns (for example, contaminated washdown water) while AOC water
can be produced by spills or accidents. All non routine contaminated water and AOC
effluents will be directed to a central basin that provides a means of capturing ‘first flush’
runoff and separating oil contaminated effluent from clean effluent. Contaminated effluent is
then directed to an oil water separator unit, which is expected to be a combination of
corrugated plate interceptor, dissolved air flotation unit and macroporous polymer extraction.
The water will be treated and oil will be removed for recycling.
Clean water from the central basin and oil water separator unit will be discharged through the
marine discharge pipeline into Mermaid Sound. The volume of water will vary depending on
frequency of washdown and rainfall.
Demineralised water: Demineralised water is required to provide heat to various
components of the gas processing plant. The hot water will initially be sourced from potable
water, which will be demineralised leaving an effluent of approximately 1 m3/hr with slightly
elevated salinity. This effluent will be treated as a possible resource for re-use within the gas
processing plant.
The demineralised water itself will normally be continually circulated throughout the gas
processing plant, with very little discharge under normal operating conditions. Should
demineralised water be intentionally discharged (for example, during maintenance) it will be
routed via open drains to the waste water treatment plant. Once treated, the demineralised
water will be commingled with other waste water and discharged into Mermaid Sound.
Produced Water: This is the water mixed in well fluids extracted from oil and gas production
wells. It originates from:
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•

fossil water found inside the geological reservoir with the oil and gas (formation water);
and

•

water that condenses in pipes due to the pressure drop between the reservoir and
surface and transport along the trunkline as the temperature changes (condensed
water).

Produced water from gas wells typically consists of condensed water and volumes generated
are generally much lower than that produced from oil wells, however, as gas reservoirs
mature, formation water may break through and volumes of produced water can increase.
It is common practice throughout the offshore industry to physically separate the produced
water from the well fluids and then dispose of the water directly to the ocean. This
separation is not 100% effective and the produced water often contains small amounts of
naturally occurring contaminants including dispersed oil, dissolved organic compounds
(aliphatic and aromatic hydrocarbons, organic acids and phenols), inorganic compounds
(metals and salt ions) and residual process chemicals. Although only small concentrations of
these compounds are released, the continuous discharge of large produced water volumes
gives rise to environmental concern. Accordingly, most of the world’s national or regional
regulatory authorities set limits on the concentration of petroleum hydrocarbons (or total oil
and grease) that can remain in produced water for ocean disposal. Many regulators also
require that environmental impact assessments be undertaken to fully evaluate the risk.
The chemical composition of produced water varies from field to field and depends mainly on
attributes of the reservoir geology. The composition of produced water may also change
slightly through the production lifetime of the reservoir. Compared to oil production fields,
produced water from gas/condensate fields generally have higher hydrocarbon contents due
to technical difficulties in separating condensate and water and also due to the higher
aromatic content of condensate. However, the total volume of water produced from gas
fields is much smaller than from oil production fields. Many gas fields discharge less than 10
cubic metres of produced water per day whilst most oil fields discharge hundreds or even
thousands of cubic metres per day.
In 2002 Woodside undertook a study of produced water discharges from their assets on the
North West Shelf and Timor Sea (IRCE, 2003a-e). These assets included:
•

North Rankin ‘A’ (NRA);

•

Goodwyn ‘A’ (GWA);

•

Cossack Pioneer (CP);

•

Ocean Legend (OL); and

•

Northern Endeavour (NE).

The study consisted of:
•

characterising the chemical composition of the produced water;

•

ecotoxicology; and
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dispersion and risk assessment modelling.

The results from these studies will be applied here. There are numerous other studies in the
scientific literature and excellent reviews of these are given in Swan et al. (1994) and, more
recently, in Neff (2002).

2.2

Chemical Composition of Waste Water

2.2.1

Introduction

Prior to production, it is difficult to predict the exact composition of treated Pluto LNG
Development waste water, primarily because the composition of the produced water is
currently unknown and will not be determined until first water becomes available.
However, based on knowledge of other produced water in the region and also worldwide, it is
likely to contain trace concentrations of:
•

petroleum hydrocarbons;

•

phenols;

•

organic acids;

•

metals;

•

radioisotopes; and

•

residual process chemicals.

The chemical composition of produced water has been described extensively by several
authors (see for example Neff, 2002; OGP, 2002; DK, 2001; Roe Utvik, 1999 and Flynn et
al., 1996) and operators in the North Sea report regularly on the composition and volumes of
their discharges (see UKOOA, 2002; OGP, 2002 and DK, 2001). This Section introduces the
chemical characteristics of each of the constituents likely to be present in Pluto produced
water and presents typical concentrations from oil and gas production facilities around the
world.
2.2.2

Petroleum hydrocarbons

Petroleum hydrocarbons contain only carbon and hydrogen atoms, with the carbon atoms
linked by single or double covalent bonds to form linear branched and cyclic hydrocarbons.
In aliphatic hydrocarbons all carbon-carbon bonds are single. Aromatic hydrocarbons are
composed of six carbon rings in which six carbon atoms equally share nine covalent bonds.
The aqueous solubility of petroleum hydrocarbons decreases as their molecular weight
increases. As oil/water separator equipment is efficient in removing oil droplets from the
produced water but not dissolved oil, most of the petroleum hydrocarbons remaining after
treatment are low molecular weight aromatic and aliphatic hydrocarbons that are dissolved in
the produced water.
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Due to technical difficulties with separating condensate from water, hydrocarbon
concentrations are generally higher in produced water from gas/condensate fields than they
are from oil fields. The average concentration from North Sea gas installations was 242mgL-1
in 2001 (UKOOA, 2002) compared with 52mgL-1 from oil installations. However, most gas
installations have concentrations of less than 40mgL-1 and the average value is enhanced by
a few installations reporting very high concentrations (up to 700mgL-1).
Aliphatic hydrocarbons
Aliphatic hydrocarbons are carbon structures without any aromatic nucleus. They are further
divided into alkanes, alkenes and alkynes. The alkanes are the major group in crude oil.
Alkanes have the general formula CnH2n+2. In crude oil they cover a broad range from
methane (CH4) which is a gas at normal conditions to heavy components like n-tetracontane
(C40H82) or even heavier, which are solid compounds at normal conditions. The essential
characteristic of alkane hydrocarbon molecules is that only single covalent bonds are
present. In these compounds, the bonds are said to be saturated thus the alkanes are also
known as the saturated hydrocarbons.
Low molecular weight alkanes are volatile whilst those with more than 16 carbons have an
extremely low aqueous solubility. The most abundant alkanes found in produced water are
therefore in the C13 to C16 range. It is likely that the higher molecular weight alkanes are in
colloidal form or associated with dispersed oil droplets not removed by the oil/water
separator.
Aromatic hydrocarbons
Aromatic hydrocarbons are carbon structures with double bonding in all positions and the
carbon skeleton arranged in planar six-rings. The most typical example is benzene (C6H6).
The structure can include more than one six-ring-structure, e.g. naphthalene which has two
rings (C10H8), and phenanthrene, which has three rings (C14H10). In environmental
investigations structures with up to six rings are included, but structures with more rings
exist. The rings are often alkylated with methyl groups and in some crude oils the content of
the alkylated aromatic is an order of magnitude higher than the content of the pure aromatic
hydrocarbon.
The aromatic hydrocarbons are grouped into:
•

monoaromatic hydrocarbons (MAHs); and

•

polyaromatic hydrocarbons, (PAHs).

PAHs contain three or more aromatic rings. The two ring hydrocarbons are not included in
either of these groups, however, in practice they are grouped with the PAHs.
Monocyclic aromatic hydrocarbons
MAHs have one aromatic ring that may be alkylated. The most common compounds and
those of most concern in the environment are:
•

benzene (C6H6), without any substitutes;

•

toluene, (C6H5-CH3) with one methyl substitute;
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•

ethyl benzene, (C6H5-C2H5), with one ethyl substitute; and

•

xylene (C6H4-(CH3)2), with two methyl substitutes, which can be placed in three
different positions and therefore there are three isomers.

These hydrocarbons are often named by the combined abbreviation BTEX. There are higher
alkylated MAHs, with three and four carbons alkylated, but normally they are not specified or
determined individually. The BTEX compounds are more soluble in water than other
hydrocarbons and are generally the most abundant in produced water.
Ranges of BTEX concentrations in produced water from oil and gas facilities in the North Sea
are given in Table 2.1. Concentrations may range from 0.042mgL-1 to as high as
2,244mgL-1. Produced water from gas wells usually contain higher concentrations of BTEX
than oil wells due to the higher aromatic content of the condensate and gas produced.
Benzene is often the most abundant BTEX compound in effectively treated produced water,
followed by toluene. Ethyl benzene and the three xylene isomers are usually present at only
a small fraction of the concentrations of benzene and toluene. A large number of C3- and
C4- benzene isomers may also be present, usually at low concentrations.
Table 2.1 Concentration ranges of BTEX compounds in produced water from oil and gas fields
in the North Sea (1999 – 2001) (from OGP, 2002)
Oil (mgL-1)

Gas (mgL-1)

Norway

0.7 – 24.1

1.9 – 36

UK

<0.5 - 34

0.5 – 2,244

0.042 – 4.8

0.01 – 1,164

8.7 - 14

N/A

Holland
Denmark
N/A – Not available

Table 2.2 presents the concentrations measured in the produced water from Woodside’s
production facilities on the North West Shelf and Timor Sea. Values range from 29.4mgL-1 at
NRA to 3.3mgL-1 at GWA.
Table 2.2 BTEX concentrations measured in produced water from Woodside’s Assets in 2002
(from IRCE, 2003a–e)
Compound

Concentration
(mgL-1)
NRA

GWA

CP

OL

NE

Benzene

7.3

1.2

1.3

2.3

0.7

Toluene

13.0

1.3

1.9

3.6

1.3

Ethyl Benzene

0.8

0.1

0.2

<0.2

0.3

Xylene

8.3

0.7

1.1

3.3

1.5

Sum BTEX

29.4

3.3

4.5

9.2

3.8

Notes: Measured by PID/FID (USEPA 5030B, 8020A and 8260)
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Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons
PAHs cover a broad range of compounds, which may be formed by a variety of mechanisms
(Neff, 1979), such as:
•

very rapid, high temperature (700°C) incomplete combustion or pyrolisis of organic
materials (pyrogenic PAHs);

•

very slow (millions of years) rearrangement and transformation of biogenic organic
materials at moderate temperatures of 100-300°C to form fossil fuels (petrogenic
PAHs);

•

relatively rapid (days to years) transformation of certain classes of organic compounds
in soils and sediments (diagenic PAHs); and

•

direct biosynthesis by organisms (biogenic PAHs).

In environmental investigations it is common to measure the 16 PAH defined by the list of
Priority Pollutants from the United States Environmental Pollution Authority (USEPA) (see
Table 2.3). These 16 compounds are all full aromatic hydrocarbons without any substitutes.
In crude oil, alkyl homologues usually are more abundant than the parent PAHs, however,
this is often not the case in produced water because of the decreasing aqueous solubility
with increasing PAH alkylation, favouring retention in the oil phase.
Concentrations of total PAHs in produced water typically range from about 0.04mgL-1 to
3.0mgL-1 (Neff, 2002). Naphthalene and occasionally phenanthrene (three fused aromatic
rings) and their alkyl homologues are the only PAHs that are present at higher than trace
concentrations. These low molecular weight PAHs usually represent 95% of the total PAHs
in produced water.
Four to six ring PAHs, some of which are phototoxic, mutagenic and carcinogenic, are rarely
detected in produced waters that meet effluent standards for oil and grease. For example,
the carcinogenic benzo(a)pyrene is rarely present in produced water at concentrations
greater than about 0.1µgL-1. The aqueous solubility of benzo(a)pyrene is so low and its
affinity for the oil phase so high that it would not be expected to be present in produced water
in dissolved form. Despite the low level measurements of PAHs in produced water, there is
ongoing concern about the environmental effects of such components in the marine
environment.
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Table 2.3 The 16 USEPA priority PAHs
Compound

No. of rings

Naphthalene

2

Phenanthrene

3

Acenaphthylene

3

Acenaphthene

3

Fluorene

3

Anthracene

3

Fluoranthene

4

Pyrene

4

Benz(a)anthracene

4

Chrysene

5

Benzo(b)fluoranthene

5

Benzo(k)fluoranthene

5

Benzo(a)pyrene

5

Indeno(1,2,3-c,d)pyrene

5

Dibenz(a,h)anthracene

5

Benzo(g,h,i)anthracene

6

The concentration ranges of naphthalene, phenanthrene and dibenzothiophene (NPD) and
other PAH compounds in produced water from oil and gas facilities in the North Sea are
given in Table 2.4.
Concentrations of NPD range from 0.001mgL-1 to10.4 mgL-1.
Concentrations of other PAHs range from 0.0004mgL-1 to 4.125mgL-1.
Table 2.4 Concentration range of NPD and other PAH compounds in produced water from oil
and gas fields in the North Sea (1999 – 2001) (from OGP, 2002)
NPD1

Norway
UK
Holland
Denmark
1

PAH2

Oil (mgL-1)

Gas (mgL-1)

Oil (mgL-1)

Gas (mgL-1)

0.8 – 10.4

0.24 – 0.8

0.001 – 0.13

0.003 – 0.05

0.007 – 0.74

0.001 – 0.74

0.002 – 0.12

0.0004 – 0.23

N/A

N/A

0.0026 – 0.1545

0.002 – 4.125

0.22 – 0.436

N/A

0.12 – 0.285

N/A

2

including C1 – C3 alkyl homologues; 16 USEPA PAH other than naphthalene and phenanthrene; N/A – not available

Studies of one specific field over a period of one week show that there is little variation in
composition of aromatic hydrocarbons over that time span (OGP, 2002). Results from the
Norwegian database also show that composition of produced water is relatively constant
from one year to another at individual fields (OGP, 2002).
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Table 2.5 presents the concentrations measured in the produced water from Woodside’s
production facilities on the North West Shelf and Timor Sea in 2002. Values of NPD range
from 0.67mgL-1 at NRA to 0.15mgL-1 at GWA. Of the other PAHs, only fluorene was detected
in OL and NE produced water at 0.021mgL-1 and 0.018mgL-1, respectively.
Table 2.5 PAH concentrations measured in produced water from Woodside’s Assets in 2002
(from IRCE, 2003a–e)
Concentration (mgL-1)

Compound

NPD1
Other PAHs2

NRA

GWA

CP

OL

NE

0.670

0.150

0.304

0.568

0.537

ND

ND

ND

0.0213

0.0183

1

2

Notes: Measured by GC-MS in SIM mode (USEPA 3550B, 8270); including C1 – C3 alkyl homologues; 16 USEPA PAH other
than naphthalene and phenanthrene; luorene; ND – Not Detected;
3f

2.2.3

Phenols

Phenol is a hydroxy derivative of benzene with the formula C6H5OH. The five aromatic
carbons not bonded to the hydroxyl group readily react with methyl carbons to form methyl
phenol (alkyl phenols) and with halogens to form a wide variety of halogenated phenols.
Phenol, alkyl phenols and to a lesser extent halogenated phenols are natural components of
the environment. Many different phenols are synthesised by a wide variety of bacteria and
fungi, plants and animals. Phenols can be formed from the oxidation of benzene. The most
abundant phenols in many crude oils are the C2 through C9 alkyl phenols. However, phenol
solubility decreases with increasing alkylation so produced water rarely contains detectable
concentrations of the more highly alkylated phenols.
The most complete analysis to date of phenols in produced water are those from three
production facilities in Indonesia (Neff and Foster, 1997) and five in the Norwegian sector of
the North Sea (Roe Utvik, 1999). Phenols with up to five alkyl carbons were detected and
total phenols ranged from 0.36mgL-1 to 16.83mgL-1 (Table 2.6).
Table 2.7 presents the concentrations measured in the produced water from Woodside’s
production facilities on the North West Shelf and Timor Sea in 2002. Phenols with up to
three alkyl carbons were detected. Both NRA and GWA had relatively high total
concentrations at 15.4mgL-1 and 17.3mgL-1, respectively. Concentrations at CP, OL and NE
were much lower at less than 2.1mgL-1.
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Table 2.6 Concentration of phenol and different alkylphenol groups in produced water from
three production facilites in Indonesia and five production facilities in the
Norwegian Sector of the North Sea (from Neff, 2002)
Chemical

Indonesian produced
water (mgL-1)

North Sea produced
water (mgL-1)

Phenol

0.67 – 2.49

0.007 – 7.0

C1-Phenols

0.77 – 1.69

0.011 – 6.78

C2-Phenols

0.58 – 1.10

0.19 – 2.51

C3-Phenols

0.30 – 0.59

0.064 – 0.60

C4-Phenols

0.13 – 0.37

0.077 – 0.43

C5-Phenols

0.04 – 0.09

0.007 – 0.02

C6-Phenols

ND

ND

C7-Phenols

ND

ND

C8-Phenols

ND

ND

C9-Phenols

ND

ND

2.49 – 6.33

0.36 – 16.83

Total Phenols
ND – Not Detected

Table 2.7 Concentration of phenol and different alkylphenol groups measured in produced
water from Woodside’s assets in 2002 (from IRCE, 2003a–e)
Concentration (mgL-1)
Chemical

NRA

GWA

CP

OL

NE

Phenol

4.00

2.90

0.73

0.03

0.25

C1-Phenols

7.70

6.60

0.94

0.17

0.21

C2-Phenols

3.33

6.34

0.36

0.17

0.06

C3-Phenols

0.37

1.49

0.03

ND

ND

C4-Phenols

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

C5-Phenols

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

C6-Phenols

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

C7-Phenols

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

C8-Phenols

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

C9-Phenols

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

15.40

17.33

2.06

0.36

0.51

Total Phenols

Notes: Measured by GC-MS (USEPA 8270 modified); ND – Not Detected
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Organic acids

Much of the total organic carbon (TOC) in produced water consists of organic acids. These
are thought to have been produced by hydrous pyrolysis of kerogen and hydrocarbons in the
source rocks and hydrocarbon-bearing formation (Neff, 2002). Most of the organic acids are
short chain aliphatic monocarboxylic acids, such as acetic (C2), propionic (C3), butyric (C4)
and valeric (C5) acids. Concentrations tend to decrease with molecular weight with the most
abundant acid usually being acetic acid.
2.2.5

Metals

Produced water may contain several metals in solution. The metals present and their
concentrations are extremely variable, depending on the age and geology of the formation
from which the oil and gas are produced. There is usually a poor correlation between
concentrations of metals in crude oil and the water produced with it (Neff, 2002).
Metals are classified as alkali and alkaline earth metals (sodium, potassium, magnesium,
calcium, strontium and barium) and heavy metals (arsenic, cadmium, chromium, copper,
iron, lead, manganese, mercury, nickel, silver and zinc). The alkali and, to a lesser degree,
the alkaline earth metals are very reactive. Hence they never occur in elemental form and
are found combined with halide, sulphate, carbonate or silicate ions. In this form they are not
considered toxic and water quality guideline values for these metals do not exist. The heavy
metals are considered toxic and, with the exception of iron and silver, USEPA marine quality
criteria and Australian and New Zealand Environment and Conservation Council (ANZECC)
guideline trigger values exist.
Heavy metals most frequently present in produced water at elevated concentrations include:
chromium, copper, iron, lead, nickel and zinc. Usually only a few of these metals are present
at elevated concentrations in a produced water sample. Generally, heavy metal
concentrations in produced water are very low (typically <0.5mgL-1–1.0mgL-1 (UKOOA,
2002). Table 2.8 shows the concentration ranges of heavy metals from North Sea samples
taken between 1999 and 2001 (UKOOA, 2002). These are average ranges and higher
concentrations at individual facilities were detected.
Table 2.9 presents the concentrations measured in the produced water from Woodside’s
production facilities on the North West Shelf and Timor Sea in 2002. In general heavy metal
concentrations were low and not considered to be an environmental hazard.
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Table 2.8 Concentration range of heavy metals in produced water from oil and gas fields in the
North Sea (1999 – 2001) (from UKOOA, 2002)
Heavy metal Concentrations (mgL-1)

1

Oil

Gas 1

Arsenic

0.679 – 1.300

0.030 – 0.414

Cadmium

0.145 – 0.313

0.033 – 0.097

Chromium

15.4 – 20.1

0.005 – 0.140

Copper

0.072 – 2.620

0.020 – 0.164

Lead

1.959 – 3.524

0.890 – 3.865

Mercury

0.045 – 0.157

0.008 – 2.630

Nickel

21.0 – 24.6

0.016 – 0.120

Zinc

16.0 – 26.0

11.002 – 14.640

annual average concentrations from 35, 27 and 21 North Sea gas platforms in 1999, 2000 and 2001, respectively.

Table 2.9 Concentration range of heavy metals in produced water from Woodside’s Assets
(IRCE, 2003a-e)
Heavy metal Concentrations (mgL-1)
NRA

GWA

CP

OL

NE

Arsenic

<0.005

<0.005

<0.005

<0.005

<0.005

Cadmium

<0.005

<0.005

<0.005

<0.005

<0.005

Chromium

0.0080

0.0200

0.0260

0.0270

0.0200

Copper

<0.005

<0.005

0.0060

0.0100

<0.005

Lead

<0.005

<0.005

<0.005

<0.005

<0.005

Mercury

<0.0001

0.0001

<0.0001

<0.0001

0.0002

Nickel

<0.005

0.0110

<0.005

<0.005

<0.005

Zinc

0.0230

0.0100

0.0110

0.0320

0.0270

Notes: Measured by Atomic Absorption Spectrometry.

2.2.6

Radioisotopes

Several naturally occurring radioactive materials (NORMs) occur in produced water. The
most abundant, because of their relatively long half lives, are radium-226 and radium-228
(226Ra and 228Ra). Radium is derived from the radioactive decay of uranium and thorium
associated with certain rocks and clays in the hydrocarbon reservoir. The half-lives for 226Ra
and 228Ra are 1,620 and 5.76 years, respectively. They decay through several intermediates
to stable 207Pb and 208Pb, respectively. Typical total radium concentrations in produced
water range from 0BqL-1 to 190BqL-1 (Neff, 2002).
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Process Chemicals

Large numbers of additives can be used in the production system of a well to aid in recovery
and pumping of hydrocarbons, protect the production system from corrosion and facilitate
separation of oil, gas and water. The number of additives used in a particular production
system is usually low and depends on the particular production problems encountered in the
well. They could include:
•

biocides;

•

flocculant;

•

corrosion inhibitors;

•

antifoam agent;

•

scale inhibitors;

•

dispersants;

•

oxygen scavengers;

•

thinners;

•

demulsifiers;

•

viscosifiers;

•

emulsifiers;

•

surfactants/detergents; and

•

coagulent/deoiler;

•

hydrate inhibitors.

2.3

Fate of Waste Water in the Marine Environment

2.3.1

General

This section describes some of the processes that waste water undergoes when discharged
to the ocean and introduces the mechanisms by which marine organisms bioaccumulate
contaminants. Given the majority of treated Pluto LNG Development waste water is produced
water, a focus on the fate of produced water, with specific examples, is provided.
2.3.2

Degradation processes

Upon discharge contaminants in the waste water undergo a number of degradation or
weathering processes, including:
•

dilution;

•

evaporation of volatile components;

•

adsorption to particles and sedimentation;

•

biodegradation; and

•

photodegradation.

Collectively, these processes tend to decrease the concentration of chemicals in the waste
water plume and thereby decrease its toxicity to marine organisms. However, weathering is
a complex process and difficult to predict with accuracy. It may produce new chemicals or
result in speciation of chemicals in the mixture to forms that are more bioavailable and toxic
than the original chemicals. Therefore, it is possible that discharged effluent may not lose
toxicity and could even increase in toxicity during the weathering process (Neff, 2002).
Furuholt (1996) suggests that these transformation processes are more likely to cancel each
other out for mixtures with more than five toxicants.
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Burns, et al. (1999) provide an estimated mass balance (within 900m) for petroleum
hydrocarbons discharged daily from Harriet ‘A’, a shallow water platform in 22m of water on
the North West Shelf of Australia. They estimate that 37% of hydrocarbons are dissolved
and 36% become attached to suspended particles (11% of which settle and 25% remain
suspended). Dispersion, photodegradation and biodegradation accounts for 24% and
evaporation just 3%.
For the Pluto LNG Development, dilution is likely to be the most effective process for
reducing the inorganic and organic contaminants within discharged treated waste water.
Evaporation will also be important for removing volatile components. In experiments, Flynn
et al. (1996) demonstrated that injecting air into produced water (sparging) had little effect on
volatile fatty acids, however, it removed some of the phenols (<50%) and over 90% of BTEX
and PAH compounds. Toxicity did not reduce significantly, suggesting, for that particular
sample, volatile compounds were not necessarily the most important in determining the
overall toxicity of the produced water.
Adsorption of dispersed oil and heavier chemical components onto particles is not likely to be
an issue for Pluto as the produced water should contain mainly low molecular weight
compounds. Sedimentation of hydrocarbon compounds from produced water is not
generally thought to be a problem as suspended particles would be spread over a wide area
meaning that concentration build up in the sediments is likely to be extremely low and
probably of no significance (Furuholt, 1996). Biodegradation will occur over longer time
scales (greater than one day) and is important for reducing possible chronic toxicity effects.
Photodegradation will also play a part in reducing contaminant concentrations from sunlight
breaking down high molecular weight organic compounds into smaller compounds.
As dilution and biodegradation are the most important processes for the Pluto waste water
they are described in more detail in the following two subsections.
2.3.2.1

Dilution

Dilution is divided into two phases: the jet phase which is the initial, rapid near field dilution;
and, the ambient phase which is the slower, far field dilution (North Sea produced water and
Effect Task Force 1994). Pluto treated waste water will be less dense than seawater and will
tend to rise towards the surface under its own buoyancy.
Initial dilution is defined as the number of dilutions received by an effluent from the time it
leaves the diffuser port to the time it makes impact with either a submerged or surface field.
Two forces are responsible for the enhanced dilution in the near field:
•

the momentum of the discharge; and

•

the buoyancy resulting from the density difference between the effluent and the
receiving waters.

Smith (1993), Terrens and Tait (1993), Stromgren et al. (1995) and Brandsma and Smith
(1996) all predict a rapid initial dilution of discharges by 30- to 100-fold within the first few
tens of metres of the outfall, followed by a slower rate of dilution at greater distances.
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In most marine environments, current speeds and directions are not constant as they are
driven by a variety of forces such as tide, wind and regional circulations. Under these
conditions, the plume distribution and concentration are highly variable over time and space
(see Smith et al., 1996; Terrens and Tait, 1996; King and McAllister, 1998).
2.3.2.2

Biodegradation

A wide range of marine micro-organisms are able to utilise organic matter as an energy
source in the natural environment. Low molecular weight, soluble hydrocarbons and organic
acids are utilised particularly rapidly, as these classes of compounds occur ubiquitously in
the environment and micro-organisms have evolved to degrade them efficiently. The
importance of biodegradation in the destruction of organic chemicals in produced water
plumes for example, depends primarily on the persistence of elevated concentrations of the
organic chemicals in the plume and the pre-adaptation of the local microbial community for
resistance to and biodegradation of produced water chemicals (Neff, 2002). Aliphatic
hydrocarbons are generally more easily biodegraded than aromatic hydrocarbons (Neff,
2002).
Biodegradation experiments performed by Stromgren et al. (1995) and Roe Utvik (1999) with
produced water from the North Sea have provided valuable information about the marine
environmental fate of some organic components of produced water. They showed that whilst
low molecular weight aliphatic and aromatic hydrocarbons tend to evaporate rapidly from the
produced water mixtures, many of the medium molecular weight aromatic hydrocarbons and
phenols are biodegraded by indigenous microbiota in seawater. Higher molecular weight
organic components may be resistant to biodegradation and persistent in the plume. In the
field, these compounds are lost primarily by dilution and adsorption on to suspended
particles, particularly living and dead organic matter (Neff, 2002). Due to the differential rate
of biodegradation the relative concentrations of the different hydrocarbons remaining in
seawater after discharge will vary over time.
Experiments by Flynn et al. (1996) on produced water showed that after eight days, over
99% of phenols and PAHs were degraded, and BTEX was reduced to below detection limits.
Toxicity (see Section 2.5.2), as measured by Microtox®, was also reduced from 8.6% to
100% produced water, suggesting that the components responsible for the initial toxicity are
readily biodegradable. Biodegradation rates for individual components in produced water are
given in Johnsen et al. (2000) (see Table 2.10).
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Table 2.10 Biodegradation rates for produced water compound groups (from Johnsen et al.,
2000)

2.3.2.3

Group

Main Group

Biodegradation
rate 1/2 life
(days)

1

BTEX

0.5

2

Naphthalenes

1.5

3

PAH 2-3 ring

17

4

PAH 4-ring +

350

5

Alkyl phenols C0 – C3

1.2

6

Alkyl phenols C4+

10

7

Aliphatic hydrocarbons

60

8

Metals

None N/A?

10

Organic acids

Not included

11-n

Process Chemicals

Specific data

Bioaccumulation mechanisms

Bioavailability
A contaminant can have no effect on an organism unless it is bioavailable, ie, in a form that
can move through or bind to a surface coating (e.g. skin, gill epithelium, gut lining, cell
membrane) to prevent it from functioning properly. As a general rule, hydrocarbons in
solution are most bioavailable, followed by those in tissues of marine organisms or
associated with liquid oil droplets (Neff, 2002). The bioavailability of hydrocarbons
decreases sharply with increasing carbon chain length and molecular weight.
Bioaccumulation
Aquatic biota do not only degrade pollutant chemicals, they may also accumulate them.
Bioaccumulation is the uptake and retention of bioavailable chemicals from any one of, or all
possible external sources (water, food, substrate, air). For bioaccumulation to occur, the rate
of uptake from all sources must be greater than the rate of loss of the chemical from the
tissues of the organism. The bioaccumulation factor (BAF) is the ratio of the concentration of
the chemical in the tissues of the organism to its concentration in all ambient environmental
compartments in equilibrium with the organism.
Bio-concentration
Bio-concentration is a special case of bioaccumulation as it is defined as uptake and
retention of a chemical from water alone as opposed to all possible external sources. It is
measured by the bio-concentration factor (BCF), which is the ratio at equilibrium of the
concentration of a chemical in the tissues of the organism (Ct) to the concentration of the
chemical in solution in the water (Cw) to which the organism was exposed. The BCF can
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also be measured as the ratio of the uptake rate constant or uptake clearance (k1) to the
release rate constant (k2).
BCF = Ct/Cw = k1/k2
Non-polar (un-ionisable) organic compounds such as aromatic hydrocarbons generally have
a low aqueous solubility and a high lipid solubility. According to equilibrium partitioning
theory, when an animal is exposed to a non-polar organic chemical dissolved in ambient
water, the chemical partitions into tissue lipids until an equilibrium, approximated by the
octanol/water partition coefficient (Kow), for the chemical is reached. It is possible to predict
the equilibrium BCF for a particular non-polar organic compound from its log Kow, (if
underlying assumptions are met) as follows:
Log BCF = a log Kow + b
EPA (1991) recommends using a = 0.79 and b = -0.4, from the experiments of Veith and
Kosian (1983). This provides a conservative estimate of the potential for bio-concentration of
non-polar organic chemicals. The BCF for polar (ionisable) compounds, such as phenols, is
generally higher if ionised, however, their behaviour will be similar to un-ionisable organic
chemicals if they remain un-ionised at the pH and salinity of seawater.
Bioaccumulation of metals by marine organisms is more complex than for organic chemicals.
Based on measurements at Woodside Offshore Assets (see Table 2.9), produced water (and
other waste water streams) from the Pluto LNG Development should also have low
concentrations of metals which will be reduced through treatment. Dissolved metals in waste
water also form insoluble precipitates when discharged to the marine environment and
spread across a wide area resulting in very low concentrations, well below chronic toxic
thresholds. Bioaccumulation of this class of chemical is not therefore considered to be an
issue.
Trophic Transfer
Marine animals are able to bioaccumulate most bioavailable forms of metals and organic
contaminants from their food. Bioaccumulation of chemicals from food is called trophic
transfer. Biomagnifcation is the process whereby a chemical, as it is passed through a food
chain or food web by trophic transfer, reaches increasingly higher concentrations in the
tissues of animals at each higher trophic level. The biomagnification factor (BF) can be
defined as the ratio of the concentration of a contaminant in the tissues of the consumer to its
concentration in the food.

2.4

Environmental Fate of Individual Waste Water Components

2.4.1

General

This section describes how the individual components, described previously, behave when
discharged to the marine environment. Components likely to be in produced water are
focused on given these will be the main constituents of environmental concern in the treated
waste water.
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Oil compounds

Dissolved Oil
Dissolved oil in produced water (predominantly aliphatics, BTEX, low molecular weight PAHs
and phenols) and other treated waste water will dilute readily into the receiving water and be
dispersed by the ambient currents. These compounds are bioavailable to marine organisms
and will biodegrade rapidly. While they may bioaccumulate at lower trophic levels,
vertebrates including fish have detoxification mechanisms that break hydrocarbon
compounds down. They are also volatile and will evaporate if they reach the sea water
surface and come into contact with the atmosphere. They do not adsorb strongly to
suspended particles so are unlikely to be transported to the sea bed.
Dispersed Oil
Oil compounds associated with oil droplets will either follow the plume or be retained at
certain depths in the water column depending upon their buoyancy and turbulence. Vertical
turbulence generated by wind shear and wave action will mix oil droplets with diameters less
than about 100µm into the water column. These smaller droplets tend to float back to the
surface only very slowly where they are repeatedly forced back into the water column. In this
case, they are considered to be permanently dispersed. Larger oil droplets remain at the sea
surface where they will spread to form a thin micro-layer (sheen) that in calm water is
typically less than 1µm thick. The micro-layer is then splintered and dissipated through
evaporation and surface turbulence. Surface turbulence breaks the micro-layer into smaller
sized droplets which causes dispersal through the water column. Once hydrocarbons have
been dispersed into the water column as fine droplets they may be removed through
adsorption to particles followed by sedimentation and biodegradation, as described above.
Polycyclic Aromatic Hydrocarbons
Overview
PAHs are the petroleum hydrocarbon of greatest environmental concern in produced water
because of their toxicity and persistence in the marine environment (Neff, 1987). The wide
range of solubilities and partition coefficients exhibited by the different PAHs means that they
exhibit a wide spectrum of behaviour (Neff, 2002). The most common PAHs (naphthalene,
alkylnaphthalenes, fluorene and phenanthrene) are soluble and have relatively high Henry’s
law constants and tend to evaporate where possible from the water. Higher molecular
weight PAHs are less soluble and are expected to be associated with particulates and the oil
droplets in the produced water. These will partition primarily between the aqueous and solid
(particulate) or colloidal phases according to their organic carbon/water partition coefficients
(Kocs), which are proportional to Kows. As per Table 2.10, biodegradation half lives range
from readily to poorly biodegradable and vary from 1.5 days for naphthalene, 17 days for two
to three ring PAHs and 350 days for more than four ring PAHs (Johnsen, et al., 2000).
Bioaccumulation
The PAHs in produced water may bioaccumulate and cause adverse biological effects in
marine organisms near offshore oil and gas production platforms (Neff, 2002). Ordinarily,
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PAHs in receiving waters in deep offshore areas, rapidly dilute to levels that prevent
bioaccumulation. In contrast, discharges to shallow, poorly mixed coastal waters may not
dilute rapidly enough and marine organisms may bioaccumulate PAHs to potentially harmful
concentrations.
Burns and Codi (1999) measured PAH concentrations in the water column around a platform
in 22m of water on the North West Shelf of Australia. Concentrations were highly variable
reflecting the variability of PAH concentrations in the produced water and the complex nature
of the current regime in the area.
Typical water concentrations of naphthalenes and PAHs at 10m depth and at different
distances from an oil production platform are shown in Table 2.11 (from OGP, 2002). These
were calculated from mussel residue and converted to water concentrations as described in
Roe Utvik et al. (1999). The results confirm the high dilution rates, however, they are point
measurements and do not provide a complete description of fate and behaviour.
Comparisons of these results with predictions from the DREAM (Dose related Risk and
Effect Assessment Model) model are generally favourable, supporting and justifying the
application of models for regional evaluation of produced water (OGP, 2002). The DREAM
model is a random walk, particle tracking model based on the same principle as that used in
the present study and described in Section 4.3.
Table 2.11 Water column concentrations of naphthalenes and PAHs at different distances from
an oil production platform in the Norwegian Sector of the North Sea
Concentrations (µgL-1)

Naphthalene

In produced
water

At 500 m

At 2,000 m

At 10,000 m

1200

0.04

0.013

0.007

33

0.004

0.001

0.0004

PAHs

2.4.3

Organic acids

Organic acids biodegrade rapidly in the ambient sea water and so are unlikely to be
important contributors to toxicity of produced water (or other waste water components) in the
ambient environment (Neff, 2002). However, many studies attribute the acute toxicity of
produced water to organic acid concentrations (eg. DK, 2001). These studies use
ecotoxicology results from freshwater species which have high toxicity values. These high
values are likely to be due to a pH effect rather than the actual toxic effect of the compound.
Natural seawater is a buffer solution and acidity will be quickly neutralised. Organic acids
are therefore not considered to be toxic in the marine environment.
2.4.4

Heavy metals

The heavy metals associated with produced water are usually present as dissolved mineral
salts. Reservoir water is anoxic and the metal ions are typically in low oxidation states.
However, when brought to the surface and exposed to the atmosphere they oxidise. The
metal oxides then combine with anions such as sulphides, carbonates and chlorides and
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form insoluble precipitates.
Heavy metal concentrations are generally low in produced
water. Dilution in the receiving environment reduces them to background levels and well
below chronic toxic thresholds. When they form precipitates, there is the potential for build
up in the sediments, however, the quantity will be so low and the spread across the sea bed
so wide that the environmental impact will be insignificant.
2.4.5

Radioisotopes

Upon discharge of produced water to the ocean, radium is rapidly co-precipitated with barium
sulphate. Radium concentrations in ambient water near produced water discharges are
rarely higher than background levels. Toxic concentrations are well above the saturation
concentrations of radium in sulphate-rich seawater, which means it will precipitate out before
reaching toxic levels. Because of this, radium has a low bioavailability to marine organisms.
Marine animals are highly tolerant to low-level radiation as might occur in the traces of
radium isotopes. There is also no evidence that radium accumulates in sediments or marine
animals (molluscs, crabs and fish) living in the vicinity of offshore produced water discharges
(Neff, 2002).
The Brookhaven National Laboratory performed a human health risk assessment for radium
in produced water discharged to the northwestern Gulf of Mexico. It concluded that radium in
produced water represents a minimal risk to even the most sensitive workers (platform crew
and recreational fishermen) who consume fish from the vicinity of produced water discharges
(Brookhaven National Laboratory (1992) in Neff (2002)).
2.4.6

Process Chemicals

General
The impact of process chemicals depends on the concentration at which they are discharged
and the breakdown characteristics of the chemical. The initial dosage concentration range is
specified by the chemical supplier and then fine-tuned by the operator to achieve optimum
performance of the chemical in combination with other chemicals and the oil.
Many of these chemicals are more soluble in the oil than in produced water and remain in the
oil phase. Others are water soluble and concentrate in the produced water and are disposed
with it. The point in the production stream where the chemical is added influences the
amount that may be discharged in the produced water. The fraction of chemical released
into the water phase (f) can be estimated from the octanol/water partition coefficient (Kow) as
follows:

f =

1
(1 + K ow )⎛⎜ Po P ⎞⎟
PW ⎠
⎝

where, Po is the total oil production and PPW is the total produced water production. The
concentration of the process chemical in the produced water (Cw) can then be expressed as:

Cw = (Cd f ) − (Cd r )
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where, Cd is the dosage concentration and r is the fraction that reacts during the production
process.
Due to the variability in the characteristics of the oil and the production process, the Oslo and
Paris Commission (OSPAR) use a conservative formula for determining the concentration of
a chemical discharged with the produced water. Reaction during the production process is
ignored and a safety factor of 10% is applied so that the concentration in the discharge is
now given by:

Cw = (Cd f ) + (0.1Cd )
For process chemicals not on the Pollution Control Authority A list, OSPAR require
ecotoxicity data on the whole product. Testing should be undertaken on marine organisms,
including an alga and a crustacean.

2.5

Assessing Environmental Effects and Risks

2.5.1

General

An effect on an organism is a measurable biological response which reduces its survival or
reproductive capacity. A sustained widespread effect may alter the ability of a population or
a community to persist. The ecological significance of an effect may be considered in terms
of the magnitude and nature of the change induced at individual, population, community or
higher trophic levels. The social and economic significance of effect can be considered in
terms of impact on recreational or commercial fishing, tourism, conservation values and the
benefit to the community of the petroleum industry (Cobby, 2002).
2.5.2

Toxicity

Toxicity depends on the chemical compounds present, the exposure duration (acute or
chronic), the organisms impacted and the environmental compartment. Most hydrocarbons
are considered non-specific narcotic toxins and their toxicity depends on attainment of a
critical volume or concentration in the tissues of aquatic organisms (Neff, 2002). The toxicity
of hydrocarbons in mixtures is additive, so the toxicities of a complex mixture depends on the
total concentration of bioavailable hydrocarbons and degradation products in the water to
which aquatic organisms are exposed.
Acutely toxic responses have a sudden onset after or during relatively high exposure, usually
for short durations: within four days for fish and macroinvertebrates and shorter times (two
days) for organisms with shorter life spans. The response may be lethal or sub-lethal.
Examples of sublethal effects include: impairment of feeding mechanisms, growth rates,
development rates, energetics, reproductive output, recruitment rates and increased
susceptibility to disease and other histopathological disorders. Early development stages
can be especially vulnerable to hydrocarbon exposure, and recruitment failure in chronically
contaminated habitats may be related to direct toxic effects of hydrocarbon contaminated
sediment.
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In contrast, chronic responses involve endpoints that are realised over a relatively long
period of time, often one-tenth of the life span of an organism or more. A chronic toxic
response is usually characterised by slow toxic progress and long continuance and may be
measured in terms of reduced growth, reproduction or fertilisation at different life stages, in
addition to lethality.
Toxic concentrations are standardised as median lethal concentration (LC50s) for lethal
responses or median effect concentration (EC50s) and median inhibition concentration
(IC50s) for sub-lethal response. Definitions for these terms are as follows:
Lethal
LC50
response

The toxicant concentration killing 50% of exposed organisms at a
specific time of observation.

SubEC50
lethal
response
IC50

The toxicant concentration estimated to cause a specified effect in
50% of exposed organisms at a specific time of observation.
The toxicant concentration estimated to cause a specified inhibition
(eg. growth) in 50% of exposed organisms at a specific time of
observation.

Produced water from oil and gas wells vary widely in composition and toxicity to freshwater
and marine organisms, confounding the development of generalisations about the causes of
toxicity (Neff, 2002). This uniqueness makes it necessary to undertake site specific studies.
Whole Effluent Toxicity Testing
General
As its name suggests, whole effluent toxicity (WET) testing involves undertaking
ecotoxicological tests on the whole waste water sample. This method represents a toxicity
value for the treated waste water prior to discharge to the ocean. It has the advantage that it
is directly relevant to the effluent that is being discharged and it takes into consideration all
chemicals in the treated waste water and any synergy or antagonism between them. The
disadvantage is that degradation rates in the environment are unknown and are difficult to
determine.
Worldwide toxicity data
Stephenson et al. (1994) summarises marine and toxicity data for a large number of marine
and freshwater organisms and produced water sourced from examples throughout the world,
particularly the North Sea (Table 2.12). Due to the extreme variability in chemical
composition and toxicities of the produced water from different sources, no consistent trends
between taxa and sensitivity to produced water emerge.
Lethal (LC50) and sublethal effect concentrations (as EC50 and IC50) of whole produced
water ranges from 0.02% to 100%. Overall the most sensitive taxa appear to be marine
algae, bivalve mollusc larvae, and various species of crustaceans, particularly larval forms.
Among the crustaceans, mysids appear to be as or more sensitive than other crustacean
species. Generally, fish are more tolerant to produced water than marine invertebrates.
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Table 2.12. Summary of the lethal and sublethal toxicity tests undertaken from produced water
collected from different platforms around the world for different taxa of marine and
freshwater organisms (from Neff, 2002)
Taxon

Species

Test Endpoint

Test
Duration
(days)

Median lethal
or sublethal
concentration
(%PW)

Algae

Phaeodactylum tricornutum

Growth

4

0.09 – 3.6

Skeletonema costatum

Growth

2

4.5 – 67.6

3

1.0 – 42.5

Coelenterates

Campanularia flexuosa

Growth

10

5.0

Bivalve Molluscs

Crassostrea gigas larvae

Mortality

2

5.0

Mytilus californianus larvae

Shell formation

2

2.1

Donax faba adults

Mortality

4

0.02 – 15.3

Polychaetes

Neannthes arenaceodentata

Mortality

4

18.1 – 28.6

Copepods

Tisbe holothuriae

Mortality

4

35.7 – 66.7

Calanus finmarchicus

Mortality

1

10.0

Arcatia tonsa

Mortality

2

2.0 – 18.0

Reproduction

20

0.3 – 5.0

Immobility

4

2.0

Allorchestes compressa

Mortality

4

29.4 - >100

Chaetogammarus marinus

Mortality

4

0.2 – 3.2

Penaeus aztecus larvae

Mortality

2

0.8 – 1.2

Penaeus aztecus juveniles

Mortality

4

6.0 – 18.3

Penaeus aztecus adults

Mortality

4

7.8 – 17.8

Penaeus setiferus adults

Mortality

4

7.0

Crangon crangon adults

Mortality

1

2.0

Americamysis bahia

Mortality

4

4.9 – 11.8

Mortality

7

4.4 – 9.0

Fecundity

7

0.7 – 7.0

Amphipods

Shrimp

Mysids

Brine Shrimp

Artemia salina

Mortality

1

16.0 – 18.0

Barnacles

Balanus tintinabulem

Mortality

4

8.3

Echinoderms

Strongylocentrotus Purpuratus
gametes

Fertilisation

1 hour

0.74 – 1.7

Fish

Menidia beryllina larvae

Mortality

4

>1.1 – 5.5

Hypleurochilus germinatus

Mortality

4

15.8 – 40.8

Cyprinodon variegaus

Mortality

4

7.2 – 60.0

Mortality

7

3.7 - >28.0

Poecilia reticulata

Mortality

4

0.75 – 42.3

Oncorhynchus mykiss

Mortality

2

10.0
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North West Shelf and Timor Sea
Table 2.13 summarises the tests undertaken on produced water samples collected from
NRA, GWA, CP, OL and NE (see IRCE, 2003a–e). Results are presented in Figure 2.1.
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Table 2.13 Summary of ecotoxicological tests undertaken of produced water samples
collected from NRA, GWA, CP, OL and NE
Taxon

Test
Species

Test
Endpoint

Duration

Endpoint
Value

(hours)

Bacteria
(microtox
test)

Vibrio fischeri

Decrease in light
output

5 mins.
15 mins.
30 mins
5 mins.
15 mins.
30 mins
5 mins.
15 mins.
30 mins

Algae

Isochrysis aff.
Galbana

Growth/cell yield

96

Rock Oyster

Saccostrea
commercialis

Larval development

48

Tiger Prawn

Penaeus monodon

Survival

96

Sea Urchin

Heliocidaris
tuberculata

Fertilisation success

1 hour exposure + 15 minute
fertilisation

Sea Urchin

Heliocidaris
tuberculata

Larval development

72

EC50
EC50
EC50
NOEC
NOEC
NOEC
LOEC
LOEC
LOEC
IC50
NOEC
LOEC
EC50
NOEC
LOEC
LC50
NOEC
LOEC
EC50
NOEC
LOEC
EC50
NOEC
LOEC

Notes: NOEC: No Observed-Effect Concentration; LOEC: Lowest Observed-Effect Concentration.

Individual tests target toxicity of different components in the produced water, hence results,
both between tests and facilities are quite variable. For example, produced waters from NRA
and CP are most toxic to the sea urchin fertilisation test whilst not so toxic to the acute prawn
and chronic algae tests. In contrast, NE produced water is most toxic towards the prawn test
and only moderately toxic to the sea urchin tests. GWA and OL show the most consistency
across the suite of tests. In general, NRA produced water is consistently the most toxic.
This is followed, in order of toxicity, by CP, OL, GWA and NE.
Produced water samples from NRA and GWA were also filtered to remove dispersed oil
droplets. Results were about the same and within experimental variability. It was concluded
therefore that the dissolved component contributes most to the toxicity.
Figure 2.2 summarises the Microtox® results. These tests exhibit significant sensitivity to the
produced water and results correlate with the general trend shown by the more sophisticated
tests, ie, NRA is the most toxic and Northern Endeavour being the least. Microtox® could
therefore provide a useful and cost effective screening tool to monitor toxicity over time.
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Risk Assessment

The ratio of the Predicted Environmental Concentration (PEC) to the Predicted No Effect
Concentration (PNEC) (PEC/PNEC ratio) is an established technique to screen chemicals in
offshore discharges (EC, 1996) and forms the basis of the OSPAR Harmonised Notification
Scheme (OSPAR, 2000). The PNEC is derived from ecotoxicity data and is the
concentration below which it is believed there will be no detrimental effect on the
environment. It relies upon the assumption that a single value captures the concentration at
which no toxic response (acute or chronic) is expected in the target population of marine
biota. Dispersion models, such as that used in the present study (see Section 4.3), provide
spatially and temporally varying PECs for either the whole effluent or individual compounds.
If spatial scale of the effect is limited to the immediate area around the discharge and the
significance of the effect is considered to be low, then the risk is likely to be acceptable
(Terrens and Tait, 1996). Conversely, if the spatial scale of the effect is widespread and the
survival or reproductive capacity of marine organisms is significantly reduced then the risk is
likely to be considered unacceptable. Where there are unacceptable risks, management
actions to reduce risk to acceptable levels would be required.

Figure 2.1 Ecotoxicology results for Woodside’s North West Shelf and Timor Sea Assets (from
IRCE, 2003a-e)
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Figure 2.2 Comparison of Microtox® test results between facilities (from IRCE, 2003a-e)
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Biochemical Oxygen Demand

Biological oxygen demand (BOD) is a measure of the rate at which oxygen is consumed by
bacterial activity in the water and thus is an indirect measure of the organic content of
wastewater. The BOD concentrations in waste water, particularly produced water, can be
high. However, in the ocean where Dissolved Oxygen (DO) is abundant, demand is met
quickly. It is estimated that in any area where BOD levels deviate by <1.5mgL-1 from
background levels, the resulting impact on DO levels will be <0.5mgL-1 (CSTT, 1993). A
change of 0.5mgL-1 can be assumed to cause no adverse effect. The Australian guidelines
(ANZECC and ARMCANZ, 2000) are slightly less conservative stating that that DO should
not normally be permitted to fall below 90% saturation, this being determined over at least
one diurnal cycle. Decreases in BOD levels caused by treated Pluto LNG Development
waste water are unlikely to cause adverse effects given waste water will be discharged into a
high DO environment with relatively strong currents.

2.6

Observations of Exposure and Effect

Bioaccumulation studies
Any assessment of waste water effects and risks should consider acute and chronic effects
especially if it is planned to continuously discharge over a prolonged time period. Chronic
effects are notoriously difficult to measure in the natural environment. The Offshore
Operators Committee (1997) reported that there have been no field observations of
bioaccumulation in marine organisms living naturally in the vicinity of offshore oil and gas
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facilities in the Gulf of Mexico. This lead to conclusions that exposure times to produced
water concentrations above chronic toxicity levels is short.
In contrast, monitoring programmes in the Norwegian sector of the North Sea using caged
mussels deliberately moored in the path of a produced water plume reveal elevated
(compared to background) concentrations of PAHs in mussel tissue (Roe Utvik et al., 1999).
Burns and Codi (1999) also present results from caged oyster studies that show
bioaccumulation. It is therefore possible for marine organisms to bioaccumulate particular
chemical from produced water, however, it is uncommon in freely living organisms due to the
intermittent nature of their exposure.
Biochemical Marker Studies
An alternative to measuring bioaccumulation in marine organisms is to measure the
biological response induced by contaminants using biochemical markers (biomarkers)
(Cobby, 2002). Biomarkers can be anything that distinguishes one individual or population
from another. As suggested in Section 2.3.2.3, an organism may be exposed to a
contaminant but it will not necessarily be adversely affected. Table 2.14 provides a summary
of biomarker tools, contaminant triggers, indicator type, mechanism and ecological relevance
(see Cobby (2002) for further information). These biological responses or biomarkers are
direct indicators of exposure or effect and provide environmental managers with an early
warning system for identifying exposure and any adverse environmental effects.
Table 2.14 Summary of biomarker tools, contaminant triggers, indicator type, mechanism and
ecological relevance (from Cobby, 2002)
Biomarkers

Triggers

Indicators

Mechanism

Ecological relevance

Mixed Function
Oxygenase (MFO)

Petroleum
hydrocarbons

Indicator of
exposure

Initial step of detoxification
process to eliminate
contaminant out of the body.

Correlation with reduced
reproductive success.

Final steps of the elimination
of hydrocarbons. After
metabolites are made water
soluble they are directed to the
bile for elimination.

Production of PAH
metabolites is related to onset
of cancer in fish.

Bile metabolites

Hydrocarbons
(naphthalene,
pyrene)

Indicator of
exposure

Production of PAH
metabolites is related to onset
of cancer in fish.

PAH metabolites may be
more biologically active than
parent compounds and cause
genetic damage.

DNA damage

Any biological
active
contaminant

Indicator of
effect

Contaminant integrates itself
into DNA molecule causing
damage to the integrity of the
DNA molecule. This causes
incorrect synthesis of proteins,
enzymes etc.

Damaged DNA can result in
no viable eggs, malformed
larvae, reduced reproductive
success, biochemical
imbalances in living
organisms, cancers etc.

Sorbital
dehydrogenase (SDH)

Hydrocarbons,
Solvents,
Hepatotoxic
agents

Indicator of
effect

SDH is normally present in the
liver only. Its presence in the
blood of an organism indicates
liver damage.

Liver damage will affect vital
functions including digestion,
synthesis and regulation of
production hormones,
production of eggs by
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Mechanism

Ecological relevance
females, detoxification by
MFO’s.

Stress proteins

Any sustained
or chronic
mechanical or
chemical stress

Indicator of
effect

Stress causes higher levels of
transcription errors during the
synthesis of biomolecules.
The role of stress protein is to
repair transcription errors.

Any sustained stress (heat
shock, acoustic disturbance,
moulting, long term handling,
exposure to chemicals) can
induce stress proteins.

2.7
Relevant Guidelines, Regulatory Framework and International
Best Practice
2.7.1

Relevant State Legislation and Guidelines

The fate and effects of treated waste water has been considered in respect to the Australian
and New Zealand Environment and Conservation Council (ANZECC) and the Agricultural
and Resource Management Council of Australia and New Zealand (ARMCANZ) 2000 trigger
values for toxicants at alternative levels of protection as well as the key performance
indicators that CALM (2005) prescribed for marine parks and conservation areas. Marine
parks and management areas in the vicinity of the discharge are discussed further in Section
3.1.1.
Consideration has also been given to the levels of ecological protection proposed within the
‘Pilbara Coastal Water Quality Consultation Outcomes: Environmental Values and
Environmental Quality Objectives’.
The discharge of produced water from offshore facilities is regulated by a number of national
and international regulations as discussed in Section 2.7.2 to 2.7.5.
2.7.2

Australia – Offshore Regulations

In Australian Commonwealth Waters, produced water is regulated by the Petroleum
(Submerged Land)(Management of the Environment) Regulations 1999 (P(SL)(ME)R).
Regulation 9(1) requires that that the concentration of petroleum in any produced water
discharged into the sea as a result of operations for the activity is not greater than 30mg/L
during each period of 24 hours. In addition, Regulation 13(3) states that operator is required
to assess the environmental effects and impacts associated with the activity, which includes
the discharge of produced water.
As in most countries, the definition of “petroleum” is open to interpretation but is thought to
refer to dispersed aliphatic hydrocarbons. Removal of polar compounds by filtering through
Florisil (silica material) and nitrogen sparging is accepted practice. Measuring techniques
vary but mostly in-line analysers are used (Sigrist, Horiba, Hach and Turner). Results are
reported daily.
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USA

The USEPA requires oil and grease concentrations in produced water to be monitored by
EPA Method 413.1 or 1664A. Both methods are gravimetric. Non-polar and slightly polar
organic matter in produced water is extracted with Freon (Method 413.1) or n-hexane
(Method 1664A). In method 1664A, the analyst has the option to treat the hexane extract
with silica gel to remove polar interfering compounds. The extract is dried and weighed to
derive a concentration of total extractable organic matter (total oil and grease). It should be
noted that in revision A of the method N-hexane extractable material is synonymous with “oil
and grease”, whilst applying silica gel (ie, Florisil) extracts the “non-polar material”.
The discharge limits in the US varies depending on law in different States. In U.S. Federal
waters and state waters of Upper Cook Inlet, Alaska, the current limit for total oil and grease
(defined as dispersed and dissolved oil as measured by gravimetric or infrared analysis) in
treated produced water is:
•

42mgL-1 daily maximum; and

•

29mgL-1 monthly average.

Discharge of produced water to estuarine and coastal waters is not permitted. Permits for
the Gulf of Mexico prohibit discharge of more than 4,000m3 per day of produced water from a
single platform.
Since it is a generally realised fact that Infrared (IR) Absorption based methods are simpler,
faster, cheaper and less labour intensive than gravimetric, the USEPA and American Society
for Testing Materials (ASTM) have initiated a study with the focus of developing a standalone infrared absorption method replacing Freon as solvent.
2.7.4

OSPAR Signatory States

The OSPAR Convention is the basis for national laws governing the discharge of offshore
wastes in the northeast Atlantic and covers the following countries: Belgium, Denmark,
Faeroe Islands, Finland, France, Germany, Iceland, Ireland, the Netherlands, Norway,
Portugal, Spain, Sweden and the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland.
Under OSPAR, the regulatory limit for total oil and grease in produced water discharged to
the waters of the northeast Atlantic is 40mgL-1 averaged over a month (Ray, 1996). The
United Kingdom Offshore Operators Association (UKOOA) has adopted a voluntary standard
of 30mgL-1.
‘Oil and grease’ refers to the free (liquid phase) dispersed hydrocarbons. This is indicative of
the origin of concerns of oil pollution at sea. This origin is from shipping-derived oil spills
where the impact is from oil as a gross, smothering, ‘physical’ contaminant, responsible for
damage to seabirds and other wildlife and contamination of beaches and coastal amenities.
In contrast, the oil in produced water is a low concentration ‘chemical’ pollutant (soluble as a
fine stable dispersion), which rarely appears as a visible contaminant. Effects, if any, are
likely to be at tissue level and not at gross physical level as in the case of oil spills (Genesis,
2000).
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In recognition of this, it is likely that in the future, changes will be made to regulations to
account for:
•

soluble and dispersed hydrocarbons;

•

polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs);

•

heavy metals;

•

process chemical residues; and

•

radioactivity.

2.7.5

Other Areas

The regulatory limit for total oil and grease in produced water discharged to most offshore
waters of the Mediterranean, the Arabian Gulf and Asia is 40mgL-1(Ray, 1996).

2.8

International Best Practice

It is common practice throughout the offshore industry to treat the produced water to below
the regulatory limit and then to dispose to the ocean. Alternatives for produced water
disposal include: piping to shore for onshore disposal; reinjection and down hole separation
(Johnsen et al., 2000). There is also a move by the Norwegians towards achieving zero
environmentally harmful discharge.

2.9

Treatment Technology

Details of treatment processes for all waste water streams are provided in Section 2.1. A
detailed description of available treatment technologies for produced water is beyond the
scope of this review. The reader is referred to OGP (2002) for a useful introduction to
technologies presently available. The summary of chemical removal capabilities for each
technology is reproduced here in Table 2.15.
All of the technologies are capable of removing the dispersed oil fraction, with the actual
performance being dependant on the fluid properties and process conditions. As a result of
the removal of the dispersed oil droplets, an associated reduction in PAH concentrations is to
be expected. Physical and enhanced separation techniques do not remove dissolved BTEX,
NPD or PAHs, however, the new technologies are capable of removing at least some or all of
these compounds. The advantages and disadvantages of each technique are given in OGP
(2002).
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Table 2.15 Current produced water treatment technologies
Technology

Removal Capability
Dispersed oil

BTEX

NPD

Other PAHs

Flotation

Yes

No

No

Some

Sparging

Yes

No

No

Some

Coalescence

Yes

No

No

Some

Hydrocyclones

Yes

No

No

Some

Hydrocyclones + coalescence (PectF, Mare’s Tail)

Yes

No

No

Some

Centrifuges

Yes

No

No

Some

Absorption (polymers, MPPE, clays)

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Adsorption (carbon, natural fibres)

Yes

Yes

?

?

Hydrocyclones + solvent extraction
(C-Tour)

Yes

No

Yes

Yes

Membranes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Steam stripping

No

Yes

No

No

Biological (aerobic degradation)

Yes

Yes

?

?

Produced Water Reinjection

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Physical separation

Enhanced separation

Alternative (new) technology

2.10

Summary

Produced waters are known to contain a number of chemical components that have potential
to cause chronic effects in the marine environment. These include heavy metals, MAHs and
PAHs.
Although toxic effects have been demonstrated in the laboratory, no effects on
species living naturally in the environment have been observed in the field. However, most
studies recognise that the measurement of sub-lethal effects in the natural environment is
difficult because of the nature of the species at risk and the presence of contaminants from
other sources.
Each produced water sample is unique in its chemical composition confounding the
development of generalities about the cause of toxicity. The high dilution received by
produced water is believed to reduce produced water concentrations in the receiving
environment to levels below toxic thresholds very quickly. PAHs are the petroleum
hydrocarbon of greatest environmental concern in produced water because of their toxicity
and persistence in the marine environment.
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Although only small concentrations of contaminants are released, the continuous discharge
of large volumes gives rise to environmental concern. Accordingly, most of the regulatory
authorities from international to regional levels set limits on the concentration of petroleum
hydrocarbons that can remain in produced water for ocean disposal. Oil is not a single
substance but a very wide range of hydrocarbons substances, both in solution and
dispersion. The component targeted by the regulation is dictated by the method used to
measure the oil-in-water content, which up until recently has been the free (liquid phase)
dispersed hydrocarbons. This is not the most toxic component, which is the dissolved
phase. The regulations do not tend to consider the loading to the environment either.
Operators in Australia are now required to assess the environmental effects and risks of
produced water discharged to the ocean as well as to meet standard regulatory limits. There
are moves in OSPAR signatory states to change regulation to legislate on the more relevant
toxic components of produced water.
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The majority of Mermaid Sound, according to the Environmental Quality Management
Framework set out in the Pilbara Costal Water Quality Consultation Outcomes:
Environmental Values and Environmental Quality Objectives, is afforded a high to maximum
Level of Ecological Protection. Areas around wharves, jetties, ship turning basins (such as
the Karratha Gas Plant nearshore infrastructure) and dredge spoil disposal grounds (such as
spoil ground A/B) have been allocated a moderate Level of Ecological Protection. Areas
around marine discharges are allocated low to moderate Levels of Ecological Protection.
Figure 3.1 shows the major marine habitats of the Dampier Archipelago and Figure 3.2
shows the zoning scheme within the proposed Dampier Archipelago Marine Park and Cape
Preston Marine Management Area. The discharge point is approximately 7km to the east of
the proposed Dampier Archipelago Marine Park and within 1km to the west of the mainland.
Habitats potentially at risk are:
•

the water column in the near vicinity of the discharge;

•

subtidal coral reef and mudflats; and

•

mangals along the mainland and islands to the West.

The following has been extracted from CALM (2005) to describe the purpose and Key
Performance Indicators (KPIs) of Marine Parks and Conservation areas.
Marine Parks
Marine parks are created to protect natural features and aesthetic values while at the same
time enabling recreational and commercial uses where these activities do not compromise
conservation values. In marine parks, conservation is clearly the priority purpose and
commercial and recreational activities are legitimate secondary purposes. In marine parks,
four statutory management zones can be created:
•

Sanctuary zones- “look but don’t take” areas managed solely for nature conservation
and low-impact recreation and nature-based tourism;

•

Recreation zones- provide for conservation and recreation including recreational fishing
(subject to bag limits and other conservation measures);

•

Special purpose zones- managed for a particular priority use or issue. This could be
protection of a habitat, a seasonal event such as wildlife breeding or whale watching or
a particular type of commercial fishing. Uses compatible with the priority use or
seasonal event are allowed in these zones.

•

General use zones- areas of marine parks not included in sanctuary, recreation or
special purpose zones. Conservation of natural resources in general use zones is a
priority but activities such as sustainable commercial fishing, aquaculture, pearling and
petroleum exploration and production are allowed provided they do not compromise the
conservation values.
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KPI for water quality in Marine Parks are as follows:
•

Sanctuary, special purpose (mangrove protection), special purpose (benthic
protection), special purpose (intertidal reef protection) and recreation zones – no
change from background1 levels, as a result of human activities.

•

General use, special purpose (multiple use) and special purpose (pearling or
aquaculture) zones of the marine park and conservation areas of the marine
management area – no change from background levels, except in areas approved by
the appropriate government regulatory authority. The area not meeting ANZECC and
ARMCANZ guidelines (ANZECC and ARMCANZ, 2000) is not to exceed 1% (by area)
of these zones.

•

Commercial (aquaculture) areas and unzoned areas of the marine management area maintained in a natural state, except for areas where some level of acceptable change
is approved by the appropriate government regulatory authority.

Marine Management Areas
Marine management areas will provide a formal integrated management framework over
areas that have high conservation value and intensive multiple use. These areas will be
selected primarily on the basis of their ecological and recreational values and their existing or
future commercial activities such as petroleum production and commercial fishing. As with
other marine conservation reserves, marine management areas will be subject to
environmental impact assessments for activities referable under the Environmental
Protection Act 1986. In a marine management area, conservation is but one of the values
managed under the broader purpose of managing and protecting the marine environment.
3.1.2

Oceanography

Tides in the Mermaid Sound are semi-diurnal giving rise to four current reversals per day.
There is a well defined spring-neap lunar cycle resulting in considerable variation in the
speed of the tidal currents over a 14-day period. Tidal currents flood through Mermaid
Sound and also from the west (Figure 4.3 (a)). Currents are usually 90° out of phase with
tide heights, with maximum speeds occurring at mid-tide and slack water coinciding with high
and low waters. The exception to this is where the tidal currents meet adjacent to the
intercourse islands where maximum current coincides with high and low water. Ebb currents
flow to the northwest out of the sound (Figure 4.3(b)). At the discharge location, peak current
speeds range from 0.2m/s on spring tides to 0.05m/s on neap tides. Wind, wave and density
induced currents add a seasonal component to the ambient tidal flows. Nett surface drift is
dominated by seasonal winds.
Figure 3.3 shows monthly wind roses generated from measured data at Karratha Airport. In
summer, (September to March) winds generally blow from the northwest through to the
southwest sectors. There is a pattern of daytime seabreezes and nightime landbreezes,

1

background conditions are determined from an appropriate unimpacted reference site, as per the environmental quality
management framework referred to in the Australian and New Zealand Guidelines for Fresh and Marine Water Quality
(ANZECC & ARMCANZ, 2000).
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however, wind speeds are typically less than 10m/s. In contrast, during winter (May to July),
winds blow from the easterly to southeasterly sectors. The offshore winds are enhanced by
late night to early morning southeasterly land breezes as the land cools and are moderated
by afternoon northwesterly sea breezes as the land heats. Wind reach speeds of 10 to 15
m/s inshore and can occasionally peak at over 20m/s further offshore.
During the transition between the two seasons (April and August) winds tend to be lighter
and can blow from either season direction. The typical “rule of thumb” for surface wind
driven current flow is 2% to 4% of the wind speed. Surface currents are expected to reflect
seasonal wind regimes. Local wind-driven surface currents may attain maximum speeds of
0.7ms-1 during extreme wind surges. More typically speeds would be in the range of 0.2ms-1
to 0.4ms-1.
Sea surface temperature ranges from 24 – 32°C and salinity is approximately 34psu. The
water column in the Archipelago is essentially well mixed (see Mills, 1985).
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Figure 3.1 Major marine habitats of the Dampier Archipelago (reproduced from CALM, 2005)
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Figure 3.2 Proposed zoning schemes within the Dampier Archipelago Marine Park and Cape Preston Marine Management Area (reproduced from
CALM, 2005)
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Figure 3.3 Monthly wind rose for Karratha Airport (from Bureau of Meteorology)
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MODELLING METHODS

4.1

Overview
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The modelling system used in this study comprises of two components:
•

a dispersion module that simulates the near and far field behaviour of the treated waste
water; and

•

a hydrodynamic module that provides the necessary velocity fields to drive the
dispersion models.

A detailed hydrodynamic model was setup to represent the hydrodynamics within Mermaid
Sound. The hydrodynamic and dispersion models are described in more detail in the
following subsections.

4.2

Hydrodynamic Model

Overview
The hydrodynamics applied in the present study were computed using the ADvanced
CIRCulation model (ADCIRC). This model is a system of computer programs for solving
time dependent, free surface circulation and transport problems in two and three dimensions
(Westerink et al., 1994). The algorithms that comprise ADCIRC utilise the finite element (FE)
method in space and the model can be applied to computational domains encompassing the
Deep Ocean, continental shelves, coastal seas and small scale estuarine systems.
Model Details
Figure 4.1 shows the grid for the Dampier Archipelago. Using the significant flexibility
provided by the FE method, grid resolution was increased considerably towards the coast
and in particular towards the landfall for the Pluto trunkline. Node resolution varies from
approximately 50km offshore to 40m inshore.
The fine nearshore grid spacing was
necessary to resolve the complex coastline geometry whilst coarse offshore resolution aids
in computational efficiency.
Model bathymetry is shown in Figure 4.2. This was interpolated from the Australian
Geological Survey Office (AGSO) database and Admiralty Chart No. AUS58 . The model
was forced from the open boundary by tidal elevations calculated from the M2, S2, N2, O1
and K1 tidal constituents. Amplitudes and phases for these were taken from the FES-95.2
global ocean model (Le Provost et al., 1998).
The model has undergone extensive validation and found to compare favourably against
measured currents and tidal elevations in the Dampier Archipelago (Phillips and Luettich
2001). Further details are available on request.
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Figure 4.1 Dampier Archipelago Finite Element Model Grid
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Figure 4.2 Dampier Archipelago Model Bathymetry (m)
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Figure 4.3 Computed currents in the Mermaid Sound

(a) Flood tide

(b) Ebb tide
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Figure 4.4 Predicted current speeds and directions at the proposed Pluto discharge location

Predicted Current Speed and Direction at the Proposed Pluto Discharge Location
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4.3

Dispersion Module

4.3.1

Near field Dispersion

Initial dilution was simulated using the Cornell Mixing Zone Expert System (CORMIX), a
USEPA recommended analysis tool for industrial, municipal, thermal, and other point source
discharges to receiving waters. The three-dimensional hydrodynamic equations governing
the conservation of mass and momentum along the curved trajectory of a buoyant jet are
solved yielding:
•

the trajectory position; and

•

centreline concentrations of pollutant mass, density deficit, temperature and salinity.

Cross-sectional values are fixed as a Gaussian distribution.
validation of CORMIX are presented in Jirka et al. (1996).
4.3.2

Theoretical details and

Far Field Dispersion Modelling

Model Overview
The dispersion module is based on the classic random walk particle tracking method (Elliot,
1992) and assumes that the mass of the discharge can be idealised as a large number of
particles that move independently under the action of tide and wind.
The motion of the particles is the sum of two effects:
•

advection by the tidal currents; and

•

dispersion due to turbulence and current shear effects.
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Advection is calculated by stepping through the variations in the current field in time.
Dispersion is included by subjecting each particle to a random displacement at each time
step. The dispersive displacement (random step) of each particle at each time step (dt) is
scaled by the square root of the increment in the variance of the effluent plume which is
given by the product:
(increment in variance) = 2Kdt
where K is the horizontal (Kxy ) or vertical ( Kz) diffusion coefficient. The actual step length
taken by each particle is also determined by a random number selected from a normal
distribution with zero mean and unit variance which is scaled by the product (2Kdt). Steps in
the x, y and z co-ordinate directions are made independently. Steps in the vertical plane
allow for reflection of the particle from the seabed and surface. The current velocity applied
to each particle is corrected according to its level in the water column using a power law
relationship.
Model Grid
The model predicts the concentration of a substance over a regular three-dimensional grid.
To deal with the different scales of dispersion, two grid sizes were used. A course model,
which was set up over a 50km x 50km rectilinear grid, with a resolution of 100m and a fine
grid which was set up over a 4km x 4km rectilinear grid with a resolution of 25m. The former
was used to examine the large scale fate of the treated waste water plume under different
seasons whilst the latter was used to provide a more detailed assessment of chemical
concentrations in the vicinity of the discharge.

4.4

Risk Assessment

The traditional PEC/PNEC approach was used to provide a measure of the risk (see Section
2.5). The PNEC relies upon the assumption that a single value captures the concentration at
which no toxic response (acute or chronic) is expected in the target population of marine
biota. PEC values were derived from the far field dispersion model.

4.5

Model Output

4.5.1

Near field

Near field model results are presented as:
•

cross sectional views showing the plume jet trajectory; and

•

graphs showing the waste water concentration along its central axis.

4.5.2

Far field

Far field results are presented as:
•

plan views of plume concentration;

•

cross sectional transects through the plume; and

•

maximum waste water concentrations over the duration of the simulation.
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Plan views
Plan views of plume concentrations are plotted at various stages of the tide and on both
regional and fine scales. The regional scale plots show the discharge in relation to the
coastline and other facilities on the NWS, whilst the fine scale shows the plume
concentrations in more detail in the near vicinity of the release. As plume concentrations
vary through the water column, the maximum concentration from each layer in the model is
plotted rather than results from one particular layer or a depth averaged value. These results
are also available as animations.
Surface concentrations and cross sections
Plan views of surface plume concentrations and cross sectional transects are presented to
show the vertical structure of the plume.
Maximum waste water concentrations at any time in the simulations
To ensure that the “worst-case” concentrations in time are not missed, the model also stores
the maximum waste water concentration recorded at each cell in the grid over the duration of
the simulation. These and their associated PEC/PNEC ratios are plotted to present the
distribution at the surface and through a vertical transect along the length of the plume.

4.6

Model Scenarios

In general, simulations were undertaken on the spring and neap tides for the three main
seasons prevalent on the NWS:
•

transitional;

•

summer; and

•

winter.

Neap tides constitute “worst-case” conditions in terms of low dilutions and high
concentrations whilst spring tides constitute “worst-case” conditions in terms of plume
excursion.
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MODELLING RESULTS

5.1

Overview
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This section presents the results from simulating the discharge of treated waste water from
the end of the LNG jetty into the nearshore waters of Mermaid Sound (Figure 5.1). The
maximum discharge volume is expected to be 6,000 bbl/day with a salinity of 6psu,
comprising 1000 bbl/day of treated sewage and grey water, non-routine contaminated water,
accidentally oil contaminated water and demineralised water, 1000 bbl/day of formation
water and 4000 bbl/day of condensed water. As the waste water will undergo a variety of
treatments, including a reduction of hydrocarbon concentration to less than 5mg/L, a PNEC
of 0.5%WW is considered appropriate for this discharge (see Section 5.2).
Figure 5.1 Proposed Mermaid Sound discharge location (range rings drawn at 1km intervals)

Proposed discharge location
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Selection of the PNEC value for the whole effluent

Ecotoxicological results from GWA produced water have been used as a guide for setting
PNEC values for treated Pluto LNG Development waste water. Both are gas and
condensate facilities and both are likely to use similar process chemicals. Pluto effluent,
however, will be much less toxic than GWA produced water as it will be subject to higher
levels of treatment prior to disposal and the process chemicals added will be of low toxicity,
and will be biodegradable and non-bioaccumulative.
In the 2002 produced water study (Figure 2.1), LC50s for GWA produced water ranged from
9.6 to 17.5% and the lowest NOEC was 3.13%PW (Table 5.1)2. To determine the PNEC for
an effluent, it is usual to apply a safety factor to the NOEC of anywhere between 10 and
1,000 depending on the amount and type of toxicity testing data available. The safety factor
approach may be considered overly conservative however, as it takes into account only the
most sensitive test species and the other toxicity data are discarded. A review of the
limitations of safety factors by Chapman et al. (1998) suggests that safety factors for
laboratory-to-field extrapolations should not exceed ten and may be much less. The GWA
study:
•

used five marine species representative of four trophic levels;

•

tested organisms known to be sensitive to PFW; and

•

targeted various stages of life including fertilisation, larval development, growth and
mortality.

An initial nominal safety factor of 45 was applied to the GWA dilution rate to derive a safe
dilution rate for Pluto LNG Development untreated produced water of 1440 dilutions.
However given the very high levels of treatment of produced water and the other co-mingled
waste water streams, a safety factor of 45 was considered overly conservative for Pluto LNG
Development treated waste water and a nominal safety factor of six was applied to the
lowest GWA NOEC. This yields a PNEC for the Pluto treated waste water of 0.5%WW
(1:200 dilutions). This PNEC is based on a reduction in toxicity resulting from treatment of
waste water to achieve a reduction in potentially toxic constituents including oil in water,
biodegradable chemicals and process chemicals. A dilution factor of 200 will achieve a
concentration of treated Pluto LNG Development waste water that will have no observable
effect on the marine environment and will meet 99% species protection. This provides an
initial benchmark against which to compare predicted effluent concentrations. Note that
simulations do not take into consideration evaporation and biodegradation processes as
these are unknown for the whole treated waste water. Their omission provides additional
safety margins in the simulation results.

2

This excludes the Microtox® tests. These use light emission as an endpoint, which is not considered
critical to the health of the ecosystem
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Near Field Modelling

5.3.1

Proposed diffuser
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A number of different diffuser designs could be used to enhance dilution of the effluent in the
near field zone. In this study analysis has been undertaken for a six port diffuser in which the
ports discharge horizontally in alternating directions, perpendicular to the outfall pipe (Figure
5.2). Table 5.2 summarises the associated discharge parameters.
Table 5.1 Ecotoxicology results for GWA

Taxon

Bacteria
(microtox
test)

Algae

Rock
Oyster

Tiger
Prawn

Sea
Urchin

Sea
Urchin

Test Species

Vibrio fischeri

Isochrysis aff.
Galbana

Saccostrea
commercialis

Penaeus
monodon

Heliocidaris
tuberculate

Heliocidaris
tuberculate

Test
Endpoint

Decrease in
light output

Growth/cell
yield

Larval
development

Survival

Fertilisation
success

Larval
development

Duration
(hours)

Endpoint
Value

Unfiltered
PW (%)

Filtered
PW (%)

5 mins

EC50

5.3

5.3

ID

15 mins

EC50

NA

NA

ID

30 mins

EC50

3.6

3.6

ID

5 mins

NOEC

0.34

0.34

ID

15 mins

NOEC

NA

NA

ID

30 mins

NOEC

0.11

0.11

ID

5 mins

LOEC

0.34

0.34

ID

15 mins

LOEC

NA

NA

ID

30 mins

LOEC

0.11

0.11

ID

IC50

9.6

16.7

0.09 – 3.6

NOEC

3.13

6.25

ID

LOEC

6.25

12.5

ID

EC50

12.2

13.6

2.1

NOEC

6.25

6.25

ID

LOEC

12.5

12.5

ID

LC50

20.4

18.9

6 – 18.3

NOEC

6.25

12.5

ID

LOEC

12.5

25

ID

EC50

12.1

15.1

0.74 – 1.7

NOEC

6.25

6.25

ID

LOEC

12.5

12.5

ID

EC50

17.5

17.6

ID

NOEC

12.5

12.5

ID

25.0

25.0

ID

96

48

96

1 hour
exposure +
15 minute
fertilisation

72

LOEC
Notes: ID - Either insufficient data or data has not been sourced; NA – Not analysed;
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Figure 5.2 Preliminary diffuser design

(a) Side View

LAT

Ebb
Tide

Flood
Tide

8.7m

20m
Sea bed

(b) Plan View

Flood Tide

Ebb Tide
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Table 5.2 Summary of parameters for proposed Pluto pipeline and diffuser
Parameter

Value

Water Depth

8.7m Lowest Astronomic Tide (LAT)

Outfall Pipe
Oufall Pipe Outside Diameter

140mm

Outfall Pipe Internal Diameter

120mm

Diffuser
No of Ports

6

Internal Diameter of Ports

39mm*

Discharge orientation

horizontal

Port Spacing

4m

Pipe: total port area ratio

65%

Depth

1m above seabed

Effluent discharge

0.012m3/s (6000bbl/day)

Port discharge velocity

1.57m/s

Port Froude No.

24

5.3.2

Model Scenarios

CORMIX-2 was used to simulate the performance of the above diffuser design. Current
speeds were set at 0.2 and 0.05m/s. Ignoring wind and other current generating forces,
these speeds equate approximately to the 8 and 30 percentiles values, (i.e. the percentage
time that currents of less than 0.2 and 0.05m/s occur), respectively, for the predicted tidal
currents shown in Figure 4.4.
Table 5.3 Ambient conditions used in near field modelling
Parameter

Value

Depth of Discharge

9.5m (LAT + Mean Low Water Neap (MLWN)

Depth

1m above seabed

Ambient Current Speeds

0.02m/s
0.05m/s

5.4

Initial Dilution Results

For the ambient current speed of 0.02m/s, the discharge configuration is predicted to be
hydrodynamically stable, that is the discharge strength (measured by its momentum flux) is
weak in relation to the layer depth and in relation to the stabilising effect of the discharge
buoyancy (measured by its buoyancy flux). The flow issuing from the diffuser is initially
RPC
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dominated by the effluent momentum (jet-like) and is weakly deflected by the ambient
current. Within one metre the discharge buoyancy becomes the dominating factor (plumelike). The weakly bent jet/plume impinges on the water surface at a near-vertical angle, four
metres from the discharge location (see Figure 5.3). Effluent concentrations reduce rapidly
from the initial concentration of 100% to about 1% at the surface (1:100 dilutions).
In contrast at higher ambient current speeds (>0.05m/s), the local effect of the discharge
momentum flux is strong in relation to the layer depth and in relation to the stabilising effect
of the discharge buoyancy, so the discharge configuration becomes hydrodynamically
"unstable". The destabilising effect of the discharge jets produces an unstable near field zone
and a vertical recirculation zone is produced leading to mixing over the full layer depth. Bulk
dilution (1:900) occurs in a limited region surrounding the discharge location. Outside the
near field zone, the flow tends to re-stratify.
After impingement the flow spreads in all directions (more or less radially) along the layer
boundary. In particular, the flow spreads some distance upstream against the ambient flow,
and laterally across the ambient flow. This spreading is dominated by the strong buoyancy of
the discharge. Thereafter, the plume spreads laterally along the water surface while it is
being advected by the ambient current. The mixing rate is relatively small. After some
distance the background turbulence in the ambient shear flow becomes the dominating
mixing mechanism.

5.5

Far field

5.5.1

Model Scenarios

Model runs were undertaken for spring and neap tides for each of the three seasons
prevalent to the NWS, as summarised in Table 5.4.
Table 5.4 Summary of model runs
Scenario No.

Discharge rate

Tide

Season

Neap

Winter 5m/s E

(bbl/day)
MS1

5.5.2

6,000

MS 2

Spring

MS 3

Neap

MS 4

Spring

MS 5

Neap

MS 6

Spring

Summer 5m/s W

Transition (light and
variable wind direction)

Winter

Figure 5.5 shows predicted treated waste water concentrations at various stages of the tide.
The plume is transported by the prevailing wind toward the west. Due to the relatively low
discharge rate, mixing with the receiving waters is rapid and effluent concentrations are low.
Concentrations peak at about 1% in the initial boil. Passive dispersion further reduces
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concentrations to less than 0.05% within 1km from the discharge. The plume is likely to
impact islands to the west, however, concentrations are predicted to be considerably less
than 0.01%. The plume starts to break up and fragment approximately 24hrs after
discharge. Plume concentrations remain well below the PNEC of 0.5%.
On the spring tide, tidal advection is greater and concentrations in the plume are generally
lower (Figure 5.6). The overall distribution is similar to that described for the neap tide.
5.5.3

Summer

During the summer months, the wind is predominantly from the northwest and southwest
quadrants. The model predicts that the surface plume will be driven towards the mainland
where it impacts within 4 hours of release. On the neap tide approximately 3km of coastline
is impacted (Figure 5.7). This impact extends slightly further up the coastline on the spring
tide (Figure 5.8). Concentration on impact with the coastline will be below 0.2%.
5.5.4

Transitional Season

Low wind speeds were selected to represent the transitional season. In the absence of
significant wind, on both the spring and neap tides, the plume is transported to the northeast
on the ebb and towards the southwest on the flood (Figure 5.9 and Figure 5.10 respectively).
Effluent concentrations peak at 0.4% at slack waters on the neap tide (Figure 5.11) and
PEC/PNEC ratios are well below one (Figure 5.12) Effluent concentrations peak at 0.2% on
the spring tide (Figure 5.13) and PEC/PNEC ratios are well below one.

5.6

Mixing Zone Analysis

The mixing zone defines a limited area or volume of the receiving water where the initial
dilution of a discharge is allowed to occur. In practice, it may occur within the near field or far
field of a hydrodynamic mixing process and therefore depends on source, ambient, and
regulatory constraints.
The PNEC for the treated Pluto LNG Development waste water has been estimated at 0.5%,
requiring a safe dilution value of 1:200 (see Section 5.2). Initial dilution modelling has shown
that using a six port diffuser, even under worst case conditions this value is achieved within
10m of the discharge (Figure 5.3). Far field, modelling results show that the area is well
flushed and under worst case conditions, concentrations do not build up to more than 0.4%
within the vicinity of the outfall (Figure 5.11). Based on these results, a mixing zone of 100m
x 100m should be sufficient to allow effluent concentrations to reduce below the PNEC value
for all ambient conditions.
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Figure 5.3 Predicted near field trajectory and initial dilution from a single port of the proposed
six port dffiuser under low current conditions

0.02m/s
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Figure 5.4 Comparison between near field dilution for various discharge conditions

PREDICTED INITIAL DILUTION FOR NEAP TIDES
(6 Port Diffuser, 0.039m diameter ports, discharging horizontally )
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Figure 5.5 Scenario MS1: Predicted waste water concentrations for typical conditions during
the winter season and for a neap tide.
(a) High Water

(b) Mid Ebb

Notes: Flow = 6000 bbl/day, C0 = 100%WW, Discharge depth = -8m (LAT), PNEC = 0.5%.
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Figure 5.5 (cont.)
(c) Low Water

(d) mid flood

Notes: Flow = 6000 bbl/day, C0 = 100%WW, Discharge depth = -8m (LAT), PNEC = 0.5%.
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Figure 5.6 Scenario MS2: Predicted waste water concentrations for typical conditions during
the winter season and for a spring tide
(a) Low Water

(b) Mid Flood

Notes: Flow = 6000 bbl/day, C0 = 100%WW, Discharge depth = -8m (LAT), PNEC = 0.5%.
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Figure 5.6 (cont.)
(c) High Water

(d) Mid Ebb

Notes: Flow = 6000 bbl/day, C0 = 100%WW, Discharge depth = -8m (LAT), PNEC = 0.5%.
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Figure 5.7 Scenario MS3: Predicted waste water concentrations for typical conditions during
the summer season and for a neap tide
(a) Low Water

(b) Mid Flood

Notes: Flow = 6000 bbl/day, C0 = 100%WW, Discharge depth = -8m (LAT), PNEC = 0.5%.
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Figure 5.7 (cont.)
(c) High Water

(d) Mid Ebb

Notes: Flow = 6000 bbl/day, C0 = 100%WW, Discharge depth = -8m (LAT), PNEC = 0.5%.
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Figure 5.8 Scenario MS4: Predicted waste water concentrations for typical conditions during
the summer season and for a spring tide
(a) Low Water

(b) Mid Flood

Notes: Flow = 6000 bbl/day, C0 = 100%WW, Discharge depth = -8m (LAT), PNEC = 0.5%.
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Figure 5.8 (cont.)
(c) High Water

(d) Mid Ebb

Notes: Flow = 6000 bbl/day, C0 = 100%WW, Discharge depth = -8m (LAT), PNEC = 0.5%.
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Figure 5.9 Scenario MS5: Predicted waste water concentrations for typical conditions during
the transition and for a neap tide
(a) Low Water

(b) Mid Flood

Notes: Flow = 6000 bbl/day, C0 = 100%WW, Discharge depth = -8m (LAT), PNEC = 0.5%.
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Figure 5.9 (cont.)
(c) High Water

(d) Mid Ebb

Notes: Flow = 6000 bbl/day, C0 = 100%WW, Discharge depth = -8m (LAT), PNEC = 0.5%.
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Figure 5.10 Scenario MS6: Predicted waste water concentrations for typical conditions during
the transition and for a spring tide
(a) Low Water

(b) Mid Flood

Notes: Flow = 6000 bbl/day, C0 = 100%WW, Discharge depth = -8m (LAT), PNEC = 0.5%.
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Figure 5.10 (cont.)
(c) High Water

(d) Mid Ebb

Notes: Flow = 6000 bbl/day, C0 = 100%WW, Discharge depth = -8m (LAT), PNEC = 0.5%.
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Figure 5.11 Scenario MS5: Predicted surface and vertical waste water concentrations for
conditions during the transition season and for a neap tide

Notes: Flow = 6000 bbl/day, C0 = 100%WW, Discharge depth = -8m (LAT), PNEC = 0.5%.
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Figure 5.12 Scenario MS5: Predicted surface and vertical PEC/PNEC ratios for typical
conditions during the transition and for a neap tide

Notes: Flow = 6000 bbl/day, C0 = 100%WW, Discharge depth = -8m (LAT), PNEC = 0.5%.
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Figure 5.13 Scenario MS6: Predicted surface and vertical waste water concentrations for
typical conditions during the transition and for a spring tide

Notes: Flow = 6000 bbl/day, C0 = 100%WW, Discharge depth = -8m (LAT), PNEC = 0.5%.
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1 Executive summary
Woodside Energy Ltd propose to develop the offshore Pluto gas field located
approximately 190 km Northwest of the Pilbarra coastline on the continental slope.
The Pluto LNG development will comprise the transport of gas and smaller quantities
of condensate from an offshore platform located in 600 m water depth to an onshore
LNG processing plant located on the Burrup Peninsula. The development will include
nearshore facilities comprising a navigation channel, jetty, causeway, and spoil
disposal grounds.
Simulations indicated that spills from the seabed at the offshore development area
would affect the overlying water column within a few km of the release site and may
potentially contact surface waters up to 50 km from the site at a thickness greater
than 0.001 mm (equivalent to approximately 1 g/m2, which will appear as a rainbow
coloured sheen) but surface-bound condensate is unlikely to contact any shorelines
before weathering to this extent because metocean conditions that would be required
to transport slicks onto the nearest shorelines (Montebello, Lowendal or Barrow
islands; Figure 1) rarely occur. Given a sub-sea release with high turbulence, a high
proportion of the condensate is predicted to remain entrained for hours to days after
the release and disperse with prevailing currents.
Weathering simulations indicated that condensate could potentially persist long
enough before weathering to drift onto the Montebello, Lowendal Island or Barrow
Islands, which are located approximately as surface-bound sheen or slick patches, if
the pipeline ruptured at a position to the north-east of the islands. Similarly, rupture of
the pipeline within Mermaid Sound was predicted to pose some risk of exposure to
sensitive environmental receptors located within the intertidal and subtidal slopes of
shorelines within the Dampier Archipelago.
Pluto condensate has high volatility and no residual component that would resist
evaporation. Consequently, evaporation is predicted to account for condensate slicks
that wash ashore within minutes to a few hours, limiting the potential for impacts
through smothering of intertidal habitats. Therefore, the primary impact of concern
will be the potential for toxicity, either through direct contact with surface slicks or
through absorption of short-chain hydrocarbons dissolved in the water column.
Simulations indicated that spills of condensate onto surface waters would evaporate
over the first 12-24 hrs, and rates of entrainment would be relatively low, hence
limiting the potential zone of influence to the area where slicks could drift over 2-3
flood-ebb tidal cycles.
Condensate released under pressure from the depth of the well site was predicted to
rise over a protracted period, with larger droplets surfacing within minutes and finer
droplets surfacing over hours to days. This behaviour was predicted to reduce the
rate of evaporation of condensate and to generate higher concentrations of
condensate entrained within the water column Pressurised sub-sea releases in
shallower depths were predicted to result in more rapid surfacing of the condensate
but would also result in plumes of entrained condensate in the water column.
Simulations indicated that entrained hydrocarbons at concentrations > 1 ppm total
hydrocarbons could potentially occur within most sensitive submerged habitats
throughout the Dampier Archipelago from a large subsea release of condensate
within Mermaid Sound. Concentrations in the 10-100 ppm range were predicted for
situations where plumes are concentrated against windward shorelines. Slicks of
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diesel generated by spills in the area of the proposed jetty were predicted to
potentially drift onto shorelines within the southern portion of Mermaid Sound.
Quantitative estimates of exposure to habitats are reported for combinations of spill
scenarios and the season of occurrence based on the marine habitat map of the
Dampier Archipelago developed by Department of Conservation and Land
Management (CALM).
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2

Introduction

Woodside Energy Ltd (Woodside) proposes to develop the Pluto gas field located in
the Carnarvon Basin within permit area WA-350-P (Figure 1). The development will
consist of a number of production wells located on the continental slope, Western
Australia, approximately 190km NW of the Pilbarra coast. Preliminary interpretation
of reservoir gas from appraisal drilling indicates that the gas contains a small amount
of condensate. The Pluto LNG Development may include a platform (either manned
or unmanned) with a gas export trunkline through Mermaid Sound with landfall either
at Holden Point or at the existing Karratha Gas Plant. At the time of modeling an
alternative trunkline route through Mermaid Strait with landfall at West Intercourse
Island was under consideration. A subsequent decision was made to discontinue the
assessment of this alternative route. However, for completeness, the modeled
scenarios for the alternative route are presented in this report (Figure 2).
To better understand and manage the environmental risks associated with the
extraction and transportation of the gas, Woodside commissioned Asia-Pacific
Applied Science Associates (ASA) to quantify the risk of exposure to surrounding
resources in the event of an accidental spill of hydrocarbons associated with the
Pluto LNG Development.
This report describes investigations of the risks of exposure from a representative
sample of spill scenarios using quantitative risk modelling.
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See Figure 2 for details

Figure 1: Study Location. Map shows the location of the Pluto LNG development and pipeline options.
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Figure 2: Study Location. Map shows a detailed view of sensitive habitats located within the Dampier Archipelago
.
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3 Assessment of oceanic data used as model input
3.1

Assessment and selection of wind data

Rigorous modeling of oil spill trajectories and fates requires accurate description of
prevailing environmental conditions. This section assesses the quality of the
available wind data for the risk assessment study area.
Modelled wind data were available for the wider study area from the output of a
numerical atmospheric model (the NCEP/NCAR Model Reanalysis Project), which is
operated by the NOAA-CIRES Climate Diagnostics Center in Boulder, Colorado, and
made publicly available via their Web site (http://www.cdc.noaa.gov). This full
atmospheric model has global coverage and assimilates observed atmospheric data
from an extensive array of observing stations. Thus, the model provides an
integration of measurements, rather than a forecast. The model includes
parameterizations of all major physical processes, including convection, large scale
precipitation, shallow convection, gravity-wave drag, radiation and interaction with
clouds, boundary layer physics, an interactive surface hydrology, and vertical and
horizontal diffusion processes. Near-real time observations are used to self-correct
the model predictions to provide an archive of corrected weather data. The archived,
re-analysed, data has proven to be a reliable descriptor of surface wind-fields over
the world’s oceans (e.g. Cox et al. 1998). Wind roses produced from winds observed
at North Rankin platform (1993 to 2000) showed close correlation in the monthly and
annual wind trends to those produced from the NCEP/NCAR reanalysis for the
closest output point (Figures 3 & 4) indicating that the data were suitable for
representing seasonal and spatial trends over the open waters of the study area.
Figure 5 shows a comparison of the trends at each of the NCEP/NCAR output
stations.
Wind speed and direction data at 6-hourly time steps were extracted from the
NCEP/NCAR archive covering 6 years (2000 to 2006). Distance weighted
interpolation between concurrent data from each station, using Delaunaytriangulation, was used to represent spatial variation in wind conditions over the open
shelf and slope waters. Random sampling of time periods within the 6 year set
provided representation of the episodic, seasonal and inter-year variability over these
same areas. This data set was applied to simulation of spills originating from the
offshore development area and for locations along the export trunkline outside of
Dampier Archipelago.
Seasonal analysis of the NCEP/NCAR data and data recorded at North Rankin
indicated that winds over the open shelf are predominantly from the south west
during summer (September to March) and from the east and south-east during winter
(May to July). Wind directions and speeds are more variable and more frequently
from the south during April and August. Thus, three distinctive seasons can be
defined in terms of the predominant wind speeds and directions:
Winter:
Summer:
Transitional:

May to July
September to March
April and August

The NCEP/NCAR reanalysis and other sources of atmospheric modelling for the
region were considered unsuitable for representing winds over the Dampier
Archipelago because they do not adequately account for coastal effects.
Measurements of wind speed and direction have been made at a number of stations
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within the region by the Australian Bureau of Meteorology (BOM), with the most
extensive archive from Karatha Airport (1993 to present). While this site is situated
close to the coast and the surrounding land has low topography, the site may not be
suitable for representing winds further offshore within the Archipelago. An archive of
wind measurement was also available for a site on Legendre Island, at the
northernmost end of the Archipelago, which provided a suitable source of wind data
to represent conditions further offshore. However, this data spanned 1 year only
(1997).
Wind speed and direction data for 1997 from the Karratha station showed similar
monthly and annual trends to the longer run archive (1993 to 2005) indicating that
winds during 1997 were not unusual (Figure 8). In general, both the long-run archive
from Karratha and the archives for 1997 from both Karratha and legendre Island
show that winds are predominantly from the south-west to north-west (225-315º)
during September to March (summer). From early May to the end of July (Winter) the
predominant wind direction is from the north-east to the south (45-180º) and winds
from the easterly sector are rare and short-lived (1-2 hours). As for the offshore wind
data, more variable wind directions and a higher frequency of winds from the south
were recorded at both sites during April and August. Thus, three major seasons can
also be defined for the inshore waters.
Comparison of concurrent wind measurements at Karratha and Legendre Island
indicated that wind patterns were generally similar, and therefore winds were
generally uniform over the Dampier Archipelago. However, there were differences in
the timing or strength of winds associated with a given weather system (Figure 9)
that would be expected to affect the transport of spills within the Dampier
Archipelago. Given that the 1997 wind sample contained similar temporal variability
and patterns to the longer-run archive, we judged that it was most important to
represent this spatial variability. Thus, a spatially-varying wind-field was used as
input to the hydrodynamic and spill modelling. The wind field was interpolated from
the concurrent measurements made at Karratha Airport and Legendre Island during
the common year of measurement (1997). This data set was applied to simulation of
spills originating from within the Dampier Archipelago.
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WA-350-P

Figure 3: Sources of wind data for the study area. Blue symbols indicate data
from the NCEP/NCAR model re-analysis program that was used in modelling.
Red symbols indicate measured wind data from coastal stations.
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Figure 4: Comparison of monthly and annual wind roses for North Rankin and NCEP 5761 (see Figure 3 for locations)
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Wind Rose Plot For:
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Figure 5: Comparison of the monthly and annual wind roses for NCEP stations (see Figure 3 for locations).
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Figure 6: Comparison of the monthly and annual wind roses for NCEP stations at decreasing distance from the coast (see Figure 3 for
locations).
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Figure 7: Comparison of the monthly and annual wind roses for Karatha Airport and Legendre Island (see Figure 3 for locations).
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Figure 8: Comparison of the monthly and annual wind roses for Karatha Airport during 1997 and spanning 1993 to 2005
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Karratha Airport

Legendre Island

Figure 9: Comparison of concurrent winds at Karratha Airport and Legendre
Island during an example period (1-7 January 1997). Arrow sizes indicate the
speed. Arrow directions indicate the direction the wind was blowing towards.
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3.1.1

Representation of tidal circulation

Reliable descriptions of prevailing ocean currents were required as input to the spill
trajectory modelling. In order to accurately describe the circulation patterns both
within Mermaid Sound and over the wider Pluto field a hydrodynamic model,
HYDROMAP, was set up to operate over two scales. The first was a fine-scale
application to Dampier Archipelago allowing for the accurate representation of
channels and narrow waterways between the numerous islands that make up the
archipelago for investigation of the inshore spill scenarios. The details of this
application are described in the assessment of sediment dispersion within Dampier
Archipelago. The second application covered the entire North West Shelf and was
suited to investigation of spills from the Pluto development area and offshore spill
sources. Details of this model are described below.
3.1.2

Representation of tidal currents

Tidal currents for the study area were simulated using ASA’s hydrodynamic model,
HYDROMAP. HYDROMAP is an ocean/coastal circulation model that simulates the
flow of ocean currents within a model region due to forcing by astronomical tides,
wind stress and bottom friction. HYDROMAP employs a novel gridding strategy that
supports up to six levels of spatial resolution in the one domain and produces a
spatial current field that spans all levels of resolution. The advantage of this scheme
is that the model can be run efficiently over a large domain (to provide wide coverage
and include wider influences) while producing high-resolution simulations for specific
areas of interest or requirement (e.g. around islands and between passages).
A more detailed presentation of the model can be found in the report on sediment
dispersion modelling. A full technical description of the underlying algorithms is
provided in Owen (1980), Isaji and Spaulding (1984) and Isaji et al (2001).
HYDROMAP was set up over a domain that extended 1042 km (east – west) by 785
km (north-south) (Figure 10). The domain was subdivided horizontally into a grid with
four levels of resolution. The resolution of the primary level was set at 9.2 km. The
second, third and fourth levels were defined by subdividing the primary level grid
cells into 4, 16 and 32 grid cells respectively. Thus, these grid cells had resolutions of
4.6 km, 2.3 km and 1.15 km respectively. The finer grids were allocated in a stepwise fashion to areas where higher resolution of circulation patterns was required to
resolve flows through channels, around shorelines or over more complex bathymetry.
Particular attention was given to accurately resolving the through-flow between the
islands.
Bathymetric data used to define the three-dimensional shape of the study domain
was extracted from the 30-arc-second Australian national database (Source:
Geoscience Australia), which has a resolution of approximately 925 m in this region
(Figure 11). Tidal forcing at the open boundaries of the model was calculated using
tidal constituent data from the Topex/Poiseidon database, which is at a spatial
resolution of 0.5 degree between latitudes of 85.75 degrees south and 81.75 degrees
north. Data for 8 tidal constituents were used (M2, S2, K1, O1, N2, P1, K2, Q1).
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Inset

Figure 10: Shows the extent of the Hydromap Grid Setup over the hydrodynamic study domain with the varying grid resolution that
was applied. The Inset shows a zoomed in view of the nested grid.
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Figure 11: Representation of bathymetry over the wider hydrodynamic study
domain.
3.2

Hydrographic data

Sea surface water temperature and salinity were obtained from the NODC – World
Ocean Atlas 98 (http://www.aodc.gov.au/products/data.html). Table 2 summarises
the seasonal mean sea surface temperature and salinity for the area. The water
column within the vicinity of the proposed offshore development is vertically well
mixed with only a small change in temperature and salinity between the seabed (600
m depth) and surface layers.

Table 2: Seasonal mean sea surface temperature (SST) and salinity (NODC –
World Ocean Atlas)
Temperature (0C)

Salinity (ppm)

Summer (September-March)

28

36

Winter (May – July)

21

35.5

Transitional (April, August)

24

36

Season
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4 Spill trajectory modelling
4.1

General methodology

Spill modelling was carried out using a three-dimensional oil spill model, SIMAP (Spill
Impact Mapping and Assessment Program). SIMAP is an evolution of the US EPA
Natural Resource Damage Assessment model (French et. al. 1996, French 1998,
French et. al. 1999) and is designed to simulate the fate and effects of spilled oils
and fuels for both the surface slick and the three-dimensional plume that is generated
in the water column for quantification of risks to natural resources.
The SIMAP physical fates model calculates the transport, spreading, entrainment,
evaporation and decay of spilled oil over time, based on the physical properties of a
defined oil type and the prevailing weather conditions. The model calculates ocean
and slick movement from the tidal constituent data provided by HYDROMAP and the
prevailing winds. The model also calculates all of the weathering processes known to
be important for oil spilled to marine waters. These include droplet and slick
formation, gravitational and viscosity spreading, entrainment by wave action,
emulsification, dissolution, sedimentation, evaporation, biological and chemical decay
and shoreline interactions. Evaporation rates are varied over space and time
dependent on the prevailing sea temperatures, wind speeds and surface area of the
slick exposed to the atmosphere. Entrainment and emulsification rates are correlated
to wave energy, which is accounted for by estimating wave heights from the
sustained wind speed and direction and the fetch (i.e. distance from land) at different
locations in the domain. Dissolution rates are dependent upon the surface area at the
oil/water interface of slicks, and are significantly increased for entrained oil droplets
compared to surface slicks. Technical descriptions of the algorithms used in SIMAP
and validations against real spill events are provided in (French et. al. 1996, French
1998, 2002).
Input specifications for oil-types include the density, viscosity, pour-point, distillation
curve (volume lost versus temperature) and the aromatic/aliphatic component ratios
within given boiling point ranges. These algorithms are used to proportion the
distribution of the oil (as mass and concentrations) over time into the following
components:
•

Surface bound oil;

•

Entrained oil (non-dissolved oil droplets that are physically entrained by wave
action);

•

Dissolved hydrocarbons (principally the aromatic and short-chained aliphatic
compounds);

•

Evaporated hydrocarbons;

•

Sedimented hydrocarbons; and

•

Decayed hydrocarbons.

The SIMAP trajectory model separately calculates the transport of the material that is
on the water surface (as surface slicks), in the water column (as either entrained
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whole oil droplets or dissolved hydrocarbon), has stranded on shorelines or has
sedimented out of the water column onto the seabed. For subsea releases, a blowout module is used. The blow-out algorithms calculate the loss of soluble
components to the water column accounting for the depth of release and the size of
oil parcels that are produced under different conditions. Higher rates of dissolution
are produced for high-pressure releases (e.g. where a high gas pressure is forcing
the release) as these produce smaller parcels with a larger surface area/volume
ratio. Release rates and other parameters are based on empirical measurements
(Spaulding et al. 2000).
The model was applied to simulate ten spill scenarios that were developed to
represent each of the operational locations proposed for the production, transport
and processing of product associated with the Pluto LNG Development. The selected
scenarios are summarised in Table 3.
Risks of exposure from each spill scenario were judged following a stochastic
modelling procedure. Randomly selected weekly samples of wind and current data
were applied to simulate multiple spills of each scenario, with environmental forcing
data stratified by major seasons.
Spill simulations were carried out using wind samples from the three major wind
seasons identified in the wind analysis:
1. Summer months (September to March);
2. Winter months (May to July); and
3. Transitional months (April and August)
Because wind and current conditions were randomly selected, each simulated spill
followed a different path and displayed a different weathering history. Figure 12
shows the path swept by condensate slicks during three different simulations for one
spill scenario (in this case a release of condensate from the Pluto LNG Development
area). Note that because environmental conditions varied within and among the three
sample periods, the trajectories and distances travelled varied among simulations.
The trajectory and fate of spilled material were modelled during 100 independent
simulations of each combination of spill scenario and season. Each simulation
covered a period of 5 days after cessation of each spill, this duration providing for
complete weathering to the defined thresholds.
Results of all simulations were summarised as exposure contours summarising the
frequency of contact and minimum elapsed time before contact for each 50 m x 50 m
area of the water-surface surrounding the spill source. Contact was only registered
for surface concentrations of condensate exceeded 0.001 mm. This is equivalent to
the lowest thickness where the oil will appear as a dull coloured film and the upper
limit at which it will appear as a coloured sheen (NOAA HAZMAT 1997). This
threshold was chosen as a conservatively low threshold because effects on seabirds
or other surface-oriented fauna will be unlikely for thinner films (French et al. 1996,
French 2000).
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Figure 12: Example of the paths swept by slicks during three independent spill
simulations using different samples of metocean conditions. Each path is
shown as a different colour. The frequency of exposure to a given grid cell
indicates the probability of exposure for the given scenario and seasonal
conditions.

The frequency of contact reported from this process provides an estimate of the
probability of contact with that location if a spill were to occur in the future. Outcomes
for the maximum instantaneous concentrations of hydrocarbons in the water column
below each cell during each simulation were also used to produce contours showing
the potential concentration that could occur in the water column.

It should be noted and understood that all contour plots summarise the
collective outcomes of 100 independent spill simulations and show risk
estimates for each 50 m x 50 m area within the model domain. Contours do not
show the area that would be effected during any single spill alone.
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Table 3: Scenarios modelled using a stochastic modelling procedure.
Scenario

Spill Location

Spilled Fluid

Flowline rupture

Pluto Field

Condensate

200

10 min

Catastrophic rupture
of the export pipeline

North West of the
Montebello Islands

Condensate

1200

1 hour

Catastrophic rupture
of the export pipeline

Off Gidley / Angel
Islands in Mermaid
Sound

Condensate

1200

1 hour

Central Mermaid
Strait

Condensate

1200

1 hour

West of Conzinc
Island

Condensate

1200

1 hour

Central Mermaid
Strait

Condensate

2.16

5 days

Refuelling accident
during dredging &
marine development

Turning circle of the
Navigation channel

Diesel

2.5

< 1 hour

Major failure of the
condensate load-out
line while
pressurized (during
load-out)

Holden Point loadout jetty

Condensate

566

5 min

Leak of condensate
line to export jetty

Holden Point loadout jetty

Condensate

10

< 1 hour

Grounded export
tanker carrying
condensate

Randomised
locations around the
load-out jetty
approach

Condensate

10 – 100
randomized

- Holden Point option
Catastrophic rupture
of export pipeline

Volume
(m3)

Duration

- West Intercourse
Island option
Catastrophic rupture
of export pipeline
- Holden Point option
Leak of export
pipeline
- West Intercourse
Island option
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4.2

Nature of the hydrocarbons investigated

Pluto condensate is known to be light (API gravity 60.8) with an initial density of
736.5 kg/m3. It is composed mostly of short-chained hydrocarbons, with 95% of
components having high to moderate volatility at typical atmospheric conditions on
the North West Shelf and no residual component would remain after exposure to
evaporation. Analysis of samples taken from Pluto-1 indicates that the condensate
has a low concentration of aromatic hydrocarbons (0.84% by volume).
Weathering analysis applying the specifications for Pluto Condensate indicate that
complete evaporation would occur within 24 hours of exposure to the atmosphere for
condensate spilled onto the water surface under calm sea conditions. However,
weathering rates can be significantly slowed where the condensate is entrained (i.e.
held underwater as insoluble oil droplets). Entrainment will occur where oil is injected
into the water column from a subsea release or where surfaced condensate is
churned into the water column by breaking waves.
In the case of a pressurised sub-sea release, condensate will be atomised into
droplets of with a range of sizes and a small median diameter (~300 µm). Larger
droplets will surface rapidly but droplets will rise at exponentially slower rates with
decreasing diameter due to resistance by turbulence and density layers in the water
column. Consequently, entrained droplets will surface over an extended period. From
600 m, the first shows of condensate at the surface were predicted to occur after 10s
of minutes while the smaller droplets were predicted to surface after several days.
Figure 13a shows the weathering predicted for a condensate release at 600m under
light wind conditions. Surfacing rates, and hence evaporation rates, are initially rapid
during the phase where larger droplets are surfacing, the proportion of condensate
on the surface then slows over time. About 30% of the mass was predicted to remain
in the water column as fine droplets after 5 days.
The depth of release and prevailing weather conditions will also influence the fate of
condensate. Figure 13b shows the same scenario (i.e. 600m release) under higher
wind-speeds that are generating breaking waves at the surface. In this example, a
higher proportion of the surfacing condensate is being driven back into the water
column, reducing the proportion that has evaporated after 5 days. Figure 13c shows
predicted weathering for a similar size release but this time onto the water surface.
The surfaced proportion remains small and the slick is predicted to have reduced to
<2% of the released mass within the first 16 hours.
Marine diesel is a mixture of volatile and persistent hydrocarbons, with approximately
60 - 80% by mass predicted to evaporate over the first day or two, depending upon
the prevailing conditions, and the remainder persisting for an extended period. The
heavier components of diesel have a strong tendency to physically entrain into the
upper water column as oil droplets in the presence of waves, but can refloat to the
surface if wave energies abate. Predictions for the weathering of a marine diesel spill
under varying ambient conditions are shown in Figure 14.
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a

droplets

droplets

b
b

c

Figure 13: Predictions for the weathering of Pluto Condensate given different
spill scenarios and environmental conditions (see text for details).
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Figure 14: Predictions for the weathering of diesel released onto the water
surface (water temperature 21° C, light breeze).
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5 Results of spill trajectory modelling
5.1

Rupture of a seabed flowline at the offshore Pluto field

Risk analysis identified that a failure of a sub-sea flowline or manifold would generate
a short-lived release of up to 200 m3 of condensate from seabed level (assumed to
be at 600 m below sea level) within the Pluto gas field. Simulations of this scenario
indicated that condensate would be atomized into small droplets (median size of 200
µm) that would initially rise at a rapid rate due to entrainment by gas bubbles but then
at a slowing rate as the gas bubbles accelerate away from the condensate (at
approximately 300 m water depth). The rate of rise is predicted to slow considerably
approaching the surface. Consequently, the condensate bubbles would be displaced
horizontally by prevailing water currents. The stochastic modelling, involving
simulations under variable currents, indicated that the major surfacing locations
would be within ~ 5 km horizontally of the release position given the water depth and
current strengths. However, a proportion of the condensate will drift further either
before first surfacing, over periods of hours to days, or on being re-entrained by wave
action. Evaporative weathering will only occur for condensate that has surfaced and
because a range of bubble-sizes will be generated in the water column, surfacing
times can be extended for several hours to days. The extended surfacing times were,
in turn, predicted to extend the elapsed time for complete evaporation of the surfaced
condensate to up to 4 days. Highest rise rates, and hence highest rates of surfacing
were predicted for calm wind conditions. Surfacing rates were slowed significantly
under persistently strong winds so that dispersion by water currents was predicted to
be a more significant process.
Drift trajectories for the surface slicks and entrained condensate plume were
predicted to vary with the prevailing conditions. Seasonal trends in the wind and drift
currents were expressed as distinct spatial distributions for the areas that are likely to
be exposed. Figures 15 & 16 summarise the probability of exposure to surface water
locations by condensate slicks exceeding 0.001 mm thick under summer and winter
conditions, respectively. It should be remembered that these contours represent the
rate of contact with individual locations during 100 independent simulations and that
the aerial coverage of the contours reflect the potential area affected for a wide range
of conditions and not the size of the slick at any given time or the area swept during
any single spill event (see Figure 12 for examples of the area swept by slicks from a
single release event).
The stochastic modelling indicated that shorelines of the Montebello Islands are
unlikely to be exposed by either surfaced or entrained condensate under the range of
conditions affecting the release area. The predominant drift direction during summer
was to the north-east, and therefore to seaward of the Pluto Development area and
away from the Montebello Islands. During winter, the predominant drift direction was
to the north-west and hence also away from the Montebello Islands. Wind and
currents that induced drift towards these Islands were less common and did not
persist for long enough to result in contact before slicks weathered. Thus, potential
environmental effects from condensate spills at the development area will be limited
to surface waters and the water column.
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The persistence of condensate was greater during the colder temperatures during
winter so results from this season were used to define the worst-case outcomes.
Surface slicks were predicted to sweep up to 24 km2 of the water surface during any
single event with films of condensate travelling up to 60 km in the first 24hours
(Figure 17). Maximum instantaneous concentrations of entrained condensate in the
range 1 – 10 ppm were predicted to potentially occur up to 5 km horizontally from the
release point and maximum concentrations in the range 10-100 ppm were predicted
at up to 1 km horizontally from the release point (Figure 18). Concentrations > 1 ppm
were not expected within 60 km of the Montebello Islands
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Summer

Note: This plot summarises the collective
outcomes of 100 independent spill
simulations and shows risk estimated for
each 50 m x 50 m area within the model
domain.

Figure 15: Probability of exposure within 5 days for surfaced condensate
(>0.001 mm) given 200m3 condensate released during summer from a subsea
flowline within the Pluto Development.
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Winter

Note: This plot summarises the collective
outcomes of 100 independent spill
simulations and shows risk estimated for
each 50 m x 50 m area within the model
domain.

Figure 16: Probability of exposure within 5 days for surfaced condensate
(>0.001 mm) given 200m3 condensate released during winter from a subsea
flowline within the Pluto Development.
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Winter

Note: This plot summarises the collective
outcomes of 100 independent spill
simulations and shows risk estimated for
each 50 m x 50 m area within the model
domain.

Figure 17: Minimum time before surface oil exposure (>0.001 mm) given 200m3
condensate released during winter from a subsea flowline within the Pluto
Development.
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Winter

Note: This plot summarises the collective
outcomes of 100 independent spill
simulations and shows risk estimated for
each 50 m x 50 m area within the model
domain.

Figure 18: Highest instantaneous concentration of entrained oil given 200m3
condensate released during winter from a subsea flowline within the Pluto
Development.
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5.2

Rupture of the export trunkline off the Montebello Islands (Alternative
Route)

A seabed trunkline would be used to export gas and associated well fluids from the
Pluto gas field to a gas processing plant located at the Burrup Peninsula. Accident
risk analysis indicated that a release of up to 1200 m3 of condensate could occur
over about an hour in the case of a pipeline rupture (based on a 36” pipeline
diameter). The pipeline is proposed to pass to the north east of the Montebello
Islands at a distance of 30 km from the alternative route to 50 km from the selected
route. This scenario investigated the consequences of a failure happening
immediately adjacent to the Montebello Islands.
The scenario specifically targeted a source location along the trunkline that would be
the worst-case location in terms of spill trajectories onto the islands. Thus, in this
case the analysis concentrated on the potential for biologically significant
concentrations of condensate to affect these islands. The worst-case location along
the pipeline route identified using reverse stochastic modelling (i.e. running
simulations in reverse chronological order from the receptor site to the source) and
used a persistent tracer. Forward stochastic modelling was then carried out from this
worst-case location using the specific oil type and release specifications. Forward
stochastic modelling was only carried out for winter because this was identified as
the worst-case season.
The pipeline will be pressurised and, as previously discussed, rapid depressurization
will drive out the condensate as small bubbles. In this scenario, the source location is
in shallower water (~ 60 m) than the development area and first surfacing for
condensate will be shorter (minutes) but a significant proportion of the condensate
was predicted to remain submerged under high energy conditions. Simulations
indicated that slicks (>0.001 mm) of Pluto Condensate could persist for long enough
to drift to the shorelines and shallow inshore habitats of the Montebello Islands from
the worst-case location. Shorelines were predicted to have a probability of contact
between 1.0 x 10-1 (10%) and 2.0 x 10-1 (20%) chance of exposure from the worstcase location (Figure 19). As slicks were not expected to arrive within 24 hours
(Figure 20), only thin films of condensate that has refloated from an entrained state
are expected. Simulations indicated there is a low potential for entrained condensate
at concentrations > 1 ppm.to reach the islands from the worst-case location (Figure
21).
Releases from a location along the trunkline were predicted to potentially affect a
similar area of open water as releases from the development area (see section 5.1).
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Winter

Note: This plot summarises the collective
outcomes of 100 independent spill
simulations and shows risk estimated for
each 50 m x 50 m area within the model
domain.

Figure 19: Probability of surface oil exposure (>0.001 mm) from 1200m3
condensate spill from the export trunkline off the Montebello Islands released
within 1 hour during winter. Results summarised from 100 independent
simulations. Duration: 5 days post spill.
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Winter

Note: This plot summarises the collective
outcomes of 100 independent spill
simulations and shows risk estimated for
each 50 m x 50 m area within the model
domain.

Figure 20: Minimum time before surface oil exposure (>0.001 mm) from 1200m3
condensate spill from the export trunkline off the Montebello Islands released
within 1 hour during winter. Results summarised from 100 independent
simulations. Duration: 5 days post spill.
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Winter

Note: This plot summarises the collective
outcomes of 100 independent spill
simulations and shows risk estimated for
each 50 m x 50 m area within the model
domain.

Figure 21: Highest instantaneous concentrations of entrained oil from 1200m3
condensate spill from the export trunkline off the Montebello Islands released
within 1 hour during winter. Results summarised from 100 independent
simulations.
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5.3

Rupture of the gas export trunkline off Gidley Island

Consequences of a rupture of the gas export trunkline along the approach to
Mermaid Sound (Holden Point landing option) were investigated by simulating a
seabed release off the coast of Gidley and Angel Islands where the water depth was
about 13 m. The accident risk assessment indicated that there could be a release of
up to 1200 m3 of condensate lasting about an hour in the case of a pipeline rupture
along this section. As for the rupture scenarios at the offshore locations, this release
would occur under high pressure and hence would be a turbulent release that would
atomise the condensate into small droplets.
Simulations of this scenario indicated that condensate droplets would start surfacing
quickly, given the depth, to form a slick that would grow rapidly over the first 3-4
hours. Because a higher proportion of the condensate would surface in a shorter
period of time, higher rates of evaporation were predicted for this scenario compared
to releases in deeper water.
Stochastic simulations under randomly selected samples of winds and currents
indicate that slicks could potentially drift to most locations within Dampier Archipelago
before weathering to < 0.001mm thick. Consequently, most locations within the
Archipelago were predicted to have > 1% probability of contact during any season
from this spill scenario. Some near-shore habitats were predicted to have up to 76%
probability of contact depending upon the season (Figures 22, 25 & 28). The
probability that surface slicks could reach intertidal and shallow subtidal habitats
identified in the CALM GIS database for Dampier Archipelago are summarised in
Tables 4-6.
During summer, coral reef communities and shoreline reefs on the western sides of
Gidley and Angel Island were predicted to have the highest probability of exposure at
31 to 37% due to the influence of the north-south tidal axis and the prevalence of
south-westerly winds. During winter, when westerly winds are dominant, slicks are
predicted to most frequently drift westward towards the coral reef communities along
the eastern coasts of Rosemary, Enderby & West Lewis Islands. Slicks were
predicted to have up to 40% probability of drifting to the locations of shoreline reefs
and subtidal coral communities surrounding these Islands. There was also a 17%
probability of exposure predicted for mangroves on the coast of Enderby Island
during this season. Winds are predicted to be lighter and more variable during the
transitional months and this was reflected in a higher proportion of slicks remaining
within the main tidal flows operating along Mermaid Sound. Slicks were predicted to
have a relatively high probability of drifting over coral reef communities on the
western side of Gidley (76%) and Angel Islands (44%) and drifting further north to
Legendre Island (39%).
Submerged habitats would have greatest potential of exposure from condensate
within the water column. Stochastic simulations indicated that entrained condensate
concentrations > 1 ppm could occur over the entrance to Mermaid Sound during any
season, although there would be seasonal variations in the areas likely to be affected
(Figures 24, 27 & 30). Concentrations of entrained condensate in the range 1-10 ppm
were predicted in the vicinity of the release. During summer and the transitional
months, concentrations of this order were predicted to potentially occur within the
coral reef communities along the western coast of Angel and Gidley Islands.
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Table 4 : Exposure risks from rupture of the export trunkline off Gidley Island
during summer. Exposure to sensitive receptors from surface slicks > 0.001
mm.
Season

Location

Habitat

Exposure
Probability at>
0.001 mm

Summer

Gidley Island

Mangroves

2.0 x 10 (2%)

Angel Island

Dolphin Island

Burrup Peninsula

West Lewis Island

East Lewis Island

Maulus Island

Enderby Island

West Intercourse Island

-2

Coral Reef Communities

3.7 x 10 (37%)

Shoreline Reefs

3.1 x 10 (31%)

Coral Reef Communities

3.3 x 10 (33%)

Shoreline Reefs

1.0 x 10 (1%)

Mangroves

2.0 x 10 (2%)

Coral Reef Communities

3.0 x 10 (3%)

Shoreline Reefs

3.0 x 10 (3%)

Mangroves

4.0 x 10 (4%)

Coral Reef Communities

6.0 x 10 (6%)

Mangroves

3.0 x 10 (3%)

Coral Reef Communities

3.0 x 10 (3%)

Shoreline Reefs

4.0 x 10 (4%)

Coral Reef Communities

3.0 x 10 (3%)

Shoreline Reefs

4.0 x 10 (4%)

Coral Reef Communities

2.0 x 10 (2%)

Shoreline Reefs

1.0 x 10 (1%)

Mangroves

1.0 x 10 (1%)

Coral Reef Communities

1.0 x 10 (1%)

Shoreline Reefs

1.0 x 10 (1%)

Mangroves

2.0 x 10 (2%)

Coral Reef Communities

1.0 x 10 (1%)
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Table 5 : Exposure risks from rupture of the export trunkline off Gidley Island
during winter. Exposure to sensitive receptors from surface slicks >0.001 mm.
Season

Location

Winter

Angel Island

Gidley Island

Habitat

Exposure
Probability at >
0.001 mm

Shoreline Reefs

1.0 X 10 (10%)

Mangroves

2.0 X 10 (2%)

Coral Reef Communities

8.0 X 10 (8%)

Mangroves

4.0 X 10 (4%)

-1

-2
-2
-2

Coral Reef Communities

3.0 X 10 (30%)

Shoreline Reefs

2.0 X 10 (20%)

Coral Reef Communities

2.0 X 10 (2%)

Legendre Island

Coral Reef Communities

1.0 X 10 (10%)

Burrup Peninsula

Shoreline Reefs

2.0 X 10 (2%)

Coral Reef Communities

1.0 X 10 (1%)

Dolphin Island

Rosemary Island

Maulus Island

Goodwyn Island

West Lewis

East Lewis

Enderby Island

West Intercourse Island

-1
-2

-2

-1

-2
-2

Shoreline Reefs

3.8 X 10 (38%)

Coral Reef Communities

4.0 X 10 (4%)

Shoreline Reefs

3.4 X 10 (34%)

Coral Reef Communities

4.0 X 10 (40%)

Shoreline Reefs

2.4 X 10 (24%)

Coral Reef Communities

2.3 X 10 (23%)

Mangroves

1.3 X 10 (13%)

Coral Reef Communities

2.3 X 10 (23%)

Shoreline Reefs

1.3 X 10 (13%)

Mangroves

1.0 X 10 (1%)

Coral Reef Communities

9.0 X 10 (9%)

Shoreline Reefs

2.2 X 10 (22%)

Mangroves

1.7 X 10 (17%)

-1

-2

-1
-1
-1
-1
-1
-1
-1

-2
-2

-1
-1

Coral Reef Communities

2.4 X 10 (24%)

Shoreline Reefs

3.0 X 10 (3%)

Mangroves

3.0 X 10 (3%)

Coral Reef Communities

3.0 X 10 (3%)
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Table 6 : Exposure risks from rupture of the export trunkline off Gidley Island
during transitional seasons. Exposure to sensitive receptors from surface
slicks >0.001 mm.
Season

Location

Habitat

Exposure
Probability at >
0.001 mm

Transitional

Gidley Island

Mangroves

2.0 X 10 (20%)

Coral Reef Communities

7.6 X 10 (76%)

Angel Island

Shoreline Reefs

4.4 X 10 (44%)

Mangroves

4.0 X 10 (4%)

Coral Reef Communities

4.4 X 10 (44%)

Shoreline Reefs

1.4 X 10 (14%)

Coral Reef Communities

1.3 X 10 (13%)

Shoreline Reefs

3.7 X 10 (37%)

Coral Reef Communities

3.9 X 10 (39%)

Shoreline Reefs

1.0 X 10 (10%)

Coral Reef Communities

8.0 X 10 (8%)

Shoreline Reefs

1.7 X 10 (17%)

Coral Reef Communities

1.7 X 10 (17%)

Shoreline Reefs

3.0 X 10 (3%)

Dolphin Island

Legendre Island

Rosemary Island

Maulus Island

Goodwyn Island

-1
-1
-1

-2

-1
-1
-1
-1
-1
-1

-2

-1
-1

-2

Coral Reef Communities

4.0 X 10 (4%)

West Lewis Island

Mangroves

5.0 X 10 (5%)

East Lewis Island

Shoreline Reefs

1.0 X 10 (1%)

Coral Reef Communities

2.0 X 10 (2%)

Shoreline Reefs

4.0 X 10 (4%)

Mangroves

3.0 X 10 (3%)

Coral Reef Communities

4.0 X 10 (4%)

Enderly Island
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Summer

Figure 22: Probability of surface oil exposure (>0.001 mm) from 1200m3
condensate spill from the export trunkline off Gidley Island released within 1
hour during summer. Results summarised from 100 independent simulations.
Duration: 5 days post spill.
Note: This plot summarises the collective outcomes of 100 independent spill
simulations and shows risk estimated for each 50 m x 50 m area within the
model domain.
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Summer

Figure 23: Minimum time before oil exposure (>0.001 mm) from 1200m3
condensate spill from the export trunkline off Gidley Island released within 1
hour during summer. Results summarised from 100 independent simulations.
Duration: 5 days post spill.
Note: This plot summarises the collective outcomes of 100 independent spill
simulations and shows risk estimated for each 50 m x 50 m area within the
model domain.
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Summer

Figure 24: Highest instantaneous concentrations of entrained oil from 1200m3
condensate spill from the export trunkline off Gidley Island released within 1
hour during summer. Results summarised from 100 independent simulations.
Note: This plot summarises the collective outcomes of 100 independent spill
simulations and shows risk estimated for each 50 m x 50 m area within the
model domain.
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Winter

Figure 25: Probability of surface oil exposure (>0.001 mm) from 1200m3
condensate spill from the export trunkline off Gidley Island released within 1
hour during winter. Results summarised from 100 independent simulations.
Duration: 5 days post spill.
Note: This plot summarises the collective outcomes of 100 independent spill
simulations and shows risk estimated for each 50 m x 50 m area within the
model domain.
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Winter

Figure 26: Minimum time before oil exposure (>0.001 mm) from 1200m3
condensate spill from the export trunkline off Gidley Island released within 1
hour during winter. Results summarised from 100 independent simulations.
Duration: 5 days post spill.
Note: This plot summarises the collective outcomes of 100 independent spill
simulations and shows risk estimated for each 50 m x 50 m area within the
model domain.
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Winter

Figure 27: Highest instantaneous concentrations of entrained oil from 1200m3
condensate spill from the export trunkline off Gidley Island released within 1
hour during winter. Results summarised from 100 independent simulations.
Note: This plot summarises the collective outcomes of 100 independent spill
simulations and shows risk estimated for each 50 m x 50 m area within the
model domain.
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Transitional

Figure 28: Probability of surface oil exposure (>0.001 mm) from 1200m3
condensate spill from the export trunkline off Gidley Island released within 1
hour during transitional seasons. Results summarised from 100 independent
simulations. Duration: 5 days post spill.
Note: This plot summarises the collective outcomes of 100 independent spill
simulations and shows risk estimated for each 50 m x 50 m area within the
model domain.
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Transitional

Figure 29: Minimum time before oil exposure (>0.001 mm) from 1200m3
condensate spill from the export trunkline off Gidley Island released within 1
hour during transitional seasons. Results summarised from 100 independent
simulations.
Note: This plot summarises the collective outcomes of 100 independent spill
simulations and shows risk estimated for each 50 m x 50 m area within the
model domain.
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Transitional

Figure 30: Highest instantaneous concentrations of entrained oil from 1200m3
condensate spill from the export trunkline off Gidley Island released within 1
hour during transitional seasons. Results summarised from 100 independent
simulations.
Note: This plot summarises the collective outcomes of 100 independent spill
simulations and shows risk estimated for each 50 m x 50 m area within the
model domain.
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5.4

Rupture of the export trunkline off Conzinc Island

If a rupture occurred in the trunkline closer to Holden Point, resulting in a similar
sized release (1200 m3 over 1 hour), slicks formed from surfacing condensate were
predicted to have greater probability of drifting into shallow habitats further south. For
a rupture west of Conzinc Island, slicks are most likely to drift into shallow-water
habitats around Conzinc Island and along Flying Foam and Searipple Passages
during the summer and transitional months (Figures 31 & 37). During winter, shallow
habitats around Malus, West Lewis and East Lewis Islands are predicted to have
higher risk of exposure (Figure 34).
Risks of exposure to surface bound slicks of condensate are summarized in Tables
7-9. Slicks were predicted to drift over coral reef communities off the Burrup
Peninsula at a probability of 35% during summer and off Maulus Island at a
probability of 28% during winter. During the transitional months, the highest risk was
predicted for reefs off Angel Island (40%). Results also indicated the potential for
exposure to mangrove communities on the Burrup peninsula (27% probability during
summer, 19% during transitional months, 3% during winter), Dolphin Island (19%
during summer, 24% during transitional months, 8% during winter), Angel Island
(23% during transitional months, 7% during winter) and West Lewis Island (23%
during winter, 14% during transitional months, 8% during winter).
Concentrations of entrained condensate > 1 ppm was predicted for Mermaid Sound,
with some variation with seasons. During summer, concentrations > 1 ppm were
predicted to occur along the eastern and southern portions of Mermaid Sound.
Concentrations > 10 ppm were predicted to potentially occur around the coast of
Gidley, Angel, Legendre, West Lewis, East Lewis and Conzinc Islands.
Concentrations > 100 ppm were predicted off Conzinc Island during summer and the
transitional months.
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Table 7 : Exposure risks from rupture of the gas export trunkline offshore
Conzinc Island during summer. Exposure to sensitive receptors from surface
slicks >0.001 mm.
Season

Summer

Location

Burrup Peninsula

Habitat

Exposure
Probability at >
0.001 mm

Shoreline Reefs

3.2 X 10 (32%)

Mangroves

2.7 X 10 (27%)

Coral Reef Communities

3.5 X 10 (35%)

Mangroves

7.0 X 10 (7%)

Coral Reef Communities

5.0 X 10 (5%)

Shoreline Reefs

1.6 X 10 (16%)

Mangroves

1.9 X 10 (19%)

Coral Reef Communities

1.5 X 10 (15%)

Shoreline Reefs

2.0 X 10 (2%)

Coral Reef Communities

2.0 X 10 (2%)

West Lewis Island

Mangroves

8.0 X 10 (8%)

East Lewis Island

Shoreline Reefs

1.3 X 10 (13%)

Coral Reef Communities

1.3 X 10 (13%)

Shoreline Reefs

6.0 X 10 (6%)

Mangroves

4.0 X 10 (4%)

Coral Reef Communities

7.0 X 10 (7%)

Shoreline Reefs

2.0 X 10 (2%)

Coral Reef Communities

2.0 X 10 (2%)

Gidley Island

Dolphin Island

Maulus Island

West Intercourse Island

Enderby Island
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Table 8 : Exposure risks from rupture of the gas export trunkline offshore
Conzinc Island during winter. Exposure to sensitive receptors from surface
slicks >0.001 mm.
Season

Location

Habitat

Winter

Gidley Island

Mangroves

2.0 X 10 (2%)

Coral Reef Communities

6.0 X 10 (6%)

Shoreline Reefs

1.3 X 10 (13%)

Mangroves

7.0 X 10 (7%)

Coral Reef Communities

1.2 X 10 (12%)

Shoreline Reefs

7.0 X 10 (7%)

Mangroves

8.0 X 10 (8%)

Coral Reef Communities

9.0 X 10 (9%)

Shoreline Reefs

2.0 X 10 (2%)

Mangroves

3.0 X 10 (3%)

Coral Reef Communities

5.0 X 10 (5%)

Shoreline Reefs

2.8 X 10 (28%)

Coral Reef Communities

2.6 X 10 (26%)

Shoreline Reefs

3.0 X 10 (3%)

Coral Reef Communities

3.0 X 10 (3%)

Mangroves

2.3 X 10 (23%)

Coral Reef Communities

2.1 X 10 (21%)

Shoreline Reefs

1.8 X 10 (18%)

Mangroves

3.0 X 10 (3%)

Coral Reef Communities

2.0 X 10 (20%)

Shoreline Reefs

4.0 X 10 (4%)

Coral Reef Communities

3.0 X 10 (3%)

Shoreline Reefs

9.0 X 10 (9%)

Coral Reef Communities

1.1 X 10 (11%)

Angel Island

Dolphin Island

Burrup Peninsula

Maulus Island

Rosemary Island

West Lewis Island

East Lewis Island

Goodwyn Island

Enderby Island
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Exposure
Probability at >
0.001 mm
-2
-2

-1

-2

-1
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-2
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-1
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-1
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-1
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Table 9 : Exposure risks from rupture of the gas export trunkline offshore
Conzinc Island during transitional months. Exposure to sensitive receptors
from surface slicks >0.001 mm.
Season

Transitional

Location

Gidley Island

Angel Island

Dolphin Island

Legendre Island

Burrup Peninsula

Maulus Island

West Lewis Island

East Lewis Island

Rosemary Island

Goodwyn Island

Enderby Island

West Intercourse
Island

Habitat

Exposure
Probability at >
0.001 mm

Mangroves

1.0 X 10 (10%)

Coral Reef Communities

1.7 X 10 (17%)

Shoreline Reefs

2.6 X 10 (26%)

Mangroves

1.5 X 10 (15%)

Coral Reef Communities

4.0 X 10 (40%)

Shoreline Reefs

3.1 X 10 (31%)

Mangroves

1.4 X 10 (14%)

Coral Reef Communities

3.3 X 10 (33%)

Shoreline Reefs

7.0 X 10 (7%)

Mangroves

4.0 X 10 (4%)

Coral Reef Communities

7.0 X 10 (7%)

Shoreline Reefs

1.9 X 10 (19%)

Mangroves

1.9 X 10 (19%)

Coral Reef Communities

2.3 X 10 (23%)

Shoreline Reefs

2.1 X 10 (21%)

Coral Reef Communities

1.7 X 10 (17%)

Mangroves

1.4 X 10 (14%)

Coral Reef Communities

1.2 X 10 (12%)

Shoreline Reefs

5.0 X 10 (5%)

Mangroves

3.0 X 10 (3%)

Coral Reef Communities

5.0 X 10 (5%)

Shoreline Reefs

3.0 X 10 (3%)

Coral Reef Communities

2.0 X 10 (2%)

Shoreline Reefs

2.0 X 10 (2%)

Coral Reef Communities

2.0 X 10 (2%)

Shoreline Reefs

2.0 X 10 (2%)

Mangroves

1.0 X 10 (1%)

Coral Reef Communities

2.0 X 10 (2%)

Shoreline Reefs

4.0 X 10 (4%)

Mangroves

4.0 X 10 (4%)

Coral Reef Communities

4.0 X 10 (4%)
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Summer

Figure 31: Probability of surface oil exposure (>0.001 mm) from 1200m3
condensate spill from the export trunkline off Conzinc Island released within 1
hour during summer. Results summarised from 100 independent simulations.
Note: This plot summarises the collective outcomes of 100 independent spill
simulations and shows risk estimated for each 50 m x 50 m area within the
model domain.
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Summer

Figure 32: Minimum time before oil exposure (>0.001 mm) from 1200m3
condensate spill from the export trunkline off Conzinc Island released within 1
hour during summer. Results summarised from 100 independent simulations.
Note: This plot summarises the collective outcomes of 100 independent spill
simulations and shows risk estimated for each 50 m x 50 m area within the
model domain.
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Summer

Figure 33: Highest instantaneous concentrations of entrained oil from 1200m3
condensate spill from the export trunkline off Conzinc Island released within 1
hour during Summer. Results summarised from 100 independent simulations.
Note: This plot summarises the collective outcomes of 100 independent spill
simulations and shows risk estimated for each 50 m x 50 m area within the
model domain.
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Winter

Figure 34: Probability of surface oil exposure (>0.001 mm) from 1200m3
condensate spill from the export trunkline off Conzinc Island released within 1
hour during winter. Results summarised from 100 independent simulations.
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Winter

Figure 35: Minimum time before oil exposure (>0.001 mm) from 1200m3
condensate spill from the export trunkline off Conzinc Island released within 1
hour during winter. Results summarised from 100 independent simulations.
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Winter

Figure 36: Highest instantaneous concentrations of entrained oil from 1200m3
condensate spill from the export trunkline off Conzinc Island released within 1
hour during winter. Results summarised from 100 independent simulations.
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Transitional

Figure 37: Probability of surface oil exposure (>0.001 mm) from 1200m3
condensate spill from the export trunkline off Conzinc Island released within 1
hour during transitional seasons. Results summarised from 100 independent
simulations.
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Transitional

Figure 38: Minimum time before oil exposure (>0.001 mm) from 1200m3
condensate spill from the export trunkline off Conzinc Island released within 1
hour during transitional seasons. Results summarised from 100 independent
simulations.
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Transitional

Figure 39: Highest instantaneous concentrations of entrained oil from 1200m3
condensate spill from the export trunkline off Conzinc Island released within 1
hour during transitional seasons. Results summarised from 100 independent
simulations.
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5.5

Leakage and rupture of the gas export trunkline in Mermaid Strait

For the alternative export pipeline route to West Intercourse Island, the proposal is to
lay the pipeline along Mermaid Strait. Two scenarios were investigated for the route:
through Mermaid Strait: a chronic leakage of the trunkline and a rupture of the
trunkline.
Woodside pipeline engineers have estimated that condensate would leak from a 5
mm hole in the export trunkline at a low rate (approximate 5 x 10-6 kg/s or 3.7 L/day)
due to the low condensate to gas ratio expected in the pipeline. Because of the low
rate of condensate release and the prediction that condensate would be atomised by
the release of gas through the perforation, condensate was predicted to form thin
sheen that would flash off relatively quickly (< 3 hrs). Slicks thicker than 0.001 mm
are not expected beyond a few hundred meters horizontally from the release point
and thus were not predicted to reach surrounding shorelines. Entrained
concentrations of condensate are also expected to be low (< 1ppm within 50 m).
The rupture scenario assumed a 1200 m3 release within 1 hour. Simulations
indicated that rupture of the trunkline at this location could potentially expose shallow
water habitats throughout the Dampier Archipelago and as far south as Cape Preston
to surface slicks of condensate at concentrations > 0.001 mm (Figures 40, 43 & 46).
Locations most likely to receive slicks of surface-bound condensate were predicted to
vary seasonally. Slicks were predicted to most frequently drift east or northeast
through the passages between West Lewis, East Lewis and West Intercourse Islands
during summer and the transitional months. Slicks were predicted to have up to 33%
probability of drifting over coral reef communities surrounding East Lewis and West
Intercourse Islands during summer (Table 10). Mangroves on West Intercourse
Island were predicted to have up to 32% probability of contact during this season.
Slicks were predicted to more frequently drift through the passage between East and
West Lewis Island during the transitional months, resulting in a marginally higher
probability of exposure to sensitive habitats around these islands (Table 12).
During winter, slicks were predicted to most frequently drift south-west as far as
Cape Preston (Figure 43), potentially contacting coral reefs and mangroves fringing a
number of islands in the Archipelago at probability > 10% (Table 11). Shoreline reefs,
mangroves and coral reef communities around Enderby Island were predicted to
have up to 20% probability of exposure to slicks. Slicks were predicted to have up to
60% probability of drifting onto the mainland east of Cape Preston.
Simulations indicated that entrained condensate concentrations in the 1-10 ppm
range could occur throughout Mermaid Strait during any season if a rupture occurred
in this area. Concentrations in the 10-100 ppm range were predicted for the
immediate area of the release (Figures 42, 46, 48).
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Table 10 : Exposure risks from rupture of the gas export trunkline in Mermaid
Strait during summer. Exposure to sensitive receptors from surface slicks
>0.001 mm.
Season

Location

Habitat

Exposure
Probability at
> 0.001 mm

Summer

Burrup Peninsula

Shoreline Reefs

1.5 X 10 (15%)

Mangroves

8.0 X 10 (8%)

Coral Reef Communities

8.0 X 10 (8%)

Gidley Island

Coral Reef Communities

3.0 X 10 (3%)

Angel Island

Shoreline Reefs

4.0 X 10 (4%)

Coral Reef Communities

2.0 X 10 (2%)

Shoreline Reefs

6.0 X 10 (6%)

Coral Reef Communities

2.0 X 10 (2%)

Mangroves

1.8 X 10 (18%)

Coral Reef Communities

1.5 X 10 (15%)

Shoreline Reefs

2.9 X 10 (29%)

Mangroves

1.4 X 10 (14%)

Coral Reef Communities

3.2 X 10 (32%)

Shoreline Reefs

3.1 X 10 (31%)

Mangroves

3.2 X 10 (32%)

Coral Reef Communities

3.3 X 10 (33%)

Mangroves

3.0 X 10 (3%)

Coral Reef Communities

5.0 X 10 (5%)

Coral Reef Communities

3.0 X 10 (3%)

Dolphin Island

West Lewis Island

East Lewis Island

West Intercourse Island

Enderby Island

Eaglehawk Island
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Table 11: Exposure risks from rupture of the gas export trunkline in Mermaid
Strait during winter. Exposure to sensitive receptors from surface slicks >0.001
mm.
Season

Location

Habitat

Exposure
Probability at
> 0.001 mm

Winter

Maulus Island

West Lewis Island

East Lewis Island

Shoreline Reefs

1.0 X 10 (1%)

Coral Reef Communities

2.0 X 10 (2%)

-2
-2

Mangroves

1.7 X 10 (17%)

Coral Reef Communities

1.8 X 10 (18%)

Shoreline Reefs

3.0 X 10 (3%)

Mangroves

7.0 X 10 (7%)

-1
-1

-2
-2

Coral Reef Communities

1.3 X 10 (13%)

Shoreline Reefs

1.3 X 10 (13%)

Mangroves

1.3 X 10 (13%)

Coral Reef Communities

1.2 X 10 (12%)

Shoreline Reefs

4.0 X 10 (4%)

Coral Reef Communities

2.0 X 10 (2%)

Shoreline Reefs

5.0 X 10 (5%)

Coral Reef Communities

5.0 X 10 (5%)

Shoreline Reefs

2.0 X 10 (20%)

Mangroves

1.5 X 10 (15%)

Coral Reef Communities

1.8 X 10 (18%)

Eaglehawk Island

Coral Reef Communities

1.5 X 10 (15%)

Cape Preston

Shoreline Reefs

2.0 X 10 (2%)

West Intercourse Island

Rosemary Island

Goodwyn Island

Enderby Island
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Table 12 :Exposure risks from rupture of the gas export trunkline in Mermaid
Strait during transitional seasons. Exposure to sensitive receptors from
surface slicks >0.001 mm.
Season

Location

Habitat

Exposure
Probability at
> 0.001 mm

Transitional

Gidley Island

Angel Island

Dolphin Island

Legendre Island

Burrup Peninsula

Maulus Island

West Lewis Island

East Lewis Island

Enderby Island

Goodwyn Island

Rosemary Island

Eaglehawk Island

Mangroves

-2

4.0 X 10 (4%)

Coral Reef Communities

1.2 X 10 (12%)

Shoreline Reefs

9.0 X 10 (9%)

Mangroves

1.0 X 10 (1%)

Coral Reef Communities

8.0 X 10 (8%)

Shoreline Reefs

2.0 X 10 (2%)

Mangroves

1.0 X 10 (1%)

Coral Reef Communities

2.0 X 10 (2%)

Shoreline Reefs

1.0 X 10 (1%)

Mangroves

2.0 X 10 (2%)

Coral Reef Communities

4.0 X 10 (4%)

Shoreline Reefs

4.0 X 10 (4%)

Mangroves

1.0 X 10 (1%)

Coral Reef Communities

2.0 X 10 (2%)

-1

-2
-2
-2
-2
-2
-2
-2
-2
-2
-2
-2
-2

Shoreline Reefs

1.4 X 10 (14%)

Coral Reef Communities

1.2 X 10 (12%)

Mangroves

3.4 X 10 (34%)

Coral Reef Communities

2.5 X 10 (25%)

Shoreline Reefs

2.6 X 10 (26%)

Mangroves

2.4 X 10 (24%)

Coral Reef Communities

3.6 X 10 (36%)

Shoreline Reefs

1.4 X 10 (14%)

Mangroves

1.1 X 10 (11%)

Coral Reef Communities

1.2 X 10 (12%)

Shoreline Reefs

1.0 X 10 (1%)

Coral Reef Communities

1.0 X 10 (1%)

Shoreline Reefs

3.0 X 10 (3%)

Coral Reef Communities

3.0 X 10 (3%)

Coral Reef Communities

7.0 X 10 (3%)
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Summer

Figure 40: Probability of surface oil exposure (>0.001 mm) from 1200m3
condensate spill from the gas export trunkline in Mermaid Strait released
within 1 hour during summer. Results summarised from 100 independent
simulations.
Note: This plot summarises the collective outcomes of 100 independent spill
simulations and shows risk estimated for each 50 m x 50 m area within the
model domain.
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Summer

Figure 41: Minimum time before oil exposure (>0.001 mm) from 1200m3
condensate spill from the gas export trunkline in Mermaid Strait released
within 1 hour during summer. Results summarised from 100 independent
simulations.
Note: This plot summarises the collective outcomes of 100 independent spill
simulations and shows risk estimated for each 50 m x 50 m area within the
model domain.
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Summer

Figure 42: Highest instantaneous concentrations of entrained oil from 1200m3
condensate spill from the gas export trunkline in Mermaid Strait released
within 1 hour during Summer. Results summarised from 100 independent
simulations.
Note: This plot summarises the collective outcomes of 100 independent spill
simulations and shows risk estimated for each 50 m x 50 m area within the
model domain.
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Winter

Figure 43: Probability of surface oil exposure (>0.001 mm) from 1200m3
condensate spill from the gas export trunkline in Mermaid Sound released
within 1 hour during winter. Results summarised from 100 independent
simulations.
Note: This plot summarises the collective outcomes of 100 independent spill
simulations and shows risk estimated for each 50 m x 50 m area within the
model domain.
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Winter

Figure 44: Minimum time before oil exposure (>0.001 mm) from 1200m3
condensate spill from the gas export trunkline in Mermaid Strait released
within 1 hour during winter. Results summarised from 100 independent
simulations.
Note: This plot summarises the collective outcomes of 100 independent spill
simulations and shows risk estimated for each 50 m x 50 m area within the
model domain.
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Winter

Figure 45: Highest instantaneous concentrations of entrained oil from 1200m3
condensate spill from the gas export trunkline in Mermaid Strait released
within 1 hour during winter. Results summarised from 100 independent
simulations.
Note: This plot summarises the collective outcomes of 100 independent spill
simulations and shows risk estimated for each 50 m x 50 m area within the
model domain.
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Transitional

Figure 46: Probability of surface oil exposure (>0.001 mm) from 1200m3
condensate spill from the gas export trunkline in Mermaid Sound released
within 1 hour during transitional seasons. Results summarised from 100
independent simulations.
Note: This plot summarises the collective outcomes of 100 independent spill
simulations and shows risk estimated for each 50 m x 50 m area within the
model domain.
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Transitional

Figure 47: Minimum time before oil exposure (>0.001 mm) from 1200m3
condensate spill from the gas export trunkline in Mermaid Strait released
within 1 hour during transitional seasons. Results summarised from 100
independent simulations.
Note: This plot summarises the collective outcomes of 100 independent spill
simulations and shows risk estimated for each 50 m x 50 m area within the
model domain.
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Transitional

Figure 48: Highest instantaneous concentrations of entrained oil from 1200m3
condensate spill from the gas export trunkline in Mermaid Strait released
within 1 hour during transitional seasons. Results summarised from 100
independent simulations.
Note: This plot summarises the collective outcomes of 100 independent spill
simulations and shows risk estimated for each 50 m x 50 m area within the
model domain.
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5.6

Failure of the load-out pipeline during delivery to export tanker

Processed condensate will be delivered to export tankers while alongside a jetty
proposed for Holden Point. Condensate would be pumped from tanks located on the
Burrup Peninsula into the vessel via pipelines terminating in a flexible coupling. This
coupling would have a number of safeguards against leakage, including double
lining, wire reinforcing and a dry-link coupling. This scenario was undertaken to
investigate the outcomes of a failure of the load-out line or dry-break coupling during
pressurized pumping and accounting for expected delays in isolating the flow. The
estimated volume of discharge is 566 m3 for a discharge over 5 minutes.
In this situation, the discharge will be onto the surface waters and simulations
indicate that spreading and evaporation will be primary weathering mechanisms
although some entrainment will occur where there is breaking wind-waves (see
Figure 13c).
All waters within the central and eastern parts of the Dampier Archipelago were
predicted to be potentially in range of slicks > 0.001 mm, although there were
seasonally varying trends in the areas more likely to be exposed (Figures 49, 52, 55).
Tidal motion acting north-south along Mermaid Sound were predicted to migrate
slicks parallel with the Burrup Peninsula over subsequent tides, while easterly or
westerly drift onto or off the Burrup Peninsula, respectively, was a function of the
prevailing winds. Due to the close proximity of the eastern shoreline, slicks
generated around the jetty berth are expected to have a relatively high probability
(35%) of exposure to Burrup Peninsula and Withnell Bay during summer and the
transitional months (Figures 49 & 55; Tables 13 & 15) when there is a high frequency
of winds from the westerly, south westerly and southerly sectors. Minimum drift times
are expected to be as short as 30 minutes for these shorelines (Figures 50 & 53).
During winter, when easterly winds are more frequent, habitats around East Lewis
and West Lewis Islands are expected to have the highest probability of exposure
from slicks (Figure 55; Table 14).
Being a leeward shoreline, concentrations of entrained hydrocarbons were predicted
to potentially reach relatively high levels (> 100 ppm) during summer (Figure 51) for
extended periods (>12 hrs) on the adjacent coast of the Burrup Peninsula, within
Withnel Bay, and south of Legendre Island, due to entrainment by wave action.
During winter, locations along the Burrup Peninsula are not expected to experience
concentrations > 1 ppm but some patches as far south as West Intercourse Island
were predicted to potentially receive > 10 ppm entrained condensate (Figure 54).
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Table 13: Summary of exposure risks from 566 m3 condensate spill at the loadout facility in summer.
Season

Location

Habitat

Exposure
Probability at >
0.001 mm

Summer

Burrup Peninsula

Shoreline Reefs

3.5 X 10 (35%)

Mangroves

9.0 X 10 (9%)

Coral Reef Communities

-1

-2

-1

1.7 X 10 (17%)

Table14 : Summary of exposure risks from 566 m3 condensate spill at the loadout facility in winter.
Season

Location

Habitat

Exposure
Probability at >
0.001 mm

Winter

Burrup Peninsula

Shoreline Reefs

1.4 X 10 (14%)

Mangroves

4.0 X 10 (4%)

West Lewis Island

East Lewis Island

-1

-2

Shoreline Reefs

1.8 X 10 (18%)

Coral Reef Communities

1.7 X 10 (17%)

Mangroves

2.0 X 10 (2%)

-1
-1

-2

Table 15: Summary of exposure risks from 566 m3 condensate spill at the loadout facility in transitional.
Season

Location

Habitat

Exposure
Probability at >
0.001 mm

Transitional

Burrup Peninsula

Shoreline Reefs

3.0 X 10 (30%)

Mangroves

1.2 X 10 (12%)

-1
-1

Coral Reef Communities

2.4 X 10 (24%)

West Lewis Island

Mangroves

2.0 X 10 (2%)

East Lewis Island

Shoreline Reefs

5.0 X 10 (5%)

Coral Reef Communities

5.0 X 10 (5%)

Shoreline Reefs

2.0 X 10 (2%)

Coral Reef Communities

2.0 X 10 (2%)

Shoreline Reefs

3.0 X 10 (3%)

Coral Reef Communities

2.0 X 10 (2%)

Angel Island

Dolphin Island
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Summer

Figure 49: Probability of surface oil exposure (>0.001 mm) from 566 m3
condensate spill off Holden Point released within 5 minutes during summer.
Results summarised from 100 independent simulations.
Note: This plot summarises the collective outcomes of 100 independent spill
simulations and shows risk estimated for each 50 m x 50 m area within the
model domain.
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Summer

Figure 50: Minimum time before oil exposure (>0.001 mm) from 566 m3
condensate spill off Holden Point released within 5 minutes during summer.
Results summarised from 100 independent simulations.
Note: This plot summarises the collective outcomes of 100 independent spill
simulations and shows risk estimated for each 50 m x 50 m area within the
model domain.
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Summer

Figure 51: Highest instantaneous concentrations of entrained oil from 566m3
condensate spill off Holden Point released within 5 minutes during summer
seasons. Results summarised from 100 independent simulations.
Note: This plot summarises the collective outcomes of 100 independent spill
simulations and shows risk estimated for each 50 m x 50 m area within the
model domain.
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Winter

Figure 52: Probability of surface oil exposure (>0.001 mm) from 566 m3
condensate spill off Holden Point released within 5 minutes during winter.
Results summarised from 100 independent simulations.
Note: This plot summarises the collective outcomes of 100 independent spill
simulations and shows risk estimated for each 50 m x 50 m area within the
model domain.
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Winter

Figure 53: Minimum time before oil exposure (>0.001 mm) from 566 m3
condensate spill off Holden Point released within 5 minutes during winter.
Results summarised from 100 independent simulations.
Note: This plot summarises the collective outcomes of 100 independent spill
simulations and shows risk estimated for each 50 m x 50 m area within the
model domain.
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Winter

Figure 54: Highest instantaneous concentrations of entrained oil from 566m3
condensate spill off Holden Point released within 5 minutes during winter
seasons. Results summarised from 100 independent simulations.
Note: This plot summarises the collective outcomes of 100 independent spill
simulations and shows risk estimated for each 50 m x 50 m area within the
model domain.
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Transitional

Figure 55: Probability of surface oil exposure (>0.001 mm) from 566 m3
condensate spill off Holden Point released within 5 minutes during transitional
seasons. Results summarised from 100 independent simulations.
Note: This plot summarises the collective outcomes of 100 independent spill
simulations and shows risk estimated for each 50 m x 50 m area within the
model domain.
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Transitional

Figure 56: Minimum time before oil exposure (>0.001 mm) from 566 m3
condensate spill off Holden Point released within 5 minutes during transitional
seasons. Results summarised from 100 independent simulations.
Note: This plot summarises the collective outcomes of 100 independent spill
simulations and shows risk estimated for each 50 m x 50 m area within the
model domain.
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Transitional

Figure 57: Highest instantaneous concentrations of entrained oil from 566m3
condensate spill off Holden Point released within 5 minutes during transitional
seasons. Results summarised from 100 independent simulations.
Note: This plot summarises the collective outcomes of 100 independent spill
simulations and shows risk estimated for each 50 m x 50 m area within the
model domain.
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5.7

Leak of condensate line at the export jetty

Processed condensate will be delivered to export tankers while alongside a jetty
proposed for Holden Point. Condensate would be pumped from tanks located on the
Burrup Peninsula into the vessel via pipelines terminating in a flexible coupling. This
coupling would have a number of safeguards against leakage, including double
lining, wire reinforcing and a dry-link coupling. This scenario was undertaken to
investigate the outcomes of a leak from the load-out line on the jetty while it is
unpressurised. Accident analysis indicated that the volume of condensate that would
be released as a result of this scenario would be significantly lower than during
pressurized load-out (Section 5.7). The estimated maximum volume is 10 m3, with a
discharge period of < 1 hour. Leakage was assumed to be onto the water surface
hence the weathering processes described in Section 5.7 would apply.
Due to the smaller volumes involved, stochastic modelling for this scenario indicated
similar seasonal trends in spill trajectories, but a smaller area of potential effect
compared to the pressurised release of condensate at this location. Slicks > 0.001
mm are predicted to most probably drift over the eastern portion of Mermaid Sound
during summer and the transitional months, and the western portion during winter
(Figures 58, 60 & 62). Exposure risk estimates for surrounding locations were
generally similar to those predicted for the pressurised load-out scenario (section 5.7)
but with marginally lower probability of contact at concentrations exceeding the
defined thresholds (Tables 16-18). Simulations indicated there would be no
concentrations of entrained condensate over 1 ppm.
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Table 16: Summary of exposure risks from 10 m3 condensate spill at the loadout facility in summer.
Season

Location

Habitat

Exposure
Probability at >
0.001 mm

Summer

Burrup Peninsula

Shoreline Reefs

3.4 X 10 (34%)

Mangroves

2.0 X 10 (2%)

Coral Reef Communities

-1

-2

-1

1.2 X 10 (12%)

Table 17: Summary of exposure risks from 10 m3 condensate spill at the loadout facility in winter.
Season

Location

Habitat

Exposure
Probability at >
0.001 mm

Winter

Burrup Peninsula

Shoreline Reefs

8.0 X 10 (8%)

Mangroves

4.0 X 10 (4%)

Coral Reef Communities

6.0 X 10 (6%)

Shoreline Reefs

4.0 X 10 (4%)

Coral Reef Communities

4.0 X 10 (4%)

Shoreline Reefs

2.0 X 10 (2%)

Coral Reef Communities

2.0 X 10 (2%)

East Lewis Island

Angel Island

-2
-2
-2
-2
-2
-2
-2

Table 18: Summary of exposure risks from 10 m3 condensate spill at the loadout facility in transitional.
Season

Location

Habitat

Exposure
Probability at >
0.001 mm

Transitional

Burrup Peninsula

Shoreline Reefs

2.2 X 10 (22%)

Mangroves

1.0 X 10 (10%)

Coral Reef Communities

1.8 X 10 (18%)

Shoreline Reefs

4.0 X 10 (4%)

Coral Reef Communities

2.0 X 10 (2%)

East Lewis Island
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Summer

Figure 58: Probability of surface oil exposure (>0.001 mm) from 10 m3
condensate spill off Holden Point released within 1 hour during summer.
Results summarised from 100 independent simulations.
Note: This plot summarises the collective outcomes of 100 independent spill
simulations and shows risk estimated for each 50 m x 50 m area within the
model domain.
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Summer

Figure 59: Minimum time before oil exposure (>0.001 mm) from 10m3
condensate spill off Holden Point released within 1 hour during summer.
Results summarised from 100 independent simulations.
Note: This plot summarises the collective outcomes of 100 independent spill
simulations and shows risk estimated for each 50 m x 50 m area within the
model domain.
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Winter

Figure 60: Probability of surface oil exposure (>0.001 mm) from 10 m3
condensate spill off Holden Point released within 1 hour during winter. Results
summarised from 100 independent simulations.
Note: This plot summarises the collective outcomes of 100 independent spill
simulations and shows risk estimated for each 50 m x 50 m area within the
model domain.
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Winter

Figure 61: Minimum time before oil exposure (>0.001 mm) from 10 m3
condensate spill off Holden Point released within 1 hour during winter. Results
summarised from 100 independent simulations.
Note: This plot summarises the collective outcomes of 100 independent spill
simulations and shows risk estimated for each 50 m x 50 m area within the
model domain.
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Transitional

Figure 62: Probability of surface oil exposure (>0.001 mm) from 10 m3
condensate spill off Holden Point released within 1 hour during transitional
seasons. Results summarised from 100 independent simulations.
Note: This plot summarises the collective outcomes of 100 independent spill
simulations and shows risk estimated for each 50 m x 50 m area within the
model domain.
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Transitional

Figure 63: Minimum time before oil exposure (>0.001 mm) from 10 m3
condensate spill off Holden Point released within 1 hour during transitional
seasons. Results summarised from 100 independent simulations.
Note: This plot summarises the collective outcomes of 100 independent spill
simulations and shows risk estimated for each 50 m x 50 m area within the
model domain.
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5.8

Condensate leaking from a grounded export tanker offshore of Holden
Point

A second class of accident involving condensate releases associated with export of
product was investigated. This scenario was the leakage of condensate from an
export tanker that becomes grounded and strains or cracks a storage tank containing
condensate with leakage occurring for up to 2 days until control measures are
effective at ceasing the leak. For this case, random variation was applied to the
location (2km radius around the navigation channel), spill volume (10-100 m3) and
duration.
This scenario involved discharge of condensate at or close to sea level with
condensate flowing out to form surface slicks around the site. Slicks were predicted
to most probably drift against the Burrup Peninsula around Holden Point and Withnel
Bay during summer (Figure 64) and the transitional months (Figure 65), with a
probability of exposure of 68% indicated for the shoreline reefs and 42% for the
mangal habitats (Tables 19 & 20). Shoreline reefs and mangals on the eastern side
of West Intercourse Island are also predicted to be at some risk of exposure (5%) by
slicks during these seasons. Shoreline reefs and mangals adjacent to Holden point
were predicted to have a lower probability of exposure during winter, but risks of
exposure to coastal habitats around West Lewis, East Lewis and West Intercourse
Islands were expected to be higher (Table 21).
Because condensate will be delivered onto the surface, significant entrainment rates
were only expected from wave-action, and therefore concentrations were predicted to
be higher in downwind directions or against leeward shores. Simulations indicated
that concentrations of entrained condensate would not exceed 1 ppm.
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Table 19: Exposure risks from condensate leaking from a grounded export
tanker during summer.
Season

Location

Habitat

Summer

Burrup Peninsula

Shoreline Reefs

6.8 X 10 (68%)

Mangroves

4.2 X 10 (42%)

Coral Reef Communities

3.0 X 10 (30%)

Shoreline Reefs

1.1 X 10 (11%)

Mangroves

5.0 X 10 (5%)

Coral Reef Communities

5.0 X 10 (5%)

Shoreline Reefs

8.0 X 10 (8%)

Coral Reef Communities

4.0 X 10 (4%)

Shoreline Reefs

1.0 X 10 (1%)

West Intercourse
Island

East Lewis Island

Maulus Island

Exposure
Probability at
> 0.001 mm
-1
-1
-1
-1

-2
-2
-2
-2
-2

Coral Reef Communities

1.0 X 10 (1%)

Gidley Island

Coral Reef Communities

1.0 X 10 (1%)

Angel Island

Shoreline Reefs

3.0 X 10 (3%)

Mangroves

1.0 X 10 (1%)

Coral Reef Communities

2.0 X 10 (2%)

Shoreline Reefs

1.0 X 10 (1%)

Mangroves

1.0 X 10 (1%)

Coral Reef Communities

1.4 X 10 (14%)

Dolphin Island
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Table 20: Summary of exposure risks for sensitive receptors from condensate
leaking from a grounded export tanker under winter conditions.
Season

Location

Habitat

Winter

Burrup Peninsula

Shoreline Reefs

3.2 X 10 (32%)

Mangroves

7.0 X 10 (7%)

Coral Reef Communities

2.4 X 10 (24%)

Shoreline Reefs

1.0 X 10 (10%)

Coral Reef Communities

5.0 X 10 (5%)

Shoreline Reefs

2.0 X 10 (2%)

Coral Reef Communities

2.0 X 10 (2%)

Gidley Island

Coral Reef Communities

3.0 X 10 (3%)

Maulus

Shoreline Reefs

3.0 X 10 (3%)

Coral Reef Communities

2.0 X 10 (2%)

Angel Island

Dolphin

Exposure
Probability at
> 0.001 mm
-1

-2

-1
-1

-2
-2
-2
-2
-2
-2

West Lewis Island

Mangroves

1.9 X 10 (19%)

East Lewis Island

Shoreline Reefs

3.9 X 10 (39%)

Mangroves

4.0 X 10 (4%)

West Intercourse Island

-1
-1

-2

Coral Reef Communities

3.5 X 10 (35%)

Shoreline Reefs

1.2 X 10 (12%)

Mangroves

1.0 X 10 (10%)

Coral Reef Communities

1.5 X 10 (15%)
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Table 21: Summary of exposure risks for sensitive receptors from condensate
leaking from a grounded export tanker under transitional conditions.
Season

Location

Habitat

Transitional

Burrup Peninsula

Shoreline Reefs

7.0 X 10 (70%)

Mangroves

3.3 X 10 (33%)

Coral Reef Communities

5.6 X 10 (56%)

Shoreline Reefs

1.4 X 10 (14%)

Mangroves

8.0 X 10 (8%)

Angel Island

Dolphin

Gidley Island

Exposure
Probability at
> 0.001 mm

-1
-1
-1
-1

-2

Coral Reef Communities

1.0 X 10 (10%)

Shoreline Reefs

1.4 X 10 (14%)

Mangroves

1.8 X 10 (18%)

Coral Reef Communities

1.4 X 10 (14%)

Mangroves

1.0 X 10 (1%)

-1
-1
-1
-1

-2

Coral Reef Communities

2.0 X 10 (2%)

Legendre Island

Shoreline Reefs

2.0 X 10 (2%)

Mangroves

2.0 X 10 (2%)

Rosemary Island

Shoreline Reefs

2.0 X 10 (2%)

Coral Reef Communities

2.0 X 10 (2%)

Shoreline Reefs

4.0 X 10 (4%)

Coral Reef Communities

3.0 X 10 (3%)

Wet Lewis Island

Mangroves

3.0 X 10 (3%)

East Lewis Island

Shoreline Reefs

6.0 X 10 (6%)

Coral Reef Communities

6.0 X 10 (6%)

Maulus Island
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Summer

Figure 64: Probability of surface oil exposure (>0.001 mm) from 10 – 100 m3
condensate spill off Holden Point released within 1 to 48 hours during summer.
Results summarised from 100 independent simulations.
Note: This plot summarises the collective outcomes of 100 independent spill
simulations and shows risk estimated for each 50 m x 50 m area within the
model domain.
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Summer

Figure 65: Minimum time before oil exposure (>0.001 mm) from 10 – 100 m3
condensate spill off Holden Point released within 1 to 48 hours during summer.
Results summarised from 100 independent simulations.
Note: This plot summarises the collective outcomes of 100 independent spill
simulations and shows risk estimated for each 50 m x 50 m area within the
model domain.
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Winter

Figure 66: Probability of surface oil exposure (>0.001 mm) from 10 – 100 m3
condensate spill off Holden Point released within 1 to 48 hours during winter.
Results summarised from 100 independent simulations.
Note: This plot summarises the collective outcomes of 100 independent spill
simulations and shows risk estimated for each 50 m x 50 m area within the
model domain.
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Winter

Figure 67: Minimum time before oil exposure (>0.001 mm) from 10 – 100 m3
condensate spill off Holden Point released within 1 to 48 hours during winter.
Results summarised from 100 independent simulations.
Note: This plot summarises the collective outcomes of 100 independent spill
simulations and shows risk estimated for each 50 m x 50 m area within the
model domain.
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Transitional

Figure 68: Probability of surface oil exposure (>0.001 mm) from 10 – 100 m3
condensate spill off Holden Point released within 1 to 48 hours during
transitional seasons. Results summarised from 100 independent simulations.
Note: This plot summarises the collective outcomes of 100 independent spill
simulations and shows risk estimated for each 50 m x 50 m area within the
model domain.
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Transitional

Figure 69: Minimum time before oil exposure (>0.001 mm) from 10 – 100 m3
condensate spill off Holden Point released within 1 to 48 hours during
transitional seasons. Results summarised from 100 independent simulations.
Note: This plot summarises the collective outcomes of 100 independent spill
simulations and shows risk estimated for each 50 m x 50 m area within the
model domain.
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5.9

Operational diesel spill during dredging

Diesel oil will be used by dredging vessels operating off Holden Point. This scenario
investigated the significance of a relatively large operational spill (2.5 m3) from a
refueling accident about 1.25 km west of Hope Point, which would be the inshore end
of the proposed navigation channel.
Simulations indicated that diesel oil would spread rapidly and about 40% of the initial
mass would be lost to evaporation over the first day. Slicks were predicted to
potentially affect a localised area around the spill source. The maximum slick area
during any simulations was predicted to be 5 km2. Shorelines up to 3km north and
south of the release point were indicated as the most likely landing points for surface
slicks during summer and the transitional months (Figures 70 & 72). Risks to
shoreline habitats from slicks were lower in general during winter (figure 74),
because the most frequent trajectory was westward and slicks were predicted to
typically evaporate and disperse to below the threshold of 0.001 mm before they
reached shorelines on the western side of the release area.
While diesel is predicted to entrain, concentrations were not predicted to exceed the
minimum threshold (1 ppm) at any location during any season.
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Table 22: Summary of exposure risks for sensitive receptors from 2.5 m3 diesel
spilled as a result of a refuelling accident during dredging under summer.
Season

Location

Habitat

Exposure
Probability at >
0.001 mm

Summer

Burrup Peninsula

Shoreline Reefs

3.2 X 10 (32%)

Mangroves

3.0 X 10 (3%)

-1

-2

Table 23: Summary of exposure risks for sensitive receptors from 2.5 m3 diesel
spilled as a result of a refuelling accident during dredging under winter.
Season

Location

Habitat

Exposure
Probability at >
0.001 mm

Winter

Burrup Peninsula

Shoreline Reefs

1.5 X 10 (15%)

Mangroves

2.0 X 10 (2%)

Coral Reef Communities

1.0 X 10 (1%)

Shoreline Reefs

1.0 X 10 (1%)

Macroalgae

1.0 X 10 (1%)

East Intercourse Island

-1

-2
-2
-2
-2

Table 24: Summary of exposure risks for sensitive receptors from 2.5 m3 diesel
spilled as a result of a refuelling accident during dredging under transitional
seasons.
Season

Location

Habitat

Exposure
Probability at >
0.001 mm

Transitional

Burrup Peninsula

Shoreline Reefs

2.4 X 10 (24%)

Mangroves

4.0 X 10 (4%)

Coral Reef Communities

3.0 X 10 (3%)

Shoreline Reefs

1.0 X 10 (1%)

Coral Reef Communities

1.0 X 10 (1%)

East Lewis Island
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Summer

Summer

Figure 70: Probability of surface oil exposure (>0.001 mm) from 2.5m3 diesel
spill in Mermaid Sound released within 1 hour during summer. Results
summarised from 100 independent simulations.
Note: This plot summarises the collective outcomes of 100 independent spill
simulations and shows risk estimated for each 50 m x 50 m area within the
model domain.
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Summer

Figure 71: Minimum time before oil exposure (>0.001 mm) from 2.5m3 diesel
spill off Holden Point released within 1 hour during summer. Results
summarised from 100 independent simulations.
Note: This plot summarises the collective outcomes of 100 independent spill
simulations and shows risk estimated for each 50 m x 50 m area within the
model domain.
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Winter

Figure 72: Probability of surface oil exposure (>0.001 mm) from 2.5m3 diesel
spill in Mermaid Sound released within 1 hour during winter. Results
summarised from 100 independent simulations.
Note: This plot summarises the collective outcomes of 100 independent spill
simulations and shows risk estimated for each 50 m x 50 m area within the
model domain.
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Winter

Figure 73: Minimum time before oil exposure (>0.001 mm) from 2.5m3 diesel
spill off Holden Point released within 1 hour during winter. Results summarised
from 100 independent simulations.
Note: This plot summarises the collective outcomes of 100 independent spill
simulations and shows risk estimated for each 50 m x 50 m area within the
model domain.
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Transitional

Figure 74: Probability of surface oil exposure (>0.001 mm) from 2.5m3 diesel
spill in Mermaid Sound released within 1 hour during transitional seasons.
Results summarised from 100 independent simulations.
Note: This plot summarises the collective outcomes of 100 independent spill
simulations and shows risk estimated for each 50 m x 50 m area within the
model domain.
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Transitional

Figure 75: Minimum time before oil exposure (>0.001 mm) from 2.5m3 diesel
spill off Holden Point released within 1 hour during transitional seasons.
Results summarised from 100 independent simulations.
Note: This plot summarises the collective outcomes of 100 independent spill
simulations and shows risk estimated for each 50 m x 50 m area within the
model domain.
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1.

Introduction

1.1
Background
The effects of dredging operations on the function of coral communities are well documented.
Dredging increases the load of suspended solids in the water column and this can negatively impact
on scleractinian coral communities through shading, abrasion and increased sedimentation. A
quantitative modelling study has been conducted to simulate the Pluto LNG Development dredging
programme (APASA 2006a) to provide an evaluation of potential environmental impacts and to
support the applications for environmental approvals. The quantitative study was carried out using
numerical models that simulate samples of hydrodynamic circulation within the study area and the
fate of sediments suspended by the proposed Pluto LNG Development dredging operations.
Estimations of the extent of coral loss associated with dredging have been undertaken for the Pluto
LNG Development dredging programme as part of a Draft Public Environment Report and Public
Environmental Review document that was prepared to meet the requirements for both state and
Commonwealth environmental assessment processes. Sedimentation mortality thresholds have
been set for corals in Mermaid Sound and used in the model predictions to identify areas of likely
coral loss due to increased sediment load and duration of sedimentation. The thresholds were
based on relevant scientific literature, as well as relevant reports and data sets specific to Mermaid
Sound.
1.2
Scope
The scope of this study is to investigate the validity of the sedimentation rate and coral loss
predictions calculated for the Pluto LNG Development environmental approvals. To achieve this,
validation of the following was undertaken:


Hydrodynamic modelling: the ability of the HYDROMAP model to accurately predict wind
and tidal driven circulation patterns within Mermaid Sound.



Sediment transport and fates: the ability of the SSFATE model to accurately predict the
sedimentation pattern and magnitude from a dredging program in Mermaid Sound.



Coral Sedimentation Threshold: the validity of the mortality thresholds used to predict coral
losses from elevated sedimentation levels.

To investigate the validity of the numerical models and threshold levels used the following was
undertaken:


HYDROMAP: Hind-casting of water circulation using observed tidal and wind patterns and
comparison to observed currents (Section 2).
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SSFATE: Hind-casting of a dredging programme with observed outcomes of sedimentation
rates and impact on corals (Section 3).



Coral Sedimentation Thresholds: Review of relevant literature and datasets to identify likely
mortality thresholds with comparison to known impacts and sedimentation rates (Section 4).

Both HYDROMAP and SSFATE validation studies involved hind-casting of a previous dredging
operation undertaken in 1994 at a location adjacent to the proposed Pluto LNG Development
navigation channel in Mermaid Sound. The 1994 operation involved dredging of an LPG jetty
berth and extension to an existing turning basin at the North West Shelf Joint Venture (NWSV)
Karratha Gas Plant. The dredging was undertaken in March 1994, with monitoring of
sedimentation rates and coral health undertaken pre, during and post dredging from 1991 to 1994.
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2.

Validation of HYDROMAP Predictions

2.1 Introduction
HYDROMAP is a three-dimensional hydrodynamic model that simulates the flow of ocean
currents caused by astronomical tides, wind stress and bottom friction. HYDROMAP was used for
the Pluto LNG Development Draft PER to model hydrodynamic circulation within the Dampier
Archipelago and Mermaid Sound as input to simulation of sediment plumes from dredging and
simulations of the fate and effect of hydrocarbon spills associated with the proposed development.

2.2 Methods
Measured tidal constituent data were available from the National Tidal Facility for a site east of
East Lewis Island (Table 1 and Figure 1). These data were used as input to the Forman tidal
model to predict tidal elevations at the measurement site over a sample period spanning a spring–
neap–spring cycle. The HYDROMAP set-up, previously described in APASA (2006a), was then
applied to predict tidal elevations for the site over the same period. These simulations used tidal
constituent data from the Topex Poseidon TPX062 tidal dataset as boundary forcing data and
calculated the propagation of tidal waves over the bathymetry of the model domain. Tidal
comparisons therefore serve to test the accuracy of the boundary forcing data and the ability of the
model to predict tidal propagation over the study area.


Table 1 Location of tidal measurements available for comparison to HYDROMAP
predictions
Name

Latitude and
Longitude

Site depth (m)

Location 1

200 36.0” S 1160 41.0” E

13

Duration
9/9/81–8/11/81

HYDROMAP predictions of wind and tide-driven circulation within Dampier Archipelago and
Mermaid Sound were validated by hind-casting for periods corresponding to independent
measurements of water currents. Current measurements from three sites were supplied by
Metocean engineers for this purpose (Figure 1 and Table 2). These data were collected in support
of previous studies and thus varied with respect to the period of measurement and instrumentation.
However, each set of measurements was at a similar level in the water column at sites with similar
water depth. Depth measurements made by the instruments indicate they were positioned 1.0–
1.4 m above the seabed in locations where the mean water depth was 9–11 m.
One set of measurements was made approximately 1500 m off Holden Point (Site DA1) and thus
serves to test HYDROMAP predictions in the vicinity of the proposed dredging operations off
Holden Point. An additional two sets were made in the channel through Mermaid Strait (Site
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DA28) and in the channel south of Rosemary Island (Site DA26) to provide comparisons for the
western and northern portion of Dampier Archipelago.



Figure 1 Location of Measurement Points for Water Circulation that were used for
Validation of the HYDROMAP Model Predictions



Table 2 Location and Depth of Current Measurements Available for Comparison to
HYDROMAP Predictions
Name

Latitude and Longitude

Depth above
seabed (m)

Site
depth (m)

Duration

DA1

200 35.6334” S 1160 44.8002” E

1.0

11

9/9/81–8/11/81

DA26

200 31.05” S 1160 35.4” E

1.4

9.3

6/6/84–24/7/84

DA28

200 39.0” S 1160 32.0664” E

1.2

10.8

6/6/84–10/7/84

HYDROMAP was applied to simulate circulation for the periods of current measurement. The
model configuration and specification of tidal forcing were identical to the set-up applied to
forecasting for potential hydrocarbon spill (APASA 2006b) and sediment modelling
(APASA 2006a), except that wind data for the sample periods were sourced from the NCEP/NCAR
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model re-analysis archives (NCEP: National Centres for Environmental Prediction; NCAR:
National Centre for Atmospheric Research). The NCEP/NCAR model assimilates measurements
of meteorological variables (that is, it produces a hind-cast based on actual conditions rather than a
forecast) and represents synoptic-scale winds during the current metering. It was recognised that
this wind data may not represent all influences of local topography or sea/land breezes as well as
local measurements. Moreover, the data represented wind conditions as spatially uniform over the
model domain, rather than the spatially-varying wind conditions applied to the Pluto LNG
Development sedimentation dispersion study (APASA 2006a). Despite this, the wind data was
considered suitable for testing the general performance of the model in describing circulation
patterns within the study area.
Predictions for time-varying currents were extracted from the model at the depth layer and location
that was closest to the points of measurement.
2.3
Results of Comparisons
Tidal elevations predicted from tidal constituents measured at Location 1 (Figure 1) and
HYDROMAP predictions for this site by propagation of Topex Poseidon tidal data showed close
agreement (Figure 2), indicating that the tidal data supplied at the boundary of the model was
suitably accurate and that the model accurately predicted the spatial propagation of the tidal waves
through the model domain. The model faithfully reproduced the timing of the tides over the full
neap–spring–neap cycle, with no tendency to move out of phase and generally predicted the
astronomical tidal height within 10–20 cm.
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Figure 2 Comparison of Tidal Elevations Predicted by HYDROMAP based on
Propagation from Model Boundaries and Expected from Data Measured at Location 1



Currents predicted by HYDROMAP using the Topex Poseidon tidal data and NCEP/NCAR wind
data similarly showed suitable agreement with the direction, timing and magnitude of currents at
the current measurement sites.
Current measurements made at Site DA1 (north-west of Holden Point) indicate that the dominant
current direction is along the north–south axis (Figure 3). Correspondence of the north-south
current magnitude with the neap-spring tidal phase (Figure 2) demonstrates the dominant influence
of tidal currents along this axis. Current magnitudes in the east-west direction are relatively small
(< 0.1 m/s), variable in direction and there is no correspondence to the neap-spring tidal phase,
indicating wind effects have a dominant influence along this axis. Currents predicted by
HYDROMAP at Site DA1 show good agreement in the magnitude, direction and timing of most
periods of current flow, although there were some errors in the magnitude and direction of the
currents during the neap tidal phase, when tidal forces are weakest. This result indicates that errors
are mostly due to the representation of wind forcing, possibly due to errors in the NCEP/NCAR
wind data. Despite this, scatter plots indicate a linear correlation between the predicted and
observed currents along both the north-south and east-west axis (Figure 4). Continuous vector
plots (representing the theoretical movement of a particle over time based on a time-series of
current vectors at the origin point) were produced using the same measured and predicted current
data. The vector plots show the same trend for a net drift towards the north-east (Figure 5). It
should be noted that continuous vector plots will accentuate compounding deviations over time and
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are most sensitive to deviations early in the time-series. Vector plots using the modelled and
measured data from Site DA1 deviated initially due to a short-lived variation but then tracked a
parallel path.
Currents measured in Mermaid Sound to the south of Enderby Island (Site DA28) indicate that the
main tidal axis is aligned east-west in this location (Figure 6). This influence is likewise
represented by the model, which showed close correspondence with the magnitude and timing of
currents along both axes throughout the majority of the sample period. The model correctly
predicted periods of easterly and westerly trends as well as a period of northerly drift around the
middle of the measurement period. Scatter plots showed a linear correlation between individual
measurements and predictions for the full period (Figure 7). A continuous vector plot produced
from the measured and modelled data indicated that there was a greater westward drift than
predicted early in the period and that the model predicted greater tidal fluctuations (Figure 8).
However, trajectories were generally parallel from the middle part of the record so that a net southeastward movement was indicated for both plots.
Currents measured south of Rosemary Island (Site DA26) showed very strong influence of tidal
forcing with current vectors of 0.2–0.4 m/s in an east–west direction during the spring tides and
very weak currents across this axis (generally <0.05 m/s; Figure 9). Greater current magnitudes,
both in a north and south direction were measured over subsequent days (Figure 9). Currents
predicted by HYDROMAP were consistent with these observations and faithfully reflected the
speed and direction of the fluctuating east–west currents as well as the weak but generally
southward trend along the north–south axis. As for the other sites, there is a linear correlation
between the magnitude of the predicted and observed currents (Figure 10). Continuous vector
plots produced for Site DA26 using the measured and modelled data demonstrate the movement
trend towards the south-west as well as the influence of tidal fluctuations, although the measured
data indicated a slightly greater trend towards the south (Figure 11).
In general, the comparisons of tidal and current data provide confidence that the circulation
predicted by the HYDROMAP model will provide a good representation of circulation patterns that
occur in Dampier Archipelago and Mermaid Sound. It should be noted that HYDROMAP
predictions were applied in sediment modelling to represent trends and variations in circulation
patterns over sample periods of months, rather than representation of specific, short-term events.
Variability in the currents predicted by the model was within the range of variability observed at
each of the sites. Moreover, the predictive accuracy of the model is expected to be higher with
more accurate representation of local wind conditions. Modelling of the fate of sediments was
carried out using spatially varied winds interpreted from concurrent measurements at the inner and
outer margins of the model, rather than the uniform wind values applied here.
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Figure 3 Time-Series Plot Comparing Measured and Predicted Near-Seabed Currents at
Site DA1. Upper image shows current vectors in the east–west direction (+ve values
indicate movement towards the west. –ve values indicate movement towards the east.
Lower image shows current vectors in the north–south direction (+ve values indicate
movement towards the north. –ve values indicate movement towards the south).
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Figure 4 Scatter Plots Showing the Correlation Between Measured and Predicted Near Seabed Currents at Monitoring Site
DA1 (North of Phillip Point) in the (a) East–West Direction and (b) North–South Direction
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Figure 5 Continuous Vector Plots based on Measured and Predicted Currents at Site
DA1
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Figure 6 Time Series Plot Comparing Measured and Predicted Near-Seabed Currents at
Site DA28. Upper image shows current vectors in the east–west direction (+ve values
indicate movement towards the west. –ve values indicate movement towards the east).
Lower image shows current vectors in the north–south direction (+ve values indicate
movement towards the North. –ve values indicate movement towards the south)
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Figure 7 Scatter Plots Showing the Correlation Between Measured and Predicted Near Seabed Currents at Monitoring Site
DA28 (South of Enderby Island) in the (a) East–West Direction and (b) North–South Direction. The angled line
indicates the theoretical axis for a perfect correlation.
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Figure 8 Continuous Vector Plots based on Measured and Predicted Currents at Site
DA28
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Figure 9 Time-Series Plot Comparing Measured and Predicted Near-Seabed Currents at
Site DA26. Upper image shows current vectors in the east–west direction (+ve
values indicate movement towards the west. –ve values indicate movement
towards the east. Lower image shows the current vectors in the north–south
direction. (+ve values indicate movement towards the north. –ve values
indicate movement towards the south).
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Figure 10 Scatter Plots Showing the Correlation Between Measured and Predicted Near Seabed Currents at Monitoring Site
DA26 (South of Rosemary Island) in the (a) East–West Direction and (b) North–South Direction
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Figure 11 Continuous Vector Plots based on Measured and Predicted Currents at Site
DA28
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3.

Validation of the Sediment Transport Model

3.1
Introduction
The fate of sediments suspended by the proposed Pluto LNG Development dredging operations
was simulated by APASA using the three-dimensional, sedimentation modelling system, SSFATE.
This model computes TSS distributions and sedimentation patterns by predicting the transport,
dispersion and settling of suspended sediments released into the water column (APASA 2006a).
3.2
Methods
Validation of the transport and sedimentation rates predicted by SSFATE was carried out by hindcasting a previous dredging operation that occurred adjacent to the proposed Pluto LNG
Development navigation channel.
Dredging operations carried out in March 1994 by the NWSV created a jetty berth to permit access
by ships to a LPG loading jetty, located approximately 2000 m north of the proposed Pluto LNG
Development navigation channel. This operation was the subject of a monitoring study
(LDM 1995, ECOS 1996), which involved measurements of sedimentation rates at six
neighbouring sites prior to (five surveys), during (one survey) and after (one survey) the dredging
operation (Figure 12). Mean daily sedimentation was estimated at these sites from an array of
sediment traps positioned 1 m above the seabed and left in place for 4–5 days. Following the first
survey, which was repeated during spring and neap tides, a potential difference in natural
sedimentation rates during the two tidal regimes was detected (Table 3). Consequently, trapping
was consistently carried out during neap tides to control for tidal magnitude.
Details of the dredging operation are summarised in LDM (1995) and ECOS (1996). Dredging
operations were carried out to extend the existing LPG shipping berth, which was completed in
1987. Dredging of the berthing pocket required the removal of 700 000 m3 of material composed
of calcarenite rock overlain with silty sand. This was achieved using a combination of trailersuction hopper dredge and cutter suction dredge. The operation was completed over a 17-day
period (1st–16th March 1994).
Pre-dredge monitoring carried out between November 1991 and November 1993 yielded meandaily sedimentation rates ranging from 2.5 to 36 mg cm-2 d-1 at the six monitoring sites.
Sedimentation rates during dredging (March 1994) were clearly elevated above pre-dredge rates at
the two closest monitoring sites, which were positioned 400 m north (CheMMS 1;
45.1 mg cm-2 d-1) and 600 m south (C2; 26.3 mg cm-2 d-1) of the dredge pocket boundaries
(Table 3). These sedimentation rates were measured during a neap tide over 4–5 days during the
last week of the dredging operation when the dredging was concentrated along the inshore section.
The sedimentation rate measured at CheMMS 1 over this period was 5.3 times the mean rate
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determined from pre-dredge sampling during neap tides at this site (8.6 mg cm-2 d-1). The rate at
C2 was 2.1 times the mean pre-dredge rate (12.4 mg cm-2 d-1). In contrast, sedimentation rates at
all other sites were at the low end of the pre-dredge site ranges (Table 3), indicating that ambient
sedimentation was relatively low over this period.
The March 1994 operation was hind-cast using the SSFATE model set up applied to the Pluto LNG
Development sediment dispersion study (APASA 2006a) using the known inputs and assumptions
summarised in Table 4. Current data for the timing of the operation was prepared using the
HYDROMAP configuration previously employed to provide input to SSFATE predictions for the
Pluto LNG Development dredging operation. Wind input to HYDROMAP to represent wind
forcing during March 1994 comprised hourly observations of wind speed and direction at Karratha
Airport, the sole source of regularly measured wind data at that time. The Karratha wind station is
located on flat land behind the Dampier Salt production ponds and is not greatly affected by
topographic sheltering, thus it was expected to be a reliable source of wind data. HYDROMAP
calculated tidal conditions during the operation based on Topex Poseidon tidal constituent data, as
previously described.
Table 3 Sedimentation Rates Estimated from Sediment Trap Data by LDM (1995). Values
are in units of mg cm-2 d-1



Time

Distance

Site

11/91
springs

11/91
neaps

5/92
neaps

1/93
neaps

6/93
neaps

11/93
neaps

3/94
neaps

5/94
neaps

ChEMMS I

0.4 km

7.51

3.11

9.94

5.64

5.62

11.44

45.14

3.80

C2

0.6 km

9.87

3.84

11.94

10.00

-

22.14

26.32

4.70

C4

1.5 km

9.72

2.58

10.65

9.99

8.76

19.55

3.71

-

C1

4.0 km

7.03

2.90

9.94

6.15

-

15.38

2.45

-

C5

4.3 km

9.33

2.73

13.13

8.38

7.51

35.97

3.82

-

ChEMMS III

6.0 km

11.77

6.01

11.10

5.64

-

28.98

3.43

-

Table 4 Summary of inputs to SSFATE hind-cast of the March 1994 Dredging Operation
Detail

Input

Source of input information

Hourly gridded 3-dimensional current
calculated by HYDROMAP for wind
and tidal conditions over March 1994

Wind: Hourly observations, Karratha Airport,
March 1994.

Berth Pocket adjacent LPG Jetty

ECOS 1996

Timing

1–16 March 1994

ECOS 1996

Work Schedule

24 hour operation

Assumed from volume & timing

Material

Thin veneer of silt overlying calcarenite
rock.

ECOS 1996

Wind
&
currents

Tidal

Location
dredging
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Detail

Input

Source of input information

Equipment

Trailer suction hopper dredge skimmed
silt first, followed by cutting of
calcarenite with cutter suction dredge.
Cutter suction dredge working during
last week

Assumed – based on specification of
stratigraphy in ECOS 1996

Production rate

Average
of
1,821 m3/hours

or

Calculated from total volume and duration,
based on 16 days active dredging

Resuspension
rate

Trailer suction hopper dredge = 0.3%
Cutter suction dredge = 0.8% of
production rate

Hays & Wu 2001, based on collection of
cutter suction dredge material to a hopper
barge

Moving, as overlapping swathes
progressing inshore over time. Greater
proportion of time spent working
towards inshore margin

Assumed, due to typical method of cutter
suction dredging into shelving areas
(requiring deeper cut) and widening of the
berth pocket towards inshore.

Grain-size
distribution

3 mixtures tested for sensitivity
analysis, as defined in Table 5

Mixtures previously used for sensitivity
testing around overflows from dredging,
based on sampling along the proposed
Pluto LNG Development shipping channel

Output

Mean daily sedimentation rate during
last week of operation

Timing of March 1994 sampling defined in
LDM 1995

As documented by LDM

Figure 1, LDM 1995

Location
resuspension
point

Monitoring
locations

of

site

43,704

m3/d

Specific grain-size distributions were not available for sediments that were suspended by the March
1994 operation. Therefore, separate simulations were carried out using different mixtures
representing the range of mixtures expected from the operation. Sensitivity tests were carried out
as part of the Pluto LNG Development sediment dispersion study (APASA 2006a) with different
sediment mixtures indicated by field sampling over the proposed Pluto LNG Development
navigation channel. A subset of three mixtures that best represented the range of mixtures likely to
be encountered (Table 5) was applied in separate simulations of the operation. Mixture D
specified a mixture composed almost exclusively of clay, fine silt and medium silt-sized particles
(93% of the mass combined) and is the mixture expected from the escape of fines from rock
grinding and overflow of hoppers during collection of fragmented material. Mixture C specified a
mixture with a lower proportion of fines (50% as clay to medium silt) and a higher contribution by
sand-sized particles that would increase the rate of entrainment of lighter materials. Mixture A was
an intermediate mixture that combined a moderately high proportion of fines (58% as clay to
medium silt) with a moderately high proportion of medium and coarse sands (26%).
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Table 5 Grain Size Distributions for 3 Sediment Mixtures used in Sensitivity Tests.
Mixtures are a subset of those used to predict outcomes from Dredging
associated with the proposed Pluto LNG Development navigation channel to
Holden Point (APASA 2006a)

A

C

D
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Classification

Passing size (um)

Cumulative %

% of total

Clay to fine silt

30

50

50

Medium silt

70

58

8

Coarse silt

100

62

4

Very fine to fine sand

200

74

12

Fine to medium sand

500

81

7

Coarse sand

1000

100

19

Classification

Passing size (um)

Cumulative %

% of total

Clay to fine silt

30

24

24

Medium silt

70

38

14

Coarse silt

100

50

12

Very fine to fine sand

200

75

25

Fine to medium sand

500

95

20

Coarse sand

1000

100

5

Classification

Passing size (um)

Cumulative %

% of total

Clay to fine silt

30

55

55

Medium silt

70

81

26

Coarse silt

100

93

12

Very fine to fine sand

200

95

2

Fine to medium sand

500

97

2

Coarse sand

1000

100

3
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Figure 12 Location of Sediment Traps in Relation to (A) Proposed Pluto LNG
Development Navigation Channel, (B) LNG Shipping Channel Dredged in
1986/1987 and (C) LPG Jetty Berth Dredged in March 1994

3.3
Results of Comparisons
Simulations of the March 1994 dredging operation using SSFATE indicated a localised
sedimentation footprint centred along the dredge pocket with the main migrational axis running
parallel to the shoreline of the Burrup Peninsula (Figure 13 to Figure 15), which is consistent with
the axis of the tide in this area. The model indicated an exponential decrease in cumulative
sediment concentrations with distance. Concentrations lower than 30 mg/l were expected within
approximately 1 km perpendicular to the centre point of the dredge line although a tongue of higher
deposition was predicted to extend further along the inshore margin towards the north. Patches of
higher sedimentation rates were also predicted to extend along the inshore margin to the south.
The sample points established by LDM (1995) were positioned along the inshore margin of the
depositional footprint and, therefore, along this line of higher deposition.
Comparison of the average daily sedimentation predicted by SSFATE for the three sediment
mixtures demonstrates the sensitivity of the model to variation in the specification of grain-size
distribution and therefore sediment sinking rates and deposition rates. The deposition pile was
predicted to have a greater spatial extent and lower concentrations of sediment around the centre
line with increased proportions of fine material (Figure 13), reflecting the increased time that
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sediment particles are expected to spend in a suspended state before settling. In each case,
however, markedly elevated deposition rates were only indicated for the ChEMMS I and C2
locations. Location C4 was predicted to receive only minor levels of additional sedimentation due
to the dredging (0.1–0.5 mg cm-2 d-1 on average) and locations C5 and ChEMMS III were not
predicted to receive > 0.1 mg cm-2 d-1 of additional sedimentation as a result of the dredging
operation. These outcomes were consistent with the results of sediment trapping during the March
1994 dredging operation which indicated no obvious elevation of sedimentation rates at these
locations.
Plots of the daily sedimentation rates predicted for ChEMMS I, C2 and C4 using the three sediment
mixtures are shown in Figure 14. Note that these show predictions for sedimentation above
background levels while sedimentation rates reported by LDM (1995) were total sedimentation
rates inclusive of background levels. Based on sedimentation rates at other sites during the March
1994 sampling, these would be inclusive of 2.5–4 mg cm-2 d-1 of background sedimentation.
Sediment trapping was carried out over the latter 4–5 days of the dredging operation and therefore
comparisons are made to model predictions for this period.
SSFATE predictions indicated that sedimentation rates would have varied markedly from day to
day. Therefore, results have been expressed as a mean and standard deviation on the daily rate
over the last five days of the dredging operation. The average values reported by LDM (1995)
were not qualified by statements of associated variation between individual traps or between days
of sampling and therefore are given as average daily rates over each sampling period. Based on
sedimentation rates estimated at all sites during March 1994, except ChEMMS I and C2, a mean
(+ 1 standard deviation) background sedimentation rate of 3.35 + 0.62 mg cm-2 d-1 would be
expected for this period. This average was used to adjust the total sedimentation rates reported by
LDM (1995) to an estimate of sedimentation due to dredging alone (Table 6).
SSFATE predictions for above-background sedimentation rates at ChEMMS I and C2 correctly
reflected the higher rate of sedimentation observed at ChEMMS I relative to C2 (Figure 16).
Correlation between estimates at both sites was highest for simulations using relatively fine
sediment mixtures (Mixture D and Mixture A), as expected for the equipment and method of
sediment handling. The mean background sedimentation at ChEMMS I over the last five days of
dredging was predicted by the model as 41.6 + 18.7 mg cm-2 d-1, given the operation suspended a
high proportion of fines (Mixture D) which matched estimates from sediment traps closely (Table
6). Model estimates for sedimentation at C2 were marginally higher than estimated from sediment
traps based on the finer mixtures but were of the correct order of magnitude.
It should be noted that sediment traps sample over a small area (tube diameter of 20 cm) whereas
the model reports estimates averaged over larger areas. Given that the monitoring sites were
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positioned at a point where the model predicted a sharp gradient of sedimentation, the small
discrepancy can be attributed to small variations in the placement of the output point.
The results indicate that combination of the HYDROMAP and SSFATE models provides realistic
predictions for the spatial distribution of sedimentation rates generated by dredging operations,
based on the configuration applied to the wider impact assessment.


Table 6 Comparison of Estimated Sedimentation Rates at ChEMMS I and C2 for
Sediment Trapping and SSFATE Simulation

Site

Estimate from Sediment Sediment
Traps
(Above Mixture
Background)*

SSFATE estimate above
background (mean + st.
dev) (mg cm-2d-1)

ChEMMS I

41.8

D

41.6 + 18.7

A

31.2 + 27.0

C

11.9 + 5.1

D

37.1 + 24.3

A

28.7 + 30.7

C2

22.5

C
12.5 + 6.4
*Estimate of the sedimentation during dredging using trap gear, and corrected for background sedimentation. Assumes
background of 33 g m-2 d-1, based on average sedimentation measured at all other sites during this period.
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Figure 13 Predictions for the Mean Daily Sedimentation Rates Generated by the
March 1994 Dredging Operation based on sediment Mixture D. Results are
for deposition additional to background levels. Note units are in g m-2
(conversion is 10 g m-2 = 1 mg cm-2)
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Figure 14 Predictions for the Mean Daily Sedimentation Rates Generated by the
March 1994 Dredging Operation based on Sediment Mixture A. Results are
for deposition additional to background levels Note units are in g m-2
(conversion is 10 g m-2 = 1 mg cm-2)
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Figure 15 Predictions for the Mean Daily Sedimentation Rates Generated by the
March 1994 Dredging Operation based on Sediment Mixture C. Results are
for deposition additional to background levels. Note units are in g m-2
(conversion is 10 g m-2 = 1 mg cm-2).
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Figure 16 SSFATE Predictions for the Daily Sedimentation Rates at ChEMMS I, C2 and
C4 given Sediment Mixtures A, C and D. Rates are for above background
sedimentation. Note that the vertical scale has been stretched to show detail
for Site C4. Note units are in g m-2 (conversion is 10 g m-2 = 1 mg cm-2).
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4.

Establishment of Coral Thresholds

4.1
Introduction
Suspended sediments from dredging operations can be detrimental to corals through abrasion, light
attenuation and smothering. Four parameters are commonly referred to in this context, namely:
light attenuation, turbidity, suspended solids and sedimentation. Table 7 outlines the definitions
and the impact each of these have on corals.


Table 7 Four Parameters Used in the Description of Dredging Impacts on Corals
Parameter

Definition

Impact on Corals

Light
Attenuation

The decrease in light as it
passes through the water
column before striking the coral

Decreases the amount of sunlight available for
photosynthesis, potentially causing deficits in coral
energy budget.

Turbidity

The amount of light scattered
by particles in the water as
opposed to transmitted – i.e.
the inverse of transparency

An indicator of the other three parameters (light
attenuation, suspended solids and sedimentation).

Suspended
Solids

The amount (usually mass) of
particles suspended in the
water column

Abrasion can cause physical damage to the tissue
surface of the coral polyps.

The rate at which particles
settle out of the water column

The amount of energy required to clear coating
sediments – in severe cases a sediment layer can
create a physical barrier inhibiting processes at the
tissue-water interface ultimately causing mortality.

Sedimentation

Also an indicator of the other three parameters (light
attenuation, turbidity and sedimentation).

4.2
Light Attenuation, Turbidity and Suspended Solids
As hermatypic corals largely depend on symbiotic zooxanthellae embedded in their tissue for
energy, sufficient light levels for photosynthesis is needed for the coral to survive and reproduce.
Adaptations to low light level habitats include reduced depth of settlement (Blakeway and
Radford 2005) and increased pigment content or size of the photosynthetic units in the
zooxanthellae for optimal light uptake (Dustan 2004; Dubinsky 1984).
Even though light deprivation has the potential to impact on corals through reduced light
availability for photosynthesis (Rogers 1979), corals are generally able to survive periodic, short
periods of low light regimes (Davies 1991). During previous dredging in Mermaid Sound, turbidity
and suspended solid levels have been observed to peak temporarily within the area of operation and
then rapidly return to background levels after operations cease (Stoddart and Anstee 2005;
LDM 1995; LSC 1989; LSC 1987; LSC 1986). Monitoring during dredging in Mermaid Sound in
2004 showed Total Suspended Solids (TSS) levels were extremely localised in time and space, and
seldom persisted into the next monitoring period three days later.
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While turbid environments have traditionally been considered poor coral habitats due to low light
levels, research indicates that turbid nearshore environments may create an opportunity for corals
to enhance the rate of suspension feeding and thereby increase nutrient uptake (Anthony 2000).
The enhanced nutrient uptake of corals on inshore reefs compared to their offshore conspecifics is
believed to boost the lipid storage 2–4 fold and increase the energy available for somatic growth
(Anthony 2006). High turbidity and suspended solid levels during dredging may decrease light
levels, but may also enhance heterotrophic input to coral energy budgets, thereby offsetting the
detrimental effects of light deprivation. This offset is believed to have a significant effect only in
shallow water down to a few metres (Anthony 2006), which is where corals in Mermaid Sound
predominantly are found.
Recent threshold levels for impact and mortality on corals in the Pilbara region (Gilmour et al.
2006) suggest that levels of 40 NTU will cause stress in corals over a duration of hours, while the
same level will cause mortality over a duration of days. During dredging in the inner harbour of
Mermaid Sound in 2004, turbidity levels reached 40 NTU at two sites over a duration of days and
weeks (Stoddart et al. 2005). The coral community at one site suffered intense mortality while the
other was not impacted and showed no sign of stress. The corals at the site that suffered intense
mortality were inundated by a thick layer of settling particles, leading to the conclusion that
sedimentation rather than turbidity (and thus light deprivation) was the cause or mortality
(Blakeway and Radford 2005). The threshold levels suggested by Gilmour et al. (2006) are
therefore thought to be conservative for corals in the inner harbour of Mermaid Sound.
While long lasting turbidity, which may occur during a long dredging project, may impact corals
through light deprivation, the review of previous dredging programmes in Mermaid Sound suggests
that the principal potential cause of mortality is sedimentation rather than light deprivation. Light
deprivation is therefore not considered the main cause of coral mortality during dredging, but rather
an additional stress factor potentially adding to the adverse impact on already stressed corals.
4.2.1
Sedimentation
Corals have several methods to clear themselves of particles landing on their surface including
mucus production, active rejection by tentacular movement, and polyp inflation/deflation (StaffordSmith 1993, Coffroth 1985). These methods all require energy. During periods of high
sedimentation, energy is relocated from daily metabolic processes, tissue-growth, calcification and
reproduction towards methods of active rejection. As the corals are likely to experience low light
regimes which may simultaneously limit the efficiency of photosynthesis, restrict in polyp feeding
and increase respiration rates, the corals’ energy budgets may drop below zero (Philipp and
Fabricius 2003; Riegl and Branch 1995; Davies 1991; Adbel-Salam and Porter 1988). When the
sedimentation load becomes too high for a coral colony to remove the particles, the coral becomes
smothered or inundated in sediment, potentially causing bleaching and mortality in a matter of days
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(Lee 2005; Philipp and Fabricius 2003; Wesseling et al. 1999; Rice and Hunter 1992;
Thompson 1980).
Prior to suffering total mortality, a coral colony may display signs of stress. Such sub-lethal
impacts are not always visible or readily detectable and include a decrease in growth and
calcification rates (Bak 1978; Dodge et al. 1977), bleaching underneath the sediments (Philipp and
Fabricius 2003; Stafford-Smith 1993; Rogers 1983), decreased tissue regeneration (Meesters et
al. 1992) and decreased reproductive success (Babcock and Smith 2002; Mendes and
Woodley 2002; and others). Corals can survive sub-lethal effects and recover from them, although
the recovery time increases with the severity and duration of the impact (Michalek-Wagner and
Willis 2001; Weber et al. 2006).
In line with the findings of Blakeway (2005), increased sedimentation rates, rather than light
attenuation, caused by dredging and spoil disposal activities are considered the major cause of
impact to coral communities. Sedimentation impacts to corals can be described by two scenarios:


Acute Inundation: Acute sedimentation over a short period and of a magnitude that
overwhelms and smothers the corals. Little or no signs of stress will be visible, and mortality
will happen within hours or days.



Chronic Sedimentation: Chronic sedimentation of a magnitude gradually stressing and
eventually smothering corals causing mortality. Signs of stress may be visible prior to loss of
corals.

There is no set sedimentation level at which “a coral community” can no longer cope. The
resilience of corals to sedimentation is highly species and location specific and is influenced by
factors such as:


load, duration and re-occurrence of sedimentation (Fabricius 2003)



co-occurring light deprivation (Abdel-Salam and Porter 1988, Anthony and Fabricius 2000)



sediment characteristics such as particle size, particle characteristics, organic content and
nutrient content (Weber et al. 2006; Fabricius 2003; Fabricius and Wolanski 2000; StaffordSmith 1993; Abdel-Salam and Porter 1988; Lasker 1980)



polyp size and colony morphology (Riegl et al. 1996; Stafford-Smith 1993; Labourte 1988;
Cortes and Risk 1985; Lasker 1980)



dependence on autotrophy (Fabricius 2003; Peters and Pilson 1985)



prior adaptations (Labourte 1988; Porter et al. 1984)



pre-impact state of coral such as previous bleaching (Michalek-Wagner and Willis 2001) or
disease



concurrent sea state and tide (Mapstone et al. 1989)
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high ambient temperature and light intensity, which may cause bleaching (Coles and
Brown 2003)



other possible concurrent stress factors such as low oxygen levels and high toxin levels.

When developing sedimentation thresholds for the use in the impact assessment of the Pluto LNG
Development dredging programme, the following was taken into account:


Local conditions and adaptation – thresholds were developed considering local conditions and
using data specific to Mermaid Sound (Section 4.3).



Particle size and organic content of the sediment to be dredged and disposed (Section 4.4).



Species – thresholds were developed according to the main species associations found at the
locations of predicted impact (Section 4.5).



Load and duration of sedimentation – different thresholds were developed for acute, mediumterm and chronic sedimentation (Section 4.7).

4.3
Dampier Archipelago - Physical Environment
The offshore reefs of the Dampier Archipelago are characterised by relatively clear waters.
However waters of the inner Archipelago experience naturally higher levels of turbidity as a result
of local re-suspension of fine sediments caused by wind and tidal mixing, with levels being highly
site dependant (Stoddart and Anstee 2005). High levels of natural turbidity also occur especially
during and after cyclones and rainfall events as a result of wave action and run-off. A gradient of
natural turbidity exists from the inner to the outer Sound, with the inner Mermaid Sound generally
sustaining higher levels of suspended solids than the outer areas (Simpson 1988; Forde 1985).
4.3.1
Background Sedimentation Rates
The SSFATE model predictions of sedimentation caused by dredging are above background rates.
That is, the model predicts additional sedimentation due to the material suspended by dredging and
disposal activities (Section 3.3). To predict total sedimentation loads experienced by coral
communities from background and dredging sources during dredging, the background rates must
be added to the predicted dredging-related sedimentation rates.
As pointed out by Stoddart and Anstee (2005) the background sedimentation rate in Mermaid
Sound is highly variable both within and between seasons, and between locations. Though no
single figure can accurately represent all background rates during all weather conditions, for model
purposes a conservatively set background rate will allow the modelling to predict losses during
many conditions. Figure 17 shows the frequency distribution of all sedimentation data available
from Mermaid Sound, collected over a 23-year period as presented in IRCE (2004); LDM (1995);
LSC (1987); Forde (1985); Simpson (1985); and Meagher and Associates (1984 and 1981). All
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data was collected using sedimentation traps deployed within 1.5 m of the seabed, but with varying
deployment durations.
There are several limitations to the use of this data that need to be recognised, namely:


Data are from different locations and will therefore have been influenced by variable exposure
to waves and currents and varying sediment characteristics in the highly heterogeneous
environment of Mermaid Sound. However, this diversity should make the trends more general
to the wider study area.



Often little detail was provided on collection methodology, therefore variations between
studies such as different trap efficiencies cannot be considered.



Duration and timing of sediment trap deployment varies hence some values may represent a
‘snapshot’ of sedimentation at a particular time while others represent relatively long-term
averages.



Duration of trap deployment can influence the result with loss of sediments from fish
interactions (B Cohen [SKM] pers com May 2006) or growth on trap gear (Simpson 1988).

Despite the bias between the data sets, a compilation of the data still offers an indication of the
magnitude of sedimentation rates in Mermaid Sound during a 23-year period. This compilation of
sedimentation rates shows a highly skewed data set with rare, high sedimentation levels inflating
the mean (Figure 17). Seventy five per cent of the data lie within daily sedimentation rates <10
mg cm-2 d-1, while the mean was calculated at twice this rate (Table 8). This probably reflects the
fact that lower sedimentation rates are more common in Mermaid Sound, with higher rates
occurring less frequently due to rarer rough weather conditions. In addition the dataset is
comprised of sedimentation rates with a variety of deployment duration. Data points representing
‘long-term’ means are probably over-represented, with the average deployment duration for all
studies being 17 days. As corals are susceptible to short-term extremes, a representative
“background” sedimentation rate cannot only rely on long-term averages. Conversely, a useful
background rate cannot represent rare, extreme events.
It is notoriously difficult to set a representative value for a highly skewed dataset. Table 8
summarises the statistics of the data set. The average of all values is 20 mg cm-2 d-1; however this
value does not include many of the higher sedimentation rates observed. These higher rates are
important because even though they occur less frequently, they are likely to occur at least once
during a long dredging programme. A value of 55 mg cm-2 d-1 was chosen as a conservative value
to represent the data set, as it encompasses between 90 and 95% of all data points (Table 8), thus
excluding only rare, extreme events (Figure 17).
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Figure 17 Frequency Distribution of the Sedimentation Rates Recorded in Mermaid
Sound from 1981 to 2004



Table 8 Test Statistics from the Dataset of Sedimentation Rates Recorded in Mermaid
Sound from 1981 to 2004

Test Statistic

Value

Test Statistic

Value

Number of Samples

290

Coefficient of Variation

1.6

Number of Unique Samples

233

Skewness

4.3

90 Percentile

35

Minimum

1

Maximum

241

95 Percentile

66

Mean

20

99 Percentile

172

Median

11

95% Chebyshev (mean, std) UCL

28

Standard Deviation

32

99% Chebyshev (mean, std) UCL

38

Variance

1010

4.4
Particle Size Distribution and Organic Content
A recent study by Weber et al. (2006) indicates that sedimentation resilience may be highly
correlated to particle size, as well as nutrient and organic content in the sediments. Different
individuals of the Acroporid Montipora peltiformis exposed to sedimentation rates of 160 mg cm-2
for up to 60 hours showed strong differences in photosynthetic yields between sediment types.
Coarse sediments with low organic and nutrient content did not show a significant decrease in
photosynthetic yield, even though light levels were reduced by 97% by the overlaying sediment
layer. In contrast, silty sediments with high organic and nutrient content caused the photosynthetic
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levels to drop significantly. Furthermore, black spots developed on the sticky nutrient rich silt
layer on the corals, and a strong smell of H2S indicated anoxia and high bacterial activity. This
probably contributed to the cause of stress response in the corals.
The silty sediments used in the experiments had particle size distributions of 7, 17 and 34 µm
representing the 25th, 50th and 75th percentile, respectively (averages of 3 sediment types). In
contrast the coarse sediments were characterised by particle size distributions of 341, 460 and
592 µm, respectively (average of four sediment types).
Weber et al. (2006) reported that coarse sediments were removed more easily than fines. However,
Stafford-Smith (1993) reported the opposite; that fines were removed more efficiently than coarse
sediments, and that removal efficiency was positively correlated with calice size, and with obvious
differences between species. Fines were defined as 63–250 µm, and coarse sediments as 500–
1000 µm. The above studies indicate that while particle size may influence sediment removal
efficiency, fine sediments (>20–30 µm) combined with organic material and nutrients cause
additional stress in corals by the potential creation of anoxic and H2S rich conditions.
The particle size distribution and organic content obtained from four seabed samples taken from the
berth pocket and turning basin footprint of the Pluto LNG Development are shown in Figure 18
and Figure 19. The majority of sediment particles are above 20 µm, with a high proportion of the
600–2000 µm size class. Finer particles may contribute a higher proportion of settling sediments,
because the proportion of fines will generally tend to increase with distance away from the
dredging activity as courser material settles out. The sediment size distributions at the four sample
sites suggest smothering and associated anoxia associated with very fine particle sizes is unlikely to
be an issue in association with the Pluto LNG Development dredging. Total Organic Carbon
(TOC) levels in the silty sediments in the study by Weber et al. (2006) were 0.17–1.84%, whereas
the coarse sediments had levels of 0.25–0.80%. The average TOC level of the samples taken from
the Pluto LNG Development turning basin was 0.22%. Though no data on nutrient content is
available for comparison with the study of Weber et al. (2006) it is considered likely that the
nutrient content in the sediment from the turning basin footprint is low, based on the coarse particle
size. Nutrients tend to bind to particle surfaces, and course sediments have a lower surface area to
volume than fine sediments (Weber et al. 2006).
In conclusion, the type of sediments that would be dredged off Holden Point for the Pluto LNG
Development do not fall within the category of silty, nutrient and organic-rich sediments that are
likely to lower the resilience of corals to sedimentation substantially through additional stress as
described by Weber et al. (2006).
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Figure 18 Particle Size Distribution from Samples Obtained Inside the Pluto LNG
Development Berth Pocket and Turning Basin Footprint
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Figure 19 Total Organic Content of Samples Obtained Inside the Pluto LNG
Development Berth Pocket and Turning Basin Footprint
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4.5
Other Local Stress Factors
Exposure to chemical contaminants released from sediments during dredging is a further potential
stressor that may lower the resilience of corals to sedimentation. Due to the lack of riverine input
and local industry dealing with toxins, sediments of Mermaid Sound are considered free of most
contaminants (Stoddart and Anstee 2005). The anti-foulant Tri-butyl-tin (TBT) used on ship hulls
and jetty pylons has previously been recorded in Mermaid Sound mainly around port facilities
(Stoddart and Anstee 2005). This substance effectively inhibits growth of marine life and collects
in marine sediments where it breaks down only if sufficient oxygen is available. An extensive
survey examining levels of TBT in the upper seabed within the area proposed for dredging found
traces of this toxin only at two sites in the outer part of the proposed navigation channel
(SKM 2006). These sites are located several kilometres from shore where corals are found. It is
therefore considered highly unlikely that this contaminant will influence the resilience of corals to
sedimentation during the Pluto LNG Development dredging programme.
Sustained low oxygen levels can be detrimental to corals and other marine life and may cause
widespread mortality. Therefore, low oxygen levels would be a stress factor that may lower the
resilience of corals to sedimentation, and reduce their ability to remove sediment accumulating on
their surface. Dredging where sediments are rich in organic material may cause localised oxygen
depletion from rapid breakdown. However, as TOC levels in the sediments of the Pluto LNG
Development footprint have been shown to be low (Section 4.4), oxygen depletion is not expected
to influence the sedimentation thresholds of corals during the dredging programme.
On some coral reefs in Western Australia, anoxic conditions due to respiration and decomposition
of extensive amounts of dead coral eggs and larvae have been observed following mass coral
spawning events (RPS BBG 2005; AIMS 2004). At a reef off Exmouth, a 2.5 km long spawn slick
was observed, with subsequent widespread mortality amongst adult corals, causing a reduction in
coral cover from 43% to 9% (AIMS 2004). Similar events have not been recorded from Mermaid
Sound, and are considered highly unlikely to occur. Limited extent of coral communities combined
with relatively low coral cover in the inner harbour renders the adult population unlikely to produce
sufficient spawn to cause anoxic events. Average coral cover at five sites from Holden Point to
north of Withnell Bay recently averaged 24% (MScience 2006b). Furthermore, the high-energy
environment in Mermaid Sound with strong tidal circulation and frequent wave action is likely to
prevent spawn from accumulating and causing anoxic conditions. In addition, the dredging
programmes can be paused during mass coral spawning events if they occur, further reducing the
risk of decreased coral resilience and reduced ability to remove sediment due to additional stress
caused by anoxia.
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4.6
Mermaid Sound – Species Associations
A detailed survey of coral distribution within Dampier Port Authority in Mermaid Sound by
Blakeway and Radford (2005) grouped the coral communities in the Archipelago into five main
species associations dominated by Acropora, Porites, Pavona, Turbinaria and Faviids/Others,.
While most families were found throughout Mermaid Sound, one or two families generally
dominated the community assemblages. These assemblages were found to occur quite consistently
between areas. The inner harbour associations from King Bay and Holden Point to Boat Passage
were found to be dominated by Turbinaria and Faviids/Others (Blakeway and Radford 2005),
typically found in the shallows between 0–10 m (Jones 2004). The islands to the eastern side of the
Sound were found to host Pavona dominated assemblages, while the mid-section of Mermaid
Sound on both sides, including the waters around Conzinc Island and Malus Island, were
dominated by Porites. The outer communities at Angel Island and Gidley Island host Acropora
dominated associations (Blakeway and Radford 2005; Simpson 1988). Similarly, the outer
communities at Sailfish Reef, north-east of Rosemary Island, also host Acropora dominated
communities (Simpson 1988). The species associations were found to generally correlate with
three prevailing environmental factors, namely wave exposure, turbidity and tidal currents
(Table 9) rather than peak events such as storms and cyclones (Blakeway and Radford 2005). It
was thus suggested that while virtually all species may recruit to any site in Mermaid Sound,
subsequent species specific mortality caused by prevailing habitat conditions will determine the
composition of surviving species. Peak events may also shape community structures at many
locations by periodically removing corals which are susceptible to parameters such as strong waves
or currents. Thus Porites may dominate sites that periodically experience strong current because
Porites have a natural resilience to strong water flow.
Modelling of the Pluto LNG Development dredging programme suggests three areas where there is
potential for sedimentation impacts on coral communities:


off Holden Point



off Angel and Conzinc Island



outside Mermaid Sound at the reef north-east of Rosemary Island (APASA 2006a).

The dominant species associations in these areas were identified as Turbinaria and Faviids/Others
off Holden Point, Porites off Conzinc Island, and Acropora communities at Angel Island and Mid
Reef north-east of Rosemary Island. For the purpose of developing threshold levels, these
communities were grouped into ‘resilient inner harbour’ (Turbinaria and Faviids/Others) and ‘less
resilient outer harbour’ (Porites and Acropora) (Table 9). ‘Resilience’ is here taken to reflect both
turbidity (shading) and sedimentation, as there are indications that both turbidity (Blakeway 2004)
and sedimentation rates are higher in the inner harbour then further out in Mermaid Sound (IRCE
2004; Forde 1985).
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Table 9 Coral Assemblages in Mermaid Sound Shown in the Order of Resilience to the
Effects of Turbidity (Blakeway and Radford 2005)

Community description

Family

Location

Turbinaria

Dendrophylliidae

Inner
(including
Point)

Faviids/Turbinaria/Others

Favidae

Nearshore
inner
harbour
(including
Holden Point)

‘Mermaid Sound default community’
Nearshore waters with intermediate
levels of exposure, turbidity, and
current flow

Dendrophylliidae
Others

Habitat characteristics
harbour
Holden

Highly turbid waters

Porites

Poritidae

Mid harbour (including
Conzinc Island)

Good current flow with low
moderate turbidity

to

Acropora

Acroporidae

Outer
harbour
(including Angel Island
and Rosemary Island)

Relatively exposed sites with low to
moderate turbidity

4.7
Load and Duration of Sedimentation
Determining a sedimentation rate and duration of sediment loading at which coral loss will occur is
not a straightforward exercise. Permanent loss of habitat will typically occur when the substrate is
removed or where the environment is altered causing a permanent alteration of conditions or
substrate. However, disturbed systems over time tend to return to pre-disturbed states if conditions
allow for recovery (Connell 1997). An important requirement for recovery of coral is the
availability of suitable substrate.
Very high sedimentation rates can potentially inundate a coral community and change the substrate
by covering all hard structures in a deep layer of silt. Such an event was observed during a
dredging programme in Mermaid Sound in 2004 where acute sedimentation inundated a coral
community causing an 80% decrease in coral cover (Blakeway 2005). Over time, layers of
sediment are likely to re-distribute and once again expose hard structures for re-colonisation of
coral communities. An estimated recovery period of 10–20 years from the above sedimentation
event was suggested by Blakeway (2005). The recovery rate will depend on various factors such as
the rate at which sediment will clear and leave the hard structures exposed for larval settlement.
Also, the regrowth capacity of the remaining corals at the impacted site will influence the rate of
recovery.
Connell (1997) suggests that coral communities generally tend to recover well from short-term
stress, as opposed to chronic, long-term stress. However, insufficient information exits at present
to estimate the recovery time for various levels of impact to coral communities in Mermaid Sound.
Table 10 outlines the definition of impact and loss of coral and coral habitat adapted for impact
assessment. Sedimentation rates above threshold levels are likely to cause ‘medium impact’
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resulting in a substantial decline in coral cover, with sediments possibly covering hard structures on
a temporary basis. No permanent loss of coral substrate is considered likely from sedimentation
alone.
It is worth noting that impacts from sedimentation stress may cause a change in biodiversity,
community structure and size class distribution without causing a loss of coral community, and
therefore sedimentation stress may not impact on the Benthic Primary Producer Habitat. Coral
cover and substrate may remain unchanged, but with a change in species composition resulting
from changed habitat conditions.


Table 10 Definition of Low, Moderate and High Impact
Impact

Description

Severity

Loss of
coral

Loss
of
substrate

Direct
/
High impact

Removal of Benthic Primary
Producer Habitat and substrate

Severe and irreversible

Yes

Yes

Indirect
Moderate
impact

/

Loss or severe damage of most
resilient
species
in
the
community due to sedimentation
above threshold levels (Table
15).

Severe but reversible once
sediments have cleared

Yes

No

Indirect
/
Low impact

Sub-lethal impacts due to
sedimentation below threshold
levels
(Table
15).
These
impacts are gradual and range
from
hardly
detectable
physiological
changes
to
bleaching and disrupted growth
and reproduction. Possible lethal
impacts on some sensitive
species.

Reversible
with
rapid
recovery once conditions
return to normal

No

No

Figure 20 illustrates the relationship between sedimentation rate and time of exposure. There is a
basic inverse relationship between the level of sedimentation and the duration of exposure which
corals can tolerate before suffering mortality.
Modelling of the proposed Pluto LNG Development dredging and disposal programme revealed
different sedimentation patterns for the dredging and spoil disposal operations (APASA 2006a).
While spoil disposal was predicted to cause occasional short-lived peaks in sedimentation rates at
coral habitats adjacent to the proposed disposal site, continuous dredging activities at Holden Point
were predicted to cause varied but more consistently high levels of sedimentation at coral habitats
adjacent to the dredging. Consequently, an acute threshold level was developed for the Acropora
and Porites dominated communities that were predicted to be within the field of effect of the
disposal operations (Angel Island and Conzinc Island, and north-east of Rosemary Island). Acute,
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medium-term and chronic thresholds were developed for the Turbinaria and Faviids/Other
communities adjacent to the proposed dredging uplift area (off Holden Point) (Figure 20).

Loss of coral
community

Acute
inundation
Medium term

Coral community
survival
Chronic



Figure 20 Sedimentation Threshold Curve for Coral Losses (Adapted from MScience
2006a)

Results of controlled experiments that attempt to separate the effect of sedimentation from all other
influences are useful for setting threshold levels. For instance, many aquarium experiments focus
on the ability of individual coral colonies to remove certain amounts of sediments. The advantage
of this approach is to test if the coral colony by itself, isolated from other stress factors and the
possibility of re-suspension of sediments by wave action, is able to clear itself. Results are species
specific, and probably influenced by local adaptations to the environment from which the
experimental corals were obtained from. Results may also be influenced by un-natural aquarium
conditions.
Some studies have focused on individual coral colonies in field experiments. Others have made
in situ observations during dredging. Such studies are useful but often not directly comparable to
other locations.
Previous monitoring programmes from Mermaid Sound offer more relevant observations of coral
impact during dredging and dredge spoil disposal. Sedimentation rates were not always measured
in past programmes. Sedimentation rates in other studies were reported as averages over longer
terms, rather than peak levels that would be more usefully related to coral inundation. Some studies
recorded turbidity or suspended solids rather than sedimentation; however these parameters are
only indicators for sedimentation rates (Table 7). As outlined in Table 7 and discussed by
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Forde (1985), these types of measurements are often unreliable indicators of sedimentation as
suspended solids may not necessarily settle out at the sample location. Furthermore, high turbidity
levels are not necessarily caused by high levels of suspended solids in the water column. High
turbidity levels may be caused by fines overall contributing little to the total load of suspended
particles in the water column. Thus high turbidity can be caused by low levels of suspended solids,
subsequently with low potential levels of deposition.
4.7.1
Resuspension
As described in Section 4.3 Mermaid Sound is a high energy environment with occasional high
levels of suspended solids, turbidity and sedimentation. However, the current understanding of
sediment flux within the harbour is limited. The SSFATE model described in Section 1 predicts
sedimentation from dredging and spoil disposal activities, following each particle from the state of
first resuspension from the seabed caused by dredging activities until first settlement back onto the
seabed. After settlement the fate of the particle is followed no further. This scenario gives the
misleading impression that the soft sediments in the modelled areas will increase each day as a
result of dredging and also as a result of a constant background sedimentation rate of 55 mg cm-2d-1
(Section 4.3.1). In reality, background sedimentation rates depend largely on the wave activity on
any given day, as wave activity causes seabed sediments to resuspend into the water column and
re-deposit when conditions are sufficiently calm.
As the model does not take sediment resuspension into account, any predicted particle landing on
the seabed is taken as a contribution to a layer forming on the seabed. When investigating coral
sedimentation thresholds it becomes apparent that resuspension may in fact allow corals to sustain
high apparent sedimentation rates if the resuspension rate is sufficiently high. High resuspension
rates can be caused naturally, for example by rough ocean conditions. This is reflected in the
management suggestions by Mapstone et al. (1989) where higher management sedimentation rates
were developed for rough weather than for calm ocean conditions.
The implications of using a model that does not incorporate resuspension to predict coral mortality
caused by sedimentation is that the predicted sediment load may be higher than what would be
expected after resuspension. When developing threshold levels for the use in model prediction of
coral impact, sedimentation data from Mermaid Sound was given particular attention. However,
this data was obtained using sediment traps, and therefore did not take into account the effects of
resuspension. This means that even though there is strong evidence that corals may sustain
sedimentation rates of a particular magnitude without visible impact, resuspension may have
played a role in reducing the amount of settling particles staying on the coral surface.
Each threshold developed was based on high sedimentation rates observed previously in Mermaid
Sound with no associated coral impact. Again, resuspension was not taken into consideration.
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These values were then compared to relevant experiments and field observations to gauge the
threshold levels.
Four suggested sedimentation threshold levels for corals in Mermaid Sound are given in Table 15,
with a description of the derivation of each of the thresholds in Section 4.7.2 to Section 4.7.5.
Sedimentation above any of these levels would be expected to cause unacceptable risk of impact,
such as extensive mortality to individual corals within the affected coral communities.
4.7.2

Acute Sedimentation Threshold for Resilient Species Associations (Faviids
and Turbinaria)
When setting the acute threshold for resilient species, data on impact from complete burial was
reviewed to establish the thickness of sediment layers and the duration of inundation that resilient
corals may survive. If the survival time of the coral species is hours rather than days, there is a
high probability that mortality will result from a relatively thin layer of sediment. Should the coral
species survive days of inundation, the possibility exists for some of the sediment to re-disperse
prior to total mortality of the colony.
Complete burial even for short durations can be detrimental to corals. Thompson (1980)
experimentally buried the Faviidae Montastrea annularis in 10–12 cm thick layers of carbonate
reef sand. Little impact was observed after 12 hours, however from 24–72 hours extensive loss of
zooxanthellae and tissue deterioration was observed. Further studies suggest that though some
species can survive and recover from ‘complete burial’ for short durations (days), the impacts tend
to be severe (Lee 2005; Rice and Hunter 1992; Edmondson 1928; Mayer 1918).
However, there is evidence in the literature to suggest that some coral species can survive burial
under a 1 cm thick sediment layer. During a dredging operation in turbid water off Curacao
(Netherlands Antilles) a one-off sedimentation event created a 1 cm layer of sediments on a ‘coral
community’. After seven days the corals were almost completely cleared of sediment (Bak 1978)
and although the calcification rate had decreased by 33%, no other detrimental effects were
observed. Another one-off sedimentation event off south-east Florida caused by dredging resulted
in a 1 cm layer being formed in two hours. Minor bleaching was observed after sediments were
dispersed but recovery was generally good (Marszalek 1981). Accounts of these events did not
specify the clearing mechanism. However, it is likely that currents and wave action removed at
least some of the sediments, as active removal of a 1 cm layer by the corals themselves is
unrealistic.
In another study by Ravidran et al. (1999), bleaching, coral disease, fungal infections and mortality
were observed on a siltation stressed reef off the Andaman Islands (Thailand). Smothering was
identified as the main cause of mortality, with sediment thickness on the colonies ranging from ‘a
few millimetres’ to ‘several centimetres’ (Ravidran et al. 1999).
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From a review of the above it appears that resilient species can survive a ‘thin layer’ on their
surface, perhaps up to 1 cm of sediments, for short periods of time (days). For comparison,
assuming a particle density of 2630–2740 kg/m3 (as measured by Coffery (2006) for sediments
from the Pluto LNG Development dredging footprint) and an average void ratio of 0.1355 (as
suggested by USACE) a sedimentation load of 1000 mg cm-2 will form a layer on the seabed of
approximately 4.1–4.3 mm depth.
Lasker (1980) observed that Montastrea cavernosa (Faviidae) was able to clear itself completely of
74 mg cm-2 in less than 24 hours. There is also experimental data showing that several coral
species are able to completely remove a sedimentation load of 200 mg cm-2 in 48 hours (StaffordSmith 1993). This includes the Faviidae Diploastrea heliopora, which occurs in Mermaid Sound
(Blakeway and Radford 2005; Griffith 2004). However, other species in the same experiment
showed varying degree of impact such as bleaching after 1–6 days with some colonies of the
Faviidae Leptoria phrygia suffering mortality after 24–48 hours. This species is known to exist in
Mermaid Sound (Blakeway and Radford 2005; Griffith 2004; LEC 1991). All corals used in the
experiment were from Lizard Island off Queensland, an environment where sedimentation rates
have been recorded up to 658 mg cm-2 d-1 (Stafford-Smith 1990), but where waters are generally
much less turbid than Mermaid Sound (B Cohen [SKM] pers com July 2006).
Riegl (1995) found a variety of species able to clear themselves of 50% sediment in 17 hours after
having been subjected to a one-off sedimentation event of 200 mg cm-2. This included the two
Faviidae Favia favus and Favites pentagona, also occurring in Mermaid Sound (Blakeway and
Radford 2005; Griffith 2004, LEC 1991). Another Faviidae Montastrea anularis was shown to
cope well with 200 mg cm-2, displaying some signs of impact at 400 mg cm-2, and suffering
bleaching and necrosis at 800 mg cm-2 when sediment accumulated on horizontal coral surfaces
(Rogers 1983). Diploria strigosa, also a Faviidae, showed no significant damage after the same
exposure (Rogers 1983). Montastrea anularis and Diploria strigosa have not been reported in
Mermaid Sound.
Reviewing the above information, Faviids appear to be tolerant of sedimentation levels of
200 cm-2, with impact possibly starting around 400–800 mg cm-2 under laboratory conditions with
no significant water movement. Also, several species have been observed to survive burial in >
1 cm of sediments. Accordingly the suggested acute sedimentation threshold for resilient species in
the inner harbour of Mermaid Sound was set at 500 mg cm-2 for 1 day (Table 15). This is
considered a conservative estimate, as it in essence means that one single sedimentation load of
500 mg cm-2 during one day causing a layer of 2 mm to form on the seabed, will cause intense
mortality and result in loss of a coral community.
Sedimentation levels as high as 240 mg cm-2 d-1 averaged over five consecutive days (highest
single value was 330 mg -2 d-1) have been observed in Mermaid Sound without any corresponding
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coral impact (IRCE 2004). The conditions prior to and during the study were by no means extreme
(B Cohen [SKM] pers comm. May 2006) and it is considered highly likely that sedimentation
events of this magnitude and higher occurs in Mermaid Sound at regular intervals. The corals in
Mermaid Sound are periodically subjected to high sedimentation levels and appear well adapted for
survival in such conditions.
The above information is summarised in Table 11.
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Table 11 Summary of literature review for establishment of chronic sedimentation threshold resilient species

Load

Duration*

Local sediment used?

Species

Impact

Reference

Burial in 10–
12 cm layer

12.5

Yes – in situ with
carbonate reef sand

Montastrea annularis
(Faviidae)

No impact on one, two had lost zooxanthellae from the
coenosarcs.

Thompson 1980

Complete burial
in 3.5 cm layer

Complete burial
in 1–3 cm layer

48 hours

Atrophied tissue, complete zooxanthellae loss in 90% of the
tissue

72 hours

Estimated 90% tissue deterioration, rest decaying

Experiment
durations of 1,
4, 6, 10 and
15 days

4 days

No – sediment sieved
through 0.5 mm prior to
application in aerated
aquarium

Yes

**

Manicina aereolata
(Faviidae)

LT50 estimated at 10 days

Solenastrea hyades
(Faviidae)

LT50 estimated at >15 days

Cladocora arbuscula
(Faviidae)

LT50 estimated at 15 days

Favites abdita (Faviidae)

Partial survival in 2 out of 3 colonies (sediment clearance on
upper parts)

9 days

Surviving corals exhibiting signs of stress such as loss of
colour and expulsion of zooxanthellae

Rice and Hunter
1992

**

Surviving corals exhibiting signs of stress such as loss of
colour and expulsion of zooxanthellae.
**

No information on surviving corals
Lee 2005

100% mortality

“Burial”

Unknown

Unknown

“Hawaiian corals”

Tolerance from 12 hours to 10 days in laboratory experiments

Edmondson 1928

Complete burial

73 hours

Unknown

Siderastrea radians
(Siderastreidae)

Survival

Mayer 1918

Among the most tolerant species in the experiment.

Burial in 1 cm
layer - dredging

Once-off

Yes – in situ buried after
dredging

Local coral community
off Curacao,
Netherlands Antilles

Completely cleared after 7 days, 33% decrease in calcification
rate due to shading or metabolic shock

Bak 1978

Burial in 1 cm
layer

Once-off,
created in 2
hours

Yes – in situ buried after
dredging

Local coral community
off South-east Florida,
USA.

Active sediment removal (mucus production, tissue inflation).
Minor loss of zooxanthellae, recovery generally good

Marszalek 1981

Burial in a few
mm to several
cm

Not recorded,
but siltation
problem
chronic

Yes – in situ buried after
dredging

Local coral communities
off the Andaman
Islands, Thailand

Bleaching, coral disease, fungal infections and mortality
attributed to smothering

Ravidran et al.
1999
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Load
-2

74 mg cm

-2

200 mg cm

Duration*

Local sediment used?

Species

Impact

Reference

Once-off

Yes though not explicitly
stated

Montastrea cavernosa
(Faviidae)

Dramatical reduction in sediment cover after 120 min. Near
complete sediment removal after 240 min. No comments on
health status

Lasker 1980

Once-off

Yes – in situ experiment
with local (treated)
sediments

Diploastrea heliopora
(Faviidae)

Completely cleared itself after 24 hours (both calm and rough
conditions)

Stafford-Smith
1993

Leptoria Phrygia
(Faviidae)

>80% clearance after 24 hours (both calm and rough
conditions).
Some colonies suffering mortality after 24–48 hours.

Favia stelligera
(Faviidae)

>80% clearance after 24 hours

Fungia repanda
(Fungiidae)

Highest clearance rate of all species in experiment with 60%
cleared after 1 hour.

Galaxea fascicularis
(Oculinidae)

Not affected

Fungia crassa
(Fungiidae)
Pectinia lacuca
(Pectiniidae)
Turbinaria peltiformis
(Dendrophylliidae)

Inability to remove sediment within 22 hours from application,
impact on photosynthesis

Echinopora lamellose
(Faviidae)
-2

200 mg cm
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Once-off

Yes

Favia favus
(Faviidae)

>80% clearance after 200 min

Favites pentagona
(Faviidae)

>80% in 1000 min

Platygyra daedalea
(Faviidae)

>70% clearance in 300 min

No comments on coral health

No comments on coral health

No comments on coral health

Riegl 1995
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Load

Duration*

Local sediment used?

-2

Once-off

Yes- in situ experiment

-2

Once-off

-2

Once-off

-2

Once-off

-2

Once-off

-2

Once-off

200 mg cm
400 mg cm

800 mg cm

200 mg cm
400 mg cm
800 mg cm

Species

Impact

Reference

Montastrea anularis
(Faviidae)

No evidence of damage

Rogers 1983

One colony showed bleaching of underlying polyps. After four
weeks sediments were removed (by surge?) and bleached
parts were recovering
All colonies had sediment retention on flat bits resulting in
bleaching after a few days the tissue necrosis after two weeks
with no recovery

Diploria strigosa
(Faviidae)

No evidence of damage
No evidence of damage
No evidence of damage

NOTE:
* Duration of burial before sediments were removed for inspection
**Burial time necessary to kill half of the experimental animals
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4.7.3
Acute Sedimentation Rate for Less Resilient Species Associations
Acroporids are generally considered less resilient to turbid waters than Faviids and Turbinaria, and
tend to occur in clearer waters (Table 9). Severe signs of stress have been reported in some
Acroporid species after short exposure times of 12–20 hours of complete burial and 100% mortality
after 72 hours (Wesseling et al. 1999; Thompson 1980). Porites lutea suffered 100% mortality
after four days of complete burial (Lee 2005), whilst Porites sp showed rapid recovery after burial
for 68 hours (2.5 days) (Wesseling et al. 1999). Small colonies of Porites asteroides showed signs
of severe impact after being buried in a 10 cm thick layer for seven days (Bak 1978). Porites lutea
is known to occur in Mermaid Sound (Blakeway and Radford 2005; Griffith 2004; LEC 1991)
while Porites asteroids is not.
A laboratory experiment on the Acroporid Montipora peltiformis showed heavy bleaching and
signs of necrosis after 24–36 hours after exposure to a load of 151 mg cm-2. The specimens were
taken from Magnetic Island, considered a high turbidity environment, and the authors suggest that
the reaction of this species is typical for species occurring in turbid environments in the Great
Barrier Reef. Though high turbidity does not necessarily imply high sedimentation rates,
sedimentation rates above 350 mg cm-2 d-1 have been recorded in the waters of Magnetic Island
(Mapstone et al. 1989) indicating that sedimentation regimes here at times are very high.
Montipora peltiformis has a growth form exhibiting flat plates and is therefore susceptible to
sediment accumulation. This species has not been observed in Mermaid Sound.
Another sedimentation experiment showed that Acropora cervicornis suffered partial discoloration
after two months exposure to 24–107 mg cm-2 d-1 with no sign of stress in Porites asteroids
(Meesters et al. 1992). The difference in resilience may partly be due to the different morphology
of the two species. While Acropora palmata has flattened branches, Porites asteroides often
exhibits a massive or encrusting growth form with bulging and vertical surfaces not easily
collecting sediments. None of these species have been recorded in Mermaid Sound.
The acroporid Acropora cervicornis survived rates of 200 mg cm-2 d-1 for 38 days and a one off
event of 400 mg cm-2 and 800 mg cm-2 without obvious signs of stress (Rogers 1979, 1983). This
species has a branching staghorn growth form, and does not easily accumulate sediments and
become inundated. In contrast Acropora palmata, which has plate-like branches, suffered
widespread bleaching and mortality six days after being subjected to a one-off sedimentation event
of 200 mg cm-2. None of these species have been found in Mermaid Sound. Montipora
aequiturberculata (Acroporidae), Porites lutea and Porites lobota (Poritidae) were generally
tolerant to sedimentation of 200 mg cm-2 with bleaching after six days (Stafford-Smith 1993).
Montipora aequiturberculata forms flat tiers, and has not been recorded from Mermaid Sound.
Both Porites species form massive hemispherical forms, and are found in Mermaid Sound.
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Sedimentation rates on Hamersley Shoals (east and west) at the northern entrance to Mermaid
Sound have previously been recorded above 150 mg cm-2 d-1 over a five day period (IRCE 2004).
Though clearer oceanic waters undoubtedly influence the environment in the outer harbour, natural
high sedimentation rates do occur here (IRCE 2004). There is evidence in the literature suggesting
that while staghorn and branching forms are resilient to high levels of sedimentation of
200–800 mg cm-2 d-1, other growth forms that tend to accumulate sediments more easily are not.
The acute sedimentation threshold for less resilient species was therefore set at 250 mg cm-2 during
one day (Table 15).
Table 12 summarises the various studies and results discussed above.
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Table 12 Summary of literature review for establishment of acute sedimentation threshold for less resilient species

Load

Duration

Local sediment used?

Species

Impact

Reference

Complete burial
in 1–5 cm layer

6 hours followed by
observation for 4 weeks

In situ experiment with
sediments from general
local area

Porites sp.

No significant impact on % tissue

Wesseling et al.
1999

20 hours followed by
observation for 4 weeks

(Poritidae)
Paling and bleaching, drastic reduction in % healthy
tissue, however tissue recovered by the end of the
ops period

68 hours followed by
observation for 4 weeks
2.5 days

Rapid recovery after sediment removal

20 hours followed by
observation for 4 weeks
Burial in 10–
12 cm layer

12.5 hours

Severe impact, no recovery during ops period, 100%
mortality

Acropora sp.

(Acroporidae)
Yes – in situ with
carbonate reef sand

24 hours

Tissue and zooxanthellae loss predominantly on the
protruding corallite walls

Acropora
cervicortnis
(Acroporidae)

Completely denuded of tissue after 13 hours of
being uncovered

72 hours

100% mortality

12.5 hours

Porites astreoides
(Poritidae)

24 hours

4 days

Burial in 1 cm
layer

7 days

-2

79–234 mg cm
(average
2
151 mg/cm )

Yes

Porites
(Poritidae)

Yes – in situ buried after
dredging

Porites asteroids

No
–
Laboratory
experiment
with
sediments
from
the
general area

Montipora
peltiformis

9 days

Once-off – exposure time
12 hours and 18,

Once-off – exposure time
24 and 36 hours

Limited loss of zooxanthellae
Atrophied tissue, complete zooxanthellae loss in
90% of tissue
Approximately 70% tissue loss, reminding tissue
with some zooxanthellae loss, no tactile response

72 hours
Complete burial
in1–3 cm layer

Thompson 1980

lutea

(Poritidae) 15–25
cm colonies

(Acroporidae)

100% mortality

Lee 2005

Inability to remove sediment resulting in partial or
total colony mortality

Bak 1978

Inability to remove sediment load. Discoloration of
tissue, impact on photosynthesis and zooxanthellae
density, recovery within 24–36 hours.

Philipp
and
Fabricius 2003

Heavy bleaching and signs of necrosis, impact on
photosynthesis and zooxanthellae density, no
recovery, mortality.
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Load
-2

200 mg cm

Duration

Local sediment used?

Species

Impact

Once-off

Yes – in situ experiment

Massive
Porites
(Poritidae)

Inability to remove sediment within 22 hours from
application, impact on photosynthesis

Reference

Montipora
crassituberculata
(Acroporidae)
-

24–107 mg cm
-1
d

2

42 days

in
situ
Yes
–
observations
during
construction

Acropora palmate

(Acroporidae)

Sedimentation influenced tissue regeneration after
lesions. General partial discoloration started two
months after construction started

Meesters et
al. 1992

No impact, growth rate not impacted

Rogers 1979

Porites asteroids

(Poritidae)
-2

-1

200 mg cm d

45 days

-2

Once-off

-2

Once-off

-2

Once-off

-2

Once-off

200 mg cm
400 mg cm
800 mg cm
200 mg cm

Yes – in situ experiment
with local (calcareous)
sediments

Acropora
cervicornis

No impact

(Acroporidae)

No impact
No impact other than patchy bleaching also
occurring on controls

Yes – in situ experiment

Acropora palmata

Widespread bleaching and mortality after 6 days

Rogers 1983

Removal of 40–60% after 24 hours.

Stafford-Smith
1993

(Acroporidae)
-2

200 mg cm

Once-off

Yes – in situ experiment
with
local
(treated)
sediments

Montipora
aequiturberculata

(Acroporidae)
Porites
(Poritidae)
Porites lutea

(Poritidae)
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4.7.4

Medium-Term Sedimentation for Resilient Species
As mentioned in Section 4.7.2 sedimentation rates in the inner harbour have previously been
recorded at levels above 300 mg cm-2 d-1over a five day period (IRCE 2004). These rates were
measured at sites where corals were present. No coral mortality was observed after the
sedimentation event (IRCE 2004). It is considered highly likely that even higher sedimentation
rates occur in the area. During deployment and recovery of the sediment traps the water was
described as ‘murky’ but still allowed for video recording and diving (B Cohen [SKM] pers.
comm. May 2006).
Such high levels are not unique in the context of Australian waters. The waters around Magnetic
Island on the east coast of Australia is another example of a turbid water environment that sustains
corals, with recorded sedimentation rates up to 357 mg cm-2 d-1 (Mapstone et al 1989). Similarly
Lizard Island in the north-east of Australia sustains a healthy coral reef community whilst
experiencing natural sedimentation levels of up to a recorded 658 mg cm-2 d-1 (Stafford-Smith et al.
1990). Lizard Island is situated on the mid-shelf of the Great Barrier Reef and generally has
relatively clear water.
Cortes and Risk (1985) reported quite high sedimentation rates in excess of 1000 mg cm-2 d-1 on a
reef off Costa Rica; they propose that corals in these turbid waters are able to survive under general
sedimentation rates of 300 mg cm-2 d-1.
Based on the above review the medium-term sedimentation threshold value was defined at 300 mg
cm-2 d-1 for five consecutive days as a conservative estimate (Table 15).
The above literature review is summarised in Table 13.
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Table 13 Summary of Literature Review for Establishment of Medium-Term Sedimentation Threshold for Resilient Species

Load
330 mg cm-2 d-1
measurement)

(peak

240 mg cm-2 d-1

Duration

Local sediment used?

Species

Impact

Reference

5 days

Yes
–
in
observations

situ

Local coral community

No visible impact

IRCE 2004

5 days

Yes
–
in
observations

situ

Local coral community

No visible impact

IRCE 2004

Chronic

Yes – in situ

Local coral community

Survival

Measured
rates,
probably
acute

Yes – in situ

Local coral community

Measured rates on coral reefs
off Costa Rica

Cortes
and
Risk 1985

(average measurement)
300 mg cm-2 d-1
-2

-1

1000 mg cm d
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4.7.5
Chronic Sedimentation for Resilient Species
The literature holds several examples of corals sustaining sedimentation loads of 200 mg cm-2 d-1
for durations of up to several weeks (Rogers 1979; 1983). The Rhizangiid Astrangia danae
tolerated up to 600 mg cm-2 d-1 for several weeks (Peters et al. 1985), and appears to be resilient
due to it’s large polyp size. Another experimental set-up studied the reaction of a number of coral
species subjected to a constantly maintained sedimentation load of 200 mg cm-2 for six weeks.
Signs of stress such as discoloration and patchy tissue necrosis started after 15 days, and by 4–6
weeks impacts were severe (Riegl and Bloomer 1995). These results are notable, as two of the
experiment species (Favia favus and Platygyra daedalea) are also found in Mermaid Sound
(Blakeway and Radford 2005; Griffith 2004; LEC 1991). However, laboratory experiments in
controlled conditions are not directly comparable to the field, where current and wave action will
aid in coral cleaning.
Some species appear to be less tolerant to sedimentation. For example Oxypora glabra was
observed to suffer 100% mortality in seven days from exposure to 40 mg cm-2 d-1 (Hodgson 1990).
This species has convoluted laminar plate morphology, which easily accumulates sediment. It has
not been recorded in Mermaid Sound and does not appear to represent resilient species.
In preparation for a dredging project close to Magnetic Island off Townsville, Queensland,
Mapstone et al. (1989) proposed two sedimentation threshold levels for corals in the area. They
argued that high rates of sedimentation can be tolerated by corals only under the conditions that
cause high rates of removal such as rough seas and great water movement. Under these conditions
the suspended solids landing on corals are likely to be re-suspended shortly after settling.
Mapstone et al. (1989) proposed that the upper limit for ‘average sedimentation’ in rough
conditions (> 25 knots) should not exceed 95 mg cm-2 d-1 on reef flats and 245 mg cm-2 d-1 on reef
slopes though single events may exceed the thresholds. They stressed that threshold sedimentation
rates are likely to be lower during calmer weather. These thresholds were management levels rather
than thresholds at which widespread losses are likely to occur.
Based on the above review, sedimentation at the rate of 200 mg cm-2 d-1 for 15 consecutive days
was a conservative estimate for chronic exposure threshold, with some evidence suggesting that
resilient species may survive exposure to this level (Table 15).
The above literature review is summarised in Table 14.
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Table 14 Summary of literature review for establishment of chronic sedimentation threshold for resilient species

Load
-2

-1

200 mg cm d

Duration

Local sediment
used?

Species

Impact

Reference

4 weeks

Yes
–
Laboratory
experiment
using
local
(treated)
sediment

Astrangia
danae
(Rhizangiidae)

Most sediments removed in 1–2 hours

Peters et al.
1985

Not specified Laboratory
experiment

Various
including

-2

-1

2 weeks (following
on from above)

-2

-1

Maintained
15 days

over

-2

-1

Maintained
4–6 weeks

over

600 mg cm d

200 mg cm d
200 mg cm d

Tolerated sedimentation with no observed difference in measured
physiological parameters to controls
Most sediments removed in 1–2 hours, however sediments collected
on a flat surface on one replica and isolated patched of bleaching
occurred.

species

Favia favus

Discoloration and patchy tissue necrosis

Riegl
and
Bloomer 1995

Severe impacts

(Faviidae)
Platygyra daedalea

(Faviidae)
-2

-1

14 weeks

Not specified –
field experiment

-2

-1

7 days

Not specified Laboratory
experiment

-2

-1

Upper limit for
“average
sedimentation
rate”
during
dredging in rough
conditions,
Magnetic Island

Yes - In situ

20 mg cm d
40 mg cm d

95 mg cm d
-2

-1

245 mg cm d

Oxypora glabra

Local
coral
community – reef flat
Local
community
slope

–

“Damage” but no mortality

Hodgson 1989

100% mortality

Hodgson 1990

Toleration

Mapstone
al. 1989

et

coral
reef
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Table 15 Predicted Sedimentation Thresholds for Scleractinian Coral in Mermaid Sound
Moderate Impact

Absolute
Sedimentation
Threshold

Sedimentation Threshold

(mg cm-2 d-1)

Above
Background
Sedimentation
Threshold*
(mg cm-2 d-1)

Maximum
Duration
(Consecutive
Days)

Acute – vulnerable species associations
(Acropora and Porites)

250

195

1

Acute – resilient species
(Turbinaria, Faviids/Others)

associations

500

445

1

Medium-term – resilient species associations
(Turbinaria, Faviids/Others)

300

245

5

Chronic – resilient species associations
(Turbinaria, Faviids/Others)
Note:

200

145

15

* Calculated as absolute rates minus background sedimentation rate of 55 mg cm-2 d-1 (Section 4.3.1) to allow for use in
model predictions of coral loss
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5.

Validation of Coral Sedimentation Thresholds

5.1
Scope
As outlined in Section 4.2.1 there are many factors influencing the resilience and ability of corals
to remove sedimentation accumulating on their surfaces.
Hind-casting of the 1994 LPG dredging programme predicted daily sedimentation rates, while
monitoring programmes measured actual rates and associated impacts on corals. In Section 5.2 and
Section 5.3 both the predicted and observed sedimentation rates are compared to the theoretical
coral sedimentation thresholds as outlined in Table 15. Predicted impact is then compared to field
observations prior to, during and post-dredging.
5.2
Sedimentation during the LPG Dredging Programme
Figure 21 summarises the observed sedimentation rates prior to, during and post-dredging at six
sites which are shown in Figure 22. Note that sedimentation rates were not monitored on all nine
coral monitoring sites. The sites ChEMMS I and C2 were closest to the dredging activities (0.4 and
0.6 km, respectively). It is notable that in November 1993, sedimentation rates at most sites were
higher than they had been during any prior measurements (Figure 21), and were comparable to the
rates observed at the two closest sites (ChEMMS I and C2) during dredging.
Table 6 outlines both predicted and observed sedimentation rates for the six sample sites. As
described in Section 3.3, the predicted rates are comparable to the observed rates, indicating that
the SSFATE model accurately predicted trends in sedimentation patterns from the dredging
operation.
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Figure 21 Sedimentation Rates from Six Sites in Mermaid Sound – Only Two Sites were
Monitored Post-Dredging



5.3
Coral Monitoring
The coral monitoring programme undertaken in association with the 1994 dredging programme is
described in detail in LDM (1995). In summary video transects were obtained using divers, and the
recordings analysed for estimation of coral cover. Tagging of colonies was undertaken on a single
occasion.
Four coral monitoring surveys were undertaken in November 1993 (pre dredging), March 1994
(during dredging), May 1994 (post dredging), and November/December 1994 (six months post
dredging). On each occasion nine sites were surveyed, except for occasions when unforeseen
circumstances prevented data to be collected (LDM 1995).
Coral monitoring sites are shown in Figure 22. Table 16 summaries the impacts observed on each
survey. Estimations of coral cover at each site are shown in Figure 23.
In summary, the four sites within 1.5 km of dredging were considered ‘impact sites’. Limited
mortality of coral was observed within these sites, and was attributed to the accumulation of
sediments in crevices on top of corals. Minor bleaching (<1%) was observed in March 1994, it was
considered that the bleaching was not attributed to the dredging, as it was observed to be
widespread in Mermaid Sound and coincided with measured water temperatures of 30–31°C
(LDM 1995). No mass mortality was observed, and any impact was insufficient to cause a
detectable decline in coral cover (Figure 23).
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Figure 22 Coral Monitoring Sites during the 1994 Dredging Programme (from LDM 1995)
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Table 16 Summary of Observations on Sediment and Coral Health Before, During and After the 1994 Dredging Programme (LDM 1995)

Survey Date

Monitoring
site

Nov 1993 – Pre-Dredging
Corals

Observations C2
<1.5 km of (0.6 south)
dredging site
Ch1

A few corals
observed
completely
covered in fine
(0.4
km sediments,
mostly along
north)
lower
slopes
Ch2 (0.8 km and
mostly
north)
Faviids
such
as Cyphastrea.
C4 (1.5 km
No
marked
south)
difference
in
frequency
of
colony partial
mortalities on
the
lower
slopes of near
and far sites.

Observations C1 (4 km)
>1.5km
south
of
dredging
C14 (2 km)
C5 (4.3 km)
Ch3 (6 km)

March 1994 - Dredging

Sedimentation Corals

Sediment layer
on bare rocks
generally
thicker than on
sites >2 km
from
the
existing LNG
shipping jetty
and
turning
basin

No
marked No information
difference
in
frequency
of
colony partial
mortalities on
the
lower
slopes of near
and far sites.

May 1994 – Post Dredging
Sedimentation

No recent smothering of Silt layers on
bare
rocks
entire colonies.
Active sediment removal noticeably thicker
than
in
Nov
(mucus
strands)
on
1993.
some colonies.
Examples observed of
sediment accumulation
on top/crevices/bowls of
massive/vase-shaped
Porites,
Lobophyllia,
Faviids, Turbinaria with
dead/absent underlying
polyps.
Some bleaching (<1%)

5

Corals

Nov/Dec
1994
–
six
months post dredging
Sedimentation Corals

Sedimentation

clarity No specific Back to preNo large-scale coral mortalities Water
improved
information dredging levels
observed at any site
Minor increase in incidence of Sediment layer available

coral mortality on colonies on bare rocks
>15 cm in diameter, but no still thicker than
Water
clarity detectable or visible decline in Nov 1993.
declined,
coral cover.
turbidity highest
Tagged corals at C2 lower
at C2.
slope: 4 (small) colonies of 35
35
and
31 (11%) had died from sediment
1
colonies tagged smothering . 6 of 35 (17%)
2
at C2 on lower exhibited partial mortality
and upper slope Tagged corals at C2 on lower
3
respectively for
slope: 2 of 31 (6%) dead . 10 of
further
31 (32%) exhibited partial colony
4
monitoring
mortality
Bleaching incidents declined

Highest incident of white Water
clarity Bleaching incidents declined, Water
clarity No specific Not recorded
5
bleaching
declined but only recovery of bleached colonies improved
information
6
marginally
at observed
available
C14
No recorded
Some bleaching (<1%)

6

Bleaching incidents declined

1 Leptastrea, Merulina, Hydnophora and Porites
2 3 vase shaped Turbinaria (20, 30 and 40%), Favites (10%), Acropora (5%), and Pavona (40%)
3 Turbinaria and Acropora
4 10–30% for Favia (1), Favites (2), Montastrea (1) and Acropora (1). 50% for Galaxia (2), Acropora (2) and Porites (1).
5 Bleaching occurred fairly uniformly throughout Mermaid Sound and wasp probably caused by high sea temperature at the time (30–31°C).
6 Particularly for Turbinaria, Lobophyllia, Goniopora and Faviids colonies.
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Figure 23 Coral Cover before during and after Dredging at the Nine Monitoring Sites
(from LDM 1995)
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5.4
Predicted and Observed Impacts
To obtain estimations of total sedimentation rates, the predicted levels for ChEMMS I and C2
(Table 6) were added to both the theoretical background level as outlined in Section 3.3, and the
assumed “actual” background level as outlined in Section 4.3.1. This was done to get an estimate
of total sedimentation rate both using the ‘actual” scenario, plus a scenario where the background
level is unknown, as is the case when predictions are made using the SSFATE model to predict
sedimentation rates associated with dredging activities. Predictions of coral impact were then
inferred from both observed and predicted sedimentation rates, before being compared with the
actual observations on coral impact (Table 17).
None of the predicted or actual sedimentation rates were above threshold levels, and therefore no
coral losses were expected. This was consistent with observations of coral impacts, which were
limited to sporadic light impacts as outlined in Table 16 Though no decline in coral cover was
observed, the power of the estimation methodology used was low (note the high confidence
intervals in Figure 23) rendering it impossible to conclude whether the coral cover changed
significantly during the monitoring period. However, neither the estimates of coral cover, nor diver
observations during the monitoring indicate localised and intense mortality due to inundation in
sediments. This is in line with ‘moderate impact’ as defined in Table 10 and is similar to the
localised, intense mortality observed during dredging in Mermaid Sound in 2004 (Blakeway 2005).
As both observed and model-predicted sedimentation levels were substantially lower than the
threshold levels, and no extensive impacts were observed, the threshold levels could not be
validated nor rejected. However, the following conclusions were made in relation to the resilience
of corals to sedimentation:






Coral communities in the inner harbour appeared to withstand an average medium-term
sedimentation rate of 45 mg cm-2 d-1 (observed) for five days without signs of moderate impact
(Table 17).
They also appeared to have survived acute sedimentation rates of at least 80 mg cm-2 d-1 for
one day (predicted) (Table 17).
Several coral colonies recovered from thermal bleaching during the period of dredging and
associated sedimentation, indicating the observed sedimentation levels were not stressing the
corals to an extent preventing recovery from other stressors.

Sedimentation thresholds for corals in the Pilbara region recently suggested by Gilmour et al.
(2006) suggests that coral stress occurs at rates as low as 4 mg cm-2 d-1 occurring over a few hours.
Chronic rates causing stress are set below 1 mg cm-2 d-1. Sedimentation rates of this magnitude
occur regularly in Mermaid Sound and have been recorded extensively as far back as the 1980s
(Section 4.3.1 and Figure 17). However, monitoring and studies of the coral communities on
numerous sites throughout Mermaid Sound suggest the following natural events such as freshwater
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inundation and severe storms may have temporary impacts on corals (Blakeway 2005) and
dredging may have localised impacts (Blakeway 2005; Stoddart et al. 2005), but coral cover at the
monitoring sites is relatively stable and that signs of stress are generally not evident
(MScience 2006). According to Gilmour et al. (2006) levels above 100 mg cm-2 d-1 occurring for up
to a day will cause mortality. Rates as high as 300 mg cm-2 d-1 occurring for more than a few hours
will likewise result in mortality. As rates between 100–300 mg cm-2 d-1 have been recorded in
Mermaid Sound as averages over five days, with no associated impact to corals, it appears that
corals in Mermaid Sound may be resilient to sedimentation above the rates suggested by
Gilmour et al. (2006).
Table 17 Comparison of Sedimentation Thresholds with Observed and Predicted Rates
for the 1994 Dredging Programme



-2 -1
Monitoring Sedimentation rate (mg cm d ) Predicted coral loss
inclusive of background rates
Site

ChEMMS I

Observed
average 1

45

Predicted max 65–
(mix A or D)2
75
Predicted max 116of (mix A or D)3 126
C2

Observed
average 1

26

over 4–5 None according to the Evidence of active
days
medium term threshold (mucus) of sediments

1 None according to the Evidence of recovery from
bleaching
not
caused
by
acute threshold
sedimentation
Over 1
Sporadic partial mortality in
day
crevices and on top of corals.
over 4–5 None according to the
days
medium term threshold No detectable decline in coral
cover
Over
day

1 None according to the
acute threshold

Predicted max 127–
2
144
(mix A or D)

Over
day

1

Theoretical
2
chronic

removal

Over
day

Predicted max 76–
2
93
(mix A or D)

Theoretical Theoretical
2
threshold
acute
levels
for
Theoretical
2
coral loss
medium term

Observed Coral Impact

500

over
day

300

over
days

200

over
days

1 Loss of coral community with sediments covering
hard
structures
5
preventing
larvae
settlement
until
15 sediments have redispersed

NOTE:
1

Including the actual background sedimentation

2

Including the assumed actual background sedimentation rate of 4 mg cm-2 d-1 (Section 3.3)

3

this includes the theoretical background sedimentation rate of 55 mg cm-2 d-1 as outlined in Section 4.3.1.
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6.

Conclusions

In summary, the purpose of this validation study was to investigate the accuracy of the two
numerical models HYDROMAP and SSFATE in predicting water circulation and sediment
dispersion in Mermaid Sound. This was done by simulating a previous dredging operation in 1994
at the NWSV LPG jetty with known dredging programme, associated sedimentation rates and coral
impact. The theoretical coral sedimentation thresholds developed for the Pluto LNG Development
dredging programme impact assessment were then tested by applying them to the 1994 LPG
dredging simulations and comparing the predicted and observed impacts on corals.
HYDROMAP and SSFATE accurately simulated water circulation and the fate of suspended solids
during the 1994 LPG dredging operation. Predicted sedimentation rates from hind-cast
simulations, combined with the theoretical coral threshold levels, predicted no coral loss as a
consequence of the dredging programme. This was consistent with the observed impacts on nearby
coral, which were limited to sporadic colony mortality with no observations of intense mortality
caused by inundation in sediments. However, both predicted and observed sedimentation regime
was well below the predicted threshold level set for loss of coral and possible habitat degradation.
Subsequently, it was not possible to conclusively validate or reject the theoretical coral threshold
levels.
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SUMMARY
The Woodside Energy Ltd (WEL) owned Pluto gas field was discovered in early 2005 on
the North West Shelf. The field is offshore, approximately 190 km north west of Dampier,
Western Australia, and is on the continental break in 400 to 1,000 m of water. Preliminary
exploration drilling suggests Pluto has an estimated potential contingent resource of at
least 3.5 trillion cubic feet of relatively dry gas with a small amount of condensate and
carbon dioxide.
During the construction and operational phases of the project there is the potential for
spills to the marine environment. WEL, as part of overall risk management for the project,
convened a workshop to identify potential spill scenarios. The workshop was attended by
WEL, Sinclair Knight Mertz (SKM), Asia-Pacific Applied Science Associates (APASA) and
Environmental Risk Solutions Pty Ltd (ERS) and utilised the professional judgement of the
participants. The workshop determined that 12 of the 20 spill scenario’s identified
reflected credible worst cases in terms of the anticipated environmental consequences
and frequency for the scenarios to be more likely to occur than others. The details of the
workshop are recorded and provided by WEL’s email (Ref. 1). ERS has been
commissioned to undertake a Primary Risk Assessment for the identified 12 scenarios as
part of the Public Environmental Review / Report (PER) for the Pluto LNG Development.
In determining the Primary Risk for the Spill Scenarios, reference has been made to data
that is available in the public domain, the majority of which is based on incident history for
North Sea and European operations. The source of the data reflects a location where
there are a number of large facilities with associated support infrastructure in terms of
pipelines, support vessels, etc. The Pluto Development is remotely located when
compared to the source data locations with significantly fewer vessels, pipelines and
facilities operating in the Pluto Field area compared to off-shore facilities in the North Sea,
i.e. a lower presence of third parties that could affect the Pluto marine facilities, e.g. fewer
vessels crossing a pipeline will reduce the likelihood of an incident such as anchor drag
onto a pipeline. Although the data is applicable, the results in terms of Primary Risk
represent a conservative approach. Further it is assumed for all scenarios (except for
Scenario 14) that there are no controls in place. Table 1-1 provides a summary of the
Primary Risk for the spill scenario’s.
With regards to Spill Scenario 1 – Well Blow Out; the Primary Risk is determines by
referencing the latest HSE publication. This data reflects all reported blow out incidents
within the North Sea, and does not reflect the effects of good design that incorporate a
number of safety features. Therefore this data is considered to be very conservative, and
overestimates the Primary Risk by at least an order of magnitude.
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Table 1-1 Primary Risks Table
Spill
Scenario
ID
1

Description

Blow out at the Pluto Gas Field

Project
Phase

Primary Risk

Development
Drilling

9.2 x 10-4 per well drilled

Operation

5.0 x 10-5 per well

2

Offshore
rupture

flowline

Operation

2.0 x 10-5 pa

5

Catastrophic rupture of Gas
Export Trunkline (Montebello
Islands)

Operation

8.2 x 10-6 pa

8

Catastrophic rupture of Gas
Export Trunkline (Holden Point,
nearshore)

Operation

8.2 x 10-6 pa

9

Leak of Feed Gas Trunkline
(Montebello Islands)

Operation

1.7 x 10-5 pa

11

Leak of Gas Export Trunkline
(Holden Point, nearshore)

Operation

1.7 x 10-5 pa

12

Refuelling accident from bunker
vessel to dredge barge

Construction

4.1 x 10-2 pa(1)

13

Failure during pressure load-out
of condensate at export jetty (dry
break coupling fails)

Operation

4.9 x 10-5 pa

14

Failure during pressure load-out
of condensate at export jetty (dry
break coupling activated)

Operation

1.6 x 10-2 pa

16

Full condensate line to jetty leaks

Operation

1.4 x 10-2 pa

18

Grounded export
tanker and hull
Mermaid Sound

condensate
rupture in

Operation

4.8 x 10-7 pa

20

Grounded export LNG tanker and
hull rupture in Mermaid Sound

Operation

5.8 x 10-4 pa

Note: 1
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This scenario is applicable for the period during dredging.
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The Woodside Energy Ltd (WEL) owned Pluto gas field (Pluto) was discovered in early
2005 on the North West Shelf. The field is offshore, approximately 190 kilometres (km)
north west of Dampier, Western Australia, and is on the continental break in 400 to 1,000
metres (m) of water. Preliminary exploration drilling suggests Pluto has an estimated
potential contingent resource of at least 3.5 trillion cubic feet of relatively dry gas with a
small amount of condensate and carbon dioxide.
Woodside is the sole equity holder in WA-350-P, which contains the Pluto Gas Field. The
“base case” concept for the Pluto development is for subsea wells to be tied back to a
platform located in a water depth of 80 – 125 m. Gas may be dehydrated offshore and
compressed (at a later stage of field life) prior to export to shore for further processing into
Liquefied Natural Gas (LNG) and a small amount of condensate.
During the construction and operation phases of the project, there is potential for spills to
the marine environment. Prior to the commencement of the Primary Risk Assessment,
WEL developed a list of potential oil spill scenarios that may occur throughout all stages of
the development.
A subsequent workshop was convened and attended by
representatives from WEL, Sinclair Knight Merz (SKM), Asia-Pacific Applied Science
Associates (APASA) and Environmental Risk Solutions Pty Ltd (ERS). This workshop
was used to validate the scenarios (20 in total) and identify any additional scenarios for
consideration in the assessment. The workshop utilised the professional judgement of the
participants. The workshop determined that 12 of the 20 scenarios reflected credible
worst cases in terms of the anticipated environmental consequences and frequency for
the scenarios to be more likely to occur than others. For example, a small leak from a
flowline is expected to incur less of an environmental consequence compared to a well
blow out and therefore the well blow out was carried forward to the Primary Risk
Assessment. Not all small leaks were screened out, for example, a small 10 m3 leak from
the condensate load-out system is included due the the percieved higher likelihood of
occurence. The details of the workshop are recorded and provided by WEL’s email (Ref.
1).
ERS has been commissioned to undertake a Primary Risk Assessment for the identified
12 scenarios as part of the Public Environmental Review/Report (PER) for the Pluto LNG
Development.
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2.2.1

Within Scope
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One of the preliminary phases of the Marine Spill and Discharge Risk Assessment was
identifying Spill Scenarios as reported in Woodside’s Proposed Scenarios for Primary Risk
Assessment and Oil Spill Modelling – 08-12-05 (Workshop Woodside Plaza) (Ref. 1). The
scenarios that could incur the worst credible case for marine impact were identified. For
these scenarios, the risks (known as the Primary Risks) from oil spills to the marine
environment are to be quantified. The scenarios together with their Scenario Number are:
1. Blow out at the Pluto Gas Field;
2. Offshore Pluto Field flowline rupture;
5. Catastrophic rupture of Export Gas Trunkline (Montebello Islands);
8. Catastrophic rupture of Export Gas Trunkline (Holden Point, nearshore );
9. Leak of Export Gas Trunkline (Montebello Islands);
11. Leak of Export Gas Trunkline (Holden Point, nearshore);
12. Refuelling accident from bunker vessel to dredge barge;
13. Failure during load-out of condensate at export jetty (dry break coupling fails);
14. Failure during load-out of condensate at export jetty (dry break coupling activated);
16. Full condensate line to export jetty leaks;
18. Grounded export condensate tanker and hull rupture in Mermaid Sound; and
20. Grounded export LNG tanker and hull rupture in Mermaid Sound.
2.2.2

Outside Scope
The scope of this assessment excludes all spills associated with the proposed Platform
and associated pipelines to the edge of the Platform’s Safety Zone; i.e. the platform and
associated facilities within the platform’s 500 m safety zone are not included in this scope
of work. The scope also limits consideration of Loss of Containment (LOC) from other
potential pipeline spill scenarios including the shore beach valve and incidents associated
with the onshore pipelines.
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In determining the Primary Risk for the Spill Scenarios, reference has been made to data
that is available in the public domain, the majority of which is based on incident history for
North Sea and European operations.
The United Kingdom’s (UK’s) Health & Safety Executive (HSE) records data for North Sea
offshore facilities. The HSE publication on hydrocarbon releases (HCR) is the product of
the UK’s Diseases and Dangerous Occurrences Regulations 1995 which came into effect
for offshore facilities in April 1996. The most recent publication is the Statistics Report
issued January 2002 (Ref. 2). This has been updated by an online service for
hydrocarbon releases and managed by the HSE. However, this data is focused on
incidents for offshore exploration and production facilities (e.g. Platforms, etc) and
therefore is not directly pertinent to the spill scenarios considered in this assessment.
Other publicly available references provide data that is pertinent to the Spill Scenarios,
although these references are older than the HCR data. This older data is used in this
study, as it is directly relevant to the spill scenarios and references data from North Sea
experiences and to some extent Gulf of Mexico operations.
The source of the data reflects a location where there are a number of large facilities with
associated support infrastructure in terms of pipelines, support vessels, etc and where
weather conditions are more severe. The Pluto LNG Development is remotely located
when compared to the source data with significantly fewer vessels, pipelines and facilities
operating within the Pluto LNG Development area, with a lower presence of third parties
that could affect the Pluto LNG Development facilities, e.g. fewer vessels crossing a
pipeline will reduce the likelihood of an incident such as anchor drag onto a pipeline.
Although the data is applicable, the results in terms of Primary Risk represent a
conservative approach.

3.2

Blow Out at the Pluto Gas Field (Scenario 1)
The Health and Safety Executive (HSE) which is located in the United Kingdom, publishes
accident / incident data for the offshore industry. The data is provided to assist in the
development of Safety Cases and includes historical data on an event occurring. The
Hazardous Installations Directorate (HID) issues Semi Permanent Circulars (SPCs)
providing this data, the most recent being issued in March 2004 (Ref. 3).
This SPC provides data for well blowouts covering the major phases for a well. For the
Pluto LNG Development, the well will be developed and then put into production and
these 2 phases represent the major phases of the well cycle.
Given that Pluto is primarily a deep water gas field, then the indicative values that are
used as the Primary Risk are:
•

Development Drilling:

9.2 x 10-4 per well drilled; and

•

Production:

5.0 x 10-5 per well year.

The SPC issued by the HSE reflects all reported blow out incidents within the North Sea.
The data does not report trends in blow out, nor does it reflect the effects of good design
that incorporate a number of safety features. Therefore this data is considered to be very
conservative, and overestimates the Primary Risk by at least an order of magnitude.
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Trunkline Primary Risk (Scenarios 2, 5, 8, 9 & 11)
Of the 12 Spill Scenarios that are identified in Section 2.2, five are due to the catastrophic
rupture and leak of a submarine flowline (at the gas field location) and the Export Gas
Trunkline;
•

Scenario 2: Offshore Pluto Field Flowline rupture;

•

Scenario 5: Catastrophic rupture of Export Gas Trunkline (Montebello Islands);

•

Scenario 8. Catastrophic rupture of Export Gas Trunkline (Holden Point, nearshore);

•

Scenario 9. Leak of Export Gas Trunkline (Montebello Islands); and

•

Scenario 11. Leak of Export Gas Trunkline (Holden Point, nearshore);

Pipeline diameter assumptions are as follows:
•

Scenario 2: Offshore Pluto Field flowline – 20 inches (500 mm); and

•

Scenarios 5, 7, 9, & 10: Export Gas Pipeline – A range of pipeline diameters is
currently under consideration between 30 and 42 inches. The base case is for a
pipeline with a 36-inch (900 mm) diameter and this has been used in the primary
risk calculations.

A source of submarine pipeline risk data is provided by the document ‘The Pipeline And
Riser Loss of Containment’ (PARLOC) (Ref. 4), which is prepared for the United
Kingdom’s Health and Safety Executive (HSE), the Institute of Petroleum (IP) and the
United Kingdom Offshore Operators Association (UKOOA). The 5th edition is the most
recent and covers data up to 2001. This reference is internationally recognised.
PARLOC provides data for flexible and steel pipelines and risers for various sizes and is
primarily focussed on pipelines in the North Sea. The frequency data from the North Sea
incorporates data from incidents that are due to a very high number of ship movements
when compared to the environs of the Pluto LNG Development. Therefore, the Primary
Risk data used in this study reflects a very conservative approach. In the absence of
other publicly available data, that is equally regarded, this data has been used for the
Pluto Development’s submarine flowlines and Gas Export Trunkline.
The data is presented in terms of a Loss of Containment (LOC) referred to as leaks from
pipelines for anchor and impact incidents, and corrosion and material defects. Summing
the leak frequencies for the applicable pipeline diameter provides the frequency for a
LOC.
In the calculation of frequencies, PARLOC assumes that the number of incidents follows a
mathematical binomial distribution known as a Poisson Distribution. The best estimate, as
used in this assessment, repeats this distribution with an upper 95 % and lower 5 %
confidence limits. The leak frequency is expressed in units of per annum (pa) (PARLOC
Table 5.7 and 5.8).
The PARLOC data provides the distribution of the leak sizes including the scenario for
pipeline/trunkline rupture. For pipelines with a diameter greater than 16 inches, (i.e. all
pipelines/trunklines) the distribution of pipeline ruptures is 1/3 of the total likelihood for all
pipeline LOCs being considered. Conversely, the distribution for leaks other than ruptures
is 2/3. Therefore the Primary Risk for each scenario is calculated and is provided in Table
3-1.
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Table 3-1 Pipeline Primary Risks Table
Spill
Scenario
ID

3.4

Description

Primary Risk
(pa)

2

Offshore Pluto Field Flowline rupture

2.0 x 10-5

5

Catastrophic rupture of Export Gas Trunkline (Montebello
Islands)

8.2 x 10-6

8

Catastrophic rupture of Export Gas Trunkline (Holden Point,
nearshore)

8.2 x 10-6

9

Leak of Export Gas Trunkline (Montebello Islands)

1.7 x 10-5

11

Leak of Export Gas Trunkline (Holden Point, nearshore)

1.7 x 10-5

Refuelling Accident from Bunker Vessel to Dredge Barge (Scenario 12)
It has been identified that a spill of fuel used by vessels during the pipe-laying
construction or Navigation Channel Construction phase could occur. This spill could
occur during the refuelling of the pipe-laying vessels from dedicated barges, with the likely
source of failure being the transfer hose including potential leaks and ruptures of the
transfer hose and failure of the couplings for the transfer hose during fuel transfer.
The Exploration and Production (E & P) Forum (Ref. 5) provides data from the United
Kingdom Continental Shelf offshore loading statistics on Department of Trade and
Industry pollution reports over the years 1977 to 1993. This data was updated by the
CMPT publication in 1999 (Ref. 6). This data has been broken down into separate factors
for the different components of the loading system. For transfer hose systems including
hose and couplings, the likelihood of a LOC is 4.1 x 10-3 per cargo transfer.
It is assumed that the dredge will be required to be in operation for a 12 month period.
During that time, the vessels will require approximately 10 refuellings. Therefore to
determine the annualised Primary Risk during the year of construction for the construction
vessels, the 10 refuellings are applicable. The Primary Risk is 4.1 x 10-2 pa and is only
applicable for the construction phase.

3.5

Failure during Load-out of Condensate at Export Jetty (dry break coupling
fails) (Scenario 13)
During the load-out of condensate to the export tanker, there is potential for LOC to occur.
Condensate load-out will involve a number of systems, including pipes, valves, transfer
hoses and equipment such as dry break couplings. Note the benefit of dry break
couplings is that flow is restricted, even stopped, if the connection between the transfer
hose and pipe fails. In the event of uncontolled flow (i.e. the valves are open and
condensate flows to the coupling) and the dry break coupling fails to stop the flow, then a
spill could occur. For this scenario to occur, both the transfer system and the dry break
coupling must fail simultaneously.
The E&P Forum data (Ref. 5) which is included in the CMPT update (Ref. 6) for oil
transfer systems segments the likelihood of LOC from the overall transfer system into
catergories. For transfer hoses, the likelihood of LOC is 4.1 x 10-3 per cargo transfer, and
for pipework the likelihood is 3.0 x 10-3 per cargo transfer. Given that there are aticipated
to be 4 condensate exports per year, then the Primary Risk is (4.1 x 10-3 x 3.0 x 10-3 (both
need to fail) x 4 transfers) 4.9 x 10-5 pa.
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Failure during Load-out of Condensate at Export Jetty (dry break coupling
activated) (Scenario 14)
This scenario differs from the above one, in that the transfer hose could be the source of
the leak (eg transfer hose rupture). Using the E&P Forum data (Ref. 5) which includes the
CMPT update (Ref. 6), the likelihood of a LOC is 4.1 x 10-3 per cargo transfer for transfer
hose systems including hose and couplings. Given there are 4 condensate exports per
year, the Primary Risk is determined to be 1.6 x 10-2 pa.

3.7

Condensate Line to Jetty Leaks (Scenario 16)
When there are no exports of condensate, the load-out pipeline will remain filled, but not
pressurised, with condedsate. During these periods, LOCs may occur and result in a spill
to the marine environment.
A review of the E&P Forum data (Ref. 5) and included in the CMPT update (Ref. 6) used
in Scenarios 10, 11 and 12 establishes that the data provided is in units of per cargo
transfer. This is not applicable in this scenario. However, E & P Forum does provide data
for individual equipment and this is expressed in units of pa.
The arrangement of equipment for the load-out facility is assumed to consist of:
•

1 x manual isolation valve flanged, located at the foot of the jetty;

•

1 x manual isolation valve flanged, located at the marine load-out station;

•

1 x automated valve flanged, located at the marine load - out station; and

•

500 m of 20-inch (500 mm) diameter pipe.

It is assumed that the valve at the foot of the jetty isolates any flow to the marine load-out
facilities located on the jetty. Any LOC from this valve and its associated flanges is
assumed to be contained on-shore.
The data provided for each equipment item is given in Table 3-2, together with the overall
calculation to dertmine the annual Primary Risk. This calculation assumes that the loadout duration per year represents such a small component of time per year that its
influence on the calculation is minimal, and therefore not incorporated. It should be noted
that the calculated Primary Risk covers the complete range of leak sizes.
Table 3-2 Condensate Line LOC Primary Risk
Equipment

Quantity

Equipment
Primary
Risk (per
unit year)

Unit
Primary
Risk (pa)

Manual isolation valve

1

2.3 x 10-4

2.3 x 10-4

Manual isolation valve flanges

2

8.8 x 10-5

1.8 x 10-4

Automated valve

1

2.3 x 10-4

2.3 x 10-4

Automated valve flanges

2

8.8 x 10-5

1.8 x 10-4

500

2.7 x 10-5

1.4 x 10-2

Pipe (m)

1.4 x 10-2

Total Primary Risk
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Grounded Export Condensate Tanker and Hull Rupture in Mermaid Sound
(Scenario 18)
It has been identified that a spill could occur during the operational phase of the project as
the result of an export condensate tanker being grounded in Mermaid Sound. The spill
could either originate from the tanker’s fuel tanks or the condensate on-board. The worst
case is a condensate spill as this is the greater volume.
There are a number of factors that can influence the likelihood of a vessel grounding,
including, but not limited to:
•

Distance travelled by the vessel in restricted waters;

•

Width of navigable water;

•

Likelihood of poor visibility;

•

Reliability of the vessel’s machinery;

•

Presence of navigational aides;

•

Pilotage services used; and

•

Attendance by tugs for the vessel’s transit.

The Health & Safety Commission (HSC) in the United Kingdom released data on the
hazard aspects of dangerous goods transport (Ref. 7) and includes estimated frequencies
by port type for vessel grounding. The data is based on historical data from 42 British
ports handling bulk hazardous cargos. The frequency estimates do not take account of
control measures that have since been required by legislation. The HSC report concludes
that the frequency estimates “may be somewhat over - estimated”. However, this data is
the best available in the public domain and therefore is used in this assessment.
For a wide estuary port such as Mermaid Sound, the likelihood of a grounding is 8.0 x 10-6
per km. This is consistent with the likelihood of 4.3 x 10-6 per km travelled as used for the
Hong Kong International Airport aviation fuel facilities risk assessment (Ref 8). As the
HSC data is more conservative, it will be used in this assessment.
Given that navigation channel approach will be approximately 10 kms in length and that
there will be aproximately 4 exports pa, then the annual likelihood of a spill from a vessel
with condensate cargo is determined to be 8 x 10-6 x 10 x 4 = 3.2 x 10-4 pa.
However, it should be noted that this is an extremely conservative estimate and does not
consider the control measures that would be established, such as the use of navigation
aide, channel details recorded on Admiralty Charts, the use of pilotage services tugs
being in attendance, and the design and construction of the channel to provide sufficient
under keel clearence for the largest vessel draft at Lowest Astronomical Tides (LAT). The
history of North West Shelf Venture (NWSV) vessel movements in Mermaid Sound
reportedly does not record any incidents of vessel grounding for tankers and LNG carriers
associated with NWSV operations. Therefore, with consideration given to the additional
controls that will be provided for the Pluto project, which are consistent with current NWSV
operations, together with the history of operations, it is concluded that the HSC based
likelihood can be reduced by at least 1 order of magnitude (i.e. revised to 3.2 x 10-5 pa for
condensate exports). This represents a very conservative approach to determinining the
likelihood for a vessel grounding, whereas more normal approaches would adopt 2 or 3
orders of magnitude difference.
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Although a vessel could be grounded, there are a number of factors that would determine
if sufficient damage is incured wherein a tank of condensate may spill to the Mermaid
Sound. These factors include, but are not limited to:
•

Vessel speed;

•

Nature of the seabed, (whether it is smooth or complex)

•

The vesel’s design and construction;

•

Vessel’s age;

•

The location on the vessel which contacts the seabed,

•

The angle of impact between the vessel and the seabed; and

•

Actions taken to avert a grounding incident.

The International Maritime Organisation (IMO) in 2005 reviewed its directives with regards
to the introduction of double hull tankers, with effect that by 2007, all vessels that would
be servicing the Pluto condensate cargoes will be required to be double hull construction
(Ref. 9). The Hong Kong study (Ref. 8) referenced work undertaken by Det Norske
Veritas (DNV) in 2000 that determined the probability of a spill from a double hull tanker of
20,000 dead weight tonnes (dwt) of 0.015 due to grounding. Given that all condensate
export vessels will be double hull construction, the Primary Risk of a conensate spill to
Mermaid sound due to a grounding incident is determined to be 3.2 x 10-5 x 0 015 =
4.8 x 10-7 pa.

3.9

Grounded Export LNG Tanker and Hull Rupture in Mermaid Sound (Scenario
20)
As for the above case, an export LNG carrier could be grounded, with potential for a
bunker fuel tank being damaged, which could result in a spill to Mermaid Sound. Using
the same reference as above, and accomodating an LNG export every 5 days, then the
likelihood of a grounded LNG Export carrier is determined to be 1.2 x 10-2 pa. With
consideration given to the additional controls that will be provided for LNG carriers, and
being consistent with present NWSV operations and history, the likelihood is revised on
the basis of being a very conservative approach as identified in Section 3.8, to 1.2 x 10-3
pa.
Similar consideration to the potential damage that could be incured due to a LNG Carrrier
grounding need to be considered. However, this is different to the condensate export
tankers as there is no requirement for LNG Carriers to be double hull construction, and
the location of the vessel’s fuels tanks varies for each ship. Further, it is now common
practice for LNG Carriers to be fueled by the boil off from the LNG that is being shipped.
Therefore, the quantity of fuel oil carried by LNG carriers is decreased, and influences the
size and number of fuel tanks on board a vessel. Given these parameters, there is
potential for a spill to Mermaid Sound from an LNG carrier due to grounding. There is no
data available in the public domain for this scenario, and therefore, a factor of 0.5 is
adopted as being representative of this scenario. Therefore the Primary Risk is
determined to be 5.8 x 10-4 pa.
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1.

INTRODUCTION

1.1

BACKGROUND

Woodside Energy Ltd (Woodside) recently discovered the Pluto gas field (within permit area WA-350P) in the North West Shelf area in April 2005. The Pluto gas field is located approximately 180 km
from the Burrup Peninsula. Woodside is proposing to develop the Pluto gas field through an LNG
processing and export facility within the Burrup West Industrial Precinct on the Burrup Peninsula,
Western Australia. SKM on behalf of Woodside, commissioned Astron Environmental Services
(Astron) to conduct the vegetation and flora survey of one of the proposed development sites, Site A on
the Burrup Peninsula, and this report details the results of that survey.
The botanical survey conducted for this report was undertaken between the 26th – 28th of September
2005. Significant rainfall had been received in April 2005 with good follow up rainfall events in May,
June and July. This resulted in ideal conditions for good representation of vegetation and the presence
of a large range of flora.

1.2

THE SITE

Site A is a roughly triangular area of approximately 55 ha, situated on the western side of the Burrup
Peninsula in the Pilbara Region of Western Australia. According to the Burrup Land Use Management
Plan (O’Brien, 1994), Site A is located in an area designated for industry, known as the Burrup West
Industrial Precinct (see insert Figure 1). A diverse range of habitat types occur on the proposed site.
This is a result of the site dropping down from high rock pile capped hills and ridges on the southern
and south-eastern side of the lease on to coastal flats and remnant dunes and finally a white sandy beach
on the western side. Amongst the high rocky terrain there are deep rocky gullies which drain into a
small valley of samphire vegetation at the southern end of Holden Point beach. The placement of this
samphire vegetation surrounded by high rocky hills is quite unique. The north eastern side of the
proposed site consists of upper hill slopes and undulating plateau with minor drainage lines. This upper
storey drops down steeply via a series of stepped terraces to the beach. There is a substantial wall of the
unusual platey rock which lies parallel and immediately behind the beach.

1.3

AIMS

The aims of the survey for Site A are to:
1. Determine vegetation associations on the sites in order that results can be compared for
assessment.
2. Identify species present on site including Declared Rare and Priority Flora (Under the
provisions of the Wildlife Conservation Act 1950), and the EPBC Act (1999).
3. Identify species regarded as being “significant” on both a local and regional scale.
Astron Environmental Services
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4.
5.
6.
7.

1.4

Identify vegetation types regarded as being “significant” on both a local and regional scale.
Locate and identify, as far as possible, weed species, in particular any Declared Weeds.
Map the vegetation and sensitive species.
Identify and describe areas within the project area that are designated as conservation areas
based on flora and vegetation significance.

THIS REPORT

This report describes the results of the vegetation and flora survey conducted at the proposed Site A in
September 2005. The existing state of knowledge of vegetation on the Burrup Peninsula is described in
Section 2. Methods used during the survey are given in Section 3, while the results for each Lot are
described in Section 4. Section 5 includes a discussion of the results.

1.5

LIMITATIONS

Lack of Necessary Information
A major limitation to the survey is the lack of available specimens and/or descriptions of the “species of
conservation significance”, as identified by Trudgen (2002), for confirmation of identification. For
example there are five Euphorbia species on the list for conservation, some of which are apparently rare
or newly recognised. At present, however, there are no specimens or detailed descriptions available in
either the Western Australian or Pilbara Regional Herbariums with which comparisons can be made.
There are in fact 13 taxa on this list which are only identified to species level (eg. Euphorbia sp). Until
such time as recognised formal descriptions are accepted and published, and at least specimens lodged
in the herbarium, the assessment of the flora on the Burrup remains difficult to achieve.
Site Development Details
The location of the plant site and infrastructure footprint had not been fully investigated at the time of
the botanical survey, however a preliminary plant site footprint was provided by Woodside and this
footprint area was surveyed during the field work with increased focus for significant species.

2.

VEGETATION AND FLORA OF THE BURRUP PENINSULA

2.1

EXISTING KNOWLEDGE OF VEGETATION ON THE BURRUP PENINSULA

2.1.1

Vegetation

The Burrup Peninsula is located at the western end of the Abydos Plains in the Pilbara region of
Western Australia. The Burrup Peninsula lies within the Fortescue Botanical District, which is part of
the biogeographical region known as the Eremaean Botanical Province (Beard 1975), and within the
Pilbara biogeographic region in the Interim Biogeographic Regionalisation for Australia (IBRA)
(Thackway and Cresswell 1995). Beard (1975) described the vegetation of the botanical province as
predominantly open grassy plains or mixed grass and spinifex with shrub steppe occurring further
inland on the granite plains. Thackway and Cresswell (1995) described the vegetation as “Quaternary
alluvial plains with a grass savannah of mixed bunch and hummock grasses, and dwarf shrub steppe of
Acacia translucens (now A. stellaticeps) over Triodia pungens (now T. epactia). Samphire, Sporobolus
and Mangal occur on marine alluvial flats”.
The dominant vegetation type of the Burrup Peninsula can be broadly described as mid-dense hummock
(Triodia sp) grass with mixed scrub and open low woodland, punctuated by habitat and substrate related
2
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minor communities. The result is a complex mosaic of vegetation assemblages that makes
classification and mapping in the area a difficult task. As an indication of the complexity of vegetation
for the Burrup Peninsula, Blackwell and Cala (1979) described a group of five basic vegetation units for
the area, that were further divided into 28 communities.
Results of a recent survey of the area concluded that the Burrup Peninsula, along with Dolphin, Angel
and Gidley Islands, comprise an arrangement of vegetation units distinct from the surrounding region
(Trudgen and Griffin 2001; Trudgen 2002). Trudgen (2002), and Welker (2002) conclude that the
vegetation of the Burrup Peninsula is unique. This is not a new observation: in 1979 a similar
observation was made by Blackwell et al. who, although recognising the Burrup Peninsula as part of the
Abydos Plain, also identified it as containing a unique mixture of coastal and eremaean species in close
association with species more typical of the Northern (Kimberley) Botanical Province. Trudgen
attributed much of this difference between the Burrup and its surrounds to a combination of geology,
microclimates and episodes of isolation from the mainland at times of higher sea level. In a review of
the current knowledge of the area, Welker (2002) concluded that the Burrup Peninsula should be
considered a different floristic sub-region of the west Pilbara, with a high level of conservation value at
a regional level.
The Burrup Peninsula was also found to contain some 200 vegetation associations (each with a small
area of occurrence), a rich flora for its size, and a high number of geographically restricted or
uncommon species (Trudgen 2002). A significant geographic based pattern for the distribution of
floristic units on the peninsula, in accordance with landscape groups (i.e. rock piles, slopes, drainage
lines etc.), was also identified (Trudgen and Griffin 2001;Trudgen 2002).
2.1.2

Significant Vegetation Associations

Prior to the release of the Trudgen report (2002), significant vegetation on the Burrup Peninsula was
based on the criteria listed below compiled from Long (in O’Brien, 1994) and Astron Environmental
(1999, 2000). These criteria were established in the absence of any government or industry-agreed
definitions. Significant vegetation was classified as that which:
•
•
•
•
•

is poorly represented in the region
makes a significant contribution to a particular ecological system
contains an abundance of Priority and/or significant species
is in a relatively pristine state
is at the end of the species range.

Trudgen assesses “rarity” (and therefore significance) of vegetation based on methodologies outlined by
the Australian Heritage Commission (1995), using the minimum area for protection of an ecosystem as
recommended by the International Union for the Conservation of Nature (IUCN) and, English and
Blyth (1997). Using the formulas developed in these references, Trudgen calculates vegetation rarity as
governed by area. He defines 2000 ha as the lower limit for definition of a “rare” undisturbed
vegetation association and 30% remaining as the threshold for “threatened” status. Given this
definition, all vegetation on the Burrup is “significant”, meaning that the removal of any vegetation
should be carefully considered.
Astron Environmental Services
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A map showing the frequency of vegetation types on the Burrup was produced utilising the results of
Trudgen (2002). This map has a frequency scale ranging from 1 only to 100 or more occurrences on
the Burrup Peninsula. The map is a useful tool in assessing the regional significance of vegetation on
any one area of the Burrup Peninsula.
According to Trudgen, ten or fewer occurrences of any vegetation association should be treated as
significant, and more so if those occurrences are limited to the area zoned for industry.

2.2

FLORA

To date a total of 390 vascular species have been recorded for the Burrup Peninsula (Weston 1997).
This includes flora recorded by van Leeuwen (1996), Blackwell et al. (1979), Long and Astron
Environmental (1997, 1998, 1999, 2000) and Trudgen (2002).

2.3

PRIORITY SPECIES

The Department of Conservation and Land Management (CALM) Declared Rare and Priority Flora List
(CALM 2005) identifies species that are considered to be under threat of extinction and prioritises these
species based on the degree of that threat. The Declared Rare and Priority Flora List is covered under
the Wildlife Conservation Act, 1950.
Four vascular plants classified on the Declared Rare and Priority Flora List, (CALM, 2005) are known
from the Burrup Peninsula. These are:





Stackhousia clementii
Terminalia supranitifolia
Abutilon trudgenii ms
Gymnanthera cunninghamii

Priority 1
Priority 3*
Priority 3
Priority 3

*The conservation status of Terminalia supranitifolia was changed from Priority 1 to Priority 3 in
November 2005 due to records of other small populations being made in the Chichester Ranges.
The priority codes relating to these species are defined as follows (CALM, 2005):
Priority 1
Taxa which are known from one or a few (generally <5) populations which are under threat, either due
to small population size or being on lands under immediate threat. Such taxa are under consideration
for declaration as “rare flora” but are in urgent need of further survey.
Priority 3
Taxa which are known from several populations, at least some of which are not believed to be under
immediate threat (i.e. not currently endangered). Such taxa are under consideration for declaration as
“rare flora” but are in urgent need of further survey.

2.4

SIGNIFICANT FLORA

In addition to the five Priority species listed for the Burrup Peninsula, Trudgen identified 37 species of
conservation significance. These are species identified as having high conservation value as a result of a
combination of varying rarities and restrictions. Nine of these species are perennials, 16 are annuals, six
4
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are annual/ephemerals and five are ephemerals (one species was unknown). As a result, it is possible
that up to 75% of these species (i.e. all non-perennials) would not to be identifiable unless rainfall had
been adequate. It is worth noting that this percentage has the potential to be considerably higher, as it
does not include those perennial species that exhibit dormancy.

2.5

WEEDS

Environmental weeds have been defined as plants that establish themselves in natural ecosystems
(marine, aquatic and terrestrial) and proceed to modify the natural environment (CALM 1999). This
process is usually adverse and often results in the decline of the communities they invade. Over the
years a number of environmental weeds have become established on the Burrup Peninsula, with new
introductions continuing to occur. The following list of 13 weed species has been compiled from
personal observations (V. Long) and previous surveys conducted on the Burrup Peninsula (Blackwell et
al. 1979; Astron Environmental 1997, 1998, 2000). CALM (1999) has allocated a rating to weeds
according to their perceived potential impact on the natural ecosystem in which they are found. The
CALM rating for each of the known weeds on the Burrup Peninsula is also given below.
Aerva javanica - Kapok
Cenchrus ciliaris - Buffel Grass
Cenchrus setigerus - Birdwood Grass
Cenchrus enchinatus - Mossman River Grass
Rumex vesciarius - Ruby Dock
Stylosanthes hamata - Caribbean stylo
Bidens bipinnata - Bipinnate Beggar-Ticks
Euphorbia hirsuta - Strawberry Weed
Passiflora foetida - Wild Passionfruit
Solanum nigrum - Nightshade
Chloris barbata - Purple-top chloris
Pennisetum setaceum - Fountain grass
Malvastrum americanum – Spiked Malvastrum

2.6

CONSERVATION
COMMUNITIES

SIGNIFICANCE

High
High
High
Low
High
Mild
TBA
Moderate
High
Moderate
Low
Mild
Moderate

AND

THEATENED

ECOLOGICAL

In 2003 CALM produced a report which reviews nature conservation issues in Western Australia (N. L.
McKenzie, J.E May and S. McKenna, 2003). In order to do this, the state was divided into sub-regions,
one of these being the Pilbara Craton, which was again sub-divided into four components, Chichester
(PIL1), Fortescue (PIL2), Hamersley (PIL3) and Roebourne (PIL4). The study area falls into the
Roebourne sub-division, PIL4.
There are no Threatened Ecological Communities (TECs) listed for the Roebourne subregion (PIL4) of
the Pilbara Craton Bioregion (McKenzie et al 2003). However, a number of other ecosystems
considered to have high biodiversity value, one of which is the Burrup Peninsula for the reasons
presented in Table 1
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Table 1:

Biodiversity Values of the Burrup Peninsula (McKenzie et al 2003)

Biodiversity Value
Comment
Known special values in relation to landscape, ecosystem, species and genetic values.
Rare Features

Burrup Peninsula: Geologically simple (mainly basalts, some granite and
coastal sands), but with relatively high and complex relief. A few nearpermanent fresh water rockholes, fed by seepages. Baited to control foxes,
to protect a low density population of Rothschild’s Rock-wallaby
(Petrogale rothschildi) on the Burrup and on adjacent Dolphin Island.
Olive Pythons (Liasis olviaceus barroni) from Hearsons Cove are currently
the subject of a radio tracking study: this species is present all over the
Burrup. Vegetation types generally distinct from mainland vegetation and
high level of flora endemism. Significant regional mangrove stands
particularly Conzinc Bay, Cowrie Cove, Watering Cove and adjacent to
Dampier Salt Pond Zero intake. Intense archaeological values, very large
rock art sites, some containing thousands of images. Many habitation
sites, quarries, ethnographic sites. Several historical sites at the southern
end, probably pearling camps. Significant weed infestation in disturbed
sites (buffel grass and kapok bush).

Centres of Endemism

Burrup Peninsula: Apparently a minor centre of endemism for terrestrial
gastropods (family Camaenidae).

Refugia

Burrup Peninsula: Fire and evolutionary refuge for flora.

High
Species
and
Ecosystem Diversity

Burrup Peninsula: Provides high habitat diversity for plants, and displays
high species diversity for Camaenid landsnails.

Ecosystems at Risk
Burrup Peninsula

Rock pile communities Burrup Peninsula and Dolphin Island. a mixture of
Kimberley and Pilbara species, different to adjacent Chichester Range rock
pile communities.

Rated: Vulnerable, Condition: fair (requires significant management
intervention); Trend: declining; Threatening Processed: increasing
fragmentation, loss of remnants, lack of recruitment, exotic weeds,
pollution (in dust emissions).
Species at Risk (flora only mentioned here)
Burrup Peninsula

3.

Terminalia supranitifolia

METHODS

A literature survey, that included a search of the Rare and Priority species database (CALM 2005), the
Trudgen reports (2001 and 2002), Blackwell and Cala (1979) and Astron (various) was completed prior
to the September field survey. Aerial photographs (supplied by Woodside) of the site were also studied
and a number of key habitats identified.
6
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A botanical survey was carried out between the 26th and 28th of September 2005 by Astron’s Principal
Botanist, Vicki Long under CALM licence numbers CE000951 and SW009909. A follow up survey to
check mapping was conducted on November 3rd 2005. Vicki is an experienced botanist having lived
and worked in the Pilbara and in particular on the Burrup Peninsula for the past 19 years. The survey
was carried out in compliance with the EPA Guidelines No. 51.
Each of the habitats identified in the aerial photographs was visited in the field. Vegetation height and
density, the presence of major species, and the occurrence of Priority species, detectable weed species
or discernible species were recorded in 50 m x 50 m quadrats within habitats. At least 2 quadrats were
used per habitat. The equivalent area was searched for all habitats in which 50 m x 50 m quadrats were
not appropriate (eg. along a narrow gully). Particular effort was taken to keep within particular habitat
types whenever searches were made. Opportunistic sightings of flora outside the quadrats were noted
separately. Specific communities that had previously been identified as “significant” were searched.
The strata were recorded using the height intervals given in Specht, as modified by Aplin (1979), in
order to standardise records with the Burrup Peninsula survey (Trudgen 2002). It should be noted that
height and density of the canopy described in this report is relative to the semi-arid environment in
which these species occur. A vegetation map was also produced.
A hand held GPS was used in the field. All spatial data referenced in this report is given in map datum
GDA 94.
After the results were analysed, discrepancies between Astron and Trudgen mapping were again
checked in the field.
The results presented below pertain to Site A in its entirety.

4.

RESULTS

4.1

RAINFALL

Rainfall between 2001 and March 2005 on the Burrup Peninsula had been below average and not
adequate to consider a “wet” season flora survey. Well below average rainfall figures were recorded for
2001, 2002 and 2003. Although the average was met in 2004, the majority of this came as one event
resultant of Tropical Cyclone Monty. The volume of rainfall in such as short period (3 days) did not
benefit plant germination as most of the torrent was lost in run-off. If germination did occur lack of
follow up rainfall prohibited survival.
In 2005 however, a significant rainfall event occurred in April. Plant germination was sustained by
good follow up rains in May, June and July. Although “winter” rainfall does not usually encourage
many summer annuals to germinate, the results of the survey would indicate that most species benefited
by the rains received in 2005.
Rainfall data from 2001 to August 2005 is presented in Table 2 and Graph 1.
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Table 2:

Monthly Rainfall for Burrup Peninsula Jan 2001 to August 2005

Year

Jan

Feb

Mar

Apr

May Jun

Jul Aug Sept Oct Nov Dec

2001
2002
2003
2004
2005

118
0.2
32.2
18.4
0.0

60.6
2.6
0
69.4
0

19.4
4
21.8
291.2
7.4

0
0
13.4
6.2
124

3.4
0.2
0
2.8
72.8

0.8
0
0
2.8
71

4.2

2.8
65
33
0
21.4

0
0
6.8
0
0.8

0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0

0
0
3.2
1.8

0
0.6
1
0

HABITATS

Vegetation is closely related to habitat. The rocky, rugged, hilly nature of the peninsula combined with
the maritime influence results in a great diversity of different micro-habitats, and thus, vegetation types,
in a relatively small area. A diverse range of vegetation occurs on the site resultant of the range of
habitats found there. Seven distinct broad scale habitat types were identified during the survey within
the proposed Site A area and these encompass many smaller micro-habitats.
1. Rocky ridges, outcrops and gully walls. These include substantially large, high masses of
rocky ridge, both large and small rockpiles, outcrops and gully walls. Rock piles cradle pockets
of vegetation. Rock formations along the ridges and rockpiles include small and medium
jointed granophyric rhyadocite (Gidley granophyre). Three major rocky gullies run through the
rocky terrain in the south-eastern portion of the lease. There is a substantial wall stacked
“platey rock” which occurs immediately behind and parallel to Holden Beach. Medium,
(sometimes large) rounded boulders and small piles of boulders also occur on the higher
undulating hillslopes on the north-eastern side of the lease.
2. Drainage lines, gullies and zones. Apart from the deeper more significant rocky drainage
gullies, included in the rocky habitat above, there are smaller narrow rocky gullies between
rockpiles, narrow, shallowly incised and broader drainage lines on higher terrain.
3. Rocky hill slopes and upper undulating slopes. Hill slopes, some of which are steep, with
small rockpiles and outcrops lead up to the higher terrain in the north-eastern portion of the site.
8
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4.

5.
6.

7.

This upper terrain is characterised by gently undulating rocky and boulder strewn slopes with
minor drainage lines, This habitat also includes relatively narrow corridors and smaller areas
between the higher rocky ridges.
Undulating Coastal Dunes and Flats. These occur at the toe of the rocky hill slopes on the
western side of the lease. Initially the undulating terrain represents a merging of granophyric
red silts with marine sands and sediments, overlain with granophyric stony mantle. This mantle
decreases as the terrain approaches the whitish pink sands on the coastal flats behind the beach.
Beach Dune. The beach dune includes the dune proper and the accreting dunes with white
beach sands with shell fragments.
Saline Flat. A small area of samphire flat with saline grey silty loam occurs on the western
side of the island. This forms the floor of a valley into which rocky gullies drain from the east,
and king tides reach from the beach on the west.
Valley. Both upper and lower valley systems occur on the site. Upper valley systems occur on
the south-eastern portion of the lease. The lower valley houses the samphire flat and
surrounding floor wooded with Corymbia hamersleyana.

4.3

VEGETATION

4.3.1

Vegetation Condition

The vegetation on the site was healthy following the rainfall events in April, May, June and July 2005.
Die-off of some short lived shrub species (eg Acacia colei) was evident on the site, resultant of the
previous 5 years of below average rainfall. Annual vegetation was grazed to a minor degree, and there
was no evidence of any fire history on the site. Two overall condition ratings apply to the site
according to habitat.
Rocky ridges, outcrops, gullies, hill slopes, valleys and the saline flat have a condition rating of very
good to excellent (80-100% native flora composition; vegetation structure intact or nearly so;
cover/abundance of weeds <5% and no or minimal signs of disturbance) (Kaesehagen 1994).
The beach dunes and undulating coastal dunes and flats are in poor condition (20-50% native flora
composition; vegetation structure completely modified or nearly so; cover/abundance of weeds 20%60%; disturbance incidence high) (Kaesehagen 1994).
4.3.2

Vegetation Present on Site A

The number of habitat types on the lease provide a variety of micro-niches for different vegetation
types. Seven habitats were identified on the site and thirty-four vegetation associations were recorded
on the site within those habitats. These are distributed as follows:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Rocky ridges, outcrops and gully walls – 4 vegetation associations
Drainage lines, gullies and zones – 13 vegetation associations
Rocky hill slopes and undulating slopes – 9 vegetation associations
Stepped terraces – 1 vegetation association
Undulating coastal dunes and flats – 2 vegetation associations
Beach dune – 2 vegetation associations
Saline flat – 1 vegetation association
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•

Valley – 3 vegetation associations

These are described in Table 3 below and are presented in Figure 1. Full details for each association
and sampling details are given in Appendix 1.
Table 3:

Astron Vegetation Descriptions for Site A.

Habitat
Rocky Hill Slopes
Undulating Slopes

and

Rocky Hill Slopes and
Undulating Slopes (cont)

Code

Description

1a
TeCa

Mixed hummock Triodia epactia (Burrup form) and tussock
Cymbopogon ambiguus grassland (30-70%) over annual
herbland of Trachymene oleracea, Trichodesma zeylanicum.
There are scattered low trees and shrubs associated with
frequent small rockpiles.

1b
AbTe

Tall shrubland (10-30% 2m) of Acacia bivenosa with
occasional Hakea lorea subsp lorea, Cullen pustulatum over
hummock grassland of Triodia epactia (Burrup form). Very
scattered occurrences of Acacia inaequilatera.
Mixed open tall shrubland (2-10% 2m) to tall shrubland (1030% 2m) of Cullen pustulatum with Grevillea pryamidalis
subsp pyramidalis, Hakea lorea subps lorea, Ipomoea
costata over open dwarf (2-10% <0.5m) shrubland of
Corchorus walcottii over hummock grassland of Triodia
epactia (Burrup form) and patches of Cymbopogon ambiguus
and T. wiseana. Small rockpiles have frequent Terminalia
supranitifolia, Brachychiton acuminatus.

1c
CpGpTe (TsBa)

1d
AoAbTe

1e
Te (TapTs)

10

Open shrubland (2-10% 1-2m) of Acacia orthocarpa and
Acacia bivenosa over open dwarf shrubland (2-5% <0.5m) of
Triumfetta appendiculata (Burrup Form), Corchorus
walcottii over hummock grassland of Triodia epactia
(Burrup form) with dense annual herbland.
Hummock grassland (30-70%) of Triodia epactia (Burrup
form) over tall annual herbland (10-30%) of Trichodesma
zeylanicum var. zeylanicum.
Scattered Triumfetta
appendiculata (Burrup Form) and Terminalia supranitifolia
(P1) on low rockpiles. There are sometimes scattered
Grevillea pyramidalis subsp. pyramidalis and Hakea lorea.

1f
AbAcCwTe

Mixed shrubland (10-30%; 1-2 m) of Acacia bivenosa with
Acacia coriacea, Ipomoea costata, and Stylobasium
spathulatum over dwarf shrubland (10-30%; <0.5 m) of
Corchorus walcottii over hummock grassland of Triodia
epactia.

1g
TapTe (Ch)

Low open heath of Triumfetta appendiculata (Burrup Form)
over hummock grassland (30-70%) of Triodia epactia
(Burrup form) over tall annual herbland (10-30%) of
Trichodesma zeylanicum var. zeylanicum.
Scattered
Corymbia hamersleyana and Acacia colei.

1h
ImTeCa

Open dwarf shrubland (2-10%) of Indigofera monophylla
(Burrup form) with occasional Corchorus walcottii over
mixed grassland (30-70%) of Triodia epactia (Burrup form)
and Cymbopogon ambiguous. Sometimes with scattered
Grevillea pyramidalis subsp. pyramidalis and Ipomoea pescaprae.
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Habitat

Drainage lines and
gullies

Drainage lines and
gullies (cont)

rocky

rocky

Code

Description

1i
AbHlImTe

Tall shrubland (10-30% ; 2m) of Acacia bivenosa, Hakea
lorea, Cullen pustulatum over dwarf shrubland of Indigofera
monophylla (Burrup form) (10-30% <0.5m) with occasional
Acacia colei over hummock grassland of Triodia epactia
(Burrup form).
Dwarf shrubland (10-30%; <0.5 m) of Triumfetta
appendiculata (Burrup Form) with occasional Stemodia
grossa over mixed grassland of Triodia epactia (Burrup
form) with Cymbopogon ambiguus and sometimes Eriachne
tenuiculmis

3a
TapTeCa

3c
EvTaCv

Low woodland (10-30%; <10 m) of Eucalyptus victrix over
hummock grassland of Triodia angusta (Burrup form) with
open herbland of Pluchea rubelliflora and sedges Cyperus
vaginatus.

3d
SgTapTa

Mixed open shrubland (2-10%; 1-2 m) of Ipomoea costata,
Acacia bivenosa, Cullen pustulatum over dwarf shrubland
(10-30%; <0.5 m) of Stemodia grossa and Triumfetta
appendiculata (Burrup Form) over open (10-30%) hummock
grassland of Triodia angusta (Burrup form), occasional
Triodia epactia (Burrup form)

3e
IcTapCaTa

Open shrubland (2-10%; 1-2 m) of Ipomoea costata over
open mixed dwarf shrubland (2-10%; <0.5 m) of Triumfetta
appendiculata (Burrup Form) and Stemodia grossa over
mixed tussock and hummock grasslands of Cymbopogon
ambiguus and Triodia angusta (Burrup form)

3f
SsTapSgTa

Open heath (30-70%; 1-2 m) of Stylobasium spathulatum and
Acacia bivenosa with Acacia coriacea, Ipomoea costata over
dwarf shrubland (10-30%; <0.5 m) of Triumfetta
appendiculata (Burrup Form) and Stemodia grossa over
hummock grassland of Triodia angusta (Burrup form)
Grove of low woodland (10-30%; <10 m) of Acacia
coriacea, Clerodendrum tomentosum, Alectryon oleifolius
subsp. oleifolius over low shrubland (10-30%) of *Aerva
javanica over open (10-30%) hummock grassland of Triodia
epactia (Burrup form)

3g
AcAeTe

3i
TsAcCa

Open heath (30-70% 1m) of Terminalia supranitifolia,
Acacia coriacea, Phyllanthus ciccoides over open grassland
(2-10%) of Cymbopogon ambiguus with Triodia epactia
(Burrup form) with herbs. There are scattered Brachychiton
acuminatus and Ehretia saligna.

3j
TapTe

Dwarf open heath (30-70% <0.5m) of Triumfetta
appendiculata (Burrup Form) over hummock grassland of
Triodia epactia (Burrup form) and dense annual tall
herbland of Trichodesma zeylanicum. There are scattered
shrubs along the edge of the drainline.

3k
TsAcTapTe(Ch)

Open low woodland (2-5% <10m) of Corymbia
hamersleyana over shrubland (10-30% 1-2m) of Terminalia
supranitifolia, Acacia coriacea over dwarf shrubland to open
heath (10-40% <0.5m) of Triumfetta appendiculate (Burrup
Form) over hummock grassland of Triodia epactia (Burrup
form).
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Habitat

Deeper
gullies

rocky

drainage

Rockpiles, ridges, outcrops

Code

Description

3l
TsAcIcTa

Mixed low heath (30-70% 1-2m) of Terminalia
supranitifolia, Acacia coriacea, Ipomoea costata with
Grevillea pyramidalis, Dichrostachys spicata over hummock
grassland of Triodia angusta (Burrup form) and herbs.

3m
AbTeTa(Ev)

Mixed tall shrubland (10-30%) of Acacia bivenosa with
occasional Acacia coriacea over open dwarf shrubland (210%; <0.5 m) of Triumfetta appendiculata (Burrup Form)
with Stemodia grossa over hummock grassland of Triodia
epactia (Burrup form) and Triodia angusta (Burrup form)
associated with Low Woodland of Eucalyptus victrix which
occurs immediately north of boundary

3b
BaAcTaCv

Low open woodland (2-10%; <10 m) of Brachychiton
acuminatus with some Terminalia canescens over shrubland
(10-30%; 1-2 m) of Acacia coriacea with Scaevola aff
spinescens (glossy) over very open grassland of Triodia
angusta (Burrup form) and very open sedges Cyperus
vaginatus (2-10%) with herbs Pluchea rubelliflora and
Rhynchosia sp.Burrup (82-1C)

3h
EvAcTaCv

Low woodland (10-30%; <10 m) of Eucalyptus victrix over
shrubland (10-30%; 1-2 m) of Acacia coriacea over very
open (2-10%) hummock grassland of Triodia angusta
(Burrup form) and sedgeland of Cyperus vaginatus

5a
BaTsAc

Low woodland (10-30% <10m) of Brachychiton acuminatus
and Terminalia supranitifolia over shrubland (10-30% 12m) of Acacia coriacea with Ipomoea costata and
Stylobasium spathulatum over very open (2-10%) mixed
grassland of Triodia epactia (Burrup form) and Cymbopogon
ambiguus.
Pocket of low, open woodland (2-10%; <5 m) of Terminalia
supranitifolia
over low shrubland (10-30%) Acacia
coriacea, Scaevola aff spinescens (glossy) with *Aerva
javanica

5b
TsAcAe

Undulating Coastal Dunes
& Flats

White
dunes
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5c
AcIcRm

Open to very low mixed woodland and shrubland (2-30%
<2m) of Acacia coriacea, Ipomoea costata with Ficus virens,
Rhagodia preissii obovata, Stylobasium spathulatum,
Brachychiton acuminatus, Terminalia supranitifolia, with
occasional liane Rhynchosia minima (82-1C)

6a
AbAuTeEte

Open scrub (30-80%; 2 m) of Acacia bivenosa over low open
(2-10%) to shrubland (10-30%; 1 m) Adriana urticoides and
*Aerva javanica over hummock grassland of Triodia epactia
(Burrup form) over herbland of Euphorbia tannensis subsp
eremophila with frequent Swainsona formosa

6b
AeTeEte

Low shrubland (10-30%; <1 m) to low open heath (30-70%)
of *Aerva javanica over hummock grassland of Triodia
epactia (Burrup form) herbland of Euphorbia tannensisi.
Scattered (<2%) Acacia bivenosa (sometimes open 2-10%)

7a
AeAuSl

Low shrubland (10-30%; 1 m) of *Aerva javanica and
Adriana urticoides over open tussock grassland (10-30%) of
Spinifex longifolius, over herbland of Swainsona pterostylis
and Ptilotus villosiflorus
Astron Environmental Services
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Habitat

Code

Description

7b
AcImAeTe

Shrubland (10-30%; 1-2 m) of Acacia coriacea, Alectryon
oleifolius subsp. oleifolius and Adriana urticoides over low
open heath (30-70%; <1 m) of Indigofera monophylla
(Burrup form) and *Aerva javanica over open (10-30%)
hummock grassland of Triodia epactia (Burrup form)

Samphire Flat

8a
Hh (Sv)

Dwarf closed heath (70-100%; <0.5 m) of Halosarcia
halocnemoides subsp. tenuis and Halosarcia indica over very
open tussock grassland of Sporobolus virginicus (2-10%)

Valley

9a
EvAcTa

Open (2-10%) to low woodland (10-30%; <10 m) of
Eucalyptus victrix over open shrubland (2-10% 1m) of
Acacia coriacea over hummock grassland of Triodia angusta
(Burrup form). There are very scattered dwarf shrubs of
Indigofera trita.

9b
Ta (Ao)

Hummock grassland of Triodia angusta (Burrup form) with
scattered (<2%) Acacia orthocarpa and scattered (<2%)
dwarf shrubs of Corchorus walcottii/Indigofera monophylla.

9c
AcoAbTe(Ch)

Scattered to very open low woodland (2-5% <10m) of
Corymbia hamersleyana over open (2-10% 1-2m) of Acacia
colei, Acacia bivenosa over hummock grassland of Troidia
epactia (Burrup form) and patches of Cymbopogon
ambiguus.

White sand
dunes (cont)

4.4

beach

and

TRUDGEN VEGETATION ASSOCIATIONS FOR SITE A

Trudgen (2002) identified 19 vegetation associations on the site. With regard to the Trudgen (2002)
results, it should be remembered that the scope for that project did not include rockpile vegetation or
samphire vegetation, which account for 10 of the Astron associations. Additionally, Astron identified
13 different drainage line vegetation associations where Trudgen recorded 9. A description of the
Trudgen vegetation is given in Table 4 and presented in Figure 2.

Table 4:

Vegetation Associations identified by Trudgen (2002) for Site A

CODE

DESCRIPTION

CwTe

Corchorus walcottii low open shrubland to low shrub land over Triodia epactia (Burrup form)
hummock grassland to closed hummock grassland

Te

Triodia epactia (Burrup form) hummock grassland

TeCa

Triodia epactia (Burrup form), Cymbopogon ambiguus hummock/tussock grassland

ImTeAc

Indigofera monophylla (Burrup form) scattered shrubs to low open heath over Triodia epactia
(Burrup form) hummock grassland to closed hummock grassland.

Astron Environmental Services
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CODE

DESCRIPTION

AcImTe

Acacia colei, Acacia elacantha high open shrub land over Grevillea pyramidalis subsp.
pyramidalis scattered shrubs over Indigofera monophylla (Burrup form) scattered low shrubs to
low open shrubland over Triodia epactia (Burrup form), Triodia wiseana (Burrup form)
hummock grassland

GpImTe

Grevillea pyramidalis subsp. pyramidalis, Acacia colei open shrubland over Indigofera
monophylla (Burrup form) low open shrub land over Triodia epactia (Burrup form) hummock
grassland

IcImTe

Ipomoea costata open shrubland to shrubland over Indigofera monophylla (Burrup form) low
shrubland over Triodia epactia (Burrup form) hummock grassland

AbTe

Acacis bivenosa scattered tall shrubs to high shrubland over Triodia epactia (Burrup form)
hummock grassland.

SgTeTa

Stemodia grossa low open shrubland to open scrub over Triodia epactia (Burrup form), Triodia
angusta (Burrup form) hummock grassland to closed hummock grassland

BaTcTe

Brachychiton acuminatus, Terminalia canescens scattered trees over Flueggea virosa subsp.
melanthesoides tall open shrubland over Indigofera monophylla (Burrup form) scattered low
shrubs over Triodia epactia (Burrup form) hummock grassland

AcTe

Acacia colei, Acacia inaequilatera, Hakea lorea subsp. lorea, Grevillea pyramidalis subsp.
pyramidalis, Acacia bivenosa shrubland over Triodia epactia (Burrup form), (Triodia angusta
(Burrup form)) closed hummock grassland

DsTsTe

Dichrostachys spicata open shrubland over Tephrosia aff supina (MET 12,357), Indigofera
monophylla (Burrup form), Triumfetta appendiculata (Burrup form) low open heath over Triodia
epactia (Burrup form), Triodia angusta (Burrup form) hummock grassland

EvTaCv

Eucalyptus victrix (Terminalia canescens) low woodland to low open forest over Acacia coriacea
subsp. coriacea scattered tall shrubs over Triodia angusta (Burrup form), Triodia epactia (Burrup
form), Cyperus vaginatus, (Cyperus bifax) hummock grassland/sedgeland with Sesbania
cannabina scattered herbs to open herbland and Stemodia grossa, (Dicliptera armata) low annual
herbland

Sv

Sporobolus virginicus tussock grassland

Sm

Halosarcia spp. scattered low shrubs to low open heath.

TsAcTe

Terminalia supranitifolia, Acacia coriacea subsp. coriacea, Stylobasium spathulatum shrub land
(high shrubland) over Cyperus vaginatus, Triodia epactia (Burrup form) sedgeland/grassland
with Rhynchosia sp. Burrup (82-1 C) low vineland
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CODE

DESCRIPTION

ItTa

Indigofera trita low shrubland over Triodia angusta (Burrup form), (Triodia epactia (Burrup
form) hummock grassland

TeAb

Triodia epactia (Burrup form) hummock grassland with scattered Acacia bivenosa.

AtSl

Adriana tomentosa Corchorus walcottii) scattered low shrubs over Spinifex longifolius, Triodia
epactia (Burrup form) open hummock grassland.

4.5

COMPARISON BETWEEN TRUDGEN (2002) AND ASTRON (2005)
VEGETATION MAPPING FOR SITE A

Although the vegetation associations mapped by Trudgen and those mapped by Astron are generally
similar, differences are evident when comparing the mapping shown in Figures 1 and 2 and the
vegetation associations described above in Sections 4.3 and 4.4 and presented in Table 4.
The reasons for the differences are described below in detail but generally include:
•

•

•

•

Astron detailed samphire and beach vegetation associations. These were broadly mapped by
Trudgen as one unit as they apparently were not a part of the scope for that study.
Astron has attempted to further define rockpile vegetation that was previously mapped by Trudgen
as one unit/association.
Differences in rainfall prior to the surveys dates and subsequent effect on the dominance of shorter
lived perennial shrub species (eg Acacia colei, Acacia bivenosa).
More detailed survey/inspection of the site specific survey undertaken by Astron. This allowed for
inspection of all areas, including drainage gullies etc which greatly increases the accuracy of the
mapping. The Trudgen mapping covered tmost of the Burrup Peninsula and to achieve mapping
on that scale it was required to use aerial photo interpreted mapping to some extent or in some
areas.

Comparisons between Trudgen (2002) and Astron associations are presented in Table 4. There is still
some variance as noted in that table. Differences in descriptions are, in the majority of cases, due to the
senescence of the short lived perennial shrubs, in particular Acacia colei. This shrub is frequently
included in the Trudgen descriptions. During the current survey, shrubs were, for the majority dead.
Generally some regeneration was noted but it was not abundant. This species was observed to have
died off on several other sites in the vicinity during the dry period from 2001 to 2005 (V. Long pers obs
and Astron 2005, and Astron 2004). Alternatively, it would appear that other shrub species have
become more abundant since the 2000 survey, namely Cullen pustulatum, Grevillea pyramidalis, Hakea
lorea subsp lorea and Acacia bivenosa. In fact, these species were found to occur on a large portion of
the hill slope habitat, where Trudgen had mapped either Triodia epactia hummock grassland or dwarf
shrubland of Indigofera monophylla over Triodia epactia hummock grassland. It was found during the
current survey that short lived dwarf shrub species, in particular Indigofera monophllya and Corchorus
walcottii had also senesced during the dry period. New populations of these species resultant of the
2005 rains often differed in their abundance and location to those indicated by the Trudgen mapping. It
Astron Environmental Services
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was apparent that the dwarf shrub Triumfetta appendiculata (Burrup form), was more abundant both in
some hill slope associations and along creeklines compared to the time when the Trudgen survey was
conducted.
Table 5: Comparison of Trudgen (2002) and Astron Vegetation Association Descriptions for Site
A.
Trudgen
Code

Trudgen Description

CwTe

Corchorus walcottii low open
shrubland to low shrub land over
Triodia epactia (Burrup form)
hummock grassland to closed
hummock grassland

Te
Does
not
occur
as
mapped by
Trudgen

Triodia epactia (Burrup
hummock grassland

TeCa

Astron
Code
AoAbTe

Astron Description
Open shrubland (2-10% 1-2m) of Acacia
orthocarpa and Acacia bivenosa over open
dwarf shrubland (2-10% <0.5m) of
Triumfetta
appendiculata,
Corchorus
walcottii over hummock grassland of
Triodia epactia (Burrup form) with dense
annual herbland.

Te(TapTs)

Hummock grassland (30-70%) of Triodia
epactia (Burrup form) with tall annual
herbland of Trichodesma zeylanicum var
zeylanicum. There are scattered Triumfetta
appendiculata Terminalia supranitifolia on
small rockpiles.
Sometimes scattered
Grevillea pyramidalis, Hakea lorea subsp
lorea.

Triodia epactia (Burrup form),
Cymbopogon
ambiguus
hummock/tussock grassland

TeCa

Mixed hummock Triodia epactia (Burrup
form) and tussock Cymbopogon ambiguus
grassland (30-70%) over annual herbland of
Trachymene
oleracea,
Trichodesma
zeylanicum. There are scattered low trees
and shrubs associated with frequent small
rockpiles.

ImTeAc

Indigofera monophylla (Burrup
form) scattered shrubs to low open
heath over Triodia epactia (Burrup
form) hummock grassland to closed
hummock grassland.

ImTeCa

Open dwarf shrubland (2-10%) of
Indigofera monophylla (Burrup form) with
occasional Corchorus walcottii over mixed
grassland (30-70%) of Triodia epactia
(Burrup
form)
and
Cymbopogon
ambiguous.
Sometimes with scattered
Grevillea pyramidalis subsp. pyramidalis
and Ipomoea pes-caprae.

AcImTe

Acacia colei, Acacia elacantha high
open shrub land over Grevillea
pyramidalis subsp. pyramidalis
scattered shrubs over Indigofera
monophylla (Burrup form) scattered
low shrubs to low open shrubland
over Triodia epactia (Burrup form),
Triodia wiseana (Burrup form)
hummock grassland
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form)

CpGpTe
(TsBa)

A. colei/A elacantha not present or not
abundant.
Area mapped is described
below.
Mixed open tall shrubland (2-10% 2m) to
tall shrubland (10-30% 2m) of Cullen
pustulatum with Grevillea pryamidalis
subsp pyramidalis, Hakea lorea subps
lorea, Ipomoea costata over open dwarf (210% <0.5m) shrubland of Corchorus
walcottii over hummock grassland of
Triodia epactia (Burrup form) and patches
of Cymbopogon ambiguus and T. wiseana.
Small rockpiles have frequent Terminalia
supranitifolia, Brachychiton acuminatus.
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Trudgen
Code

Trudgen Description

Astron
Code

Astron Description

GpImTe

Grevillea
pyramidalis
subsp.
pyramidalis, Acacia colei open
shrubland
over
Indigofera
monophylla (Burrup form) low
open shrub land over Triodia
epactia (Burrup form) hummock
grassland

IcImTe

Ipomoea costata open shrubland to
shrublandover
Indigofera
monophylla (Burrup form) low
shrubland over Triodia epactia
(Burrup form) hummock grassland

IcTapCaTa

Open shrubland (2-10%; 1-2 m) of
Ipomoea costata over open mixed dwarf
shrubland (2-10%; <0.5 m) of Triumfetta
appendiculata (Burrup Form)
and
Stemodia grossa over mixed tussock and
hummock grasslands of Cymbopogon
ambiguus and Triodia angusta (Burrup
form)

AbTe

Acacis bivenosa scattered tall
shrubs to high shrubland over
Triodia epactia (Burrup form)
hummock grassland.

AbTe

Tall shrubland (10-30% 2m) of Acacia
bivenosa with occasional Hakea lorea
subsp lorea, Cullen pustulatum over
hummock grassland of Triodia epactia
(Burrup form). Very scattered occurrences
of Acacia inaequilatera.

This association does not occur where it is
mapped by Trudgen or elsewhere on the
site.

AbAuTeEt
Open scrub (30-80%; 2 m) of Acacia
bivenosa over low open (2-10%) to
shrubland (10-30%; 1 m) Adriana
urticoides and *Aerva javanica over
hummock grassland of Triodia epactia
(Burrup form) over herbland of Euphorbia
tannensisi with frequent Swainsona
formosa
AbAcCwTe
Mixed shrubland (10-30%; 1-2m) of Acacia
bivenosa with Acacia coriacea, Ipomoea
costata and Stylobasium spathulatum over
dwarf shrubland (10-30% <0.5m) of
Corchorus walcottii over hummock
grassland of Triodia epactia (Burrup form).
AbHlImTe
Tall shrubland (10-30% ; 2m) of Acacia
bivenosa, Hakea lorea, Cullen pustulatum
over dwarf shrubland of Indigofera
monophylla (Burrup form) (10-30% <0.5m)
with occasional Acacia colei over
hummock grassland of Triodia epactia
(Burrup form).
SgTeTa

Stemodia
grossa
low
open
shrubland to open scrub over
Triodia epactia (Burrup form),
Triodia angusta (Burrup form)
hummock grassland to closed
hummock grassland

Astron Environmental Services

SgTapTa

Mixed open shrubland (2-10%; 1-2 m) of
Ipomoea costata, Acacia bivenosa, Cullen
pustulatum over dwarf shrubland (10-30%;
<0.5 m) of Stemodia grossa and Triumfetta
appendiculata (Burrup Form) over open
(10-30%) hummock grassland of Triodia
angusta (Burrup form), occasional Triodia
epactia (Burrup form)
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Trudgen
Code

Trudgen Description

BaTcTe
(Does
not
occur
as
mapped by
Trudgen)

Brachychiton
acuminatus,
Terminalia canescens scattered
trees over Flueggea virosa subsp.
melanthesoides tall open shrubland
over
Indigofera
monophylla
(Burrup form) scattered low shrubs
over Triodia epactia (Burrup form)
hummock grassland

AcTe

Astron
Code
and
SsTapSgTa

Astron Description
Trudgen mapped SgTeTa =
Open heath (30-70%; 1-2 m) of
Stylobasium spathulatumi and Acacia
bivenosa with Acacia coriacea, Ipomoea
costata over dwarf shrubland (10-30%;
<0.5 m) of Triumfetta appendiculata
(Burrup Form) and Stemodia grossa over
hummock grassland of Triodia angusta
(Burrup form)
BaTcTe does not occur on this hillslope.
Vegetation found here is described below.

Te (TapTs)

Hummock grassland (30-70%) of Triodia
epactia (Burrup form) over tall annual
herbland (10-30%) of Trichodesma
zeylanicum var. zeylanicum.
Scattered
Triumfetta appendiculata (Burrup Form)
and Terminalia supranitifolia (P1) on low
rockpiles. There are sometimes scattered
Grevillea pyramidalis subsp. pyramidalis
and Hakea lorea.

Acacia colei, Acacia inaequilatera,
Hakea lorea subsp. lorea, Grevillea
pyramidalis subsp. pyramidalis,
Acacia bivenosa shrubland over
Triodia epactia (Burrup form),
(Triodia angusta (Burrup form))
closed hummock grassland

AcImAeTe

Shrubland (10-30%; 1-2 m) of Acacia
coriacea, Alectryon oleifolius subsp.
oleifolius and Adriana urticoides over low
open heath (30-70%; <1 m) of Indigofera
monophylla (Burrup form) and *Aerva
javanica over open (10-30%) hummock
grassland of Triodia epactia (Burrup form)

DsTsTe

Dichrostachys
spicata
open
shrubland over Tephrosia aff
supina (MET 12,357), Indigofera
monophylla
(Burrop
form),
Triumfetta appendiculata (Burrup
form) low open heath over Triodia
epactia (Burrup form), Triodia
angusta (Burrup form) hummock
grassland

TsAcIcTa

Mixed low heath (30-70% 1-2m) of
Terminalia supranitifolia, Acacia coriacea,
Ipomoea
costata
with
Grevillea
pyramidalis, Dichrostachys spicata over
hummock grassland of Triodia angusta
(Burrup form) and herbs.

EvTaCv

Eucalyptus victrix (Terminalia
canescens) low woodland to low
open forest over Acacia coriacea
subsp. coriacea scattered tall shrubs
over Triodia angusta (Burrup
form), Triodia epactia (Burrup
form), Cyperus vaginatus, (Cyperus
bifax)
hummock
grassland/sedgeland with Sesbania
cannabina scattered herbs to open
herbland and Stemodia grossa,
(Dicliptera armata) low annual
herbland

EvTaCv

Low woodland (1-030% <10m) of
Eucalyptus victrix over hummock grassland
of Triodia angusta (Burrup form) with
open herbland of Pluchea rubelliflora and
sedge Cyperus vaginatus.

EvAcTaCv

Low woodland (10-30%; <10 m) of
Eucalyptus victrix over shrubland (10-30%;
1-2 m) of Acacia coriacea over very open
(2-10%) hummock grassland of Triodia
angusta (Burrup form) and sedgeland of
Cyperus vaginatus
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Trudgen
Code

Trudgen Description

Sv

Sporobolus
grassland

virginicus

Astron
Code

Astron Description
Actually present:

tussock
Hh (Sv)

Dwarf closed heath (70-100%; <0.5 m) of
Halosarcia halocnemoides subsp. tenuis
and Halosarcia indica over very open
tussock grassland of Sporobolus virginicus
(2-10%)

Sm

Halosarcia spp. scattered
shrubs to low open heath.

low

Hh (Sv)

Dwarf closed heath (70-100%; <0.5 m) of
Halosarcia halocnemoides subsp. tenuis
and Halosarcia indica over very open
tussock grassland of Sporobolus virginicus
(2-10%)

TsAcTe

Terminalia supranitifolia, Acacia
coriacea
subsp.
coriacea,
Stylobasium spathulatum shrub
land (high shrubland) over Cyperus
vaginatus, Triodia epactia (Burrup
form) sedgeland/grassland with
Rhynchosia sp. Burrup (82-1 C)
low vineland

TsAcCa

Open heath (30-70% 1m) of Terminalia
supranitifolia,
Acacia
coriacea,
Phyllanthus ciccoides over open grassland
(2-10%) of Cymbopogon ambiguus with
Triodia epactia (Burrup form) with herbs.
There
are
scattered
Brachychiton
acuminatus and Ehretia saligna.

ItTa

Indigofera trita low shrubland over
Triodia angusta (Burrup form),
(Triodia epactia (Burrup form)
hummock grassland

Woodland not mentioned by Trudgen
Actually present =
EvAcTa

Open (2-10%) to low woodland (10-30%;
<10 m) of Eucalyptus victrix over open
shrubland (2-10% 1m) of Acacia coriacea
over hummock grassland of Triodia
angusta (Burrup form). There are very
scattered dwarf shrubs of Indigofera trita.
Open scrub (30-80%; 2m) of Acacia
bivenosa over low open (2-10%) to
shrubland (10-30% 1m) Adriana urticoides
and *Aerva javanica over hummock
grassland of Triodia epactia (Burrup form)
over herbland of Euphorbia tannensis
subsp eremophila, frequent Swainsona
formosa.
Low shrubland (10-30% 1m) of *Aerva
javanica, Adriana urticoides over open
tussock grassland of Spinifex longifolius
over annual herbland of Swainsona
pterostylis, Ptilotus villosiflorus.

TeAb

Triodia epactia (Burrup form)
hummock grassland with scattered
Acacia bivneosa shrubs.

AbAuTeEt

AtSl

Adraiana tomentosa (Corchorus
walcottii) scattered low shrubs over
Spinifex longifolius, Triodia epactia
(Burrup form) open hummock
grassland.

AeAuSl

Four rockpile, 5 drainage line, 2 valley and 2 hill slope vegetation associations were recorded by Astron
but not by Trudgen, nor could they be easily matched to any of the Trudgen descriptions.
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Rockpile and rock gully associations:
BaTsAc Low woodland (10-30% <10m) of Brachychiton acuminatus and Terminalia supranitifolia
over shrubland (10-30% 1-2m) of Acacia coriacea with Ipomoea costata and Stylobasium spathulatum
over very open (2-10%) mixed grassland of Triodia epactia (Burrup form) and Cymbopogon ambiguus.
TsAcAe Pocket of low, open woodland (2-10%; <5 m) of Terminalia supranitifolia over low
shrubland (10-30%) Acacia coriacea, Scaevola aff spinescens (glossy) with *Aerva javanica
AcIcRm Open to very low mixed woodland and shrubland (2-30% <2m) of Acacia coriacea, Ipomoea
costata with Ficus virens, Rhagodia preissii obovata, Stylobasium spathulatum, Brachychiton
acuminatus, Terminalia supranitifolia, with occasional liane Rhynchosia minima(82-1C)
BaAcTaCv Low open woodland (2-10%; <10 m) of Brachychiton acuminatus with some Terminalia
canescens over shrubland (10-30%; 1-2 m) of Acacia coriacea with Scaevola aff spinescens (glossy)
over very open grassland of Triodia angusta (Burrup form) and very open sedges Cyperus vaginatus (210%) with herbs Pluchea rubelliflora and Rhynchosia sp.Burrup (82-1C)
Drainage line associations:
TapTeCa Dwarf shrubland (10-30%; <0.5 m) of Triumfetta appendiculata (Burrup Form) with
occasional Stemodia grossa over mixed grassland of Triodia epactia (Burrup form) with Cymbopogon
ambiguus and sometimes Eriachne tenuiculmis
AcAeTe Grove of low woodland (10-30%; <10 m) of Acacia coriacea, Clerodendrum tomentosum,
Alectryon oleifolius subsp. oleifolius over low shrubland (10-30%) of *Aerva javanica over open (1030%) hummock grassland of Triodia epactia (Burrup form). This actually occurs where Trudgen has
mapped GpImTe.
TapTeDwarf open heath (30-70% <0.5m) of Triumfetta appendiculata (Burrup Form) over hummock
grassland of Triodia epactia (Burrup form) and dense annual tall herbland of Trichodesma zeylanicum.
There are scattered shrubs along the edge of the drainline.
TsAcTapTe(Ch) Open low woodland (2-5% <10m) of Corymbia hamersleyana over shrubland (1030% 1-2m) of Terminalia supranitifolia, Acacia coriacea over dwarf shrubland to open heath (10-40%
<0.5m) of Triumfetta appendiculata (Burrup Form) over hummock grassland of Triodia epactia
(Burrup form).
AbTeTa(Ev) Mixed tall shrubland (10-30%) of Acacia bivenosa with occasional Acacia coriacea over open
dwarf shrubland (2-10%; <0.5 m) of Triumfetta appendiculata (Burrup Form) with Stemodia grossa over
hummock grassland of Triodia epactia (Burrup form) and Triodia angusta (Burrup form) associated with low
woodland of Eucalyptus victrix which occurs immediately north of boundary

Valley associations:
Ta (Ao) Hummock grassland of Triodia angusta (Burrup form) with scattered (<2%) Acacia
orthocarpa and scattered (<2%) dwarf shrubs of Corchorus walcottii/Indigofera monophylla.
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AcoAbTe(Ch) Scattered to very open low woodland (2-5% <10m) of Corymbia hamersleyana over
open (2-10% 1-2m) of Acacia colei, Acacia bivenosa over hummock grassland of Troidia epactia
(Burrup form) and patches of Cymbopogon ambiguus.
Hill slope associations:
CpGpTe (TsBa) Mixed open tall shrubland (2-10% 2m) to tall shrubland (10-30% 2m) of Cullen
pustulatum with Grevillea pryamidalis subsp pyramidalis, Hakea lorea subps lorea, Ipomoea costata
over open dwarf (2-10% <0.5m) shrubland of Corchorus walcottii over hummock grassland of Triodia
epactia (Burrup form) and patches of Cymbopogon ambiguus and T. wiseana. Small rockpiles have
frequent Terminalia supranitifolia, Brachychiton acuminatus. This has been compared in Table 5 to
Trudgen’s AcImTe because if A. colei had been alive, it would have been immediately comparable.
Other species are comparable.
TapTe (Ch) Low open heath of Triumfetta appendiculata (Burrup Form) over hummock grassland
(30-70%) of Triodia epactia (Burrup form) over tall annual herbland (10-30%) of Trichodesma
zeylanicum var. zeylanicum. Scattered Corymbia hamersleyana and Acacia colei.
Undulating Dunes
AeTeEte Low shrubland (10-30%; <1 m) to low open heath (30-70%) of *Aerva javanica over
hummock grassland of Triodia epactia (Burrup form) herbland of Euphorbia tannensisi. Scattered
(<2%) Acacia bivenosa (sometimes open 2-10%)

4.6

SIGNIFICANT VEGETATION WITHIN SITE A

Based on Trudgen’s classification of significant vegetation (Trudgen 2002) the following vegetation
associations within Site A have very high conservation value.
Table 6: Significant Vegetation Recorded on Site A – as per Trudgen (2002)
Vegetation
Code

Frequency
On Burrup

Description

IcImTe

2-4

Ipomoea costata open shrubland to shrubland over Indigofera monophylla
(Burrup form) low shrubland over Triodia epactia (Burrup form) hummock
grassland.

TsAcTe

2-4

Terminalia supranitifolia, Acacia coriacea subsp coriacea, Stylobasium
spathulatum shrubland (high shrubland) over Cyperus vaginatus, Triodia
epactia (Burrup form) sedgeland/grassland with Rhynchosia minima sp
Burrup (82-1C) low vineland.

BaTcTe

2-4

Brachychiton acuminatus, Terminalia canescens scattered trees over
Flueggea virosa subsp melanthesoides tall open shrubland over Indigofera
monophylla (Burrup form) scattered low shrubs over Triodia epactia (Burrup
form) hummock grassland.

AcTe

5-9

Acacia coriacea subap coriacea shrubland to open heath over Triodia epactia
(Burrup form) open hummock grassland.

CwTe

5-9

Corchorus walcottii low open shrubland to low shrubland over Triodia
epactia (Burrup form) hummock grassland.
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DsTsTe

5-9

SgTeTa

10-24

GpImTe

10-24

Dichrostachys spicata open shrubland over Tephrosia aff supina (MET
12,357) Indigofera monophylla (Burrup form) Triumfetta appendiculata
(Burrup form) low open heath over Triodia epactia (Burrup form), Triodia
angusta (Burrup form) hummock grassland.
Stemodia grossa low open shrubland to open scrub over Triodia epactia
(Burrup form) Triodia angusta (Burrup form) hummock grassland to closed
hummock grassland.
Grevillea pyramidalis subsp pyramidalis, Acacia colei open shrubland over
Indigofera monophylla (Burrup form) low open shrubland over Triodia
epactia (Burrup form) hummock grassland.

In addition to this, Astron recognise the following vegetation as being significant on the Burrup
Peninsula.
•

Samphire vegetation. This vegetation is mapped by Trudgen simply as Sm for Samphire
because it was not in the scope of his study to include it. A significant amount of samphire
vegetation on the Burrup has been lost with the total development of the King Bay Industrial
area and currently with the development of Burrup Fertilisers in the King Bay Hearson Cove
tidal inlet. (Astron Engineeing 1990, Astron Environmental 2001). Other developments
proposed for the Hearson Cove/King Bay inlet will further diminish this vegetation type. The
particular patch of samphire on the proposed site is quite unique in that it is surrounded on three
sides by steeply rising high rockpile hills. It is fed by King tides and to some extent from the
numerous rocky ephemeral drainage gullies that flow into this area to the sea.

•

The rockpile vegetation (both large and small rockpiles and outcrops) is listed by McKenzie et
al (2003) as being of conservation value but currently an ecosystem that is declining and
vulnerable. Rockpile vegetation includes Kimberley and fire intolerant species, including
Priority 3 species, Terminalia supranitifolia. Although its placement as a Priority 3 species on
the CALM Priority List does not offer it legal protection, it should be preserved whenever
possible. The cumulative impact of proposed developments in the vicinity of the development
area (DPA, Agrium, Woodside) will be relatively significant.

•

Drainage line vegetation. This includes all drainage lines on site because of their woodland
and/or dense shrubland and/or dwarf shrubland and grass cover which provides refugia for birds
and animals, and especially 3a, 3h and 3k which house the Priority species Eriachne
tenuiculmis.

4.7

VEGETATION TO BE IMPACTED BY THE DEVELOPMENT

A total of nineteen vegetation associations will be impacted by the total development (as per the
footprint indicated 07/12/05).
The footprint of the plant site will result in the following twelve vegetation associations being impacted:
•
•
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Rocky Hillslopes and Undulating Slopes: 1a, 1b, 1c, 1d, 1i all of which occur in the north-east
and northern part of the plant site area.
Drainage lines and Rocky Gullies: 3m, 3d, 3e, 3l, which are all relatively minor drainage
gullies.
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•

Rockpiles and Ridges: 5a, 5b, 5c with the most siginificant portion being 5a.

The installation of pipelines, access tracks and potential gas supply easement will result in the following
11 vegetation associations being impacted:
•
•
•
•
•

4.8

Rocky Hillslopes and Undulating Slopes: 1a, 1d, 1e
Rockpiles and Ridges: 5a, 5b
Undulating Coastal Dunes and Flats: 6a, 6b, 7a, 7b
Samphire Flat: 8a
Valley 9a

SIGNIFICANT VEGETATION TO BE IMPACTED BY THE DEVELOPMENT

Vegetation identified as significant by Trudgen (2002) and Astron (2001) and during this survey which
will be impacted by the development on Site A are listed below.
Table 7: Significant Vegetation to be Impacted by the Development on Site A
Vegetation
Code
Trudgen
(2002)
IcImTe

Frequency
On Burrup

Description

Extent of Impact

2-4

Ipomoea costata open shrubland to shrubland over
Indigofera monophylla (Burrup form) low
shrubland over Triodia epactia (Burrup form)
hummock grassland.

To be removed
site clearing

TsAcTe

2-4

Terminalia supranitifolia, Acacia coriacea subsp
coriacea, Stylobasium spathulatum shrubland (high
shrubland) over Cyperus vaginatus, Triodia
epactia (Burrup form) sedgeland/grassland with
Rhynchosia minima sp Burrup (82-1C) low
vineland.

To be removed by pipeline
and track installation

BaTcTe

2-4

Brachychiton acuminatus, Terminalia canescens
scattered trees over Flueggea virosa subsp
melatnthesoides tall open shrubland over
Indigofera monophylla (Burrup form) scattered
low shrubs over Triodia epactia (Burrup form)
hummock grassland.

To be removed by plant site
clearing.

AcTe

5-9

Acacia coriacea subap coriacea shrubland to open
heath over Triodia epactia (Burrup form) open
hummock grassland.

To be removed by plant site
clearing.

CwTe

5-9

To be partially removed for
plant site clearing

DsTsTe

5-9

Corchorus walcottii low open shrubland to low
shrubland over Triodia epactia (Burrup form)
hummock grassland.
Dichrostachys spicata open shrubland over
Tephrosia aff supina (MET 12,357) Indigofera
monophylla
(Burrup
form)
Triumfetta
appendiculata (Burrup form) low open heath over
Triodia epactia (Burrup form), Triodia angusta
(Burrup form) hummock grassland.
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To be removed for plant
site clearing
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Stemodia grossa low open shrubland to open scrub
over Triodia epactia (Burrup form) Triodia
angusta (Burrup form) hummock grassland to
closed hummock grassland.
Grevillea pyramidalis subsp pyramidalis, Acacia
colei open shrubland over Indigofera monophylla
(Burrup form) low open shrubland over Triodia
epactia (Burrup form) hummock grassland.

To be removed for plant
site clearing.

Not known.
Not mapped
by Trudgen

Dwarf closed heath (70-100% <0.5m) of
Halosarcia halocnemoidea subsp tenuis and
Halosarcia indica over very open tussock
grassland of Sporobolus virginicus (2-10%)

BaTsAc
5a

Not known.
Not mapped
by Trudgen

TsAcAe
5b

Not known.
Not mapped
by Trudgen

Pocket vegetation of Low woodland of
Brachychiton
acuminatus
and
Terminalia
supranitifolia over shrubland of Acacia coriacea
with
Ipomoea
costata
and
Stylobasium
spathulatum over very open mixed grassland of
Triodia epactia (Burrup form) and Cymbopogon
ambiguus.
Pocket vegetation of low open woodland of
Terminalia supranitifolia over low shrubland of
Acacia coriacea, Scaevola aff spinescens (glossy)
and *Aerva javanica.

Majority will be cleared for
pipeline installation and
access track.
Will be
totally
removed
for
potential
gas
supply
easement.
Approximately 50% of this
association on the site will
be removed.

SgTeTa

10-24

GpImTe

10-24

Vegetation
Codes
Astron
Hh(Sv)
8a

4.9

Will not beimpacted.

Will be removed
pipeline and plant site.

by

FLORA

A total of 120 vascular plants were recorded from Site A representing 39 families and 83 genera. The
Poaceae (grass) family was best represented with 13 species, followed by Papillionaceae (pea) and
Chenopodiaceae (chenopod) with 11 and 10 species respectively. Both Acacia and Euphorbia with 5
species each were the best represented genera followed by Ptilotus with 4 species.
A list of all species recorded on the survey area and the frequency of their occurrence is presented in
Appendix 2.

4.10

DECLARED RARE, PRIORITY AND SIGNIFICANT FLORA

No Declared Rare Flora as listed under subsection (2) of Section 23F of the Wildlife Conservation Act
(1950-1980) and No Protected Plant Taxa as listed under Section 179 of the EPBC Act were found on
the site during the survey.
One Priority species, as listed on the CALM Priority Flora List 2005, was found during the survey.
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Table 8:

Priority Flora Species recorded on Site A

Priority Species

Conservation Status

Comment

Terminalia supranitifolia

P3

Geographically restricted except for Burrup
Peninsula and Dolphin Islands (Trudgen 2002).
Not recorded on any other Dampier Archipelago
islands (Long 1987) or south of Burrup Road. (V
Long pers obs).

Terminalia supranitifolia was recorded as a key component (ie a dominant/abundant) in 7 and was
recorded as present in 12 of the 33 associations present, including rockpiles, hillslopes and drainage
gullies.
Thirteen species of high conservation value (Trudgen 2002) were recorded from the site. This includes
one Priority species and one questionable species. In addition there are three species which are
presumably match those of Trudgen’s as they were collected from the same location but without
herbarium samples this cannot be verified.
Table 9:

Species of High Conservation Value (Trudgen 2002) recorded on Site A
Species

Terminalia supranitifolia (P3)
Sida aff cardiophylla (VL1488-13)

Euphorbia sp (VL1488-09)

Paspalidium tabulatum (Burrup form)
Themeda sp Burrup

Triodia angusta (Burrup form)
Triodia epactia (Burrup form)
Triodia wiseana (Burrup form)
Rhynchosia sp.Burrup (82-1C)

Corchorus walcottii

Astron Environmental Services

Status
Priority Species
Priority 3
Uncommon or rare, very restricted, newly recognised
Poorly collected. Apparently very uncommon and very restricted in
distribution. Not previously recognised as distinct. Presumably matches
Trudgen’s (B22-37) collected from the same locality.
Not common, very restricted, newly recognised
Poorly collected, possibly uncommon and apparently very
geographically restricted. Presumably matches Trudgen’s (D105-1)
collected from the same locality.
Locally common, moderately restricted, newly recognised
Very geographically restricted and moderately habitat restricted. Not
previously recognised as distinct.
Very geographically restricted and moderately habitat restricted. Not
previously recognised as distinct.
Locally very common to abundant, moderately restricted, newly
recognised
Moderately geographically restricted and moderately habitat restricted.
Not previously recognised as distinct.
Quite geographically restricted. Not previously recognised as distinct.
Quite geographically restricted and moderately habitat restricted mostly
on mid-slopes. Not previously recognised as distinct.
Locally common but very geographically restricted with records in the
data set only form the Burrup Peninsula and Dolphin Island. Not
previously recognised as distinct.
Locally common, quite restricted geographically. (Not strictly newly
recognised, but restricted in circumscription)
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Species
Triumfetta appendiculata
form)
Euphorbia
tannensis
eremophila (Burrup form)

Status
(Burrup

Euphorbia aff drummondii

4.11

subsp

Locally common , quite restricted geographically. Not previously
recognised as distinct.
Fairly geographically restricted. Not previously recognised as distinct.
Questionable
This may be any one of the Euphorbia species on Trudgen’s list.

WEEDS

No Declared Weeds (Dept of Agriculture 2004) were found on the site. Three environmental weeds
(CALM 1999) were found.
o
o
o

Kapok – (Aerva javanica) is abundant on the remnant coastal dunes and has invaded to
a lesser extent some of the rocky hill slope and gullies behind the dunes.
Buffel grass (Cenchrus ciliaris) was not at all abundant on site being only recorded in 2
gullies, one rockpile and remnant dune (not abundantly in any instance).
Milk thistle (Sonchus oleraceus) in two gullies (not abundant)

5.

DISCUSSION

5.1

VEGETATION

The vegetation associations within Site A are very diverse, reflecting the range of habitat present.
Vegetation associated with the high rocky hills and rockpile crests is very different to that found along
the edges of and within the samphire flat, which is again different to that associated with the remnant
and white sandy beach dunes. Although most sites on the Burrup are relatively diverse, incorporating
rockpiles, hill slopes, drainage lines, upper plateaus and valleys, the particular siting of this project area
incorporating the white sand beach and the samphire flat surrounded by high rockpile hills is considered
to be unique on the Burrup, indicating its local significance.
On a regional scale, the results of the Trudgen survey clearly indicate that the vegetation of the Burrup
Peninsula is not replicated on the mainland. Even when comparing the vegetation at a broad scale with
the Beard (1975) mapping, Trudgen illustrates how the vegetation of the Burrup is different from the
remainder of the Fortescue Botanical District. The Trudgen report concludes that the Burrup has the
“best development of a discontinuous and variably expressed inter-zone along the Pilbara coast between
the Northern and Eremaean Botanical districts” (Trudgen 2002 p 187). Additionally, the vegetation,
including both Northern and Eremaean elements, is rich in variation and largely restricted to the Burrup
Peninsula. The vegetation map produced in the Trudgen report (2002) shows that the average stand size
of the vegetation of the Peninsula is relatively small. This small stand size, each with significant
variation in structure and dominance of the vegetation adds significantly to the conservation value
(Trudgen 2002).

5.2

COMPARISION BETWEEN TRUDGEN (2002) AND ASTRON (2005)
VEGETATION MAPPING FOR SITE A

The reasons for the apparent differences between the Trudgen (2002) and Astron (2005) mapping are
described below in detail but generally include:
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•

•

•

•

Astron detailed samphire and beach vegetation associations. These were broadly mapped by
Trudgen as one unit as they apparently were not a part of the scope for that study.
Astron has attempted to further define rockpile vegetation that was previously mapped by Trudgen
as one unit/association.
Differences in rainfall prior to the surveys dates and subsequent effect on the dominance of shorter
lived perennial shrub species (eg Acacia colei, Acacia bivenosa)
More detailed survey/inspection of the site specific survey undertaken by Astron. This allowed for
inspection of all areas, including drainage gullies etc which greatly increases the accuracy of the
mapping. The Trudgen mapping covered the most of the Burrup Peninsula and to achieve
mapping on that scale it was required to use aerial photo interpreted mapping to some extent or in
some areas.

Comparisons between Trudgen (2002) and Astron associations are presented in Table 5 (Section 4.5).
There is still some variance as noted in that table. Differences in descriptions are, in the majority of
cases, due to the senescence of the short lived perennial shrubs, in particular Acacia colei. This shrub is
frequently included in the Trudgen descriptions. During the current survey, shrubs were, for the
majority dead. Generally some regeneration was noted but it was not abundant. This species was
observed to have died off on several other sites in the vicinity during the dry period from 2001 to 2005
(V. Long pers obs and Astron 2005 3918rv01, and Astron 2004 1173rv01). Alternatively, it would
appear that other shrub species had become more abundant since the 2000 survey, namely Cullen
pustulatum, Grevillea pyramidalis, Hakea lorea subsp lorea and Acacia bivenosa. In fact, these species
were found to occur on a large portion of the hill slope habitat, where Trudgen had mapped either
Triodia epactia hummock grassland or dwarf shrubland of Indigofera monophylla over Triodia epactia
hummock grassland. It was found during the current survey that short lived dwarf shrub species, in
particular Indigofera monophllya and Corchorus walcottii had also senesced during the dry period.
New populations of these species resultant of the 2005 rains often differed in their abundance and
location to those indicated by the Trudgen mapping. It was apparent that the dwarf shrub Triumfetta
appendiculata (Burrup form), was more abundant both in some hill slope associations and along
creeklines compared to the time when the Trudgen survey was conducted.

5.3

SIGNFICANT VEGETATION ON SITE A

Based on Trudgen’s classification the following vegetation types are of high conservation values (Table
10). If a vegetation association does not occur within the Conservation Zone (CZ), where it is assured
some protection, its conservation value is increased significantly.

Table 10:

Significant Vegetation within Site A – Trudgen Identification

Trudgen Association Description

Frequency
on
the
Burrup

Occurs
Within
Conservation
Zone (CZ)

IcImTe
Ipomoea costata open
shrubland to shrubland over Indigofera
monophylla
(Burrup
form)
low
shrubland over Triodia epactia (Burrup

2-4
Occurrences

0

Astron Environmental Services

Area in
Site A (A)
Conservation
Zone (CZ) Total
Burrup (B)(m2)
440 A
0 CZ
2291 B

Matching
Astron
Code

IcTapCaTa
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Trudgen Association Description

Frequency
on
the
Burrup

Occurs
Within
Conservation
Zone (CZ)

Area in
Site A (A)
Conservation
Zone (CZ) Total
Burrup (B)(m2)

Matching
Astron
Code

2-4

0

715 A
0 CZ
3630 B

TsAcCa(Te)

2-4

3

3929 A
14064 CZ
17993 B

Not
present
according to
Astron.

5-9

1

9790 A
2473 CZ
30152 B

AcImAeTe

5-9

0

31077 A
0 CZ
139102 B

AoAbTe
(TapCw)

5-9

6

502 A
10160 CZ
10760 B

Not recorded
by
Astron

10-24

4

1498 A
11272 CZ
21497 B

SgTapTa

10-24

15

885 A

Not recorded
by
Astron

form) hummock grassland.
TsAcTe
Terminalia supranitifolia,
Acacia coriacea subsp coriacea,
Stylobasium spathulatum shrubland
(high
shrubland)
over
Cyperus
vaginatus, Triodia epactia (Burrup form)
sedgeland/grassland with Rhynchosia
minima sp Burrup (82-1C) low vineland.
BaTcTe
Brachychiton acuminatus,
Terminalia canescens scattered trees
over
Flueggea
virosa
subsp
melanthesoides tall open shrubland over
Indigofera monophylla (Burrup form)
scattered low shrubs over Triodia
epactia (Burrup form) hummock
grassland.

AcTe Acacia coriacea subap coriacea
shrubland to open heath over Triodia
epactia (Burrup form) open hummock
grassland.
CwTe Corchorus walcottii low open
shrubland to low shrubland over Triodia
epactia (Burrup form) hummock
grassland
DsTsTe Dichrostachys spicata open
shrubland over Tephrosia aff supina
(MET 12,357) Indigofera monophylla
(Burrup form) Triumfetta appendiculata
(Burrup form) low open heath over
Triodia epactia (Burrup form), Triodia
angusta (Burrup form) hummock
grassland.
SgTeTa Stemodia grossa low open
shrubland to open scrub over Triodia
epactia (Burrup form) Triodia angusta
(Burrup form) hummock grassland to
closed hummock grassland.
GpImTe Grevillea pyramidalis subsp
pyramidalis,
Acacia
colei
open
shrubland over Indigofera monophylla
(Burrup form) low open shrubland over
Triodia epactia (Burrup form) hummock
grassland.

91006 CZ
142125 B

IcImTe According to Trudgen this vegetation association has very low occurrence on the Burrup (2-4
occurrences). It does not occur in the Conservation zone which significantly increases its conservation
value. The dwarf shrubland during the 2005 survey was dominated by Triumfetta appendiculata rather
than Indigofera monophylla as recorded by Trudgen and the grassland was dominated by Triodia
angusta (Burrup form) rather than T. epactia (Burrup form) although the latter was recorded present.
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TsAcTe This association, according to Trudgen has 2-4 occurrences, none of which occur within the
Conservation zone. One of the key components of this vegetation association is a Priority species,
further increasing its conservation value.
BaTcTe According to Trudgen there are three occurrences of this vegetation within the Conservation
zone and 179993m2 on Site A. This appears to have been mapped incorrectly on the study site. It was
not recorded initially by Astron and a re-check did not find this association where Trudgen has it
placed.
AcTe According to the Trudgen mapping, this occurs 5-9 times on the Burrup. Only one of these
occurrences is within the Conservation Zone, giving it a high conservation value. Astron mapped this
association but included an open dwarf shrubland of *Aerva javanica/Adriana urticoides and a
relatively dense annual herbland of Euphorbia tannensis subsp eremophila which was not included in
Trudgen’s description. The inclusion of Euphorbia tannensis subsp eremophila being a significant
species, further increases the value of this association.
CwTe Occurs 5-9 times on the Burrup but does not occur within the Conservation area. A relatively
large area of this vegetation association, 139102 m2 occurs within the study site. Astron mapped this
area as AoAbTe, with a very open shrubland, but the full description of this association does include a
very open shrubland of Corchorus walcottii, which was apparently more dense during the Trudgen
survey. It is probable that this is a restricted association, occurring between rarely occurring white
beach sand remnant dunes and a wall of rockpile.
DsTsTe This association was not recorded by Astron as occurring where it appears on the Trudgen
map, nor was it found elsewhere on site. Some Dichrostachys spictata was present in the vegetation at
the mapped location, but it was not in the same abundance as Terminalia suprantifolia, Acacia coriacea
and Ipomoea costata. According to the Trudgen mapping, the association occurs 5-9 times on the
Burrup and there are 6 records of it within the Conservation Zone.
SgTeTa This association occurs between 10-24 times on the Burrup, although only 4 occurrences are
within the Conservation zone, giving it high conservation value. Additionally, the area recorded within
Site A is larger (21497 m2 vs 11272m2) than the total area within the Conservation zone, indicating that
the 4 areas within the Conservation zone are very small and possibly not good representations of this
association.
GpImTe This vegetation association is represented 15 times in the Conservation Zone. It is mapped
by Trudgen as occurring on Site A but the description in this case is incorrect. The vegetation where
Trudgen has mapped GpImTe is in fact AcAeTe (Acacia coriacea, Aerva javanica, Triodia epactia) in
a shallow drainage gully in the between remnant beach dunes.
Astron considers the following vegetation significant:
Rockpile vegetation, (5a, 5b, 5c). The Prioirity species, Terminalia supranifolia was found in each of
the rockpile associations recorded and was a key component in two of the associations described.
Additionally rockpiles and their associated vegetation are listed by McKenzie et al (2003) as being an
ecosystem of high biodiversity value. The cumulative impact of proposed developments in the vicinity
Astron Environmental Services
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of Site A (DPA, Agrium , Woodside) will be relatively significant. An estimated 50% of the rockpile
vegetation on Site A will be removed.
Drainage line vegetation. (3a – 3m) This includes all drainage lines on site because of their woodland
and/or dense shrubland and/or dwarf shrubland and grass cover which provides refugia for birds and
animals. Major drainline incorporating vegetation 3b and 3c will be directly impacted by the
construction of the plant site pad and minor drainage lines, 3a, 3d, 3e, 3f and 3m will be removed.
Samphire vegetation (8a). This vegetation is mapped by Trudgen simply as Sm (Samphire) because it
was not in the scope of that project to survey. A significant amount of samphire vegetation on the
Burrup has been lost with the development of the nearby King Bay facility (in totality) and currently
with the development of Burrup Fertilisers on the eastern side of the Burrup. (Astron Engineering 1990,
Astron Environmental 2001). Other developments proposed for the Hearson Cove/King Bay inlet will
further diminish this vegetation type. The small samphire ecosystem on the proposed site is quite
unique in that it is surrounded on three sides by high rocky hills. It is fed by very high tides and to
some extent from the rocky drainage gullies that flow into this area to the sea. It is acknowledged that
there is some remaining samphire vegetation on the Burrup, however the area in the conservation zone
is not known (this was not part of the Turdgen scope). Areas within the area designated for industry are
being rapidly diminished, and this small area is quite differently situated from any other known on the
Burrup Peninsula (V Long pers obs).

5.4

VEGETATION TO BE IMPACTED

A total of nineteen vegetation associations will be impacted by the development (as per the footprint
indicated 07/12/05).
•
•
•
•
•
•

Rocky Hillslopes and Undulating Slopes: 1a, 1b, 1c, 1d, 1e, 1i all of which occur in the northeast and northern part of the plant site area.
Drainage lines and Rocky Gullies: 3m, 3d, 3e, 3l, which are all relatively minor drainage
gullies.
Rockpiles and Ridges: 5a, 5b, 5c with the most siginificant portion being 5a
Undulating Coastal Dunes and Flats: 6a, 6b, 7a. 7b
Samphire Flat: 8a
Valley: 9a.

The vegetation associated with rockpile habitats, beach dunes, the samphire flats and drainage lines is
considered to be of conservation value.
The frequency of rockpile vegetation (5a, 5b, and 5c) is difficult to assess as it was not included in the
Trudgen results. Other survey results (Astron various) are all relevant to sites within the industrial area
with development potential. Personal observations (V Long) would indicate that all three associations
do occur elsewhere on the Burrup within the Conservation Zone, with 5a being relatively widespread.
Less is known about the coastal rockpile vegetation associations 5b and 5c. However it should be noted
that the CALM Biodiversity Audit (McKenzie et al 2003) classifies rockpiles on the Burrup Peninsula
as having high biodiversity value in relation to landscape, ecosystem, species and genetic values, and
has listed them as an Ecosystem at Risk. It should also be considered that the analysis of rockpile
vegetation that was conducted by Trudgen on the Burrup Peninsula shows that it is distinct floristically
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from other plant communities and is distinctly different from other areas. On a regional level, the
Burrup Peninsula displays the best development of rockpile vegetation in the Fortescue Botanical
District in terms of abundance and the diversity of species from the Kimberley group of species in
them, occurs on the Burrup (Trudgen 2002).
There are few white sandy beaches on the Burrup Peninsula, Holden Point beach being one of two that
occur along the west coast of the Burrup Peninsula. The dune vegetation associated with the beach here
is relatively degraded, being infested by kapok (Aerva javanica).
The samphire area may be directly impacted by one of the pipeline options and associated access track.
There is also the potential for a gas supply easement to impact the area. The significance of samphire
vegetation is discussed above.
Drainage line vegetation is regarded as important for their generally abundant and diverse moisture
dependent species that are relatively rare in the Pilbara landscape. The woodland habitat afforded by the
deeper rocky gullies within a landscape that is for the majority, devoid of tree canopy is part of
important refugia for many bird and vertebrate species. Often dense annual and perennial herb and
sedgelands occur along shallow drainage lines, offering refugia for smaller animals and providing moist
soils for less commonly occurring ephemeral species. The importance of drainage lines is further
discussed in Section 5.7.1.

5.5

SIGNIFICANT FLORA

On a regional scale the conservation value for flora is high. This is attributed to the maritime position
of the peninsula, which significantly modifies plant habitat (Blackwell and Cala 1979). Many habitats
on the Burrup, (low ridges, rocky slopes etc) that are well represented in the Fortescue Botanictal
District are very uncommon on the coastline. On a sub-regional scale, the geographically restricted
geology (Gidley granophyre) of the Burrup Peninsula, is not represented on the Abydos or Onslow
Coastal Plains, resulting in a high level of species difference between the Burrup Peninsula and the
surrounding region. (Trudgen 2002)
The September survey identified 13 species of high conservation significance as occurring on the site
and with the exception of the Euphorbia sp (VL 1488-09) all of these will be impacted by the
disturbance footprint. A discussion of their status, geographic distribution and local occurrence is
provided below.
Terminalia supranitifolia (P3)
The predominance of Terminalia supranitifolia in the general vicinity (between Woodside Supply Base
and the Woodside LNG Plant) has been highlighted previously in this and other reports (Astron 1997a,
2001a, 2004). Knowledge of other areas of the Burrup (based on work undertaken for other projects on
the Burrup such as Astron 1999, 2001c, 2001d, 2004 and participation in the Burrup Peninsuala flora
and vegetation survey, Trudgen 2002) and observations (V. Long, J. Kruger) would indicate that this is
an area of relatively dense T. supranitifolia in comparison to other areas, especially further north, on the
Burrup. Recent information made available from CALM, Karratha, (email 16/11/05 S. Van Leeuwen).
indicates that a similarly abundant numbers of plants do occur in the Pistol Ranges located in the
Conservation Zone on the south-eastern portion of the Burrup. The frequency of Terminalia
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supranitfolia, and other Kimberley rockpile flora may be influenced by the humidity and moisture
created by maritime processes of the water immediately bordering the site (Mermaid Sound to the north
and north-west, and King Bay to the south). In addition to this, the numerous rockpiles and ridges were
observed to create many minor soaks and drainage areas on the higher plateaux and gently sloping hill
corridors.
Sida aff cardiophylla
Because there are no specimens available for comparison, it cannot be confirmed that this is the species
listed by Trudgen as having high conservation significance (Sida aff cardiophylla (B22-37). It is
considered likely because the two collections made by Trudgen are in the vicinity of the Holden Point
site. It was recorded twice during the Trudgen survey. It was recorded and colleccted from 1 site in the
study area.
Euphorbia sp (VL1488-09)
Because there are no specimens available for comparison, it cannot be confirmed that this is the species
listed by Trudgen as being “uncommon or rare, very restricted, newly recognised” Euphorbia sp (D1051). It is considered likely because the two collections made by Trudgen are in the vicinity of the
Holden Point lease. One collection was made during this survey.
Paspalidium tabulatum (Burrup form)
Geologically restricted to the Burrup Peninsula (Trudgen 2002). However it is well distributed over the
Burrup and is well represented in the Conservation Zone. It was recorded at five sites on the Holden
Point site and <50 sites during the Burrup Survey.
Triodia angusta (Burrup form), Triodia epactia (Burrup form), Triodia wiseana (Burrup form)
Triodia angusta (Burrup form), Triodia epactia (Burrup form) and T. wiseana (Burrup form) are all
geologically restricted (Trudgen 2002) but are all well represented in the Conservation Zone.
Rhynchosia sp. Burrup (82-1C)
Considered to be locally common but geographically restricted. It was found in 13 locations during the
current survey and at 35 locations during the Burrup Peninsula survey, 13 of which are in or in close
vicinity to the Holden Point study area, indicating its abundance in this area (also observed by the
author). It occurs in the Conservation Zone according to the Trudgen mapping. It has moderately high
conservation value.
Corchorus walcottii
Considered to be locally common but quite geographically restricted. It was recorded in 8 sample sites
on the Holden Point site and in 78 sites during the Burrup survey. It is well represented in the
Conservation Zone.
Triumfetta appendiculata (Burrup form)
Locally common but quite restricted geographically. It was found relatively abundantly in 11 sites (6 of
which are drainage sites). Forty-three records were made during the Burrup (2002) Survey. It is well
represented in the Conservation Zone.
Euphorbia tannensis subsp eremophila (Burrup form)
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This species is fairly geographically restricted. It was found in 6 sites on the Holden Point site and
abundantly in two of those associated with remnant beach dunes. It was found in 21 sites during the
Burrup survey. It is represented in the Conservation Zone.
Themeda sp Burrup (84)
Recognised as distinct by Trudgen and is apparently very geographically restricted and moderately
habitat restricted. It was recorded in 1 vegetation associations on the proposed Holden Point site and 61
times during the Burrup survey. It is represented in the Conservation Zone.
Euphorbia aff drummondii
This may be any one of the Euphorbia species on Trudgen’s list of significant flora.

5.6

WEEDS

Three weed species were found on Site A. Only one of these was significantly abundant, kapok Aerva
javanica) and it does occur within the disturbance footprint. Buffel grass (Cenchrus ciliaris) was not
abundant but it does also occur within the disturbance footprint. The gullies in which the milk thistle
(Sonchus oleraceus) was found will not be disturbed.
.
• Kapok – (Aerva javanica) is abundant on the remnant coastal dunes and has invaded to a lesser
extent some of the rocky hill slope and gullies behind the dunes. Disturbance of white beach
sand dunes on the study site, the western side of the Burrup and generally along the Pilbara
coastline where human activity is frequent, has provided favourable conditions for the
aggressive invasion of kapok and the demise of beach spinifex and other native species. From
the dense coastal populations, seed, either wind blown or vector carried, reaches rockpiles
where sufficient moisture and pockets of silt provide an opportunity for the species to establish.
The spread of kapok on the Burrup from roadsides and coastal dunes into rockpile habitats has
been steadily increasing since the author first started working on the Burrup 18 years ago (V
Long pers obs) The threat of weeds (kapok, buffel grass) on rock pile ecosystems was
recognised by the Biodiversity Audit of Western Australia. Kapok was recorded in 9 sites: 4 of
which are associated with the coastal flats, dunes and beach, 2 with rockpiles, 2 along drainage
lines and one on a hillslope habitat in association with a previous drill site (Gorgon 1997)
The dense infestation of kapok on the remnant and hind dunes currently lies beneath the
planned storage tanks and pipeline/access track easement. A careful Weed Management Plan
detailing the removal of the soil here and its disposal needs to be created to prevent its further
spread.
•

Buffel grass (Cenchrus ciliaris) was not abundant on site being only recorded in 2 gullies, one
rockpile and remnant dune (not abundantly in any instance). However many annual grasses had
died off by the time of the survey or were grazed and it is possible that the grass is more
abundant than was apparent at the time of the survey.

•

Milk thistle (Sonchus oleraceus) in two gullies as isolated plants only. Milk thistle relies on
moisture for its survival and it is probable that its occurrence is sporadic dependent on rains and
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humidity. The gullies are impacted at their eastern end by the Woodside Haul road and the
invasion of the thistle is possibly due to import from that area.

5.7

GENERAL COMMENTS
CHARACTERISTICS

REGARDING

5.7.1

Drainage Lines and Associated Vegetation

VEGETATION

AND

SITE

Four significant deep rocky drainage gullies flow from the southern and eastern sides of the lease into
the Eucalyptus victrix/Triodia angusta valley which surrounds the area of samphire vegetation. The
calcrete formation on parts of the rock floor within two of these gullies and the manner in which they
drop down steeply indicate a significant amount of water flows down them. Water is retained in pools
within them for some time, but had evaporated at the time of the survey. However, soil below rocks in
the pools was still moist. The amount of water received on the samphire flats results in them being
significantly wet for some time after rain. One gully will be impacted directly by the development. A
portion of the upstream section of this gully will be removed by the levelling for the pad, and this may
impact water flow to the remainder of the gully. A second relatively major gully will be impacted in
the south-eastern portion of the site by the pipeline and access track installation. Several minor
drainage gullies will be removed by the project. Drainage systems in the general vicinity have already
been impacted by industrial development. Additionally there are currently proposals for major
industrial sites to the east and south of the area and it is inevitable that the cumulative impacts of each
of these developments upon drainage and their vegetation in the vicinity will be much more significant.
The total drainage system for the area, incorporating that of Site A along with other proposed
development sites, should be considered when assessing the impacts to any drainage line.
5.7.2

Platey Rock Formation

A significant wall of platey rock formation occurs behind the main beach. It will be removed by the
pipeline and access track installation as it is currently situated. This should be preserved. A similar
formation within DPA land was granted protection by the EPA. The best representation of platey rock
formation on the Burrup (D Gordon pers comm.) occurs within this vicinity (Supply Base Road –
Woodside Plant). Platey rock supports varied rockpile vegetation and particularly Terminalia
supranitifolia.
5.7.3

Diversity of Vegetation in Similar Habitats

The high number of vegetation associations documented for the study area is due to the diversity of
vegetation on similar habitats. The low woodland species associated with the high ridges, rockpiles,
rocky gullies, boulders and outcrops vary in their dominance. Best represented are Terminalia
supranitifolia, Brachychiton acuminatus with occasional Ficus brachypoda on rockpile habitats towards
the south and east of the site, while those nearer the coast incorporate more frequent Ipomoea costata,
Acacia coriacea and Flueggea virosa subsp melanthesoides with occasional Ficus virens. Generally
Terminalia supranitifolia is frequent on small rockpiles, platey rock formation and boulder outcrops
especially those occurring on the low hillslopes and along the base of larger rocky ridges and gullies.
On the larger more exposed ridges and piles, Brachychiton acuminatus is more dominant with Ehretia
saligna, Flueggea virosa subsp melanthesoides, Ficus brachypoda.
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Drainage lines were even more variable. In many cases, minor drainage lines were vegetated with
species similar to but more dense than those occurring on the surrounding terrain. Small drainage
gullies associated with rockpiles varied significantly housing desne and often tall shrubland with open
woodland between intercepting rockpiles and opening out into dwarf shrubland of Stemodia grossa over
hummock grassland, either Triodia epactia, Triodia angusta or Cymbopogon ambiguus/T. epactia on
upper and lower slopes. The dominant woodland in the four larger rocky gullies coming in from the
south and east varied from Eucalyptus victrix in two gullies, Brachychiton acuminatus/Terminalia
canescens in one gully and tall Acacia coriacea with Corymbia hamersleyana in the other.
Similarly hillslopes were found to be variable depending on whether they were high in the landscape on
the eastern side of lease, or lower and seaward facing on the west side resulting in a high degree of
vegetation variation on the site.
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appendiculata (Burrup Form) with Stemodia grossa over hummock grassland of
Triodia epactia (Burrup form) and Triodia angusta (Burrup form) associated with Low
Woodland of Eucalyptus victrix which occurs immediately north of boundary

5b

3a

5a

3m

AbAcCwTe Mixed shrubland (10-30%; 1-2 m) of Acacia bivenosa with Acacia
coriacea , Ipomoea costata, and Stylobasium spathulatum over dwarf shrubland
(10-30%; <0.5 m) of Corchorus walcottii over hummock grassland of Triodia epactia.

1i

5g

3c

TsAcIcTa Mixed low heath (30-70% 1-2m) of Terminalia supranitifolia, Acacia
coriacea, Ipomoea costata with Grevillea pyramidalis, Dichrostachys spicata over
hummock grassland of Triodia angusta (Burrup form) and herbs.

BaTsAc Low woodland (10-30% <10m) of Brachychiton acuminatus and Terminalia
supranitifolia over shrubland (10-30% 1-2m) of Acacia coriacea with Ipomoea
costata and Stylobasium spathulatum over very open (2-10%) mixed grassland of
Triodia epactia (Burrup form) and Cymbopogon ambiguus .

1a

1c+5a

3l

5a

1a

9b
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1e

3a

5a

7b

9c

AoAbTe Open shrubland (2-10% 1-2m) of Acacia orthocarpa and Acacia bivenosa
over open dwarf shrubland (2-5% <0.5m) of Triumfetta appendiculate (Burrup Form),
Corchorus walcottii over hummock grassland of Triodia epactia (Burrup form) with
dense annual herbland.

5a

1c
1e

5c

1i

1e

3f

5b

7 721 000mN

1d

250

1b

3d

7a

CpGpTe (TsBa) Mixed open tall shrubland (2-10% 2m) to tall shrubland (10-30%
2m) of Cullen pustulatum with Grevillea pryamidalis subsp pyramidalis , Hakea lorea
subps lorea, Ipomoea costata over open dwarf (2-10% <0.5m) shrubland of
Corchorus walcottii over hummock grassland of Triodia epactia (Burrup form) and
patches of Cymbopogon ambiguus and T. wiseana . Small rockpiles have frequent
Terminalia supranitifolia, Brachychiton acuminatus .

5a

5a

1f

1c

5a 3m

1e
5a

AbTe Tall shrubland (10-30% 2m) of Acacia bivenosa with occasional Hakea lorea
subsp lorea, Cullen pustulatum over hummock grassland of Triodia epactia (Burrup
form)

1c

1a
3e

7a

1b

METRES

5a

5a

TeCa Mixed hummock Triodia epactia (Burrup form) and tussock Cymbopogon
ambiguus grassland (30-70%) over annual herbland of Trachymene oleracea,
Trichodesma zeylanicum . There are scattered low trees and shrubs associated with
frequent small rockpiles.
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APPENDIX 1: VEGETATION DESCRIPTIONS AND DETAILS OF SAMPLING SITES FOR PLUTO LNG DEVELOPMENT

Habitat
Rocky Hill Slopes and Undulating
Slopes
Rocky upper slope, very dense rocky
and
boulder
mantle,
frequent
rockpiles.

Code

Vegetation Description

1a

TeCa Mixed hummock Triodia epactia (Burrup form) and tussock
Cymbopogon ambiguus grassland (30-70%) over annual herbland of
Trachymene oleracea, Trichodesma zeylanicum. There are scattered
low trees and shrubs associated with frequent small rockpiles.
AbTe Tall shrubland (10-30% 2m) of Acacia bivenosa with occasional
Hakea lorea subsp lorea, Cullen pustulatum over hummock grassland
of Triodia epactia (Burrup form). Very scattered occurrences of Acacia
inaequilatera.
CpGpTe (TsBa) Mixed open tall shrubland (2-10% 2m) to tall
shrubland (10-30% 2m) of Cullen pustulatum with Grevillea
pryamidalis subsp pyramidalis, Hakea lorea subps lorea, Ipomoea
costata over open dwarf (2-10% <0.5m) shrubland of Corchorus
walcottii over hummock grassland of Triodia epactia (Burrup form)
and patches of Cymbopogon ambiguus. Small rockpiles have frequent
Terminalia supranitifolia, Brachychiton acuminatus.
AoAbTe Open shrubland (2-10% 1-2m) of Acacia orthocarpa and
Acacia bivenosa over open dwarf shrubland (2-5% <0.5m) of
Triumfetta appendiculate (Burrup Form), Corchorus walcottii over
hummock grassland of Triodia epactia (Burrup form) with dense
annual herbland.
Te (TapTs) Hummock grassland (30-70%) of Triodia epactia (Burrup
form) over tall annual herbland (10-30%) of Trichodesma zeylanicum
var. zeylanicum. Scattered Triumfetta appendiculata (Burrup Form)
and Terminalia supranitifolia (P1) on low rockpiles. There are

Upper gently undulating slopes with
upper plateaux, stony and rocky
mantle frequent small outcrops

1b

Upper hillslopes and rounded crests
dense rocky mantle, numerous
rockpiles and outcrops.

1c

South facing hillslope sloping down
to saline flat dense stony mantle

1d

Hillslope leaching to high upper
plateau between rockpiles with stony
mantle

1e

Astron Environmental Services

Location and GPS
Co-ordinates (GDA)

Priority Species

NE corner of lease
0475470 7721247

NE corner of plant site
footprint
0475333 7721210
Midway along northern
boundary
0475624 7721312

Terminalia supranitifolia
on
intruding
small
rockpiles.

North of saline flat
0474998 7720911

South-west side of
plant area
0474814 7720842
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Habitat

Code

Upper hillslope, sloping to south and
‘terraces’ between rocky edges, west
side.

1f

Hill slope leading to high upper
plateau between rockpiles with stony
mantle

1g

Rocky Hill Slope/Undulating Slope
(cont)
High hillslope corridor between
rockpiles

Relatively flat corridor or ‘terrace’
between rockpiles ‘step’ down
western face of hillslope – relatively
protected by ‘wall’ to east

Drainage lines and rocky gullies
Very narrowly incised drainage line
falling steeply down hillslope – rocky
and stony draining east to west into
creekline below

42

1h

1i
(Original
2a)

3a

Vegetation Description
sometimes scattered Grevillea pyramidalis subsp. pyramidalis and
Hakea lorea.
AbAcCwTe Mixed shrubland (10-30%; 1-2 m) of Acacia bivenosa
with Acacia coriacea, Ipomoea costata, and Stylobasium spathulatum
over dwarf shrubland (10-30%; <0.5 m) of Corchorus walcottii over
hummock grassland of Triodia epactia.
TapTe (Ch) Low open heath of Triumfetta appendiculata (Burrup
Form) over hummock grassland (30-70%) of Triodia epactia (Burrup
form) over tall annual herbland (10-30%) of Trichodesma zeylanicum
var. zeylanicum. Scattered Corymbia hamersleyana and Acacia colei.

ImTeCa Open dwarf shrubland (2-10%) of Indigofera monophylla
(Burrup form) with occasional Corchorus walcottii over mixed
grassland (30-70%) of Triodia epactia (Burrup form) and Cymbopogon
ambiguous. Sometimes with scattered Grevillea pyramidalis subsp.
pyramidalis
and Ipomoea pes-caprae.
AbHlImTe Tall shrubland (10-30%; 2 m) of Acacia bivenosa, Hakea
lorea, Cullen pustulatum over dwarf shrubland of Indigofera
monophylla (Burrup form) (10-30%; <0.5 m) with occasional Acacia
colei over hummock grassland (30-70%) of over Triodia epactia
(Burrup form).

TapTeCa
Dwarf shrubland (10-30%; <0.5 m) of Triumfetta
appendiculata (Burrup Form) with occasional Stemodia grossa over
mixed grassland of Triodia epactia (Burrup form) with Cymbopogon
ambiguus and sometimes Eriachne tenuiculmis

Location and GPS
Co-ordinates (GDA)

Priority Species

Western portion of
plant area
0474976 7721171
South-west side of
plant area
0474814 7720842

Southern
lease

portion

Frequent
Terminalia
supranitifolia
(P1) on
rockpiles

of

North-east corner of
site
0475446 7721263

North-east corner of
plant
0475426 7721250

Eriachne tenuiculmis
? Rhynchosia sp. King
Bay (VL1488-01)
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Habitat
Sandy gully / drainage line through
white sand dunes

Code
3g

Small drainage valley between rocky
hillocks
on
upper
landscape.
Eucalyptus victrix immediately north
of lease indicate water retention –
which has been cut off by built-up
track. Has incised drainline through
its floor (3a)

3m
(was 4a)

Broader rocky gully – broad floor
where 3b gully opens out to become
wider (then narrows again). Stony
grassed floor with narrow incised
drainage line

3c

EvTaCv Low woodland (10-30%; <10 m) of Eucalyptus victrix over
hummock grassland of Triodia angusta (Burrup form) with open
herbland of Pluchea rubelliflora and sedges Cyperus vaginatus.

3d

SgTapTa Mixed open shrubland (2-10%; 1-2 m) of Ipomoea costata,
Acacia bivenosa, Cullen pustulatum over dwarf shrubland (10-30%;
<0.5 m) of Stemodia grossa and Triumfetta appendiculata (Burrup
Form) over open (10-30%) hummock grassland of Triodia angusta
(Burrup form), occasional Triodia epactia (Burrup form)
IcTapCaTa Open shrubland (2-10%; 1-2 m) of Ipomoea costata over
open mixed dwarf shrubland (2-10%; <0.5 m) of Triumfetta
appendiculata (Burrup Form) and Stemodia grossa over mixed tussock
and hummock grasslands of Cymbopogon ambiguus and Triodia
angusta (Burrup form)
SsTapSgTa Open heath (30-70%; 1-2 m) of Stylobasium spathulatum
and Acacia bivenosa with Acacia coriacea, Ipomoea costata over dwarf

Broad shallow upper drainage line
between hillslopes and rockpiles, flat
broad floor with red brown colluvial
loams and occasional rocks.
Narrow rocky gully between rockpiles

Narrow drainage gully between
rockpiles east to west red-brown

Astron Environmental Services

3e

3f

Vegetation Description
AcAeTe Grove of low woodland (10-30%; <10 m) of Acacia coriacea,
Clerodendrum tomentosum, Alectryon oleifolius subsp. oleifolius over
low shrubland (10-30%) of *Aerva javanica over open (10-30%)
hummock grassland of Triodia epactia (Burrup form)
AbTeTa (Ev) Mixed tall shrubland of Acacia bivenosa with occasional
Acacia coriacea over open dwarf shrubland (2-10%; <0.5 m) of
Triumfetta appendiculata (Burrup Form) with Stemodia grossa over
hummock grassland of Triodia epactia (Burrup form) and Triodia
angusta (Burrup form) (Associated with Low Woodland of Eucalyptus
victrix which occurs immediately north of boundary)

Location and GPS
Co-ordinates (GDA)
North-west portion of
lease
0474962 7721406
North-east corner of
plant site footprint
0475422 7721270

South-east portion of
lease between haul
road and Site 3b and
samphire flats
0475103 772 0818
North-western portion
of lease and plant site

Priority Species

Eriachne tenuiculmis

Eriachne tenuiculmis

North-west portion of
lease
0475086 7721248

Western
lease

portion

of
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Habitat
colluvial silts with occasional rocks

Code

Very narrow steep north facing rocky
gully with stony floor.

3i

Steep narrowly incised rocky drainage
line continuing from 3i

3j

Incised rocky narrow drainage line
with large rocks on floor, sloping
north

3k

Shallow drainage line between rocky
hill slopes, sloping south, brown
alluvial silts and rocks.

3l

Deeper rocky drainage gullies
Narrow deep gully between high
rockpiles – large jointed rhyadocite
rocks along walls

Narrow east – west deep rocky gully,
steeply descending from east. Large
jointed rhyodite rocks along each
wall, rocky floor; some calcrete

44

Vegetation Description
shrubland (10-30%; <0.5 m) of Triumfetta appendiculata (Burrup
Form) and Stemodia grossa over hummock grassland of Triodia
angusta (Burrup form)
TsAcCa Open heath (30-70% 1m) of Terminalia supranitifolia, Acacia
coriacea, Phyllanthus ciccioides over open grassland (2-10%) of
Cymbopogon ambiguus with Triodia epactia with herbs. There are
scattered Brachychiton acuminatus and Ehretia saligna.
TapTe Dwarf open heath (30-70% <0.5m) of Triumfetta appendiculate
(Burrup form) over hummock grassland of Triodia epactia (Burrup
form) and dense annual tall herbland of Trichodesma zeylanicum.
There are scattered shrubs along the drainline.
TsAcTapTe(Ch) Open low woodland (2-5% <10m) of Corymbia
hamersleyana over shrubland (10-30% 1-2m) of Terminalia
supranitifolia, Acacia coriacea over dwarf shrubland to open heath of
Triumfetta appendiculate (Burrup form) over hummock grassland of
Triodia epactia (Burrup form).
TsAcIcTa
Mixed low heath (30-70% 1-2m) of Terminalia
supranitifolia, Acacia coriacea, Ipomoea costata with Grevillea
pyramidalis, Dichrostachys spicata over hummock grassland of Triodia
angusta (Burrup form) and herbs.

Location and GPS
Co-ordinates (GDA)
0475003 7721086

Priority Species

Southwest portion of
lease.
0474758 7720554

Terminalia supranitifolia

Southwest portion of
lease
0474715 7720530
Southern portion
lease
0474801 7720610

of

Terminalia supranitifolia
Eriachne tenuiculmis

Mid portion of lease.
0475100 7720932

Terminalia supranitifolia

Terminalia supranitifolia
(P1) on walls, Eriachne
tenuiculmis

3h

EvAcTaCv Low woodland (10-30%; <10 m) of Eucalyptus victrix
over shrubland (10-30%; 1-2 m) of Acacia coriacea over very open (210%) hummock grassland of Triodia angusta (Burrup form) and
sedgeland of Cyperus vaginatus

South-east portion of
site
0475008 7720704

3b

BaAcTaCvLow open woodland(2-10%; <10 m) of Brachychiton
acuminatus with some Terminalia canescens over shrubland (10-30%;
1-2 m) of Acacia coriacea with Scaevola aff spinescens (glossy) over
very open grassland of Triodia angusta (Burrup form) and very open

South-eastern portion
of the lease, east of
samphire flats
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Habitat

Rockpiles, ridges, outcrops
Rockpiles, large, medium and small
sized rhyadocite rockpiles north-east
corner

Code

Vegetation Description
sedges Cyperus vaginatus (2-10%) with herbs Pluchea rubelliflora and
Rhynchosia sp. Burrup (82-1C)

5a

BaTsAc Low woodland (10-30% <10m) of Brachychiton acuminatus
and Terminalia supranitifolia over shrubland (10-30% 1-2m) of Acacia
coriacea with Ipomoea costata and Stylobasium spathulatum over very
open (2-10%) mixed grassland of Triodia epactia (Burrup form) and
Cymbopogon ambiguus.
TsAcAe Pocket of low, open woodland (2-10%; <5 m) of Terminalia
supranitifolia over low shrubland (10-30%) Acacia coriacea, Scaevola
aff spinescens (glossy) with *Aerva javanica

Location and GPS
Co-ordinates (GDA)

North-east corner of
plant footprint
0475392 7721245

Terminalia supranitifolia

North-west corner of
plant footprint beside
coast
0474838 7721544
North west corner of
plant footprint
0474823 7721614

Terminalia supranitifolia

Rockpiles, large, medium and small
sized rhyadocite rockpiles north-east
corner

5b

Rockpiles, large, medium and small
sized rhyadocite rockpiles north-east
corner

5c

AcIcRm Open to very low mixed woodland and shrubland (2-30%
<2m) of Acacia coriacea, Ipomoea costata with Ficus virens, Rhagodia
preissii obovata, Stylobasium spathulatum, Brachychiton acuminatus,
Terminalia supranitifolia, with occasional liane Rhynchosia
minima(82-1C)

6a

AbAuTeEte Open scrub (30-80%; 2 m) of Acacia bivenosa over low
open (2-10%) to shrubland (10-30%; 1 m) Adriana urticoides and
*Aerva javanica over hummock grassland of Triodia epactia (Burrup
form) over herbland of Euphorbia tannensis subsp eremophila with
frequent Swainsona Formosa

Coastal flats, north
west corner of plantsite
and lease
0475038 7721443

6b

AeTeEte Low shrubland (10-30%; <1 m) to low open heath (30-70%)
of *Aerva javanica over hummock grassland of Triodia epactia
(Burrup form) herbland of Euphorbia tannensisi. Scattered (<2%)
Acacia bivenosa (sometimes open 2-10%)

Coastal flats, north
west corner of plantsite
and lease
0474957 7721493

Undulating Coastal Dunes & Flats
Low dune at toe of hillslope – stony
surface with pink silty and marine
sediments before white sands begin.
Pink silts with stony mantle.
Bordered by high, rocky ridge to east
with platy rock intrusion along base.
Coastal flats with whitish-pink
medium sands and silts with marine
sediment

Astron Environmental Services
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Terminalia supranitifolia
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Habitat
Narrow shallow beach dune and
beach along small bay, white beach
sands

Code
7a

Remnant accreting beach dune white
beach sand

7b

Samphire Flat
Circular area of samphire flat with
grey silty saline loam, surrounded by
rockpile
Valley
Narrow valley system leading to
coastline. Brown silty loam with
small rocks.
Broad valley and valley walls in south
eastern portion of lease.

Valley surrounded by very high
rockpile hills and rockpiles south-east
and north side and saline flat to west
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Vegetation Description
AeAuSl Low shrubland (10-30%; 1 m) of *Aerva javanica and
Adriana urticoides over open tussock grassland (10-30%) of Spinifex
longifolius, over herbland of Swainsona pterostylis and Ptilotus
villosiflorus
AcImAeTe Shrubland (10-30%; 1-2 m) of Acacia coriacea, Alectryon
oleifolius subsp. oleifolius and Adriana urticoides over low open heath
(30-70%; <1 m) of Indigofera monophylla (Burrup form) and *Aerva
javanica over open (10-30%) hummock grassland of Triodia epactia
(Burrup form)

Location and GPS
Co-ordinates (GDA)
Western side of lease –
Holden Point Beach
0474801 7721489
Southern
end
of
Holden Point Beach
0474891 7720952

8a

Hh (Sv) Dwarf closed heath (70-100%; <0.5 m) of Halosarcia
halocnemoides subsp. tenuis and Halosarcia indica over very open
tussock grassland of Sporobolus virginicus (2-10%)

Samphire flat southeast end of Holden
Point Beach
0474894 7720838

9b

Ta (Ao) Hummock grassland of Triodia angusta (Burrup form) with
scattered (<2%) Acacia orthocarpa and scattered (<2%) dwarf shrubs
of Corchorus walcottii/Indigofera monophylla.
AcoAbTe(Ch) Scattered to very open low woodland (2-5% <10m) of
Corymbia hamersleyana over open (2-10% 1-2m) of Acacia colei,
Acacia bivenosa over hummock grassland of Troidia epactia (Burrup
form).
EvAcTa Open (2-10%) to low woodland (10-30%; <10 m) of
Eucalyptus victrix over open shrubland (2-10% 1m) of Acacia coriacea
over hummock grassland of Triodia angusta (Burrup form). There are
very scattered dwarf shrubs of Indigofera trita.

South-western
of lease.

9c

9a

Priority Species
oo

corner

South eastern corner of
lease.

South side of saline flat
0474862 7720693
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APPENDIX 2
PLANT SPECIES RECORDED PLUTO SITE ‘A’, BURRUP PENINSULA

Family

Family

Species

Site

No
31

POACEAE

Aristida holathera
*Cenchrus ciliaris
Cymbopogon ambiguus

Triodia wiseana (Burrup form)
Cyperus bifax
Cyperus vaginatus

3b, 3h, 3k,
3b, 3h, 5b, 6a,
1a, 1c, 1e, 1f, 1g, 1h, 1i, 3a, 3d, 3e,
3i, 3j, 3l, 5a, 5c,
3a, 3h, 3k,
8a
1e, 1g,
1d, 3f, 3h, 3i, 5b,
3g, 7a, 7b,
8a,
3h,
3b, 3c, 3d, 3e, 3f, 3h, 3l, 3m, 9a
1a, 1c, 1d, 1e, 1f, 1g, 1h, 1i, 3a, 3g,
3h, 3i, 3j, 3k, 3l, 3m, 5b, 5c, 6a, 6b,
7a, 7b,
1c
3i,
3b, 3c, 3h, 3i, 3k, 3l.

Eriachne tenuiculmis
Eragrostis dielsii (mini)
Paspalidium clementii
Paspalidium tabulatum
Spinifex longifolius
Sporobolus virginicus
Themeda triandra
Triodia angusta (Burrup form)
Triodia epactia (Burrup form)

32

CYPERACEAE

87

MORACEAE

Ficus brachypoda
Ficus opposita var. indecora
Ficus virens subsp sublanceolata

5a, 5c
1b, 1c, 3e, 3k, 5c,
5c,

90

PROTEACEAE

Grevillea pyramidalis subsp. pyramidalis
Hakea lorea subsp lorea

1b, 1c, 1f, 1h, 1i, 3d, 3e, 3f, 3l, 3m,
1b, 1c, 2a, 3f, 6a,

105

CHENOPODIACEAE

Atriplex isatidea
Dysphania plantaginella
Dysphania rhadinostachya
Enchylaena tomentosa
Halosarcia halocnemoides subsp. tenuis
Halosarcia indica
Rhagodia eremea
Rhagodia preissii subsp. obovata
Salsola tragus
Threlkeldia diffusa

7a,
7a,
1b, 1c, 6a,
5b,
8a,
8a,
3g, 3i, 3j,
5b, 6b,
7a,
7b,

106

AMARANTHACEAE

*Aerva javanica
Amaranthus pallidiflorus
Gomphrena cunninghamii
Ptilotus auriculifolius
Ptilotus exaltatus

1f, 3f, 3g, 5b, 5c, 6a, 6b, 7a, 7b,
1e, 3b, 3g, 3j, 3k, 3m, 6b,
1a,
1b, 3m
1d,
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Family

Family

Species

Site

No
106

AMARANTHACEAE

Ptilotus fusiformus var fusiformis
Ptilotus macrocephalus
Ptilotus villosiflorus

1a, 1d, 3j,
1b, 3m
3g, 7a,

107

NYCTAGINACEAE

Boerhavia coccinea
Boerhavia gardneri

1a, 1b, 3f, 3i, 3j,
3m

110
110A

AIZOACEAE

Trianthema turgidifolia
Mollugo molluginis

6b, 7a
1a,

111

PORTULACACEAE

Portulaca oleracea

3m

122

MENISPERMACEAE

Tinospora smilacina

3b, 3f, 3h, 3j, 5c,

131
137A

LAURACEAE
CAPPARACEAE

Cassytha capillaries
Capparis spinosa var nummularia
Cleome viscosa

1f, 3c, 3e, 3f, 3k,
6a, 5b
1b, 1d, 3k, 3m, 5c, 6a, 6b, 7b,

152

PITTOSPORACEAE

160

SURIANACAE

Pittosporum
phylliraeoides
phylliraeoides
Stylobasium spathulatum

163

MIMOSACEAE

Acacia bivenosa
Acacia colei
Acacia coriacea
Acacia elacantha
Acacia inaequilatera
Acacia orthocarpa
Dichrostachys spicata

164

CAESALPINIACEAE

165

PAPILIONACEAE

Senna glutinosa subsp. glutinosa
Senna venusta
Cajanus cinerea
Crotalaria medicaginea (Burrup form)
Cullen pustulatum
Indigofera monophylla (Burrup form)
Indigofera trita
Rhynchosia cf minima
Rhynchosia sp.Burrup (82-1C)
Rhynchosia sp.King Bay (VL1488-01)
Swainsona formosa
Swainsona pterostylis
Tephrosia ? clementii (VL1488-05)
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var. 3g, 3l,
1f, 3f, 3j, 3k, 5b, 5c,
1b, 1d, 1f, 1i, 3d, 3e, 3f, 3g, 3l, 3m
6a, 6b, 7b, 9a
1c, 1i, 3d, 3j, 3k,
1d, 1f, 3b, 3c, 3e, 3f, 3g, 3h, 3i, 3j,
3k, 3l, 5a, 5b, 5c, 6b, 7b,
1b
1b (opportunistic),
1d, 3m, 6a,
1a, 3c, 3f, 3k, 3l, 5a, 5b, 9a
1a, 1i
3j,
1e, 1g,
1a,
1b, 1c, 1i, 3d, 3l.
1a, 1b, 1c, 1d, 1e, 1h, 1i, 3j, 3k, 6a,
7b, 9a
9a
3e,
1a, 1b, 1c, 3b, 3d, 3e, 3f, 3h, 3i, 3k,
3l, 5a, 5c,
1a, 3a,
1d, 1f, 3f, 3m, 6a,
6b, 7a,
1d,
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Family

Family

Species

Site

No
185

EUPHORBIACEAE

Adriana urticoides (was Adriana tomentosa) 6a, 7a, 7b,
Euphorbia australis
1e, 1g, 6b, 7b,
Euphorbiaf coghlanii
1a, 5c, 7a,
Euphorbia aff drummondii
3g, 3j, 7a,
Euphorbia sp (VL1488-09)
3h,
Euphorbia tannensis subsp eremophila
1d, 1f, 3g, 6a, 6b, 7b,
Flueggea virosa subsp melanthesoides
3i, 3k, 3l, 5a,
Phyllanthus ciccoides
3f, 3h, 3i,
Phyllanthus
maderaspatensis
var. 3a, 5b, 5c,
angustifolius

207

SAPPINDACEAE

Alectryon oleifolius subsp. oleifolius

3g, 3i, 7b, 9a

220

TILIACEAE

Corchorus walcottii
Triumfetta appendiculata (Burrup Form)
Triumfetta clementii

1b, 1c, 1d, 1f, 1g, 1i, 3a, 3j,
1a, 1d, 1e, 2a, 3a, 3d, 3e, 3i, 3j, 3k,
3m,
1a, 1b, 1c, 3a, 3j, 3k, 3m,

221

MALVACEAE

Abutilon fraseri
Abutilon lepidum
Abutilon oxycarpum
Hibiscus sturtii
Sida aff cardiophylla (VL1488-13)
Sida sp. (VL1488-03)

3e, 3f, 5b,
1a, 1b, 1c, 1d,
3b, 3f, 3l,
1b, 1c, 1d, 9a
1c
6b

223

STERCULIACEAE

Brachychiton acuminatus

243

VIOLACEAE

Hybanthus auriantiacus

1a (rockpile), 1c (rockpile), 3b, 3e,
3h, 3i, 3l, 5a
1c

272

COMBRETACEAE

Terminalia canescens
Terminalia supranitifolia (P1)

273

MYRTACEAE

Corymbia hamersleyana
Eucalyptus victrix

3b, 3c, 3h,
1c, 1e (rockpile), 1g, 3e, 3h, 3i, 3k,
3l, 5a, 5b,
1e, 3k,
3b, 3c, 3h, 9a

281

APIACEAE

Trachymene oleracea

1a, 1b, 1c, 1i, 3a, 3d, 3e, 5b,

294

PLUMBAGINACEAE

Plumbago zeylanica

3h, 3i,

301

OLEACEAE

Jasminum didymium subsp lineare

3i, 5a,

307

CONVOLVULACEAE

Bonamia media
Evolvulus alsinoides var. villosicalyx
Ipomoea costata

1d,
1a,
1a, 1c (rockpile), 1d, 1f, 3d, 3e, 3f,
3l, 5a, 5b, 5c,
1h,

Ipomoea pes-caprae
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Family

Family

Species

Site

No
307A

CUSCUTACEAE

Cuscuta australis

7a, 7b,

310

BORAGINACEAE

Ehretia saligna var saligna
Heliotropium curassavicum
Trichodesma zeylanicum var. zeylanicum

1a, 3i, 5a,
8a
1a, 1b, 1c, 1e, 1f, 1g, 1i, 3a, 3e, 3f,
3j, 3k, 6a,

311

LAMIACEAE

Clerodendrum tomentosum

3g, 5c,

315

SOLANACEAE

Nicotiana occidentalis
Solanum horridum

3g, 6b, 7a,
1b, 1c, 1d, 1e, 1g, 6a,

316

SCROPHULARIACEAE

Stemodia grossa

3a, 3c, 3d, 3e, 3h, 3i, 3k, 3l, 3m,

325
331

ACACANTHACEAE
RUBIACEAE

Dicliptera armata
Heydotis crouchiana

3h
1a,

337

CUCURBITACEAE

Mukia maderaspatana

1b, 1d, 1e, 1g, 3a, 3h, 3j, 3k, 3l,

341

GOODENIACEAE

Goodenia lamprosperma
Goodenia microptera
Scaevola aff spinescens (glossy)
Scaevola cunninghamii

3m,
1b,
1f, 3b, 3g, 3k, 5a, 6a,
7a,

345

ASTERACEAE

Pluchea rubelliflora
Pluchea sp
Pterocaulon sphaeranthoides
*Sonchus oleraceus
Streptoglossa decurrens
Streptoglossa sp (VL1488-05)

3b, 3c, 3h, 9a
3d,
1a, 1e, 1g, 1i, 3a, 3d, 3e, 3k, 3l, 3m,
3b, 3h,
1a, 1b, 1d, 1e, 1g, 1i, 3a, 6a,
1i

52
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Plate 1: 1a TeCa Mixed hummock Triodia epactia
(Burrup form) and tussock Cymbopogon ambiguus
grassland (30-70%) over annual herbland of
Trachymene oleracea, Trichodesma zeylanicum.
There are scattered low trees and shrubs associated
with frequent small rockpiles.

Plate 3: 1c CpGpTe (TsBa) Mixed open tall
shrubland (2-10% 2m) to tall shrubland (10-30% 2m)
of Cullen pustulatum with Grevillea pryamidalis subsp
pyramidalis, Hakea lorea subps lorea, Ipomoea costata
over open dwarf (2-10% <0.5m) shrubland of
Corchorus walcottii over hummock grassland of
Triodia epactia (Burrup form) and patches of
Cymbopogon ambiguus and T. wiseana.
Small
rockpiles have frequent Terminalia supranitifolia,
Brachychiton acuminatus.
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Plate 2: 1b AbTe Tall shrubland (10-30% 2m) of
Acacia bivenosa with occasional Hakea lorea subsp
lorea, Cullen pustulatum over hummock grassland of
Triodia epactia (Burrup form)

Plate 4: Id AoAbTe Open shrubland (2-10% 1-2m)
of Acacia orthocarpa and Acacia bivenosa over open
dwarf shrubland (2-5% <0.5m) of Triumfetta
appendiculata (Burrup Form), Corchorus walcottii
over hummock grassland of Triodia epactia (Burrup
form) with dense annual herbland with 8a (samphire)
in the background.
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Plate 5: 1e Te Hummock grassland Triodia epactia
(Burrup form) over tall annual herbland
of
Trichodesma zeylanicum var. zeylanicum. Scattered
Triumfetta appendiculata (Burrup Form) and
Terminalia supranitifolia (P3) on low rockpiles.
There are sometimes scattered Grevillea pyramidalis
subsp. pyramidalis and Hakea lorea.

Plate 6: 1g TapTe(Ch) Low open heath of Triumfetta
appendiculata (Burrup Form) over hummock
grassland Triodia epactia (Burrup form) over tall
annual herbland of Trichodesma zeylanicum var.
zeylanicum. Scattered Corymbia hamersleyana and
Acacia colei

Plate 7: 1i AbHlImTe Tall shrubland of Acacia
bivenosa, Hakea lorea, Cullen pustulatum over
dwarf shrubland of Indigofera monophylla (Burrup
form) with occasional Acacia colei over hummock
grassland (30-70%) of over Triodia epactia (Burrup
form).

Plate 8: 3a TapTeCa Dwarf shrubland of Triumfetta
appendiculata (Burrup Form)
with occasional
Stemodia grossa over mixed grassland of Triodia
epactia (Burrup form) with Cymbopogon ambiguus
and sometimes Eriachne tenuiculmis
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Plate 9: 3c EvTaCv Low woodland (10-30%; <10
m) of Eucalyptus victrix over hummock grassland of
Triodia angusta (Burrup form) with open herbland of
Pluchea rubelliflora and sedges Cyperus vaginatus.

Plate 11: 3g AcAeTe Grove of low woodland (1030%; <10 m) of Acacia coriacea, Clerodendrum
tomentosum, Alectryon oleifolius subsp. oleifolius over
low shrubland (10-30%) of *Aerva javanica over open
(10-30%) hummock grassland of Triodia epactia
(Burrup form).

Astron Environmental Services

Plate 10: 3f SsTapSgTa Open heath (30-70%; 1-2 m)
of Stylobasium spathulatum and Acacia bivenosa with
Acacia coriacea, Ipomoea costata over dwarf
shrubland (10-30%; <0.5 m) of Triumfetta
appendiculata (Burrup Form) and Stemodia grossa
over hummock grassland of Triodia angusta (Burrup
form).

Plate 12: 3i TsAcCa Open heath (30-70% 1m) of
Terminalia supranitifolia, Acacia coriacea,
Phyllanthus ciccoides over open grassland (2-10%)
of Cymbopogon ambiguus with Triodia epactia
(Burrup form) with herbs. There are scattered
Brachychiton acuminatus and Ehretia saligna.
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Plate 13a: 3h EvAcTaCv
Low woodland of
Eucalyptus victrix over shrubland of Acacia coriacea
over very open hummock grassland of Triodia angusta
(Burrup form) and sedgeland of Cyperus vaginatus in
rocky gully.

Plate 13c: 3h Dense calcrete in gully evidences
significant water flow.
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Plate 13b: 3h EvAcTaCv
down steeply.

rocky gully drops

Plate 14: 5a BaTsAc Low woodland of Brachychiton
acuminatus and Terminalia supranitifolia over shrubland
(10-30% 1-2m) of Acacia coriacea with Ipomoea costata
and Stylobasium spathulatum over very open (2-10%)
mixed grassland of Triodia epactia (Burrup form) and
Cymbopogon ambiguus.
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Plate 15: 5b TsAcAe Pocket of low, open woodland
(2-10%; <5 m) of Terminalia supranitifolia over low
shrubland (10-30%) Acacia coriacea, Scaevola aff
spinescens (glossy) with *Aerva javanica

Plate 16: 5c AcIcRm Open to very low mixed
woodland and shrubland of Acacia coriacea, Ipomoea
costata with Ficus virens, Rhagodia preissii obovata,
Stylobasium spathulatum, Brachychiton acuminatus,
Terminalia supranitifolia, with occasional liane
Rhynchosia minima(82-1C).

Plate 17: 6a AbAuTeEte Open scrub of Acacia
bivenosa over low open to shrubland Adriana
urticoides and *Aerva javanica over hummock
grassland of Triodia epactia (Burrup form) over
herbland of Euphorbia tannensis subsp eremophila
with frequent Swainsona formosa.

Plate 18: 6b AcTeEte Low shrubland to low open
heath of *Aerva javanica over hummock grassland of
Triodia epactia (Burrup form) herbland of Euphorbia
tannensisi.
Scattered (<2%) Acacia bivenosa
(sometimes open 2-10%)

Astron Environmental Services
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Plate 19: 7a AeAuSl Low shrubland of *Aerva
javanica and Adriana urticoides over open tussock
grassland of Spinifex longifolius, over herbland of
Swainsona pterostylis and Ptilotus villosiflorus

Plate 20: 7b AcImAeTe Shrubland of Acacia
coriacea, Alectryon oleifolius subsp. oleifolius and
Adriana urticoides over low open heath of Indigofera
monophylla (Burrup form) and *Aerva javanica over
open (10-30%) hummock grassland of Triodia epactia
(Burrup form).

Plate 21: 8a Hh (Sv) Dwarf closed heath of
Halosarcia halocnemoides subsp. tenuis and
Halosarcia indica over very open tussock grassland
of Sporobolus virginicus .

Plate 22: 8a
samphire vegetation with 9a
(Eucalyptus victrix/ over Trioidia angusta) behind and
5b on rockpiles behind.
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Plate 23: 9a EvAcTa Open to low woodland of
Eucalyptus victrix over open shrubland of Acacia
coriacea over hummock grassland of Triodia angusta
(Burrup form). There are very scattered dwarf shrubs
of Indigofera trita.

Plate 25: Coastal rocks devoid on Holden Point.
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Plate 24: 9c AcoAbTe(Ch) Scattered to very open
low woodland of Corymbia hamersleyana over
open of Acacia colei, Acacia bivenosa over
hummock grassland of Troidia epactia (Burrup
form) and patches of Cymbopogon ambiguus with
view upper terrain of of Site A behind.

Plate 26: Holden Point Beach
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Plate 27: Platey rock wall on edge of beach.
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Plate 28: Tall vertical rocks with petroglyphs and
Brachychiton acuminatus (already lost its leaves for
summer) on edge of samphire flat.
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STATEMENT OF LIMITATIONS
Scope of Services
This environmental site assessment report (“the report”) has been prepared in
accordance with the scope of services set out in the contract, or as otherwise agreed,
between the Client and ENV.Australia Pty Ltd (ENV) (“scope of services”). In some
circumstances the scope of services may have been limited by a range of factors such
as time, budget, access, site disturbance constraints and/or seasonal conditions.
Reliance on Data
In preparing the report, ENV has relied upon data, surveys, analyses, designs, plans
and other information provided by the Client and other individuals and organisations,
most of which are referred to in the report (“the data”). Except as otherwise stated in
the report, ENV has not verified the accuracy or completeness of the data. To the
extent that the statements, opinions, facts, information, conclusions and/or
recommendations in the report (“conclusions”) are based in whole or part on the data,
those conclusions are contingent upon the accuracy and completeness of the data.
ENV will not be liable in relation to incorrect conclusions should any data, information
or condition be incorrect or have been concealed, withheld, misrepresented or
otherwise not fully disclosed to ENV.
Environmental Conclusions
In accordance with the scope of services, ENV has relied upon the data and has
conducted environmental field monitoring and/or testing in the preparation of the report.
The nature and extent of monitoring and/or testing conducted is described in the report.
Within the limitations imposed by the scope of services, the monitoring, testing,
sampling and preparation of this report have been undertaken and performed in a
professional manner, in accordance with generally accepted practices and using a
degree of skill and care ordinarily exercised by reputable environmental consultants
under similar circumstances. No other warranty, expressed or implied, is made.
Report for Benefit of Client
The report has been prepared for the benefit of the Client and no other party. ENV
assumes no responsibility and will not be liable to any other person or organisation for
or in relation to any matter dealt with or conclusions expressed in the report, or for any
loss or damage suffered by any other person or organisation arising from matters dealt
with or conclusions expressed in the report (including without limitation matters arising
from any negligent act or omission of ENV or for any loss or damage suffered by any
other party relying upon the matters dealt with or conclusions expressed in the report).
Other parties should not rely upon the report or the accuracy or completeness of any
conclusions and should make their own enquiries and obtain independent advice in
relation to such matters.
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Other Limitations
ENV will not be liable to update or revise the report to take into account any events or
emergent circumstances or facts occurring or becoming apparent after the date of the
report.
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
ENV.Australia Pty Ltd (ENV) was commissioned in April 2006 by Sinclair Knight Merz
on behalf of Woodside Energy Ltd to undertake a flora and vegetation survey of the
proposed Pluto LNG Development Site B North area, on the Burrup Peninsula in the
Pilbara region of Western Australia (WA).
The field survey took place between the 6th and 9th of May, 2006. The area had
received more than 240 mm of rainfall in the months prior to the survey, with 95.4 mm
falling in April and 153.2 mm in March. Flora information was collected using 50 x 50 m
vegetation survey plots, relevees and opportunistic collections. A total of 44 quadrats
and relevees were executed over eight person days.
A total of 112 taxa were collected from within the study site. This was closely
comparable with collections from adjacent survey areas of approximately the same size
(see references herein). One species of Priority flora, Terminalia supranitifolia (P3),
was located at four sites within rockpiles and drainage lines. More than 250 individual
collection records now exist for this species. During the survey eight special interest
flora taxa were recorded (as per Trudgen 2002). One in particular is considered of
greater significance in relation to the Site B North project. Fimbristylis aff. dichotoma
(M75-4), is not uncommon where occurs. However, it is fairly restricted and a newly
recognised taxa. Collection records exist at 21 locations on the Burrup Peninsula.
Only two introduced species were recorded, *Cenchrus ciliaris (buffel grass) and
*Aerva javanica (kapok bush). *Cenchrus ciliaris was recorded from five sites while
*Aerva javanica was recorded from only one site. Both species were recorded having
a percentage cover of <1% at each location.
At the local scale (within the Burrup Peninsula) the most restricted habitat types on the
Burrup Peninsula include rockpiles, coastal sands and dunes, samphire and saline tidal
flats, and drainage lines. It is these areas that are of conservation significance. Due to
the fact that Site B North is located on elevated stony plateaus, it is the drainage lines
and rockpiles that are significant vegetation habitats based on these fundamental
principles.
Impact to the major drainage lines within Site B North would contribute significantly to
the overall impact of the project as these drainage lines support very different floristic
assemblages compared to the other common habitats and are not as well represented
within the project area. Impacts on the drainage lines can occur as a direct result of
disturbance (construction) or as a consequence of altered flow regimes where
ephemeral water is prevented from moving along the drainage line due to the creation
of an artificial barrier. Impact to rockpiles may result in the removal of habitat typically
supporting Terminalia supranitifolia (P3).
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The vegetation associations of significance were considered (as mapped by Trudgen
2002), and only one vegetation association within Site B North is of conservation
significance: Triodia epactia (Burrup form), Cymbopogon ambiguus hummock/tussock
grassland (TeCa). The area of TeCa within Site B North represents less than 1% of the
total area mapped for this association. The total area of TeCa represented in the
Burrup Peninsula Conservation Zone is 4%.
It would be difficult for development to avoid impact to Trudgen’s vegetation unit of
significance (TeCa) or either of the flora taxa identified as of higher conservation
significance (Terminalia supranitifolia and Fimbristylis aff. dichotoma (M75-4)). This is
due to the fact that these attributes are located broadly across the site on a variety of
different habitats.
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1.

INTRODUCTION

1.1

THE STUDY
ENV.Australia Pty Ltd (ENV) was commissioned in April 2006 by Sinclair
Knight Merz on behalf of Woodside Energy Ltd to undertake a flora and
vegetation survey of the proposed Pluto LNG Development Site B North area,
on the Burrup Peninsula in the Pilbara region of Western Australia (WA)
(Figure 1).
This report provides the results of the field survey and advice regarding
potential impacts associated with the Site B North area.
Broadly the study site encompassed drainage lines and rocky drainage gullies,
rockpiles, and upland stony grassland plains. The objectives of the survey
were to:

1.2

•

document the presence of all plant species occurring within Site B North

•

document and describe the presence of all plant species of conservation
significance within Site B North

•

document and describe the vegetation associations within Site B North

•

describe the conservation significance of vegetation associations within
Site B North.

LOCATION
The study focussed on a 60 hectare area directly west of Burrup Road and
south of the existing North West Shelf Venture Karratha Gas Plant. The
project area is triangular in shape and is located adjacent to Site A and north
of Site B South (NW corner – 50k 475575mE, 7721134mN; NE corner – 50k
476655mE, 7721063nN; S corner – 50k 476094mE, 7720155nN GDA 1994).
The site is structurally complex and is dominated by two sharply incised major
drainage gullies, with steeply sided rockpiles fringing the banks. Both gullies
run from Burrup Road in a north north-west direction continuing beyond the
site boundary towards Holden Point. The larger of the two gullies runs along
the south west portion of the site and the other is located towards the eastern
top corner. Bordering the eastern edge of Site B North are steep rockpiles.
The site also contains numerous minor drainage lines that lie between or at
the base of rockpiles.
According to the Burrup Landuse Management Plan (O’Brien 1994), Site B
North occurs within the area allocated for industrial use.
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The Burrup Peninsula is located at the western end of the Abydos Plains in
the Pilbara Biogeographic Region of WA (Thackway and Cresswell 1995). The
survey area is located in the Eremaean botanical province of WA in the
Fortescue Botanical District (Beard 1975).

1.3

PHYSICAL ENVIRONMENT
Site B North occurs on one geological unit as mapped by Ruddock (1999).
This being:
•

AyG: Gidley Granophyre: fine to medium grained granophyre, commonly
porphyritic; metamorphosed. This unit forms the majority of West
Intercourse Island and the western part of the Burrup Peninsula.

The soils of the site are red-brown in colour and are generally shallow, limited
to 2 m, with a fractured rock basement below. On the colluvial slopes the soils
have a deeper profile with a higher proportion of finer material and fewer
surface rocks (Beard 1975; Trudgen 2002).

1.4

BIOLOGICAL ENVIRONMENT
Beard (1975) broadly mapped the area as grass steppe plains (Spinifex
Triodia pungens) more or less without trees and shrubs. However, the
vegetation of the Burrup Peninsula and surrounding islands differs greatly
from the Abydos Plain due to the presence of a high number of species which
have an affinity with or extend into the Northern Botanical Province (Trudgen
2002; Morris 1990). This is most likely due to the strong maritime influence, in
particular the higher humidity, especially in the rockpiles, and more dews
experienced on the Burrup Peninsula and islands compared with the mainland
(Astron Environmental 2005a; Morris 1990; Trudgen 2002).
The vegetation of the Burrup Peninsula is far more complex than that
described by Beard (1975) and the rugged topography supports a number of
different vegetation habitats. Vegetation habitats are the physical landscapes
on which the vegetation grow. Astron Environmental (2005a) recognises eight
different habitats for the Burrup Peninsula:
•

rocky hill slopes

•

upper stony terraces

•

drainage lines and rocky drainage gullies

•

valleys

•

rockpiles
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•

outcrops and ridges

•

undulating coastal dunes and flats

•

beach and samphire flats.

These habitats support numerous vegetation associations that are influenced
by the soils, aspect, geology and topography. Burbidge and Prince (1972)
recognised five vegetation associations which occur across these habitats.
These associations vary with soil and topography and commencing with the
lowest part of the landscape can be summarised as follows:
a) Littoral Association
Mangrove communities occur in sheltered locations such as tidal creeks and
bays where the substrate is muddy. They form dense thickets along the shore
line with the most common species being Avicennia marina.
Samphire communities are saltwater tolerant communities which are found at
the mouths of drainage lines and on the landward side of mangrove
communities. They are frequently inundated by sea water and the dominant
species are Sporobolus virginicus, Halosarcia halocnemoides and Enchylaena
tomentosa.
b) Sandplain Association
The vegetation of the sandplains is low and sparse and is dominated by
Acacia bivenosa, Acacia coriacea and Myoporum montanum to 2 m over middense hummock grasses Spinifex longifolius and Triodia pungens.
c) Run-on Areas and Flats Association
The associations occur on heavier alluvial soils which become water logged or
flooded after heavy rain. They support a variety of mid-dense grasses and a
few shrubs.
d) Drainage Lines Association
The drainage lines among the rocky slopes support a diverse range of flora
including sparse trees and shrubs to 4 m over shrubs to 2 m. Where water is
retained in rock pools for long periods Cyperus vaginatus and Schoenoplectus
subulatus occur. Triodia angusta tussocks can be found in the drier water
courses.
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e) Rocky Slope Association
The vegetation on the rocky slopes consists of very sparse shrubs of Acacia
pyrifolia, Grevillea pyramidalis and Hakea lorea subsp. lorea to 2 m over middense hummock grass Triodia wiseana, on rocky soils. Higher rockpiles and
outcrops consist of Ficus platypoda, Ficus virens, Pittosporum phylliraeoides
and Terminalia supranitifolia. Where soil has accumulated grass species such
as Triodia wiseana and Themeda triandra can be found (cited in Morris 1990).

1.5

FLORA OF CONSERVATION SIGNIFICANCE

1.5.1

Declared Rare or Priority flora
Flora species are given Declared Rare or Priority conservation status when
their populations are geographically restricted or threatened by local
processes. The Department of Conservation and Land Management (CALM)
enforces regulations under the Wildlife Conservation Act 1950 (WC Act 1950)
to conserve Declared Rare Flora and protect significant populations.
Declared Rare Flora species are gazetted under Subsection 2 of Section 23F
of the WC Act (1950) and therefore it is an offence to “take” or damage rare
flora without Ministerial approval. Section 23F of the WC Act (1950) defines “to
take” as …. to gather, pick, cut, pull up, destroy, dig up, remove or injure the
flora or to cause or permit the same to be done by any means.
Priority flora are not specially protected by the WC Act (1950), but are
considered important in assessing the impact of development proposals by the
Environmental Protection Authority (EPA). Priority flora are under
consideration for declaration as ‘rare flora’, but are in urgent need of further
survey (Priority One to Three) or require monitoring every 5-10 years (Priority
Four) (see Appendix A for definitions).
Flora are also classified according to their conservation status at a Federal
level, under the Environment Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act
1999 (EPBC Act 1999). These categories of classification are summarised in
Appendix A.
No Declared Rare Flora were expected to occur in the project area and none
were found. A database search resulted in four Priority species being
identified as potentially occurring. These species are described in Table 1.
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Table 1: Flora Species of Conservation Significance Identified as Potentially
Occurring in the Study Area

1.5.2

Species

Code

Description

Stackhousia clementii

Priority 1

Small grass-like perennial herb which is often
found on skeletal soils and sandstone hills.

Terminalia supranitifolia

Priority 3

The
conservation
status
of
Terminalia
supranitifolia was changed from Priority 1 to
Priority 3 in November 2005. It is a large shrub to
small tree with a restricted geographic range.

Abutilon trudgenii

Priority 3

Herb to 0.6 m.

Gymnanthera
cunninghamii

Priority 3

Perennial species with erect stems to 1-1.4 m
which come from underground bases or
rhizomes. It is widespread, occurring in the
Northern Territory and Queensland as well as
Western Australia, but occurs very sporadically. It
is also quite uncommon in the Fortescue
Botanical District, however, it has been recorded
on the Burrup Peninsula and adjoining islands.

Flora taxa of special interest
Trudgen (2002) identifies a list of taxa of special interest which are neither
Declared Rare Flora nor Priority flora but are of conservation interest for a
number of reasons. These taxa are not protected by any specific legal
framework and are identified as being of conservation significance for reasons
including:
•

being uncommon or possibly rare, although not officially recognised due
to lack of the appropriate research

•

being newly discovered, in which case they may be rare or at least poorly
collected or known

•

the population in the study area may be at the end of the range of species
and therefore of particular conservation significance
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•

the population in the study area may be a significant extension of the
known range of the taxa concerned.

Table 2 lists these taxa and the reasons they have been identified as special
interest. These are species potentially occurring in the study area.
Table 2: Flora Taxa of Special Interest as described by Trudgen (2002)
Uncommon or rare, very restricted, newly recognised taxa
Stackhousia sp. (BMor 153)

Euphorbia sp. (B34-11)

Amaranthus aff. pallidiflorus (D89)

Sida aff. cardiophylla (B22-37)

Tephrosia aff. clementii (5) B184

Sida aff. fibulifera (B181-5B)

Tephrosia aff. densa (B16-22)

Sida aff. fibulifera (B235-7)

Vigna sp. Burrup (B18)

Sida aff. fibulifera (D109)

Not common, very restricted, newly recognised taxa
Cheilanthes aff. tenuifolia (B18)

Euphorbia sp. (G133)

Amaranthus sp. (D111)

Triumfetta cf. propinqua (B13-13)

Euphorbia sp. (BPBS2)

Ehretia ?(B23-22)

Euphrobia sp. (D105-1)
Apparently rare, fairly geographically restricted, habitat restricted taxa
Eragrostis sp. Mt Montagu (M.E.
Trudgen 15,246)

Rhynchosia sp. King Bay (B181-13)

Apparently quite uncommon, but widespread taxa
Euphorbia aff. australis type 1 (erect
stems)

Cyperus blakeanus

Locally common, moderately restricted, newly recognised taxa
Paspalidium tabulatum (Burrup form)

Themeda sp. Burrup (B84)

Very uncommon, quite restricted, newly recognised taxa
Tephrosia aff. clementii (4) (M35-14)
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Abutilon sp. Fortescue (M. Maier 28A- Sida aff. fibulifera (B64-13B)
4)
Not uncommon where occurs, fairly restricted, newly recognised taxa
Fimbristylis aff. dichotoma (M75-4)

Tephrosia aff. densa (B17)

Locally very common to abundant, moderately restricted, newly recognised
taxa
Triodia angusta (Burrup form)

Corchorus walcottii

Triodia epactia (Burrup form)

Triumfetta appendiculate (Burrup form)

Triodia wiseana (Burrup form)

Euphorbia tannensis subsp. eremophila
(Burrup form)

Rhynchosia sp. Burrup (82-1C)
Species at or near their southern end of range and not common locally
Abutilon indicum var. australiense

1.6

THREATENED ECOLOGICAL COMMUNITIES
A vegetation community is considered a Threatened Ecological Community
(TEC) if it is found to fit into one of the following categories:
•

Presumed Totally Destroyed

•

Critically Endangered

•

Endangered

•

Vulnerable.

The definitions of these categories are described in detail in Appendix B.
No State legislation deals specifically with TECs. However, TECs can be listed
as nationally threatened and protected under the EPBC Act (1999).
There are currently no TECs listed for the study area.
Coordination of threatened species and ecological community conservation is
carried out by CALM’s Nature Conservation Division, primarily through the
Western Australian Threatened Species and Communities Unit (WATSCU).
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CALM has generated a list of Priority Ecological Communities in the Pilbara,
Western Australia. This list identifies communities that need further
investigation prior to nomination for TEC status. No communities included in
this list may be construed as a nomination for listing under the EPBC Act
(1999). Furthermore, the inclusion of communities in this list does not
necessarily imply any status as a TEC. Nevertheless, the Burrup Peninsula
rockpile communities and the Burrup Peninsula rock pool communities are
included in this list.

1.7

CONSERVATION OF BIODIVERSITY
Both West Intercourse Island and the Burrup Peninsula were listed as having
high biodiversity values by the Biodiversity Audit of Western Australia’s 53
Biogeographic Subregions 2002 (Kendrick and Stanley 2001). The
Biodiversity Audit was produced by CALM as a systematic basis for assessing
conservation priorities and aims to highlight areas in need of conservation as
well as indicate what will happen if no action is taken. The reasons for listing
the Burrup Peninsula and West Intercourse Island are presented in
Appendix C.
Though there is no formal legislation protecting broad issues of biodiversity
and biodiversity conservation, biotic environments that are identified as having
high conservation significance from a biodiversity perspective are typically
listed as TECs.

1.8

INTRODUCED FLORA SPECIES AND THEIR STATUS
CALM’s Environmental Weed Strategy for WA (EWSWA) ranks weeds in
terms of their environmental impact on biodiversity using the criteria:
invasiveness; distribution; and environmental impacts. A definition of criteria
and ratings can be found in Appendix D.
Twelve weed species were identified as possibly occurring within the study
area. The species and their CALM ratings are shown in Table 3 (Astron
Environmental 2005a; O’Brien 1994).
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Table 3: Weed Species Potentially Occurring in the Study Area
Species

Common Name

Rating

*Aerva javanica

Kapok Bush

High

*Cenchrus ciliaris

Buffel Grass

High

*Cenchrus setigerus

Birdwood Grass

High

*Rumex vesicarius

Ruby Dock

High

*Passiflora foetida

Stinking Passion Flower

High

*Euphorbia hirta

Asthma Weed

Moderate

*Solanum nigrum

Nightshade

Moderate

*Malvastrum americanum

Spike Malvastrum

Moderate

*Stylosanthes hamata

Carribean Stylo

Mild

*Pennisetum setaceum

Fountain Grass

Mild

*Cenchrus echinatus

Mossman River Grass

Low

*Chloris barbata

Purpletop Chloris

Low

* Denotes introduced species

Pursuant to Section 37 of the Agriculture and Related Resources Protection
Act 1976 (WA), the Agriculture Protection Board lists the classes of plants that
are currently subject to a declaration made under Section 35 of the Act. No
weeds listed as Declared Plants by the Department of Agriculture were
identified as possibly occurring in the study area.
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2.

METHODS
All surveys undertaken by ENV are performed to meet the requirements of the
following State and Federal legislation:
•

Environment Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act 1999 (EPBC
Act 1999)

•

Environment Protection Act 1986 (WA)

•

Wildlife Conservation Act 1950 (WA) (WC Act 1950).

The surveys were carried out in a manner compliant with the EPA
requirements for environmental surveying and reporting for flora and
vegetation in WA:
•

Environmental Protection of Native Vegetation in Western Australia:
Clearing of Native Vegetation with Particular Reference to Agricultural
Areas. Position Statement No. 2 (EPA 2000)

•

Terrestrial Biological Surveys as an Element of Biodiversity Protection.
Position Statement No. 3 (EPA 2002)

•

EPA Guidance for the Assessment of Environmental Factors: Terrestrial
Flora and Vegetation Surveys for Environmental Impact Assessment in
Western Australia No. 51 (EPA 2004).

2.1

FLORA AND VEGETATION

2.1.1

Field Survey
The field survey took place between 6 and 9 May 2006. Before the fieldwork
commenced, historical information from any past surveys that had been
undertaken in the area was compiled to gather a list of expected species and
vegetation information.
A database search was submitted to CALM to ascertain if any Declared Rare
or Priority species had previously been recorded within the survey site and
surrounding areas. These species have been discussed in Section 1.5. A
similar process was also followed to establish whether there were any TECs in
the area.
Field staff collected flora information using 50x50m vegetation survey plots
(CALM preferred), relevees and opportunistic collections. Areas where
50x 50m quadrats were not appropriate, the equivalent area was searched. A
total of 44 quadrats and relevees were executed over eight person days
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(Figure 2). Data were recorded using standardised field sheets. The quadrats
were selected as being representative of flora and vegetation of the study site
(Site photos are present in Appendix E).
The information noted at each site includes landscape features, soils,
outcropping, bare ground, and disturbance levels (Condition Scales presented
in Appendix F). Each species of plant occurring at each site was recorded,
including information on height and percentage cover (Site sheets are
presented in Appendix G). This enabled more accurate vegetation mapping to
be undertaken and provided greater detail of the species present within the
site. The opportunistic collections focussed mainly on the location of new flora
taxa not recorded in the quadrats, in particular, Declared Rare and Priority
flora, and flora not well known or not currently described.
Where field identification of plant taxa was not possible, specimens were
collected in a systematic manner. All collections were later identified by expert
taxonomists and utilising the resources of the West Australian Herbarium, by
comparison with the reference collection and use of identification keys.

2.1.2

Checking Currency of Species
Once the field survey was completed the species found within the area were
compiled into a list and checked against FloraBase – The Western Australian
Flora (Western Australian Herbarium 2003) (http://florabase.calm.wa.gov.au)
and Atkins (2005) Declared Rare and Priority flora list to determine if any of
the species are listed as Rare or Priority species.
The species were also checked against EPBC Act (1999) listing of Threatened
species (Department of Agriculture 2006) (http://www.agric.wa.gov.au). Once
the vegetation communities were determined they were also checked against
the listing of State and Federal TECs.

2.1.3

Production of Maps
Field mapping was carried out using GPS (Garmin) and GIS (Ozi Explorer and
Microstation V7.0) hardware and software.
The details of each site were interpreted and vegetation communities were
then described. The boundaries of the vegetation communities were drawn
over the top of an aerial photograph with the aid of GPS coordinates taken
throughout the field survey. The vegetation communities were then digitised
and produced as manipulable electronic mapping data using Microstation V7.0
(*7.dgn).
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2.1.4

Vegetation Descriptions and Significance
In recent reports, (Astron Environmental 2005a; Biota 2002), two approaches
to classifying the vegetation conservation significance have been made.
Astron Environmental’s approach was quantitative and included an
assessment of the vegetation in the context of its regional representation, as
defined by Trudgen (2002). This approach is somewhat constrained due to a
number of vegetation associations that do not overlap with Trudgen (2002)
due to the scale at which the mapping survey was executed. In these
instances, assessment of the conservation value defaults back to being
qualitative, and therefore is limited in context to the flora within the survey
area.
The approach of Biota (2002) is purely qualitative, and based on a scale of
conservation significance described within their report (pp. 18 Biota 2002).
Areas of high conservation value are those described as generally poorly
represented, in very good to excellent condition or supporting Priority species.
As the vegetation of the proposed study site has previously been mapped by
Trudgen (2002), both approaches to assessing the significance of the
vegetation are possible and are considered in the outcomes of this
investigation for Site B North.
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3.

RESULTS

3.1

SURVEY CONSTRAINTS
Survey constraints of the site are detailed in Table 4.
Table 4: Survey Constraints Specific to Site B North Flora and Vegetation
Assessment Survey
Variable

Impact on Survey Outcomes

Access Problems

Most of the site was only accessible by foot. However this was not a limiting
factor and all areas were adequately surveyed.

Experience
levels

The botanists that executed these surveys included practitioners that are
regarded as suitably qualified in their respective fields.
•

Dr Darren Brearley – Principle Botanist

•

Ms Breanne Cook – Botanist

Scope: Life forms

All ephemeral and annual species were present and many species were in
flower during the survey. This is a result of the area having received
significant amounts of rainfall in the months preceding.

Timing, weather,
season, cycle.

The current survey was undertaken in May (6th – 9th May, 2006). The area
had received more than 240 mm of rainfall prior to the survey, with 95.4 mm
falling in April and 153.2 mm in March. In addition, Karratha received 288.6
mm of rain over a two day period in February as a result of Cyclone Emma,
and 212.4 mm over one day during January with Cyclone Clare (Bureau of
Meteorology 2006). These significant amounts of rainfall result in prolonging
flowering and promoting the rapid growth of herbs and grasses.

Sources of
information

At the bioregion level the Pilbara has been relatively well studied.
Innumerable flora and vegetation assessment surveys have been
undertaken as part of the Environmental Impact Assessment process. The
Burrup Peninsula has also been well studied, including surveys at Site E,
Site D, Site A and Site B South.

Completeness

The field survey recorded 112 taxa, including species, subspecies and
variants. Approximately 400 taxa have been recorded for the Burrup
Peninsula (Trudgen 2002). The collection of 112 taxa compares well to the
collection of 121 taxa for Site A and 105 taxa for Site B South.
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3.2

FLORA AND VEGETATION

3.2.1

Flora
A total of 112 taxa were collected from within the study site (Appendix H).
These taxa are from 41 families, 21 of which were represented by only one
taxon. The families most frequently represented were Papilionaceae (16 taxa
recorded), Poaceae (10 taxa recorded) and Mimosaceae (seven taxa
recorded).
A total of 76 different genera were recorded, with 52 represented by only one
taxon. Six Acacia species were recorded and Tephrosia was represented by
four taxa. Overall Site B North showed a high degree of diversity with the 112
taxa comprised of a proportionately high number of genera, represented by
few (typically only three or less) species.
Seven taxa were recorded at 30 or more survey quadrats. These taxa
included Paspalidium tabulatum (Burrup form) (39 sites), Triodia epactia
(Burrup form) (38 sites), Triumfetta appendiculata (Burrup from) (37 sites),
Triumfetta clementii (32 sites), Cymbopogon ambiguus (31 sites), Indigofera
monophylla (Burrup form) (30 sites), and Trachymene aff. oleracea (B61) (30
sites) (Appendix I).

3.2.2

Significant Flora

3.2.2.1 Rare and Priority Flora
No plant taxa gazetted as Declared Rare pursuant to Subsection (2) of
Section 23F of the WC Act (1950) were located within the survey area.
No Endangered or Vulnerable species, pursuant to Section 178 of the EPBC
Act (1999) were located during the survey.
One species of Priority flora was located within the survey area (Table 5).
Terminalia supranitifolia (P3) was located at four sites including rockpiles and
drainage lines. Within these four sites only one or few individuals were
recorded. Terminalia supranitifolia is a large shrub to small tree and tends to
grow amongst basalt rocks (Trudgen 2002; Western Australian Herbarium
2003).
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Table 5: Specific Location of Priority Flora Recorded During the Survey
Taxa
Terminalia supranitifolia (P3)

Site No.
n3
n22
n23
n34

#

Easting
476400
476330
476322
475982

#

Northing
7720965
7720808
7720578
7720383

3.2.2.2 Special interest flora
During the survey eight special interest flora taxa were recorded (as per
Trudgen 2002). The locations of these species are present in Appendix J and
on Figure 4, with descriptions of the current status of the taxa detailed in
Table 6. Table 7 presents a summary of the records for each taxa of special
interest, from the current survey and from previous surveys, to give an
indication of how common each of the taxa are on the Burrup Peninsula.
The most abundant special interest flora taxa recorded at Site B North were
Paspalidium tabulatum (Burrup form) (39 sites), Triodia epactia (Burrup form)
(38 sites) and Triumfetta appendiculata (Burrup form) (37 sites). Both Triodia
epactia (Burrup form) and Triumfetta appendiculata (Burrup form) were also
recorded at high frequency at Site A and Site B South.
Table 6: Flora Species of Special Interest (Trudgen 2002) Recorded within the
Study Area
Species

Status

Locally common, moderately restricted, newly recognised taxa
Paspalidium tabulatum (Burrup form)

This annual grass mainly occurs in rocky
habitats and differs from the other form of
the species in having smaller spikelets (the
flowering structure of a grass).

Themeda sp. Burrup (B84)

This perennial grass mainly occurs on
slopes, but also occurs in creek lines. It
has been found to differ from the other
Themeda species in the Fortescue
Botanical District.

Not uncommon where occurs, fairly restricted, newly recognised taxa
Fimbristylis aff. dichotoma (M75-4)
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Species

Status
restricted, but not very uncommon taxon.

Locally very common to abundant, moderately restricted, newly recognised
taxa
Triodia angusta (Burrup form)

Triodia angusta is common on the Burrup
Peninsula and is expected to occur in
areas of rocky habitat on the Pilbara
coastline. It should be considered
geographically moderately restricted and
further study is needed to clarify its status.

Triodia epactia (Burrup form)

Seems to be restricted to the coastal areas
of the Fortescue Botanical District. Until
further study can be conducted it should be
considered locally common but quite
geographically restricted.

Rhynchosia sp. Burrup (82-1C)

Common on the Burrup Peninsula but
appears to be geographically restricted.
This taxa needs further study to determine
its range.

Corchorus walcottii

Is common on the Burrup Peninsula and
nearby islands, however, it is quite
geographically restricted.

Triumfetta appendiculata (Burrup form)

Differs from other forms found on the
Abydos Plain and appears to be
geographically restricted. Further study is
needed to determine its distribution and
status.
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Table 7: Summary of Collections of Flora Species of Special Interest
(Trudgen 2002) Recorded within the Study Area
Flora Species of Special Interest

Number of Sites in
Site B North

*Total Number of
Records

Paspalidium tabulatum (Burrup form)

39

143

Themeda sp. Burrup (B84)

11

98

Fimbristylis aff. dichotoma (M75-4)

2

21

Triodia angusta (Burrup form)

2

106

Triodia epactia (Burrup form)

38

291

Rhynchosia sp. Burrup (82-1C)

4

75

Corchorus walcottii

12

174

Triumfetta appendiculata (Burrup form)

37

170

*Total Number of Records – includes records from the following surveys within the Burrup
Peninsula:

3.2.3

•

Astron Environmental (2005a)

•

Astron Environmental (2005b)

•

Bennett Environmental Consulting Pty Ltd. (2002)

•

Biota (2002)

•

ENV Australia (2006a)

•

ENV Australia (2006b)

•

ENV Australia (2006c)

•

Trudgen (2002).

Introduced species
Of the 112 taxa recorded, only two were introduced species: *Cenchrus ciliaris
(buffel grass) and *Aerva javanica (kapok bush). *Cenchrus ciliaris was
recorded from five sites while *Aerva javanica was recorded from only one
site, both having a percentage cover of <1% at each location. Both species
have a ‘High’ rating under the CALM Environmental Weed Strategy as these
species are highly invasive, have a wide distribution and have the ability to
change the structure, composition and function of native ecosystems.
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No plant taxa recorded were listed as a Declared Plant by the Department of
Agriculture.

3.2.4

Vegetation
The vegetation of the study site has first been delineated into broad habitats,
based predominantly on landforms and is consistent with vegetation habitats
described by Astron Environmental (2005a; 2005b) where appropriate.
Within these habitats eight vegetation units have been mapped. Within, and
contributing to, the description of these vegetation units are the attributes of
the vegetation survey quadrats. These data are presented in Table 8 and
relate to the vegetation map (Figure 3).
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Table 8: Classification of Study Sites into Vegetation Map-Units
Vegetation
Assemblage Code

Vegetation
Assemblage

Site within
Assemblage

Site Description

Rockpiles
BaTcAcPtTe

Scattered low trees to low open woodland of Brachychiton acuminatus, Terminalia canescens, Ipomoea costata,
Dichrostachys spicata, Ficus brachypoda, Ehretia saligna var. saligna over open shrubland of Acacia coriacea subsp.
coriacea, Flueggea virosa subsp. melanthesoides, Grevillea pyramidalis subsp. leucadendron over open tussock /
hummock grassland of Paspalidium tabulatum (Burrup Form), Triodia epactia (Burrup Form).
1

Ipomoea costata, Brachychiton acuminatus low open woodland over Dichrostachys
spicata open shrubland over Triodia epactia (Burrup Form), Paspalidium tabulatum
(Burrup Form) scattered grassland / hummock grassland.

9

Ipomoea costata, Brachychiton acuminatus scattered low trees over mixed scattered
herbs.

14

Scattered tall shrubs (largely un-vegetated).

18

Terminalia canescens, Ipomoea costata, Brachychiton acuminatus low open
woodland over Acacia coriacea subsp. coriacea open shrubland over Rhynchosia
minima var. australis low open shrubland over open tussock / hummock grassland of
Paspalidium tabulatum (Burrup Form), Triodia epactia (Burrup Form) over Triumfetta
appendiculata (Burrup Form) very open herbland.

23

Scattered tall shrubs.
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30

Ipomoea costata scattered low trees over Grevillea pyramidalis subsp. leucadendron,
Dichrostachys spicata scattered shrubs over Triumfetta appendiculata (Burrup Form),
Mukia maderaspatana very open herbs.

31

Mixed open shrubland.

33

High open shrubland (Ipomoea costata, Dichrostachys spicata, Brachychiton
acuminatus, Flueggea virosa subsp. melanthesoides, Ficus opposita var. indecora)
over open shrubland (Acacia coriacea subsp. coriacea, Scaevola spinescens (narrow
form), Grevillea pyramidalis subsp. leucadendron, Ficus opposita var. indecora) over
low open shrubland over Triodia epactia (Burrup Form) hummock grassland.

34

Ipomoea costata, Brachychiton acuminatus low open woodland over Dicliptera
armata, Abutilon fraseri low open shrubland over Triodia epactia (Burrup Form) very
open hummock grassland.

39

Brachychiton acuminatus, Ehretia saligna var. saligna, Flueggea virosa subsp.
melanthesoides high open shrubland over Terminalia canescens scattered shrubs
over Paspalidium tabulatum (Burrup Form) very open grassland.

41

Localised areas that are vegetated comprise of: Ficus brachypoda, Ehretia saligna
var. saligna high open shrubland over Flueggea virosa subsp. melanthesoides,
Dichrostachys spicata, Acacia coriacea subsp. coriacea open shrubland over
Rhynchosia minima var. australis low shrubland over open grassland.

44

Terminalia canescens, Acacia coriacea subsp. coriacea, Flueggea virosa subsp.
melanthesoides scattered tall shrubs.
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Major Drainage Line (A) – Low Woodland of Eucalyptus victrix and Terminalia canescens
EvTcBaRmPtTa

Low woodland of Eucalyptus victrix, Terminalia canescens over high open shrubland of Brachychiton acuminatus,
Flueggea virosa subsp. melanthesoides, Acacia coriacea subsp. coriacea over low open shrubland of Rhynchosia
minima var. australis over open herbs (Sesbania cannabina), low annual herbland (Dicliptera armata) and very open
sedgeland (Cyperus vaginatus, Cyperus bifax) over open grassland of Paspalidium tabulatum (Burrup Form) and very
open hummock grassland of Triodia angusta (Burrup Form).
15

Eucalyptus victrix, Terminalia canescens low woodland over Brachychiton
acuminatus, Flueggea virosa subsp. melanthesoides, Acacia coriacea subsp.
coriacea high open shrubland over Rhynchosia minima var. australis low open
shrubland over Sesbania cannabina open herbs and Dicliptera armata low annual
herbland and Cyperus vaginatus, Cyperus bifax very open sedgeland over
Paspalidium tabulatum (Burrup Form) open grassland and Triodia angusta (Burrup
Form) very open hummock grassland.

Major Drainage Line (B) – Low Woodland of Terminalia canescens
TcBaRmPtTa

Low woodland of Terminalia canescens over high open shrubland of Brachychiton acuminatus, Flueggea virosa
subsp. melanthesoides, Dichrostachys spicata, Acacia coriacea subsp. coriacea over low open shrubland of
Rhynchosia minima var. australis, Triumfetta appendiculata (Burrup Form) over very open tussock / hummock
grassland of Paspalidium tabulatum (Burrup Form) / Triodia angusta (Burrup Form) over open sedgeland (Cyperus
bifax) and low annual herbland (Dicliptera armata, Stemodia grossa).
25

Terminalia canescens, Ficus brachypoda, Brachychiton acuminatus, Flueggea virosa
subsp. melanthesoides high open shrubland over Sesbania cannabina shrubland over
Cyperus vaginatus open sedgeland and open herbland.
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36

Terminalia canescens, Brachychiton acuminatus low woodland over Flueggea virosa
subsp. melanthesoides, Dichrostachys spicata, Acacia coriacea subsp. coriacea open
shrubland over Paspalidium tabulatum (Burrup Form) very open grassland over
Dicliptera armata, Stemodia grossa low annual herbland and Cyperus bifax open
sedgeland.

37

Terminalia canescens low open forest over Flueggea virosa subsp. melanthesoides,
Acacia coriacea subsp. coriacea scattered tall shrubs over Rhynchosia minima var.
australis, Triumfetta appendiculata (Burrup Form) low open shrubland over Triodia
epactia (Burrup Form) open hummock grassland over Cyperus bifax very open
sedgeland over Dicliptera armata open low annual herbland.

40

Terminalia canescens, Dichrostachys spicata, Ehretia saligna var. saligna low
woodland over Flueggea virosa subsp. melanthesoides, Brachychiton acuminatus,
Acacia coriacea subsp. coriacea shrubland over Triumfetta appendiculata (Burrup
Form), Rhynchosia minima var. australis low open shrubland over Triodia angusta
(Burrup Form) very open hummock grassland over Cyperus bifax very open
sedgeland and Dicliptera armata low annual herbland.

Drainage Line Minor
TcRmTe

Terminalia canescens, Flueggea virosa subsp. melanthesoides low open woodland over Rhynchosia minima var.
australis, Indigofera monophylla (Burrup Form), Phyllanthus maderaspatensis, Triumfetta appendiculata (Burrup Form),
Corchorus tridens low open shrubland over Triodia epactia (Burrup Form) / Eriachne tenuiculmis, Paspalidium tabulatum
(Burrup Form) open hummock / tussock grassland over Dicliptera armata, Stemodia grossa open herbfield.
3

Terminalia canescens low open woodland over Gomphrena cunninghamii, Triumfetta
appendiculata (Burrup Form), Dicliptera armata low open shrubland over Triodia
epactia (Burrup Form) open hummock grassland and Eriachne tenuiculmis,
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Paspalidium tabulatum (Burrup Form) scattered hummock grassland.
12

Terminalia canescens, Flueggea virosa subsp. melanthesoides low open woodland
over Rhynchosia minima var. australis, Indigofera monophylla (Burrup Form),
Phyllanthus maderaspatensis, Corchorus tridens low open shrubland over Triodia
epactia (Burrup Form) / Eriachne tenuiculmis, Paspalidium tabulatum (Burrup Form)
open hummock / tussock grassland over Dicliptera armata, Stemodia grossa open
herbfield.

Crest Above Drainage Line
TcTe

High open shrubland of Terminalia canescens, Ipomoea costata, Dichrostachys spicata, Brachychiton acuminatus over
mixed low open shrubland over Triodia epactia (Burrup Form) hummock grassland.
35

Terminalia canescens, Ipomoea costata, Dichrostachys spicata, Brachychiton
acuminatus high open shrubland over low open shrubland over Triodia epactia
(Burrup Form) hummock grassland.

Upland Swales
ChGpGsTe

Scattered low trees of Corymbia hamersleyana over scattered shrubs of Grevillea pyramidalis subsp. leucadendron,
Ipomoea costata, Dichrostachys spicata over low open shrubland of Goodenia stobbsiana, Hybanthus aurantiacus,
Triumfetta appendiculata (Burrup Form), Triumfetta clementii, Triumfetta maconochieana, Indigofera monophylla (Burrup
form), Abutilon lepidum over hummock grassland Triodia epactia (Burrup Form).
11

Corymbia hamersleyana scattered low trees over Triumfetta clementii, Phyllanthus
maderaspatensis low scattered shrubs over Triodia epactia (Burrup Form) hummock
grassland.
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21

Corymbia hamersleyana scattered low trees over Grevillea pyramidalis subsp.
leucadendron / Ipomoea costata scattered shrubs over Goodenia stobbsiana,
Hybanthus aurantiacus, Triumfetta clementii, Triumfetta maconochieana low open
shrubland Triodia epactia (Burrup Form) hummock grassland.

27

Corymbia hamersleyana low open woodland over Grevillea pyramidalis subsp.
leucadendron scattered shrubs over Goodenia stobbsiana, Indigofera monophylla
(Burrup form), Triumfetta appendiculata (Burrup Form), Triumfetta clementii,
Triumfetta maconochieana low open shrubland over Triodia epactia (Burrup Form)
hummock grassland.

43

Corymbia hamersleyana scattered low trees over Grevillea pyramidalis subsp.
leucadendron, Dichrostachys spicata, Ipomoea costata scattered shrubs over
Triumfetta appendiculata (Burrup Form), Indigofera monophylla (Burrup form),
Triumfetta clementii, Abutilon lepidum low open shrubland over Triodia epactia
(Burrup Form) hummock grassland.

Upland Stony Plateau
GpAeTe

Scattered shrubs of Grevillea pyramidalis subsp. leucadendron over mixed low open shrubland (including Acacia
elachantha, Indigofera monophylla (Burrup form), Triumfetta clementii, Triumfetta maconochieana, Trachymene aff.
oleracea, Hibiscus aff. platychlamys) over open hummock grassland Triodia epactia (Burrup Form).
2

Grevillea pyramidalis subsp. leucadendron scattered shrubs over Euphorbia coghlanii,
Indigofera monophylla (Burrup form), Goodenia stobbsiana, Triumfetta clementii,
Triumfetta maconochieana low open shrubland over Triodia epactia (Burrup Form)
hummock grassland.
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4

Grevillea pyramidalis subsp. leucadendron scattered shrubs over low open shrubland
Triumfetta clementii, Triumfetta maconochieana, Goodenia stobbsiana, Trachymene
aff. oleracea (B61) over Triodia epactia (Burrup Form) hummock grassland.

5

Grevillea pyramidalis subsp. leucadendron, Brachychiton acuminatus, Ipomoea
costata open shrubland over mixed low scattered shrubs over Triodia epactia (Burrup
Form) / Themeda sp. Burrup (B84) hummock / tussock grassland.

6

Grevillea pyramidalis subsp. leucadendron scattered shrubs over low open shrubland
Triumfetta clementii, Triumfetta maconochieana, Trachymene aff. oleracea, Hibiscus
aff. platychlamys over Triodia epactia (Burrup Form) hummock grassland.

7

Ipomoea costata, Grevillea pyramidalis subsp. leucadendron scattered shrubs over
mixed low scattered shrubs over Triodia epactia (Burrup Form) open hummock
grassland and Paspalidium tabulatum (Burrup Form) very open grassland.

8

Grevillea pyramidalis subsp. leucadendron scattered shrubs over low open shrubland
(Trachymene aff. oleracea (B61), Indigofera monophylla (Burrup form), Triumfetta
clementii) over Triodia epactia (Burrup Form) open hummock grassland.

10

Grevillea pyramidalis subsp. leucadendron, Ipomoea costata scattered shrubs over
Indigofera monophylla (Burrup form), Hibiscus aff. platychlamys (site 1139),
Triumfetta appendiculata (Burrup Form), Triumfetta clementii, Triumfetta
maconochieana low open shrubland over Triodia epactia (Burrup Form) hummock
grassland.

16

Grevillea pyramidalis subsp. leucadendron / Acacia bivenosa open shrubland over
Triumfetta clementii, Indigofera monophylla (Burrup form), Rhynchosia minima var.
australis low open shrubland over Triodia epactia (Burrup Form) open hummock
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grassland and Cymbopogon ambiguus open grassland.
17

Grevillea pyramidalis subsp. leucadendron scattered shrubs over Abutilon lepidum,
Corchorus walcottii, Hybanthus aurantiacus, Indigofera monophylla (Burrup form),
Rhynchosia minima var. australis low open shrubland over Triodia epactia (Burrup
Form) hummock grassland and Cymbopogon ambiguus open grassland.

19

Grevillea pyramidalis subsp. leucadendron, Acacia bivenosa scattered shrubs over
Goodenia stobbsiana, Hybanthus aurantiacus, Indigofera monophylla (Burrup form),
Triumfetta appendiculata (Burrup Form), Triumfetta maconochieana low open
shrubland over Paspalidium tabulatum (Burrup Form), Cymbopogon ambiguus open
grassland and Triodia epactia (Burrup Form) hummock grassland.

20

Ipomoea costata scattered low trees over Acacia arida, Grevillea pyramidalis subsp.
leucadendron open shrubland over Dichrostachys spicata low scattered shrubs over
Cymbopogon ambiguus, Triodia epactia (Burrup Form) hummock grassland.

22

Brachychiton acuminatus, Grevillea pyramidalis subsp. leucadendron scattered
shrubs over mixed low scattered shrubs over Themeda sp. Burrup open tussock
grassland and Triodia epactia (Burrup Form) hummock grassland.

24

Grevillea pyramidalis subsp. leucadendron, Ipomoea costata scattered shrubs over
mixed low scattered shrubs over Triodia epactia (Burrup Form) open hummock
grassland with mixed herbs.

26

Brachychiton acuminatus, Acacia elachantha scattered tall shrubs over mixed low
scattered shrubs over Triodia epactia (Burrup Form) open hummock grassland and
Themeda sp. Burrup very open tussock grassland.
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28

Grevillea pyramidalis subsp. leucadendron, Ipomoea costata scattered tall shrubs
over mixed low scattered shrubs over Triodia epactia (Burrup Form) open grassland
with mixed herbs.

29

Brachychiton acuminatus / Grevillea pyramidalis subsp. leucadendron scattered
shrubs over Hybanthus aurantiacus, Indigofera monophylla (Burrup form), Triumfetta
appendiculata (Burrup Form), Triumfetta maconochieana, Trachymene aff. oleracea
low open shrubland over Triodia epactia (Burrup Form) hummock grassland.

38

Grevillea pyramidalis subsp. leucadendron, Acacia elachantha open shrubland over
Corchorus walcottii low scattered shrubs over Triodia epactia (Burrup Form) hummock
grassland and Cymbopogon ambiguus scattered tussock grassland.

42

Mixed low scattered shrubs over Triodia epactia (Burrup Form) open hummock
grassland and Cymbopogon ambiguus very open grassland.

Gentle Slopes Adjacent to Rockpiles
TaTe

Low open shrubland of Triumfetta appendiculata (Burrup Form), Triumfetta clementii, Corchorus walcottii over open
hummock grassland of Triodia epactia (Burrup Form).
13

Triumfetta appendiculata (Burrup Form), Triumfetta clementii, Corchorus walcottii low
open shrubland over Triodia epactia (Burrup Form) open hummock grassland.

32

Mixed low open shrubland over Triodia epactia (Burrup Form) hummock grassland.
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4.

DISCUSSION

4.1

FLORA SPECIES RICHNESS
A total of 112 taxa were collected from within the study site. Approximately
400 taxa have been recorded for the Burrup Peninsula. Astron Environmental
recorded 121 taxa from Site A (Astron Environmental 2005a) and 105 taxa for
Site B South (Astron Environmental 2005b). It was anticipated that Site A
would support more species than Site B North, due to the presence of coastal
areas, including samphire and dune systems. It was also anticipated that Site
B South would support similar species richness as Site B North.
Site B North supports a different floristic assemblage to Site B South and Site
A. Approximately half of the taxa present are shared between Site B North and
Site A, and Site B North and Site B South. Table 9 presents a summary of the
commonality of the flora taxa recorded at the three sites.
Only three taxa, Triodia epactia (Burrup form), Cymbopogon ambiguus and
Indigofera monophylla (Burrup form) occurred at Site A and Site B South at a
similar frequency to that of Site B North (Astron Environmental 2005a; Astron
Environmental 2005b). Paspalidium tabulatum (Burrup form), the most widely
distributed species of Site B North, was only recorded from five sites within
Site A and two sites within Site B South.
The overall species richness for this total area (Site A, Site B North and Site B
South), where all three sites lie adjacent, is only 192 taxa. ENV (2006c)
recorded a total of 316 taxa over the length of the Pluto LNG Development
proposed pipeline corridor which extends some 25 km from West Intercourse
Island in the south to King Bay. This reinforces the interpretation that floristic
collections made over a small area of the Burrup Peninsula will be less diverse
than those collections made over a greater distance, demonstrating the clinal
variation in flora of the Burrup Peninsula.
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Table 9: Number of Flora Taxa Common between Each Site
Location

4.2

Number of Taxa

Site B North

112

Site B South

105

Site A

121

Total number of taxa over the three sites

192

Taxa common between Site B North and Site B South

62

Taxa common between Site B North and Site A

62

Taxa at Site B North but not Site B South

50

Taxa at Site B South but not Site B North

43

Taxa at Site B North but not Site A

50

Taxa at Site A but not Site B North

59

FLORA SPECIES OF CONSERVATION SIGNIFICANCE
Terminalia supranitifolia (P3) was recorded at low densities at four sites within
rockpiles and drainage line habitats. There are currently approximately 250
individual records (with GPS locations) of this taxon on the Burrup Peninsula
(see references for Table 7), with more than 150 records made in Site B
North, Site B South, Site A and adjacent areas.
It is very apparent that the more intensive the investigation for this species the
more frequently recorded it is. In some areas it can be described as commonly
occurring. For this reason the species has recently been down-graded from a
Priority 1 to a Priority 3. As well as being frequently recorded on the Burrup
Peninsula it has also been found within the Chichester Ranges.
Terminalia supranitifolia has been shown to be very common in Site A and
Site B South (Astron Environmental 2005a; Astron Environmental 2005b).
However, records of the species appear more scattered north of these
locations at Site A Laydown, Site B North and beyond.
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Although eight flora taxa of special interest were collected, one in particular is
considered of greater significance in relation to the Site B North project area.
Fimbristylis aff. dichotoma (M75-4) is not uncommon where it occurs, however
it is fairly restricted and a newly recognised taxa. Collection records exist at 21
locations on the Burrup Peninsula and three of these records were made
during a recent survey of the proposed pipeline corridor (ENV 2006c).This
taxa is described as having coastal affinities. However, its occurrence at Site
B North and three occurrences along the pipeline corridor indicate that this
species may be equally well distributed inland along the Burrup Peninsula.
With the exception of Rhynchosia sp. Burrup (82-1C) (75 individual records for
the Burrup Peninsula), the other flora taxa of special interest have been
collected on approximately 100 or more occasions outside of the Site B North
study area.

4.3

WEEDS AND OTHER DISTURBANCE
Only two introduced species were recorded during the survey: *Cenchrus
ciliaris (buffel grass) and *Aerva javanica (kapok bush). *Cenchrus ciliaris was
recorded from five sites. These sites included rocky slopes, a drainage line
and a rocky plateau, and were located near the northern edge of the project
area. All but one of the sites are in close proximity to the water tank, located in
the north east corner of the project area, and Burrup Road. *Aerva javanica
was found at only one site during the survey; a rocky crest near the disturbed
area surrounding the water tank. Both introduced species were recorded
having a percentage cover of <1% at each location. This may be attributable
to the relatively low level of disturbance within Site B North.

4.4

VEGETATION OF CONSERVATION SIGNIFICANCE
The principle for the conservation significance of vegetation within Site B
North is the same for the current survey as was reported in ENV (2006a;
2006b; 2006c): habitats that are poorly represented in size or spatial
distribution should remain the focus of reduced impact where practical.
At the local scale (within the Burrup Peninsula) the most restricted habitat
types on the Burrup Peninsula include coastal sands and dunes, samphire
and saline tidal flats, drainage lines and rockpiles. Hence, any vegetation
associations occurring within these habitats are of the highest conservation
value. This assessment of vegetation of high conservation value is consistent
with Astron Environmental (pp. 22, 27 and 28 2005a) and Biota (pp. 41 2002).
Due to the fact that Site B North is located on elevated stony plateaus, only
the drainage lines and rockpiles are significant based on these fundamental
principles. The drainage lines are deeply incised and likely to hold ephemeral
water for a longer period than most other drainage lines.
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This contributes significantly to the diversity of vegetation they may support.
Rockpiles are identified as a significant habitat type that typically supports the
Priority 3 species Terminalia supranitifolia.

4.4.1

Vegetation of Conservation Significance as Mapped by Trudgen
(2002)
The vegetation associations mapped by Trudgen (2002) that specifically occur
within Site B North were identified for each association. The area was
calculated, as was the total area of representation on the Burrup Peninsula,
and more importantly the area represented within the Burrup Peninsula
Conservation Zone (mapped: see O’Brien 1994; Trudgen 2002).
Trudgen (2002) assesses the conservation significance of vegetation
associations using a number of principles. Vegetation associations are
considered by Trudgen (2002) as “rare” when the associations are
represented by less than 10 populations (polygons) and/or when less than
30% of the vegetation associations occur within the Conservation Zone
(Trudgen 2002; pers. comm. Trudgen). CALM Regional ecologists (pers.
comm. Van Leeuwin) concurs with this approach.
Based on the principles outlined, only one vegetation association mapped by
Trudgen (2002) within Site B North is of conservation significance: Triodia
epactia (Burrup form), Cymbopogon ambiguus hummock/tussock grassland
(TeCa). Table 10 shows that the area of TeCa within Site B North represents
less than 1% of the total area mapped for this association. This association is
only represented by 4% in the conservation zone, hence its significance.
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Table 10: Vegetation Associations Mapped by Trudgen (2002) and their
Occurrence within Site B North and across the Burrup Peninsula
Vegetation
Type

AcImTe
AiTe
ChAcTe
ChTh
CpTe
EvTaCv
ImTeAc
ImTrTe
TcDsDa
TcSg
Te
TeCa
R

No. of
Polygons

140
11
10
41
37
92
161
30
90
15
100
97
4068

Area in Site B
North (m2)

155167
15776
70174
21980
7186
1864
374294
7061
16439
2439
42310
2340
341342

Area in Cons
Zone (m2)

4269723
38146
275421
407532
74929
594131
1418580
938648
217645
23399
3427697
15380
17165878

Total Area
over Burrup
(m2)

5776197
58791
374377
546198
242529
926787
2426106
1168888
273147
42976
3845518
360940
20682488

Footnote: See Trudgen (2002) for detailed descriptions of the vegetation types.
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% of Site B
North in Total
Area

2.7
26.8
18.7
4.0
3.0
0.2
15.4
0.6
6.0
5.7
1.1
0.6
1.7

% of Cons
Zone in Total
Area

73.9
64.9
73.6
74.6
30.9
64.1
58.5
80.3
79.7
54.4
89.1
4.3
83.0
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5.

ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACTS
Disturbance to the whole of Site B North would result in the loss of 1% of the
total undisturbed vegetation as mapped by Trudgen in 2002. Moreover, this
vegetation is in good condition as weeds occur at low density.
However, it could be considered that the impacts of the project are reduced
based on the fact that only one of the vegetation associations, as mapped and
considered “rare” by Trudgen, occur within the project area.
Moreover, the elevated project area occupies the commonly occurring rocky
plateau (upland stony plateaus) and hill slope habitats that are well
represented all over the Burrup Peninsula, rather than poorly represented
habitats such as coastal dunes and mangroves.
It would be difficult for development to avoid impact to Trudgen’s vegetation
unit of significance (TeCa) or either of the flora taxa identified as of higher
conservation significance (Terminalia supranitifolia and Fimbristylis aff.
dichotoma (M75-4)). This is simply due to the fact that these attributes are
located broadly across the site on a variety of different habitats.
Impact to the major drainage lines within Site B North would contribute
significantly to the overall impact of the project, as these drainage lines
support very different floristic assemblages compared to the other common
habitats and are not as well represented within the project area. Impacts on
the drainage line can occur as a direct result of disturbance (construction) or
as a consequence of altered flow regimes where ephemeral water is
prevented from moving along the drainage line due to the creation of an
artificial barrier.
The primary impacts of development to Site B North include:
•

loss of flora and vegetation due to clearing

•

loss of flora and vegetation habitats due to clearing

•

alteration of vegetation habitat due to altered flow regimes of ephemeral
streams

•

secondary loss of flora species associated with ephemeral streams

•

secondary disturbance to flora due to the introduction or spread of weeds

•

disturbance to flora due to the effect of dust deposition during construction

•

loss of species richness and vegetation structure and complexity as a
result of altered fire regimes.
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Definition of Rare and Priority Flora Species
(Department of Conservation and Land Management, 2003)
Conservation Code
R

Category
Declared Rare Flora- Extant Taxa
“Taxa which have been adequately searched for and are deemed to be
in the wild either rare, in danger of extinction, or otherwise in need of
special protection and have been gazetted as such.”

X

Declared Rare Flora – Presumed Extinct Taxa

P1

Taxa which have not been collected, or otherwise verified, over the past
50 years despite thorough searching, or of which all known wild
populations have been destroyed more recently, and have been
gazetted as such.
Priority One- Poorly Known Taxa

P2

“Taxa which are known from one or a few (generally <5) populations
which are under threat, either due to small population size, or being on
lands under immediate threat, e.g. road verges, urban areas, farmland,
active mineral leases, etc., or the plants are under threat, e.g. from
disease, grazing by feral animals, etc. May include taxa with threatened
populations on protected lands. Such taxa are under consideration for
declaration as ‘rare flora’, but urgently need further survey.”
Priority Two- Poorly Known Taxa

P3

“Taxa which are known from one or a few (generally <5) populations, at
least some of which are not believed to be under immediate threat (i.e.
not currently endangered). Such taxa are under consideration for
declaration as ‘rare flora’, but urgently need further survey.”
Priority three- Poorly Known Taxa

P4

“Taxa which are known from several populations, and the taxa are not
believed to be under immediate threat (i.e. not currently endangered),
or known populations being large, and either widespread or protected.
Such taxa are under consideration for declaration as ‘rare flora’ but
need further survey.”
Priority Four- Rare Taxa
“Taxa which are considered to have been adequately surveyed and
which, whilst being rare (in Australia), are not currently threatened by
any identifiable factors. These taxa require monitoring every 5-10
years.”
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Categories of Threatened Flora Species
(Environmental Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act, 1999)
Category Code
Ex

Category
Extinct

ExW

Taxa which at a particular time if, at the time, there is no reasonable doubt
that the last member of the species has died.
Extinct in the wild
Taxa which is known only to survive in cultivation, in captivity or as a
naturalised population well outside its past range; or it has not been
recorded in its known and/or expected habitat, at appropriate seasons,
anywhere in its past range, despite exhaustive surveys over a time frame
appropriate to its life cycle and form.

CE

Critically Endangered

E

Taxa which at a particular time, it is facing an extremely high risk of
extinction in the wild in the immediate future, as determined in accordance
with the prescribed criteria.
Endangered

V

Taxa which is not critically endangered and it is facing a very high risk of
extinction in the wild in the medium-term future, as determined in
accordance with the prescribed criteria.
Vulnerable

CD

Taxa which is not critically endangered or endangered and is facing a high
risk of extinction in the wild in the medium-term future, as determined in
accordance with the prescribed criteria.
Conservation Dependent
Taxa which at a particular time if, at that time, the species is the focus of a
specific conservation program, the cessation of which would result in the
species becoming vulnerable, endangered or critically endangered within a
period of 5 years.
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Definitions of Threatened Ecological Communities
Presumed Totally Destroyed (PD)
An ecological community will be listed as presumed totally destroyed if there are no recent
records of the community being extant and either of the following applies (A or B);
A)

Records within the last 50 years have not been confirmed despite thorough
searches or known or likely habitats or

B)

All occurrences recorded within the last 50 years have since been destroyed.

Critically Endangered (CR)
An ecological community will be listed as Critically Endangered when it has been
adequately surveyed and is found to be facing an extremely high risk of total destruction in
the immediate future. This will be determined on the basis of the best available
information, by it meeting any one or more of the following criteria (A, B or C):
A)

The estimated geographic range, and/or total area occupied, and/or number of
discrete occurrences since European settlement have been reduced by at least
90% and either or both of the following apply (i or ii)
i) geographic range, and/or total area occupied and/or number of discrete
occurrences are continuing to decline such that total destruction of the
community is imminent (within approximately 5 years)
ii) modification throughout its range is continuing such that in the immediate future
(within approximately 5 years) the community is unlikely to be capable of being
substantially rehabilitated.

B)

Current distribution is limited, and one or more of the following apply (i, ii or iii):
i) geographic range and/or number of discrete occurrences, and/or area occupied
is highly restricted and the community is currently subject to known threatening
processes which are likely to result in total destruction throughout its range in
the immediate future (within approximately 5 years)
ii) there are very few occurrences, each of which is small and/or isolated and
extremely vulnerable to known threatening processes
iii) there may be many occurrences but total area is very small and each
occurrence is small and/or isolated and extremely vulnerable to known
threatening processes

C)

The ecological community exists only as highly modified occurrences which may
be capable of being rehabilitated if such work begins in the immediate future (within
approximately 5 years)
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Endangered (EN)
An ecological community will be listed as Endangered when it has been adequately
surveyed and is not Critically Endangered but is facing a very high risk of total destruction
in the near future. This will be determined on the basis of the best available information, by
it meeting any one or more of the following criteria (A, B or C):
A)

The estimated geographic range, and/or total area occupied, and/or number of
discrete occurrences since European settlement have been reduced by at least
70% and either or both of the following apply (i or ii)
i) geographic range, and/or total area occupied and/or number of discrete
occurrences are continuing to decline such that total destruction of the
community is likely in the short term (within approximately 10 years)
ii) modification throughout its range is continuing such that in the short term future
(within approximately 10 years) the community is unlikely to be capable of being
substantially restored or rehabilitated.

B)

Current distribution is limited, and one or more of the following apply (i, ii or iii):
i) geographic range and/or number of discrete occurrences, and/or area occupied
is highly restricted and the community is currently subject to known threatening
processes which are likely to result in total destruction throughout its range in
the short term future (within approximately 10 years)
ii) there are very few occurrences, each of which is small and/or isolated and
extremely vulnerable to known threatening processes
iii) there may be many occurrences but total area is very small and each
occurrence is small and/or isolated and extremely vulnerable to known
threatening processes

C)

The ecological community exists only as highly modified occurrences which may
be capable of being rehabilitated if such work begins in the short term future (within
approximately 10 years).

Vulnerable (VU)
An ecological community will be listed as Vulnerable when it has been adequately
surveyed and is not Critically Endangered or Endangered but is facing a high risk of total
destruction in the medium to long term future. This will be determined on the basis of the
best available information, by it meeting any one or more of the following criteria (A, B or
C):
A)
B)

C)

The ecological community exists largely as modified occurrences which are likely
to be capable of being substantially restored or rehabilitated.
The ecological community can be modified or destroyed and would be vulnerable
to threatening processes, is restricted in area and/or range and/or is only found at a
few locations.
The ecological community may still be widespread but is believed likely to move
into a category of higher threat in the medium to long term future because of
existing or impending threatening processes.
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Biodiversity values of the Burrup Peninsula (Kendrick and Stanley 2001)
Known special values in relation to landscape, ecosystem, species and genetic
values.
Rare Features

Geologically simple (mainly basalts, some granite and coastal sands),
but with relatively high and complex relief.
A few near permanent fresh water rockholes, fed by seepages.
Threatened by development and alteration of hydrological regimes. No
specific recovery plan as yet.
Presence of rare bats including Ghost Bat (Macroderma gigas)
threatened by fencing and managed by Action Plan for Australian
Bats.
Baited to control foxes, to protect a low density population of
Rothschild’s Rock-wallaby (Petrogale rothschildi) on the Burrup and on
adjacent Dolphin Island.
Olive Pythons (Liasis olviaceus barroni) from Hearsons Cove are
currently the subject of a radio tracking study: this species is present
all over the Burrup.
Vegetation types generally distinct from mainland vegetation and high
level of flora endemism (Rock pile communities). Vegetation reduction
through clearing and degradation (e.g. dust). No specific recovery plan
as yet.
Significant regional mangrove stands particularly Conzinc Bay, Cowrie
Cove, Watering Cove and adjacent Dampier Salt Pond Zero intake.
Threatened by port development.
Intense archaeological values, very large rock art sites, some
containing thousands of images. Many habitation sites, quarries,
ethnographic sites. Several historical sites at the southern end,
probably pearling camps.
Significant weed infestation in disturbed sites (buffel grass and kapok
bush).

Centre of
Endemism

Apparently a minor centre of endemism for terrestrial gastropods
(family Camaenidae).
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High species and
ecosystem diversity

Provides high habitat diversity for plants, and displays high species
diversity for Camaenid landsnails.

Ecosystems at risk
Ecosystem at risk

Rockpile communities Burrup Peninsula and Dolphin Island. A mixture
of Kimberley and Pilbara species, different to adjacent Chichester
range rockpile communities.
Rated: Vulnerable
Condition: fair (requires significant management intervention); Trend:
declining.
Threatening Process: increasing fragmentation, loss of remnants, lack
of recruitment, exotic weeds, pollution (in dust emissions).
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SITE B NORTH FLORA AND VEGETATION ASSESSMENT SURVEY
APPENDIX D
Definitions of Introduced Flora Species
CALM received funding through a Natural Heritage Trust (NHT) grant to
prepare the Environmental Weed Strategy for Western Australia (EWSWA).
In developing the Environmental Weed Strategy for Western Australia, criteria
for the assessment and ranking of weeds in terms of their environmental
impact on biodiversity were formulated. Three criteria were selected to rate
weeds. These were:
•

Invasiveness - ability to invade bushland in good to excellent
condition or ability to invade waterways;

•

Distribution - wide current or potential distribution including
consideration of known history of wide spread distribution elsewhere
in the world; and

•

Environmental Impacts – ability to change the structure, composition
and function of ecosystems. In particular an ability to form a
monoculture in a vegetation community.

The rating of each weed is determined by the following scoring system:
•

High - a weed species would have to score yes for all three criteria.
Rating a weed species as high would indicate prioritising this weed for
control and/or research i.e. prioritising funding to it;

•

Moderate -a weed species would have to score yes for two of the
above criteria. Rating a weed species as moderate would indicate that
control or research effort should be directed to it if funds are available,
however it should be monitored (possibly a reasonably high level of
monitoring);

•

Mild – a weed species scoring one of the criteria. A mild rating would
indicate monitoring of the weed and control where appropriate; and

•

Low – a weed species would score none of the criteria. A low ranking
would mean that this species would require a low level of monitoring.
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SITE B NORTH FLORA AND VEGETATION ASSESSMENT SURVEY
APPENDIX E
Site Photographs
Flora Survey Site N1

Flora Survey Site N2
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Flora Survey Site N3

Flora Survey Site N4
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Flora Survey Site N5

Flora Survey Site N6
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Flora Survey Site N7

Flora Survey Site N8
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Flora Survey Site N9

Flora Survey Site N10
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Flora Survey Site N11

Flora Survey Site N12
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Flora Survey Site N13

Flora Survey Site N14
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Flora Survey Site N15

Flora Survey Site N16
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Flora Survey Site N17

Flora Survey Site N18
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Flora Survey Site N19

Flora Survey Site N20
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Flora Survey Site N21

Flora Survey Site N22
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Flora Survey Site N23

Flora Survey Site N24
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Flora Survey Site N25

Flora Survey Site N26
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Flora Survey Site N27

Flora Survey Site N28
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Flora Survey Site N29

Flora Survey Site N30
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Flora Survey Site N31

Flora Survey Site N32
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Flora Survey Site N33

Flora Survey Site N34
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Flora Survey Site N35

Flora Survey Site N36
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Flora Survey Site N37

Flora Survey Site N38
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Flora Survey Site N39

Flora Survey Site N40
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Flora Survey Site N41

Flora Survey Site N42
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Flora Survey Site N43

Flora Survey Site N44
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SITE B NORTH FLORA AND VEGETATION ASSESSMENT SURVEY
APPENDIX F
Definition of Condition Scales (Trudgen 2002)

E = Excellent. Pristine or nearly so, no obvious signs of damage caused by the activities
of European man.
VG = Very Good. Some relatively slight signs of damage caused by the activities of
European man. E.g. some signs of damage to tree trunks caused by repeated fire and
the presence of some relatively non-aggressive weeds such as Ursinia anthemoides or
Briza spp., or occasional vehicle tracks.
G = Good. More obvious signs of damage caused by the activities of European man,
including some obvious impact on the vegetation structure such as caused by low levels
of grazing or by selective logging. Weeds as above, possibly plus some more aggressive
ones.
P = Poor. Still retains basic vegetation structure or ability to regenerate to it after very
obvious impacts of activities of European man such as grazing or partial clearing
(chaining) or very frequent fires. Weeds as above, probably plus some more aggressive
ones such as Ehrharta spp.
VP = Very Poor. Severely impacted by grazing, fire, clearing or a combination of these
activities. Scope for some regeneration but, not to a state approaching good condition
without intensive management. Usually with a number of week species including
aggressive species.
D = Completely degraded. Areas that are completely or almost completely without
native species in the structure of their vegetation. I.e. areas that are cleared or “parkland
cleared” with their flora comprising weed or crop species with isolated native trees or
shrubs.
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SITE B NORTH FLORA AND VEGETATION ASSESSMENT SURVEY
APPENDIX G
Flora Survey Quadrat Site Data Sheets

site b north

Site

n1

Described
Seaso

BC

Date

Locatio

Rockpile near water tank.

6/5/2006 Type Q

50x50m
Uniformit

MGA
50
Habitat
Rockpiles/ basalt intrusions.
Soil
Skeletal (rocky).
Rock
Exposed granite large boulders, basalt.
Vegetatio
Ipomoea costata, Brachychiton acuminatus low open woodland over Dichrostachys spicata
open shrubland over Triodia epactia (Burrup Form), Paspalidium tabulatum (Burrup Form) scattered
hummock grassland.
Veg
Fire
Note

Very good.
3-5 years.

Species
Quad
Name
Abutilon aff. lepidum (4)
Abutilon fraseri
Abutilon lepidum
Brachychiton acuminatus
Cajanus cinereus
Cymbopogon ambiguus
Dichrostachys spicata
Euphorbia coghlanii
Grevillea pyramidalis subsp. leucadendron
Indigofera monophylla (Burrup form)
Ipomoea costata
Jasminum didymum subsp. lineare
Mukia maderaspatana
Paspalidium tabulatum (Burrup Form)
Paspalidium tabulatum (Burrup Form)
Phyllanthus maderaspatensis
Rhagodia eremaea
Rhynchosia sp. Burrup (82-1C)
Rhynchosia sp. Burrup (82-1C)
Scaevola spinescens (narrow form)
Senna venusta
Senna venusta
Trachymene aff. oleracea (B61)
Triodia epactia (Burrup Form)
Triumfetta appendiculata (Burrup Form)
Triumfetta clementii
Triumfetta clementii
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Cover C

Heigh

+
+
+
2%
+
+
1%
+
+
+
2%
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
1%
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

0.2m
0.2m
0.3-0.4m
3-4m
<1m
0.5-0.6m
2m
0.3m
1-2m
0.3m
2-3m
<1m
0.2m
0.2m
0.3m
0.4m
0.1-0.2m
0.1-0.2m
0.1-0.2m
2m
0.7m
0.3m
0.2-0.3m
0.5m
0.5m
0.3-0.4m
0.2m

Specime Notes
n1.003
n1.005
n1.018
n1.027
n1.013
n1.006
n1.010
n1.016
n1.020
n1.023
n1.001
n1.026
n1.002
n1.008
n1.021
n1.012
n1.007
n1.024
n1.025
n1.028
n1.014
n1.019
n1.011
n1.015
n1.017
n1.009
n1.004

site b north
Described
Seaso

Site
DB

Date

n2
5/5/2006 Type Q

50x50m
Uniformit

Locatio
MGA
50
Habitat
Rocky basalt crests.
Soil
Skeletal sandy clay - orange.
Rock
Basalt.
Vegetatio
Grevillea pyramidalis subsp. leucadendron scattered shrubs over Euphorbia coghlanii,
Indigofera monophylla (Burrup form), Goodenia stobbsiana, Triumfetta clementii, Triumfetta
maconochieana low open shrubland over Triodia epactia (Burrup Form) hummock grassland.
Veg
Excellent.
Fire
Long unburnt.
Note
Species
Quad
Name
Abutilon lepidum
Acacia bivenosa
Aerva javanica
Boerhavia gardneri
Cajanus cinereus
Cenchrus ciliaris
Cymbopogon ambiguus
Dicliptera armata
Euphorbia coghlanii
Evolvulus alsinoides var. villosicalyx
Gomphrena cunninghamii
Goodenia stobbsiana
Grevillea pyramidalis subsp. leucadendron
Hibiscus aff. platychlamys (site 1139)
Hibiscus aff. platychlamys (site 1139)
Indigofera monophylla (Burrup form)
Mukia maderaspatana
Paspalidium tabulatum (Burrup Form)
Rhagodia eremaea
Rhynchosia minima var. australis
Solanum horridum
Streptoglossa decurrens
Trachymene aff. oleracea (B61)
Trichodesma zeylanicum
Triodia epactia (Burrup Form)
Triumfetta appendiculata (Burrup Form)
Triumfetta clementii
Triumfetta maconochieana
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Cover C

Heigh

+
+
+
+
1%
+
+
+
2%
+
+
1%
2%
+
+
2%
+
1%
+
1%
+
+
3%
<1%
55%
+
1%
1%

<0.5m
1-2m
0.5-1m
<0.5m
<0.5m
<0.5m
1-1.5m
<0.5m
<0.5m
<0.1m
<0.2m
<0.5m
1-2m
<0.1m
<0.5m
<0.5m
climber
<0.5m
0.5-1m
<0.5m
<0.2m
<0.2m
<0.5m
<0.5m
<0.5m
<0.5m
<0.5m
<0.5m

Specime Notes
2.23
NC
NC
2.20
2.10
NC
2.21
2.17
2.4
2.13
2.19
2.2
2.1
2.22
2.16
2.7
2.6
2.12
2.18
2.14
2.24
2.11
2.3
NC
2.5
2.15
2.9
2.8

site b north
Described
Seaso
Locatio

Site
Date

n3
6/5/2006 Type Q

25x100m
Uniformit

Northern valley.

MGA
50
Habitat
Unincised drainage line (U shaped).
Soil
Orange loamy sand with basalt rocks on surface.
Rock
Basalt exposed rocks.
Vegetatio
Terminalia canescens low open woodland over Gomphrena cunninghamii, Triumfetta
appendiculata (Burrup Form), Dicliptera armata low open shrubland over Triodia epactia (Burrup Form)
open hummock grassland and Eriachne tenuiculmis, Paspalidium tabulatum (Burrup Form) scattered
hummock grassland.
Veg
Fire
Note

Very good.
3-5 years.

Species
Quad
Name
Abutilon aff. lepidum (4)
Acacia colei var. colei
Cenchrus ciliaris
Corchorus walcottii
Cymbopogon ambiguus
Dicliptera armata
Dicliptera armata
Eriachne mucronata (typical form)
Eriachne tenuiculmis
Eriachne tenuiculmis
Euphorbia coghlanii
Gomphrena cunninghamii
Hybanthus aurantiacus
Indigofera monophylla (Burrup form)
Mukia maderaspatana
Paspalidium tabulatum (Burrup Form)
Phyllanthus maderaspatensis
Pluchea rubelliflora
Pterocaulon sphacelatum
Rhynchosia minima var. australis
Rhynchosia sp. Burrup (82-1C)
Stemodia grossa
Streptoglossa decurrens
Terminalia canescens
Terminalia supranitifolia
Trachymene aff. oleracea (B61)
Trachymene aff. oleracea (B61)
Trichodesma zeylanicum var. zeylanicum
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Cover C

Heigh

+
+
+
+
+
1%
+
+
+
+
+
2%
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
10%
+
+
+
+

0.2-0.3m
1-2m
0.2-0.3m
0.3m
<1m
0.3m
0.2-0.3m
0.2-0.3m
0.3-0.5m
0.2m
0.1-0.2m
0.1-0.2m
0.2m
0.2m
0.2m
0.4-0.5m
0.2-0.4m
0.2m
0.2-0.3m
0.2m
0.1-0.2m
0.2m
0.05-0.1m
3-5m
1m
0.3-0.4m
0.3m
0.3-0.4m

Specime Notes
n3.010
n3.025
n3.023
n3.004
n3.022
n3.026
n3.012
n3.015
n3.016
n3.017
n3.006
n3.003
n3.005
n1.023
n1.002
n3.024
n1.012
n3.013
n3.027
n3.007
n1.025
n3.018
n3.014
n3.001
n3.021
n3.011
n1.011
n3.008

Trichodesma zeylanicum var. zeylanicum
Triodia epactia (Burrup Form)
Triumfetta appendiculata (Burrup Form)
Triumfetta appendiculata (Burrup Form)
Triumfetta appendiculata (Burrup Form)
Triumfetta clementii
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+
20%
2%
+
+
+

0.2-0.3m
1m
0.4-0.5m
0.1-0.2m
0.3-0.4m
0.1m

n3.019
n3.002
n3.009
n3.020
n1.017
n1.009

site b north
Described
Seaso

Site
DB

Date

n4
5/5/2006 Type Q

50x50m
Uniformit

Locatio
MGA
50
Habitat
Hill slopes (upper) - same as n2.
Soil
Orange loamy sand - silty in spots - with basalt stony cover (soils skeletal).
Rock
Basalt.
Vegetatio
Grevillea pyramidalis subsp. leucadendron scattered shrubs over low open shrubland
(Triumfetta clementii, Triumfetta maconochieana, Goodenia stobbsiana, Trachymene aff. oleracea (B61)
over Triodia epactia (Burrup Form) hummock grassland.
Veg
Fire
Note

Very good.
Long unburnt.

Species
Quad
Name
Abutilon lepidum
Acacia bivenosa
Acacia elachantha

Cover C

Heigh

+
+
+

<0.5m
0.5-1m
<0.5m

Specime Notes
2.23
NC
4.4

+
+
+
+
+
+
1%
+
+
+
+
1%
2%
+
1%
+
+
1%
+
+
+
1%
5%
1%
65%
+

<0.1m
<0.5m
<0.2m
1-2m
1-1.5m
<0.5m
<0.3m
<0.1m
<0.5m
<0.2m
<0.3m
<0.5m
1-2m
<0.5m
<0.5m
<0.5m
<0.2m
<0.5m
<0.5m
<0.5m
<0.3m
<0.5m
<0.5m
<0.5m
<0.5m
<0.5m

4.10
2.10
4.1
4.6
2.21
4.2
2.4
4.9
4.7
2.13
2.19
2.2
2.1
NC
2.7
2.6
4.3
2.12
4.8
2.14
2.24
4.5
2.3
NC
2.5
2.15

variant

Bonamia media var. villosa
Cajanus cinereus
Commelina ensifolia
Cullen sp. Burrup (MET 2,176)
Cymbopogon ambiguus
Cynanchum floribundum
Euphorbia coghlanii
Euphorbia sp. (site 1163)
Evolvulus alsinoides var. decumbens
Evolvulus alsinoides var. villosicalyx
Gomphrena cunninghamii
Goodenia stobbsiana
Grevillea pyramidalis subsp. leucadendron
Hybanthus aurantiacus
Indigofera monophylla (Burrup form)
Mukia maderaspatana
Paspalidium clementii
Paspalidium tabulatum (Burrup Form)
Ptilotus fusiformis var. fusiformis
Rhynchosia minima var. australis
Solanum horridum
Themeda sp. Burrup (B84)
Trachymene aff. oleracea (B61)
Trichodesma zeylanicum
Triodia epactia (Burrup Form)
Triumfetta appendiculata (Burrup Form)
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golden hairy

Triumfetta clementii
Triumfetta maconochieana
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2%
2%

<0.5m
<0.5m

2.9
2.8

site b north

Site
Date

n5

Described
Seaso

BC

6/5/2006 Type Q

Locatio

North corner of laydown area.

50x50m
Uniformit

MGA
50
Habitat
Hill crest.
Soil
Pockets of orange silty sandy clay with basalt stony cover.
Rock
Basalt.
Vegetatio
Grevillea pyramidalis subsp. leucadendron, Brachychiton acuminatus, Ipomoea costata open
shrubland over mixed low scattered shrubs over Triodia epactia (Burrup Form) / Themeda sp. Burrup (B84)
hummock/ tussock grassland.
Veg
Fire
Note

Very good.
3-5 years.

Species
Quad
Name
Abutilon aff. lepidum (4)
Acacia elachantha

Cover C

Heigh

+
1%

0.1-0.2m
<1m

Specime Notes
n5.019
n5.006

2%
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
1%
+
+
+
+
+
2%
+
2%
+
+
+
+
+
+
25%
10%

2m
0.1-0.2m
0.1-0.2m
0.2m
0.2-0.3m
0.1m
0.1-0.2m
0.05m
0.1-0.2m
0.3m
1-2m
0.2-0.3m
0.2m
0.1-0.2m
0.1-0.2m
0.3-0.4m
1-2m
0.4-0.5m
0.5m
0.2-0.3m
0.2m
0.2-0.3m
0.05m
0.1-0.2m
0.2-0.4m
<1m
<1m

n1.027
n5.003
n1.016
n5.018
n5.020
n5.012
n3.003
n5.008
n5.009
n5.017
n22.012
n5.007
n5.011
n5.015
n3.005
n1.023
n1.001
n5.010
n5.005
n5.013
n1.011
n3.011
n5.014
n3.008
n5.016
n5.001
n5.002

variant

Brachychiton acuminatus
Euphorbia coghlanii
Euphorbia coghlanii
Euphorbia coghlanii
Euphorbia sp. (site 1163)
Evolvulus alsinoides var. villosicalyx
Gomphrena cunninghamii
Goodenia stobbsiana
Goodenia stobbsiana
Grevillea pyramidalis subsp. leucadendron
Grevillea pyramidalis subsp. leucadendron
Hibiscus aff. platychlamys (site 1139)
Hibiscus aff. platychlamys (site 1139)
Hibiscus aff. platychlamys (site 1139)
Hybanthus aurantiacus
Indigofera monophylla (Burrup form)
Ipomoea costata
Ptilotus fusiformis var. fusiformis
Themeda sp. Burrup (B84)
Trachymene aff. oleracea (B61)
Trachymene aff. oleracea (B61)
Trachymene aff. oleracea (B61)
Trichodesma zeylanicum var. zeylanicum
Trichodesma zeylanicum var. zeylanicum
Triodia epactia (Burrup Form)
Triodia epactia (Burrup Form)
Triodia epactia (Burrup Form)
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golden hairy

Triumfetta appendiculata (Burrup Form)
Triumfetta clementii
Triumfetta maconochieana
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+
+
+

0.3m
0.2m
0.1-0.2m

n1.017
n1.009
n5.004

site b north
Described
Seaso

Site
DB

Date

n6
5/5/2006 Type Q

50x50m
Uniformit

Locatio
MGA
50
Habitat
Hill crest.
Soil
Skeletal pockets of silty sandy clay (oranges) with basalt stony cover (outcropping to 1-2m).
Rock
Basalt.
Vegetatio
Grevillea pyramidalis subsp. leucadendron open (scattered) shrubs over low open shrubland
(Triumfetta clementii, Triumfetta maconochieana, Trachymene aff. oleracea (B61), Hibiscus aff.
platychlamys (site 1139)) Triodia epactia (Burrup Form) hummock grassland.
Veg
Fire
Note

Very good.
Long unburnt.

Species
Quad
Name
Abutilon lepidum
Acacia elachantha

Cover C

Heigh

+
1%

<0.5m
1-1.5m

Specime Notes
2.23
6.1

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
1%
+
+
+
1%
+
+
2%
3%
1%
+
1%
+
+
1%
+
+
5%
+
40%

<0.5m
<0.1m
1-2m
<0.1m
<0.5m
>2m
1-1.5m
<0.5m
<0.3m
<0.1m
1-2m
<0.1m
<0.3m
<0.5m
1-2m
<0.5m
<0.5m
<0.1m
<0.5m
<0.2m
<0.5m
<0.2m
<0.1m
<0.3m
<0.5m
<0.5m
<0.5m

2.20
4.10
6.7
6.4
2.10
4.6
2.21
2.4
4.7
2.13
6.8
2.19
6.2
2.2
2.1
2.16
NC
6.6
2.7
6.5
2.6
4.3
2.11
6.3
2.3
NC
2.5

variant

Boerhavia gardneri
Bonamia media var. villosa
Brachychiton acuminatus
Bulbostylis barbata
Cajanus cinereus
Cullen sp. Burrup (MET 2,176)
Cymbopogon ambiguus
Euphorbia coghlanii
Evolvulus alsinoides var. decumbens
Evolvulus alsinoides var. villosicalyx
Ficus brachypoda
Gomphrena cunninghamii
Goodenia microptera
Goodenia stobbsiana
Grevillea pyramidalis subsp. leucadendron
Hibiscus aff. platychlamys (site 1139)
Hybanthus aurantiacus
Indigofera enneaphylla
Indigofera monophylla (Burrup form)
Mollugo molluginis
Mukia maderaspatana
Paspalidium clementii
Streptoglossa decurrens
Themeda sp. Burrup (B84)
Trachymene aff. oleracea (B61)
Trichodesma zeylanicum
Triodia epactia (Burrup Form)
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golden hairy

Triumfetta appendiculata (Burrup Form)
Triumfetta clementii
Triumfetta maconochieana
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+
5%
1%

<0.5m
<0.5m
<0.5m

2.15
2.9
2.8

site b north

Site
Date

n7

Described
Seaso

BC

6/5/2006 Type Q

Locatio

Middle of northern side of laydown area.

50x50m
Uniformit

MGA
50
Habitat
Hill crest.
Soil
Pockets of orange silty sandy clay with basalt stony cover.
Rock
Basalt.
Vegetatio
Ipomoea costata, Grevillea pyramidalis subsp. leucadendron scattered shrubs over mixed low
scattered shrubs over Triodia epactia (Burrup Form) open hummock grassland and Paspalidium tabulatum
(Burrup Form) very open grassland.
Veg
Fire
Note

Very good.
3-5 years.

Species
Quad
Name
Abutilon aff. lepidum (4)
Corchorus walcottii
Cymbopogon ambiguus
Euphorbia coghlanii
Euphorbia coghlanii
Euphorbia coghlanii
Euphorbia sp. (site 1163)
Euphorbia sp. (site 1163)
Evolvulus alsinoides var. villosicalyx
Gomphrena cunninghamii
Goodenia stobbsiana
Grevillea pyramidalis subsp. leucadendron
Hibiscus aff. platychlamys (site 1139)
Hybanthus aurantiacus
Hybanthus aurantiacus
Indigofera monophylla (Burrup form)
Ipomoea costata
Paspalidium tabulatum (Burrup Form)
Paspalidium tabulatum (Burrup Form)
Phyllanthus maderaspatensis
Portulaca oleracea
Ptilotus fusiformis var. fusiformis
Sida pilbarensis

Cover C

Heigh

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
1%
+
2%
+
+
2%
+

0.1-0.2m
0.2-0.3m
1m
0.1-0.2m
0.1-0.2m
0.2m
0.05-0.1m
0.1m
0.05-0.1m
0.1m
0.05m
1-2m
0.1-0.2m
0.15m
0.1-0.2m
0.1-0.2m
2-3m
0.3-0.4m
0.3-0.4m
0.2m
0.05-0.1m
0.3-0.4m
0.2-0.3m

Specime Notes
n5.019
n3.004
n7.004
n7.008
n5.018
n3.006
n7.010
n5.020
n5.012
n3.003
n5.008
n1.020
n5.007
n3.005
n7.006
n1.023
n1.001
n7.001
n7.001
n1.012
n7.009
n5.010
n7.005

1%
+
+
+
+
+

0.3m
1-2m
0.1m
0.2m
0.2-0.3m
<1m

n3.018
n7.002
n1.011
n3.011
n3.008
n7.003

form

Stemodia grossa
Terminalia canescens
Trachymene aff. oleracea (B61)
Trachymene aff. oleracea (B61)
Trichodesma zeylanicum var. zeylanicum
Triodia epactia (Burrup Form)
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ferruginous

Triodia epactia (Burrup Form)
Triumfetta appendiculata (Burrup Form)
Triumfetta appendiculata (Burrup Form)
Triumfetta clementii
Triumfetta clementii
Triumfetta maconochieana
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10%
+
+
+
+
+

<1m
0.1m
0.3-0.5m
0.1m
0.1-0.2m
0.3-0.4m

n5.001
n7.011
n1.017
n1.004
n1.009
n7.007

site b north
Described
Seaso

Site
DB

Date

n8
5/5/2006 Type Q

50x50m
Uniformit

Locatio
MGA
50
Habitat
Hill crest - rocky basalt, outcropping scattered to 1-2m high.
Soil
Silty pockets of snady clay - orange.
Rock
Basalt.
Vegetatio
Grevillea pyramidalis subsp. leucadendron scattered shrubs over low open shrubland
(Trachymene aff. oleracea (B61)/ Indigofera monophylla (Burrup form)/ Triumfetta clementii) Triodia
epactia (Burrup Form) open hummock grassland.
Veg
Fire
Note

Very good.
Long unburnt.

Species
Quad
Name
Abutilon lepidum
Acacia elachantha
Aristida holathera var. holathera
Bonamia media var. villosa
Brachychiton acuminatus
Bulbostylis barbata
Cullen sp. Burrup (MET 2,176)
Cymbopogon ambiguus
Cymbopogon ambiguus
Euphorbia coghlanii
Evolvulus alsinoides var. villosicalyx
Gomphrena cunninghamii
Goodenia microptera
Goodenia stobbsiana
Grevillea pyramidalis subsp. leucadendron
Hibiscus aff. platychlamys (site 1139)
Hybanthus aurantiacus
Indigofera monophylla (Burrup form)
Ipomoea costata
Mollugo molluginis
Paspalidium clementii
Ptilotus fusiformis var. fusiformis
Stemodia grossa
Tephrosia leptoclada
Trachymene aff. oleracea (B61)
Trichodesma zeylanicum
Triodia epactia (Burrup Form)
Triumfetta appendiculata (Burrup Form)
Triumfetta clementii
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Cover C

Heigh

+
1%
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
1%
+
+
+
1%
<2%
1%
1%
2%
+
+
+
+
+
+
5%
+
25%
1%
1%

<0.5m
0.5-1m
<0.5m
<0.1m
1-2m
<0.2m
>2m
1-1.5m
0.5-1m
<0.3m
<0.2m
<0.2m
<0.5m
<0.5m
1-2m
<0.5m
<0.5m
<0.5m
1-2m
<0.3m
<0.2m
<0.5m
<0.3m
<0.5m
<0.5m
<0.5m
<0.5m
<0.5m
<0.5m

Specime Notes
2.23
6.1
8.3
4.10
6.7
6.4
4.6
2.21
8.6
2.4
2.13
2.19
6.2
2.2
2.1
2.16
NC
2.7
8.5
8.1
4.3
4.8
NC
8.2
2.3
NC
2.5
2.15
2.9

Triumfetta maconochieana
Vittadinia virgata
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+
+

<0.5m
<0.2m

2.8
8.4

site b north
Described
Seaso

Site
DB

n9

Date

6/5/2006 Type Q

20x125m
Uniformit

Locatio
MGA
Habitat
Soil
Rock
Vegetatio
herbs.
Veg
Fire
Note

50
Rock piles - basalt intrusions. To 8 m high.
Absent at surface - skeletal pockets deep between rocks.
Basalt.
Brachychiton acuminatus / Ipomoea costata scattered low trees over mixed scattered
Very good.
Long unburnt.

Species
Quad
Name
Abutilon fraseri
Acacia coriacea subsp. coriacea
Acacia pyrifolia
Alectryon oleifolius subsp. oleifolius
Brachychiton acuminatus
Cymbopogon ambiguus
Dichrostachys spicata
Ehretia saligna var. saligna
Ficus brachypoda
Flueggea virosa subsp. melanthesoides
Ipomoea costata
Jasminum didymum subsp. lineare
Mukia maderaspatana
Paspalidium tabulatum (Burrup Form)
Rhagodia eremaea
Scaevola spinescens (narrow form)
Senna glutinosa subsp. glutinosa
Terminalia canescens
Tinospora smilacina
Trichosanthes cucumerina
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Cover C

Heigh

+
+
+
+
1%
+
+
+
+
+
1%
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

<0.5m
1-2m
1-2m
1-2m
>2m
1-1.5m
1-2m
>2m
1-2m
1-2m
1-2m
0.5-1m
<0.5m
<0.5m
1-1.5m
1-1.5m
0.5-1m
1-2m
climber
climber

Specime Notes
9.9
9.8
9.14
9.10
6.7
9.2
12.10
9.11
9.4
9.6
8.5
9.13
2.6
9.5
2.18
9.1
9.3
15.3
9.12
9.7

site b north
Described
Seaso

Site
DB

Date

n10
5/5/2006 Type Q

50x50m
Uniformit

Locatio
MGA
50
Habitat
Upper hill slope - rocky basalt with ridges aligned north east/south west.
Soil
Skeletal sandy clay - orange.
Rock
Basalt.
Vegetatio
Grevillea pyramidalis subsp. leucadendron, Ipomoea costata Scattered shrubs over Indigofera
monophylla (Burrup form), Hibiscus aff. platychlamys (site 1139), Triumfetta appendiculata (Burrup
Form), Triumfetta clementii, Triumfetta maconochieana low open shrubland over Triodia epactia (Burrup
Form) hummock grassland.
Veg
Very good.
Fire
Long unburnt.
Note
Species
Quad
Name
Abutilon lepidum
Acacia elachantha
Bonamia media var. villosa
Cajanus cinereus
Cullen sp. Burrup (MET 2,176)
Cymbopogon ambiguus
Ehretia saligna var. saligna
Euphorbia coghlanii
Evolvulus alsinoides var. decumbens
Evolvulus alsinoides var. villosicalyx
Ficus brachypoda
Goodenia stobbsiana
Grevillea pyramidalis subsp. leucadendron
Hibiscus aff. platychlamys (site 1139)
Hybanthus aurantiacus
Indigofera monophylla (Burrup form)
Ipomoea costata
Mukia maderaspatana
Paspalidium clementii
Paspalidium tabulatum (Burrup Form)
Sida pilbarensis

Cover C

Heigh

+
+
+
+
+
1%
+
2%
+
+
+
1%
2%
2%
+
2%
2%
+
+
1%
+

<0.5m
0.5-1m
<0.1m
<0.5m
>2m
1-1.5m
1-2m
<0.3m
<0.5m
<0.2m
1-2m
<0.5m
1-2m
<0.5m
<0.5m
<0.5m
1-2m
<0.5m
<0.5m
<0.5m
<0.5m

Specime Notes
2.23
6.1
4.10
2.10
4.6
2.21
10.2
2.4
4.7
2.13
9.4
2.2
2.1
2.16
NC
2.7
8.5
2.6
4.3
2.12
10.3

+
1%
5%
+
60%
2%
2%
2%

<0.5m
<0.5m
<0.5m
<0.5m
<0.5m
<0.5m
<0.5m
<0.5m

10.1
4.5
2.3
NC
2.5
2.15
2.9
2.8

form

Solanum horridum
Themeda sp. Burrup (B84)
Trachymene aff. oleracea (B61)
Trichodesma zeylanicum
Triodia epactia (Burrup Form)
Triumfetta appendiculata (Burrup Form)
Triumfetta clementii
Triumfetta maconochieana
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ferruginous

site b north
Described
Seaso

Site
DB

Date

n11
6/5/2006 Type Q

50x50m
Uniformit

Locatio
MGA
50
Habitat
North aspect gentle hill slopes - basalt. Rocky with outcropping to 2m high.
Soil
Skeletal sandy clay - orange.
Rock
Basalt.
Vegetatio
Corymbia hamersleyana scattered low trees over Triumfetta clementii, Phyllanthus
maderaspatensis low scattered shrubs over Triodia epactia (Burrup Form) hummock grassland
Veg
Very good.
Fire
Long unburnt.
Note
Species
Quad
Name
Abutilon lepidum
Acacia arida
Acacia bivenosa
Acacia coriacea subsp. coriacea
Acacia pyrifolia
Bonamia media var. villosa
Cleome viscosa
Corchorus walcottii
Corymbia hamersleyana
Evolvulus alsinoides var. villosicalyx
Gomphrena cunninghamii
Goodenia stobbsiana
Grevillea pyramidalis subsp. leucadendron
Hibiscus aff. platychlamys (site 1139)
Hybanthus aurantiacus
Indigofera monophylla (Burrup form)
Paspalidium clementii
Paspalidium tabulatum (Burrup Form)
Phyllanthus maderaspatensis
Ptilotus fusiformis var. fusiformis
Rhagodia eremaea
Rhynchosia minima var. australis
Stemodia grossa
Trachymene aff. oleracea (B61)
Trichodesma zeylanicum
Triodia epactia (Burrup Form)
Triumfetta appendiculata (Burrup Form)
Triumfetta clementii
Triumfetta maconochieana
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Cover C

Heigh

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
2%
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
1%
+
+
+
+
+
+
55%
+
1%
+

<0.5m
0.5-1m
1-2m
1-2m
1-2m
<0.1m
<0.5m
<0.5m
2-5m
<0.5m
<0.3m
<0.5m
1-2m
<0.3m
<0.5m
<0.5m
<0.2m
<0.5m
<0.5m
<0.5m
1-1.5m
<0.5m
<0.3m
<0.5m
<0.5m
<0.5m
<0.5m
<0.5m
<0.5m

Specime Notes
2.23
11.4
NC
9.8
9.14
4.10
NC
13.1
11.1
2.13
2.19
2.2
2.1
2.16
NC
2.7
4.3
2.12
11.3
4.8
2.18
2.14
NC
2.3
NC
11.2
2.15
2.9
2.8

site b north
Described
Seaso

Site
DB

Date

n12
5/5/2006 Type Q

50x50m
Uniformit

Locatio
MGA
50
Habitat
Minor drainage line between basalt ridges.
Soil
Loamy sand - brown - holding pools of water.
Rock
Basalt.
Vegetatio
Terminalia canescens, Flueggea virosa subsp. melanthesoides low open woodland over
Rhynchosia minima var. australis, Indigofera monophylla (Burrup form), Phyllanthus maderaspatensis,
Corchorus tridens low open shrubland over Triodia epactia (Burrup Form) / Eriachne tenuiculmis,
Paspalidium tabulatum (Burrup Form) open hummock / tussock grassland over Dicliptera armata, Stemodia
grossa open herbfield
Veg
Very good.
Fire
Long unburnt.
Note
Species
Quad
Name
Ammannia baccifera
Bulbostylis barbata
Cassytha capillaris
Corchorus tridens
Cymbopogon ambiguus
Dichrostachys spicata
Dicliptera armata
Eriachne tenuiculmis
Flueggea virosa subsp. melanthesoides
Indigofera monophylla (Burrup form)
Paspalidium tabulatum (Burrup Form)
Phyllanthus maderaspatensis
Pluchea rubelliflora
Pterocaulon sphacelatum
Rhynchosia minima var. australis
Stemodia grossa
Terminalia canescens
Trachymene aff. oleracea (B61)
Trichodesma zeylanicum
Triodia epactia (Burrup Form)
Triumfetta appendiculata (Burrup Form)
Triumfetta clementii
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Cover C

Heigh

1%
+
2%
2%
+
+
4%
2%
2%
2%
3%
3%
15%
+
5%
3%
15%
1%
1%
15%
1%
1%

<0.2m
<0.1m
climber
<0.3m
1-1.5m
0.5-1m
<0.5m
<0.5m
2-3m
<0.5m
<0.5m
<0.5m
<0.5m
<0.5m
<0.5m
<0.5m
2-5m
<0.3m
<0.5m
<0.5m
<0.5m
<0.5m

Specime Notes
12.6
12.9
12.12
12.8
2.21
12.10
12.3
12.7
12.2
2.7
2.12
12.4
12.5
12.11
2.14
NC
12.1
2.3
NC
2.5
2.15
2.9

site b north
Described
Seaso

Site
DB

Date

n13
6/5/2006 Type Q

50x50m
Uniformit

Locatio
MGA
50
Habitat
Hill slopes - gentle - less rocky, but still with stony scree.
Soil
Sandy clay - orange.
Rock
Basalt.
Vegetatio
Triumfetta appendiculata (Burrup Form), Triumfetta clementii, Corchorus walcottii low open
shrubland over Triodia epactia (Burrup Form) open hummock grassland.
Veg
Very good.
Fire
Long unburnt.
Note
Species
Quad
Name
Abutilon lepidum
Acacia bivenosa
Acacia pyrifolia
Bonamia media var. villosa
Brachychiton acuminatus
Bulbostylis barbata
Cenchrus ciliaris
Corchorus walcottii
Cullen sp. Burrup (MET 2,176)
Cymbopogon ambiguus
Euphorbia coghlanii
Evolvulus alsinoides var. decumbens
Fimbristylis aff. dichotoma (M75-4)
Gomphrena cunninghamii
Grevillea pyramidalis subsp. leucadendron
Hibiscus aff. platychlamys (site 1139)
Hybanthus aurantiacus
Indigofera monophylla (Burrup form)
Ipomoea costata
Paspalidium tabulatum (Burrup Form)
Ptilotus fusiformis var. fusiformis
Rhynchosia minima var. australis
Solanum horridum
Stemodia grossa
Trachymene aff. oleracea (B61)
Trichodesma zeylanicum
Triodia epactia (Burrup Form)
Triumfetta appendiculata (Burrup Form)
Triumfetta clementii
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Cover C

Heigh

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
2%
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
30%
2%
2%

<0.5m
1-2m
0.5-1m
<0.1m
1-2m
<0.2m
<0.2m
<0.5m
>2m
1-1.5m
<0.3m
<0.3m
<0.2m
<0.2m
1-2m
<0.5m
<0.5m
<0.5m
<0.5m
<0.5m
<0.5m
<0.5m
<0.1m
<0.2m
<0.5m
<0.5m
<0.5m
<0.5m
<0.5m

Specime Notes
2.23
NC
9.14
4.10
6.7
12.9
13.4
13.1
4.6
2.21
13.2
4.7
13.6
2.19
2.1
2.16
NC
2.7
13.5
2.12
4.8
2.14
13.3
NC
2.3
NC
2.5
2.15
2.9

site b north
Described
Seaso

Site
DB

n14

Date

6/5/2006 Type Q

50x50m
Uniformit

Locatio
MGA
Habitat
Soil
Rock
Vegetatio
Veg
Fire
Note

50
Rock piles.
Skeletal pockets at depth between rocks in piles.
Basalt.
Scattered tall shrubs (largely un-vegetated).
Very good.
Long unburnt.

Species
Quad
Name
Acacia coriacea subsp. coriacea
Brachychiton acuminatus
Dichrostachys spicata
Ficus brachypoda
Flueggea virosa subsp. melanthesoides
Ipomoea costata
Paspalidium tabulatum (Burrup Form)
Rhagodia eremaea
Scaevola spinescens (narrow form)
Tinospora smilacina
Trichosanthes cucumerina
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Cover C

Heigh

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

1-2m
>2m
>2m
>2m
>2m
1-2m
<0.5m
1-1.5m
1-2m
climber
climber

Specime Notes
9.8
6.7
12.10
6.8
9.6
13.5
2.12
2.18
9.1
9.12
9.7

site b north
Described
Seaso

Site
DB

Date

n15
6/5/2006 Type Q

50x50m
Uniformit

Locatio
MGA
50
Habitat
Incised (sharply) major drainage line with steeply sided rock piles fringing banks.
Soil
Coarse brown sand/ claypan.
Rock
Basalt.
Vegetatio
Eucalyptus victrix, Terminalia canescens Low woodland over Brachychiton acuminatus,
Flueggea virosa subsp. melanthesoides, Acacia coriacea subsp. coriacea high open shrubland over
Rhynchosia minima var. australis low open shrubland over Sesbania cannabina open herbs and Dicliptera
armata low annual herbland and Cyperus vaginatus, Cyperus bifax Very Open Sedgeland over Paspalidium
tabulatum (Burrup Form) Open Grassland and Triodia angusta (Burrup Form) Very Open Hummock
Grassland
Veg
Very good.
Fire
Long unburnt.
Note
Species
Quad
Name
Abutilon fraseri
Abutilon fraseri
Acacia coriacea subsp. coriacea
Brachychiton acuminatus
Corchorus tridens
Cyperus bifax
Cyperus vaginatus
Dichrostachys spicata
Dicliptera armata
Eucalyptus victrix
Flueggea virosa subsp. melanthesoides
Ipomoea costata
Paspalidium tabulatum (Burrup Form)
Phyllanthus maderaspatensis
Pluchea rubelliflora
Rhynchosia minima var. australis
Sesbania cannabina
Stemodia grossa
Terminalia canescens
Trichodesma zeylanicum
Trichosanthes cucumerina
Triodia angusta (Burrup Form)
Triumfetta appendiculata (Burrup Form)
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Cover C

Heigh

+
+
1%
3%
+
+
4%
+
50%
10%
2%
+
10%
1%
2%
3%
7%
+
15%
+
+
3%
1%

<0.5m
<0.5m
1-2m
5-8m
<0.5m
<0.5m
0.5-1m
1-2m
<0.5m
5-12m
1-2m
0.5-1m
<0.5m
<0.5m
<0.2m
<0.5m
1-2m
<0.5m
3-8m
<0.5m
climber
<0.5m
<0.5m

Specime Notes
15.8
15.10
9.8
15.2
12.8
15.11
12.10
15.7
15.1
15.5
13.5
15.6
12.4
12.5
2.14
15.4
NC
15.3
NC
9.7
15.9
2.15

site b north
Described
Seaso

Site
DB

Date

n16
6/5/2006 Type Q

50x50m
Uniformit

Locatio
MGA
50
Habitat
Hill slopes - stony with outcropping and prevelent rock piles - north aspect.
Soil
Sandy clay - orange.
Rock
Basalt.
Vegetatio
Grevillea pyramidalis subsp. leucadendron/ Acacia bivenosa open shrubland over low open
shrubland Triumfetta clementii/ Indigofera monophylla (Burrup form)/ Rhynchosia minima var. australis
over Triodia epactia (Burrup Form) open hummock grassland and Cymbopogon ambiguus open grassland.
Veg
Fire
Note

Very good.
Long unburnt.

Species
Quad
Name
Abutilon lepidum
Acacia arida
Acacia bivenosa
Acacia elachantha

Cover C

Heigh

+
+
2%
+

<0.5m
0.5-1m
1-2m
1-1.5m

Specime Notes
2.23
11.4
NC
16.2

+
+
+
+
3%
12%
+
+
2%
+
2%
+
+
+
10%
+
+
+
+
40%
1%
+

<0.1m
1-2m
<0.5m
0.5-1m
<0.5m
1-1.5m
<0.1m
<0.1m
1-2m
<0.3m
<0.5m
<0.2m
<0.5m
<0.5m
<0.5m
1-2m
<0.5m
<0.5m
<0.5m
<0.5m
<0.5m
<0.5m

NC
15.2
13.1
16.3
16.1
2.21
13.2
2.19
2.1
2.16
2.7
16.4
12.4
12.11
2.14
9.1
NC
NC
NC
2.5
2.15
2.9

variant

Bonamia media
Brachychiton acuminatus
Corchorus walcottii
Crotalaria medicaginea (Burrup form; B65-11)
Cymbopogon ambiguus
Cymbopogon ambiguus
Euphorbia coghlanii
Gomphrena cunninghamii
Grevillea pyramidalis subsp. leucadendron
Hibiscus aff. platychlamys (site 1139)
Indigofera monophylla (Burrup form)
Paspalidium tabulatum (Burrup Form)
Phyllanthus maderaspatensis
Pterocaulon sphacelatum
Rhynchosia minima var. australis
Scaevola spinescens (narrow form)
Stemodia grossa
Swainsona formosa
Trichodesma zeylanicum
Triodia epactia (Burrup Form)
Triumfetta appendiculata (Burrup Form)
Triumfetta clementii
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golden hairy

site b north
Described
Seaso

Site
DB

Date

n17
6/5/2006 Type Q

50x50m
Uniformit

Locatio
MGA
50
Habitat
North aspect hill slope - rocky outcropping to 2 m - rocky basalt surface.
Soil
Sandy clay - orange.
Rock
Basalt.
Vegetatio
Grevillea pyramidalis subsp. leucadendron scattered shrubs over Abutilon lepidum,
Corchorus walcottii, Hybanthus aurantiacus, Indigofera monophylla (Burrup form), Rhynchosia minima
var. australis low open shrubland over Triodia epactia (Burrup Form) hummock grassland and
Cymbopogon ambiguus open grassland.
Veg
Very good.
Fire
Long unburnt.
Note
Species
Quad
Name
Abutilon lepidum
Boerhavia gardneri
Bulbostylis barbata
Corchorus walcottii
Corymbia hamersleyana
Cullen sp. Burrup (MET 2,176)
Cymbopogon ambiguus
Cymbopogon ambiguus
Euphorbia coghlanii
Evolvulus alsinoides var. villosicalyx
Fimbristylis aff. dichotoma (M75-4)
Gomphrena cunninghamii
Grevillea pyramidalis subsp. leucadendron
Hibiscus aff. platychlamys (site 1139)
Hybanthus aurantiacus
Indigofera monophylla (Burrup form)
Ipomoea costata
Mukia maderaspatana
Oldenlandia crouchiana
Paspalidium tabulatum (Burrup Form)
Phyllanthus maderaspatensis
Pterocaulon sphacelatum
Ptilotus fusiformis var. fusiformis
Rhynchosia minima var. australis
Senna venusta
Solanum horridum
Stemodia grossa
Tephrosia aff. supina (MET 12,357)
Tephrosia rosea var. clementii
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Cover C

Heigh

1%
+
+
1%
+
+
10%
5%
+
+
+
+
2%
+
1%
1%
+
+
+
1%
+
+
+
2%
+
+
+
+
+

<0.5m
<0.5m
<0.1m
<0.5m
2-5m
>2m
1-1.5m
<0.5m
<0.3m
<0.1m
<0.2m
<0.5m
1-2m
<0.5m
<0.5m
<0.5m
>2m
climber
<0.2m
<0.5m
<0.5m
<0.5m
<0.5m
<0.5m
<0.5m
<0.1m
<0.2m
<0.5m
<0.5m

Specime Notes
2.23
2.20
12.9
13.1
NC
4.6
2.21
16.1
13.2
2.13
13.6
2.19
2.1
2.16
NC
2.7
13.5
2.6
17.3
16.4
12.4
12.11
4.8
2.14
17.4
2.24
NC
17.2
17.1

Tephrosia sp. B Kimberley Flora (C.A. Gardner
7300)
Trichodesma zeylanicum
Triodia epactia (Burrup Form)
Triumfetta appendiculata (Burrup Form)
Triumfetta clementii
Triumfetta maconochieana
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+

<0.5m

17.5

+
40%
2%
2%
+

<0.5m
<0.5m
<0.5m
<0.5m
<0.5m

NC
2.5
2.15
2.9
2.8

site b north
Described
Seaso

Site
DB

Date

n18
6/5/2006 Type Q

50x50m
Uniformit

Locatio
MGA
50
Habitat
Low rock piles at top of hill.
Soil
Skeletal - pockets of orange sandy clay at base of large rock clusters.
Rock
Basalt.
Vegetatio
Terminalia canescens, Ipomoea costata, Brachychiton acuminatus low open woodland over
Acacia coriacea subsp. coriacea open shrubland over Rhynchosia minima var. australis low open shrubland
over open tussock / hummock grassland of Paspalidium tabulatum (Burrup Form), Triodia epactia (Burrup
Form) over Triumfetta appendiculata (Burrup Form) very open herbland.
Veg
Very good.
Fire
Long unburnt.
Note
Species
Quad
Name
Abutilon lepidum
Acacia bivenosa
Acacia coriacea subsp. coriacea
Brachychiton acuminatus
Cassytha capillaris
Cymbopogon ambiguus
Dichrostachys spicata
Ehretia saligna var. saligna
Flueggea virosa subsp. melanthesoides
Gomphrena cunninghamii
Ipomoea costata
Jasminum didymum subsp. lineare
Paspalidium clementii
Paspalidium tabulatum (Burrup Form)
Phyllanthus maderaspatensis
Rhagodia eremaea
Rhynchosia minima var. australis
Scaevola spinescens (narrow form)
Senna venusta
Terminalia canescens
Tinospora smilacina
Triodia epactia (Burrup Form)
Triumfetta appendiculata (Burrup Form)
Triumfetta clementii
Triumfetta maconochieana
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Cover C

Heigh

+
+
2%
2%
+
1%
+
1%
+
+
2%
+
+
4%
+
2%
5%
1%
+
5%
+
10%
2%
+
+

<0.5m
>2m
1-2m
2-4m
climber
1-1.5m
1-2m
2-4m
1-2m
<0.2m
>2m
<0.5m
<0.1m
<0.5m
<0.5m
1-1.5m
<0.5m
1-2m
<0.5m
2-4m
climber
<0.5m
<0.5m
<0.5m
<0.2m

Specime Notes
2.23
NC
9.8
15.2
12.12
2.21
12.10
18.3
18.2
2.19
13.5
9.13
4.3
16.4
12.4
2.18
2.14
9.1
17.4
18.1
9.12
2.5
2.15
2.9
2.8

site b north
Described
Seaso

Site
DB

Date

n19
6/5/2006 Type Q

50x50m
Uniformit

Locatio
MGA
50
Habitat
Rocky upper hill slopes - outcropping to 2m+.
Soil
Sandy clay - orange.
Rock
Basalt.
Vegetatio
Grevillea pyramidalis subsp. leucadendron, Acacia bivenosa scattered shrubs over Goodenia
stobbsiana, Hybanthus aurantiacus, Indigofera monophylla (Burrup form), Triumfetta appendiculata
(Burrup Form), Triumfetta maconochieana low open shrubland over Paspalidium tabulatum (Burrup Form),
Cymbopogon ambiguus open grassland and Triodia epactia (Burrup Form) hummock grassland.
Veg
Very good.
Fire
Long unburnt.
Note
Species
Quad
Name
Acacia bivenosa
Acacia coriacea subsp. coriacea
Acacia elachantha

Cover C

Heigh

<2%
<1%
+

1-2m
1-2m
0.5-1m

Specime Notes
NC
9.8
19.2

golden hairy

<1%
2%
+
<1%
2%
1%
+
+
+
5%
<2%
+
1%
1%
+
+
5%
+
+
+

1-2m
climber
<0.5m
>2m
1-1.5m
<0.5m
<0.5m
<0.1m
<0.1m
<0.5m
1-2m
<0.1m
<0.5m
<0.5m
1-2m
<0.1m
<0.5m
<0.5m
<0.5m
<0.5m

15.2
12.12
13.1
4.6
2.21
16.1
19.4
2.13
2.19
2.2
2.1
19.3
NC
2.7
13.5
4.3
16.4
4.8
17.4
19.1

ferruginous

<1%
+
+
40%
1%
+
1%

<0.1m
<0.2m
<0.5m
<0.5m
<0.5m
<0.5m
<0.5m

2.24
NC
NC
2.5
2.15
2.9
2.8

variant

Brachychiton acuminatus
Cassytha capillaris
Corchorus walcottii
Cullen sp. Burrup (MET 2,176)
Cymbopogon ambiguus
Cymbopogon ambiguus
Evolvulus alsinoides var. decumbens
Evolvulus alsinoides var. villosicalyx
Gomphrena cunninghamii
Goodenia stobbsiana
Grevillea pyramidalis subsp. leucadendron
Hibiscus aff. platychlamys (site 1139)
Hybanthus aurantiacus
Indigofera monophylla (Burrup form)
Ipomoea costata
Paspalidium clementii
Paspalidium tabulatum (Burrup Form)
Ptilotus fusiformis var. fusiformis
Senna venusta
Sida pilbarensis
form

Solanum horridum
Stemodia grossa
Trichodesma zeylanicum
Triodia epactia (Burrup Form)
Triumfetta appendiculata (Burrup Form)
Triumfetta clementii
Triumfetta maconochieana
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site b north

Site

n20

Described
Seaso

BC

Date

Locatio

Near road, eastern edge.

8/5/2006 Type Q

50x50m
Uniformit

MGA
50
Habitat
Rocky basalt moderate sloping upper hill slopes.
Soil
Orange loamy sand.
Rock
Basalt.
Vegetatio
Ipomoea costata scattered low trees over Acacia arida, Grevillea pyramidalis subsp.
leucadendron open shrubland over Dichrostachys spicata low scattered shrubs over Cymbopogon
ambiguus, Triodia epactia (Burrup Form) hummock grassland.
Veg
Fire
Note

Very good.
3-5 years.

Species
Quad
Name
Abutilon aff. lepidum (4)
Abutilon fraseri
Abutilon fraseri
Abutilon fraseri
Abutilon lepidum
Acacia arida
Acacia arida
Corchorus tridens
Cymbopogon ambiguus
Dichrostachys spicata
Dichrostachys spicata
Evolvulus alsinoides var. villosicalyx
Gomphrena cunninghamii
Grevillea pyramidalis subsp. leucadendron
Grevillea pyramidalis subsp. leucadendron
Hibiscus aff. platychlamys (site 1139)
Hybanthus aurantiacus
Hybanthus aurantiacus
Indigofera monophylla (Burrup form)
Ipomoea costata
Ipomoea costata
Mukia maderaspatana
Phyllanthus maderaspatensis
Pittosporum phylliraeoides
Rhynchosia sp. Burrup (82-1C)
Trachymene aff. oleracea (B61)
Trachymene aff. oleracea (B61)
Trichodesma zeylanicum var. zeylanicum
Triodia epactia (Burrup Form)
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Cover C

Heigh

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
20%
+
2%
+
+
1%
1%
+
+
+
+
1%
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
10%

0.4m
0.2m
0.1-0.2m
0.2m
0.2-0.3m
<1m
<1m
0.05-0.1m
<1m
0.2-0.3m
2m
0.1m
0.1-0.2m
1-2m
1-2m
0.2m
0.2m
0.2m
0.2m
2m
<1m
0.2-0.3m
0.2-0.3m
1-2m
0.2-0.3m
0.2-0.3m
0.2-0.3m
0.1-0.2m
0.4m

Specime Notes
np4.009
n20.013
n20.016
n20.017
n20.012
n20.002
n20.020
n20.010
n20.006
n20.018
n20.003
n5.012
n3.003
n20.001
n20.004
n20.022
n20.021
n3.005
n1.023
n1.001
n20.005
n1.002
n1.012
n20.009
n20.015
n20.014
n3.011
n20.011
n20.008

Triodia epactia (Burrup Form)
Triumfetta appendiculata (Burrup Form)
Triumfetta clementii
Triumfetta clementii
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20%
+
+
+

<1m
0.3m
0.3m
0.1-0.2m

n20.007
n1.017
n1.009
n20.019

site b north
Described
Seaso

Site
DB

Date

n21
7/5/2006 Type Q

50x50m
Uniformit

Locatio
MGA
50
Habitat
Crest of hill - rocky basalt (low) outcropping and rocky basalt cover - gentle slope (South
aspect).
Soil
Sandy clay (orange).
Rock
Basalt.
Vegetatio
Corymbia hamersleyana scattered low trees over Grevillea pyramidalis subsp. leucadendron/
Ipomoea costata scattered shrubs over Goodenia stobbsiana, Hybanthus aurantiacus, Triumfetta clementii,
Triumfetta maconochieana low open shrubland Triodia epactia (Burrup Form) hummock grassland.
Veg
Fire
Note

Very good.
Long unburnt.

Species
Quad
Name
Abutilon lepidum
Acacia elachantha
Bonamia media var. villosa
Brachychiton acuminatus
Corymbia hamersleyana
Crotalaria medicaginea (Burrup form; B65-11)
Evolvulus alsinoides var. decumbens
Evolvulus alsinoides var. villosicalyx
Goodenia stobbsiana
Grevillea pyramidalis subsp. leucadendron
Hibiscus aff. platychlamys (site 1139)
Hybanthus aurantiacus
Indigofera monophylla (Burrup form)
Ipomoea costata
Mukia maderaspatana
Paspalidium clementii
Paspalidium tabulatum (Burrup Form)
Ptilotus fusiformis var. fusiformis
Rhynchosia minima var. australis
Themeda sp. Burrup (B84)
Trachymene aff. oleracea (B61)
Trichodesma zeylanicum
Triodia epactia (Burrup Form)
Triumfetta appendiculata (Burrup Form)
Triumfetta clementii
Triumfetta maconochieana
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Cover C

Heigh

+
+
+
+
<2%
+
+
+
1%
1%
+
1%
+
1%
+
+
+
+
+
+
1%
+
65%
+
1%
2%

<0.5m
<0.5m
<0.1m
1-2m
2-5m
<0.5m
<0.2m
<0.1m
<0.5m
1-2m
<0.5m
<0.5m
<0.5m
1-2m
climber
<0.1m
<0.5m
<0.5m
<0.5m
<0.5m
<0.5m
<0.5m
<0.5m
<0.5m
<0.5m
<0.5m

Specime Notes
21.1
19.2
4.10
15.2
NC
16.3
4.7
2.13
2.2
2.1
21.4
NC
21.2
13.5
2.6
4.3
21.5
4.8
2.14
21.3
2.3
NC
2.5
2.15
2.9
2.8

site b north

Site
Date

n22

Described
Seaso

BC

8/5/2006 Type Q

Locatio

East side next laydown area.

50x50m
Uniformit

MGA
50
Habitat
Gently sloping south east between rock piles.
Soil
Orange loamy soil.
Rock
Basalt exposed rocks.
Vegetatio
Brachychiton acuminatus, Grevillea pyramidalis subsp. leucadendron scattered shrubs over
mixed low scattered shrubs over Themeda sp. Burrup open tussock grassland and Triodia epactia (Burrup
Form) hummock grassland
Veg
Fire
Note

Very good.
3-5 years.

Species
Quad
Name
Abutilon aff. lepidum (4)
Abutilon lepidum
Acacia colei var. colei
Acacia elachantha

Cover C

Heigh

+
+
+
+

0.05m
0.1-0.2m
<1m
<1m

Specime Notes
n22.020
n22.017
n22.008
n22.015

+
1%
+
+
+
+
+
+
1%
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
10%
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

0.05-0.1m
1-2m
1m
0.1-0.2m
0.3-0.4m
0.2m
0.1-0.2m
0.1m
1-2m
0.1m
0.1-0.2m
0.2-0.3m
0.5-0.7m
0.3m
0.4-0.5m
0.2-0.3m
1m
0.3-0.4m
0.05-0.1m
0.3m
0.2m
0.4m
0.3-0.4m
0.1-0.2m
0.1-0.2m

n22.022
n1.027
n20.006
n22.006
n22.010
n5.012
n5.008
n22.018
n22.012
n22.019
n22.005
n3.005
n1.023
n1.002
n7.001
n3.018
n22.004
n22.001
n22.002
n22.003
n1.011
n22.013
n3.011
n20.011
n22.014

variant

Bonamia media var. villosa
Brachychiton acuminatus
Cymbopogon ambiguus
Euphorbia coghlanii
Evolvulus alsinoides var. decumbens
Evolvulus alsinoides var. villosicalyx
Goodenia stobbsiana
Goodenia stobbsiana
Grevillea pyramidalis subsp. leucadendron
Hibiscus aff. platychlamys (site 1139)
Hybanthus aurantiacus
Hybanthus aurantiacus
Indigofera monophylla (Burrup form)
Mukia maderaspatana
Paspalidium tabulatum (Burrup Form)
Stemodia grossa
Terminalia supranitifolia
Themeda sp. Burrup (B84)
Themeda sp. Burrup (B84)
Themeda sp. Burrup (B84)
Trachymene aff. oleracea (B61)
Trachymene aff. oleracea (B61)
Trachymene aff. oleracea (B61)
Trichodesma zeylanicum var. zeylanicum
Trichodesma zeylanicum var. zeylanicum
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golden hairy

Trichodesma zeylanicum var. zeylanicum
Trichodesma zeylanicum var. zeylanicum
Triodia epactia (Burrup Form)
Triumfetta appendiculata (Burrup Form)
Triumfetta clementii
Triumfetta clementii
Triumfetta maconochieana
Triumfetta maconochieana
Triumfetta maconochieana
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+
+
50%
+
+
+
+
+
+

0.1-0.2m
0.2-0.3m
<1m
0.3m
0.1-0.2m
0.2-0.3m
0.1-0.2m
0.2m
0.1m

n22.016
n22.007
n20.007
n1.017
n1.004
n1.009
n22.009
n22.011
n22.021

site b north
Described
Seaso

Site
Date

n23
7/5/2006 Type Q

20x125m
Uniformit

Locatio
MGA
Habitat
Soil
Rock
Vegetatio
Veg
Fire
Note

50
Rock piles.
Shallow pockets at depth in between basalt rock piles.
Basalt.
Scattered tall shrubs.
Very good.
Long unburnt.

Species
Quad
Name
Abutilon fraseri
Abutilon lepidum
Acacia bivenosa
Acacia coriacea subsp. coriacea
Alectryon oleifolius subsp. oleifolius
Brachychiton acuminatus
Cajanus cinereus
Commelina ensifolia
Cymbopogon ambiguus
Dichrostachys spicata
Dichrostachys spicata
Ehretia saligna var. saligna
Enchylaena tomentosa
Euphorbia coghlanii
Flueggea virosa subsp. melanthesoides
Gomphrena cunninghamii
Grevillea pyramidalis subsp. leucadendron
Ipomoea costata
Jasminum didymum subsp. lineare
Mukia maderaspatana
Paspalidium clementii
Paspalidium tabulatum (Burrup Form)
Pittosporum phylliraeoides
Rhagodia eremaea
Scaevola spinescens (narrow form)
Senna glutinosa subsp. glutinosa
Terminalia supranitifolia
Tinospora smilacina
Triodia epactia (Burrup Form)
Triumfetta appendiculata (Burrup Form)
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Cover C

Heigh

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

<0.5m
<0.5m
>2m
1-2m
1-2m
1-2m
0.5-1m
<0.3m
1-1.5m
1-2m
1-2m
>2m
0.5-1m
<0.5m
1-2m
<0.3m
1-2m
1-2m
<0.5m
climber
<0.1m
<0.5m
0.5-1m
1-2m
1-2m
1-2m
1-2m
climber
<0.5m
<0.5m

Specime Notes
23.1
21.1
NC
9.8
23.4
15.2
2.10
23.5
23.3
12.10
12.10
23.6
NC
23.2
18.2
2.19
2.1
13.5
9.13
2.6
4.3
16.4
23.7
2.18
9.1
NC
23.8
23.9
2.5
2.15

site b north

Site

Described
Seaso

BC

Date

Locatio

Middle of laydown.

n24
8/5/2006 Type Q

50 x 50m
Uniformit

MGA
50
Habitat
Flat, between small rockpiles/ exposed boulders.
Soil
Orange loam.
Rock
Basalt rock and boulders.
Vegetatio
Grevillea pyramidalis subsp. leucadendron, Ipomoea costata scattered shrubs over mixed low
scattered shrubs over Triodia epactia (Burrup Form) open hummock grassland with mixed herbs.
Veg
Very good.
Fire
3-5 years.
Note
Species
Quad
Name
Abutilon aff. lepidum (4)
Acacia colei var. colei
Acacia elachantha

Cover C

Heigh

+
+
+

0.3m
<1m
<1m

Specime Notes
n3.010
n22.008
n24.015

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

0.05m
<1m
0.3m
0.1-0.2m
0.1m
0.05-0.1m
0.1m
0.1m
0.05-0.1m
0.2-0.3m
0.1-0.2m
0.1m
1-2m
0.2-0.3m
0.2m
0.1-0.2m
0.5m
2m
0.2-0.3m
0.3m
0.2m
0.2m
0.1m
0.3m
0.3-0.5m
0.2m
0.1-0.2m

n24.010
n24.019
n24.001
n24.013
n24.018
n24.008
n5.018
n5.018
n24.007
n24.020
n5.012
n3.003
n22.012
n24.006
n3.005
n22.005
n1.023
n1.001
n24.012
n7.001
n24.014
n1.012
n24.009
n24.016
n5.010
n3.007
n24.002

variant

Bonamia media var. villosa
Cleome viscosa
Crotalaria medicaginea (Burrup form; B65-11)
Crotalaria medicaginea (Burrup form; B65-11)
Cullen sp. Burrup (MET 2,176)
Dysphania rhadinostachya subsp. rhadinostachya
Euphorbia coghlanii
Euphorbia coghlanii
Euphorbia sp. (site 1163)
Evolvulus alsinoides var. decumbens
Evolvulus alsinoides var. villosicalyx
Gomphrena cunninghamii
Grevillea pyramidalis subsp. leucadendron
Hibiscus aff. platychlamys (site 1139)
Hybanthus aurantiacus
Hybanthus aurantiacus
Indigofera monophylla (Burrup form)
Ipomoea costata
Oldenlandia crouchiana
Paspalidium tabulatum (Burrup Form)
Paspalidium tabulatum (Burrup Form)
Phyllanthus maderaspatensis
Ptilotus exaltatus var. exaltatus
Ptilotus fusiformis var. fusiformis
Ptilotus fusiformis var. fusiformis
Rhynchosia minima var. australis
Streptoglossa decurrens
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golden hairy

Tephrosia leptoclada
Trachymene aff. oleracea (B61)
Trachymene aff. oleracea (B61)
Trichodesma zeylanicum var. zeylanicum
Trichodesma zeylanicum var. zeylanicum
Triodia epactia (Burrup Form)
Triodia epactia (Burrup Form)
Triumfetta clementii
Zornia muelleriana subsp. congesta
Zornia muelleriana subsp. congesta
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+
+
+
+
+
+
30%
+
+
+

0.2m
0.4m
0.2m
0.2m
0.1-0.2m
0.2-0.3m
0.4-0.7m
0.2-0.3m
0.1-0.2m
0.2-0.3m

n24.003
n22.013
n1.011
n22.007
n24.004
n24.005
n20.007
n1.009
n24.011
n24.017

site b north
Described
Seaso

Site
DB

n25

Date

7/5/2006 Type Q

20x125
Uniformit

Locatio
MGA
50
Habitat
Minor drainage line - between rock piles, flowing south.
Soil
Clayey sand - brown - moist and holding water.
Rock
Basalt.
Vegetatio
Terminalia canescens /Ficus brachypoda /Brachychiton acuminatus /Flueggea virosa subsp.
melanthesoides high open shrubland over Sesbania cannabina shrubland over Cyperus vaginatus open
sedgeland and open herbland.
Veg
Fire
Note

Very good.
Long unburnt.

Species
Quad
Name
Ammannia baccifera
Boerhavia gardneri
Brachychiton acuminatus
Cyperus vaginatus
Dicliptera armata
Ficus brachypoda
Fimbristylis rara
Flueggea virosa subsp. melanthesoides
Gomphrena cunninghamii
Paspalidium tabulatum (Burrup Form)
Phyllanthus maderaspatensis
Pluchea dentex
Pluchea rubelliflora
Rhynchosia minima var. australis
Sesbania cannabina
Stemodia grossa
Stylidium fluminense
Terminalia canescens
Triodia epactia (Burrup Form)
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Cover C

Heigh

1%
+
1%
5%
2%
1%
3%
1%
+
1%
+
+
4%
1%
15%
4%
3%
3%
1%

<0.3m
<0.5m
>2m
0.5-1m
<0.5m
>2m
<0.2m
1-2m
<0.1m
<0.5m
<0.5m
<0.3m
<0.2m
<0.5m
>2m
<0.5m
<0.2m
>2m
<0.5m

Specime Notes
25.6
2.20
15.2
25.1
25.4
6.8
25.5
18.2
2.19
16.4
12.4
25.8
25.2
2.14
15.4
NC
25.3
18.1
25.7

site b north
Described
Seaso

Site
BC

Date

n26
8/5/2006 Type Q

50x50m
Uniformit

Locatio
MGA
50
Habitat
Elevated area with small rock piles gently sloping towards valley.
Soil
Orange loamy.
Rock
Basalt exposed boulders.
Vegetatio
Brachychiton acuminatus, Acacia elachantha scattered tall shrubs over mixed low scattered
shrubs over Triodia epactia (Burrup Form) open hummock grassland and Themeda sp. Burrup very open
tussock grassland.
Veg
Very good.
Fire
3-5 years.
Note
Species
Quad
Name
Abutilon aff. lepidum (4)
Abutilon lepidum
Acacia colei var. colei
Acacia elachantha

Cover C

Heigh

+
+
+
1%

0.05-0.1m
0.7m
0.5m
1-2m

Specime Notes
n26.012
n26.003
n22.008
n26.013

2%
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
2%
5%
+
+
+
+
10-20%

3-4m
<1m
<1m
0.1m
0.1m
0.1m
<1m
0.1-0.2m
0.2-0.3m
0.3-0.4m
0.5m
0.05-0.1m
0.1m
0.3m
0.2-0.3m
0.2m
0.3m
0.2-0.3m
0.2-0.3m
0.3-0.5m
0.3-0.5m
0.2-0.3m
0.2m
0.7m
0.2m
<1m

n1.027
n26.011
n20.006
n5.018
n1.016
n5.012
n26.005
n3.003
n26.006
n26.001
n26.010
n5.008
n26.009
n24.006
n3.005
n1.023
n26.008
n1.012
np3.010
n5.010
n22.001
n1.011
n3.011
n26.004
n26.007
n20.007

varient

Brachychiton acuminatus
Cajanus cinereus
Cymbopogon ambiguus
Euphorbia coghlanii
Euphorbia coghlanii
Evolvulus alsinoides var. villosicalyx
Ficus brachypoda
Gomphrena cunninghamii
Goodenia stobbsiana
Goodenia stobbsiana
Goodenia stobbsiana
Goodenia stobbsiana
Goodenia stobbsiana
Hibiscus aff. platychlamys (site 1139)
Hybanthus aurantiacus
Indigofera monophylla (Burrup form)
Paspalidium tabulatum (Burrup Form)
Phyllanthus maderaspatensis
Phyllanthus maderaspatensis
Ptilotus fusiformis var. fusiformis
Themeda sp. Burrup (B84)
Trachymene aff. oleracea (B61)
Trachymene aff. oleracea (B61)
Trichodesma zeylanicum var. zeylanicum
Trichodesma zeylanicum var. zeylanicum
Triodia epactia (Burrup Form)
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golden hairy

Triumfetta appendiculata (Burrup Form)
Triumfetta clementii
Triumfetta clementii
Triumfetta maconochieana
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+
+
+
+

<1m
0.05m
0.2m
0.3m

n1.017
n26.002
n1.009
n22.011

site b north
Described
Seaso

Site
DB

Date

n27
7/5/2006 Type Q

50x50m
Uniformit

Locatio
MGA
50
Habitat
Hill slope - rocky - (swale v-shaped between minor rocky ridges).
Soil
Sandy loam - orange.
Rock
Basalt.
Vegetatio
Corymbia hamersleyana low open woodland over Grevillea pyramidalis subsp. leucadendron
scattered shrubs over Goodenia stobbsiana, Indigofera monophylla (Burrup form), Triumfetta
appendiculata (Burrup Form), Triumfetta clementii, Triumfetta maconochieana low open shrubland over
Triodia epactia (Burrup Form) hummock grassland.
Veg
Very good.
Fire
Long unburnt.
Note
Species
Quad
Name
Acacia coriacea subsp. coriacea
Acacia elachantha
Brachychiton acuminatus
Corchorus walcottii
Corymbia hamersleyana
Dichrostachys spicata
Ehretia saligna var. saligna
Evolvulus alsinoides var. villosicalyx
Goodenia stobbsiana
Grevillea pyramidalis subsp. leucadendron
Hibiscus aff. platychlamys (site 1139)
Hybanthus aurantiacus
Indigofera monophylla (Burrup form)
Ipomoea costata
Mukia maderaspatana
Paspalidium clementii
Paspalidium tabulatum (Burrup Form)
Phyllanthus maderaspatensis
Scaevola spinescens (narrow form)
Senna venusta
Solanum horridum
Stemodia grossa
Trachymene aff. oleracea (B61)
Trichodesma zeylanicum
Triodia epactia (Burrup Form)
Triumfetta appendiculata (Burrup Form)
Triumfetta clementii
Triumfetta maconochieana
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Cover C

Heigh

+
+
+
+
6%
+
+
+
5%
1%
+
+
2%
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
60%
1%
1%
1%

1-2m
0.5-1m
>2m
<0.5m
1-5m
1-2m
<0.1m
<0.2m
<0.5m
1-2m
<0.2m
<0.5m
<0.5m
1-2m
climber
<0.1m
<0.5m
<0.5m
0.5-1m
0.5-1m
<0.1m
<0.1m
<0.5m
<0.3m
<0.5m
<0.5m
<0.5m
<0.5m

Specime Notes
9.8
19.2
15.2
27.3
NC
12.10
23.6
2.13
2.2
2.1
27.1
NC
21.2
13.5
2.6
4.3
16.4
27.4
9.1
17.4
27.2
NC
2.3
NC
2.5
2.15
2.9
2.8

site b north

Site

n28

Described
Seaso

BC

Date

Locatio

Middle of laydown area.

8/5/2006 Type Q

50x50m
Uniformit

MGA
50
Habitat
Gently undulating.
Soil
Orange loamy soil.
Rock
Basalt.
Vegetatio
Grevillea pyramidalis subsp. leucadendron, Ipomoea costata scattered tall shrubs over mixed
low scattered shrubs over Triodia epactia (Burrup Form) open grassland with mixed herbs.
Veg
Very good.
Fire
3-5 years.
Note
Species
Quad
Name
Abutilon aff. lepidum (4)
Abutilon fraseri
Abutilon lepidum
Acacia colei var. colei
Ammannia baccifera
Bonamia media var. villosa
Cymbopogon ambiguus
Cyperus squarrosus
Eriachne mucronata (typical form)
Euphorbia coghlanii
Euphorbia coghlanii
Evolvulus alsinoides
Evolvulus alsinoides var. villosicalyx
Goodenia lamprosperma
Goodenia stobbsiana
Goodenia stobbsiana
Grevillea pyramidalis subsp. leucadendron
Hybanthus aurantiacus
Hybanthus aurantiacus
Indigofera monophylla (Burrup form)
Ipomoea costata
Mollugo molluginis
Paspalidium tabulatum (Burrup Form)
Phyllanthus maderaspatensis
Pterocaulon sphacelatum
Pterocaulon sphacelatum
Ptilotus fusiformis var. fusiformis
Stemodia grossa
Tephrosia leptoclada
Trachymene aff. oleracea (B61)
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Cover C

Heigh

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
1%
+
+
+
1%
+
1%
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

0.2m
0.1-0.15m
0.1-0.2m
0.4m
0.1-0.2m
0.05-0.1m
1m
0.1m
0.2-0.3m
0.1m
0.1m
0.1-0.2m
0.1m
0.2m
0.2m
0.05m
2-3m
0.3m
0.05-0.1m
0.3m
2-3m
0.1m
<1m
0.2m
0.05m
0.1-0.2m
<1m
0.3-0.5m
0.1-0.2m
0.3-0.5m

Specime Notes
n3.010
n34.006
n20.012
n22.008
n28.011
n28.004
n20.006
n28.001
n28.006
n5.018
n3.006
n42.004
n5.012
n28.009
n26.006
n5.008
n22.012
n3.005
n22.005
n1.023
n1.001
n28.005
n7.001
n1.012
n28.003
n28.002
n5.010
n3.018
n28.007
n3.011

young

Trachymene aff. oleracea (B61)
Trichodesma zeylanicum var. zeylanicum
Trichodesma zeylanicum var. zeylanicum
Trichodesma zeylanicum var. zeylanicum
Triodia epactia (Burrup Form)
Triodia epactia (Burrup Form)
Triodia epactia (Burrup Form)
Triumfetta appendiculata (Burrup Form)
Triumfetta clementii
Triumfetta maconochieana
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+
+
+
+
20%
+
+
+
+
+

0.2m
0.3-0.4m
0.05-0.1m
0.1-0.3m
<1m
0.4m
0.3-0.4m
0.3m
0.2m
0.2-0.3m

n1.011
n28.008
n28.010
n20.011
n20.007
n1.015
n20.008
n1.017
n1.009
n22.011

site b north
Described
Seaso

Site
DB

Date

n29
7/5/2006 Type Q

50x50m
Uniformit

Locatio
MGA
50
Habitat
Upper hill slope - gentle - south aspect rocky cover with low outcrops to 1-2m.
Soil
Loamy sand - orange.
Rock
Basalt.
Vegetatio
Brachychiton acuminatus /Grevillea pyramidalis subsp. leucadendron scatterd shrubs over
Hybanthus aurantiacus, Indigofera monophylla (Burrup form), Triumfetta appendiculata (Burrup Form),
Triumfetta maconochieana, Trachymene aff. oleracea low open shrubland over Triodia epactia (Burrup
Form) hummock grassland.
Veg
Very good.
Fire
Long unburnt.
Note
Species
Quad
Name
Abutilon lepidum
Acacia bivenosa
Acacia elachantha

Cover C

Heigh

+
+
+

<0.5m
0.5-1m
0.5-1m

Specime Notes
29.6
NC
29.2

1%
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
1%
+
1%
+
1%
+
+
1%
+
+
2%
+
40%
2%
+
3%

1-2m
<0.5m
<0.1m
1-2m
<0.5m
1-2m
<0.1m
<0.1m
<0.1m
1-2m
<0.5m
<0.5m
<0.1m
<0.5m
climber
<0.1m
<0.5m
<0.5m
<0.5m
<0.5m
<0.3m
<0.5m
<0.5m
<0.5m
<0.5m

15.2
29.1
23.5
4.6
29.4
12.10
29.7
2.13
2.19
2.1
29.3
NC
29.5
21.2
2.6
4.3
16.4
4.8
21.3
2.3
NC
2.5
29.8
2.9
2.8

variant

Brachychiton acuminatus
Cajanus cinereus
Commelina ensifolia
Cullen sp. Burrup (MET 2,176)
Cymbopogon ambiguus
Dichrostachys spicata
Euphorbia sp. (site 1163)
Evolvulus alsinoides var. villosicalyx
Gomphrena cunninghamii
Grevillea pyramidalis subsp. leucadendron
Hibiscus aff. platychlamys (site 1139)
Hybanthus aurantiacus
Indigofera linnaei
Indigofera monophylla (Burrup form)
Mukia maderaspatana
Paspalidium clementii
Paspalidium tabulatum (Burrup Form)
Ptilotus fusiformis var. fusiformis
Themeda sp. Burrup (B84)
Trachymene aff. oleracea (B61)
Trichodesma zeylanicum
Triodia epactia (Burrup Form)
Triumfetta appendiculata (Burrup Form)
Triumfetta clementii
Triumfetta maconochieana
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golden hairy

site b north

Site
Date

n30

Described
Seaso

BC

8/5/2006 Type Q

Locatio

Rockpiles on top of valley.

50x50m
Uniformit

MGA
50
Habitat
Rockpiles at top of deep valley.
Soil
Orange loamy soil with exposed basalt rocks.
Rock
Basalt boulders.
Vegetatio
Ipomoea costata scattered low trees over Grevillea pyramidalis subsp. leucadendron,
Dichrostachys spicata scattered shrubs over Triumfetta appendiculata (Burrup Form), Mukia
maderaspatana very open herbs.
Veg
Fire
Note

Very good.
3-5 years.

Species
Quad
Name
Abutilon aff. lepidum (4)
Cymbopogon ambiguus
Dichrostachys spicata
Flueggea virosa subsp. melanthesoides
Flueggea virosa subsp. melanthesoides
Grevillea pyramidalis subsp. leucadendron
Indigofera monophylla (Burrup form)
Ipomoea costata
Jasminum didymum subsp. lineare
Mukia maderaspatana
Paspalidium tabulatum (Burrup Form)
Phyllanthus maderaspatensis
Rhynchosia minima var. australis
Scaevola spinescens (narrow form)
Tinospora smilacina
Tinospora smilacina
Trachymene aff. oleracea (B61)
Triodia epactia (Burrup Form)
Triodia epactia (Burrup Form)
Triumfetta appendiculata (Burrup Form)
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Cover C

Heigh

+
+
1%
+
+
1%
+
1%
+
1%
1%
+
+
+
+
+
+
10%
+
5%

0.3-0.5m
<1m
2m
2m
2m
1-2m
0.1m
1-2m
0.2m
0.1m
0.4m
0.2-0.3m
0.1-0.2m
1-2m
1-2m
0.2m
0.1-0.2m
<1m
0.1m
0.5m

Specime Notes
n3.010
n20.006
n20.003
n30.006
n30.005
n22.012
n1.023
n1.001
n30.009
n1.002
n30.004
n1.012
n30.001
n30.007
n30.003
n30.008
n1.011
n20.007
n30.002
n1.017

site b north
Described
Seaso

Site
DB

Date

n31
7/5/2006 Type Q

50x50m
Uniformit

Locatio
MGA
Habitat
Soil
Rock
Vegetatio
Veg
Fire
Note

50
Rock pile.
Sandy loam, between rocks.
Basalt.
Scattered shrubs, Mixed open shrubland.
Very good.
Long unburnt.

Species
Quad
Name
Acacia arida
Acacia coriacea subsp. coriacea
Brachychiton acuminatus
Cymbopogon ambiguus
Dichrostachys spicata
Ehretia saligna var. saligna
Ficus opposita var. indecora
Flueggea virosa subsp. melanthesoides
Grevillea pyramidalis subsp. leucadendron
Ipomoea costata
Rhagodia eremaea
Scaevola spinescens (narrow form)
Terminalia canescens
Trachymene aff. oleracea (B61)
Triumfetta appendiculata (Burrup Form)
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Cover C

Heigh

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

0.5-1m
1-2m
1-2m
1-1.5m
1-2m
1-2m
1-2m
1-2m
1-2m
1-2m
1-2m
1-2m
>2m
<0.5m
<0.5m

Specime Notes
11.4
9.8
15.2
23.3
12.10
23.6
31.1
18.2
2.1
13.5
2.18
9.1
18.1
2.3
29.8

site b north
Described
Seaso

Site
BC

Date

n32
8/5/2006 Type Q

50x50m
Uniformit

Locatio
MGA
Habitat
Soil
Rock
Vegetatio
Veg
Fire
Note

50
Gentle sloping east from exposed basalt piles.
Orange loamy soil.
Basalt exposed rocks.
Mixed low open shrubland over Triodia epactia (Burrup Form) hummock grassland.
Good.
3-5 years.

Species
Quad
Name
Abutilon aff. lepidum (4)
Abutilon aff. lepidum (4)
Abutilon aff. lepidum (4)
Acacia colei var. colei
Bulbostylis barbata
Cenchrus ciliaris
Corymbia hamersleyana
Corymbia hamersleyana
Crotalaria medicaginea (Burrup form; B65-11)
Crotalaria novae-hollandiae subsp. novaehollandiae
Dichrostachys spicata
Euphorbia coghlanii
Euphorbia coghlanii
Evolvulus alsinoides var. villosicalyx
Gomphrena cunninghamii
Hibiscus aff. platychlamys (site 1139)
Hibiscus aff. platychlamys (site 1139)
Hybanthus aurantiacus
Hybanthus aurantiacus
Indigofera monophylla (Burrup form)
Jasminum didymum subsp. lineare
Mollugo molluginis
Mukia maderaspatana
Paspalidium tabulatum (Burrup Form)
Paspalidium tabulatum (Burrup Form)
Ptilotus exaltatus var. exaltatus
Rhynchosia sp. Burrup (82-1C)
Trachymene aff. oleracea (B61)
Trachymene aff. oleracea (B61)
Trichodesma zeylanicum var. zeylanicum
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Cover C

Heigh

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

0.2m
0.2m
0.2m
0.2-0.3m
0.05-0.1m
0.3-0.4m
<1m
1-2m
0.2m
0.1-0.3m

Specime Notes
n3.010
np4.009
n32.007
n22.008
n32.010
n32.005
n32.008
n32.012
n32.009
n32.011

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

0.3m
0.1-0.2m
0.1m
0.1m
0.1-0.2m
0.2m
0.2-0.3m
0.3m
0.2-0.3m
0.7m
0.3-0.4m
0.1-0.2m
0.1m
0.4m
0.1m
0.1m
0.1-0.2m
0.3-0.4m
0.2-0.3m
0.1m

n1.010
n3.006
n5.018
n5.012
n3.003
n24.006
n32.013
n32.001
n3.005
n32.003
n32.006
n28.005
n1.002
n7.001
n30.004
n24.009
n20.015
n3.011
n1.011
n32.004

Triodia epactia (Burrup Form)
Triumfetta clementii
Triumfetta clementii
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50%
+
+

<1m
n20.007
0.1m
n1.009
0.05-0.1m n32.002

site b north
Described
Seaso

Site
DB

Date

n33
7/5/2006 Type Q

50x50m
Uniformit

Locatio
MGA
50
Habitat
Minor drainage line at base of rock pile.
Soil
Loamy sand - orange.
Rock
Basalt.
Vegetatio
High open shrubland (Ipomoea costata, Dichrostachys spicata, Brachychiton acuminatus,
Flueggea virosa subsp. melanthesoides, Ficus opposita var. indecora) over open shrubland (Acacia coriacea
subsp. Coriacea, Scaevola spinescens (narrow form), Grevillea pyramidalis subsp. leucadendron, Ficus
opposita var. indecora) over low open shrubland over Triodia epactia (Burrup Form) hummock grassland.
Veg
Fire
Note

Very good.
Long unburnt.

Species
Quad
Name
Abutilon fraseri
Acacia coriacea subsp. coriacea
Brachychiton acuminatus
Cajanus cinereus
Cymbopogon ambiguus
Cyperus squarrosus
Dichrostachys spicata
Dicliptera armata
Enchylaena tomentosa
Eriachne mucronata (typical form)
Eriachne tenuiculmis
Euphorbia sp. (site 1163)
Ficus opposita var. indecora
Flueggea virosa subsp. melanthesoides
Goodenia lamprosperma
Grevillea pyramidalis subsp. leucadendron
Hybanthus aurantiacus
Indigofera monophylla (Burrup form)
Ipomoea costata
Mukia maderaspatana
Paspalidium tabulatum (Burrup Form)
Phyllanthus maderaspatensis
Pterocaulon sphacelatum
Scaevola spinescens (narrow form)
Stemodia grossa
Themeda sp. Burrup (B84)
Trachymene aff. oleracea (B61)
Trichodesma zeylanicum
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Cover C

Heigh

+
1%
2%
+
+
+
2%
+
+
5%
+
+
1%
1%
5%
3%
1%
2%
2%
+
1%
+
+
1%
+
+
+
+

<0.5m
1-2m
>2m
<0.5m
1-1.5m
<0.1m
>2m
<0.5m
0.5-1m
<0.5m
<0.5m
<0.1m
1-2m
>2m
<0.5m
1-2m
<0.5m
<0.5m
>2m
climber
<0.5m
<0.3m
<0.3m
1-2m
<0.5m
<0.5m
<0.5m
<0.5m

Specime Notes
33.1
9.8
15.2
29.1
23.3
33.6
12.10
15.7
NC
33.2
33.4
29.7
31.1
18.2
33.3
2.1
NC
21.2
13.5
2.6
16.4
27.4
12.11
9.1
NC
33.5
2.3
NC

Triodia epactia (Burrup Form)
Triumfetta appendiculata (Burrup Form)
Triumfetta clementii
Triumfetta maconochieana
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60%
2%
+
+

<0.5m
<0.5m
<0.5m
<0.5m

2.5
29.8
2.9
2.8

site b north

Site

n34

Described
Seaso

BC

Date

9/5/2006 Type Q

Locatio

Rock cliff south corner of site (top of valley).

50x50m
Uniformit

MGA
50
Habitat
Basalt rockpile- top of steep valley.
Soil
Rock
Basalt.
Vegetatio
Ipomoea costata and Brachychiton acuminatus low open woodland over; Dicliptera armata,
Abutilon fraseri low open shrubland over Triodia epactia (Burrup Form) very open hummock
Veg
Very good.
Fire
3-5 years.
Note
Species
Quad
Name
Abutilon fraseri
Acacia coriacea subsp. coriacea
Brachychiton acuminatus
Dichrostachys spicata
Dicliptera armata
Ipomoea costata
Jasminum didymum subsp. lineare
Jasminum didymum subsp. lineare
Mukia maderaspatana
Paspalidium tabulatum (Burrup Form)
Phyllanthus maderaspatensis
Pterocaulon sphacelatum
Rhagodia eremaea
Scaevola spinescens (narrow form)
Terminalia canescens
Terminalia supranitifolia
Triodia epactia (Burrup Form)
Triumfetta clementii
Triumfetta maconochieana
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Cover C

Heigh

5%
+
5%
1%
10%
5%
+
+
+
1%
+
+
+
+
+
1%
5%
+
+

0.3m
1-2m
3-4m
2m
0.4m
3m
0.2m
0.5-0.7m
0.1-0.2m
0.4m
0.1m
0.1-0.2m
0.1-0.2m
1-2m
1m
2-3m
<1m
0.3m
0.2m

Specime Notes
n34.006
n34.007
n1.027
n20.003
n34.001
n1.001
n34.011
n34.004
n1.002
n34.010
n34.005
n34.013
n34.008
n34.002
n34.009
n34.003
n20.007
n1.009
n34.012

site b north
Described
Seaso

Site
DB

Date

n35
7/5/2006 Type Q

50m x 50m
Uniformit

Locatio
MGA
50
Habitat
Crest- Dividing major drainage line to North and South (situated in valley between steep
sided rock piles).
Soil
Loamy sand - orange.
Rock
Basalt.
Vegetatio
Terminalia canescens, Ipomoea costata, Dichrostachys spicata, Brachychiton acuminatus,
high open shrubland over low open shrubland over Triodia epactia (Burrup Form) hummock grassland.
Veg
Fire
Note

Very good.
Long unburnt.

Species
Quad
Name
Abutilon fraseri
Abutilon lepidum
Acacia coriacea subsp. coriacea
Acacia elachantha
Alectryon oleifolius subsp. oleifolius
Brachychiton acuminatus
Cymbopogon ambiguus
Dichrostachys spicata
Dicliptera armata
Ficus brachypoda
Flueggea virosa subsp. melanthesoides
Grevillea pyramidalis subsp. leucadendron
Indigofera monophylla (Burrup form)
Ipomoea costata
Jasminum didymum subsp. lineare
Mukia maderaspatana
Paspalidium tabulatum (Burrup Form)
Phyllanthus maderaspatensis
Rhynchosia minima var. australis
Stemodia grossa
Terminalia canescens
Terminalia canescens
Trichodesma zeylanicum
Triodia epactia (Burrup Form)
Triumfetta appendiculata (Burrup Form)
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Cover C

Heigh

+
2%
+
+
+
1%
+
3%
1%
+
1%
1%
1%
2%
+
+
1%
1%
1%
+
3%
+
+
>65%
1%

<0.5m
0.5-1m
1-2m
0.5-1m
1-2m
>2m
1-1.5m
>2m
<0.5m
>2m
>2m
1-2m
<0.5m
>2m
0.5-1m
climber
<0.5m
<0.5m
<0.5m
<0.5m
>2m
<0.5m
<0.5m
>0.5m
<0.5m

Specime Notes
33.1
35.2
9.8
29.2
35.1
15.2
23.3
12.10
15.7
6.8
18.2
2.1
21.2
13.5
9.13
2.6
16.4
27.4
2.14
NC
18.1
12.1
NC
35.3
29.8

site b north
Described
Seaso

Site
DB

Date

n36
8/5/2006 Type Q

20 x 125m
Uniformit

Locatio
MGA
50
Habitat
Major Drainage Line - deeply incised narrow drainage channel (20m wide maximum).
Soil
Loamy Sand - brown, moist.
Rock
Basalt.
Vegetatio
Brachychiton acuminatus, Terminalia canescens low woodland over Flueggea virosa subsp.
melanthesoides, Dichrostachys spicata, Acacia coriacea subsp. coriacea open shrubland over Paspalidium
tabulatum (Burrup Form) very open grassland over Dicliptera armata, Stemodia grossa low annual herbland
and Cyperus bifax open sedgeland.
Veg
Fire
Note

Very good.
Long unburnt.

Species
Quad
Name
Abutilon fraseri
Abutilon fraseri
Acacia coriacea subsp. coriacea
Boerhavia gardneri
Brachychiton acuminatus
Clerodendrum tomentosum var. lanceolatum
Commelina ensifolia
Corchorus tridens
Corchorus walcottii
Cymbopogon ambiguus
Cyperus bifax
Dichrostachys spicata
Dicliptera armata
Flueggea virosa subsp. melanthesoides
Gomphrena cunninghamii
Paspalidium tabulatum (Burrup Form)
Phyllanthus ciccoides
Phyllanthus maderaspatensis
Plumbago zeylanica
Rhynchosia minima var. australis
Scaevola spinescens (narrow form)
Stemodia grossa
Terminalia canescens
Trichodesma zeylanicum
Trichosanthes cucumerina
Triumfetta appendiculata (Burrup Form)
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Cover C

Heigh

+
+
1%
+
5%
+
+
+
+
+
15%
2%
40%
5%
+
4%
+
+
+
+
+
5%
35%
+
+
+

<0.5m
<0.2m
1-2m
<0.5m
2-5m
1-2m, >2m
<0.2m
<0.5m
<0.5m
0.5-1m
0.5-1m
1-2m
<0.5m
1-2m
<0.2m
<0.5m
0.5-1m
<0.5m
<0.5m
<0.5m
1-2m
<0.5m
2-5m
<0.5m
climber
<0.5m

Specime Notes
36.6
36.3
9.8
2.20
15.2
36.7
36.2
36.4
36.5
23.3
36.9
12.10
15.7
18.2
2.19
36.8
36.1
27.4
36.10
2.14
9.1
NC
18.1
NC
9.7
29.8

2 plants only

1 plant only

site b north
Described
Seaso

Site
DB

Date

n37
7/5/2006 Type Q

30 x 80m
Uniformit

Locatio
MGA
50
Habitat
Upper slope of major drainage line.
Soil
Sandy loam (brown/orange) along rocky incised drainage channel (steep sided valley).
Rock
Basalt.
Vegetatio
Terminalia canescens low open forest over Flueggea virosa subsp. melanthesoides, Acacia
coriacea subsp. coriacea scattered tall shrubs over Rhynchosia minima var. australis, Triumfetta
appendiculata (Burrup Form) low open shrubland over Triodia epactia (Burrup Form) open hummock
grassland over Cyperus bifax very open sedgeland over Dicliptera armata open low annual herbland
Veg
Very good.
Fire
Long unburnt.
Note
Species
Quad
Name
Acacia coriacea subsp. coriacea
Alectryon oleifolius subsp. oleifolius
Corchorus walcottii
Cymbopogon ambiguus
Cyperus bifax
Cyperus bifax
Dichrostachys spicata
Dicliptera armata
Flueggea virosa subsp. melanthesoides
Gomphrena cunninghamii
Grevillea pyramidalis subsp. leucadendron
Paspalidium tabulatum (Burrup Form)
Phyllanthus maderaspatensis
Pterocaulon sphacelatum
Rhagodia eremaea
Rhynchosia minima var. australis
Scaevola spinescens (narrow form)
Stemodia grossa
Terminalia canescens
Terminalia canescens
Trachymene aff. oleracea (B61)
Triodia epactia (Burrup Form)
Triumfetta appendiculata (Burrup Form)
Triumfetta clementii
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Cover C

Heigh

1%
+
+
+
4%
2%
+
25%
3%
+
+
2%
+
+
+
3%
+
+
40%
+
+
10%
3%
+

1-2m
1-2m
<0.5m
1-1.5m
<0.5m
0.5-1m
1-2m
<0.5m
>2m
<0.2m
1-2m
<0.5m
<0.5m
<0.5m
1-2m
<0.5m
1-1.5m
<0.5m
2-6m
1-2m
<0.5m
<0.5m
<0.5m
<0.5m

Specime Notes
9.8
23.4
36.5
23.3
37.2
36.9
12.10
15.7
18.2
2.19
2.1
36.8
27.4
12.11
2.18
2.14
9.1
NC
18.1
37.1
2.3
2.5
29.8
2.9

site b north

Site
Date

n38

Described
Seaso

BC

9/5/2006 Type Q

Locatio

Spinifex open between rockpiles (top of valley).

50x50m
Uniformit

MGA
50
Habitat
Flat between rockpiles.
Soil
Orange loamy soil, some white crust.
Rock
Basalt rocks and boulders.
Vegetatio
Grevillea pyramidalis subsp. leucadendron, Acacia elachantha open shrubland, over
Corchorus walcottii low scattered shrubs over Triodia epactia (Burrup Form) hummock grassland and
Cymbopogon ambiguus scattered tussock grassland.
Veg
Fire
Note

Very good.
3-5 years.

Species
Quad
Name
Abutilon aff. lepidum (4)
Acacia colei var. colei
Acacia colei var. colei
Acacia elachantha

Cover C

Heigh

+
+
+
1%

0.1-0.2m
<1m
<1m
<1m

Specime Notes
n38.009
n38.007
n38.005
n38.006

+
+
+
+
1%
+
2%
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
2%
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

3-4m
0.1m
0.5m
creeper
0.3-0.5m
<1m
1m
0.5m
1-2m
0.1m
0.1-0.2m
0.2m
0.05-0.1m
0.1m
0.1m
1-2m
0.2m
0.05m
0.3m
0.3-0.4m
0.3m
0.5m
0.1-0.2m
0.1-0.3m
0.3m

n1.027
n32.010
n38.004
n38.012
n3.004
n38.003
n20.006
n38.002
n20.003
n5.018
n3.006
n38.011
n5.012
n38.008
n3.003
n22.012
n24.006
n22.005
n3.005
n1.023
n24.014
n7.001
n3.027
n3.018
n22.001

variant

Brachychiton acuminatus
Bulbostylis barbata
Cajanus cinereus
Cassytha capillaris
Corchorus walcottii
Cymbopogon ambiguus
Cymbopogon ambiguus
Cymbopogon ambiguus
Dichrostachys spicata
Euphorbia coghlanii
Euphorbia coghlanii
Euphorbia sp. (site 1163)
Evolvulus alsinoides var. villosicalyx
Evolvulus alsinoides var. villosicalyx
Gomphrena cunninghamii
Grevillea pyramidalis subsp. leucadendron
Hibiscus aff. platychlamys (site 1139)
Hybanthus aurantiacus
Hybanthus aurantiacus
Indigofera monophylla (Burrup form)
Paspalidium tabulatum (Burrup Form)
Paspalidium tabulatum (Burrup Form)
Pterocaulon sphacelatum
Stemodia grossa
Themeda sp. Burrup (B84)
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golden hairy

Trachymene aff. oleracea (B61)
Trachymene aff. oleracea (B61)
Trichodesma zeylanicum var. zeylanicum
Trichodesma zeylanicum var. zeylanicum
Triodia epactia (Burrup Form)
Triodia epactia (Burrup Form)
Triumfetta appendiculata (Burrup Form)
Triumfetta clementii
Triumfetta clementii
Triumfetta maconochieana
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+
+
+
+
40%
1%
+
+
+
+

0.3m
0.1-0.2m
0.1-0.2m
0.2-0.3m
<1m
0.4m
0.3m
0.05m
0.2-0.3m
0.1-0.2m

n3.011
n1.011
n38.010
n38.013
n20.007
n38.001
n1.017
n26.002
n1.009
n22.011

site b north
Described
Seaso

Site
DB

n39

Date

7/5/2006 Type Q

50 x 50m
Uniformit

Locatio
MGA
50
Habitat
Steep valley slopes (rocky).
Soil
Shallow pockets of sandy loam.
Rock
Basalt.
Vegetatio
Brachychiton acuminatus, Ehretia saligna var. saligna, Flueggea virosa subsp.
melanthesoides High open shrubland over Terminalia canescens, scattered shrubs over Paspalidium
tabulatum (Burrup Form) very open grassland.
Veg
Very good.
Fire
Long unburnt.
Note
Species
Quad
Name
Acacia coriacea subsp. coriacea
Alectryon oleifolius subsp. oleifolius
Brachychiton acuminatus
Cenchrus ciliaris
Cymbopogon ambiguus
Dichrostachys spicata
Dicliptera armata
Ehretia saligna var. saligna
Ficus brachypoda
Flueggea virosa subsp. melanthesoides
Gomphrena cunninghamii
Jasminum didymum subsp. lineare
Paspalidium tabulatum (Burrup Form)
Phyllanthus maderaspatensis
Pterocaulon sphacelatum
Rhagodia eremaea
Rhynchosia minima var. australis
Terminalia canescens
Trachymene aff. oleracea (B61)
Trichosanthes cucumerina
Triodia epactia (Burrup Form)
Triumfetta clementii
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Cover C

Heigh

+
+
2%
+
+
+
5%
1%
+
1%
+
+
2%
+
+
+
1%
2%
+
+
+
+

1-2m
1-2m
>2m
<0.5m
1-1.5m
1-2m
<0.5m
>2m
>2m
>2m
<0.5m
0.5-1m
<0.5m
<0.5m
<0.5m
1-2m
<0.5m
1-2m
<0.5m
climber
<0.5m
<0.3m

Specime Notes
9.8
23.4
15.2
NC
23.3
12.10
15.7
23.6
6.8
18.2
2.19
9.13
36.8
27.4
12.11
2.18
2.14
18.1
2.3
9.7
2.5
2.9

site b north
Described
Seaso

DB

Site
Date

n40
8/5/2006 Type Q

50 x 50m
Uniformit

Locatio
MGA
50
Habitat
Major drainage line - drainage channel.
Soil
Sandy loam - orange/brown - +/- humus.
Rock
Basalt.
Vegetatio
Terminalia canescens, Dichrostachys spicata, Ehretia saligna var. saligna low woodland over
Flueggea virosa subsp. melanthesoides, Brachychiton acuminatus, Acacia coriacea subsp. coriacea
shrubland over Triumfetta appendiculata (Burrup Form), Rhynchosia minima var. australis low open
shrubland over Triodia angusta (Burrup Form) very open hummock grassland over Cyperus bifax very
open sedgeland and Dicliptera armata low annual herbland
Veg
Fire
Note

Very good.
Long unburnt.

Species
Quad
Name
Acacia coriacea subsp. coriacea
Brachychiton acuminatus
Cyperus bifax
Dichrostachys spicata
Dicliptera armata
Ehretia saligna var. saligna
Flueggea virosa subsp. melanthesoides
Grevillea pyramidalis subsp. leucadendron
Ipomoea costata
Paspalidium tabulatum (Burrup Form)
Rhynchosia minima var. australis
Terminalia canescens
Tinospora smilacina
Trachymene aff. oleracea (B61)
Triodia angusta (Burrup Form)
Triumfetta appendiculata (Burrup Form)
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Cover C

Heigh

3%
2%
5%
5%
60%
2%
10%
1%
2%
2%
2%
35%
+
1%
2%
3%

1-2m
1-2m
0.5-1m
2-4m
<0.5m
5m
1-2m
1-2m
1-2m
<0.5m
<0.5m
>2-7m
climber
<0.5m
<0.5m
<0.5m

Specime Notes
9.8
15.2
36.9
12.10
15.7
23.6
18.2
2.1
13.5
36.8
2.14
18.1
23.9
2.3
40.1
29.8

site b north
Described
Seaso

Site
DB

Date

n41
8/5/2006 Type Q

50 x 50m
Uniformit

Locatio
MGA
50
Habitat
Rock pile - aligned NE/SW.
Soil
Skeletal pockets of sandy loam - orange.
Rock
Basalt.
Vegetatio
Localised areas that are vegetated comprise of:Ficus brachypoda, Ehretia saligna var. saligna
high open shrubland over Flueggea virosa subsp. melanthesoides, Dichrostachys spicata, Acacia coriacea
subsp. coriacea open shrubland over Rhynchosia minima var. australis low shrubland over open grassland.
Veg
Fire
Note

Very good.
Long unburnt.

Species
Quad
Name
Abutilon fraseri
Acacia coriacea subsp. coriacea
Alectryon oleifolius subsp. oleifolius
Boerhavia gardneri
Brachychiton acuminatus
Clerodendrum tomentosum var. lanceolatum
Dichrostachys spicata
Ehretia saligna var. saligna
Ficus brachypoda
Flueggea virosa subsp. melanthesoides
Mukia maderaspatana
Paspalidium tabulatum (Burrup Form)
Rhagodia eremaea
Rhynchosia minima var. australis
Scaevola spinescens (narrow form)
Tinospora smilacina
Trichosanthes cucumerina
Triodia epactia (Burrup Form)
Triumfetta appendiculata (Burrup Form)
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Cover C

Heigh

+
4%
+
+
1%
+
2%
8%
2%
2%
+
3%
1%
5%
1%
+
+
2%
+

<0.5m
1-2m
1-2m
<0.5m
>2m
1-1.5m
1-2m
>2m
>2m
1-2m
<0.5m
<0.5m
1-2m
<0.5m
1-2m
climber
climber
<0.5m
<0.5m

Specime Notes
41.1
9.8
23.4
2.20
15.2
41.2
12.10
23.6
6.8
18.2
2.6
36.8
2.18
2.14
9.1
23.9
41.3
2.5
29.8

site b north

Site
Date

n42

Described
Seaso

BC

9/5/2006 Type Q

Locatio

Open samphire between rockpiles (top of valley).

50x50m
Uniformit

MGA
50
Habitat
Falt samphire open between rockpiles gently sloping towards valley.
Soil
Orange loamy soil.
Rock
Exposed basalt rock and boulders.
Vegetatio
mixed low scattered shrubs over Triodia epactia (Burrup Form) open hummock grassland
and Cymbopogon ambiguus very open grassland.
Veg
Very good.
Fire
3-5 years.
Note
Species
Quad
Name
Abutilon fraseri
Acacia bivenosa
Acacia elachantha

Cover C

Heigh

+
+
+

0.1-0.2m
1-2m
<1m

Specime Notes
n34.006
n42.002
n42.003

+
+
+
+
5%
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
20%
+
1%
+
+
+
+

0.05m
0.3-0.5m
0.05m
>1m
1m
0.2m
0.2m
0.05-0.1m
0.05-0.1m
0.1m
0.2m
0.2-0.3m
0.05-0.1m
0.3m
0.4m
0.2-0.3m
0.3m
0.1-0.2m
0.1-0.2m
0.2m
<1m
0.2m
0.4m
0.2-0.3m
0.05-0.1m
0.2m
0.3-0.4m

n42.006
n42.008
n42.007
n42.001
n20.006
n38.002
n42.004
n38.008
n5.012
n3.003
n24.006
n3.005
n22.005
n1.023
n7.001
n3.018
n22.001
n1.011
n26.007
n42.005
n20.007
n24.005
n20.008
n1.017
n42.009
n1.009
n22.011

varient

Boerhavia gardneri
Cajanus cinereus
Cullen sp. Burrup (MET 2,176)
Cullen sp. Burrup (MET 2,176)
Cymbopogon ambiguus
Cymbopogon ambiguus
Evolvulus alsinoides
Evolvulus alsinoides var. villosicalyx
Evolvulus alsinoides var. villosicalyx
Gomphrena cunninghamii
Hibiscus aff. platychlamys (site 1139)
Hybanthus aurantiacus
Hybanthus aurantiacus
Indigofera monophylla (Burrup form)
Paspalidium tabulatum (Burrup Form)
Stemodia grossa
Themeda sp. Burrup (B84)
Trachymene aff. oleracea (B61)
Trichodesma zeylanicum var. zeylanicum
Trichodesma zeylanicum var. zeylanicum
Triodia epactia (Burrup Form)
Triodia epactia (Burrup Form)
Triodia epactia (Burrup Form)
Triumfetta appendiculata (Burrup Form)
Triumfetta clementii
Triumfetta clementii
Triumfetta maconochieana
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golden hairy

site b north
Described
Seaso

Site
DB

Date

n43
8/5/2006 Type Q

50 x 50m
Uniformit

Locatio
MGA
50
Habitat
Upper hill slopes - gentle.
Soil
Sandy clay, orange - rocky cover with frequent outcropping.
Rock
Basalt.
Vegetatio
Corymbia hamersleyana scattered low trees over Grevillea pyramidalis subsp. leucadendron,
Dichrostachys spicata, Ipomoea costata scattered shrubs over Triumfetta appendiculata (Burrup Form),
Indigofera monophylla (Burrup form), Triumfetta clementii, Abutilon lepidum low open shrubland over
Triodia epactia (Burrup Form) hummock grassland.
Veg
Fire
Note

Very good.
Long unburnt.

Species
Quad
Name
Abutilon lepidum
Acacia bivenosa
Acacia coriacea subsp. coriacea
Acacia elachantha
Boerhavia gardneri
Cassytha capillaris
Commelina ensifolia
Corchorus walcottii
Corymbia hamersleyana
Crotalaria medicaginea (Burrup form; B65-11)
Cullen sp. Burrup (MET 2,176)
Cymbopogon ambiguus
Dichrostachys spicata
Euphorbia coghlanii
Evolvulus alsinoides var. villosicalyx
Gomphrena cunninghamii
Grevillea pyramidalis subsp. leucadendron
Hibiscus aff. platychlamys (site 1139)
Indigofera monophylla (Burrup form)
Ipomoea costata
Paspalidium tabulatum (Burrup Form)
Phyllanthus maderaspatensis
Pterocaulon sphacelatum
Ptilotus fusiformis var. fusiformis
Rhynchosia minima var. australis
Stemodia grossa
Swainsona formosa
Trachymene aff. oleracea (B61)
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Cover C

Heigh

1%
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
<2%
+
+
+
1%
+
+
+
1%
+
2%
1%
1%
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

<0.5m
1-2m
1-2m
0.5-1m
<0.5m
climber
<0.1m
<0.5m
2-6m
<0.5m
0.5-1m
1-1.5m
1-2m
<0.2m
<0.1m
<0.1m
1-2m
<0.3m
<0.5m
1-2m
<0.5m
<0.5m
<0.5m
<0.5m
<0.5m
<0.3m
<0.5m
<0.5m

Specime Notes
43.2
NC
9.8
16.2
2.20
12.12
23.5
43.4
NC
43.1
4.6
43.5
12.10
23.2
2.13
2.19
2.1
2.16
21.2
13.5
36.8
27.4
43.3
4.8
2.14
NC
NC
2.3

Trichodesma zeylanicum
Triodia epactia (Burrup Form)
Triumfetta appendiculata (Burrup Form)
Triumfetta clementii
Triumfetta maconochieana
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+
60%
4%
1%
+

<0.5m
<0.5m
<0.5m
<0.5m
<0.5m

NC
2.5
29.8
2.9
2.8

site b north
Described
Seaso

Site
DB

Date

n44
8/5/2006 Type Q

50 x 50m
Uniformit

Locatio
MGA
50
Habitat
Rock pile.
Soil
Pockets of loamy sand - orange.
Rock
Basalt.
Vegetatio
Terminalia canescens, Acacia coriacea subsp. coriacea, Flueggea virosa subsp.
melanthesoides Scattered tall shrubs.
Veg
Very good.
Fire
Long unburnt.
Note
Species
Quad
Name
Abutilon fraseri
Acacia coriacea subsp. coriacea
Brachychiton acuminatus
Flueggea virosa subsp. melanthesoides
Ipomoea costata
Paspalidium tabulatum (Burrup Form)
Rhagodia eremaea
Rhynchosia minima var. australis
Terminalia canescens
Triodia epactia (Burrup Form)
Triumfetta appendiculata (Burrup Form)
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Cover C

Heigh

2%
2%
1%
3%
1%
1%
1%
1%
5%
1%
1%

<0.5m
1-2m, >2m
>2m
1-2m
0.5-1m
<0.5m
1-2m
<0.5m
>2m
<0.5m
<0.5m

Specime Notes
33.1
9.8
15.2
18.2
13.5
36.8
2.18
2.14
18.1
2.5
29.8

site b north
Described
Seaso

DB

Locatio

WP 153

MGA
Habitat
Soil
Rock
Vegetatio
Veg
Fire
Note

Site
Date

oppcoll
6/5/2006 Type O
Uniformit

Rockpile

Species
Quad
Name
Clerodendrum tomentosum var. lanceolatum
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Cover C
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+

1-2m
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APPENDIX H
Flora Species Inventory
Family
Acanthaceae
Amaranthaceae
Amaranthaceae
Amaranthaceae
Amaranthaceae
Apiaceae
Asclepiadaceae
Asteraceae
Asteraceae
Asteraceae
Asteraceae
Asteraceae
Boraginaceae
Boraginaceae
Boraginaceae
Caesalpiniaceae
Caesalpiniaceae
Capparaceae
Chenopodiaceae
Chenopodiaceae
Chenopodiaceae
Combretaceae
Combretaceae
Commelinaceae
Convolvulaceae
Convolvulaceae
Convolvulaceae
Convolvulaceae
Convolvulaceae
Convolvulaceae
Cucurbitaceae
Cucurbitaceae
Cyperaceae
Cyperaceae
Cyperaceae
Cyperaceae
Cyperaceae
Cyperaceae
Euphorbiaceae
Euphorbiaceae

Species
Dicliptera armata
Aerva javanica
Gomphrena cunninghamii
Ptilotus exaltatus var. exaltatus
Ptilotus fusiformis var. fusiformis
Trachymene aff. oleracea (B61)
Cynanchum floribundum
Pluchea dentex
Pluchea rubelliflora
Pterocaulon sphacelatum
Streptoglossa decurrens
Vittadinia virgata
Ehretia saligna var. saligna
Trichodesma zeylanicum
Trichodesma zeylanicum var. zeylanicum
Senna glutinosa subsp. glutinosa
Senna venusta
Cleome viscosa
Dysphania rhadinostachya subsp.
rhadinostachya
Enchylaena tomentosa
Rhagodia eremaea
Terminalia canescens
Terminalia supranitifolia
Commelina ensifolia
Bonamia media
Bonamia media var. villosa
Evolvulus alsinoides
Evolvulus alsinoides var. decumbens
Evolvulus alsinoides var. villosicalyx
Ipomoea costata
Mukia maderaspatana
Trichosanthes cucumerina
Bulbostylis barbata
Cyperus bifax
Cyperus squarrosus
Cyperus vaginatus
Fimbristylis aff. dichotoma (M75-4)
Fimbristylis rara
Euphorbia coghlanii
Euphorbia sp. (site 1163)
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Number
12
1
26
2
14
30
1
1
4
11
4
1
9
19
11
2
5
2
1
2
13
15
4
5
1
10
2
8
22
26
20
6
7
4
2
2
2
1
20
7

Family
Euphorbiaceae
Euphorbiaceae
Euphorbiaceae
Goodeniaceae
Goodeniaceae
Goodeniaceae
Goodeniaceae
Lauraceae
Lythraceae
Malvaceae
Malvaceae
Malvaceae
Malvaceae
Malvaceae
Menispermaceae
Mimosaceae
Mimosaceae
Mimosaceae
Mimosaceae
Mimosaceae
Mimosaceae
Mimosaceae
Molluginaceae
Moraceae
Moraceae
Myrtaceae
Myrtaceae
Nyctaginaceae
Oleaceae
Papilionaceae
Papilionaceae
Papilionaceae
Papilionaceae
Papilionaceae
Papilionaceae
Papilionaceae
Papilionaceae
Papilionaceae
Papilionaceae
Papilionaceae
Papilionaceae
Papilionaceae
Papilionaceae
Papilionaceae
Papilionaceae

Species
Flueggea virosa subsp. melanthesoides
Phyllanthus ciccoides
Phyllanthus maderaspatensis
Goodenia lamprosperma
Goodenia microptera
Goodenia stobbsiana
Scaevola spinescens (narrow form)
Cassytha capillaris
Ammannia baccifera
Abutilon aff. lepidum (4)
Abutilon fraseri
Abutilon lepidum
Hibiscus aff. platychlamys (site 1139)
Sida pilbarensis
Tinospora smilacina
Acacia arida
Acacia bivenosa
Acacia colei var. colei
Acacia coriacea subsp. coriacea
Acacia elachantha
Acacia pyrifolia
Dichrostachys spicata
Mollugo molluginis
Ficus brachypoda
Ficus opposita var. indecora
Corymbia hamersleyana
Eucalyptus victrix
Boerhavia gardneri
Jasminum didymum subsp. lineare
Cajanus cinereus
Crotalaria medicaginea (Burrup form; B65-11)
Crotalaria novae-hollandiae subsp. novaehollandiae
Cullen sp. Burrup (MET 2,176)
Indigofera enneaphylla
Indigofera linnaei
Indigofera monophylla (Burrup form)
Rhynchosia minima var. australis
Rhynchosia sp. Burrup (82-1C)
Sesbania cannabina
Swainsona formosa
Tephrosia aff. supina (MET 12,357)
Tephrosia leptoclada
Tephrosia rosea var. clementii
Tephrosia sp. B Kimberley Flora (C.A.
Gardner 7300)
Zornia muelleriana subsp. congesta
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Number
17
1
23
2
2
14
14
5
3
11
13
20
22
3
7
4
11
7
19
17
3
23
4
9
2
6
1
8
9
11
5
1
11
1
1
30
22
4
2
2
1
3
1
1
1

Family
Pittosporaceae
Plumbaginaceae
Poaceae
Poaceae
Poaceae
Poaceae
Poaceae
Poaceae
Poaceae
Poaceae
Poaceae
Poaceae
Portulacaceae
Proteaceae
Rubiaceae
Sapindaceae
Scrophulariaceae
Solanaceae
Sterculiaceae
Stylidiaceae
Tiliaceae
Tiliaceae
Tiliaceae
Tiliaceae
Tiliaceae
Verbenaceae
Violaceae

Species
Pittosporum phylliraeoides
Plumbago zeylanica
Aristida holathera var. holathera
Cenchrus ciliaris
Cymbopogon ambiguus
Eriachne mucronata (typical form)
Eriachne tenuiculmis
Paspalidium clementii
Paspalidium tabulatum (Burrup Form)
Themeda sp. Burrup (B84)
Triodia angusta (Burrup Form)
Triodia epactia (Burrup Form)
Portulaca oleracea
Grevillea pyramidalis subsp. leucadendron
Oldenlandia crouchiana
Alectryon oleifolius subsp. oleifolius
Stemodia grossa
Solanum horridum
Brachychiton acuminatus
Stylidium fluminense
Corchorus tridens
Corchorus walcottii
Triumfetta appendiculata (Burrup Form)
Triumfetta clementii
Triumfetta maconochieana
Clerodendrum tomentosum var. lanceolatum
Hybanthus aurantiacus
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Number
2
1
1
5
31
3
3
11
39
11
2
38
1
29
2
6
21
7
28
1
4
12
37
32
22
3
23
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APPENDIX I
Matrix of Species Found Within Each Site
NAME
Abutilon aff. lepidum (4)
Abutilon fraseri
Abutilon lepidum
Acacia arida
Acacia bivenosa
Acacia colei var. colei
Acacia coriacea subsp. coriacea
Acacia elachantha
Acacia pyrifolia
Aerva javanica
Alectryon oleifolius subsp. oleifolius
Ammannia baccifera
Aristida holathera var. holathera
Boerhavia gardneri
Bonamia media
Bonamia media var. villosa
Brachychiton acuminatus
Bulbostylis barbata
Cajanus cinereus
Cassytha capillaris
Cenchrus ciliaris
Cleome viscosa
Clerodendrum tomentosum var.
lanceolatum
Commelina ensifolia
Corchorus tridens
Corchorus walcottii
Corymbia hamersleyana
Crotalaria medicaginea (Burrup
form; B65-11)
Crotalaria novae-hollandiae subsp.
novae-hollandiae
Cullen sp. Burrup (MET 2,176)
Cymbopogon ambiguus
Cynanchum floribundum
Cyperus bifax
Cyperus squarrosus
Cyperus vaginatus
Dichrostachys spicata
Dicliptera armata
Dysphania rhadinostachya subsp.
rhadinostachya
Ehretia saligna var. saligna
Enchylaena tomentosa
Eriachne mucronata (typical form)
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APPENDIX I
Matrix of Species Found Within Each Site
NAME
Eriachne tenuiculmis
Eucalyptus victrix
Euphorbia coghlanii
Euphorbia sp. (site 1163)
Evolvulus alsinoides
Evolvulus alsinoides var.
decumbens
Evolvulus alsinoides var. villosicalyx
Ficus brachypoda
Ficus opposita var. indecora
Fimbristylis aff. dichotoma (M75-4)
Fimbristylis rara
Flueggea virosa subsp.
melanthesoides
Gomphrena cunninghamii
Goodenia lamprosperma
Goodenia microptera
Goodenia stobbsiana
Grevillea pyramidalis subsp.
leucadendron
Hibiscus aff. platychlamys (site
1139)
Hybanthus aurantiacus
Indigofera enneaphylla
Indigofera linnaei
Indigofera monophylla (Burrup form)
Ipomoea costata
Jasminum didymum subsp. lineare
Mollugo molluginis
Mukia maderaspatana
Oldenlandia crouchiana
Paspalidium clementii
Paspalidium tabulatum (Burrup
Form)
Phyllanthus ciccoides
Phyllanthus maderaspatensis
Pittosporum phylliraeoides
Pluchea dentex
Pluchea rubelliflora
Plumbago zeylanica
Portulaca oleracea
Pterocaulon sphacelatum
Ptilotus exaltatus var. exaltatus
Ptilotus fusiformis var. fusiformis
Rhagodia eremaea
Rhynchosia minima var. australis
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SITE B NORTH FLORA AND VEGETATION ASSESSMENT SURVEY
APPENDIX I
Matrix of Species Found Within Each Site
NAME
Rhynchosia sp. Burrup (82-1C)
Scaevola spinescens (narrow form)
Senna glutinosa subsp. glutinosa
Senna venusta
Sesbania cannabina
Sida pilbarensis
Solanum horridum
Stemodia grossa
Streptoglossa decurrens
Stylidium fluminense
Swainsona formosa
Tephrosia aff. supina (MET 12,357)
Tephrosia leptoclada
Tephrosia rosea var. clementii
Tephrosia sp. B Kimberley Flora
(C.A. Gardner 7300)
Terminalia canescens
Terminalia supranitifolia
Themeda sp. Burrup (B84)
Tinospora smilacina
Trachymene aff. oleracea (B61)
Trichodesma zeylanicum
Trichodesma zeylanicum var.
zeylanicum
Trichosanthes cucumerina
Triodia angusta (Burrup Form)
Triodia epactia (Burrup Form)
Triumfetta appendiculata (Burrup
Form)
Triumfetta clementii
Triumfetta maconochieana
Vittadinia virgata
Zornia muelleriana subsp. congesta
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SITE B NORTH FLORA AND VEGETATION ASSESSMENT SURVEY
APPENDIX I
Matrix of Species Found Within Each Site
NAME
Abutilon aff. lepidum (4)
Abutilon fraseri
Abutilon lepidum
Acacia arida
Acacia bivenosa
Acacia colei var. colei
Acacia coriacea subsp. coriacea
Acacia elachantha
Acacia pyrifolia
Aerva javanica
Alectryon oleifolius subsp. oleifolius
Ammannia baccifera
Aristida holathera var. holathera
Boerhavia gardneri
Bonamia media
Bonamia media var. villosa
Brachychiton acuminatus
Bulbostylis barbata
Cajanus cinereus
Cassytha capillaris
Cenchrus ciliaris
Cleome viscosa
Clerodendrum tomentosum var.
lanceolatum
Commelina ensifolia
Corchorus tridens
Corchorus walcottii
Corymbia hamersleyana
Crotalaria medicaginea (Burrup
form; B65-11)
Crotalaria novae-hollandiae subsp.
novae-hollandiae
Cullen sp. Burrup (MET 2,176)
Cymbopogon ambiguus
Cynanchum floribundum
Cyperus bifax
Cyperus squarrosus
Cyperus vaginatus
Dichrostachys spicata
Dicliptera armata
Dysphania rhadinostachya subsp.
rhadinostachya
Ehretia saligna var. saligna
Enchylaena tomentosa
Eriachne mucronata (typical form)
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SITE B NORTH FLORA AND VEGETATION ASSESSMENT SURVEY
APPENDIX I
Matrix of Species Found Within Each Site
NAME
Eriachne tenuiculmis
Eucalyptus victrix
Euphorbia coghlanii
Euphorbia sp. (site 1163)
Evolvulus alsinoides
Evolvulus alsinoides var.
decumbens
Evolvulus alsinoides var. villosicalyx
Ficus brachypoda
Ficus opposita var. indecora
Fimbristylis aff. dichotoma (M75-4)
Fimbristylis rara
Flueggea virosa subsp.
melanthesoides
Gomphrena cunninghamii
Goodenia lamprosperma
Goodenia microptera
Goodenia stobbsiana
Grevillea pyramidalis subsp.
leucadendron
Hibiscus aff. platychlamys (site
1139)
Hybanthus aurantiacus
Indigofera enneaphylla
Indigofera linnaei
Indigofera monophylla (Burrup form)
Ipomoea costata
Jasminum didymum subsp. lineare
Mollugo molluginis
Mukia maderaspatana
Oldenlandia crouchiana
Paspalidium clementii
Paspalidium tabulatum (Burrup
Form)
Phyllanthus ciccoides
Phyllanthus maderaspatensis
Pittosporum phylliraeoides
Pluchea dentex
Pluchea rubelliflora
Plumbago zeylanica
Portulaca oleracea
Pterocaulon sphacelatum
Ptilotus exaltatus var. exaltatus
Ptilotus fusiformis var. fusiformis
Rhagodia eremaea
Rhynchosia minima var. australis
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SITE B NORTH FLORA AND VEGETATION ASSESSMENT SURVEY
APPENDIX I
Matrix of Species Found Within Each Site
NAME
Rhynchosia sp. Burrup (82-1C)
Scaevola spinescens (narrow form)
Senna glutinosa subsp. glutinosa
Senna venusta
Sesbania cannabina
Sida pilbarensis
Solanum horridum
Stemodia grossa
Streptoglossa decurrens
Stylidium fluminense
Swainsona formosa
Tephrosia aff. supina (MET 12,357)
Tephrosia leptoclada
Tephrosia rosea var. clementii
Tephrosia sp. B Kimberley Flora
(C.A. Gardner 7300)
Terminalia canescens
Terminalia supranitifolia
Themeda sp. Burrup (B84)
Tinospora smilacina
Trachymene aff. oleracea (B61)
Trichodesma zeylanicum
Trichodesma zeylanicum var.
zeylanicum
Trichosanthes cucumerina
Triodia angusta (Burrup Form)
Triodia epactia (Burrup Form)
Triumfetta appendiculata (Burrup
Form)
Triumfetta clementii
Triumfetta maconochieana
Vittadinia virgata
Zornia muelleriana subsp. congesta
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SITE B NORTH FLORA AND VEGETATION ASSESSMENT SURVEY
APPENDIX I
Matrix of Species Found Within Each Site
NAME
Abutilon aff. lepidum (4)
Abutilon fraseri
Abutilon lepidum
Acacia arida
Acacia bivenosa
Acacia colei var. colei
Acacia coriacea subsp. coriacea
Acacia elachantha
Acacia pyrifolia
Aerva javanica
Alectryon oleifolius subsp. oleifolius
Ammannia baccifera
Aristida holathera var. holathera
Boerhavia gardneri
Bonamia media
Bonamia media var. villosa
Brachychiton acuminatus
Bulbostylis barbata
Cajanus cinereus
Cassytha capillaris
Cenchrus ciliaris
Cleome viscosa
Clerodendrum tomentosum var.
lanceolatum
Commelina ensifolia
Corchorus tridens
Corchorus walcottii
Corymbia hamersleyana
Crotalaria medicaginea (Burrup
form; B65-11)
Crotalaria novae-hollandiae subsp.
novae-hollandiae
Cullen sp. Burrup (MET 2,176)
Cymbopogon ambiguus
Cynanchum floribundum
Cyperus bifax
Cyperus squarrosus
Cyperus vaginatus
Dichrostachys spicata
Dicliptera armata
Dysphania rhadinostachya subsp.
rhadinostachya
Ehretia saligna var. saligna
Enchylaena tomentosa
Eriachne mucronata (typical form)
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NAME
Eriachne tenuiculmis
Eucalyptus victrix
Euphorbia coghlanii
Euphorbia sp. (site 1163)
Evolvulus alsinoides
Evolvulus alsinoides var.
decumbens
Evolvulus alsinoides var. villosicalyx
Ficus brachypoda
Ficus opposita var. indecora
Fimbristylis aff. dichotoma (M75-4)
Fimbristylis rara
Flueggea virosa subsp.
melanthesoides
Gomphrena cunninghamii
Goodenia lamprosperma
Goodenia microptera
Goodenia stobbsiana
Grevillea pyramidalis subsp.
leucadendron
Hibiscus aff. platychlamys (site
1139)
Hybanthus aurantiacus
Indigofera enneaphylla
Indigofera linnaei
Indigofera monophylla (Burrup form)
Ipomoea costata
Jasminum didymum subsp. lineare
Mollugo molluginis
Mukia maderaspatana
Oldenlandia crouchiana
Paspalidium clementii
Paspalidium tabulatum (Burrup
Form)
Phyllanthus ciccoides
Phyllanthus maderaspatensis
Pittosporum phylliraeoides
Pluchea dentex
Pluchea rubelliflora
Plumbago zeylanica
Portulaca oleracea
Pterocaulon sphacelatum
Ptilotus exaltatus var. exaltatus
Ptilotus fusiformis var. fusiformis
Rhagodia eremaea
Rhynchosia minima var. australis
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NAME
Rhynchosia sp. Burrup (82-1C)
Scaevola spinescens (narrow form)
Senna glutinosa subsp. glutinosa
Senna venusta
Sesbania cannabina
Sida pilbarensis
Solanum horridum
Stemodia grossa
Streptoglossa decurrens
Stylidium fluminense
Swainsona formosa
Tephrosia aff. supina (MET 12,357)
Tephrosia leptoclada
Tephrosia rosea var. clementii
Tephrosia sp. B Kimberley Flora
(C.A. Gardner 7300)
Terminalia canescens
Terminalia supranitifolia
Themeda sp. Burrup (B84)
Tinospora smilacina
Trachymene aff. oleracea (B61)
Trichodesma zeylanicum
Trichodesma zeylanicum var.
zeylanicum
Trichosanthes cucumerina
Triodia angusta (Burrup Form)
Triodia epactia (Burrup Form)
Triumfetta appendiculata (Burrup
Form)
Triumfetta clementii
Triumfetta maconochieana
Vittadinia virgata
Zornia muelleriana subsp. congesta
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Site Location

Location in GDA 94

NAME

Paspalidium tabulatum (Burrup form)

sbn1

476537

7720928

sbn2

476441

7721061

sbn3

476400

7720965

sbn4

476423

7720789

sbn7

475976

7720784

sbn9

476216

7720983

sbn10

476074

7720646

sbn11

476087

7720950

sbn12

475960

7720888

sbn13

475977

7721016

sbn14

475880

7721027

sbn15

475751

7721055

sbn16

475590

7721068

sbn17

475562

7720865

sbn18

475718

7720819

sbn19

475718

7720914

sbn21

476353

7720696

sbn22

476330

7720808

sbn23

476322

7720578

sbn24

476225

7720825

sbn25

476247

7720470

sbn26

476118

7720703

sbn27

476171

7720541
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Location in GDA 94

sbn28

476116

7720785

sbn29

476137

7720419

sbn30

476356

7720924

sbn32

476602

7720991

sbn33

475986

7720641

sbn34

475982

7720383

sbn35

475985

7720579

sbn36

476051

7720307

sbn37

475912

7720698

sbn38

475941

7720454

sbn39

476517

7720848

sbn40

476015

7720484

sbn41

475908

7720534

sbn42

475888

7720586

sbn43

475672

7720723

sbn44

475780

7720763

NAME

Themeda sp. Burrup (B84)

sbn4

476423

7720789

sbn5

476162

7720860

sbn6

476269

7720793

sbn10

476074

7720646

sbn21
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7720696

sbn22

476330

7720808

sbn26

476118

7720703
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476137
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475986

7720641
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475941

7720454
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7720586
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NAME

Fimbristylis aff. dichotoma (M75-4)

sbn13

475977

7721016

sbn17

475562

7720865

NAME

Triodia angusta (Burrup form)

sbn15

475751

7721055
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NAME

Triodia epactia (Burrup form)
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7720724

sbn21

476353

7720696

sbn22

476330

7720808

sbn23

476322

7720578

sbn24

476225

7720825
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7720470
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7720541
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476116
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Rhynchosia sp. Burrup (82-1C)
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NAME

Corchorus walcottii
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URS
PILBARA NITROGEN PROJECT
VEGETATION AND FLORA REPORT
1 INTRODUCTION
1.1

BACKGROUND

Agrium Australia Pty Ltd (Agium) is investigating the feasibility of developing an area on the Burrup
Peninsula, Western Australia for the purpose of constructing the Pilbara Nitrogen ammonia urea plant.
In order to help assess this feasibility, environmental surveys, including a vegetation and flora survey of
the intended lease area, were necessary. URS, on behalf of Agrium, commissioned Astron
Environmental Services (Astron) to conduct this survey.
A comprehensive botanical survey was conducted in August 2005 to meet the requirements of EPA
Guidance Statement 51 (EPA, 2004). Significant rainfall had been received in April 2005 with good
follow up rainfall events in May, June and July.
This resulted in ideal conditions for good
representation of vegetation and the presence of a large range of flora.

1.2

THE SITE

According to the Burrup Land Use Management Plan (O’Brien, 1994), the proposed Agrium lease area
is located in the Burrup West Industrial Policy Area designated for industry. The proposed lease is a
roughly trapezium shaped area of approximately 69 ha wedged between Burrup Road to the east, the
Burrup east-west service corridor to the south, the Woodside Haul road to the west and a distinct deep
rocky gully on the north side. On all sides the terrain rises steeply, from rocky gullies on the north-east
and south-west side, up “stepped” terraces from a drainage line along the western side and up steep hill
slopes on the eastern side. From its highest point the site slopes east to the west towards the coast.
Whilst sloping westwards, the central portion of the lease is high and gently undulating, with stones,
rocks, small boulders, numerous small rockpiles and minor drainage lines. A deep rocky gully with
relatively high rockpile walls, crosses the south-western portion of the lease, eventually draining
beyond the lease into the samphire flats at the southern end of Holden Beach. This gorge is crossed by
two smaller rocky gullies in roughly a north-south direction, one of which runs parallel to the northwestern lease boundary and Woodside haul road. Almost parallel to the north-north eastern lease
boundary runs another east-west drainage line which also consists of interrupted rocky gully. Rocky
gullies also occur in the southern portion of the lease. The southern and south eastern portion of the
lease consists of numerous relatively small rock piles, some of which are relatively large and rocky
slopes. Several small intrusions of lighter coloured rock and stone occur in the northern portion of the
lease and these house Corymbia hamersleyana woodland. There are also intrusions of platey rock in
the north-western portion of the lease. Platey rock is best known from this area on the Burrup with the
best example of it being recorded on Dampier Port Authority Lot 336 (Astron 2004).
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1.3

AIMS

The aims of the botanical survey for the Agrium Site were to:
1. determine vegetation associations on the sites in order that results can be compared for
assessment
2. identify species listed on the Declared Rare and Priority Flora List
3. identify species regarded as being “significant” on both a local and regional scale
4. identify vegetation types regarded as being “significant” on both a local and regional scale
5. locate and identify, as far as possible, weed species
6. map the vegetation.

1.4

THIS REPORT

This report describes the results of the vegetation and flora survey conducted at the proposed Agrium
site in August 2005. The existing state of knowledge of vegetation on the Burrup is described in
Section 2. Methods used during the survey are given in Section 3, while the results are given in Section
4. Section 5 includes a discussion of the results for the site.

1.5

LIMITATIONS

Lack of Necessary Information
A major limitation to the survey is the lack of available specimens and/or descriptions of the “species of
conservation significance”, as identified by Trudgen (2002), for confirmation of identification. For
example there are five Euphorbia species on the list for conservation, some of which are apparently rare
or newly recognised. At present, however, there are no specimens or detailed descriptions available in
either the Western Australian or Pilbara Regional Herbariums with which comparisons can be made.
There are in fact 13 taxa on this list which are only identified to species level (eg. Euphorbia sp). Until
such time as recognised formal descriptions are accepted and published, and at least specimens lodged
in the herbarium, the assessment of the flora on the Burrup remains difficult to achieve.

2 VEGETATION AND FLORA OF THE BURRUP PENINSULA
2.1
2.1.1

EXISTING KNOWLEDGE OF VEGETATION ON THE BURRUP PENINSULA
Vegetation

The Burrup Peninsula is located at the western end of the Abydos Plains in the Pilbara region of
Western Australia. The peninsula lies within the Fortescue Botanical District, which is part of the
biogeographical region known as the Eremaean Botanical Province (Beard 1975), and within the
Pilbara biogeographic region in the Interim Biogeographic Regionalisation for Australia (IBRA)
(Thackway and Cresswell 1995). Beard (1975) described the vegetation of the botanical province as
predominantly open grassy plains or mixed grass and spinifex with shrub steppe occurring further
inland on the granite plains. Thackway and Cresswell (1995) described the vegetation as “Quaternary
alluvial plains with a grass savanna of mixed bunch and hummock grasses, and dwarf shrub steppe of
Acacia translucens (now A. stellaticeps) over Triodia pungens (now T. epactia). Samphire, Sporobolus
and Mangal occur on marine alluvial flats”.
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The dominant vegetation type of the Burrup Peninsula can be broadly described as mid-dense hummock
(Triodia sp) grass with mixed scrub and open low woodland, punctuated by habitat and substrate related
minor communities. The result is a complex mosaic of vegetation assemblages that makes classification
and mapping in the area a difficult task. As an indication of the complexity of vegetation for the Burrup
Peninsula, Blackwell and Cala (1979) described a group of five basic vegetation units for the area, that
were further divided into 28 communities.
Results of a recent survey of the area concluded that the Burrup Peninsula, along with Dolphin, Angel
and Gidley Islands, comprise an arrangement of vegetation units distinct from the surrounding region
(Trudgen and Griffin 2001; Trudgen 2002). Trudgen (2002), and Welker (2002) conclude that the
vegetation of the Burrup Peninsula is unique. This is not a new observation: in 1979 a similar
observation was made by Blackwell et al. who, although recognising the Burrup Peninsula as part of the
Abydos Plain, also identified it as containing a unique mixture of coastal and eremaean species in close
association with species more typical of the Northern (Kimberley) Botanical Province. Trudgen
attributed much of this difference between the Burrup and its surrounds to a combination of geology,
microclimates and episodes of isolation from the mainland at times of higher sea level. In a review of
the current knowledge of the area, Welker (2002) concluded that the Burrup Peninsula should be
considered a different floristic sub-region of the west Pilbara, with a high level of conservation value at
a regional level.
The Burrup was also found to contain some 200 vegetation associations (each with small area of
occurrence), a rich flora for its size, and a high number of geographically restricted or uncommon
species (Trudgen 2002). A significant geographic based pattern for the distribution of floristic units on
the peninsula, in accordance with landscape groups (i.e. rockpiles, slopes, drainage lines etc.), was also
identified (Trudgen and Griffin 2001;Trudgen 2002).

2.1.2

Significant Vegetation Associations

Prior to the release of the Trudgen report (2002), significant vegetation on the Burrup Peninsula was
based on the criteria listed below compiled from Long (in O’Brien, 1994) and Astron Environmental
(1999, 2000). These criteria were established in the absence of any government or industry-agreed
definitions. Significant vegetation was classified as that which:
• is poorly represented in the region
• makes a significant contribution to a particular ecological system
• contains an abundance of Priority and/or significant species
• is in a relatively pristine state
• is at the end of the species range.
Trudgen assesses “rarity” (and therefore significance) of vegetation based on methodologies outlined by
the Australian Heritage Commission (1995), using the minimum area for protection of an ecosystem as
recommended by the International Union for the Conservation of Nature (IUCN) and, English and
Blyth (1997) . Using the formulas developed in these references, Trudgen calculates vegetation rarity as
governed by area. He defines 2000 ha as the lower limit for definition of a “rare” undisturbed
vegetation association and 30% remaining as the threshold for “threatened” status. Given this
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definition, all vegetation on the Burrup is “significant”, meaning that the removal of any vegetation
should be carefully considered.
A map showing the frequency of vegetation types on the Burrup was produced utilising the results of
Trudgen (2002). This map has a frequency scale ranging from 1 only to 100 or more occurrences on
the Burrup Peninsula. The map is a useful tool in assessing the regional significance of vegetation on
any one area of the Burrup Peninsula.
According to Trudgen, ten or fewer occurrences of any vegetation association should be treated as
significant, and more so if those occurrences are limited to the area zoned for industry.

2.2

FLORA

To date a total of 390 vascular species have been recorded for the Burrup Peninsula (Weston 1997) .
This includes flora recorded by van Leeuwen (1996), Blackwell et al. (1979), Long and Astron
Environmental (1997, 1998, 1999, 2000) and Trudgen (2002).

2.3

PRIORITY SPECIES

The Department of Conservation and Land Management (CALM) Declared Rare and Priority Flora List
(CALM 2005) identifies species that are considered to be under threat of extinction and prioritises these
species based on the degree of that threat. The Declared Rare and Priority Flora List is covered under
the Wildlife Conservation Act, 1950.
Five vascular plants classified on the Declared Rare and Priority Flora List, (CALM, 2005) are known
from the Burrup Peninsula. These are:






Stackhousia clementii
Terminalia supranitifolia
Abutilon trudgenii ms
Gymnanthera cunninghamii
Eriachne tenuiculmis

Priority 1
Priority 3
Priority 3
Priority 3
Priority 3

It should be noted that the status of Terminalia suprantifolia changed from Priority 1 to Priority 3 in
November 2005 due to the fact that other small and isolated populations have been found in the
Chichester Ranges.
The priority codes relating to these species are defined as follows (CALM, 2003):
Priority 1
Taxa which are known from one or a few (generally <5) populations which are under threat, either due
to small population size or being on lands under immediate threat. Such taxa are under consideration
for declaration as “rare flora” but are in urgent need of further survey.
Priority 3
Taxa which are known from several populations, at least some of which are not believed to be under
immediate threat (ie. not currently endangered). Such taxa are under consideration for declaration as
“rare flora” but are in urgent need of further survey.
4
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2.4

SIGNIFICANT FLORA

In addition to the four Priority species listed for the Burrup Peninsula, Trudgen identified 37 species of
conservation significance. These are species identified as having high conservation value as a result of a
combination of varying rarities and restrictions. Nine of these species are perennials, 16 are annuals, six
are annual/ephemerals and five are ephemerals (one species was unknown). As a result, it is possible
that up to 75% of these species (i.e. all non-perennials) would not to be identifiable unless rainfall had
been adequate. It is worth noting that this percentage has the potential to be considerably higher, as it
does not include those perennial species that exhibit dormancy.

2.5

WEEDS

Environmental weeds have been defined as plants that establish themselves in natural ecosystems
(marine, aquatic and terrestrial) and proceed to modify the natural environment (CALM 1999). This
process is usually adverse and often results in the decline of the communities they invade. Over the
years a number of environmental weeds have become established on the Burrup Peninsula, with new
introductions continuing to occur. The following list of 13 weed species has been compiled from
personal observations (V. Long) and previous surveys conducted on the Burrup (Blackwell et al. 1979;
Astron Environmental 1997, 1998, 2000). CALM (1999) has allocated a rating to weeds according to
their perceived potential impact on the natural ecosystem in which they are found. The CALM rating
for each of the known weeds on the Burrup Peninsula is also given below.
Aerva javanica - Kapok
Cenchrus ciliaris - Buffel Grass
Cenchrus setigerus - Birdwood Grass
Cenchrus enchinatus - Mossman River Grass
Rumex vesciarius - Ruby Dock
Stylosanthes hamata - Caribbean stylo
Bidens bipinnata - Bipinnate Beggar-Ticks
Euphorbia hirsuta - Strawberry Weed
Passiflora foetida - Wild Passionfruit
Solanum nigrum - Nightshade
Chloris barbata - Purple-top chloris
Pennisetum setaceum - Fountain grass
Malvastrum americanum – Spiked Malvastrum

High
High
High
Low
High
Mild
TBA
Moderate
High
Moderate
Low
Mild
Moderate

3 METHODS
A preliminary walk over of the site was conducted with the client in March 2005, prior to any rainfall.
During this visit a quick assessment was made as to habitats present and likely Priority species based on
these. A literature survey, that included a search of the Rare and Priority species database (CALM
2005), was completed prior to the August field survey. Aerial photographs of the site were also studied
and a number of key habitats identified.
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The August 2005 survey was a comprehensive survey undertaken in accordance with EPA Guidance
Statement 51. The survey followed significant rainfall received in the preceding months of April to July
2005 that provided suitable conditions for widespread germination (refer to Section 4.1).
A botanical survey was carried out between the 10th and 13st of August 2005 by Astron’s Principal
Botanist, Vicki Long under Conservation and Land Management licence numbers CE000951 and
SW009909. Vicki is an experienced botanist having worked in the Pilbara and in particular on the
Burrup Peninsula for the past 17 years.
Each of the habitats identified in the aerial photographs was visited in the field. Vegetation height and
density, the presence of major species, and the occurrence of Priority species, detectable weed species
or discernible species were recorded in 50 m x 50 m quadrats within habitats. At least 2 (but usually 3)
quadrats were used per habitat. Roughly the equivalent area was searched for all habitats in which 50 m
x 50 m quadrats were not appropriate (e.g. along a narrow gully). Particular effort was taken to keep
within particular habitat types whenever searches were made. Opportunistic sightings of flora outside
the quadrats were noted separately. Specific communities that had previously been identified as
“significant” were searched. The strata were recorded using the height intervals given in Specht, as
modified by Aplin (1979), in order to standardise records and vegetation mapping with the Burrup
survey (Trudgen 2002). It should be noted that height and density of the canopy described in this report
is relative to the semi-arid environment in which these species occur. A vegetation map was also
produced.
A hand held GPS was used in the field. All spatial data referenced in this report is given in map datum
GDA 94.

4 RESULTS
4.1

RAINFALL

Rainfall between 2001 and March 2005 on the Burrup Peninsula had been below average and not
adequate to consider a “wet” season flora survey. Well below average rainfall figures were recorded for
2001, 2002 and 2003. Although the average was met in 2004, the majority of this came as one event
resultant of Tropical Cyclone Monty. The volume of rainfall in such as short period (3 days) did not
benefit plant germination as most of the torrent was lost in run-off. If germination occurred lack of
follow up rainfall prohibited survival.
In 2005 however, a significant rainfall event occurred in April. Plant germination was sustained by
good follow up rains in May, June and July. Although “winter” rainfall does not usually encourage
many summer annuals to germinate, the results of the survey would indicate that most species benefited
by the rains received in 2005.
Rainfall data from 2001 to August 2005 is presented in Table 1 and Graph 1.

6
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Table 1: Monthly Rainfall for Burrup Peninsula Jan 2001 to August 2005
Year
Jan
Feb
Mar
2001
118 60.6
19.4
2002
0.2
2.6
4
2003
32.2
0
21.8
2004
18.4 69.4 291.2
2005
0.0
0
7.4
Source: Bureau of Meteorology, 2005

4.2

Apr
0
0
13.4
6.2
124

May
3.4
0.2
0
2.8
72.8

Jun
2.8
65
33
0
21.4

Jul
0.8
0
0
2.8
71

Aug
0
0
6.8
0
0.8

Sept
0
0
0
0

Oct
0
0
0
0

Nov
0
0
3.2
1.8

Dec
0
0.6
1
0

HABITATS

Vegetation is closely related to habitat. The rocky, rugged, hilly nature of the peninsula combined with
the maritime influence results in a great diversity of different micro-habitats, and thus, vegetation types,
in a relatively small area. Five distinct broad scale habitat types were identified during the survey
within the proposed Pilbara Nitrogen lease and these encompass many smaller micro-habitats.
1. Rocky ridges, outcrops and gully walls. These include substantially large, high masses of
rocky ridge, both large and small rockpiles, outcrops and gully walls. There are also high semicircular walls of rock which cradle pockets of vegetation. Rock formations along the ridges and
rockpiles include small and medium jointed granophyric rhyadocite. The south-eastern portion
of the lease is characterised by numerous small to medium rockpiles. The north-western portion
of the lease has small intrusions of stacked “platey rock” which varies in size from small
crockery size “plates” to large structures 3 m in diameter. These occur mostly as small
intrusions of small and medium sized rockpiles. They are not as extensive as on Dampier Port
Authority Lot 336 (Astron 2004). Medium, sometimes large rounded boulders and small piles
of boulders also on the higher undulating hillslopes and plateau in the central portion of the
lease.
Astron Environmental Services
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2. Drainage lines, gullies and zones. Apart from the deeper more significant rocky drainage
gullies, included in the rocky habitat above, there are numerous minor very shallow drainage
systems in the central portion of the lease, sometimes with very narrow, incised drainage lines.
3. Upper undulating hill slopes and plateau. Approximately one third of the site is comprised
of rocky upper gently sloping hill slopes and plateau interrupted with numerous small rock piles
and outcrops and criss-crossed with very shallow drainage lines. This habitat also includes
relatively narrow corridors and smaller areas between the higher rocky ridges.
4. Rounded Hill Crests. These somewhat unusual rounded hill crests occur in the north-western
portion of the area and are generally wooded by open Corymbia hamersleyana.
5. Stepped terraces. These occur on the western side of the lease where the landform drops
down in wide step-like rocky terraces.

4.3

VEGETATION ASSOCIATIONS (ASTRON 2005)

The number of small habitat types on the lease area provide a variety of micro-niches for different
vegetation types. During the August 2005 survey by Astron, five habitats were identified on the site
and twenty-seven vegetation associations were recorded on the site within those habitats.
•
•
•
•
•

Rocky Ridges, Rockpiles and Gully Walls – 3 vegetation associations
Drainage lines, gullies and zones – 9 vegetation associations
Upper undulating hill slopes and plateau – 12 vegetation associations
Low Rounded Hill Crests – 1 vegetation association
Stepped Terraces – 1 vegetation association

These are described in Table 2 below and are presented in Figure 1. Full details for each association
and sampling details are given in Appendix 1.
Table 2: Habitat and Vegetation Associations identified by Astron on Pilbara Nitrogen Lease
Habitat
Rockpiles,
Ridges
and
Outcrops and
gully walls

Code
2a

2b

2c

8

Vegetation Associations Identified by Astron
TcFvAc
Low woodland (10-30% <10m) of Terminalia canescens with Flueggea virosa
subsp melanthesoides, Clerodendrum tomentose, Brachychiton acuminatus over
open (2-10% 2m) shrubland of Acacia coriacea, Rhagodia preissii subsp preissii
over scattered (<2%) Cymbopogon ambiguus. There is annual herbland of
Dicliptera armata.
BaTsFv
Pocket vegetation. Low woodland (10-30% <10m) of Brachychiton acuminatus,
Terminalia supranitifolia, Flueggea virosa subsp melanthesoides with Ficus
brachypoda, Ipomoea costata, Ehretia saligna over scattered (<2%)
Cymbopogon ambiguus.
TcBaTeCa
Low mixed woodland (10-30% <10m) of Terminalia canescens, Brachychiton
acuminatus with Terminalia supranitifolia, Ficus brachypoda, Clerodendrum
tomentosum over fingers of hummock grassland of Triodia epactia (Burrup
form), Cymbopogon ambiguus.
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Habitat
Drainage Lines
and Gullies

Code
3a

3b

3c

3d

3di

3e

3f

3g

3h

Upper
undulating
hillslopes and

1a

Astron Environmental Services

Vegetation Associations Identified by Astron
TcFvCv
Low woodland to open forest (20-50% <10m) of Terminalia canescens with
Flueggea virosa subsp melanthesoides and Brachychiton acuminatus over low
open shrubland (2-10% 1-2m) of Acacia coriacea over open Cymbopogon
ambiguus grass and Cyperus vaginatus sedges and annual herbs of Dicliptera
armata, Abutilon fraseri.
ChSgTa
Low woodland (10-30% <10m) of Corymbia hamersleyana over dwarf
shrubland (10-30% <0.5m) of Stemodia grossa and Pluchea rubelliflora over
open (10-30%) hummock grassland of Triodia angusta (Burrup form) with T.
epactia (Burrup form) with open sedgeland (2-10%) of Cyperus vaginatus.
CpTaCv
Open high shrubland (2-10% >2m) of Cullen pustulatum over open dwarf
shrubland (2-10% <0.5m) of Triumfetta appendiculata, Corchorus walcottii over
sedgeland (10-30%) of Cyperus vaginatus with open (2-10%) hummock grass of
Triodia epactia (Burrup form).
EvSgTaCv
Low woodland (10-30% <10m) of Eucalyptus victrix over open shrubland (210% 1-2m) of Acacia coriacea over dwarf shrubland (10-30% <0.5m) of
Stemodia grossa sometimes Tephrosia rosea over open hummock grassland (1030%) Triodia epactia (Burrup form) and sedges of Cyperus vaginatus over
herbs.
EvSgTa
Low woodland (10-30% <10m) of Eucalyptus victrix over very open dwarf (210% <0.5m) shrubland of Stemodia grossa and Triumfetta appendiculata over
hummock grassland of Triodia angusta (Burrup form).
ChCwTe
Open low woodland (2-10% <10m) of Corymbia hamersleyana over open dwarf
shrubland (2-10% <0.5m) of Corchorus walcottii and Indigofera monophylla
over open hummock grassland of Triodia epactia (Burrup form) with occasional
Cymbopogon ambiguus.
TcSgCaTa
Low woodland (10-30% <10m) of Terminalia canescens over open dwarf
shrubland (2-10% <0.5m) of Stemodia grossa mixed open grassland of
Cymbopogon ambiguus with Triodia epactia (Burrup form) and open sedgeland
of Cyperus vaginatus.
SgTeEt
Dwarf open shrubland (2-10% <0.5m) of Stemodia grossa over open (10-30%)
hummock grassland of Triodia epactia (Burrup form) and occasional Eriachne
tenuiculmis.
SgTaCv
Low open heath (30-70% <1m) of Stemodia grossa over hummock grassland of
Triodia angusta (Burrup form) and sedgeland of Cyperus vaginatus.
ImTe
Open dwarf shrubland (2-10% <0.5m) of Indigofera monophylla over hummock
grassland (30-70%) of Triodia epactia (Burrup form). There are scattered
9
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Habitat

Code

plateau
1b

4a

4b

4c

4d

4e

4f

4g

4h

10

Vegetation Associations Identified by Astron
(<2%) shrubs of Acacia bivenosa, Dichrostachys spicata, Cullen pustulatum and
trees of Corymbia hamersleyana.
ChImTe
Scattered to very open low woodland (2-10% <10m) of Corymbia hamersleyana
over open dwarf shrubland (2-10% <0.5m) of Indigofera monophylla over
hummock grassnland of Triodia epactia (Burrup form).
AbImTe (TsFvIp)
Open high shrubland (2-10% >2m) of Acacia bivenosa over open dwarf
shrubland (2-10% <0.5m) of Indigofera monophylla (Burrup form) and
Corchorus walcottii over hummock grassland of Triodia epactia (Burrup form)
over herbland. There are sometimes scattered trees (<2%) of Corymbia
hamersleyana.
(Note: in this habitat are frequent small rockpiles with rockpile woodland –
Terminalia supranitifolia, Flueggea virosa subsp melanthesoides, Ipomoea
costata).
HlCpImTeCa
Mixed shrubland (10-30% 1-2m) of Hakea lorea subsp lorea Cullen pustulatum,
Acacia bivenosa, Grevillea pyramidalis and occasional Acacia colei over open
dwarf shrubland (2-10% <0.5m) of Indigofera monophylla (sometimes with
Corchorus walcottii, Hibiscus sturtii) over mixed hummock Triodia epacta
(Burrup form) and Cymbopogon ambiguus grassland with tall annual herbland of
Trachymene oleracea. There are scattered (<2%) Corymbia hamersleyana.
TeCa
Mixed hummock Triodia epactia (Burrup form) and tussock Cymbopogon
ambiguus grassland with tall annual herbland of Trachymene oleracea. There
are scattered (<2%) Acacia bivenosa, Acacia colei, Grevillea pyramidalis subps
pyramidalis.
CwTe
Dwarf shrubland (10-30% <0.5m) of Corchorus walcottii over hummock
grassland of Triodia epactia (Burrup form) with tall annual herbland of
Trachymene oleracea.
CwImTrTe
Dwarf shrubland (10-30% (0.5m) of Corchorus walcottii, Indigofera
monophylla (Burrup form) Tephrosia rosea var clementi,over hummock
grassland of Triodia epactia (Burrup form).
TsBaGpTe
Open low woodland (2-10% <5m) of Terminalia supranitifolia, Brachychiton
acuminatus, Ehretia saligna on numerous small rockpiles surrounded by open
shrubland (2-10% 1-2m) of Grevillea pyramidalis subsp pyramidalis, Hakea
lorea subsp lorea, Acacia bivenosa over open dwarf shrubland (2-10% <0.5m)
of Indigofera monophylla, Tephrosia rosea var clementii, over hummock
grassland of Triodia epactia (Burrup form) and annual herbland of Trachymene
oleracea.
ImTeCa
Very open dwarf shrubland (2-10% <0.5m) of Indigofera monophylla over
mixed tussock and hummock grassland of Cymbopogon ambiguus, Triodia
epactia (Burrup form). There are scattered Cullen pustulatum, Acacia bivenosa.
ImTeTh
Open dwarf shrubland (2-10% <0.5m) of Indigofera monophylla (Burrup form)
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Habitat

Code

4j

6b

Vegetation Associations Identified by Astron
over hummock grassland of Triodia epactia (Burrup form) and tussock grass
Themeda triandra (Burrup form). There are scattered Grevillea pyramidalis
subsp pyramidalis, Acacia bivenosa, Acacia colei.
AiAbTe
Open high shrubland (2-10% 2m) of Acacia inaequilatera, Acacia bivenosa and
Acacia coriacea subsp coriacea, over hummock grassland of Triodia epactia
(Burrup form) .
TcChGpTe
Scattered to open low woodland (2-10% <10m) of Terminalia canescens,
Corymbia hamersleyana, Eucalyptus victrix over tall open shrubland (2-10%
2m) of Grevillea pyramidalis subsp pyramidalis with Acacia bivenosa, Hakea
lorea subsp lorea over hummock grassland of Triodia epactia (Burrup form)
over tall annual herbland of Trachymene oleracea.

Low Rounded
Hill Crests

5a

ChTeTh
Low woodland (10-30% <10m) of Corymbia hamersleyana over open high
shrubland (2-10% 2m) of Acacia bivenosa over hummock grassland of Triodia
epactia (Burrup form) and tussock grass of Themeda triandra (Burrup form)
over herbland.

Rocky Hillslope
Terraces

6a

TcBaTeCa
Open low woodland (2-10% <5m) of Terminalia canescens with Brachychiton
acuminatus, Ipomoea costata on rockpiles surrounded by hummock grassland of
Triodia epactia (Burrup form) and tussock grassland of Cymbopogon ambiguus
and dense annual herbland of Trachymene oleracea. There are scattered (<2%)
Grevillea pyramidalis.

4.4

TRUDGEN VEGETATION ASSOCIATIONS

Trudgen (2002) identified twenty-two vegetation associations on the proposed lease area from surveys
undertaken in 2000. These are presented in Table 3 and Figure 2.
Table 3: Vegetation Associations identified by Trudgen (2002) occurring on the Proposed Pilbara
Nitrogen Site
Trudgen
Code
AbCcTe

AcCaTe

AcImTe

Trudgen Description
Acacia bivenosa scattered shrubs to tall scattered shrubs over Cajanus cinereus, Indigofera
monophylla (Burrup form) low shrubland over Triodia epactia (Burrup form), Cymbopogon
ambiguus hummock/tussock grassland to closed hummock/tussock grassland.
Acacia colei, Cullen pustulatum high open shrubland over Indigofera monophylla (Burrup form),
Triumfetta appendiculata (Burrup form) low shrubland with Cymbopogon ambiguus, Triodia
epactia (Burrup form) tussock/hummock grassland.
Acacia colei, Acacia elacantha high open shrubland over Grevillea pyramidalis subsp pyramidalis
scattered shrubs over Indigofera monophylla (Burrup form) scattered low shrubs to low open
shrubland over Triodia epactia (Burrup form) Triodia wiseana (Burrup form) hummock grassland.
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Trudgen
Code
AcImTh
AiFdTe

AiTe

ChAcTe

ChTh

CpTe
EvTa
EvTaCv

EvTr
ImTeAc
ImTrTe
TcDsDa

TcSg

Te
TeCa
TeEtSg
TeRm
TcCvSe

12

Trudgen Description
Acacia colei shrubland over Indigofera monophylla (Burrup form) low open shrubland over
Themeda sp Burrup (B84), Triodia epactia (Burrup form) tussock/hummock grassland.
Acacia inaequilatera, Hakea chordophylla, Grevilla pyramidalis scattered shrubs to open
shrubland over Corchorus walcottii scattered low shrubs over Triodia epactia (Burrup form) dense
hummock grassland over Fimbristylis aff. dichotoma (M75-4) low open sedgeland with
Rhynchosia cf. minima low lianes.
Acacia inaequilatera, Acacia colei, Acacia bivenosa, Acacia coriacea subsp coriacea, Acacia
pyrifolia (slender white) Acacia elacantha shrubland over Triodia epactia (Burrup form)
hummock grassland.
Corymbia hamersleyana scattered low trees to low open woodland over Acacia colei, Grevillea
pyramidalis subsp. pyramidalis scattered tall shrubs to high open shrubland over Indigofera
monophylla (Burrup form) scattered low shrubs to low open shrubland over Triodia epactia
(Burrup form), (Triodia wiseana (Burrup form)) hummock grassland.
Corymbia hamersleyana scattered low trees to low woodland over Acacia bivenosa, Acacia colei
scattered tall shrubs to low open shrubland over Indigofera monophylla (Burrup form) over
Triodia epactia (Burrup form), Themeda sp. Burrup (B84) hummock/tussock grassland
Cullen pustulatum scattered tall shrubs over Triodia epactia (Burrup form) hummock grassland
Eucalyptus victrix low open woodland to low woodland over Acacia coriacea subsp. Coriacea
scattered tall shrubs over Triodia angusta (Burrup form) hummock grassland.
Eucalyptus victrix (Terminalia canescens) low woodland to low open forest over Acacia coriacea
subsp. Coriacea scattered tall shrubs over Triodia angusta (Burrup form), Triodia epactia (Burrup
form), Cyperus vaginatus, (Cyperus bifax) hummock grassland/sedgeland with Sesbania
cannabina scattered herbs to open herbland and Stemodia grossa, (Dicliptera armata) low annual
herbland.
Scattered trees of Eucalyptus victrix over Tephrosia rosea var clementii low open shrubland over
Triodia epactia (Burrup form) Triodia angusta (Burrup form) hummock grassland.
Indigofera monophylla (Burrup form) scattered shrubs to low open heath over Triodia epactia
(Burrup form) hummock grassland to closed hummock grassland.
Indigofera monophylla (Burrup form), Tephrosea rosea var clementii low shrubland over Triodia
epactia (Burrup form) (Triodia angusta Burrup form) hummock grassland.
Terminalia canescens low open woodland to low closed forest over (Dichrostachys spicata,
Flueggea virosa subsp. melanthesoides) high open shrubland to shrubland over Dicliptera armata
annual herbland.
Terminalia canescens scattered low trees to low open forest over Cyperus vaginatus, Triodia
angusta (Burrup form) sedgeland/hummock grassland with Stemodia grossa low herbland to open
herbland.
Triodia epactia (Burrup form) hummock grassland.
Triodia epactia (Burrup form), Cymbopogon ambiguus hummock/tussock grassland.
Triodia epactia (Burrup form), (Cyperus vaginatiu), Eriachne tenuiculmis hummock
grassland/sedgeland with Stemodia grossa annual herbland.
Triodia epactia (Burrup form hummock grassland with Rhynchosia cf. minima lianes.
Scattered low trees of Terminalia canescens, Brachychiton acuminatus over Cyperus vaginatus
open sedgeland with Sesbania canabina annual tall herbland.
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4.5

COMPARISON OF TRUDGEN (2002) AND ASTRON (2005) VEGETATION
MAPPING

While the vegetation associations identified by Astron are generally similar to most of those described
by Trudgen, differences are evident when comparing the mapping shown in Figures 1 and 2 and the
vegetation associations described in Sections 4.3 and 4.4. Reasons for these differences which are
described in more detail below include:
•

•

•

differences in rainfall prior to the surveys dates and subsequent effect on the dominance of shorter
lived perennial shrub species (eg Acacia colei, Acacia bivenosa)
Astron has attempted to futher define rockpile vegetation that was previously mapped by Trudgen
as one unit/association.
more detailed survey/inspection of the site specific survey undertaken by Astron. Trudgen mapping
covered the most of the Burrup and to achieve mapping on that scale it was required to use aerial
photo interpreted mapping to some extent or in some areas

Differences in descriptions are, in the majority of cases, due to the senescence of the short lived
perennial shrub species, Acacia colei. This species appears to be a dominant shrub species in the survey
area at the time of the Trudgen survey. This species was observed to have died off on several other
sites in the vicinity during the dry period from 2001 to 2005 (V. Long pers obs and Astron 2004).
Other short lived dwarf shrub species, in particular Indigofera monophylla and Corchorus walcottii had
also senesced during the dry period. New populations of these species resultant of the 2005 rains often
differed in their abundance and location to those indicated by the Trudgen mapping.
Seven vegetation associations were recorded by Astron but not by Trudgen, nor could they be easily
matched to any of the Trudgen descriptions. Four of these were rockpile associations, which Trudgen
did not map, two were hillslopes with associated rockpiles too small and numerous to map individually
(and therefore rockpile woodland) and one is a small area of apparently previously burnt hillslope.
Rockpile vegetation mapped by Astron but not Trudgen include:
BaTsFv
Pocket vegetation. Low woodland (10-30% <10m) of Brachychiton acuminatus, Terminalia
supranitifolia, Flueggea virosa subsp melanthesoides with Ficus brachypoda, Ipomoea costata,
Ehretia saligna over scattered (<2%) Cymbopogon ambiguus.
TsBaGpTe
Open low woodland (2-10% <5m) of Terminalia supranitifolia, Brachychiton acuminatus,
Ehretia saligna on numerous small rockpiles surrounded by open shrubland (2-10% 1-2m) of
Grevillea pyramidalis subsp pyramidalis, Hakea lorea subsp lorea, Acacia bivenosa over open
dwarf shrubland (2-10% <0.5m) of Indigofera monophylla, Tephrosia rosea var clementii, over
hummock grassland of Triodia epactia (Burrup form) and annual herbland of Trachymene
oleracea.
Note: This vegetation association is listed under Hillslopes and Plateau in the associaton
descriptions and on Figure 1. This is due to the fact that the rockpiles that occur here are a part
Astron Environmental Services
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of the hillslope habitat but are too small and numerous to map individually. Therefore the
rockpile vegetation, namely Terminalia supranitifolia, Brachychiton acuminatus, Ehretia
saligna are, as stated in the description, “on numerous small rockpiles” occur on the hillslope
which is surrounded by the open shrubland/dwarf shrubalnd/hummock grassland, Just as
Astron have included this rockpile vegetation into this association, so has Trudgen ignored it.
TcFvAc
Low woodland (10-30% <10m) of Terminalia canescens with Flueggea virosa subsp
melanthesoides, Clerodendrum tomentose, Brachychiton acuminatus over open (2-10% 2m)
shrubland of Acacia coriacea, Rhagodia preissii subsp preissii over scattered (<2%)
Cymbopogon ambiguus. There is annual herbland of Dicliptera armata.
TcBaTeCa
Low mixed woodland (10-30% <10m) of Terminalia canescens, Brachychiton acuminatus with
Terminalia supranitifolia, Ficus brachypoda, Clerodendrum tomentosum over fingers of
hummock grassland of Triodia epactia (Burrup form), Cymbopogon ambiguus.
The hillslope association described below by Astron included small rockpiles with low woodland
vegetation that were too small to map individually but housed Terminalia supranitifolia. This
association only intrudes for a small area onto the site on the northern boundary. It was mapped by
Trudgen as ImTe. This association was described by Astron as:
AbImTe (TsFvIp)
Open high shrubland (2-10% >2m) of Acacia bivenosa over open dwarf shrubland (2-10%
<0.5m) of Indigofera monophylla (Burrup form) and Corchorus walcottii over hummock
grassland of Triodia epactia (Burrup form) over herbland. There are sometimes scattered trees
(<2%) of Corymbia hamersleyana.
(Note: in this habitat are frequent small rockpiles with rockpile woodland – Terminalia
supranitifolia, Flueggea virosa subsp melanthesoides, Ipomoea costata).
The western side of the site steps down with a rough series of stone ridges with corridors between. The
dominant open low woodland here is Terminalia canescens which occurs in association with the
numerous rocks. The area was mapped as Trudgen as ImTeAc – the tree species were obviously
omitted being associated with the rocky terrain. This association was described by Astron as:
TcBaTeCa
Open low woodland (2-10% <5m) of Terminalia canescens with Brachychiton acuminatus,
Ipomoea costata on rockpiles surrounded by hummock grassland of Triodia epactia (Burrup
form) and tussock grassland of Cymbopogon ambiguus and dense annual herbland of
Trachymene oleracea. There are scattered (<2%) Grevillea pyramidalis.
A small intrusion of Corchorus walcottii over Triodia epactia occurs on the southern side of the site. It
appears there may have been some sort of disturbance here in the past. The area was significantly large
to consider mapping it as a separate association.
CwTe
14
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Dwarf shrubland (10-30% <0.5m) of Corchorus walcottii over hummock grassland of Triodia
epactia (Burrup form) with tall annual herbland of Trachymene oleracea.
A comparison between the Trudgen and Astron descriptions is given in Table 4.
Table 4: Comparison of Trudgen (2002) and Astron Vegetation Association Descriptions for
Pilbara Nitrogen Lease
Trudgen
Code
AbCcTe

Trudgen Description

AcCaTe

Acacia colei, Cullen pustulatum high
open shrubland over Indigofera
monophylla (Burrup form), Triumfetta
appendiculata (Burrup form) low
shrubland with Cymbopogon ambiguus,
Triodia
epactia
(Burrup
form)
tussock/hummock grassland.

TeCa

AcImTe

Acacia colei, Acacia elacantha high
open
shrubland
over
Grevillea
pyramidalis
subsp
pyramidalis
scattered shrubs over Indigofera
monophylla (Burrup form) scattered low
shrubs to low open shrubland over
Triodia epactia (Burrup form) Triodia
wiseana (Burrup form) hummock
grassland.

AbImTe

Acacia bivenosa scattered shrubs to tall
scattered shrubs over Cajanus cinereus,
Indigofera monophylla (Burrup form)
low shrubland over Triodia epactia
(Burrup form), Cymbopogon ambiguus
hummock/tussock grassland to closed
hummock/tussock grassland.

Astron Environmental Services

Astron
Code
HlCpImTeCa

Astron Description
Mixed shrubland (10-30% 1-2m) of
Hakea lorea subsp lorea, Cullen
pustulatum, Acacia bivenosa, Grevillea
pyramidalis and occasional Acacia colei
over open dwarf shrubland (2-10%
<0.5m) of Indigofera monophylla
(sometimes with Corchorus walcottii,
Hibiscus sturtii) over mixed hummock
Triodia epacta (Burrup form) and
Cymbopogon ambiguus grassland with
tall annual herbland of Trachymene
oleracea. There are scattered (<2%)
Corymbia hamersleyana.
There are
small rockpiles with Terminalia
supranitifolia,
Flueggea
virosa,
Ipomoea costata.
Mixed hummock Triodia epactia
(Burrup form) and tussock Cymbopogon
ambiguus grassland with tall annual
herbland of Trachymene oleracea.
There are scattered (<2%) Acacia
bivenosa, Acacia colei, Grevillea
pyramidalis.
NOTE: Acacia colei is a short lived
species and most seen on site had
senesced, probably due to the long dry
period since the Trudgen mapping.
Open high shrubland (2-10% >2m) of
Acacia bivenosa over open dwarf
shrubland (2-10% <0.5m) of Indigofera
monophylla
(Burrup
form)
and
Corchorus walcottii over hummock
grassland of Triodia epactia (Burrup
form) over herbland.
There are
sometimes scattered trees (<2%) of
Corymbia hamersleyana.
NOTE: see comment above regarding
presence of A. colei.
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Trudgen
Code
AcImTh

Trudgen Description

AiFdTe

Acacia
inaequilatera,
Hakea
chordophylla, Grevilla pyramidalis
scattered shrubs to open shrubland over
Corchorus walcottii scattered low
shrubs over Triodia epactia (Burrup
form) dense hummock grassland over
Fimbristylis aff. Dichotoma (M75-4)
low open sedgeland with Rhynchosia cf.
minima low lianes

TcFvCv

AiTe

Acacia inaequilatera, Acacia colei,
Acacia bivenosa, Acacia coriacea subsp
coriacea, Acacia pyrifolia (slender
white) Acacia elacantha shrubland over
Triodia
epactia
(Burrup
form)
hummock grassland.
Corymbia hamersleyana scattered low
trees to low open woodland over Acacia
colei, Grevillea pyramidalis subsp.
pyramidalis scattered tall shrubs to high
open shrubland over Indigofera
monophylla (Burrup form) scattered low
shrubs to low open shrubland over
Triodia epactia (Burrup form), (Triodia
wiseana (Burrup form)) hummock
grassland.
NOTE: the gully mapped by Trudgen
with this vegetation is not a ChAcTe –
it is a gully of Terminalia canescens.
Corymbia hamersleyana scattered low
trees to low woodland over Acacia
bivenosa, Acacia colei scattered tall
shrubs to low open shrubland over
Indigofera monophylla (Burrup form)
over Triodia epactia (Burrup form),
Themeda
sp.
Burrup
(B84)

AiAbTe

ChAcTe

ChTh
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Acacia colei shrubland over Indigofera
monophylla (Burrup form) low open
shrubland over Themeda sp Burrup
(B84), Triodia epactia (Burrup form)
tussock/hummock grassland.

Astron
Code
ImTeTh

Astron Description
Open dwarf shrubland (2-10% <0.5m) of
Indigofera monophylla (Burrup form)
over hummock grassland of Triodia
epactia (Burrup form) and very scattered
(<2%) tussock grass Themeda triandra
(Burrup form). There are scattered
Grevillea
pyramidalis
subsp
pyramidalis, Acacia bivenosa, Acacia
colei.
NOTE: see comment above regarding
presence of A. colei
This vegetation does not occur on site.
Should be
Low woodland to open forest (20-50%
<10m) of Terminalia canescens with
Flueggea virosa subsp melanthesoides
and Brachychiton acuminatus over low
open shrubland (2-10% 1-2m) of Acacia
coriacea over open Cymbopogon
ambiguus grass and Cyperus vaginatus
sedges and annual herbs of Dicliptera
armata, Abutilon fraseri.
Open high shrubland (2-10% 2m) of
Acacia inaequilatera, Acacia bivenosa
and Acacia coriacea subsp coriacea,
over hummock grassland of Triodia
epactia (Burrup form).

ChSgTa

Low woodland (10-30% <10m) of
Corymbia hamersleyana over dwarf
shrubland (10-30% <0.5m) of Stemodia
grossa and Pluchea rubelliflora over
open (10-30%) hummock grassland of
Triodia angusta (Burrup form) with T.
epactia (Burrup form) with open
sedgeland
(2-10%)
of
Cyperus
vaginatus.

ChTeTh

Low woodland (10-30% <10m) of
Corymbia hamersleyana over open high
shrubland (2-10% 2m) of Acacia
bivenosa over hummock grassland of
Triodia epactia (Burrup form) and
tussock grass of Themeda triandra
(Burrup form) over herbland.
Astron Environmental Services
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Trudgen
Code
CpTe

Trudgen Description
hummock/tussock grassland
Cullen pustulatum scattered tall shrubs
over Triodia epactia (Burrup form)
hummock grassland

Astron
Code

Astron Description

HlCpImTeCa
(TsFvIc)

Mixed shrubland (10-30% 1-2m) of
Hakea lorea subsp lorea, Cullen
pustulatum, Acacia bivenosa, Grevillea
pyramidalis and occasional Acacia colei
over open dwarf shrubland (2-10%
<0.5m) of Indigofera monophylla
(sometimes with Corchorus walcottii,
Hibiscus sturtii) over mixed hummock
Triodia epacta (Burrup form) and
Cymbopogon ambiguus grassland with
tall annual herbland of Trachymene
oleracea. There are scattered (<2%)
Corymbia hamersleyana.
There are
small rockpiles with Terminalia
supranitifolia,
Flueggea
virosa,
Ipomoea costata.
Low woodland (10-30% <10m) of
Eucalyptus victrix over very open dwarf
(2-10% <0.5m) shrubland of Stemodia
grossa and Triumfetta appendiculata
over hummock grassland of Triodia
angusta (Burrup form).
Low woodland (10-30% <10m) of
Eucalyptus victrix over open shrubland
(2-10% 1-2m) of Acacia coriacea over
dwarf shrubland (10-30% <0.5m) of
Stemodia grossa over open hummock
grassland (10-30%) Triodia epactia
(Burrup form) and sedges of Cyperus
vaginatus over herbs.

EvTa

Eucalyptus victrix low open woodland
to low woodland over Acacia coriacea
subsp. Coriacea scattered tall shrubs
over Triodia angusta (Burrup form)
hummock grassland.

EvSgTa

EvTaCv

Eucalyptus
victrix
(Terminalia
canescens) low woodland to low open
forest over Acacia coriacea subsp.
Coriacea scattered tall shrubs over
Triodia angusta (Burrup form), Triodia
epactia (Burrup form), Cyperus
vaginatus, (Cyperus bifax) hummock
grassland/sedgeland with Sesbania
cannabina scattered herbs to open
herbland
and
Stemodia
grossa,
(Dicliptera
armata)
low
annual
herbland.
Scattered trees of Eucalyptus victrix
over Tephrosia rosea var clementii low
open shrubland over Triodia epactia
(Burrup form) Triodia angusta (Burrup
form) hummock grassland.
Indigofera monophylla (Burrup form)
scattered shrubs to low open heath over
Triodia
epactia
(Burrup
form)
hummock grassland to closed hummock
grassland.
NOTE: The Trudgen description does
not explain the Ac in this code.

EvSgTaCv

EvTr

ImTeAc

Astron Environmental Services

ImTe

Open dwarf shrubland (2-10% <0.5m) of
Indigofera monophylla over hummock
grassland (30-70%) of Triodia epactia
(Burrup form). There are scattered
(<2%) shrubs of Acacia bivenosa,
Dichrostachys
spicata,
Cullen
pustulatum and trees of Corymbia
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Trudgen
Code

Trudgen Description

Astron
Code

Astron Description
hamersleyana.

ImTrTe

Indigofera monophylla (Burrup form),
Tephrosea rosea var clementii low
shrubland over Triodia epactia (Burrup
form) (Triodia angusta Burrup form)
hummock grassland.

TcDsDa

Terminalia canescens low open
woodland to low closed forest over
(Dichrostachys spicata, Flueggea virosa
subsp. melanthesoides) high open
shrubland to shrubland over Dicliptera
armata annual herbland.
Terminalia canescens scattered low
trees to low open forest over Cyperus
vaginatus, Triodia angusta (Burrup
form) sedgeland/hummock grassland
with Stemodia grossa low herbland to
open herbland.

TcSg

Te
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Triodia
epactia
(Burrup
hummock grassland.

form)

ImTeCa

Very open dwarf shrubland (2-10%
<0.5m) of Indigofera monophylla over
mixed tussock and hummock grassland
of Cymbopogon ambiguus, Triodia
epactia (Burrup form). There are
scattered Cullen pustulatum, Acacia
bivenosa.

AbImTe
(TsFvIp)

Open high shrubland (2-10% >2m) of
Acacia bivenosa over open dwarf
shrubland (2-10% <0.5m) of Indigofera
monophylla
(Burrup
form)
and
Corchorus walcottii over hummock
grassland of Triodia epactia (Burrup
form) over herbland.
There are
sometimes scattered trees (<2%) of
Corymbia hamersleyana.
(Note: in this habitat are frequent small
rockpiles with rockpile woodland –
Terminalia supranitifolia, Flueggea
virosa subsp melanthesoides, Ipomoea
costata).

CwImTrTe

Dwarf shrubland (10-30% (0.5m) of
Corchorus
walcottii,
Indigofera
monophylla (Burrup form) Tephrosia
rosea var clementi,over hummock
grassland of Triodia epactia (Burrup
form).

TcSgCaTa

Low woodland (10-30% <10m) of
Terminalia canescens over open dwarf
shrubland (2-10% <0.5m) of Stemodia
grossa mixed open grassland of
Cymbopogon ambiguus with Triodia
epactia (Burrup form) and open
sedgeland of Cyperus vaginatus.
Open dwarf shrubland (2-10% <0.5m) of
Indigofera monophylla over hummock
grassland (30-70%) of Triodia epactia
(Burrup form). There are scattered

ImTe
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Trudgen
Code

Trudgen Description

Astron
Code

TeCa

Triodia
epactia
(Burrup
form),
Cymbopogon
ambiguus
hummock/tussock grassland.

TeCa

TeEtSg

Triodia epactia (Burrup form), (Cyperus
vaginatiu),
Eriachne
tenuiculmis
hummock grassland/sedgeland with
Stemodia grossa annual herbland.

SgTeEt

TeRm

Triodia epactia (Burrup form hummock
grassland with Rhynchosia cf. minima
lianes.
- on map but not in Trudgen key

TcCvSe

TcFvCv

Astron Description
(<2%) shrubs of Acacia bivenosa,
Dichrostachys
spicata,
Cullen
pustulatum and trees of Corymbia
hamersleyana.
Mixed hummock Triodia epactia
(Burrup form) and tussock Cymbopogon
ambiguus grassland with tall annual
herbland of Trachymene oleracea.
There are scattered (<2%) Acacia
bivenosa, Acacia colei, Grevillea
pyramidalis.
Dwarf open shrubland (2-10% <0.5m) of
Stemodia grossa over open (10-30%)
hummock grassland of Triodia epactia
(Burrup form) and occasional Eriachne
tenuiculmis.

Low woodland to open forest (20-50%
<10m) of Terminalia canescens with
Flueggea virosa subsp melanthesoides
and Brachychiton acuminatus over low
open shrubland (2-10% 1-2m) of Acacia
coriacea over open Cymbopogon
ambiguus grass and Cyperus vaginatus
sedges and annual herbs of Dicliptera
armata, Abutilon fraseri.

Astron was not able to locate four of the associations recorded by Trudgen, despite them being quite
site specific.
Table 5 below provides a summary of the Trudgen (2002) vegetation associations that are mapped for
the Pilbara Nitrogen lease area, but are not currently present based on the ground-truthing undertaken
by Astron in August 2005.
Table 5: Trudgen Vegetation Associations that are mapped for the site but not currently present
Association Present as Described by Trudgen
(2000 Survey)
AiFdTe Acacia inaequilatera, Hakea chordophylla,
Grevilla pyramidalis scattered shrubs to open
shrubland over Corchorus walcottii scattered low
shrubs over Triodia epactia (Burrup form) dense
hummock grassland over Fimbristylis aff. Dichotoma
(M75-4) low open sedgeland with Rhynchosia cf.
minima low lianes.
Astron Environmental Services

Association Actually Present (2005 Survey)
TcFvAc Low woodland to open forest (20-50% <10m)
of Terminalia canescens with Flueggea virosa subsp
melanthesoides and Brachychiton acuminatus over low
open shrubland (2-10% 1-2m) of Acacia coriacea over
open Cymbopogon ambiguus grass and Cyperus
vaginatus sedges and annual herbs of Dicliptera armata,
Abutilon fraseri. For the majority of the gully and:
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Association Present as Described by Trudgen
(2000 Survey)
Deep rocky gully south-west side of site.

AcImTh Acacia colei shrubland over Indigofera
monophylla (Burrup form) low open shrubland over
Themeda sp Burrup (B84), Triodia epactia (Burrup
form) tussock/hummock grassland.
Undulanting slope near northern boundary of site.
AbCcTe Acacia bivenosa scattered shrubs to tall
scattered shrubs over Cajanus cinereus, Indigofera
monophylla (Burrup form) low shrubland over
Triodia epactia (Burrup form) Cymbopogon
ambiguus hummock/tussock grassland to closed
hummock/tussock grassland.
Area of undulating slope north-eastern portion of
site.
ChAcTe Corymbia hamersleyana scattered low trees
to low open woodland over Acacia colei, Grevillea
pyramidalis subsp. pyramidalis scattered tall shrubs
to high open shrubland over Indigofera monophylla
(Burrup form) scattered low shrubs to low open
shrubland over Triodia epactia (Burrup form),
(Triodia wiseana (Burrup form)) hummock
grassland.
Deep narrow gully along northern boundary of site.

Association Actually Present (2005 Survey)
SgTaCv Low open heath (30-70% <0.5m) of Stemodia
grossa over hummock grassland of Triodia angusta
(Burrup form) and sedgeland of Cyperus vaginatus for a
part of it.
ImTeTh Open dwarf shrubland (2-10% <0.5m) of
Indigofera monophylla (Burrup form) over hummock
grassland of Triodia epactia (Burrup form) and very
scattered (<2%) tussock grass Themeda triandra (Burrup
form). There are scattered Grevillea pyramidalis subsp
pyramidalis, Acacia bivenosa, Acacia colei.
HlCpImTeCa Mixed shrubland of Hakea lorea, Cullen
pustulatum, Acacia bivenosa, Grevillea pyramidalis and
occasional Acacia colei over open dwarf shrubland of
Indigofera monophylla (sometimes with Corchorus
walcottii, Hibiscus sturtii) over mixed hummock
grassland of Triodia epactia (Burrup form) and
Cymbopogon ambiguus with tall annual herbland of
Trachymene
oleracea.
Scattered
Corymbia
hamersleyana.
TcFvAc Low woodland to open forest (20-50% <10m)
of Terminalia canescens with Flueggea virosa subsp
melanthesoides and Brachychiton acuminatus over low
open shrubland (2-10% 1-2m) of Acacia coriacea over
open Cymbopogon ambiguus grass and Cyperus
vaginatus sedges and annual herbs of Dicliptera armata,
Abutilon fraseri.

In the first case (AiFdTe/TcFvAc), it can only be assumed that the gully was mapped as being
dominated by woodland of Acacia inaequilatera, Hakea chordophylla, Grevillea pyramidalis from an
aerial photograph. The annuals, Fimbristylis dichotoma (M75-4) and Rhynchosia cf minima it can only
be assumed were uniform understorey for this woodland in other sampled associations.
In the second instance (AcImTh/ImTeTh) it was obvious that the short lived perennial shrub in this
description, namely Acacia colei had senesced since 2000. It is probable that Themeda sp Burrup may
also have died off since the 2000 field work. Dead A. colei were present. Themeda sp Burrup were
only very scattered in the area at the time of the survey.
The third (AbCcTe/HlCpImTeCa) is one of the associations of high conservation significance according
to the Trudgen mapping, there being only 2-4 occurrences on the Burrup. However, Acacia bivenosa
had for the majority died off and other shrub species, Hakea lorea subsp lorea and Cullen pustulatum
were more significant. Cajanus cinereus was not dominant – in fact only one plant was recorded from
the site, and dwarf shrub Indigofera monophylla had replaced it at the time of the 2005 survey.
The deep narrow gully along the northern side of the lease (ChAcTe/TcFvAc), eastern side is mapped
by Trudgen as being dominated by woodland of Corymbia hamersleyana is incorrect – the gully is
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wooded by Terminalia canescens. A stand of Corymbia hamersleyana occur at the mouth of this gully
and it is possible that the Trudgen mapping assumed this would continue up into the narrow part of the
gully.

4.6
4.6.1

FLORA
Flora Present on the Site

A total of one hundred and six (106) vascular plants were recorded from the proposed Pilbara Nitrogen
lease site representing thirty-seven (37) families and seventy-four (74) genera. The Papillionaceae
(pea) was best represented with 12 species, followed by Poaceae (grass) with 11 species. Acacia with 6
species and Goodenia with 4 species were the most represented genera, followed by Abutilon and
Triodia each with three species. A list of species recorded for the proposed site is presented in
Appendix 2.

4.6.2

Declared Rare and Priority Flora

No Declared Rare Flora species as listed under subsection (2) of Section 23F of the Wildlife
Conservation Act (1950-1980) and No Protected Plant Taxa as listed under Section 179 of the EPBC
Act were found during the survey.
Two Priority Flora, as listed by the Department of Conservation and Land Management (CALM)
Declared Rare and Priority Flora List (CALM 2005) were located on the proposed site. These are
summarised in Table 6 below.
Table 6: Priority Flora Species recorded on Proposed Pilbara Nitrogen Site
Priority Species

Conservation Status

Comment

Terminalia supranitifolia

P3

Geographically restricted except for Burrup
Peninsula and Dolphin Islands (Trudgen 2002).
Not recorded on any other Dampier Archipelago
islands (Long 1987) or south of Burrup Road.
More common than previously thought. Neither
uncommon nor very restricted, although restricted
to Fortescue Botanical District (Trudgen 2002,
V.Long per obs).

P3

Eriachne tenuiculmis

Terminalia supranitifolia was recorded from 7 of the 25 vegetation sampling sites. It was found to be
most abundant on rocky hillslopes and small rockpiles in the south-western portion of the site, and also
along the northern side of the survey area.
Eriachne tenuiculmis was recorded from 5 drainage line sites in vegetation associations 3a, 3c, 3e, 3g
and 3h which for the majority occur around the perimeters of the site on the south-eastern, northeastern, western and south-western sides.
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4.6.3

Species of High Conservation Value (Trudgen 2002)

Twelve species of high conservation value (Trudgen 2002) were recorded from the site, as summarised
in Table 7.
Table 7:
Species of High Conservation Value (Trudgen 2002) recorded on the Proposed
Pilbara Nitrogen Site
Species

Status

Terminalia supranitifolia (P3)

Priority 3

Eriachne tenuiculmis (P3)

Priority 3

Paspalidium tabulatum (Burrup form)

Locally common, moderately restricted, newly recognised

Themeda sp Burrup (84)

Very geographically restricted and moderately habitat restricted.
Not previously recognised as distinct.
Locally very common to abundant, moderately restricted, newly
recognised
Locally very common to abundant, moderately restricted, newly
recognised
Locally very common to abundant, moderately restricted, newly
recognised
Not common, very restricted, newly recognised

Triodia angusta (Burrup form)
Triodia epactia (Burrup form)
Rhynchosia sp.Burrup (82-1C)
Euphorbia sp (aff coghlanii)
Corchorus walcottii

Locally very common to abundant, moderately restricted, newly
recognised

Triumfetta appendiculata (Burrup form)

Locally very common to abundant, moderately restricted, newly
recognised
Fairly geographically restricted. Not previously recognised as
distinct.
Poorly collected. Apparently very uncommon and very restricted
in distribution. Not previously recognised as distinct.

Euphorbia tannensis subsp eremophila
(Burrup form)
Sida aff cardiophylla (B22037)

Dodonea coriacea was identified by Astron as being one species on the proposed site that is considered
to be locally restricted and therefore of conservation value.

4.6.4

Weeds

The majority of the site was weed free. Cenchrus ciliaris, (buffel grass) was recorded on 5 sites
including 1 rockpile site, 3 drainage lines and 1 hill slope. The percentage cover of buffel grass
recorded for each site was <2%.
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5 DISCUSSION
5.1

SIGNIFICANT VEGETATION

Based on Trudgen’s classification the following vegetation types are of high conservation value (Table
8).
Table 8: Significant Vegetation – Trudgen Identification
Trudgen Association Description

Frequency
on the
Burrup

TeSgEt
Triodia epactia (Burrup form),
(Cyperus vaginatiu), Eriachne tenuiculmis
hummock grassland/sedgeland with Stemodia
grossa annual herbland

2-4
Occurrences

AbCcTe Acacia bivenosa scattered shrubs to
tall scattered shrubs over Cajanus cinereus,
Indigofera monophylla (Burrup form) low
shrubland over Triodia epactia (Burrup form),
Cymbopogon ambiguus hummock/tussock
grassland
to
closed
hummock/tussock
grassland.
AcCaTe Acacia colei, Cullen pustulatum high
open shrubland over Indigofera monophylla
(Burrup form), Triumfetta
appendiculata
(Burrup form) low shrubland with Cymbopogon
ambiguus, Triodia epactia (Burrup form)
tussock/hummock grassland

No longer
Occurs
On Site

2-4

Occurs
Within
Conservation
Zone (CZ)
CZ – 0

Area in Agrium
Site (m2) (Ag) or
Conservation
Zone (CZ)
5862 Ag

Matching
Astron
Code
SgTeEt

Does
not
occur on Site

CZ – 0

5259 Ag

ImTeCa
(Note:
A. colei has
senesced since
2001)

TcCvSe Scattered low trees of Terminalia
canescens, Brachychiton acuminatus over
Cyperus vaginatus open sedgeland with
Sesbania canabina annual tall herbland.

5-9
Occurrences

AiFdTe
Acacia
inaequilatera,
Hakea
chordophylla, Grevilla pyramidalis scattered
shrubs to open shrubland over Corchorus
walcottii scattered low shrubs over Triodia
epactia (Burrup form) dense hummock
grassland over Fimbristylis aff. Dichotoma
(M75-4) low open sedgeland with Rhynchosia
cf. minima low lianes/

Does Not
Occur on
Site

CZ - 1

142 Ag
2261 – CZ

TcCaCv
(Note: <2%
S. canabina
present)
Does
not
occur on site.

TeSgEt According to Trudgen this vegetation association has a very low occurrence on the Burrup (24 occurences). It does not occur within the Conservation Zone which significantly increases its
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conservation value. This vegetation association also contains the Priority 3 grass, which adds to its
conservation value.
AbCcTe: This association no longer occurs as such on the site. The Acacia bivenosa tall shrubland
had, for the majority, senesced and the species was no longer the dominant component but did
contribute to the mixed shrubland that occurs there. The dwarf shrub Cajanus cinereus was not a
dominant species (in fact only one plant was recorded from the area) and had been replaced by
Indigofera monophylla at the time of the 2005 mapping.
AcCaTe: According to Trudgen this occurs very infrequently on the Burrup. It does not occur in the
Conservation Zone which significantly increases its conservation value. During the recent survey it was
mapped by Astron as TeCa due to the die off of Acacia colei which may change its frequency status.
Trudgen’s ImTeAc (there is no explanation of the “Ac” in this code) is frequent on the Burrup (100 or
more occurrences).
TcCvSe: According to Trudgen occurs infrequently (5-9 times) on the Burrup but is represented in the
Conservation Zone. Astron mapped this as TcFvCv because of the abundance of the perennial
Flueggea virosa subsp melanthesoides in the Terminalia canescens woodland, and the fact that there
was only one Sesbania cannabna (Se) – an annual species dependent on rainfall – present.
AiFdTe: Was not found on the site.
The presence of the Priority 3 species, Terminalia supranitifolia as a key component of three (3) of the
seven (7) vegetation associations in which it was recorded adds to their conservation significance.
These associations are associated with rock piles and therefore were not mapped by Trudgen. The three
associations in which Terminalia supranitifolia is a key component of the vegetation are as follows:
Table 9: Vegetation of Conservation Significance due to the inclusion of Terminalia supranitifolia
as a key component species.
Code

Vegetation

BaTsFv

Pocket vegetation. Low woodland (10-30% <10m) of Brachychiton acuminatus, Terminalia
supranitifolia, Flueggea virosa subsp melanthesoides with Ficus brachypoda, Ipomoea costata,
Ehretia saligna over scattered (<2%) Cymbopogon ambiguus.
This vegetation occurs on larger rockpiles and also on small rockpiles that are interspersed
throughout vegetation associations

•
•

TsBaGpTe

TcBaTeCa

24

AbImTe (TsFvIc) and

HlCpImTeCa, where rockpiles were too small to map individually.
Open low woodland (2-10% <5m) of Terminalia supranitifolia, Brachychiton acuminatus, Ehretia
saligna on numerous small rockpiles surrounded by open shrubland (2-10% 1-2m) of Grevillea
pyramidalis subsp pyramidalis, Hakea lorea subsp lorea, Acacia bivenosa over open dwarf
shrubland (2-10% <0.5m) of Indigofera monophylla, Tephrosia rosea var clementii, over hummock
grassland of Triodia epactia (Burrup form) and annual herbland of Trachymene oleracea.
This vegetation occurs on frequent small rockpiles in the southern portion of the site.
.Low mixed woodland of Terminalia canescens, Brachychiton acuminatus, Terminalia
supranitifolia,with Fluegga virosa subsp melanthesiodes Ficus brachypoda, Clerodendrum
tomentosum over fingers of Triodia epactia (Burrup form) and Cymbopogon ambiguus grassland.
This vegetation occurs on rockpiles on the southern side of the side.,
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5.2

SIGNIFICANT FLORA

The August 2005 survey identified 13 species of high conservation significance as occurring on the site.
A discussion of their status, geographic distribution and local occurrence is provided below.
Terminalia supranitifolia (P3)
The predominance of Terminalia supranitifolia in the general vicinity (between Woodside Supply Base
and the Woodside LNG Plant) has been highlighted previously in this and other reports (Astron 1997a,
2001a). Knowledge of other areas of the Burrup (based on work undertaken for other projects on the
Burrup such as Astron 1999, 2001c, 2001d and participation in the Burrup Peninsuala flora and
vegetation survey, Trudgen 2002) and observations (V. Long, J. Kruger) would indicate that this area is
one of the most dense T. supranitifolia areas on the Burrup, though no quantifiable evidence is available
to support this. The frequency of not only this, but also other Kimberley flora may be influenced by the
humidity and moisture created by maritime processes of the water immediately bordering the DPA site
(Mermaid Sound to the north and north-west, and King Bay to the south). In addition to this, the
numerous rockpiles and ridges were observed to create many minor soaks and drainage areas on the
higher plateaux and gently sloping hill corridors.
Eriachne tenuiculmis (P3)
This species, according to Trudgen, is more common than previously thought, although it is restricted to
the Fortescue Botanical District. Astron have frequently recorded this species during botanical surveys
on the Burrup Peninsula. Astron have also recorded the species in the wider Pilbara region (Astron
2001, Trudgen 2001).
Paspalidium tabulatum (Burrup form)
Geologically restricted to the Burrup Peninsula (Trudgen 2002). However it is well distributed over the
Burrup and is well represented in the Conservation Zone. It was recorded at two sites on the Pilbara
Nitrogen lease and <50 sites during the Burrup Survey.
Triodia angusta (Burrup form)
This species and Triodia epactia are both geologically restricted (Trudgen 2002) but are all well
represented in the Conservation Zone.
Rhynchosia sp. Burrup (82-1C)
Considered to be locally common but geographically restricted. It was found in five locations during the
current survey and at 35 locations during the Burrup survey, 13 of which are in or in close vicinity to
the Pilbara Nitrogen study area. It occurs in the Conservation Zone according to the Trudgen mapping.
It has moderately high conservation value.
Euphorbia sp aff coghlanii.
This euphorbia could not directly be matched to E. coghlanii and could be one of the 5 Euphorbia sp
listed on the Trudgen significant species list. Without herbarium specimens it is not possible to confirm
any match to these species or its status.
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Corchorus walcottii
Considered to be locally common but quite geographically restricted. It was recorded in 11 sample sites
on the Pilbara Nitrogen lease and in 78 sites during the Burrup survey. It is well represented in the
Conservation Zone.
Triumfetta appendiculata (Burrup form)
Locally common but quite restricted geographically. It was found in 9 sites. Forty-three records were
made during the Burrup (2002) Survey. It is well represented in the Conservation Zone.
Euphorbia tannensis subsp eremophila (Burrup form)
This species is fairly geographically restricted. It was found on one sample site on the Pilbara Nitrogen
lease and in 21 sites during the Burrup survey. It is represented in the Conservation Zone.
Themeda sp Burrup (84)
Recognised as distinct by Trudgen and is apparently very geographically restricted and moderately
habitat restricted. It was recorded in 2 vegetation associations on the proposed Pilbara Nitrogen site and
61 times during the Burrup survey. It is represented in the Conservation Zone.
Sida aff cardiophylla
Because there are no specimens available for comparison, it cannot be confirmed that this is the species
listed by Trudgen as having high conservation significance (Sida aff cardiophylla (B22-37). It is
considered likely because the two collections made by Trudgen are in the vicinity of the Pilbara
Nitrogen lease.
Dodonea coriacea
Astron considers this species to be locally significant due to the fact that it is poorly collected on the
Burrup. Trudgen (2002) compiled an integrated and comprehensive flora list based on all previous
records made for the Burrup (including Blackwell Trudgen and Weston 1979, V. Long various surveys,
CALM, Stephen van Leeuwin, Burbidge and Prince (1972), Astron Environmental various surveys,
Morgan and Trudgen 2001. According to this information, Dodonea coriacea has not been recorded
since the Blackwell survey in 1979, indicating that it is probably relatively rarely occurring on the
Burrup Peninsula.

5.3

WEEDS

The only weed recorded on the site was Cenchrus ciliaris (Buffel Grass). It was recorded from 5
locations of which 3 were drainage lines, one was a rockpile and one record was made on the hillslope
habitat. The two former habitats are semi disturbed (natural disturbance) and are therefore vulnerable
to weed invasion from surrounding disturbed areas (Burrup Road, Service Corridor etc). In each
instance the abundance of the weed was low with only isolated plants being found and the estimated
percentage cover being <2% of the area or sample site. The low occurrence of weeds on the site
indicates the relatively pristine nature of the vegetation which in turn increases the conservation value
of the site. No kapok (Aerva javanica) was found on the site. This is relatively unusual for a site on the
Burrup.
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5.4

5.4.1

GENERAL COMMENTS REGARDING VEGETATION AND SITE
CHARACTERISTICS
Drainage Lines and Associated Vegetation

There are two significant deep rocky drainage gullies that run along almost the complete length of both
the north east and south western sides of the lease. Additionally there are several shorter deep drainage
lines on the southern side of the area. The upper undulating low slopes in the central portion of the site
incorporate numerous very shallow drainage lines that gather water from the upper terrain and feed it to
the deeper drainage lines. The proposed plant site (as indicated June 05) utilises this upper undulating
terrain, with shallow drainage lines. The shallow drainage lines are similarly vegetated to the
surrounding undulating terrain but are discernable by the greater abundance of those species, especially
shrub species (Hakea lorea subsp lorea, Grevillea pyramidalis, Acacia bivenosa) and the presence of
the dwarf drainage line shrub, Stemodia grossa. The Priority 3 species Eriachne tenuiculmis also
occurs along the floor of these shallow drainage lines. Where broader drainages become shallowly
incised, sedge Cyperus vaginatus is present and these are sometimes lined with Corymbia
hamersleyana. The deeper rocky drainage gullies are densely wooded. They are outside the proposed
plant site footprint. The levelling of the upper terrain from which they are fed will probably have some
impact on drainage into them and therefore some impact on the woodland they contain. However, the
drainage systems in the area have already been impacted by recent industrial development.
Additionally there are currently proposals for major industrial sites to the west and south of the area and
it is inevitable that the cumulative impacts of these each of these developments upon drainage in the
vicinity will be much more significant

5.4.2

Diversity of Vegetation on Similar Habitats

The high number of vegetation associations documented for the study area is due to the diversity of
vegetation on similar habitats. The low woodland species associated with the high ridges, rockpiles,
rocky gullies, boulders and outcrops vary in their dominance. The best represented in these habitats in
the study area are the Priority 3 species Terminalia supranitifolia, (Burrup Terminalia), Terminalia
canescens and Brachychiton acuminatus (Pilbara Kurrajong). Generally, Terminalia supranitifolia is
frequent on the smaller rockpiles and boulder outcrops and the small intrusion of platey rock, especially
those occurring on the low hill slopes, and along the base of larger rocky ridges and gullies. On the
larger more exposed ridges, Brachychiton acuminatus and Terminalia canescens are generally more
frequent but in some instances other species dominate, including Ehretia saligna, Flueggea virosa
subsp melanthesoides, and Ficus brachypoda.
Rocky gullies can vary in dominant species. The rockpile species above also occur in some gullies but
other rocky gullies are vegetated with low forest of Terminalia canescens and in the western portion of
the area, with Eucalyptus victrix. Shallow drainage lines are even more variable. The more significant
of these are wooded with Corymbia hamersleyana. The more minor drainlines are vegetated generally
with species similar to but more dense then those occurring on the surrounding terrain. This may be a
shrubland cover of Grevillea pyramidalis with Hakea lorea, Acacia bivenosa, and less often Acacia
colei but in other instances no shrubland is present. The dwarf shrub Stemodia grossa may be present
as the dominant cover, and sedge Cyperus vaginatus may also be present but may not. Grassland in
these drains can be dominated by Triodia epactia or Triodia angusta and in some cases these are codominant.
Astron Environmental Services
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Similarly hill slopes and valley systems can be very variable, some being dominated by Hakea lorea
subsp lorea, Cullen pustulatum, Grevillea pyramidalis, Acacia bivenosa (all at different densities). On
some areas of the site, small rockpiles and outcrops are present and one finds woodland species on the
hill slopes, Terminalia supranitifolia, Brachychiton acuminatus and Ipomoea costata. Sometimes there
is no upper cover but dwarf shrubland of Indigofera monophylla, or Corchorus walcottii, less
frequently, Tephrosia rosea. Grassland can be dominated by any one of or any mix of Triodia epactia
(Burrup form), Cymbopogon ambiguus, Themeda triandra and Triodia angusta (Burrup form) generally
in valleys rather than on hill slopes.
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Plate 1: Pocket rockpile vegetation type 2a TcFvAc
Terminalia canescens, with Flueggea virsosa subsp
melanthesoides, Clerodendrum tomentosa,
Brachychiton acuminatus over open shrubland of
Acacia coriacea, Rhagodia preissii preissii over
scattered Cymbpogon ambiguus.

Plate 3: Rock gully vegetation 3a TcFvCv
dominated by Terminalia canescens. This
particular gully was mapped as a Corymbia
hamersleyana gully on the Trudgen map.

Plate 2: Pocket rockpile vegetation 2b BaTsFv with
Brachychiton acuminatus, Terminalia supranitifolia,
Flueggea virosa subsp melanthesoides with Ficus
brachypoda, Ipomoea costata, Ehretia saligna over
scattered Cymbopogon ambiguus

Plate 4: Showing Corymbia hamersleyana woodland at
the base of gully with Terminalia canescens woodland
along its length, which may have resulted in the Trudgen
mapping of this gully as a C. hamersleyana gully. Photo
indicates the elevation of the site above Burrup Road.
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Plate 5: Vegetation association 1b ChImTe Scattered to
very open low woodland of Corymbia hamersleyana
over open dwarf shrubland of Indigofera monophylla
over hummock grassland of Triodia epactia (Burrup
form).

Plate 6b: The density of shrubland in association 4b
HlCpImTeCa varies. More dense cover (see Plate 5)
is usually associated with minor drainage systems (not
mapped individually).

Plate 6a: A large proportion of the plant footprint is
vegetated with vegetation 4b HlCpImTeCa, mixed
shrubland of Hakea lorea subsp lorea Cullen
pustulatum, Acacia bivenosa, Grevillea pyramidalis and
occasional Acacia colei over open dwarf shrubland of
Indigofera monophylla (sometimes with Corchorus
walcottii, Hibiscus sturtii) over mixed hummock Triodia
epacta (Burrup form) and Cymbopogon ambiguus
grassland with tall annual herbland of Trachymene
oleracea. There are scattered Corymbia hamersleyana.

Plate 6c: Typical vegetation 4b HlCpImTeCa, under
plant site footprint .
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Plate 7: Vegetation 4c TeCa, Triodia
epactia/Cymbopogon ambiguus.

Plate 8: There are frequent Terminalia supranitifolia
on small rockpiles in hill slope vegetation 4a AbImTe
(TsFvIp) and 4b HlCpImTeCa.

Plate 9: Vegetation 4a AbImTe (TsFvIp) with
Acacia bivenosa over open dwarf shrubland of
Indigofera monophylla over hummock grassland of
Triodia epactia (Burrup form).

Plate 10: Vegetation 4d CwTe dwarf shrubland of
Corchorus walcottii over hummock grassland of
Triodia epactia (Burrup form).
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Plate 11: Vegetation 6b TcChGpTe on rocky
hillslopes with scattered to open low woodland of
Terminalia canescens, Corymbia hamersleyana,
Eucalyptus victrix over tall open shrubland of
Grevillea pyramidalis subsp pyramidalis with Acacia
bivenosa, Hakea lorea subsp lorea over hummock
grassland of Triodia epactia (Burrup form) over tall
annual herbland of Trachymene oleracea under plant
footprint.

Plate 13: Drainage gully 3d EvSgTaCv
vegetation of Eucalyptus victrix over Stemodia
grossa over Triodia angusta (Burrup form).

Plate 12: Drainage gully 3b ChSgTa, low woodland
of Corymbia hamersleyana over dwarf shrubland of
Stemodia grossa and Pluchea rubelliflora over open
(10-30%) hummock grassland of Triodia angusta
(Burrup form) with T. epactia (Burrup form) with
open sedgeland of Cyperus vaginatus.

Plate 14: Drainage gully 3f TcSgCaTa of low
woodland of Terminalia canescens over open
dwarf shrubland (2-10% <0.5m) of Stemodia
grossa mixed open grassland of Cymbopogon
ambiguus with Triodia epactia (Burrup form)
and open sedgeland of Cyperus vaginatus.
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Plate 15: Drainage line vegetation 3g SgTeEt with
dwarf open shrubland of Stemodia grossa over open
hummock grassland of Triodia epactia (Burrup form)
and occasional Eriachne tenuiculmis.

Plate 17: Zoologists walking down slopes of gully on
southern side of lease with Terminalia canescens and
vegetation 4e CwImTrTe (Corchorus walcottii,
Indigofera monophylla over Triodia epactia (Burrup
form) on slopes between rocks.

Plate 16: Deep rocky gully on southern side of
lease, outside plant footprint, wooded with
dense Terminalia canescens (not Acacia
inaequilatera as mapped by Trudgen).

Plate 18: Vegetation 6a TcBaTeCa on western side
of lease, open low woodland of Terminalia canescens
with Brachychiton acuminatus, Ipomoea costata on
rockpiles surrounded by hummock grassland of
Triodia epactia (Burrup form) and tussock grassland
of Cymbopogon ambiguus and dense annual herbland
of Trachymene oleracea. There are scattered (<2%)
Grevillea pyramidalis, under plant footprint.
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Plate 19: Low woodland of Corymbia hamersleyana
over open high shrubland of Acacia bivenosa over
mixed Triodia epactia (Burrup form) and Themeda sp
Burrup on rounded hill crests.

Plate 21: There are intrusions of small platey
rock outcrops on the site, under the plant site
foot print.

Plate 20: Corymbia hamersleyana low woodland in
vegetation 5a ChTeTh under plant site footprint.

Plate 22: Small outcrops house low stunted Terminalia
supranitifolia.
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4b HlCpImTeCa - Mixed shrubland (10-30% 1-2m) of Hakea
lorea subsp lorea Cullen pustulatum, Acacia bivenosa,
Grevillea pyramidalis and occasional Acacia colei over
open dwarf shrubland (2-10% <0.5m) of Indigofera
monophylla (sometimes with Corchorus walcottii, Hibiscus
sturtii) over mixed hummock Triodia epacta (Burrup form)
and Cymbopogon ambiguus grassland with tall annual
2c TcBaTeCa - Low mixed woodland (10-30% <10m) of
herbland of Trachymene oleracea . There are scattered
Terminalia canescens, Brachychiton acuminatus with
(<2%) Corymbia hamersleyana .
Terminalia supranitifolia , Ficus brachypoda, Clerodendrum
tomentosum over fingers of hummock grassland of Triodia 4c TeCa - Mixed hummock Triodia epactia (Burrup form) and
epactia (Burrup form), Cymbopogon ambiguus .
tussock Cymbopogon ambiguus grassland with tall annual
herbland of Trachymene oleracea . There are scattered
Drainage Lines and Gullies
(<2%) Acacia bivenosa, Acacia colei, Grevillea pyramidalis
subps pyramidalis .
3a TcFvCv - Low woodland to open forest (20-50% <10m) of
Terminalia canescens with Flueggea virosa subsp 4d CwTe - Dwarf shrubland (10-30% <0.5m) of Corchorus
melanthesoides and Brachychiton acuminatus over low
walcottii over hummock grassland of Triodia epactia
open shrubland (2-10% 1-2m) of Acacia coriacea over
(Burrup form) with tall annual herbland of Trachymene
open Cymbopogon ambiguus grass and Cyperus vaginatus
oleracea .
sedges and annual herbs of Dicliptera armata , Abutilon
fraseri.
4e CwImTrTe - Dwarf shrubland (10-30% (0.5m) of Corchorus
walcottii, Indigofera monophylla (Burrup form) Tephrosia
3b ChSgTa - Low woodland (10-30% <10m) of Corymbia
rosea var clementi, over hummock grassland of Triodia
hamersleyana over dwarf shrubland (10-30% <0.5m) of
epactia (Burrup form).
Stemodia grossa and Pluchea rubelliflora over open
(10-30%) hummock grassland of Triodia angusta (Burrup 4f TsBaGpTe - Open low woodland (2-10% <5m) of
form) with T. epactia (Burrup form) with open sedgeland
Terminalia supranitifolia, Brachychiton acuminatus, Ehretia
(2-10%) of Cyperus vaginatus .
saligna on numerous small rockpiles surrounded by open
shrubland (2-10% 1-2m) of Grevillea pyramidalis subsp
3c CpTaCv - Open high shrubland (2-10% >2m) of Cullen
pyramidalis, Hakea lorea subsp lorea, Acacia bivenosa
pustulatum over open dwarf shrubland (2-10% <0.5m) of
over open dwarf shrubland (2-10% <0.5m) of Indigofera
Triumfetta appendiculata, Corchorus walcottii over
monophylla, Tephrosia rosea var clementii, over hummock
sedgeland (10-30%) of Cyperus vaginatus with open
grassland of Triodia epactia (Burrup form) and annual
(2-10%) hummock grass of Triodia epactia (Burrup form).
herbland of Trachymene oleracea .
2b BaTsFv - Pocket vegetation. Low woodland (10-30%
<10m) of Brachychiton acuminatus, Terminalia
supranitifolia, Flueggea virosa subsp melanthesoides with
Ficus brachypoda, Ipomoea costata, Ehretia saligna over
scattered (<2%) Cymbopogon ambiguus .
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3d EvSgTaCv - Low woodland (10-30% <10m) of Eucalyptus 4g ImTeCa - Very open dwarf shrubland (2-10% <0.5m) of
victrix over open shrubland (2-10% 1-2m) of Acacia
Indigofera monophylla over mixed tussock and hummock
coriacea over dwarf shrubland (10-30% <0.5m) of
grassland of Cymbopogon ambiguus, Triodia epactia
Stemodia grossa sometimes Tephrosia rosea over open
(Burrup form). There are scattered Cullen pustulatum,
hummock grassland (10-30%) Triodia epactia (Burrup form)
Acacia bivenosa .
and sedges of Cyperus vaginatus over herbs.
4h ImTeTh - Open dwarf shrubland (2-10% <0.5m) of
3di EvSgTa - Low woodland (10-30% <10m) of Eucalyptus
Indigofera monophylla (Burrup form) over hummock
victrix over very open dwarf (2-10% <0.5m) shrubland of
grassland of Triodia epactia (Burrup form) and tussock
Stemodia grossa and Triumfetta appendiculate over
grass Themeda triandra (Burrup form). There are scattered
hummock grassland of Triodia angusta (Burrup form).
Grevillea pyramidalis subsp pyramidalis, Acacia bivenosa,
Acacia colei .
3e ChCwTe - Open low woodland (2-10% <10m) of Corymbia
hamersleyana over open dwarf shrubland (2-10% <0.5m) of 4j AiAbTe - Open high shrubland (2-10% 2m) of Acacia
Corchorus walcottii and Indigofera monophylla over open
inaequilatera, Acacia bivenosa and Acacia coriacea subsp
hummock grassland of Triodia epactia (Burrup form) with
coriacea , over hummock grassland of Triodia epactia
occasional Cymbopogon ambiguus .
(Burrup form).
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4a AbImTe (TsFvIp) - Open high shrubland (2-10% >2m) of
Acacia bivenosa over open dwarf shrubland (2-10% <0.5m)
of Indigofera monophylla (Burrup form) and Corchorus
walcottii over hummock grassland of Triodia epactia
(Burrup form) over herbland. There are sometimes
scattered trees (<2%) of Corymbia hamersleyana . (Note: in
this habitat are frequent small rockpiles with rockpile
woodland Terminalia supranitifolia, Flueggea virosa subsp
melanthesoides , Ipomoea costata ).
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TcSgCaTa - Low woodland (10-30% <10m) of Terminalia 6b TcChGpTe - Scattered to open low woodland (2-10%
canescens over open dwarf shrubland (2-10% <0.5m) of
<10m) of Terminalia canescens, Corymbia hamersleyana,
Stemodia grossa mixed open grassland of Cymbopogon
Eucalyptus victrix over tall open shrubland (2-10% 2m) of
ambiguus with Triodia epactia (Burrup form) and open
Grevillea pyramidalis subsp pyramidalis with Acacia
sedgeland of Cyperus vaginatus .
bivenosa, Hakea lorea subsp lorea over hummock
grassland of Triodia epactia (Burrup form) over tall annual
3g SgTeEt - Dwarf open shrubland (2-10% <0.5m) of
herbland of Trachymene oleracea .
Stemodia grossa over open (10-30%) hummock grassland
of Triodia epactia (Burrup form) and occasional Eriachne Low Rounded Hill Crests
tenuiculmis .
5a ChTeTh - Low woodland (10-30% <10m) of Corymbia
3h SgTaCv - Low open heath (30-70% <1m) of Stemodia
hamersleyana over open high shrubland (2-10% 2m) of
grossa over hummock grassland of Triodia angusta (Burrup
Acacia bivenosa over hummock grassland of Triodia
form) and sedgeland of Cyperus vaginatus .
epactia (Burrup form) and tussock grass of Themeda
triandra (Burrup form) over herbland.
Upper undulating hillslopes and plateau
Rocky Hillslope Terraces
1a ImTe - Open dwarf shrubland (2-10% <0.5m) of Indigofera
monophylla over hummock grassland (30-70%) of Triodia 6a TcBaTeCa - Open low woodland (2-10% <5m) of
epactia (Burrup form). There are scattered (<2%) shrubs of
Terminalia canescens with Brachychiton acuminatus,
Acacia bivenosa, Dichrostachys spicata, Cullen pustulatum
Ipomoea costata on rockpiles surrounded by hummock
and trees of Corymbia hamersleyana .
grassland of Triodia epactia (Burrup form) and tussock
grassland of Cymbopogon ambiguus and dense annual
1b ChImTe - Scattered to very open low woodland (2-10%
herbland of Trachymene oleracea . There are scattered
<10m) of Corymbia hamersleyana over open dwarf
(<2%) Grevillea pyramidalis .
shrubland (2-10% <0.5m) of Indigofera monophylla over
hummock grassnland of Triodia epactia (Burrup form).
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APPENDIX 1
PILBARA NITROGEN VEGETATION DESCRIPTIONS
Rockpiles
Site 2a
GPS: 0475954 7720267
Habitat: Large rockpiles high up in landscape on top of steeply rising hillslopes. Also along rocky
walls of upper corridors and gullies.
TcFvAc
Low woodland (10-30% <10m) of Terminalia canescens with Flueggea virosa subsp melanthesoides,
Clerodendrum tomentose, Brachychiton acuminatus over open (2-10% 2m) shrubland of Acacia
coriacea, Rhagodia preissii subsp preissii over scattered (<2%) Cymbopogon ambiguus. There is
annual herbland of Dicliptera armata.
Weeds: Cenchrus ciliaris (<2%)
Priority Species:
Site 2b
GPS: 0475027 7720399
Habitat: Rockpiles, rocky ridges on upper rocky crests and ridges. Also small outcropping rocks and
small rockpiles frequent throughout the lease.
BaTsFv
Pocket vegetation. Low woodland (10-30% <10m) of Brachychiton acuminatus, Terminalia
supranitifolia, Flueggea virosa subsp melanthesoides with Ficus brachypoda, Ipomoea costata, Ehretia
saligna over scattered (<2%) Cymbopogon ambiguus.
Weeds: Cenchrus ciliaris (<2%)
Priority Species: Terminalia supranitifolia
Site 2c
GPS 0475219 7720390
Habitat: Very steep, high rocky slopes leading down into rocky gully, south-western portion of lease.
TcBaTeCa
Low mixed woodland (10-30% <10m) of Terminalia canescens, Brachychiton acuminatus with
Terminalia supranitifolia, Ficus brachypoda, Clerodendrum tomentosum over fingers of hummock
grassland of Triodia epactia (Burrup form), Cymbopogon ambiguus.
Weeds: Cenchrus ciliaris (<2%)
Priority Species: Terminalia supranitifolia
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Upper Hill Slopes and Plateau
Site 1a
GPS 0476010 7720230
Habitat: Upper plateau/corridor, between rocky cresting ridges high in landscape. Rocky mantle.
ImTe
Open dwarf shrubland (2-10% <0.5m) of Indigofera monophylla over hummock grassland (30-70%) of
Triodia epactia (Burrup form). There are scattered (<2%) shrubs of Acacia bivenosa, Dichrostachys
spicata, Cullen pustulatum and trees of Corymbia hamersleyana.
Weeds: None recorded
Priority Species: None recorded
Site 1b
GPS 0475857 7720362
Habitat: Upper corridor between rocky crests. Red silts with stony mantle.
ChImTe
Scattered to very open low woodland (2-10% <10m) of Corymbia hamersleyana over open dwarf
shrubland (2-10% <0.5m) of Indigofera monophylla over hummock grassnland of Triodia epactia
(Burrup form).
Weeds: None recorded
Priority Species: None recorded
Site 4b
GPS 0475742 7720457, 0475685 7720425, 0475560 7720080
Habitat: Gently sloping, undulating high upper hill slopes with small boulders, rocks and stones.
Numerous small rockpiles and out-cropping rocks. There are intrusions of platey rock on the western
portion of the lease.
HlCpImTeCa
Mixed shrubland (10-30% 1-2m) of Hakea lorea subsp lorea Cullen pustulatum, Acacia bivenosa,
Grevillea pyramidalis and occasional Acacia colei over open dwarf shrubland (2-10% <0.5m) of
Indigofera monophylla (sometimes with Corchorus walcottii, Hibiscus sturtii) over mixed hummock
Triodia epacta (Burrup form) and Cymbopogon ambiguus grassland with tall annual herbland of
Trachymene oleracea. There are scattered (<2%) Corymbia hamersleyana.
(Note: in this habitat are frequent small rockpiles with rockpile woodland – Terminalia supranitifolia,
Flueggea virosa subsp melanthesoides, Ipomoea costata).
Hill Slopes
Site 4a
GPS 0475824 7720440
40
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Habitat: High upper undulating hill slope, sloping to the west with rocks and boulders and frequent
small rockpiles.
AbImTe
Open high shrubland (2-10% >2m) of Acacia bivenosa over open dwarf shrubland (2-10% <0.5m) of
Indigofera monophylla (Burrup form) and Corchorus walcottii over hummock grassland of Triodia
epactia (Burrup form) over herbland. There are sometimes scattered trees (<2%) of Corymbia
hamersleyana.
(Note: in this habitat are frequent small rockpiles with rockpile woodland – Terminalia supranitifolia,
Flueggea virosa subsp melanthesoides, Ipomoea costata).
Weeds: None recorded
Priority Species: Terminalia supranitifolia (on small rockpiles)
Site 4b
GPS 0475742 7720457, 0475685 7720425, 0475560 7720080
Habitat: Gently sloping, undulating high upper hill slopes with small boulders, rocks and stones.
Numerous small rockpiles and out-cropping rocks. There are intrusions of platey rock on the western
portion of the lease.
HlCpImTeCa (TsFvIc)
Mixed shrubland (10-30% 1-2m) of Hakea lorea subsp lorea, Cullen pustulatum, Acacia bivenosa,
Grevillea pyramidalis and occasional Acacia colei over open dwarf shrubland (2-10% <0.5m) of
Indigofera monophylla (sometimes with Corchorus walcottii, Hibiscus sturtii) over mixed hummock
Triodia epacta (Burrup form) and Cymbopogon ambiguus grassland with tall annual herbland of
Trachymene oleracea. There are scattered (<2%) Corymbia hamersleyana.
There are frequent small rockpiles with rockpile woodland – Terminalia supranitifolia, Flueggea virosa
subsp melanthesoides, Ipomoea costata).
Weeds: None recorded
Priority Species: Terminalia supranitifolia on rockpiles (in particular platey rock).
Site 4c
GPS 0475836 7720019
Habitat: East facing hill slope with rounded hillocks and dense boulders.
TeCa
Mixed hummock Triodia epactia (Burrup form) and tussock Cymbopogon ambiguus grassland with tall
annual herbland of Trachymene oleracea. There are scattered (<2%) Acacia bivenosa, Acacia colei,
Grevillea pyramidalis.
Weeds: None recorded
Priority Species: None recorded
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Site 4d
GPS: 0475432 7720103
Habitat: Very gentle south facing hill slopes. Looks as if it may have been burnt??
CwTe
Dwarf shrubland (10-30% <0.5m) of Corchorus walcottii over hummock grassland of Triodia epactia
(Burrup form) with tall annual herbland of Trachymene oleracea.
Weeds: Cenchrus ciliaris (<2%)
Priority Species: None recorded
Site 4e
GPS
Habitat: Gentle hill slopes, rocky on southern portion of lease.
CwImTrTe
Dwarf shrubland (10-30% (0.5m) of Corchorus walcottii, Indigofera monophylla (Burrup form)
Tephrosia rosea var clementi,over hummock grassland of Triodia epactia (Burrup form).
Weeds: Cenchrus ciliaris (<2%)
Priority Species : None recorded
Site 4f
GPS 0475335 7720352
TsBaGpTe
Open low woodland (2-10% <5m) of Terminalia supranitifolia, Brachychiton acuminatus, Ehretia
saligna on numerous small rockpiles surrounded by open shrubland (2-10% 1-2m) of Grevillea
pyramidalis subsp pyramidalis, Hakea lorea subsp lorea, Acacia bivenosa over open dwarf shrubland
(2-10% <0.5m) of Indigofera monophylla, Tephrosia rosea var clementii, over hummock grassland of
Triodia epactia (Burrup form) and annual herbland of Trachymene oleracea.
Weeds: None recorded
Priority Species: Terminalia supranitifolia
Site 4g
GPS 0475881 7719881
Habitat: Upper gentle rocky hillslopes eastern portion of site.
ImTeCa
Very open dwarf shrubland (2-10% <0.5m) of Indigofera monophylla over mixed tussock and
hummock grassland of Cymbopogon ambiguus, Triodia epactia (Burrup form). There are scattered
Cullen pustulatum, Acacia bivenosa.
Site 4h
Very gentle hillslope/plateaux along edge of rocky gully wall northern portion of lease.
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ImTeTh
Open dwarf shrubland (2-10% <0.5m) of Indigofera monophylla (Burrup form) over hummock
grassland of Triodia epactia (Burrup form) and tussock grass Themeda triandra (Burrup form). There
are scattered Grevillea pyramidalis subsp pyramidalis, Acacia bivenosa, Acacia colei.
Weeds: None
Priority Species: None
Site 4j
Habitat: High very gentle hill slope/plateaux and narrow corridor, north-west corner of lease.
AiAbTe
Open high shrubland (2-10% 2m) of Acacia inaequilatera, Acacia bivenosa and Acacia coriacea subsp
coriacea, over hummock grassland of Triodia epactia (Burrup form) .
Site 6b
GPS 0475418, 7720576
Habitat: Upper gentle hill slopes western portion of lease.
TcChGpTe
Scattered to open low woodland (2-10% <10m) of Terminalia canescens, Corymbia hamersleyana,
Eucalyptus victrix over tall open shrubland (2-10% 2m) of Grevillea pyramidalis subsp pyramidalis
with Acacia bivenosa, Hakea lorea subsp lorea over hummock grassland of Triodia epactia (Burrup
form) over tall annual herbland of Trachymene oleracea.
Drainage Gullies
Site 3a
GPS 0475937 7720259
Habitat: Narrow deep rocky gully flowing W-E on east side of lease. Rocky walls, floor with rocks
and stones over areas of grey-brown loam.
TcFvCv
Low woodland to open forest (20-50% <10m) of Terminalia canescens with Flueggea virosa subsp
melanthesoides and Brachychiton acuminatus over low open shrubland (2-10% 1-2m) of Acacia
coriacea over open Cymbopogon ambiguus grass and Cyperus vaginatus sedges and annual herbs of
Dicliptera armata, Abutilon fraseri.
Comment: Lots of annual and ephemeral species.
Weeds: Cenchrus ciliaris (2%)
Priority Species: None recorded
Site 3b
GPS 0475763 7720549
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Habitat: Upper broad, shallow, drainage line with grey-brown silty loam and small stones.
ChSgTa
Low woodland (10-30% <10m) of Corymbia hamersleyana over dwarf shrubland (10-30% <0.5m) of
Stemodia grossa and Pluchea rubelliflora over open (10-30%) hummock grassland of Triodia angusta
(Burrup form) with T. epactia (Burrup form) with open sedgeland (2-10%) of Cyperus vaginatus.
Weeds: None recorded
Priority Species: Eriachne tenuiculmis
Site 3c
GPS 0475669 7720639
Habitat: west facing upper west facing broad, shallow drainage line between rocky outcrops with
stones over grey-brown silty loam.
CpTapCv
Open high shrubland (2-10% >2m) of Cullen pustulatum over open dwarf shrubland (2-10% <0.5m) of
Triumfetta appendiculata, Corchorus walcottii over sedgeland (10-30%) of Cyperus vaginatus with
open (2-10%) hummock grass of Triodia epactia (Burrup form).
Weeds: None recorded
Priority Species: Eriachne tenuiculmis.
Site 3d
GPS 0475441 7720926
Habitat: Narrow east-west flowing drainage line, west facing, between rocky hillslopes, with brown
silty loam, small rocks and stones. Vegetation recorded here is also found on broader drainage zone,
“basin” on higher plateau.
EvSgTaCv
Low woodland (10-30% <10m) of Eucalyptus victrix over open shrubland (2-10% 1-2m) of Acacia
coriacea over dwarf shrubland (10-30% <0.5m) of Stemodia grossa sometimes Tephrosia rosea, over
open hummock grassland (10-30%) Triodia epactia (Burrup form) and sedges of Cyperus vaginatus
over herbs.
Weeds: Cenchrus ciliaris <2%)
Priority Species: Eriachne tenuiculmis
Site 3di
GPS 0475552 7720679
Habitat: Broad drainage basin on upper plateau, with brown loamy silts and small stones.
EvSgTa
Low woodland (10-30% <10m) of Eucalyptus victrix over very open dwarf (2-10% <0.5m) shrubland
of Stemodia grossa and Triumfetta aappendiculata over hummock grassland of Triodia angusta
(Burrup form).
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Weeds: None recorded
Priority Species: Eriachne tenuiculmis.
Site 3e
GPS: 0475812, 7720119
Habitat: Broad shallow drainage line, red silts with small stones and rocks, in upper hill slopes.
ChCwTe
Open low woodland (2-10% <10m) of Corymbia hamersleyana over open dwarf shrubland (2-10%
<0.5m) of Corchorus walcottii and Indigofera monophylla over open hummock grassland of Triodia
epactia (Burrup form) with occasional Cymbopogon ambiguus.
Weeds: None recorded
Priority Species: Eriachne tenuiculmis.
Site 3f
GPS: 0475754 7720013
Habitat: Rocky drainage line flowing to the east – broad initially then narrowing between rockpiles.
TcSgCaTa
Low woodland (10-30% <10m) of Terminalia canescens over open dwarf shrubland (2-10% <0.5m) of
Stemodia grossa mixed open grassland of Cymbopogon ambiguus with Triodia epactia (Burrup form)
and open sedgeland of Cyperus vaginatus.
Weeds: Malvastrum americium, Cenchrus ciliaris
Priority Species: Eriachne tenuiculmis
Site 3g
GPS 0475366, 7720283
Habitat: Shallow, narrowly incised drainage line with pebbles flowing to the west.
SgTeEt
Dwarf open shrubland (2-10% <0.5m) of Stemodia grossa over open (10-30%) hummock grassland of
Triodia epactia (Burrup form) and occasional Eriachne tenuiculmis.
Weeds: Cenchrus ciliaris (<2%)
Priority Species: Eriachne tenuiculmis
Rounded Hill Crests
Site 5a
GPS 0475631 7720447
Habitat: Rounder upper hill “crests” and terraces that step down the western side of the lease, with
boulders and outcropping rock.
Astron Environmental Services
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ChTeTh
Low woodland (10-30% <10m) of Corymbia hamersleyana over open high shrubland (2-10% 2m) of
Acacia bivenosa over hummock grassland of Triodia epactia (Burrup form) and tussock grass of
Themeda triandra (Burrup form) over herbland.
Weeds: None recorded
Priority Species: None recorded
Note : unusual occurrence of this woodland on rounded hill crests.
Stepped Terraces
Site 6a
GPS 0475445 7720778
Habitat: Stepped lower rocky hill slope with frequent small rocky ridges stepping down hill slope with
vegetated corridors between western portion of lease.
TcBaTeCa
Open low woodland (2-10% <5m) of Terminalia canescens with Brachychiton acuminatus, Ipomoea
costata on rockpiles surrounded by hummock grassland of Triodia epactia (Burrup form) and tussock
grassland of Cymbopogon ambiguus and dense annual herbland of Trachymene oleracea. There are
scattered (<2%) Grevillea pyramidalis.
Weeds: None recorded
Priority Species: None recorded
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APPENDIX 2
PLANT SPECIES RECORDED PILBARA
PENINSULA
Family
Family
No
31
POACEAE

NITROGEN LEASE,

Species
Aristida contorta
*Cenchrus ciliaris
Cymbopogon ambiguus

BURRUP

Site

Triodia wiseana (Burrup form)

4b,
2b, 3a, 3d, 3f, 4d,
2b, 3a, 3c, 3d, 3e, 3f, 4a, 4bii, 4c, 4f,
5a, 6a
3e,
3a, 3c, 3e, 3g, 3h
3f, 4a, 4b, 4bii, 4c, 4d, 4f,
2b, 3e
5a, 4h
3b, 3h, 4f,
1a, 1b, 3a, 3b, 3c, 3d, 3e, 3f, 3g, 4a,
4b, 4bii, 4c, 4d, 4e, 4f, 5a, 6a
4b

Bulbostylis barbata
Cyperus vaginatus

3e,
3a, 3b, 3c, 3d, 3f, 3h

Eriachne obtusa
Eriachne tenuiculmis
Paspalidium clementii
Paspalidium tabulatum
Themeda sp Burrup (84)
Triodia angusta (Burrup form)
Triodia epactia (Burrup form)

32

CYPERACEAE

47

COMMELIANEACEA Commelina ensifolia

1a, 2a, 3a,

87

MORACEAE

Ficus brachypoda
Ficus opposita var. indecora

2b, 2c,
2a,

90

PROTEACEAE

Grevillea pyramidalis subsp. pyramidalis
Hakea lorea subsp lorea

1b, 2c, 4a, 4b, 4bii, 4f, 5a, 6a, 6b
4b, 4bii, 4f, 6b

105

CHENOPODIACEAE Dysphania rhadinostachya
Rhagodia eremaea
Rhagodia preissii subsp. obovata

1b, 4d,
2c,
2b, 3b,

106

AMARANTHACEAE Achyranthes aspera
Amaranthus pallidiflorus
Gomphrena cunninghamii
Ptilotus fusiformus

3a
3a, 3c, 3e, 3f,
1b, 3a, 3c, 4b, 4d,
4d,

107

NYCTAGINACEAE

Boerhavia coccinea
Boerhavia gardneri

1b,
1a,

110A

MOLLUGINACEAE

Mollugo molluginis

4b, 4bii,

111

PORTULACACEAE

Portulaca intraterranea
Portulaca oleracea

3e,
1b, 4d,
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Family
Family
Species
No
122
MENISPERMACEAE Tinospora smilacina

2a, 2c, 3a, 3e, 5a, 6b

137A

CAPPARACEAE

Cleome viscosa

1a, 3a, 3c, 3e,

152

PITTOSPORACEAE

Pittosporum phylliraeoides var. phylliraeoides

5a,

163

MIMOSACEAE

Acacia bivenosa
Acacia colei
Acacia coriacea
Acacia cowleana
Acacia inaequilatera
Acacia orthocarpa
Dichrostachys spicata

1a, 3b, 3d, 3e, 4a, 4b, 4bii, 4c, 5a, 6b
3e, 4a, 4bii,
2a, 2b, 3a, 3b, 3d, 4f, 6a, 6b
Opportunistic in veg 4b
4b
3h
1a, 2b, 3a, 3e, 6a,

164

CAESALPINIACEAE Senna glutinosa subsp. glutinosa

3a, 4bii,

165

PAPILIONACEAE

3f,
4b, 5a,
4c, 6a
4bii, 4d,
3c, 4b,
1a, 1b, 3e, 4a, 4b, 4bii, 4c, 4d, 4f, 4e,
5a, 6b
4bii,
3a, 3d, 3f,
6a, 6b
3c, 3h, 4d, 4e, 4f, 6b
1b, 4d,
3a

Alysicarpus rugosus
Atylosa cinerea
Crotalaria medicaginea (Burrup form)
Crotalaria novae-hollandiae
Cullen pustulatum
Indigofera monophylla (Burrup form)
Rhynchosia cf minima
Rhynchosia sp.Burrup (82-1C)
Swainsona formosa
Tephrosia rosea var clementii
Tephrosia aff supina
Sesbania canabina

Site

185

EUPHORBIACEAE

Euphorbia aff coghlanii
1b, 3a, 4c,
Euphorbia tannensis subsp eremophila (Burrup 6a
form)
Flueggea virosa subsp melanthesoides
2a, 2b, 3a, 3e, 3f, 4a rockpile, 4b
rockpile,
Leptopus decaisnei
3f,
Phyllanthus ciccoides
2b,
Phyllanthus maderaspatensis var. angustifolius
3e, 4c,

207

SAPPINDACEAE

220

TILIACEAE

Alectryon oleifolius subsp. oleifolius
Dodonea coriacea
Corchorus walcottii
Triumfetta appendiculata (Burrup Form)
Triumfetta clementii
Triumfetta maconochieana

50

2b,
Opportunistic record in veg 4b
1b, 3c, 3e, 4a, 4bii, 4c, 4d, 4e, 5a, 6a,
6b
1a, 3b, 3c, 3e, 4a, 4b, 4bii, 6a, 6b
1a, 1b, 3d, 4bii, 4c, 4d, 4f, 6a, 6b
4b, 4bii,
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Family
Family
No
221
MALVACEAE

Species

Site

Abutilon fraseri
Abutilon lepidum
Abutilon oxycarpum
Gossypium australe
Hibiscus sturtii
Hibiscus sturtii var platychlamys
*Malvastrum americanum
Sida aff cardiophylla
Sida sp (VL3918-01)

2a, 2b, 3a, 3f,
1b, 3a, 3e, 4a, 4bii, 4d,
2a, 3a,
1a
1a, 3e, 4b, 4bii, 4d, 4f, 6a (rockpile)
6b
3f,
4b,
4b,

223

STERCULIACEAE

Brachychiton acuminatus

2a, 2b, 2c, 3a, 4a rockpile, 4b
rockpile, 4f, 6a (rockpile), 6b

243

VIOLACEAE

Hybanthus aurantiacus

1a, 1b, 4a, 4d, 5a,

272

COMBRETACEAE

273

MYRTACEAE

281

APIACEAE

Terminalia canescens
Terminalia supranitifolia (P1)
Corymbia hamersleyana
Eucalyptus victrix
Trachymene oleracea

2a, 2c, 3a, 3f, 6a (rockpile), 6b
2b, 2c, 4a, 4b rockpile, 4f,3h
1a, 1b, 3b, 3e, 4a, 4b, 4bii, 5a, 6b
3d, 6a (rockpile), 6b
1a, 2a, 3c, 3e, 3f, 3g, 4a, 4b, 4c, 4d,
4f, 5a, 6a,

294

PLUMBAGINACEAE Plumbago zeylanica

2a, 3a,

301

OLEACEAE

2a, 2b, 2c,

307

CONVOLVULACEAE Bonamia media
Evolvulus alsinoides var. villosicalyx
Ipomoea costata

Jasminum didymium subsp lineare

1a, 4a,
1a, 1b, 3e, 4a, 4bii, 4c, 4d,
2b, 3a, 4a rockpile, 4b rockpile, 4bii,
4f, 6a (rockpile)
Opportunistic in veg 2a
2c, 3a, 3d, 4f,
1a, 1b, 2a, 3c, 4a, 4bii, 4c, 4d, 5a,

310

BORAGINACEAE

Ipomoea muelleri
Ehretia saligna var saligna
Trichodesma zeylanicum var. zeylanicum

311

LAMIACEAE

Clerodendrum tomentosum

2a, 2c,

315

SOLANACEAE

Solanum horridum

1b, 3e, 4b, 4c, 4d,

316

SCROPHULARIACE Stemodia grossa
AE

3b, 3d, 3f, 3g, 3h

325

ACANTHACEAE

Dicliptera armata

2a, 3a, 3f,

337

CUCURBITACEAE

Mukia maderaspatana

1a, 2b, 2c, 3b, 3d, 3f, 4b,
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Family
Family
No
341
GOODENIACEAE

Species

Site

Goodenia lamprosperma
Goodenia microptera
Goodenia scaevolina
Goodenia stobbsiana
Scaevola aff spinescens (glossy)

6b
3e, 4b, 5a,
1b, 4a, 4b, 5a,
4bii,
2a, 2b, 3a, 3e, 4f, 5a,

343

STYLIDACEAE

Dentella asperata

3g,

345

ASTERACEAE

Pluchea dentex
Pluchea rubelliflora
Pterocaulon sphaeranthoides
Streptoglossa bubakii
Streptoglossa decurrens

3h
3b,
3c, 4d,
4b, 4bii,
1b, 4c, 6a, 6b
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STATEMENT OF LIMITATIONS
Scope of Services
This environmental site assessment report (“the report”) has been prepared in accordance
with the scope of services set out in the contract, or as otherwise agreed, between the
Client and ENV.Australia Pty Ltd (ENV) (“scope of services”). In some circumstances the
scope of services may have been limited by a range of factors such as time, budget,
access, site disturbance constraints and/or seasonal conditions.
Reliance on Data
In preparing the report, ENV has relied upon data, surveys, analyses, designs, plans and
other information provided by the Client and other individuals and organisations, most of
which are referred to in the report (“the data”). Except as otherwise stated in the report,
ENV has not verified the accuracy or completeness of the data. To the extent that the
statements, opinions, facts, information, conclusions and/or recommendations in the
report (“conclusions”) are based in whole or part on the data, those conclusions are
contingent upon the accuracy and completeness of the data. ENV will not be liable in
relation to incorrect conclusions should any data, information or condition be incorrect or
have been concealed, withheld, misrepresented or otherwise not fully disclosed to ENV.
Environmental Conclusions
In accordance with the scope of services, ENV has relied upon the data and has
conducted environmental field monitoring and/or testing in the preparation of the report.
The nature and extent of monitoring and/or testing conducted is described in the report.
Within the limitations imposed by the scope of services, the monitoring, testing, sampling
and preparation of this report have been undertaken and performed in a professional
manner, in accordance with generally accepted practices and using a degree of skill and
care ordinarily exercised by reputable environmental consultants under similar
circumstances. No other warranty, expressed or implied, is made.
Report for Benefit of Client
The report has been prepared for the benefit of the Client and no other party. ENV
assumes no responsibility and will not be liable to any other person or organisation for or
in relation to any matter dealt with or conclusions expressed in the report, or for any loss
or damage suffered by any other person or organisation arising from matters dealt with or
conclusions expressed in the report (including without limitation matters arising from any
negligent act or omission of ENV or for any loss or damage suffered by any other party
relying upon the matters dealt with or conclusions expressed in the report). Other parties
should not rely upon the report or the accuracy or completeness of any conclusions and
should make their own enquiries and obtain independent advice in relation to such
matters.
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Other Limitations
ENV will not be liable to update or revise the report to take into account any events or
emergent circumstances or facts occurring or becoming apparent after the date of the
report.
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
ENV.Australia Pty Ltd (ENV) was commissioned in June 2006 by Sinclair Knight Merz on
behalf of Woodside Energy Ltd to undertake a Priority flora and vegetation assessment of
the Pluto LNG Development Proposed Pipeline Route Terminating at Gas Trunkline
Option 1; an overland route which passes through North West Shelf Venture land. The
objective of the survey was to assess the presence/absence of Priority flora and to assess
the quality of remnant vegetation likely to be disturbed along the pipeline route.
The field survey was conducted on 29th and 30th of June, 2006. The area had received
more than 240mm of rainfall prior to the survey, with 95.4mm falling in April and 153.2mm
in March. Conditions were suitable for the survey as ephemeral and annual species were
still in flower.
The impacts of the proposed pipeline are considered to be low, with the greatest potential
for disturbance being the potential loss of individuals of Sida aff. fibulifera (B64-13B)
occurring within disturbed habitats at the northern end of the route.
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1

INTRODUCTION
ENV.Australia Pty Ltd (ENV) was commissioned in June 2006 by Sinclair Knight
Merz on behalf of Woodside Energy Ltd to undertake a Priority flora and
vegetation condition assessment of the Pluto LNG Development Proposed
Pipeline Route Terminating at Gas Trunkline Option 1; an overland route which
passes through North West Shelf Venture land. The objective of the survey was
to assess the presence/absence of Priority flora and to assess the quality of
remnant vegetation likely to be disturbed along the pipeline route.
The proposed pipeline, Gas Trunkline Option 1, commences its overland route
approximately 300 m north-west of the Karratha Gas Plant Train 1, within the
Woodside North West Shelf Venture lease (Figure 1). The route continues in a
south south-west trajectory towards the proposed Pluto LNG Development Site B
North where it terminates at the northern boundary of the site.

Page 1
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2

METHODOLOGY
A preliminary desktop study was undertaken to identify Priority flora species, or
other flora of special interest, that may potentially occur along the route. Based
on the outcomes of the desktop assessment, a field reference herbarium was
created using specimens previously collected from the local region (Burrup
Peninsula). This enabled botanists to specifically target these taxa of interest
during the field survey.
The complete list of Priority flora and flora of special interest potentially occurring
in the study site is shown in Table 1 and Table 2. A number of these taxa require
collection in the field and assessment by a taxonomist proficient on the flora of
the region. Where taxa were not easily recognisable in the field, specimens were
collected for identification.
Table 1: Priority Flora Species Potentially Occurring in the Study Area
Priority Flora Species
Stackhousia
clementii

Priority 1

Small grass-like perennial herb which is
often found on skeletal soils and
sandstone hills.

Terminalia
supranitifolia

Priority 3

The conservation status of Terminalia
supranitifolia was changed from Priority 1
to Priority 3 in November 2005. It is a large
shrub to small tree with a restricted
geographic range.

Abutilon trudgenii

Priority 3

Herb to 0.6 m.

Gymnanthera
cunninghamii

Priority 3

Perennial species with erect stems to 11.4 m which come from underground
bases or rhizomes. It is widespread,
occurring in the Northern Territory and
Queensland as well as Western Australia,
but occurs very sporadically. It is also
quite uncommon in the Fortescue
Botanical District, however, it has been
recorded on the Burrup Peninsula and
adjoining islands.
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Table 2: Flora Taxa of Special Interest Potentially Occurring in the Study
Area, as Described by Trudgen (2002)
Uncommon or rare, very restricted, newly recognised taxa
Stackhousia sp. (BMor 153)

Euphorbia sp. (B34-11)

Amaranthus aff. pallidiflorus (D89)

Sida aff. cardiophylla (B22-37)

Tephrosia aff. clementii (5) B184

Sida aff. fibulifera (B181-5B)

Tephrosia aff. densa (B16-22)

Sida aff. fibulifera (B235-7)

Vigna sp. Burrup (B18)

Sida aff. fibulifera (D109)

Not common, very restricted, newly recognised taxa
Cheilanthes aff. tenuifolia (B18)

Euphorbia sp. (G133)

Amaranthus sp. (D111)

Triumfetta cf. propinqua (B13-13)

Euphorbia sp. (BPBS2)

Ehretia ?(B23-22)

Euphorbia sp. (D105-1)
Apparently rare, fairly geographically restricted, habitat restricted taxa
Eragrostis sp. Mt
Trudgen 15,246)

Montagu

(M.E.

Rhynchosia sp. King Bay (B181-13)

Apparently quite uncommon, but widespread taxa
Cyperus blakeanus

Euphorbia aff. australis type 1 (erect
stems)

Locally common, moderately restricted, newly recognised taxa
Paspalidium tabulatum (Burrup form)

Themeda sp. Burrup (B84)

Very uncommon, quite restricted, newly recognised taxa
Tephrosia aff. clementii (4) (M35-14)

Euphorbia sp. (B170-4)

Abutilon sp. Fortescue (M. Maier 28A- Sida aff. fibulifera (B64-13B)
4)
Not uncommon where occurs, fairly restricted, newly recognised taxa
Fimbristylis aff. dichotoma (M75-4)

Tephrosia aff. densa (B17)
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Locally very common to abundant, moderately restricted, newly recognised
taxa
Triodia angusta (Burrup form)

Corchorus walcottii

Triodia epactia (Burrup form)

Triumfetta appendiculata (Burrup form)

Triodia wiseana (Burrup form)

Euphorbia tannensis subsp. eremophila
(Burrup form)

Rhynchosia sp. Burrup (82-1C)
Species at or near their southern end of range and not common locally
Abutilon indicum var. australiense

The field survey was conducted on the 29th and 30th of June, 2006. The area had
received more than 240mm of rainfall prior to the survey, with 95.4mm falling in
April and 153.2mm in March. With a low rate of evaporation, due to low winter
daytime temperatures, conditions were adequate for flora survey work with
ephemeral and annual species still in flower.
The entire length of the pipeline route was traversed, from its origin on shore to
the boundary of Site B North. Four floristic survey relevees were executed in
patches of remnant vegetation along the pipeline route. These relevees were
referred to as Relevees 1 to 4 (R1 to R4) and they are described individually.
Vegetation condition was assessed based on the scale described in Appendix 2
of Trudgen (2002) which is included as Appendix A herein.
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3

RESULTS
The attributes of each of the collection relevees are described in the tables
below. Figure 2 shows the location of remnant vegetation and describes the
condition of that vegetation. All locations (Figure 2) are considered to be
Completely Degraded / Very Poor due to the historical effects of clearing, dust
and deposition of rubbish and other debris.

3.1

SURVEY LOCATION R1

Aspect

Result

Vegetation Description

Scattered mixed low shrubs, herbs and
grasses.

Vegetation Condition

Completely Degraded / Very Poor
Cleared area near beach front
Largely fill rock
Rubbish present

Taxa Recorded

Abutilon lepidum
*Aerva javanica
Cynanchum floribundum
Euphorbia aff. drummondii (M87)
Hibiscus sp.
Ptilotus exaltus
Swainsona formosa
Triumfetta clementii

Flora of Conservation
Significance

None
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3.2

SURVEY LOCATION R2

Aspect

Result

Vegetation Description

Scattered tall Acacia coriacea shrubs
over scattered low shrubs, climbers,
weeds and grasses.

Vegetation Condition

Completely Degraded / Very Poor
Cleared area with man made drainage
line
Piles of rock fill
Native vegetation near water

Taxa Recorded

Acacia ampliceps
Acacia coriacea
Adriana urticoides
*Aerva javanica
Crotalaria
novae-hollandiae
novae-hollandiae
Cymbopogon ambiguous
Euphorbia tannensis
Hibiscus sp.
*Malvastrum americanum
Pterocaulon sphaeranthoides
Rhynchosia minima
Spinifex longifolius
Stemodia grossa
Swainsona pterostylis
Tephrosia rosea var. clementii
Trianthema triquetra
Trianthema turgidifolia
Trichodesma zeylanicum

Flora of Conservation
Significance

Corchorus walcottii
Sida aff. fibulifera (B64-13B)
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3.3

SURVEY LOCATION R3

Aspect

Result

Vegetation Description

Open scattered mixed low shrubs over
herbs and weeds

Vegetation Condition

Completely Degraded / Very Poor
In cleared area for tanks on ‘fill’
Next to small steep cliff created by ‘fill’

Taxa Recorded

Acacia coriacea
*Aerva javanica
Cymbopogon ambiguous
Mukia maderaspatana
Pterocaulon sphaeranthoides
Trachymene oleracea
Trichodesma zeylanicum
Triumfetta clementii

Flora of Conservation
Significance

None
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3.4

SURVEY LOCATION R4

Aspect

Result

Vegetation Description

Scattered Acacia bivenosa and Acacia
coriacea tall shrubs over open mixed low
shrubs, herbs and grasses.

Vegetation Condition

Completely Degraded / Very Poor
In area cleared for tank pad with ‘fill’ rock
and rocky man-made channel

Taxa Recorded

Acacia bivenosa
Acacia colei
Acacia coriacea
*Aerva javanica
Cleome viscosa
Cymbopogon ambiguus
Cynanchum floribundum
Pterocaulon spathulatum
Senna notabilis
Stemodia grossa
Swainsona formosa
Trianthema turgidifolia
Trichodesma zeylanium
Triumfetta clementii

Flora of Conservation
Significance

Triodia epactia (Burrup form)
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4

DISCUSSION
The majority of the pipeline traverses disturbed and denuded sites and a large
portion is located adjacent to existing roads. The four relevees in the north (R1 to
R4) occurred on sites which have been previously cleared for new tanks and
infrastructure. These areas, identified on Figure 2 as being Completely
Degraded / Very Poor, have little or no conservation value without intensive
management and rehabilitation. Though R2 and R4 do support moderate
species richness, this richness is lower than comparable vegetation associations
in undisturbed areas. Moreover, the pockets of vegetation are likely to be too
small to be sustainable.
Two species of special interest were recorded at R2. Sida aff. fibulifera (B6413B) is considered as an uncommon or rare, very restricted, newly recognised
taxon and has only been recorded from six locations previously on the Burrup
Peninsula. Corchorus walcottii is classed as a locally very common to abundant,
moderately restricted, newly recognised taxon. There are currently approximately
174 individual records (with GPS locations) of this taxon on the Burrup
Peninsula.
One species of special interest was recorded at R4, namely, Triodia epactia
(Burrup Form). This species is considered as locally very common to abundant,
moderately restricted, newly recognised taxon. Triodia epactia (Burrup form)
appears to be the most dominant hummock grass of the three species that occur
on the Burrup Peninsula.
Weed species were recorded throughout the site in R1 to R4. The most
commonly recorded weed species was *Aerva javanica.
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5

ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACTS
The impacts associated with construction of a pipeline are generally considered
relatively low when compared with other forms of disturbance. This is principally
due to the long and narrow disturbance footprint.
The impacts of the proposed pipeline, Gas Trunkline Option 1, are further
reduced as, for the most part, the corridor traverses land previously disturbed,
with only minor influences on small patches of remnant vegetation within the
highly developed North West Shelf Venture lease area.
Nevertheless, disturbance to flora and vegetation within the remnant patches of
vegetation will occur during construction. The primary impacts from construction
of the pipeline are:
•

loss of flora and vegetation during clearing

•

loss of flora habitat due to clearing

•

loss of Priority flora or flora of special interest due to clearing

•

alteration of habitat due to erosion

•

secondary disturbance to flora due to the ongoing effects of dust

•

alteration of vegetation habitat due to altered flow regimes of ephemeral
streams within the drainage line.

Disturbance impacts will be highest where flora taxa of special interest are known
to occur, in particular Sida aff. fibulifera (B64-13B) (Relevee 2). However,
Relevee 2 is located within highly disturbed land and any populations of this
taxon would not be expected to have long term viability.
The local vegetation adjacent the proposed pipeline corridor, will be exposed to a
greater amount of dust due to vehicle movement and wind erosion on disturbed
soils that lack the soil binding properties afforded by vegetation cover. The
immediate impacts of dust during construction are expected to be low to
insignificant, while ongoing impacts are expected to be negligible as vehicle
traffic on pipeline access and maintenance roads will be at a low frequency.
Weeds are already prolific along the route and fire management within the lease
would be highly evolved, further reducing the potential for further secondary
impacts post construction.
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PLUTO LNG DEVELOPMENT PROPOSED GAS TRUNKLINE OPTION 1:
FLORA AND VEGETATION CONDITION ASSESSMENT
APPENDIX A
Definition of Condition Scales (Trudgen 2002)

E = Excellent. Pristine or nearly so, no obvious signs of damage caused by the activities
of European man.
VG = Very Good. Some relatively slight signs of damage caused by the activities of
European man. E.g. some signs of damage to tree trunks caused by repeated fire and
the presence of some relatively non-aggressive weeds such as Ursinia anthemoides or
Briza spp., or occasional vehicle tracks.
G = Good. More obvious signs of damage caused by the activities of European man,
including some obvious impact on the vegetation structure such as caused by low levels
of grazing or by selective logging. Weeds as above, possibly plus some more aggressive
ones.
P = Poor. Still retains basic vegetation structure or ability to regenerate to it after very
obvious impacts of activities of European man such as grazing or partial clearing
(chaining) or very frequent fires. Weeds as above, probably plus some more aggressive
ones such as Ehrharta spp.
VP = Very Poor. Severely impacted by grazing, fire, clearing or a combination of these
activities. Scope for some regeneration but, not to a state approaching good condition
without intensive management. Usually with a number of week species including
aggressive species.
D = Completely degraded. Areas that are completely or almost completely without
native species in the structure of their vegetation. I.e. areas that are cleared or “parkland
cleared” with their flora comprising weed or crop species with isolated native trees or
shrubs.

06.103 RP004 Appendix A

I trust this information will suffice as a summary of survey outcomes.

Yours sincerely
ENV Australia Pty Ltd

DR MITCHELL LADYMAN
Principal Biologist
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TABLE 1: Occurrence of individual T. supranitifolia at
SITE B SOUTH (Australian Geocentric 1994 [GDA94])
Number

Zone

East

North

Plant Number

1

50K

476093

7720155

1

2

50K

475439

7720999

2

3

50K

476126

7720120

3

4

50K

475962

7720303

4

5

50K

475974

7720382

5

6

50K

475936

7720384

6

7

50K

475943

7720341

7

8

50K

475891

7720367

8

9

50K

475915

7720437

9

10

50K

475946

7720467

10

11

50K

475946

7720467

11

12

50K

475936

7720509

12

13

50K

475924

7720494

13

14

50K

475910

7720478

14

15

52K

475874

7720430

15

16

50K

475870

7720474

16

17

50K

475926

7720542

17

18

50K

475896

7720548

18

19

50K

475828

7720505

19

20

50K

475807

7720585

20

21

50K

475793

7720646

21

22

50K

475764

7720717

22

23

50K

475807

7720686

23

24

50K

475762

7720747

24

25

52K

475748

7720764

25 & 26

26

50K

475720

7720710

27

27

50K

475767

7720800

28 to 33

28

50K

475705

7720791

34

29

50K

475717

7720854

35

30

50K

475717

7720876

36
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Number

Zone

East

North

Plant Number

31

50K

475659

7720918

37 to 39

32

50K

475633

7720863

40 & 41

33

50K

475626

7720844

42

34

50K

475602

7720876

43

35

50K

475585

7720892

44

36

50K

475553

7720940

45

37

50K

475503

7720953

46

38

50K

475267

7720693

47

39

50K

476034

7720032

48

40

50K

475395

7720868

49

41

50K

475413

7720868

50

42

50K

475660

7720409

51

43

50K

475752

7720400

52

44

50K

475790

7720404

53

45

50K

475790

7720389

54

46

50K

475764

7720350

55

47

52K

475806

7720361

56 & 57

48

50K

475905

7720170

58 & 59

49

52K

475923

7720155

60

50

50K

474875

7720257

61 & 62

51

50K

475393

7719951

63 & 64

52

50K

474910

7720283

65

53

52K

475296

7720084

66 & 67

54

50K

475866

7719897

68 to 71

55

50K

475477

7719902

72

56

50K

475558

7719955

73

57

50K

475596

7719954

74 to 79

58

50K

475068

7720460

80 to 82

59

52K

475706

7719998

83

60

50K

475694

7720033

84

61

50K

475558

7720027

85

62

50K

475362

7720261

86

63

50K

475332

7720245

87
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Number

Zone

East

North

Plant Number

64

50K

475309

7720246

88

65

50K

475290

7720287

89

66

50K

475308

7720329

90

67

50K

475186

7720331

91
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Priority 3, from Priority 1. As well as being frequently recorded on the Burrup
Peninsula it has also been found within the Chichester Ranges.
I trust this information will suffice as a summary of survey outcomes.

Yours sincerely
ENV Australia Pty Ltd

DR MITCHELL LADYMAN
Principal Biologist
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TABLE 1: Occurrence of individual T. supranitifolia at SITE A
(Western extent) (Australian Geocentric 1994 [GDA94])
Name

Zone

East

North

Plant Number

1

50K

475155

7721434

1

2

50K

475202

7721340

2

3

50K

475199

7721290

3

4

50K

475183

7721303

4

5

50K

475054

7721321

5&6

6

50K

474997

7721277

7

7

50K

474964

7721203

8

8

50K

474956

7721181

9

9

50K

475060

7721242

10

10

50K

475077

7721225

11

11

50K

475112

7721226

12

12

50K

475020

7721161

13

13

50K

475030

7721080

14

14

50K

475018

7721083

15

15

50K

475032

7721021

16

16

50K

475025

7721028

17

17

50K

474985

7721035

18

18

50K

474977

7721059

19

19

50K

474977

7721024

20

20

50K

474971

7721006

21 to 23

21

50K

474978

7720984

24

22

50K

474998

7720969

25

23

50K

475020

7721002

26

24

50K

474949

7721115

27

25

50K

474784

7720959

28 to 32

26

50K

474749

7720965

33

27

50K

474725

7720935

34 & 35

28

50K

474708

7720919

36

29

50K

474722

7720902

37

30

50K

474760

7720887

38 & 39
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Name

Zone

East

North

Plant Number

31

50K

474742

7720873

40

32

50K

474709

7720845

41

33

50K

474722

7720821

42

34

50K

474744

7720828

43

35

50K

474706

7720803

44

36

50K

474685

7720791

45

37

50K

474680

7720808

46

38

50K

474682

7720782

47

39

50K

474725

7720768

48

40

50K

474725

7720779

49

41

50K

474762

7720810

50

42

50K

474786

7720792

51

43

50K

474777

7720747

52

44

50K

474824

7720781

53 to 57

45

50K

474959

7720897

58

46

50K

474975

7720906

59

47

50K

474985

7720912

60

48

50K

475024

7720960

61 to 63
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TABLE 2: Occurrence of individual T. supranitifolia at SITE A (Eastern extent)(Astron
Environmental [Unpublished data, 2006])(Australian Geocentric 1994 [GDA94])
Name

Zone

East

North

Plant Number

1

50K

474926

7720414

1

2

50K

474902

7720426

2

3

50K

474989

7720470

3

4

50K

474966

7720479

5

5

50K

475021

7720521

6

6

50K

474970

7720567

7 to 9

7

50K

474971

7720599

13

8

50K

475021

7720576

14 & 15

9

50K

475011

7720596

16

10

50K

474994

7720607

17 & 18

11

50K

474973

7720627

19

12

50K

474913

7720583

20

13

50K

474900

7720615

21 & 22

14

50K

474958

7720666

23 & 24

15

52K

474959

7720624

25

16

50K

475008

7720659

26 to 28

17

50K

475015

7720632

29

18

50K

475045

7720597

30

19

50K

475084

7720608

31

20

50K

475065

7720619

32

21

50K

475041

7720648

33

22

50K

475024

7720674

34

23

50K

475028

7720698

35

24

50K

474929

7720686

36 & 37

25

52K

475022

7720761

38

26

50K

475064

7720732

39 & 40

27

50K

475072

7720755

41

28

50K

475085

7720757

42

29

50K

475108

7720763

43

30

50K

475131

7720947

44
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Name

Zone

East

North

Plant Number

31

50K

475143

7720979

45 & 46

32

50K

475179

7720749

47

33

50K

475180

7720781

48 & 49

34

50K

475219

7720800

50

35

50K

475241

7720849

51

36

50K

475249

7720902

52 & 53

37

50K

475258

7720947

54

38

50K

475380

7720936

55

39

50K

475193

7720910

56

40

50K

475183

7720913

57

41

50K

475163

7720914

58

42

50K

475182

7720925

59

43

50K

475288

7720950

60

44

50K

475287

7720988

61

45

50K

475300

7721010

62 to 64

46

50K

475322

7721036

65 & 66

47

52K

475361

7721020

67

48

50K

475257

7721002

68

49

52K

475227

7720991

69

50

50K

475176

7720943

70 & 71

51

50K

475155

7720923

72

52

50K

475112

7720896

73 & 74

53

50K

475100

7720894

75

54

50K

475109

7720885

76 & 77

55

50K

475099

7720860

78

56

50K

475005

7720882

79

57

50K

475015

7720896

80 & 81

58

50K

475035

7720895

82

59

50K

475048

7720892

83 & 84

60

50K

475063

7720901

85

61

50K

475109

7720953

86

62

50K

475073

7720940

87

63

50K

475061

7720937

88
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Name

Zone

East

North

Plant Number

64

50K

475031

7720927

89 & 92

65

50K

475042

7720919

93

66

50K

475018

7720905

94 & 95

67

50K

474880

7720641

96

68

50K

474899

7720590

97

69

50K

474925

7720499

98

70

50K

474896

7720453

99

71

50K

474902

7720424

100

72

50K

474525

7720283

102
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PLUTO LNG DEVELOPMENT
DESKTOP FAUNA REPORT
1

INTRODUCTION

This report presents the results of a desktop fauna survey for the Pluto LNG Development, covering the
LNG terminal, pipeline corridors and LNG plant site. In addition to this desktop assessment supporting
field surveys, reported separately to this report, have also been undertaken for the proposed
development areas, namely:
•
•
•

2

Non-marine mollusc survey of Site A, West Australian Museum, October 2005.
Fauna assessment surveys of the Pluto LNG Development pipeline corridors, ENV. Australia
Ltd. Dec 2005/January 2006.
Turtle survey of West Intercourse Island and Holden Point beaches, Pendoley Environmental
Pty Ltd, January 2006.

METHODS

A comprehensive species list has been compiled for terrestrial vertebrates, including mammals, birds
and reptiles. The list was compiled based upon the review of relevant literature, previous trapping
efforts, including recent surveys conducted by the Department of Conservation and Land Management
(CALM) (Kendrick unpublished, Kendrick draft, CALM 2003), Western Australian Museum (WAM)
Faunabase and CALM databases. Published and unpublished reports were also reviewed, including
Butler (1994), Astron Environmental (1999, 1999b, 2001), Biota (2001, 2002) and Woodside (1995,
1997, 1998, 1999). It should be noted that some of these studies only focused on small sections of the
Burrup Peninsula. Opportunistic communication with local researchers and the Nickol Bay Naturalist
Group were also included. The geographic ranges of some species not observed at the Burrup
Peninsula were obtained from Cogger 2000; Storr et al. (1981, 1983, 1986, 1990, 1999); Johnstone and
Storr (1998); Pizzey and Knight (1997); Slater and Slater (1994), Strahan (1995, 1998) and Harrison
(1985). Taxonomy was adopted from Aplin et al. (2001).
Although, this desktop review focused on terrestrial species, it includes some marine species which may
utilise the land for essential parts their life cycle, such as marine turtles. Other marine species including
marine mammals will be addressed separately in the Public Environmental Report (PER). Limited
information is available regarding invertebrate species within the terrestrial project area, however some
information regarding terrestrial land snails was sourced from Slack-Smith (1999, 2000), Solem (1988,
1997), Wells (2001) and Enzer Marine (2002).
The current conservation status of species was determined using the following methods. A search of
the Department of the Environment and Heritage’s (DEH) Environmental Protection and Biodiversity
Conservation Act 1999 (EPBC Act) ‘Protected Matters Search Tool’ was conducted on 29 September
2005. Since many species are protected under “other protected matters” of the EPBC Act, including
marine and terrestrial species, a manual search was conducted of the “other protected matters” or “listed
marine species” downloaded on the 30 September 2005.
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Searches of the WAM FaunaBase were also completed, with the latest search conducted on 17 October
2005. The status of species listed in the WA Wildlife Conservation (Specially Protected Fauna) Notice
2005 was noted, as protected under the Wildlife Conservation Act 1950 (WA). Similarly, species
protected under international conventions, including the Chinese-Australian Migratory Bird Agreement
(CAMBA), Japan-Australian Migratory Bird Agreement (JAMBA) and the Convention for the
Conservation of Migratory Species (Bonn Convention) have been listed in this report. All species listed
under these international conventions and agreements are also protected as migratory species under the
EPBC Act, although not all may appear during an area specific EPBC search, as distribution maps may
not have been updated to reflect presence of species confirmed during fauna surveys. In addition those
species included on the CALM priority list (CALM 2005) were also reviewed.

3

FAUNA HABITAT AT THE PROPOSED DEVELOPMENT

The Burrup Peninsula including West Intercourse Island is located at the western end of the Abydos
Plains in the Pilbara region of Western Australia. Effectively, they are elevated, rocky islands that are
linked to the mainland by supratidal flats, mangal areas, and the Dampier Salt Limited evaporation
ponds. The Burrup Peninsula is also linked to the mainland with a major causeway comprising of a
main road, railway line and various utility easements. The Burrup Peninsula experiences a more
maritime climate than the mainland and this is reflected in its flora. Although the Burrup Peninsula lies
within the Fortescue Botanical District, which is part of the biogeographical region known as the
Eremaean Botanical Province (Beard 1975), it contains a unique mixture of coastal and Eremaean
species in close association with species more typical of the Northern (Kimberley) Botanical Province
(Trudgen 2002).
The Burrup Peninsula is located in an arid summer rainfall tropical desert zone, with dry, hot summers
often experiencing periodic heavy rainfall associated with sporadic thunderstorms and tropical
depressions. The winters are mild and dry, with only some rain originating from fronts crossing the
state. An average rainfall of 261 mm is experienced, most being sporadic and associated with large
rainfall events caused by tropical cyclones, which may occur between December and May. The average
annual evaporation of 3,400 mm greatly exceeds annual rainfall (BOM 2005).
On the Burrup Peninsula, rainfall generally flows through shallow soils, and concentrates in drainage
lines. The waterholes that form after wet season rainfall are usually ephemeral. Such water holes may
be important activity centres for fauna species and their predators.

3.1

SITE A

Site A has not been previously developed. The only disturbance comprises of a few light vehicle tracks
which lead to a sandy beach. A flora survey of Site A conducted by Astron Environmental (2005)
revealed a diverse range of habitat types, possibly as a result of the variation of topography within the
site. In total, the following seven habitats were identified, including an area of samphire flat surrounded
by rocky hills, which has a very limited distribution on the Burrup Peninsula:
o
o
o
o
o
o
2

rocky hill slopes and upper undulating slopes
drainage lines and gullies
valleys
rocky ridges, outcrops and gully walls
undulating coastal dunes and flats
beach dune
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o

saline flat.

Marine species which currently utilise the beach, shoreline and samphire flats for roosting or foraging
may be affected temporarily by the proposed development.

3.2

SITE B

Site B is an area gazetted by the DoIR for industrial use and is generally undisturbed. Flora and
vegetation field surveys for Site B were undertaken at two different times with the southern portion of
the site surveyed by Astron Environmental (2005b), and the northern portion (Site B North) by ENV
(2006c). Astron Environmental (2005b) identified the following five habitats at Site B South:
o rocky ridges, rockpiles and gully walls
o drainage lines and gullies
o upper undulating hillslopes and plateau
o low rounded hill crests
o stepped terraces
In addition to rockpiles and drainage lines in the northern portion of Site B, the survey undertaken by
ENV (2006c) in May 2006 recorded:
o crest above drainage lines
o upland swales
o upper stony plateau
o gentle slopes adjacent to rockpiles

3.3

WEST INTERCOURSE ISLAND

West Intercourse Island is undisturbed and the low frequency of fires and absence of pastoral activities
increases the conservation significance of the island (Mattiske 1994). Vegetation surveys undertaken
by Mattiske (1994) as part of the Karratha heavy industry site study found that the vegetation is similar
to that of the Burrup Peninsula with some 125 plant species (including 2 introduced species) from 40
families and 76 genera were recorded. Five distinct plant communities were identified across the whole
of the island:
o
o
o
o
o

primary rock outcrops (of high relief)
secondary rocky slopes
sandy dunes
mangroves
drainage lines and narrow valleys.

Prior to the Mattiske (1994) survey, Astron Environmental undertook some faunal trapping along the
proposed pipeline route associated with a previous LNG proposal (Astron Environmental 1997) and
identified two key habitat types:
o
o

rocky hill slopes and shallow gullies
lower hill slopes and coastal plain.

Areas of mangroves within the Maitland River Delta and West Intercourse Island have been identified
as being of regional significance (EPA 2001). The EPA’s operational objective for this area is that no
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development should take place that would significantly reduce the mangrove habitat or ecological
function of the mangroves.

3.4

PIPELINE ROUTES

The proposed pipeline route traverses many different habitat types, some of which are pristine, (shore
crossing areas of West Intercourse Island) to highly disturbed (existing corridors). A number of studies
have purposefully investigated part of the route alignments for various projects over a number of years
including Mattiske (1994) for the Karratha Heavy Industry site study and Astron Environmental (1999)
for the planned product pipeline for Syntroleum. Both of these areas remain relatively undisturbed and
fauna habitats are still intact. Therefore these reports can still provide an accurate assessment of the
vegetation associations and fauna habitat types.
Vegetation communities identified by Mattiske (1994) include:
o
o
o
o
o
o

mangroves on coastal mudflats
sandy surfaced alluvial plain of hummock grasslands
mosaic of tussock grasslands
coastal mudflats of chenopods and grasses
sandy coastal plain of hummock grassland
drainage lines and narrow valleys of trees.

Mangrove communities have been identified as being of regional significance (EPA 2001,) and the
Chenopod communities have been identified as vulnerable (McKenzie 2002).
Astron Environmental (1999c) identified five distinct broadscale fauna habitats including:
o
o
o
o
o

4

rocky outcrops, rockpiles and rocky scree slopes
valleys and drainage gullies
grassland steppes
saline tidal and supratidal flats
disturbed habitat.

TERRESTRIAL FAUNA

The Burrup Peninsula supports a diverse terrestrial vertebrate fauna, comprising representatives of the
Eyrean zoogeographic region (Heatwole 1987) with some Torresian species and arid-zone species that
have adapted to high temperatures and intermittent rainfall.

4.1

VERTEBRATES

The diversity of terrestrial species on the Burrup Peninsula is comparatively high considering its
relatively small area compared with the Pilbara as a whole. This high diversity can be partly explained
by the multitude of different macro-habitats found on the Burrup Peninsula, but also by the number of
microhabitats which provide food and shelter within each broad scale habitat type. No vertebrates
appear to be endemic to the Burrup Peninsula however a number of key species, particularly reptiles but
also some mammals such as the little red kaluta (Dasykaluta rosamondae) and Pilbara ningaui (Ningaui
timealeyi), are endemic to the Pilbara, with several species on the Burrup Peninsula representing
isolated populations. The habitat linking the mainland and the Burrup Peninsula may present a barrier
for some species, thereby limiting genetic exchange.

4
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Currently, 38% of the Burrup Peninsula has been earmarked for industrial development, whilst 62% or
approximately 5,400 ha has been allocated for conservation, recreation and heritage (O’Brien 1996).
The Burrup Peninsula is in many ways already an island, as only a limited number of species are
expected to arrive from the mainland. Currently, the diverse assemblage of terrestrial native mammals
is impacted by existing developments, habitat fragmentation and also predation by the fox and cat
(Kendrick draft, Mike Butcher [Animal Pest Management Services] pers. comm. 2005). Local declines
and relatively recent extinctions have been noted for several species on the Burrup Peninsula including
the pale field rat (Rattus tunneyi), western pebble mouse (Pseudomys chapmani), dingo (Canis lupus
dingo) and gold-backed tree-rat (Mesembriomys macrurus) since European settlement.

4.1.1

Mammals

Reproductive success and population size of mammals are expected to fluctuate greatly in response to
rainfall. During adverse conditions population size is expected to decline and contract to habitats
suitable for survival, as has been recorded for the Pilbara ningaui, which will persist only in small
pockets of moist habitat and will later recolonise from these refuges (Dunlop 1995). Therefore, access
to drought refuge may be of extreme importance to the survival of populations. However, during such
conditions fauna may be highly susceptible to predators, which may congregate at such sites.
The Burrup Peninsula supports an extremely diverse assemblage of native terrestrial mammals
(Appendix 1). A total of 14 non-volant native mammalian species are believed to occur on the Burrup
Peninsula (Table 1). In a recent CALM survey, the taxonomy of several species previously recorded at
the Burrup Peninsula was revised and the species lists updated to reflect likelihood of occurrence. The
common planigale (Planigale maculate) and Woolley’s planigale (Pseudantechinus woolleyae) are
considered unlikely to occur at the Burrup Peninsula, instead these appear to be locally represented by a
currently undescribed planigale (Planigale sp.) and Rory’s planigale (Pseudantechinus roryi) (Kendrick
draft).
Currently, bats have not been adequately surveyed to comment upon bat diversity and habitat use on the
Burrup Peninsula. Based on distribution maps and observations, it is possible that as many as 18 bat
species occur on the Burrup Peninsula (Table 1). To date, only eight species have been formally
recorded. Little is known about their roosting and foraging habitats. Recently, a large colony of black
flying foxes (Pteropus alecto) was discovered in King Bay, where they roost in tidal stilted mangroves
(Ryzophera stylosa) (Indre Asmussen, pers. obs. 2005).
Four terrestrial mammals were not recorded in a recent CALM survey, including the common rock rat
(Zyzomys argurus), northern quoll (Dasyurus hallucatus), water rat (Hydromys chrysogaster) and the
introduced black rat (Rattus rattus). The absence of the common rock rat during the survey was
explained by insufficient trapping effort in suitable rockpile habitat; similarly, the black rat, although
not captured, is considered to be present in the industrial and residential areas. The status of the
northern quoll and the water rat on the Burrup Peninsula remains unclear, and it is suspected that these
species have declined locally. However, neither species are considered to have become locally extinct
(Kendrick draft). Many species of non-volant mammals appear to be undergoing a local decline,
including the northern quoll, water rat and Rothschild’s rock wallaby (Petrogale rothschildi).
Introduced species, especially predators, are thought to be contributing to the decline of non-volant
native species (Kendrick draft).
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4.1.2

Introduced mammalian species

Four introduced mammalian species (Appendix 2) occur on the Burrup Peninsula. Introduced species
not only predate on native fauna, but also compete for limited resources. On the Burrup Peninsula, the
population size of Rothschild’s rock wallaby appears to have declined in response to fox predation,
whilst recovery of the species has been documented on islands in the Dampier Archipelago following
fox baiting (Kendrick draft). Competition with feral species suggests that native predators, such as the
Pilbara olive python (Liasis olivaceus barroni) experience reduced prey levels (Pearson 2003).
Generally, introduced species are highly opportunistic predators which are tolerant of human presence.
In areas where both foxes and cats have been controlled small mammals have increased (Risbey et al.
2000), clearly demonstrating the negative impacts of these predators. Generally, predators feed on
abundant, low risk species and switch prey in response to availability. This opportunistic adaptation to
changes in resources levels has contributed to the success of these predators. They usually hunt at
night, but may become increasingly diurnal during adverse times (Strahan 1995).

4.1.3

Birds

The largest vertebrate group represented on the Burrup Peninsula is birds. To date, 186 bird species
have been observed on the Burrup Peninsula (Table 2). The list of birds presented in Table 2 includes
species which have been observed in the region, may inhabit the region temporarily based on recent
distributions, or may visit the area due to anomalous meteorological events (such as heavy cyclonic
rainfall). None of these species are endemic to the Burrup Peninsula and many species are highly
mobile. In an arid environment, terrestrial birds often lead a semi-nomadic existence in which they
shift in accordance to seasonal or annual conditions to maximise survival changes. Some pelagic
seabirds may use nearby areas for foraging. Other birds, including seabirds and waders, use the area to
forage. Although many may not breed in the area, such foraging areas are an important part of very
large home ranges. A tidal range of 5.2 m has been recorded at the Burrup Peninsula. This makes the
intertidal flats a suitable area for waders and seabirds foraging at the shoreline.
The diverse avifauna of the Burrup Peninsula represents, at the family level, approximately 74% and, at
the species level, 48% of the total species recorded in the entire Pilbara region. Approximately, 40% of
the bird species recorded in Australia and its territories occur in the Pilbara, making it one of the most
diverse regions in terms of species (Storr 1984). There are a number of important differences in the
diversity and type of birds occupying or visiting the Burrup Peninsula. Firstly, there are no species
endemic to the Burrup Peninsula; all birds recorded or expected to occur in the area occur elsewhere in
the Pilbara. Second, the lower species diversity of the Burrup Peninsula is in part accounted for by the
limited range of habitats available compared with the Pilbara as a whole. For example the Burrup
Peninsula has no extensive areas of open fresh water, has only a limited area of natural mangal, and few
extensive stands of natural woodland.

4.1.4

Reptiles and amphibians

To date, a total of 79 terrestrial reptiles and four amphibians have been recorded on the Burrup
Peninsula (Table 3). However, according to distribution maps, other species are expected to occur in
the area, and it is likely that future studies will uncover the existence of more reptilian species at the
Burrup Peninsula. The diversity of reptiles recorded suggests that reptiles are an important component
of the ecosystem. Many reptiles are an important food source for native predators, but also for the
introduced fox and cat.

6
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4.2

INVERTEBRATES

Only limited information is available about the invertebrate fauna of the Burrup Peninsula. Recent
taxonomic developments have identified the Burrup Peninsula as having a unique land snail fauna.
Owing to the lack of intensive surveys of land snails on the Burrup Peninsula and surrounding mainland
areas, there is considerable uncertainty regarding the status of populations of these snails on the Burrup
Peninsula. Recent surveys have identified three species of Camaenidae, three species of Pupillidae and
one species belonging to the Helicodiscidae family.
The two endemic camaenid land snails, Rhagada sp. and Quistrachia legendrei that inhabit granophyre
outcrops and ridges on the Burrup Peninsula are dependent on the crevices and holes created by rock
piles to survive high temperatures (Slack-Smith 1999, 2000).
Surveys undertaken in December 2001 (Wells 2001) and March 2002 (Enzer Marine 2002) for areas
adjacent to Site A identified four snail species including Quistrachia legendrei, Rhagada sp., Pupoides
aff. beltianus and Pupoides contraries. None of these species are considered to be rare or endangered at
a species level.
Quistrachia legendrei is a large camaenid snail up to 24 mm in diameter and Rhagada sp. is a
recognised distinct but yet to be described species Both species are restricted to the Dampier area,
whereas both Pupoides species are considered to be widespread and are not restricted to the Burrup
Peninsula (Enzer 2002, Solem 1988).
Records of Rhagada sp. on the Burrup Peninsula indicate that as with most species of the genus
Rhagada this snail most commonly inhabits flatlands with grassed soils, with some specimens found
among boulders along the base of scree slopes (Slack-Smith 1988, 1999). Quistrachia legendrei
generally inhabits rock piles. The habitat found throughout the area proposed for development is
suitable for these snail species. Owing to the limited range and mobility of these species, impact on
local populations through habitat destruction may be unavoidable if their presence is confirmed at those
locations.
Several invertebrate pest species exist on the Burrup Peninsula, including cockroaches (Blatodea),
crickets (Orthoptera) and other household pests, which have been introduced from the encroachment of
development on the Burrup Peninsula. Similarly, the common honey-bee (Apis mellifera) also inhabits
the Burrup Peninsula.

5

SPECIES LISTED FOR SPECIAL PROTECTION

A total of 90 species that occur on the Burrup Peninsula are listed for special protection, including 83
birds, two mammals and five reptiles. Of these, 19 species are listed of national significance under the
EPBC Act and eight are listed under the Wildlife Conservation Notice 2005. Some of these species are
also listed under the Bonn Convention. Many bird species not included in table 2 are listed under the
Bonn Convention as indicated in table 4. Another 69 species of birds are also listed under the EPBC
Act as “other protected matters”, but are not of national significance (Table 4). Many bird species are
also listed under CAMBA and JAMBA (Table 2).
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5.1

MAMMALS

Only two species of mammals potentially occurring at the Burrup Peninsula are currently listed for
special protection; the Pilbara orange leaf-nosed bat (Rhinonicteris aurantius) and northern quoll
(Dasyurus hallucatus).
The Pilbara orange leaf-nosed bat is protected under both the Commonwealth and State legislation.
Although, the species is not thought to occur on the Burrup Peninsula, the species is highly mobile and
sensitive at the roost sites, which are generally caves (Strahan 1995). No comprehensive bat surveys
have been conducted at the Burrup Peninsula. Insectivorous bats can fly considerable distances to
forage on insects disorientated by bright mercury vapour lights. Such locations are generally suitable
for species adapted to forage in uncluttered conditions (Kirsten 1998).
Although the presence of northern quoll has not been recently confirmed, it may still occur in the area
and is listed as endangered under the EPBC Act. The northern quoll is a medium size marsupial, which
is currently undergoing a drastic reduction in population size and distribution. While it is still possible
that the species lives on the Burrup Peninsula, it seems unlikely that such a conspicuous species would
not have been collected as a road kill, considering volumes of traffic which transverse suitable habitat
between Dampier and the existing Karratha gas plant, and around the town of Dampier. The presence
of the red fox on the Burrup Peninsula may have contributed to its local decline. The species is not
classified as having become locally extinct (Peter Kendrick draft). Currently, 14 native non-volant
mammalian species remain on the Burrup Peninsula, whilst a further three species are considered to
have become extinct.

5.2

REPTILES

Of the terrestrial reptiles and amphibians that may occur in the project area, only the Pilbara olive
python (Liasis olivaceus barroni) is listed under the EPBC Act and also Schedule 1 of the Wildlife
Conservation (Specially Protected Fauna) Notice 2005.
The Pilbara olive python is a large python, whose maximum measured length is 4.5 m, but unconfirmed
lengths of 6.5 m have been reported. The Pilbara olive python can attain a weight over 15 kg (Pearson
2003). Generally it is a nocturnal ambush predator, often waiting at rock pools for prey. It feeds
infrequently on large items such as juvenile euros. One individual was observed with a bulge after a
recent meal, which was noticeable for 13 days (Tutt et al 2002). In the Pilbara, breeding occurs in the
cooler months of June to August, when males will search up to 3 km for females. Females lay eggs in
October, but little is known about incubation. Eggs hatch in January and the small pythons disperse in
search of food immediately after hatching (Pearson 2003).
Individual pythons occupy large home ranges which overlap with other individuals. Consequently, the
proposed development is likely to occur within the home range of several individuals of this species.
Surveys completed by the Nickol Bay Naturalists Club indicate that in nearby areas, such as Hearson’s
Cove, east of the proposed development, the density of Pilbara olive python may be as high as 30
individuals per / ha (S. Van Leeuwin [Nickol Bay Naturalists Club] pers. comm. 2005). Radio-tracking
by the Nickol Bay Naturalists Club and David Pearson suggest that Pilbara olive pythons on the Burrup
Peninsula utilise much larger home ranges (98 to 450 ha) than other Australian pythons (17 to 22 ha).
This may reflect the longer movements required to locate prey and mates. The python is associated
with water holes and temporary rock pools, which provide suitable habitat for prey. The Pilbara olive
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python appears to favour deep rock fissures, as 82% of radio-tracking locations were obtained in
rockpile habitat. This habitat type has been identified in the proposed development area. This
preference for sheltering in rockpiles indicates that maintenance of this habitat type on the Burrup
Peninsula is vital to the survival of this isolated coastal population of endangered snakes (Nickol Bay
Naturalist Club web site at www.nickolbaynats.org.au/pythons/pythons2.html).
The Pilbara olive python is also expected to suffer from habitat loss and the associated loss of prey
items (Pearson 2003), which reduce the carrying capacity of the environment for the predator.
Competition with the fox or the cat will further decrease its survival chances. On the southern Burrup
Peninsula, the fox has reduced the availability of prey items for the Pilbara olive python. This makes
this isolated population vulnerable to changes in habitat availability and prey items (Pearson 2003).
Four species of marine turtles are expected to occur in nearby waters and reproduce in the Dampier
Archipelago between spring and autumn; loggerhead turtle (Caretta caretta), green turtle (Chelonia
mydas), hawksbill turtle (Eretmochelys imbricata), flatback turtle (Natator depressus) (CALM 1990).
Marine turtles are listed as vulnerable under the EPBC Act and the Wildlife Conservation (Specially
Protected Fauna) Notice 2005 and are also protected by the Bonn Convention. Three species of sea
snake were also recorded in Table 3 (but not counted in the summary of terrestrial reptiles), which are
listed as “other protected matters” under the EPBC Act.

5.3

SURVIVAL OF ENDANGERED NON-FLYING PREDATORS

The proposed development will result in habitat loss and fragmentation. Both the northern quoll and
Pilbara olive python are listed under Commonwealth and State legislation and are top order predators,
whose survival is dependant upon a diverse prey base. In arid environments, mobility within a territory
of sufficient quality during a range of annual conditions, especially in regards of drought refuges, will
influence long-term survival of populations. Both species of predator are expected to have large home
ranges, as has been recorded for Pilbara olive python. Both species are susceptible to road kill when
roads intercept home ranges (Pearson 2003). Ectothermic reptiles, such as Pilbara olive python, are
more likely to survive adverse periods of low food availability than warm blooded species. The species
is able to feast infrequently on large meals such as young euros (Macropus robustus erubescens).
Furthermore, reptile activity is greatly reduced during the winter months. Conversely, being warm
blooded, the survival of the northern quoll is more likely to be adversely affected by decreased
availability of habitat, with a high carrying capacity or is a drought refuge.

5.4

BIRDS

Of the 186 bird species recorded at the Burrup Peninsula, 83 species of birds, or 45% of the species
recorded are covered by protection measures in addition to the Wildlife Conservation Act 1950, which
protects all wildlife. Some species are protected by more than one Act, agreement or convention. Of
the birds recorded, 82 are listed as endangered, migratory or as “other protected matter” under the
EPBC Act. The southern giant petrel (Macronectes giganteus) is the only species is listed as
endangered and is unlikely to occur on the proposed development site. Eleven species are listed as
migratory and are therefore of national significance under the EPBC Act. Another 60 species are listed
under the “other protected matters”, which includes marine species, which are not considered to be of
national significance under the EPBC Act. Thirty-nine species of birds are also protected by JAMBA,
38 species by CAMBA and 20 species also by Bonn Convention (Table 2). Of the bird species
observed at the Burrup Peninsula, two species, the masked booby (Sula dactylatra) and peregrine falcon
Worley Astron
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(Falcus peregrinus) are also protected by the Wildlife Conservation (Specially Protected Fauna) Notice
2005. The peregrine falcon is not listed under the EPBC Act.

5.4.1

Seabirds

The nearby Conzinc Island provides breeding habitat for the wedge-tailed shearwater (Puffinus
pacificus), caspian tern (Sterna caspia) and fairy tern (Sterna neireis), whilst the following species have
been observed to roost on the island: silver gulls (Larus novaehollandia), crested terns (Sterna cristate),
roseate terns (Sterna dougalli), bridled terns (Sterna anaethetus) and lesser crested terns (Sterna
bengalensis) (CALM 1999). The wedge-tailed shearwater and crested tern are listed as migratory,
whilst a diversity of marine bird species are listed as “other protected matters” under the EPBC Act.
Seabirds may also use the beach and coastal rocks on the west side of the Burrup Peninsula for roosting
and feeding.
Pelagic seabirds, including the southern giant petrel, wedge-tailed shearwater and storm petrels,
generally do not visit land other than their breeding colony. The southern giant petrel (Macronectes
giganteus), although listed by the EPBC Protected matters search tool as potentially occurring on the
Burrup Peninsula, is unlikely to occur at such low latitudes and highly unlikely to be present on land in
its healthy state, away from its breeding ground. Conversely, wedge-tailed shearwaters (Puffinus
pacificus) breed nearby and storm petrels and masked boobies (Sula dactylatra) have been observed
within Mermaid Sound. Both shearwaters (Puffinus pacificus) and storm petrels can be disorientated by
bright mercury vapour lights, resulting in often fatal collisions with illuminated infrastructure. This has
been observed on fishing vessels and illuminated infrastructure on the Abrolhos Islands, Varanus Island
and the Burrup Peninsula.

5.4.2

Waders and other shore birds

Waders and other shore birds forage in the intertidal zone, beach and possibly the samphire area. Most
are protected under CAMBA, JAMBA or the Bonn Convention and are therefore protected migratory
species under the EPBC Act. Migratory species require beaches, intertidal zones, mudflats or other
feeding grounds to maintain body condition. Although some species may not breed in Australia, they
rely upon feeding grounds to supply sufficient energy for migration and breeding. Therefore, these
foraging areas represent an essential part of the life cycle of migratory birds. Conversely, shore birds
which breed locally may have a much smaller home range and often rely upon access to local resources
to support all parts of their life cycle.

5.4.3

Birds of prey

The white-bellied sea-eagle (Haliaeetus leucogaster) is listed as migratory under the EPBC Act and is
therefore of national significance. Other birds of prey are listed as “other protected matters”, which
include the whistling kite (Milvus sphenurus), brahminy kite (Milvus indus), brown goshawk (Accipiter
fasciatus), osprey (Pandion haliaetus) and nankeen kestrel (Falco cenchroides). Given the proximity to
Mermaid Sound it is likely that the white-bellied sea-eagle and osprey could use Site A for feeding, if
not reproduction. The osprey has been recorded to breed on Conzinc Island (CALM 1990)
approximately 8 km from Site A. Another pair of ospreys appears to breed on the Dampier Port
Authority (DPA) Materials Offload Facility (MOF) and forages along the coast (Indre Asmussen
[Worley Astron] pers. obs. 2005). Unfortunately, nest sites of birds of prey have not been mapped on
the Burrup Peninsula and therefore additional comment could not be provided on distribution and
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territories. Other diurnal and nocturnal species of birds of prey are expected to forage in the area or use
Site A as foraging perches or roosts.
Some birds are expected to use the proposed infrastructure to roost or breed, such as the osprey and
kestrel. This has been recorded on Varanus Island, where ospreys breed on the communication tower
and kestrels nest on the shielded flare tower. The DPA has erected an artificial nest platform for
ospreys on the MOF, which is regularly used. Similarly, at Burrup Fertilisers Pty Ltd, a pair of kestrels
utilised the tower for reproduction in spring 2005.

5.4.4

Land birds

Birds are relatively mobile, and many species lead a semi-nomadic existence to target fluctuating
resources, such as nectar and seeds produced by sporadic and unpredictable rains. Similarly, breeding
events are often driven by such sporadic events, as for example flooding of inland lakes. Therefore,
habitat utilisation by these species may undergo inter-annual fluctuation, in accordance with the
availability of rainfall dependent resources in the larger region.

6

CONCLUSION

The Burrup Peninsula together with West Intercourse Island provides habitat to a diverse assemblage of
fauna. A total of some 32 native mammalian species may occur on both the Burrup Peninsula and West
Intercourse Island, with another four species considered extinct. Four introduced mammalian species
also occur. To date, 186 species of bird have been recorded and it is possible that up to 78 terrestrial
species of reptiles and four amphibians utilise the local areas. In addition, four species of marine turtle
breed in the Dampier Archipelago.
The footprint of the proposed development will result in habitat loss and fragmentation and some
species will be displaced by the proposed development. Displacement of individuals causes
competition for limited resources in other areas. The population sizes of species in and around the
proposed sites are likely to adjust to the new, often species-specific carrying capacity of the available
remnant habitat. It is expected that large terrestrial predators will be most notably adversely affected by
habitat loss and fragmentation, as their survival depends on a large prey base and access to drought
refuges. To ensure the temporal persistence of species viable populations should be maintained. Given
that the Burrup Peninsula is virtually an island, influx of individuals from the mainland and
consequently genetic exchange may be limited for some species unable to transverse the supratidal flats
and mangrove areas which links the Burrup Peninsula to the mainland. The same can be said for West
Intercourse Island.
Larger, terrestrial predators, such as northern quoll and Pilbara olive python may be excluded from
accessing or leaving the proposed sites, once fenced. This would result in habitat loss, lower
accessibility of prey, changes in territory, altered access to mates and a potential lack of access to
drought refuges which are essential for survival during adverse periods. Such effects of habitat loss and
fragmentation would exert further pressures upon native predators, which currently compete with
introduced predators for limited prey, whose levels are already adversely affected by the introduced
predators.
Opportunistic species able to adapt to and tolerate human disturbance will continue to occur at or near
the proposed sites. Some species may be attracted to habitat created by the development, as for
Worley Astron
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example the osprey and kestrel, which often build nests on infrastructure. Similarly, reptiles including
snakes may visit the proposed development. Highly mobile species such as birds and bats may be able
to utilise remnant habitat despite fragmentation. Similarly, waders and shorebirds may continue to
utilise shoreline areas, providing any proposed development minimises impact on coastal and tidal
foraging habitats. Some marine species including marine turtles and pelagic seabirds may be affected
by light spill.
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TABLE 1. Mammals Recorded and Predicted on the Burrup Peninsula.

Biota (2002)

WA Museum
(*2002, 2004)

WA Museum (2005)

Kendrick draft

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

Pers obs. 2005

Biota (2001)

X

Woodside (1999)

X

Woodside (1998)

O

Woodside (1997)

Woodside (1995)

EPBC Act (1999)

Short beaked echidna

Butler (1994)

Tachyglossus aculeatus

COMMON NAME

Strahan (1998)

Tachyglossidae

SPECIES#

CALM Priority List
(2005)

FAMILY

Wildlife Conservation
Notice 2005

The shaded area refers to species protected under the Wildlife Conservation (Specially Protected Fauna) Notice 2005 or the EPBC Act.

(Echidna)
Dasyuridae

Dasykaluta rosamondae

Little red kaluta

(Quolls,

Dasyurus hallucatus

Northern quoll

Dunnarts)

Ningaui timealeyi

Pilbara ningaui

Planigale sp. 1

1

S1

E

O

X

X

X

X

O

X

X

X

NO

O

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

Undescribed planigale
1

Planigale maculata

X

Common planigale
2

O

Pseudantechinus roryi

Rory’s pseudantechinus

O

Pseudantechinus woolleyae2

Woolley’s pseudantechinus

O

X

X

?

X
X

X

?

Sminthopsis macroura

Stripe-faced Dunnart

O

Macropodidae

Macropus robustus erubescens

Common wallaroo, euro

O

X

(Kangaroos,

Macropus rufus

Red kangaroo, marlu

O

X

X

X

?

Wallabies)

3

Petrogale lateralis

Rock-wallaby

Petrogale rothschildi

Rothschild’s rock wallaby

Pteropodidae

Pteropus alecto

Black flying fox

O

(Fruit Bats,

Pteropus scapulatus

Little red flying fox

O

Flying Foxes)

Pteropus sp.4

Unidentified Flying fox

Emballonuridae

Saccolaimus flaviventris

Yellow-bellied Sheathtail-bat

(Sheathtail bats)

Taphozous georgianus

Common Sheathtail-bat

6

Megadermatidae

Macroderma gigas

Ghost bat

Hipposideridae

Rhinonicteris aurantius5

Orange Leaf-nosed Bat

Worley Astron

S1

L

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X
X

X
X

O
X
P4
S1

X

X

O
V

O

13

Gould's wattled bat

Chalinolobus morio

Chocolate wattled bat

Bats)

Eptesicus pumilis15

Little cave eptesicus

Nyctophilus arnhemensis8

Northern Long-eared Bat

Nyctophilus bifax9

Eastern Long-eared Bat

O

Nyctophilus geoffroyi

Lesser Long-eared Bat

O

Nyctophilus timoriensis

Greater Long-eared Bat

O

Scotorepens greyii

Little Broad-nosed Bat

O

Vespadelus finlaysoni

Finlayson’s cave bat

O

Molossidae

Chaerephon jobensis

Northern Freetail-bat

O

(Freetail bats)

Mormopterus beccarii
Mormopterus loriae
cobourgensis
Tadarida australis

Beccari’s Freetail-bat

O

Muridae
(Mice & Rats)

P1

O

Leggadina lakedownensis

Lakeland downs mouse

P4

O

Mesembriomys macrurus14

Gold-backed Tree-rat

Mus musculus

House mouse

I

Pseudomys delicatulus

Delicate mouse

Pseudomys hermannsburgensis
Pseudomys sp.

Sandy inland mouse
Undescribed
Cape
species
Black rat
Pale Field-rat

Pers obs. 2005

Kendrick draft

WA Museum (2005)

WA Museum
(*2002, 2004)

Woodside (1999)

Woodside (1998)

Woodside (1997)

Woodside (1995)

X

X

X

NO

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

Western Pebble-mound Mouse

Rattus tunneyi

X

O

Pseudomys chapmani

12

X

X

Spinifex Hopping-mouse
11

Rattus rattus

X

O
P4

13

X15

O

Water rat

Hydromys chrysogaster

X

X

White-striped Freetail-bat
10

X
X15

Little Northern Freetail-bat

Notomys alexis

14

O

Biota (2002)

Chalinolobus gouldii

(Vespertilionid

Biota (2001)

Vespertilionidae

Butler (1994)

Strahan (1998)

COMMON NAME

EPBC Act (1999)

SPECIES#

CALM Priority List
(2005)

FAMILY

Wildlife Conservation
Notice 2005
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P4

E

O
O

X

X

X

X

X
X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

NO

X

X

E

Lambert
I

X

Worley Astron

Zyzomys argurus

Common rock rat

Canidae

Canis lupis familiaris

Dog

(Dogs)

Canis lupis dingo

Dingo

Vulpes vulpes

Fox

I

X

Felis catus

Cat

I

X

Felidae (Cats)

X
I

X

Pers obs. 2005

Kendrick draft

WA Museum (2005)

WA Museum
(*2002, 2004)

Biota (2002)

Biota (2001)

Woodside (1999)

Woodside (1998)

Woodside (1997)

Woodside (1995)

Butler (1994)

Strahan (1998)

EPBC Act (1999)

COMMON NAME

CALM Priority List
(2005)

SPECIES#

FAMILY

Wildlife Conservation
Notice 2005
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NO

X
E
X
X

X

X

X
X

Taxonomy according to Aplin et al 2001
X: Recorded or observed.
O: Predicted based on distribution maps of Strahan (1998), but not recorded or observed.
NO: Not observed but considered likely to still remain.
?: Identification before taxonomic revision, species most likely not present (Kendrick draft).
E: Potentially extinct (Kendrick draft).
Species Comments (#):
1: Planigale maculata and Planigale sp. 1. Recent taxonomic revision identifies the newly described Planigale sp. 1 as genetically different to P. maculata. All records on Burrup Peninsula probably
Planigale sp. 1 (Biota, 2002).
2: Pseudantechinus roryi and P. wooleyae. Taxonomic revision split P. roryi from P. wooleyae. Probably only P. roryi on Burrup Peninsula (Biostat, 2002, Kendrick draft).
3: Petrogale lateralis. P. lateralis became extinct on Depuch Island about 30-40 years ago, but populations still exist on North West Cape and Barrow Island and is one of Australia's most endangered
mammals. It does not occur on the Burrup Peninsula, however Petrogale rothschildi occurs (P. Kendrick draft).
4: Pteropus sp. Flying fox observed but not identified to species level (Biota, 2001).
5: Rhinonicteris aurantius. Lives only in gorge and range habitats containing high-humidity refuges, in the east and southern Pilbara. Nearest record is from the Fortescue River crossing at Mardie
(pers. comm. P. Kendrick, CALM). Not expected on Burrup Peninsula due to absence of suitable habitat, specimen found in Karratha probably arrived after transportation on a car radiator grill
(Biota, 2002)
6: Macroderma gigas. The ghost bat does occur as a vagrant in the hills to the south of Karratha however there do not appear to be any caves large enough to accommodate ghost bat breeding on the
Burrup Peninsula (pers. comm. P. Kendrick, CALM). Not expected on Burrup Peninsula due to absence of suitable habitat (Biota, 2002).
7: Mormopterus loriae. Identified as possibly present (Biota, 2001), then confirmed by two call sequences recorded at Cowrie Cove (Biota, 2002).
8: Nyctophilus arnhemensis. Identified as possibly present in mangroves (Biota, 2001).
9: Nyctophilus bifax. Occurs only in tall Melaleuca argentia forests that occur along major rivers and wetlands which are not present on the Burrup Peninsula (pers. comm. P. Kendrick, CALM).
10: Hydromys chrysogaster. Perhaps on the Burrup Peninsula (anecdotal evidence of presence on the Dampier Archipelago islands), CALM is not aware of any confirmed captures or sightings (pers.
comm. P. Kendrick, CALM).
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11: Pseudomys chapmani. This species is extinct on the Burrup Peninsula, and from the adjacent mainland. Mounds present on the Burrup Peninsula are old, flat, dead, empty, extinct ex-mounds
(pers. comm. P. Kendrick, CALM). Targeted survey by Biota (2001) failed to identify any specimens.
12: Rattus tunneyi. This species is extinct on the Burrup Peninsula (pers. comm. P. Kendrick, CALM). Targeted survey by Biota (2001) failed to identify any specimens.
13: Leggadina lakedownensis. Nearest records from Millstream. Its apparent preference for cracking clays make it an unlikely candidate for the Burrup Peninsula (pers. comm. P. Kendrick, CALM,
2002).
14: Mesembriomys macrurus. Nearest record in the Kimberley. A rare animal, and without any doubt absent from the Burrup Peninsula (pers. comm. P. Kendrick, CALM). Presumed extinct in the
Pilbara (Biota, 2002).
15: Preceded taxonomic revision of small vespertilionid bats, no type specimen was collected. E. pumilus does not occur, therefore most likely V. finlaysoni.
## – Conservation Status Code:
S1: Species protected under Schedule 1 of the Wildlife Conservation Act 1950, Wildlife Conservation (Specially Protected Fauna) Notice 2005. Fauna that is rare or likely to become extinct.
S4: Species protected under Schedule 4 of the Wildlife Conservation Act 1950, Wildlife Conservation (Specially Protected Fauna) Notice 2005, which includes fauna in need of other protection.
P1: Needs urgent survey and evaluation of conservation status
P4: Not currently threatened but could be if present circumstances change.
E: Endangered – according to DEH – matters of national environmental significance
V: Vulnerable – according to DEH – matters of national environmental significance
M: Migratory - according to DEH – matters of national environmental significance
L: Other protected matters by the DEH under the EPBC Act.
I: Introduced species.
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Casuariidae
(Emus)
Phasianidae

Dromaius novaehollandiae

Emu

Coturnix pectoralis

Stubble quail

(True Quails)

Coturnix ypsilophora

Brown quail

Anatidae

Dendrocygna eytoni

Plumed whistling duck

S

Cygnus atratus

Black swan

S

Tadorna tadornoides

Australian shelduck

S

Chenonetta jubata

Australian wood duck

S

Anas gracilis

Grey teal

S

Anas supercilliosa

Pacific black duck

S

Malacorhynchus membranaceus
Aythya australis

Pink-eared Duck
Hardhead

S
S

Podicipedidae

Tachybaptus novaehollandiae

Australasian grebe

O

(Grebes)

Poliocephalus poliocephalis
Podiceps cristatus

Hoary-headed Grebe
Great crested grebe

O
O

*Macronectes giganteus

Southern giant petrel

Puffinus pacificus

Wedge-tailed Shearwater

J

M

Hydrobatidae

Oceanites oceanicus

Wilson’s storm petrel

J

L

Gruidae

Oceanodroma matsudariae

Matsudaira’s petrel

Phaethontidae

Phaethon rubricauda

Red-tailed Tropicbird

Sulidae
(Gannets, Boobies)

Sula dactylatra
Sula leucogaster

Masked booby
Brown booby

Procellariidae

18

Personal obs.

CALM unpublished

WA Museum (2005)

WA Museum ( 2004)

Biota (2002)

Biota (2001)

Astron (2001)

Astron (1999, 1999b)

Woodside (1999)

Woodside (1998)

Woodside (1995)

Butler (1994)

Pizzey & Night (1997)
Storr & Johnstone
(1998)

EPBC Act (1999)

Bonn Convention

COMMON NAME

CAMBA / JAMBA

GENUS SPECIES#

CALM Priority List
(2005)

FAMILY

Wildlife Conservation
Notice 2005

TABLE 2. Birds Recorded and Predicted on the Burrup Peninsula.

O
N
X

X

X

N

S

E
N
X

L

S
S

O
S1

J,
J,C

L
L

O

N
X

S

Worley Astron

Anhingidae
(Darters)

Anhinga melanogaster

Darter

O

Phalacrocoracidae

Phalacrocorax carbo

Great cormorant

O

(Cormorants)

Phalacrocorax varius

Pied cormorant

Phalacrocorax sulcirostris

Little black cormorant

O

S

Phalacrocorax melanoleucos

Little pied cormorant

O

X

Pelecanus conspicillatus

Australian pelican

L

Fregata minor

Greater frigate bird

L

Fregata ariel
Ardea pacifica
Ardea novaehollandiae
Ardea alba
Ardea intermdia
Ardea garzetta
Ardea sacra
Ardea ibis

Nycticorax caledonicus

Lesser frigate bird
White- necked Heron
White- faced Heron
Great egret
Intermediate egret
Little egret
Eastern reef egret
Cattle egret
Striated heron, mangrove
heron
Nankeen night heron

Plegadis falcinellus
Threskiornis molucca
Threskiornis spinicollis
Platalea regia
Platalea flavipes
Ephippiorhynchus asiaticus

Glossy ibis
Australian white ibis
Straw-necked Ibis
Royal spoonbill
Yellow-billed Spoonbill
Black-necked Stork

Pelecanidae
(Pelicans)
Fregatidae
(Frigate birds)
Ardeidae
(Herons, Egrets, Bitterns)

Butorides striatus

Threskiornithidae
(Ibises and Spoonbills)

Ciconiidae( Storks)

Worley Astron

X

X

J,C

L

J,C

L
L
L
L
L

C
J

X

X

X
X
X

X
S
X
X

X

X
X

X

X

X

X

O

O
L
L
L
L

X

O
O
O
O
O

S
S

X

X
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Personal obs.

CALM unpublished

WA Museum (2005)

WA Museum ( 2004)

Biota (2002)

Biota (2001)

Astron (2001)

Astron (1999, 1999b)

Woodside (1999)

Woodside (1998)

Woodside (1995)

Butler (1994)

Pizzey & Night (1997)
Storr & Johnstone
(1998)

EPBC Act (1999)

Bonn Convention

COMMON NAME

CAMBA / JAMBA

GENUS SPECIES#

CALM Priority List
(2005)

FAMILY

Wildlife Conservation
Notice 2005
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Australian hobby

Falco hypoleucos
Falco peregrinus

Grey falcon
Peregrine falcon

Grus rubicunda

Brolga

Gallirallus philippensis mellori
Porzana fluminea
Porzana tabuensis
Gallinula ventralis
Fulica atra

Buff banded Rail
Australian spotted crake
Spotless crake
Black-tailed Native-hen
Eurasian coot

Ardeotis australis

Australian bustard

Gruidae
(Cranes)
Rallidae
(Rails)

Otididae
(Bustards)

20

L

X
X
X
X
X
X

M

X

L
L

X

X
S
S
X
X
X
X
N
X
X
X
X
N
X

X
X

X
X

X

X

X

X

X

X
X

X

X

X

X

X
P4

X

O
O

S4

N

O
L
L

P4

O
O
O
O*
O*
O

X

S
S

S

Worley Astron

Personal obs.

X
X

X

Biota (2002)

X

Biota (2001)

X

Astron (2001)

X

Astron (1999, 1999b)

Woodside (1995)

Butler (1994)

Pizzey & Night (1997)
Storr & Johnstone
(1998)

X

X
X

CALM unpublished

Falco longipennis

X

WA Museum (2005)

Nankeen/Australian kestrel

X
X
X
X

L
L
L

C

X

X
X

WA Museum ( 2004)

Falco cenchroides

L

Woodside (1999)

(Falcons)

X

Woodside (1998)

Osprey
Black shouldered Kite
Letter-winged Kite
Black-breasted Kite/Buzzard
Whistling kite
Brahminy kite
Brown goshawk
Collared sparrowhawk
Little eagle
Wedge-tailed Eagle
White-bellied Sea-Eagle
Spotted harrier
Swamp harrier
Brown falcon

EPBC Act (1999)

Falconidae

Pandion haliaetus cristatus
Elanus caeruleus axillaris
Elanus scriptus
Hamirostra melanosternon
Haliastur sphenurus
Haliastur indus girrenera
Accipiter fasciatus
1
Accipiter cirrocephalus
Aquila morphnoides
Aquila audax
Haliaeetus leucogaster
Circus assimilis
Circus approximans
Falco berigora berigora

CAMBA / JAMBA

COMMON NAME

Bonn Convention

Accipitridae
(Osprey, Hawks, Eagles)

GENUS SPECIES#

CALM Priority List
(2005)

FAMILY

Wildlife Conservation
Notice 2005
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(Curlews,
Snipes,
Godwits)

Sandpipers,

Burhinidae
(Stone-curlews)

Worley Astron

Little Button-quail

Gallinago stenura

Pin-tailed Snipe

J,C

M

Limosa limosa

Black-tailed Godwit

J,C

M

Limosa lapponica
Numenius minutus
Numenius phaeopus
Numenius madagascariensis
Tringa stagnatilis
Tringa nebularia
Tringa cinereus
Tringa hypoleucos
Tringa brevipes
Arenaria interpres

Bar-tailed Godwit
Little curlew
Whimbrel
Eastern curlew
Marsh sandpiper
Common greenshank
Terek sandpiper
Common sandpiper
Grey-tailed Tattler
Ruddy turnstone

J,C
J, C
J,C
J,C
J,C
J,C
J,C
J,C
J,C
J,C

Calidris canutus
Calidris tenuirostris
Calidris alba
Calidris ruficollis
Calidris subminuta

Red knot
Great knot
Sanderling
Red-necked Stint
Long-toed Stint

J,C
J,C
J,C
J,C
J,C

Calidris acuminata

Sharp-tailed Sandpiper

J,C

Calidris ferruginea
Limicola falcinellus
Phalaropus lobatus

Curlew sandpiper
Broad-billed Sandpiper
Red-necked Phalarope

J,C
J,C
J,C

Burhinus grallarius
Esacus neglectus

Bush Stone-curlew
Beach Stone-curlew

P4

X
X
X
X
X

X
X
X

X

M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M

X

X
S

X

X

X

X
S
X
X
S
X
X
X
X
X

O
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

X
X
S
X
X

O
X
X

M

X

X

M
M
M

X

X
S
S

P4
L

O
X
X

X

X

S
S
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Personal obs.

CALM unpublished

WA Museum (2005)

WA Museum ( 2004)

Biota (2002)

Biota (2001)

Astron (2001)

Astron (1999, 1999b)

X

Woodside (1999)

X

Woodside (1998)

Woodside (1995)

Turnix velox

Pizzey & Night (1997)
Storr & Johnstone
(1998)

EPBC Act (1999)

Bonn Convention

CAMBA / JAMBA

COMMON NAME

Butler (1994)

Turnicidae
(Button-Quails)
Scolopacidae

GENUS SPECIES#

CALM Priority List
(2005)

FAMILY
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Haematopodidae

Haematopus longirostris

Pied oystercatcher

X

(Oystercatchers)

Haematopus fuliginosus

Sooty oystercatcher

X

Recurvirostridae
(Stilts, Avocets)
Charadriidae
(Lapwings,Plovers,

Himantopus himantopus
Clardorhynchus leucocephalus
Recurvirostra novaehollandiae
Vanellus miles
Vanellus tricolour

Black-winged Stilt
Banded stilt
Red-necked Avocet
Masked lapwing
Banded lapwing

Dotterels)

Pluvialis squatarola

Grey plover

Pluvialis fulva
Charadrius ruficapillus

Pacific golden plover
Red-capped Plover

Charadrius mongolus

Lesser sand plover

J,C

Charadrius leschenaultii

Greater sand plover

J,C

Charadrius melanops
Charadrius veredus

Black-fronted Dotterel
Oriental plover

M

Glareolidae

Stiltia isabella

Australian pratincole

L

(Pratincoles)

Glareola maldivarum

Oriental pratincole

Laridae
(Gulls, Noddies, Terns)

Larus novaehollandiae
Sterna nilotica

Silver gull
Gull-billed Tern

Sterna caspia

Caspian tern

Sterna bengalensis
Sterna bergii
Sterna dougalli
Sterna hirundo
Sterna albifrons
Sterna siensis

22

L

X

L

X

X

X

X

X
X
S
X

O
X
J,C

L

X

X

X

S
X

L

X

X

L

X

X

X

X

X

S

L
L

X

J,C

M

O

O
O

N

X

L
L

X
X

X
X

C

X

L

X

X

Lesser crested tern

C

X

L

X

X

Crested tern
Roseate tern
Common tern
Little tern
White-shafted Tern

J,C

X
X
X
X

M
L
L
L

X

X
X
X

J,C
J,C

X

X
X

Worley Astron

Personal obs.

CALM unpublished

WA Museum (2005)

WA Museum ( 2004)

Biota (2002)

Biota (2001)

Astron (2001)

Astron (1999, 1999b)

Woodside (1999)

Woodside (1998)

Woodside (1995)

Butler (1994)

Pizzey & Night (1997)
Storr & Johnstone
(1998)

EPBC Act (1999)

Bonn Convention
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Columbidae
(Pigeons, Doves)

Psittacidae
(Broad-tailed Parrots)

Cuculidae
(Cuckoos)

Centropodidae
Strigidae
(Hawk Owls)
Tytonidae
(Barn Owls)

Worley Astron

Sterna nereis
Sterna anaethetus
Sterna hybrida
Sterna leucoptera
Anous stolidus pileatus
Columba livia
Phaps chalcoptera
Ocyphaps lophotes
Geophaps plumifera
Geopelia cuneata
Geopelia striata

Fairy tern
Bridled tern
Whiskered tern
White-winged Black Tern
Common noddy
Domestic pigeon
Common bronzewing
Crested pigeon
Spinifex pigeon
Diamond dove
Peaceful dove

Geopelia humeralis

L
L
L
L
L

J,C
J,C
J,C
I

X

X
X
X
X

X
X

X

X

X

X
X
X
X
X
X

X

X

O
X
X
X
X

X
X
X
X

Bar-shouldered Dove

X

X

Cacatua roseicapilla
Cacatua sanguinea
Cacatua sanguinea westralensis
Nymphicus hollandicus
Platycercus zonarius
Melopsittacus undulates
Cuculus saturatus optatus
Cuculus pallidus
Chrysococcyx osculans
Chrysococcyx basalis
Centropus phasianinus

Galah
Little corella
Little corella
Cockatiel
Australian ringneck
Budgerigar
Oriental cuckoo
Pallid cuckoo
Black-eared Cuckoo
Horsfield’s bronze-cuckoo
Pheasant coucal

X
X

X
X

Ninox novaeseelandiae boobook

Southern boobook

Tyto alba

Barn owl

X
X
X

X
X
X

X

X

X
X

X
X

X
X

X
X
X

X
X

X
X

X

X

X
X

X
X

X
X
X

L
L
L
L
L

X
X
X

X

X

X
X
X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X
N
X
X
S
X
S
X
X
S
S
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Personal obs.

CALM unpublished

WA Museum (2005)

WA Museum ( 2004)

Biota (2002)

Biota (2001)

Astron (2001)

Astron (1999, 1999b)

Woodside (1999)

Woodside (1998)

Woodside (1995)

Butler (1994)

Pizzey & Night (1997)
Storr & Johnstone
(1998)

EPBC Act (1999)

Bonn Convention
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Halcyonidae
(Tree Kingfishers)

Eurostopodus argus

Spotted nightjar

Aegotheles cristatus

Australian Owlet-nightjar

Apus pacificus

Fork-tailed Swift

Dacelo leachii
Todiramphus pyrrhopygia
Todiramphus sanctus sanctus
Todiramphus chloris pilbara

Blue-winged Kookaburra
Red-backed Kingfisher
Sacred kingfisher
Collared kingfisher

L

J,C

X

L

X

X

S

Rainbow Bee-eater

Pitta moluccensis
Malurus lamberti

Blue-winged Pitta
Variegated Fairy-wren

X

(Fairy Wrens)

Malurus leucopterus

White-winged Fairy-wren

X

Pardalotidae

Pardalotus rubricatus

Red-browed Pardalote

X

(Pardalotes)

Pardalotus striatus

Striated pardalote

O

Acanthizidae

Smicrornis brevirostris
Gerygone tenebrosa
Lichmera indistincta indistincta
Lichenostomus virescens
Lichenostomus keartlandi
Lichenostomus penicillatus
Acanthagenys rufogularis

Weebill
Dusky gerygone
Brown honeyeater
Singing honeyeater
Grey-headed Honeyeater
White-plumed Honeyeater
Spiny-cheeked Honeyeater

O

X
X

X

X

X

X
X

S
X
X
X

X

X

X

X

M

X
X

X

X

X
X

X
X
X
X
X

X
X
X

X
X
X
X
X

X
X
X
X
X

X
X

X

X
X

X

X
X
X
X

Xx
X
X

X
X
X
X
X
X
X

Worley Astron

Personal obs.

Biota (2002)

Biota (2001)

Astron (2001)

Astron (1999, 1999b)

Woodside (1999)

Woodside (1998)

X

X

Merops ornatus

24

X

X

X
X
X
X

L

X

X

Meropidae
(Bee-eaters)
Pittidae
Maluridae

Meliphagidae
(Honeyeaters)

Woodside (1995)

Butler (1994)

Pizzey & Night (1997)
Storr & Johnstone
(1998)

EPBC Act (1999)

Bonn Convention

X

CALM unpublished

Tawny frogmouth

WA Museum (2005)

Podargus strigoides brachypterus

CAMBA / JAMBA

COMMON NAME

WA Museum ( 2004)

Podargidae
(Frogmouths)
Caprimulgidae
(Nightjars)
Aegothelidae
(Owlet-nightjars)
Apodidae
(Swiftlets, Swifts)
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Petroicidae
(Thrushes, Flycatchers)
Pachycephalidae
(Whistlers)

Dicruridae
(Fantails)

Campephagidae
(Cuckoo-shrikes, Trillers)

Eopsaltria pulverulenta

Mangrove robin

X

X

Mangrove golden whistler

X

X

Rufous whistler

X

Pachycephala lanioides

White-breasted Whistler

X

Colluricincia harmonica
Rhipidura phasiana
Rhipidura fuliginosa preissi
Rhipidura leucophrys leucophrys
Grallina cyanoleuca

Grey Shrike-thrush
Mangrove fantail
Grey fantail
Willie wagtail
Australian Magpie-lark

L

Coracina novaehollandiae
subpallida

Black-faced Cuckoo-shrike

L

Pachycephala melanura
melanura
Pachycephala rufiventris

X

X

X

X
X

X
X
X

X
X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

Artamus leucorhynchus

(Woodswallows)

Artamus personatus
Artamus cinereus
Artamus minor
Cracticus nigrogularis
Cracticus tibicen tibicen

Corvidae

Corvus orru

Torresian crow

X

(Crows)

Corvus bennetti

Little crow

X

X
X
X

X
X
X

X

X

X

X

X
X

X

X

X

X

X
X

X

X
X
X
X

X
X
X

X
X
X

X
X

X

X

X
X

X
X
X
X
S
X

X

X

25

Personal obs.

X

X
N
S

X

X

Artamidae

CALM unpublished

WA Museum ( 2004)

X

WA Museum (2005)

Biota (2002)

Biota (2001)

Astron (2001)

Astron (1999, 1999b)

Woodside (1999)

Woodside (1998)

X

Yellow-throated Miner
Orange chat
Crimson chat

White-winged Triller
White-breasted
Woodswallow
Masked woodswallow
Black-faced Woodswallow
Little woodswallow
Pied butcherbird
Australian magpie

Worley Astron

X

Manorina flavigula
Epthianura aurifrons
Epthianura tricolour

Lalage suerii (tricolor)

Cracticidae

Woodside (1995)

Butler (1994)

Pizzey & Night (1997)
Storr & Johnstone
(1998)

EPBC Act (1999)

Bonn Convention
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Ptilonorhynchidae
(Bowerbirds)
Hirundinidae
(Swallows, Martins)

Ptilonorhynchus maculatus
guttatus
Hirundo rustica
Hirundo neoxena
Hirundo nigricans

Western bowerbird
Barn swallow
Welcome swallow
Tree martin

M
L
L

X
X
X

Zosteropidae
(White-eyes)

Zosterops luteus

Yellow White-eye

X

Sylviidae

Eremiornis carteri

Spinifex-bird

X

(Old World Warblers)

Cinclorhamphus mathewsi
Cinclorhamphus cruralis

Rufous songlark
Brown songlark

X
X

Mirafra javanica

Singing bushlark

X

Dicaeum hirundinaceum

Mistletoe bird

X

X
X

X

X

S
X
X

X

X

X

X

X

X
S
S

X
X

X

X

X
X

Eurasian tree sparrow

Taeniopygia guttata

Zebra finch

X

X

Emblema pictum

Painted finch

X

X

X
X

X
X

X

X

X

X

X

X
X

X

X

X

Worley Astron

Personal obs.

CALM unpublished

WA Museum (2005)

WA Museum ( 2004)

X

Motacillidae
Anthus australis australis
Richard’s pipit
L
X
X
X X
X
(Pipits)
Taxonomy according to Aplin et al 2001
The shaded area refers to species protected under the Wildlife Conservation (Specially Protected Fauna) Notice 2005, the EPBC Act, CAMBA, JAMBA or the Bonn Convention.
X: Recorded or observed, this denotes resident or regular visitor.
S: Seasonal or occasional visitor recorded, distinction made by CALM unpublished.
N: Observed nearby by CALM unpublished.
O: Predicted based on distribution maps of Pizzey and Night (1997) or Johnstone and Storr (1998), but not recorded or observed;
* indicates species as a result of displacement from tropical cyclones (eg Boobies), severe cold fronts (seabirds) or as a result of unpredictable rains (Waterfowl).
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Biota (2002)

Biota (2001)

Astron (2001)

Woodside (1999)

Astron (1999, 1999b)

X

X

2

Passer montanus

X

O

Fairy martin

(Finches)

Woodside (1998)

X

Hirundo ariel

Alaudidae
(Old world Larks)
Dicaeidae
(Flowerpeckers)
Passeridae

Woodside (1995)

Butler (1994)

Pizzey & Night (1997)
Storr & Johnstone
(1998)

EPBC Act (1999)

Bonn Convention

CAMBA / JAMBA

COMMON NAME

CALM Priority List
(2005)

GENUS SPECIES#

FAMILY
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Conservation Status Code (##):
M: Migratory species protected under the EPBC Act, which are species of national significance.
L: Marine (and other) species which are classified under “marine protected (and other) species” under the EPBC Act, these are not of national significance.
S1: Species protected under Schedule 1 (Fauna that is rare or is likely to become extinct) of the Wildlife Conservation Notice 2005.
S4: Species protected under Schedule 4 (other specifically threatened fauna) of the Wildlife Conservation Notice 2005. Includes uncommon birds with a cosmopolitan distribution and species whose
breeding areas are threatened by habitat destruction and other causes.
P1: Needs urgent survey and evaluation of conservation status
P4: Not currently threatened but could be if present circumstances change.
J: Species protected by JAMBA.
C: Species protected by CAMBA.
I: Introduced Species.
Species Comments (#):
1: Accipiter cirrhocephalus. Recorded in Biostat (2002) desktop survey, source unclear.
2: Passer montanus. A reported vagrant from a ship and therefore would not normally be found on the Burrup Peninsula
References:
Aplin, K.P.; Cooper, N.K.; Hutchinson, J.B.; Johnstone, R.E. & Smith, L.A. (2001). Checklist of the vertebrates of Western Australia. Records of the Western Australian Museum, Suppl. No 63, 51-74.
Astron Environmental (1999d). Terrestrial Fauna and Habitats. In: Burrup Peninsula Fertilisers Pty Ltd, Proposed 2,200 tpd Ammonia Plant, Burrup Peninsula Western Australia, Public Environmental
Review (Section 5.8). August 2001. Prepared for Sinclair Knight Merz.
Astron Environmental (2001). Vegetation, Flora and Fauna Survey. In: Syntroleum, Proposed Gas to Synthetic Hydrocarbons Plant, Burrup Peninsula Western Australia, Consultative Environmental
Review (Appendix E). November 1999. Prepared for HLA – Envirosciences Pty Ltd.
Biostat (2002). Fauna Assessment of Service Corridors on the Burrup Peninsula (QN:714). Report prepared for Department of Mineral and Petroleum Resources. June 2002.
Biota Environmental Sciences (2001). Burrup Liquid Ammonia Plant Targeted Fauna Survey. Report prepared for Sinclair Knight Merz. October 2001.
Biota Environmental Sciences (2002). Terrestrial Fauna and Habitats. In: Methanex Australia Pty Ltd, Methanol Complex, Burrup Peninsula Western Australia, Public Environmental Review (Section
5.8). April 2002. Prepared for Sinclair Knight Merz.
Butler, H. (1994). Fauna and Marine Biota. In: Burrup Peninsula Draft Land Use and Management Plan: Technical Appendices (Section 4). Prepared by O’Brien Planning Consultants for the Burrup
Peninsula Management Advisory Board. May 1994. (NB: Summarises species presence data obtained for Woodside Fauna Monitoring in the years 1979, 1983, 1987, 1990 & 1993).
CALM (unpublished). Birds list of the Burrup Peninsula, prepared by Mike Craig for Dr P.G. Kendrick, CALM, Karratha.
CALM, (2005), Priority Fauna List 2005.
Christidis, L. and Boles, W.E. (1994). The taxonomy and species of birds of Australia and its territories. RAOU Monographs 2. RAOU. Australia.
EPBC Act 1999. EPBC Search Tool results for the Burrup Peninsula defined by coordinates -20.33333,116.6333, -20.33333,116.9166, -20.75,116.9166, -20.75,116.6333. Conducted by Worley
Astron, August 2004.
Johnstone, R.E. and Storr, G.M. (1998). Handbook of Western Australian Birds: Volume 1 – Non-passerines (Emu to Dollarbird). Western Australian Museum, Perth.
Personal Observation (2005). Indre Kirsten Asmussen, Worley Astron, Karratha.
Pizzey, G. and Knight, F, (1997). Field Guide to the Birds of Australia. Angus and Robertson, Sydney.
WA Museum (2004). FaunaBase search results for the Burrup Peninsula defined by Latitude 20º 20’ 0” S to 20º 45’ 0” S, Longitude 116º 38’ 0” E to 116º 55’ 0” E. Conducted by Worley Astron,
August 2004.
WA Museum (2006). Western Australian Museum Birds Checklist.

Worley Astron
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Woodside Offshore Petroleum Pty Ltd. (1995). Annual Report on Environmental Investigations and Monitoring, September 1994.
Woodside Offshore Petroleum Pty Ltd. (1998). Annual Report on Environmental Investigations and Monitoring, September 1997.
Woodside Energy Ltd. (1999). Annual Report on Environmental Investigations and Monitoring, September 1998.
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Kendrick (draft)

CALM (2003)

WA Museum 2005

WA Museum
(*2002, 2004)

Biota (2002)

Biota (2001)

Astron (1999, 1999b)

Woodside (1999)

Woodside (1998)

Woodside (1995)

Butler (1994)

Cogger (2000);Storr et al.
(1981, 1983, 1986, 1990,
1999) Tyler (2004),
Wilson and Swan (2003)

COMMON NAME

EPBC Act (2004)

GENUS SPECIES#

CALM Priority List
(2005)

FAMILY

Wildlife Conservation
Notice 2005

TABLE 3 Amphibians and Reptiles Recorded and Predicted on the Burrup Peninsula (excluding turtles).

Amphibians
Hylidae

Cyclorana australis

Giant frog

(Tree Frogs)

Cyclorana maini

Mains frog, burrowing frog

X
X

X

X

X

X

X

Cyclorana sp.
Litoria rubella

Desert tree frog

Myobatrachidae

Neobatrachus aquilonius

Northern burrowing frog

(Southern Frogs)

Notaden nichollsi

Desert spadefoot

Uperoleia russelli

Russell’s toadlet

X

X

X

O
X*
O

Reptiles
Agamidae
(Dragon Lizards)

Ctenophorus caudicinctus
caudicinctus
Ctenophorus isolepis isolepis

Ring-tailed Dragon

X

Military dragon

X

Ctenophorus nuchalis

Central netted dragon

Ctenophorus reticulatus

Western netted dragon

O

Diporiphora winneckei

Canegress dragon

O

Lophognathus gilberti gilberti

Gilbert’s dragon

X

Western bearded dragon

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

Gekkonidae

Worley Astron

X

X
X

X
X

X

X

Lophognathus longirostris
Pogona minor minor
Tympanocryptis cephala

X

X

X
X

X

X

X

O

Crenadactylus ocellatus

X

Crenadactylus ocellatus horni

Clawless gecko

O

X

Diplodactylus conspicillatus

Spectacled gecko

O

X

Diplodactylus mitchelli

Mitchell’s gecko

O

X
X

X

X
X

X

X

X

X

29

X

WA Museum
(*2002, 2004)

WA Museum 2005

CALM (2003)

Kendrick (draft)

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

Diplodactylus stenodactylus

Fat-tailed Gecko

O

Nephrurus levis pilbaransis

Smooth tailed Gecko

O

Oedura marmorata
Strophurus ciliaris aberans

Spine tailed Gecko

Strophurus elderi

Jewelled gecko

Strophurus jeanae

Jean’s gecko

O

Strophourus strophurus

Soft Spiny-tailed Gecko

O

X

Biota (2002)

X

Biota (2001)

Woodside (1998)

X

Astron (1999, 1999b)

Woodside (1995)

O

Woodside (1999)

Butler (1994)

Tree dtella

Cogger (2000);Storr et al.
(1981, 1983, 1986, 1990,
1999) Tyler (2004),
Wilson and Swan (2003)

Diplodactylus savagei
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EPBC Act (2004)
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X

Strophurus wellingtonae
Gehyra pilbara

Pilbara gecko

O

Gehyra punctata

Spotted dtella

O

X

X

X

X

X

Gehyra purpurascens
Gehyra variegata

Tree dtella

Heteronotia binoei

Bynoes gecko

Heteronotia spelea

Desert cave gecko

Delma borea

(Legless Lizards)

Delma fraseri

X

X

X

30

X

X*

X

X
O

Delma nasuta

X

X

Delma pax

X

X

X

X

X

X

Delma tincta

Dyed pygopod

Lialis burtonis

Burton’s snake lizard

Pygopus nigriceps

Hooded/Black-headed Scaly-foot

Carlia munda

X

O
X

Delma haroldi

Scincidae

X

X

Gehyra sp.

Pygopodidae

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X
X

O
X

X

Worley Astron

X

X
Fence skink

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

Kendrick (draft)

CALM (2003)

Biota (2002)

Biota (2001)

Astron (1999, 1999b)

Woodside (1999)

Woodside (1998)

X

Cryptoblepharus carnabyi
Cryptoblepharus plagiocephalus

Woodside (1995)

Butler (1994)

Cogger (2000);Storr et al.
(1981, 1983, 1986, 1990,
1999) Tyler (2004),
Wilson and Swan (2003)

EPBC Act (2004)

Three-spined Skink

WA Museum 2005

Carlia triacantha

COMMON NAME

WA Museum
(*2002, 2004)

(Skinks)

GENUS SPECIES#

CALM Priority List
(2005)

FAMILY
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X

Ctenotus duricola
Ctenotus grandis titan

X

Ctenotus helenae

X

O

Ctenotus leonhardii
Ctenotus pantherinus ocellifer

X

X

Ctenotus saxatilis

X

X

Ctenotus serventyi

X
X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X
X

X

X

Egernia depressa
Egernia formosa

O

Egernia pilbarensis
Eremiascincus fasciolatus

O

Glaphyromorphus isolepis

XC

X

Lerista bipes

X

X

X

X

Lerista muelleri (cf. pannawonica)
Lerista planiventralis maryani

P1

Lerista quadrivincula

P1

Menetia greyii

Common dwarf skink

Menetia surda surda
Morethia ruficauda exquisita
Notoscincus butleri

Worley Astron

X

X

3

Cyclodomorphus melanops melanops

X

X

X

Ctenotus rubicundus

X

Fire-tailed Skink
P4

X
X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X
X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X
X

X
X

31

X

Tiliqua multifasciata

X

Kendrick (draft)

X

CALM (2003)

WA Museum 2005

Biota (2002)

Biota (2001)

Astron (1999, 1999b)

Woodside (1999)

Woodside (1998)

Woodside (1995)

X

WA Museum
(*2002, 2004)

Notoscincus ornatus ornatus

Butler (1994)

Cogger (2000);Storr et al.
(1981, 1983, 1986, 1990,
1999) Tyler (2004),
Wilson and Swan (2003)
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EPBC Act (2004)
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(2005)

FAMILY

Wildlife Conservation
Notice 2005
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X

O
X

X

X

X

X

X

Varanus acanthurus

Ridge-tailed Monitor

(Monitor Lizards)

Varanus brevicauda

Short-tailed Monitor

Varanus eremius

Desert pygmy monitor

X

Varanus giganteus

Perentie

X

X

Varanus gouldii

Sand monitor (bungarra)

X

X

X

X

X

Varanidae

X

Varanus panoptes rubidus

X

X

Varanus pilbarensis

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

Varanus tristis tristis
Typhlopidae

Ramphotyphlops ammodytes

(Blind Snakes)

Ramphotyphlops australis

Racehorse goanna

X

X

X

Ramphotyphlops braminus

X

Ramphotyphlops diversus ammodytes

X

X

Ramphotyphlops grypus

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X
X

Boidae

Antaresia perthensis

Pygmy python

X

X

X

X

(Pythons)

Antaresia stimsoni stimsoni

Stimson’s python

X

X

X

X

Aspidites melanocephalus

Black-headed Python

X

X

X

Liasis olivaceus barroni1

Olive python

Colubridae

Fordonia leucobalia

White-bellied Mangrove Snake

X

Elapidae

Acanthophis pyrrhus

Desert death adder

X

(Elapid Snakes)

Acanthophis wellsi

Pilbara death adder

Brachyuropis approximans2

Northern Shovel-nosed snake

Demansia psammophis cupreiceps

Yellow-faced/Copper-tailed Whip Snake
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V

X

X
X

X

X

X

X

X

X

O
X*

X
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Sea Snakes

Moon snake

X

Pseudechis australis

Mulga snake

X

Pseudonaja modesta

Ringed brown snake

Pseudonaja nuchalis

Gwardar

Simoselaps anomalus

Banded desert snake

O

Suta fasciata

Rosen’s snake

O

Suta punctata

Little spotted snake

O

Vermicella snelli

Pilbara bandy bandy

Aipysurus laevis

Golden sea snake

Ephalophis greyae

Southern mud snake

Hydrelaps darwiniensis

Black-ringed Mud Snake

L

Hydrophis major

Olive-headed Sea Snake

L

Biota (2002)

Biota (2001)

Astron (1999, 1999b)

Woodside (1999)

Woodside (1998)

X

O

Kendrick (draft)

Furina ornata

X

CALM (2003)

X

WA Museum 2005

Rufous whip snake

WA Museum
(*2002, 2004)

Demansia rufescens

Woodside (1995)

Butler (1994)

Cogger (2000);Storr et al.
(1981, 1983, 1986, 1990,
1999) Tyler (2004),
Wilson and Swan (2003)

COMMON NAME

EPBC Act (2004)

GENUS SPECIES#

CALM Priority List
(2005)

FAMILY
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X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X
X

X

X

X4

O
L

X*
X
O

X
X

X
X
X

X

Taxonomy according to Aplin et al 2001
The shaded area refers to species protected under the Wildlife Conservation (Specially Protected Fauna) Notice 2005 or the EPBC Act 1999
X: Recorded or observed.
O: Predicted based on distribution maps of Cogger (2000) and Storr et al (1981, 1983, 1986, 1990, 1999, 2000), Wilson and Swan (2003) but not necessarily recorded or observed.
A: Species recorded in previous survey, other than recent the CALM survey (Kendrick draft).
Species Comments (#):
1: Liasis olivaceus barroni. Anecdotal records in rock-piles south of flats near Hearson Cove and also on northern Burrup Peninsula (Biota, 2002).
2: Once Vermicella approximans but is not listed in Aplin et al. (2001), but was obtained from Storr et al. 1986, now Brachyurophis approximans (Wilson and Swan 2003).
C: Changed name, Butler recorded as Sphenomorphus isolepis
3: Butler recorded Omolepida brachials, now Cyclodomorphus branchialis which does not occur near the Burrup Peninsula, therefore may have been Cyclodomorphus melanops
4: Recorded as Rhinoplocephalus punctatus by Butler, possibly Suta punctata.
Conservation Status Code (##):
S1: Species protected under Schedule 1 of the Wildlife Conservation Act 1950 (Wildlife Conservation Notice 2005). Fauna that is rare or likely to become extinct.
S4: Species protected under Schedule 1 of the Wildlife Conservation Act 1950 (Wildlife Conservation Notice 2005).
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P1: Needs urgent survey and evaluation of conservation status
P4: Not currently threatened but could be if present circumstances change.
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Table 4 Species of National Significance or Listed under the Wildlife Conservation Notice 2005.
Order

Scientific Name

Species Name

EPBC Status
Matters of national significance

Daysyurus hallucatus
Northern quoll
Endangered
Rhinonicteris aurantius
Pilbara leaf-nosed bat
Vulnerable
Reptilia
Liasis olivaceus barroni
Pilbara olive python
Vulnerable
Caretta caretta
Loggerhead turtle
Endangered
Chelonia mydas
Green turtle
Vulnerable
Eretmochelys imbricata
Hawksbill turtle
Vulnerable
Natator depressus
Flatback turtle
Vulnerable
Birds
Haliaeetus leucogaster
White-bellied sea-eagle
Migratory
Merops ornatus
Rainbow bee-eater
Migratory
Hirundo rustica
Barn swallow
Migratory
Charadrius veredus
Oriental plover
Migratory
Gareola maldivarum
Oriental pratincole
Migratory
Tringa nebularia
Common greenshank
Migratory
Numenius phaeopus
Whimbrel
Migratory
Numenius minutus
Little curlew
Migratory
Arenaria interpres
Ruddy turnstone
Migratory
Puffinus pacificus
Wedge-tailed shearwater
Migratory
*Macronectes giganteus
Southern giant petrel
Endangered
Sterna bergii
Crested tern
Migratory
Falco peregrinus
Peregrine falcon
Sula dactylatra
Masked booby
Listed
Another 68 species of birds are “Listed” as “other protected matters” under the EPBC Act
Also 16 species of birds are listed under the Bonn Convention.
* The species is unlikely to occur on land, away from the breeding colony and at such low latitude

Wildlife Conservation
Notice 2005

Bonn Convention
2004

Schedule 1
Schedule 1
Schedule 1
Schedule 1
Schedule 1
Schedule 1

X
X
X
X

Mammalia
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X
X
X
X
Schedule 4
Schedule 1
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Appendix 1 – Description of Mammals
A description of mammalian species inhabiting the Burrup Peninsula, or recently having become
extinct, is included. Mammals and reptiles are susceptible to predation by foxes and cats. The weight,
reproductive information and habitats utilised on the Burrup Peninsula are given. Please note, habitat
utilisation documented may reflect conditions prevailing during surveys and actual habitat utilisation
may vary within and between years. Most terrestrial species of mammal are susceptible to predation by
cats and foxes.
Reproductive events often signal sensitive times for fauna and give an indication of the populations’
ability to recover following population declines. In an arid environment, where unpredictable rainfall
affects the carrying capacity of the environment, the timing of annual reproductive events is expected to
shift or contract to suit annual or inter-annual conditions (see Dunlop in Strahan 1995). Often
reproductive cycles of animals have been studied at locations other than the Burrup Peninsula, therefore
the timing of reproductive events may differ, and in accordance with peaks in local carrying conditions.
On the Burrup Peninsula, most reproduction for small rodents and marsupials is expected to occur in
winter to early summer. This is based upon the reproductive status of animals trapped in 1996 to 1998
(Kendrick draft). No intensive research has been conducted to elucidate potential inter-annual
variations in life cycle events, which are expected to occur in response to the rainfall dependent
carrying capacity of the country.
Order: Monotremata, Family: Tachyglossidae
Tachyglossus acueleatus
Short-beaked echidna
weight: 2-7 kg
This largely solidary animal has a broad habitat tolerance focused on the availability of its food which
includes ants and termites. Mating occurs in July and August, and several males may compete for a
female. Two weeks later, the female lays a soft egg, possibly directly into her pouch, which hatches
after approximately 10 days in the pouch, where the young suckles. Later, it is cached and suckled in a
self constructed burrow. The young emerge around September to November (Strahan 1995). On the
Burrup Peninsula the Echidna is common on the supra-tidal flats between King Bay and Hearsons
Cove, but it also occurs on stony colluvial surfaces, slopes, near rock piles and in rocky valleys
(Kendrick draft).
Order: Dasyuromorphia, Family: Dasyuridae
Dasykaluta rosamondae
Little red kaluta
weight: F:20-30 g M: 25-40 g
A nocturnal, marsupial which generally inhabits spinifex-dominated country. It feeds on insects and
small vertebrates such as lizards. Mating occurs in September and young are born seven weeks later,
weaned in February to March and are ready to breed in September. Males generally die after the first
mating season, whilst some females may participate in the next reproductive event (Strahan 1995). The
little red kaluta was captured on the Burrup Peninsula in orange sand plain habitat, but has also been
collected at Hearsons Cove in other studies (Kendrick draft).
Ningaui timealeyi
Pilbara ningaui
weight: 2- 9.4 g
This predatory marsupial forages on insects (desert centipedes, cockroaches), often much larger than
itself. Following a good season, sexual maturity is reached in late winter and females can have young
in the pouch from September to March. In a poor season, the breeding season is shorter, and the
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breeding effort of population is more synchronised. By March the population is usually composed of
juveniles, as most adult do not experience a second breeding season. The Pilbara ningaui is most
common on outwash plains near ridges and outcrops along drainage lines, where moisture encourages
the growth of spinifex tussocks and other vegetation (Dunlop 1995). On the Burrup Peninsula, the
species was captured on orange sand, low and high stony colluvial, generally in association with
spinifex dominated habitats (Kendrick draft).
Planigale sp.
Undescribed Planigale sp.
Previously, it appears as the Planigale sp was identified as Planigale maculata (Woodside 1997)
however it is now considered to be a different species. This undescribed species of Planigale was
captured at the Burrup Peninsula and Dolphin Island, and was lactating in August (Kendrick draft,
[Nickol Bay Naturalist Club] pers. comm. August 2005). Young of Planigale ingrami are on teat for a
few weeks and then cached in a nest, where they are fed until independent at three months. Little is
known about its ecology, but it is expected to eat insects and reptiles. On the Burrup Peninsula, the
species was captured on low and high stony colluvial, and rockpile hills, with only one individual out of
14 being captured in coastal sand (Kendrick draft).
Dasyurus hallucatus
Northern quoll
weight: F: 400-900 g M: 300-500 g
The northern quoll is a medium size marsupial, which is currently undergoing a drastic reduction in
population size and distribution. The presence of the red fox on the Burrup Peninsula may have
contributed to its local decline. The species was not classified as having become locally extinct (Peter
Kendrick draft).
Being a mobile, endothermic predator the species is expected to require a regular supply of prey
throughout the year. Often such species rely upon mobility to overcome periods of adverse condition,
and suffer from habitat fragmentation. Although largely carnivorous it also feeds on soft fruit (i.e. rock
figs), but it predominately feeds on large insects such as ants, termites, worms, grasshoppers and beetles
as well as small vertebrates including reptiles, marsupials and native rats. In the Kimberley, the
females’ pouch forms in May, mating occurs in late June and young are born in July. The young are
carried by the mother on the teat for eight to ten weeks. They are suckled in the nest until
approximately five months old, sometime in November/December. Generally, males die after the first
breeding season and most females do not participate in a second breeding attempt (Strahan 1995).
Pseudantechinus roryi
Rory’s pseudantechinus
A recently described species of Pseudantechinus. Insects are expected to form a majority of its diet. It
has been capture in rock pile habitat of the Burrup Peninsula (Kendrick draft).
Pseudantechinus woolleyae
Woolley’s pseudantechinus
The species is not thought to occur on the Burrup Peninsula (Kendrick draft).
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Order: Diprotodonta, Family: Macropodidae,
Macropus robusta
Euro or common wallaroo
weight: F:6.25-25kg M:7.25-46.5 kg
The Euro reaches sexual maturity at 18-24 months. It can reproduce at any time of the year, in rapid
response to suitable conditions as it is capable of embryonic diapause. A gestation period of 34 days
and a pouch period of 224 days have been recorded. The herbivore generally favours ranges and hills.
On the Burrup Peninsula, the species was observed in all habitats (Kendrick draft).
Macropus rufus
Red kangaroo
weight: F:17-35kg, M: 22-85 kg
This truly arid adapted kangaroo can persist in unpredictable conditions. Sexual maturity is reached
after two to three years, but females may commence breeding earlier in response to conditions.
Population size, reproductive participation and success are dependant upon environmental conditions.
A short gestation period of 33 days is followed by the birth of a 2 g offspring. If conditions allow, the
joey is supported for eight months. On the Burrup Peninsula, the species was observed on supra-tidal
flats, low stony colluvial and rock pile hills (Kendrick draft).
Petrogale rothschildi
Rothschild’s rock wallaby
weight: 2.6-3.9 kg
Previously, Rothschild’s rock wallaby appears to have been identified as the black footed wallaby
(Petrogale lateralis), which is not thought to occur on the Burrup Peninsula. Although undergoing a
decline, Petrogale rothschildi appears to persist at northern reaches of the Burrup Peninsula. It is
predominantly at home in rock pile habitat, with access to sufficient grazing vegetation. The presence
of the fox, may have contributed to its decline (Kendrick draft).
Order Rhodentia, Family: Muridae
Rattus tunneyi
Pale field-rat
weight: 42-206 g
Typically Rattus tunneyi inhabits tall grasslands associated with small, seasonal water courses. It is
essentially nocturnal, foraging on grass stems, seeds and roots. It lives in burrows and may use termites
mounds to build its burrow. The species has a high reproductive potential, a gestation period of 21-22
days has been recorded, young are weaned in three weeks and may attain sexual maturity in five weeks.
Timing of reproductive events in the Pilbara is expected to match favourable environmental conditions.
The species appears to suffer from competition with, and habitat alteration, by rabbits and domestic
stock (Strahan 1995). The pale field-rat was not captured during a recent survey, but is common on
adjacent islands of the Dampier Archipelago. On the Burrup Peninsula, the species is thought to be
locally extinct. Currently, there are no known occurrences of the species on the mainland south of the
Kimberly (Kendrick draft).
Zyzomys argurus
Common rock-rat
weight: 26-55 g
Zyzomys argurus is generally associated with rocky outcrops in which it shelters. It eats plant stems,
leaves, seeds (including hard coated seeds such as Terminalia) small amounts of insect material and
fungi. A gestation period of 35 days has been recorded and litters of one to four young are deposited in
a nest. Sexual maturity is reached after five to six months. Most individuals live for only one breeding
season, with only a few participating in a second breeding attempt. Breeding occurs during favourable
conditions (Strahan 1995). In previous studies, the common rock rat was found to inhabit the Burrup
Peninsula, however recent surveys did not capture any. This may reflect trapping effort, rather than the
species absence from the Burrup Peninsula (Kendrick draft).
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Hydromys chrysogaster
Water-rat
weight: F: 340-992 g M: 400-1275 g
The water rat is adapted to a semi-aquatic existence. It generally forages in the water, but can climb
hollow trees in search of prey. It is an opportunistic predator, which eats only little plant material. Prey
items include aquatic insects, fishes, crustaceans, mussels, frogs, lizards, small mammals, fresh carrion
and water birds. It is mainly active at dusk and dawn, but may forage in full daylight. Individuals
appear to be territorial and dig burrows. At higher latitudes, breeding can occur throughout the year,
but generally occurs during spring and late summer. Females can become sexually mature at the age of
four months, but generally do not begin to breed until eight months old. The gestation period is 34
days, a litter of up to five young (but usually one to two are common, as it has only four teats) is
suckled for four weeks. Thereafter they remain with the female for another four weeks before
becoming independent. At the age of two to three months the fur becomes water proof, and it is
subsequently moulted twice a year. Young animals are preyed upon by snakes, large fish, birds of prey
and cats (Strahan 1995). The species has been previously recorded on the Burrup Peninsula. However,
no recent sighting have been confirmed (Kendrick draft).
Pseudomys chapmani
Western pebble-mound mouse
weight: 10-15 g
The western pebble-mound mouse builds distinctive pebble mounds covering an area of 0.5 to 0.9 m2,
with pebbles ranging from 0.05 to 10 g, but 94% weigh less than 5 g and the most common weight is 11.5 g. Active mounds are characterised by volcano-like craters, formed where mice enter the burrow
below. A pebble mound may provide access to several burrows and nests. Mounds are most common on
spurs and the lower slopes of rocky hills, in habitat where pebbles of preferred size are present. The
species has a patchy distribution and inactive structures remain in many areas of the Pilbara, which
suggest that the mouse is undergoing a decline in distribution (Strahan 1995). The species appears to
have become extinct on the Burrup Peninsula, but persists at Point Lambert 40 km to the east (Kendrick
draft).
Pseudomys delicatulus
Delicate mouse
weight: 6-15 g
Generally, the delicate mouse burrows in the ground, but sometimes may use termite mounds as above
ground burrows (Braithwaite, Covacevich 1998). It has a varied diet which can be highly granivorous
when grass seeds are available, as for example after fire and rain. It can survive in areas of low ground
cover, as associated after fire. Population size fluctuates greatly. The delicate mouse has a gestation
period of 28 to 31 days, with three to four young born weighing 1 g. The young are weaned at
approximately 30 days and reach sexual maturity at a body weight of approximately 6 g. A pair in
captivity was able to produce six litters in six months. On the Burrup Peninsula, the species was
captured on supra-tidal flats, coastal sands, orange sand, low and high stony colluvial (Kendrick draft).
Pseudomys hermannsburgensis
Sandy inland mouse
weight: 9-14.5 g
Pseudomys hermannsburgensis lives in a burrow during the day and forages on seeds, roots, small
tubers and invertebrates at night. It has a gestation period of 30 to 34 days, and generally produces
three to four young, but up to seven young in a good year (despite having only four teats). Population
size fluctuates greatly in response to conditions. The social organisation of this apparently gregarious
rodent is poorly understood. Burrow occupancy varies from being inhabited by small group of
reproductively active females to up to 22 reproductively inactive individuals (Strahan 1995). On the
Burrup Peninsula, the species was captured on supra-tidal flats, coastal sands, orange sand, low and
high stony colluvial; however it was most abundant in sandy habitats such as coastal dune and sand
plain, with lower capture rates recorded in stony colluvial valleys and slopes (Kendrick draft).
Worley Astron
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Order Carnivora, Family: Canidae
weight: 9.6-24 g
The dingo evolved from the Indian Wolf about 6000 years ago and inhabited most of southern Asia and
later Australia (Strahan 1995). It may have arrived and existed in Australia in association with
Australian indigenous people who may have used it to hunt larger game. The dingo probably
contributed to the decline of Thylacines and other native fauna on the mainland. Females become
sexually mature at two years, the gestation period is 63 days and a litter of one to ten pups (five on
average) are produced and reared in an underground den. Although often solitary individuals are seen,
the dingo usually exists in a more complex social arrangement. In some areas, only the dominant
members of the pack breed, whilst other members help in the rearing of young. Prey items vary with
hunting strategy, for example a pack may be better at targeting large prey, such as macropods, whilst
individuals are more successful at targeting relatively smaller prey, such as rabbits. The dingo is under
serious threat of extinction, owing to interbreeding with domestic dogs (Strahan 1995). It is thought to
be extinct on the Burrup Peninsula (Kendrick draft).
Order Chiroptera, Family: Peteropodia
Pteropus alecto
Black flying-fox
weight: 500 -700g
Groups roost in vegetation found in mangal habitats and creek lines. The black flying fox forages on
blossoms (Eucalyptus and Melaleuca species) and fruit in a foraging range reaching 50 km. Owing to
their mobility fruit bats are an important vector and pollinator. The mating season occurs in March to
April and a single young is born in late August to November, which is carried by the mother for the first
month or so. Thereafter it is left at a maternity camp, which it leaves when approximately three months
old. A roost of over 500 individuals has been located in the nearby King Bay in stilted mangroves
(Ryzophera stylosa). The majority of these flying foxes disperse at dusk along a river gully in the
direction of Dampier town, while a smaller number (e.g. 30) fly across the road towards a drainage line
(Asmussen pers obs October 2005).
Pteropus scapulatus
Little red flying-fox
weight: F: 350-604, M: 310-560g
A nomadic species which feeds on nectar, pollen (Eucalyptus), fruit, leaves, growing shoots, bark, sap
and insects. Therefore, they are also an important vector and pollinator. Mating occurs between
November and January and parturition in April to May. Mothers carry their young for one month and
then leave it at a maternity roost for period of dependence and semi-dependence.
Order Chiroptera, Family: Microchiroptera
The distribution maps of the microchiroptera or echolocating, insectivorous bats suggest that 13 species
may occur on the Burrup Peninsula, with another three species potentially occurring in the larger region
(Table 1). Unfortunately, a comprehensive survey of the Burrup Peninsula for Microchiroptera has not
been conducted.
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Appendix 2 – Introduced Mammals
Fox (Vulpes vulpes)
Although mostly carnivorous, the fox (Vulpes vulpes) is an opportunistic forager, which also eats
berries and insects in accordance with seasonal abundance. The fox poses a serious predation risk to
native marsupials, including Rothschild’s rock wallaby, especially in the absence of rabbits. The fox
becomes sexually mature in its first year and on average more than four young are raised each year in a
den (Strahan 1995). High fox numbers have been recorded along the western coast of the Burrup
Peninsula. Foxes have been controlled in the northern area of the Burrup Peninsula using the toxin
1080 since the early 1990s, to prevent the re-establishment of foxes on the adjacent Dolphin Island
(Kendrick draft). The control of only foxes, in the absence of cat control, may have devastating effects
on small mammal populations. At Shark Bay, in areas where foxes, but not cats, were controlled the
number of small mammals decreased to levels below those recorded prior to predator removal.
Increases in small mammal numbers were only recorded after the removal of both species (Risbey et al.
2000).
Cat (Felis catus)
The cat (Felis catus) is an opportunistic and highly flexible predator, which feeds on reptiles, mammals,
birds and insects. The cat does not require access to fresh water, if feeding on fresh prey, thus
facilitating its successful invasion of Australia. Cats often forage in areas of relatively high prey
density, such as drought refuges or other favourable habitats. During adverse times feral cats have been
known to switch to a commensal existence, which includes scavenging at tips, residential and industrial
sites. Cats have the potential for great mobility and may abandon a territory during adverse times to
seek prey. Following the deterioration of local conditions one cat was recorded to move 230 km, where
it established a new territory (Strahan 1995). On the Burrup Peninsula, cats are often associated with
existing infrastructure, especially at industrial locations (Kendrick draft). Pilbara Iron and Woodside
have engaged in episodic cat control programs using cage traps (Mike Butcher, [Animal Pest
Management Services] pers. comm. 2005). During favourable years, cats generally do not scavenge on
dried 1080 baits and are therefore not removed by the Western Shield Program. At Shark Bay, the
removal of foxes resulted in an apparent increase in the cat population, leading to an 80 % decline in
small mammal capture rates (Risbey et al. 2000). At the Burrup Peninsula, reptiles are also important
prey items for the cat in summer, whilst in the winter months, when reptiles and insects are less active,
small mammals become a dominant part of the cats’ diet. Cats on the Burrup Peninsula breed in
summer and mid winter (Mike Butcher [Animal Pest Management Services] pers. comm. 2005).
Black rat (Rattus rattus)
The introduced black rat (Rattus rattus) is omnivorous and has a broad diet. The gestation period is 2122 days young are weaned at 20 days and are reproductively mature at the age of three to four months.
Females usually have ten teats and produce up to six litters of five to ten young in a year resulting in a
large reproductive potential. Generally, they only live for one year. The black rat’s distribution in arid
areas appears to be limited, owing to its requirement for water (Strahan 1995). On the Burrup
Peninsula, the black rat is thought to occur in residential and industrial areas, including ship loading
facilities and wharves (Kendrick draft).
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House mouse (Mus musculus)
The introduced house mouse (Mus musculus) has an enormous reproductive potential, capable of
opportunistic population eruptions that reach plague proportions. It has a gestation period of 19 days,
four to eight young are born, which reach sexual maturity at six to seven weeks. It has a broad habitat
tolerance, but population size and distribution contract and expand in accordance with environmental
conditions (Strahan 1995). On the Burrup Peninsula, it has been recorded in supra-tidal flats, coastal
sands and stony high colluvial areas (Kendrick draft), but is also expected to occur in association with
infrastructure.
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Background
A survey of the non-marine molluscan fauna at Site A on the Burrup Peninsula, Western
Australia (WA) was required to allow assessment of the probable effect of the land based
components associated with the Pluto LNG Development proposed by Woodside.
Two adjacent sites (Site A and DPA Site) were assessed; both are situated along the
western coast of the Burrup Peninsula. These blocks extend inland as far as the NWS
Project haul road. The DPA Site was assessed as an alternative to Site A and remains
referenced for information and additional comparison only.
No data, published or unpublished, was available on the molluscan fauna of these sites, nor
did the collections of the WA Museum contain any specimens from these sites or adjacent
areas to the east or to the north. However, some collecting has been carried out in other
areas on the Peninsula and in adjacent areas on the mainland and nearby islands by staff of
the WA Museum and the WA Department of Conservation and Land Management
(CALM), as well as by others interested in the fauna of the area. Much of this material is
housed in the collections of the WA Museum.
The field component of the survey was carried out over two days during October 2005.
This was not an ideal period for such work as early summer conditions prevailed, therefore
the snails had entered their period of aestivation within rock piles or underground and so
live specimens could not be located within the period available.

Methods
Sampling was carried out on foot, with the aim of establishing survey stations over as wide
an area as possible in the time available, both within and outside the two sites. In addition,
it was intended to sample as many types of habitat as possible, giving some preference to
habitats likely to be appropriate for a variety of snail species. The co-ordinates for each
survey station were ascertained by using a GPS unit. These were recorded together with a
plain-language description of the area and the main components of its vegetation (see
Appendix A - Location Map and Survey Station List). Survey Stations BP 05/01, BP 05/02
and BP 05/03 were located in the Withnell Bay area, well north of the other Survey sites
and not shown on the attached map because of the need to clearly illustrate the positions of
the more pertinent Survey Stations. Specimens collected at these three Survey Stations
were used for comparison with those from the Survey sites and areas immediately adjacent.
Searches were made for living and dead specimens of larger species, the search area at each
survey station covering an area of approximately 10 square metres. All deadtaken
specimens were retained for closer examination for indications of passive transport by
predators or by floods.
In addition, soil and litter samples were collected from likely microhabitats within that area,
sieved to exclude most of the leaf and other litter, and the remainder retained for later
examination in the laboratory.
In the laboratory the soil and litter samples were initially frozen for 3 days to prevent the
survival and spread of pest plant or animal species, then examined under dissecting
microscopes for the presence of tiny juveniles of the larger snail species and of specimens
of very small to minute snail species.
All specimens were sorted and identified to species level where possible. Each specimen
lot was labelled and retained for registration into the collections of the WA Museum.

Results
(see Appendix B – Table of Species recorded from each Survey Station)
Molluscan Species List
Family Camaenidae,
Quistrachia legendrei Solem, 1997
Comment
This is a rock-dwelling camaenid species. Prior to aestivation similar species of this genus
retire into the cooler depths of a rock pile or into rock crevices and seal their apertures to
the rock surface or, occasionally, another hard surface such as the shells of other snails.
Dead shells are occasionally found away from rocks, having been carried there by water
flow or by predators.
This species of Quistrachia has been recorded locally from the Dampier area, from some of
the islands of the Dampier Archipelago and is common on the rocky hills along the Burrup
Peninsula.
Within the areas surveyed this species was widespread both inside and outside the sites,
except where rock piles and/or cliffs were absent.
Rhagada sp.
Snail shells of the widespread and speciose genus Rhagada were taken during this survey
at most stations both inside and outside the sites, though not from some stations on high
and very rocky ground. They appear to belong to an un-named species. Unlike some
species of this genus that have large or moderately large areas of distribution, the
geographic ranges of named and un-named species of the Burrup Peninsula and nearby
islands appear to be much more limited.
There are no records of snails having been previously collected from the area of the
Woodside lease and of adjacent areas belonging to the Dampier Port Authority. Collecting
during this survey was limited to dead-taken shells due to the timing of the survey late in
the dry season. Therefore the evaluation of the relationships of the Rhagada snails in these
areas with those occurring elsewhere on the Peninsula is difficult.
Those mature shell specimens that were taken during this survey, both within and outside
the sites, exhibit some variation in shell shape and size. However no pattern related to area
within the study sites or to habitat type is evident. They certainly do not belong to the
species R. convicta (common in the Dampier area) or to any of the species recorded from
the Dampier Archipelago islands. They also appear to fall within the range of shell
morphology variation of those specimens previously collected in surveyed areas adjacent
to and just north of the road to Hearson Cove. However they do not seem to be conspecific
with currently recognised but un-named taxa that occur further to the south and north along
the Peninsula.

Family Pupillidae
Pupoides sp. ? P. beltianus (Tate, 1894)
Specimens of this taxon were collected both inside and outside the sites, mainly on inland
situations except for that at the base of a high rock outcrop adjacent to the beach at No
Name Bay.
These specimens do not appear to differ from those collected previously along the Burrup
Peninsula, nor do they differ from specimens collected from elsewhere in the Pilbara, or in
the North West Cape and Shark Bay areas, as discussed by Solem (1986, 1988). Evidence
of the congruence of these populations with those of the species P. beltianus in the central
Australian desert regions is still lacking.
Pupoides contrarius (Smith, 1894)
This sinistrally coiled pupillid species has been recorded from the Dampier Peninsula north
of Broome to as far south as the Shark Bay area and also the Houtman Abrolhos islands.
It does not appear to be as widely distributed within the survey sites as Pupoides sp. ? P.
beltianus, although it was found both inside and outside the sites. Most of the 6 stations
where it was found are away from the coast and the presence of those nearer to the coast
could possibly be due to transport from the hinterland by flood.
Gastrocopta pilbarana Solem, 1986
This tiny snail has been recorded from the Chichester Range in the Pilbara south to the
Shark Bay area. Within the areas surveyed it was found both inside and outside the sites,
both near the coast and in more inland areas.
Family Helicodiscidae
Stenopylis coarctata (Moellendorff, 1894)
Shells of this minute species were taken from soil samples from more inland stations in
southern areas of the two sites. However it was also found at station BP 05/25A, in the litter
under a huge Ficus tree.
This species has been recorded from a wide area of northern and central Australia and from
the island groups of the Central Indo-West Pacific region.
Family Planorbidae
Amerianna sp.
The lack of any recent work on the taxonomy of the planorbid snails of WA prevents any
definite placement of the shells of these freshwater snails at either the generic or specific
level. The absence of any permanent freshwater bodies within the surveyed areas indicates
the probability that these snail shells have been washed down from upstream in a flood
and/or that they flourish in ephemeral pools. The occurrence of similar snails in other areas
of the Burrup Peninsula and elsewhere indicate that the taxon has a wide if changeable area
of distribution.

Discussion.
No living snail specimens were found during this survey. This was probably due to the
seasonal retirement of snails into sheltered situations (under rock piles, within rock
crevices or buried beneath shrubs and grasses) for their period of aestivation. The
timing and duration of such a period would depend on the weather pattern, its
commencement being governed by the onset of dry and/or hot conditions and its length
being dependent on their persistence. The finer details of the current distributions of
the species must, therefore, depend on the interpretation of the condition as well as the
distribution of their dead remains.
Until the degree of allopatry of the snail "populations" of the Burrup Peninsula is
determined, there can be no reliable estimation of the consequences of the loss of any
"population", regardless of the extent of the geographic range of the species to which it
belongs.
Of the taxa that have been encountered during this survey, the camaenid species
Quistrachia legendrei and the non-camaenid species have distributional ranges not only
beyond the sites but well beyond the Burrup Peninsula. The survival of those species
would not be endangered by industrial development within the surveyed sites.
It is the population of the camaenid genus Rhagada that causes the most concern. The
available dead-taken shell specimens show some variation in general morphology.
However this does not seem to follow any trend consistent with geographical position
within the areas surveyed nor within the range of habitat examined. It can only be
concluded that, on information currently available, the specimens of Rhagada collected
belong to a single species. However, the degree of its relationship to other populations of
Rhagada inhabiting areas distant from the sites surveyed is unknown.
The general pattern of the distribution of recognised and putative species within the Burrup
Peninsula area appears to indicate that the rock type as well as the pattern of marine
inundation over time has fostered the development of a range of taxa within this genus. At
least some of these obviously differ at the species level, but the degree of differentiation of
others cannot be ascertained without a significant increase in knowledge of the group.
More comprehensive collections of live-taken animals would allow detailed work on their
anatomy and genetic make-up, provided that appropriate researchers would be available.
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Appendix A
Survey Station List
Loc: WA: Burrup Peninsula, Withnell Bay area, approx. 50 m from S shore of Bay;
Station BP 05/01; Lat. 20°35'06.1"S, Long. 116°47'21.9"E; base of E face of rocky hill
below Brachychiton tree among Grevillea and Acacia shrubs to 2 m, etc.
Coll: S. Slack-Smith & C. Whisson, 10 Oct. 2005
Loc: WA: Burrup Peninsula, Withnell Bay area, approx. 50 m from S shore of Bay;
Station BP 05/02; Lat. 20°35'07.5"S, Long. 116°47'26.2"E; stony red-brown soil; among
Grevillea and Acacia shrubs to 2 m, some spinifex;
Coll: S. Slack-Smith & C. Whisson, 10 Oct. 2005
Loc: WA: Burrup Peninsula, Withnell Bay area, approx. 50 m from S shore of Bay;
Station BP 05/03; Lat. 20°35'09.2"S, Long. 116°47'27.0"E; at base of W-facing slope of
rocky hill below Brachychiton tree, Grevillea and Acacia shrubs to 3 m, spinifex;
Coll: S. Slack-Smith & C. Whisson, 11 Oct. 2005
Loc: WA: Burrup Peninsula, just W of SE boundary of Woodside's Site A;
Station BP 05/04; Lat. 20°36'55.5"S, Long. 116°45'32.0"E; E slope of rocky hill; pale
brown soil, rocks & litter; Eucalyptus ?leucophloia, shrubs, herbaceous plants;
Coll: S. Slack-Smith & C. Whisson, 11 Oct. 2005
Loc: WA: Burrup Peninsula, E of SE boundary of Woodside's Site A;
Station BP 05/05; Lat. 20°36'54.1"S, Long. 116°45'37.2"E; W slope of rocky hill;
boulders, stones & red-brown soil below Brachychiton tree; Acacia shrubs to 2 m,
spinifex, herbaceous plants;
Coll: S. Slack-Smith & C. Whisson, 11 Oct. 2005
Loc: WA: Burrup Peninsula, just W of SE boundary of Woodside's Site A;
Station BP 05/06A; Lat. 20°36'49.0"S, Long. 116°45'38.6"E; base of NE-facing slope
of steep-sided gully; Brachychiton tree up slope, Eucalyptus leucoploia trees, spinifex &
dodder;
Coll: S. Slack-Smith & C. Whisson, 11 Oct. 2005
Loc: WA: Burrup Peninsula, just W of SE boundary of Woodside's Site A;
Station BP 05/06B; Lat. 20°36'49.0"S, Long. 116°45'38.6"E; base of SW-facing slope of
steep-sided gully below cliff; eucalypts & shrubs above; boulders, spinifex & soft grasses
with litter;
Coll: S. Slack-Smith & C. Whisson, 11 Oct. 2005

Loc: WA: Burrup Peninsula, N area of Dampier Port Authority Site;
Station BP 05/07; Lat. 20°36'38.3"S, Long. 116°45'21.3"E; approx. 10 m from shore on
slope to S end of No Name Bay; thicket of mixed shrubs (<1 m) on boulders with spinifex
& herbaceous plants;
Coll: S. Slack-Smith & C. Whisson, 11 Oct. 2005
Loc: WA: Burrup Peninsula, N area of Dampier Port Authority Site;
Station BP 05/08; Lat. 20°36'38.9"S, Long. 116°45'19.4"E; S headland of No Name Bay;
Ficus thicket on W ledge (<1 m) below rocky slope; boulders with soft grasses & much leaf
litter;
Coll: S. Slack-Smith, 11 October 2005
Loc: WA: Burrup Peninsula, N area of Dampier Port Authority Site;
Station BP 05/09; Lat. 20°36'39.3"S, Long. 116°45'21.6"E; NW-facing ledge below
summit of rocky ridge; stunted Ficus thicket & Spinifex;
Coll: C. Whisson, 11 October 2005
Loc: WA: Burrup Peninsula, N area of Dampier Port Authority Site,
Stn BP 05/10;Lat. 20°36’41.6"S, Long.116°45’19.1E; summit of grassed strip with low
boulder outcrops running NNE/SSW between rocky ridges; spinifex & herbaceous plants;
Coll. S. Slack-Smith & C. Whisson, 11 Oct. 2005
Loc: WA: Burrup Peninsula, W area of Dampier Port Authority Site,
Stn BP 05/11; Lat. 20°36’44.5"S, Long.116°45’17.6"E; near base of SSE-facing slope
below rocky ridge; Brachychiton trees, shrubs to 2 m, spinifex & herbaceous plants;
Coll. S. Slack-Smith & C. Whisson, 11 Oct. 2005
Loc: WA: Burrup Peninsula, W area of Dampier Port Authority Site,
Stn BP 05/12;Lat. 20°36’43.6"S, Long.116°45’16.6"E; SSE-facing slope of rocky hill;
Acaciashrubs to 2 m, much spinifex with soft grasses & herbaceous plants;
Coll. S. Slack-Smith & C. Whisson, 11 Oct. 2005
Loc: WA: Burrup Peninsula, E of SW boundary of Dampier Port Authority Site,
Stn BP 05/13; Lat. 20°36’50.9"S, Long.116°45’14.7"E; approximately 70 m from high
tide level, on E side of Ficus thicket (2 m high) with soft grasses and much leaf litter;
Coll. S. Slack-Smith & C. Whisson, 11 Oct. 2005
Loc: WA: Burrup Peninsula, just E of SW boundary of Dampier Port Authority Site,
Stn BP 05/14; Lat. 20°36’52.7"S, Long.116°45’15.1"E; at head of shallow gully between
rocky ridges; shrubs to 1.5 m high, spinifex, soft grasses & herbaceous plants;
Coll. S. Slack-Smith & C. Whisson, 11 Oct. 2005

Loc: WA: Burrup Peninsula, on boundary between Dampier Port Authority Site and
Woodside Site A,
Stn BP 05/15; Lat. 20°36’54.1"S, Long.116°45’25.1"E; between rocky ridges below
W-facing slope; Acacia spp. with Grevillea & other shrubs (to 2 m), spinifex, dodder &
herbaceous plants;
Coll. S. Slack-Smith & C. Whisson, 12 Oct. 2005
Loc: WA: Burrup Peninsula, to W of E boundary of Dampier Port Authority Site,
Stn BP 05/16; Lat. 20°36’50.6"S, Long.116°45’23.7"E;summit of highest stony ridge;
low Ficus thicket on boulders, stunted Brachychiton tree & shrubs (to 1.5 m) nearby;
Coll. S. Slack-Smith & C. Whisson, 12 Oct. 2005
Loc: WA: Burrup Peninsula, to E of W boundary of Woodside Site A,
Stn BP 05/17A; Lat. 20°36’41.5"S, Long.116°45’26.2"E;summit of rocky ridge running
approximately N/S; under and around stunted Ficus, Grevillea shrubs with spinifex;
Coll. S. Slack-Smith & C. Whisson, 12 Oct. 2005
Loc: WA: Burrup Peninsula, to E of W boundary of Woodside Site A,
Stn BP 05/17B; Lat. 20°36’41.5"S, Long.116°45’26.2"E; at base of rocky ridge on
W-facing side sloping down to N; boulders with Grevillea shrubs (to 1.75 m) & spinifex;
Coll. S. Slack-Smith & C. Whisson, 12 Oct. 2005
Loc: WA: Burrup Peninsula, S area of Woodside Site A,
Stn BP 05/18A; Lat. 20°36’43.1"S, Long.116°45’31.4"E; S edge of large supratidal
Salicornia flatnear S end of No Name Bay; boulders below flood level, low Grevillea
shrubs;
Coll. S. Slack-Smith & C. Whisson, 12 Oct. 2005
Loc: WA: Burrup Peninsula, S area of Woodside Site A,
Stn BP 05/18B; Lat. 20°36’43.1"S, Long.116°45’31.4"E; S edge of supratidal
Salicornia flat near S end of No Name Bay; boulders & spinifex above flood level,
Eucalyptus ? victrix.
Coll. S. Slack-Smith & C. Whisson, 12 Oct. 2005
Loc: WA: Burrup Peninsula, S area of Woodside Site A,
Stn BP 05/19; Lat. 20°36’42.3"S, Long.116°45’30.6"E; N-facing rocky slope to SW of
supratidal flat near No Name Bay; below large Brachychiton tree, much fresh leaf litter;
Coll. S. Slack-Smith & C. Whisson, 11 Oct. 2005
Loc: WA: Burrup Peninsula, NW area of Woodside Site A,
Stn BP 05/20;
Lat. 0°36’29.8"S, Long.116°45'33.5"E; E shore of No Name Bay, at base of large rock
outcrop, vertical face descending to beach sand; small Brachychiton tree among boulders,
some spinifex;
Coll. S. Slack-Smith & C. Whisson, 11 Oct. 2005

Loc: WA: Burrup Peninsula, N area of Woodside Site A,
Stn BP 05/21; Lat. 20°36’22.6"S, Long.116°45'36.1"E; flat land to E of N end of No
Name Bay (Rehabilitation Area); pale marine sediment, Acacia shrubs (to 2 m), kapok
bush & spinifex;
Coll. S. Slack-Smith & C. Whisson, 11 Oct. 2005
Loc: WA: Burrup Peninsula, N of Woodside Site A,
Stn BP 05/22;
Lat. 20°36’14.8"S, Long.116°45'44.1"E;at base of low rocky slope facing N on E
edge of flat land, pale brown dunal sand, Acacia & other shrubs (to 3 m), kapok bush
& spinifex;
Coll. S. Slack-Smith & C. Whisson, 11 Oct. 2005
Loc: WA: Burrup Peninsula, central area of Woodside Site A,
Stn BP 05/23; Lat. 20°36’37.0"S, Long.116°45'38.6"E; near top of ridge at base of
rocky outcrop facing W; red & brown soil; spinifex, lemon grass & herbaceous plants;
Coll. S. Slack-Smith & C. Whisson, 11 Oct. 2005
Loc: WA: Burrup Peninsula, central area of Woodside Site A,
Stn BP 05/24; Lat. 20°36’39.0"S, Long.116°45'35.9"E; near base of SE-facing rocky slope
adjacent to stony area sloping to S; Brachychiton tree (4 m), mixed shrubs, herbaceous
plants, some spinifex;
Coll. S. Slack-Smith & C. Whisson, 11 Oct. 2005
Loc: WA: Burrup Peninsula, N of Woodside Site A,
Stn BP 05/25A; Lat 20°36’20.9"S, Long.116°45'56.8"E; near Woodside Quarry;
under very large Ficus tree; much leaf litter among boulders Lat.
Coll. S. Slack-Smith & C. Whisson, 11 Oct. 2005
Loc: WA: Burrup Peninsula, N of Woodside Site A,
Stn BP 05/25B; Lat. 20°36’20.9"S, Long.116°45'56.8"E; near Woodside Quarry; at base
of disturbed rocky ridge among boulders on disturbed ground liable to flooding; little
spinifex;
Coll. S. Slack-Smith & C. Whisson, 11 Oct. 2005
Loc: WA: Burrup Peninsula, N of Woodside Site A,
Stn BP 05/26; Lat.20°36’24.3"S, Long.116°45'50.3"E; SSW of Woodside Quarry, E of
NW end of "Hook Track"; displaced boulders; shrub (2 m), low Spinifex, herbs, much
lemon grass;
Coll. S. Slack-Smith & C. Whisson, 11 Oct. 2005
Loc: WA: Burrup Peninsula, NE area of Woodside Site A,
Stn BP 05/27; Lat.20°36’33.0"S, Long.116°45'46.8"E; high ground overlooking N
boundary (MOF Road), base of E-facing rocky slope; shrub (1.5 m), spinifex, herbs,
lemon grass;
Coll. S. Slack-Smith & C. Whisson, 11 Oct. 2005

Loc: WA: Burrup Peninsula, NE of Woodside Site A,
Stn BP 05/28; Lat.20°36’24.2"S, Long.116°46'01.3"E; high ground at base of rocky
slope; below & among Grevillea shrubs (to 2.5 m), & small Hakea trees (to 3 m);
Coll. S. Slack-Smith & C. Whisson, 11 Oct. 2005
Loc: WA: Burrup Peninsula, NE of Woodside's Site A,
Station BP 05/29; Lat. 20°36'27.4"S, Long.116°45'57.9"E; shallow gully to E of MOF
Road; Eucalyptus ?victrix along floor of gully with spinifex, herbs & sedges;
Coll: S. Slack-Smith & C. Whisson, 12 Oct. 2005
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1.0

Executive Summary

The aim of this study was to assess the relative conservation significance of Rhagada land
snails recorded from two alternative locations (Sites A and E) associated with the proposed
Pluto LNG Development on the Burrup Peninsula. The camaenid genus Rhagada is distributed
widely across the Burrup Peninsula and has been found to exhibit extensive variation in a
number of morphological attributes such as shell shape, shell patterning and shell size. Burrup
populations with similar morphological attributes have been grouped into morphotypes some
of which appear to be highly restricted in their distribution (eg single rock piles). However, the
taxonomic status and therefore the conservation status of these various morphotypes is not
understood. This study aimed to establish through mtDNA analysis whether morphotypes from
either location represent unique, deeply divergent populations that are perhaps indicative of
different taxa or whether there is a single morphologically diverse taxon.
Collections of camaenids from Sites A and E, and surrounding locations on the Burrup
Peninsula were carried out in March 2006. A total of 77 live Rhagada snail specimens from 15
sampling locations were collected, including 6 locations from Site A and 9 locations from Site
E. No live Quistrachia snails were collected during this survey, however shells were recovered
from a number of sites. Two Rhagada morphotypes were collected from Site A (Rhagada sp.
“Holden Point” and Rhagada sp. “12) as well as shells of Quistrachia legendrei. A single
morphotype (Rhagada sp. “12”) was collected from Site E as well as shells of Q. legendrei.
Molecular genetic analyses suggested that the two morphotypes collected from Site A may
belong to the same taxon. It was speculated that this taxon shows morphological variation
throughout its distribution and that the variation may correlate with habitat type. However,
there was marked sequence divergence within populations of the morphotype Rhagada sp.
“12” collected across both sites comparable to species level differences found by other
studies and suggesting that this morphotype might comprise more than one species.
However, a history of repeated isolation and reconnection of populations could over time
produce a similar pattern of deeply divergent haplotypes.
The current molecular studies and techniques can establish the distribution of the
mitochondrial haplotypes of Rhagada sp "12" across the Burrup, and provide some level of
comfort that putative taxa are not restricted to likely impact areas. However, the deeply
divergent haplotypes with overlapping distributions found during the current studies could
also indicate more than one species with similarly overlapping distributions. Therefore, the
proposed development may in fact be impacting on more than one taxon. The only way to
decisively resolve the number of taxa involved (in this case) is to examine nuclear genes
and/or conduct mating experiments. Both these approaches are time consuming and
probably not achievable during the current timeframes.
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2.0

Introduction

2.1

Project Background and Study Area Location

Woodside proposes to develop sites on the Burrup Peninsula, near Karratha, for land-based
infrastructure associated with the Pluto LNG Development. Two sites have been selected for
possible development (see Figure 2.1). The Site A development is located at Holden Point on
the western coast of the peninsula, to the immediate south of existing Woodside facilities. The
Site E development lies on the eastern side of the Burrup Peninsula adjoining Hearson Cove.
These developments may impact several taxa of camaenid land snails, which have recently
been identified by Shirley Slack-Smith (WA Museum) as fauna having potential conservation
significance due to ecological traits including, but not restricted to, poor dispersal capabilities
and restricted distributions (so called “Short Range Endemics” (SRE’s)). In addition, a
population of freshwater snail belonging to the family Planorbidae, which was previously
thought to only occur in the Kimberley, has been recorded in the Pistol Ranges on the Burrup
Peninsula. This population, identified as Bayardella sp., is thought to be a geographical outlier
for the genus, with other populations known from the Kimberley, Northern Territory, and in
central-eastern Australia. It is entirely likely that this population is a SRE.
Consequently, Biota Environmental Sciences (Biota) was commissioned by Sinclair Knight Merz
on behalf of Woodside to carry out a survey, comprising a collection programme to provide
information permitting assessment of the possible impacts of the proposed developments on
camaenid land snails and on selected planorbid freshwater snails, and to perform a
molecular genetic investigation on the populations of Rhagada found to occur in the project
areas.

2.2

Short-Range Endemic Background

Many recent publications have highlighted taxonomic groups of invertebrates with naturally
small distributions (less than 10,000 km2) (general reference, Harvey 2002; freshwater snails,
Ponder and Colgan 2002; land snails, Clark and Richardson 2002; mygalomorph spiders, York
Main et al. 2000, Johnson et al. 2006). These taxa are variously described as narrow range
endemics or short-range endemics (see Harvey 2002) and are in part characterised by poor
dispersal capabilities, confinement to disjunct habitats and low fecundity (Harvey 2002,
Ponder and Colgan 2002). Given the importance of short-range endemism to the
conservation of biodiversity, the assessment of such invertebrate taxa is a potentially
important component of impact assessment. Examples of taxonomic groups that show high
levels of short-range endemism in this respect include millipedes, mygalomorph spiders, and
freshwater and terrestrial molluscs (see Harvey 2002).
Land snails are a taxonomic group with limited dispersal ability. The range of most land snails
is usually geographically restricted and they often have particular habitat requirements.
Genetic diversification may be expected to be greater amongst land snails than for more
vagile insects and vertebrates, however few genetic studies have been completed to
investigate this (Johnson et al. 2004). Geographical isolation of populations, whether it be
from population fragmentation or limited dispersal, results in reproductive isolation of
populations. The divergence of isolated populations of a particular species can accumulate
genetic difference over time that may result in these populations being considered
Evolutionarily Significant Units (ESUs).
Various operational definitions of ESUs exist in the literature (Holland and Hadfield 2002). In
accordance with the ESU definition of Ryder (1986), each ESU defined is comprised of one or
a set of populations with distinct, long-term evolutionary history. In partial fulfilment of Moritz
(1994), mtDNA gene tree clades defining ESUs exhibit monophyly.
The objective of establishing ESUs for management is to identify patterns in genetics variation
that result from evolutionary history. This variation represents the reservoir of raw material
Cube:Current:366 (Woodside Burrup Snail #4AA:Doc:Final A and E reports:A and E snail report_2.doc
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upon which future evolutionary potential relies. The ultimate goal is to ensure long-term
viability of the species by conserving enough of its basic components to allow the dynamic
process of evolution to proceed largely unaffected by anthropogenic impacts (Allendorf and
Waples 1996).

Figure 2.1:

Aerial photo of the Burrup Peninsula, Western Australia, showing Sites A and E for the
proposed infrastructure.
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2.3

Terrestrial Snails

In his review of the conservation status of Australia’s non-marine molluscs, Ponder (1997)
identified over 900 described terrestrial land snails from 23 families, with the most speciose
families being the Camaenidae (408 taxa), Helicarionidae (60 taxa), Pupillidae (41 taxa),
Bulimulidae (31 taxa), Punctidae (23 taxa) and Pupinidae (19 taxa). There are 230 described
taxa in Western Australia, with 201 of these restricted to this State (Ponder 1997). Within the
Pilbara bioregion, the most conspicuous elements of this fauna are the camaenid genera
Rhagada and Quistrachia, although several Bothriembryon species (Bulimulidae) are also
known.
The camaenid land snails are hermaphroditic pulmonates which colonized Australia from
south-east Asia after the Miocene collision of the Australian and south-east Asian plates
(Solem 1978). Tasmania and humid south-western Australia have not been successfully
colonised by camaenids, although the family has radiated extensively in the semiarid regions
of Western Australia and central Australia (Solem 1979, 1981a, 1981b, 1984) and has a modest
representation in the wet forest areas of Queensland and New South Wales (Solem and
Christensen 1984).
With 29 species currently described, the Western Australian endemic Rhagada is the second
most diverse genus of the Camaenid family (Solem 1997), which includes nearly half the
terrestrial snails of Australia (Ponder 1997). The geographic range of the genus Rhagada
extends from the northern Kimberley to the Carnarvon area. A number of Rhagada species
inhabit coastal areas of the Pilbara region and the islands of the Dampier Archipelago (Solem
1997). However, several apparently new taxa collected since Solem’s publication have, in
conjunction with recent mtDNA data, complicated this view.
The distribution of Rhagada is of particular interest as until recently no two species were found
to co-occur. Solem (1997) published that only R. convicta occurred on the Burrup Peninsula.
More recently, at least four, possibly even five more putative taxa have been found on the
Burrup that do not occur elsewhere (Peter Kendrick, George Kendrick, Michael Johnson, and
Roy Teale, pers. comm. 2006). One species, referred to as Rhagada sp “C”, appears to be
restricted to a single rock pile in Hearson Cove.
Recent surveys of the Pilbara (including the Burrup Peninsula) have yielded numerous
potentially new camaenid taxa, whilst preliminary results arising from molecular analysis of
genetic characteristics have indicated the presence of short range endemics.
Although now connected to the mainland, the Burrup Peninsula was initially separated by
supratidal mudflats until a causeway was built for industrial access to Dampier. Therefore,
geologically and historically, the Burrup is part of the Dampier Archipelago. The Dampier
Archipelago was formed 6000-8000 years ago due to rising sea levels (Morris 1990).
Consequently, populations of land snails on the Burrup Peninsula have been isolated from
those on the mainland for thousands of years. A morphological and genetic study of both
island and mainland populations of Rhagada in the Pilbara using allozymes (Johnson et al.
2004) found that the Burrup and Dampier Archipelago is an especially diverse area for
Rhagada.
More recent genetic investigations of the genus using molecular techniques (assessing
genetic variation at the 16S region of the mitochondrial genome) (Biota 2006b) found that
there was substantial genetic differentiation between morphologically distinct Rhagada on
the Burrup Peninsula, including two species that co-occur, both with restricted distributions.

2.4

Freshwater Snails

A population of freshwater snails belonging to the family Planorbidae, previously thought to
only occur in the Kimberley, has recently been recorded in the Pistol Ranges on the Burrup
Peninsula, in the vicinity of Kangaroo Pool Valley (Shirley Slack-Smith and Peter Kendrick pers.
comm. 2006). This population, identified as Bayardella sp., is thought to be a geographical
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outlier for the genus, with populations previously known from the Kimberley, Northern Territory,
and in central-eastern Australia. The genus Bayardella includes two described species, B.
johni and B. cosmeti (Walker 1988). Bayardella johni is widely distributed throughout the
Kimberley and Victoria River regions of northern Australia (Walker 1988). B. cosmeti occurs in
central, eastern and south-eastern Australia (Walker 1988). It is likely that this Burrup
population of Bayardella sp. is a possible short-range endemic, as little is known on the
taxonomy and the extent of distribution of the genus. Taxonomic work on this family has
indicated that for definitive diagnoses, the anatomy of the reproductive tract should be used
rather than shell morphology (Smith 1996).

2.5

Study Objectives and Scope

There is potential that the project area (Sites A and E) may encompass areas that harbour
locally endemic species or restricted phylogenetically distinct populations. Hence, a
phylogeographic survey of land snails on the Burrup Peninsula has been commissioned by
Woodside.
In the report for the survey of Site A carried out previously in October 2005, it was highlighted
that most camaenids and non-camaenids collected had distributional ranges not only
beyond the sites but also well beyond the Burrup Peninsula (Slack-Smith 2005). It was
therefore concluded that the survival of those species would not be endangered by industrial
development within the surveyed sites (Slack-Smith 2005). Slack-Smith (2005) also highlighted
that the shells collected from populations of Rhagada on the Burrup showed variation in
general morphology. It was speculated that all specimens belonged to the same species but
that the degree of relationship to other populations of Rhagada inhabiting areas distant from
the survey sites was unknown (Slack-Smith 2005).
As mentioned in Slack-Smith (2005), with regards to camaenids it is the populations of
Rhagada that are of most interest (and have potential conservational significance): the shells
show a great deal of morphological variation, and the significance of this variation cannot
be ascertained without a significant increase of knowledge of the group.
Furthermore, a species of freshwater snail belonging to the family Planorbidae recently
collected from the Burrup Peninsula (Peter Kendrick, pers. comm. 2006) appears to be a shortrange endemic (Shirley Slack-Smith, pers. comm. 2006), or at least a significant range
extension for the genus, Bayardella, which is more commonly found in the Kimberley.
This study aims to resolve the relationships of the populations of Rhagada found from within
Sites A and E, and from areas outside of the project areas, using molecular techniques. It also
aims to determine whether any short-range endemic planorbids occur within the project area
or within the impact area.
There were thus four main objectives of this study.
1. To collect live specimens from the land snail family Camaenidae and freshwater snails from
the family Planorbidae from the two nominated sites (Sites A and E) and from areas outside
of the survey areas. Live specimens are required so that it can be confidently assumed
that the species occurs in the area and so that tissue is available for genetic investigations.
Snails were also collected outside out of the survey area so that contextual information
was available;
2. To document the distribution of the component species within the survey area (Sites A and
E);
3. To undertake molecular studies on camaenid specimens collected during the survey in
order to determine whether any short-range endemics occur within the survey area and
determine whether the morphological variability of Rhagada (Slack-Smith 2005) has
taxonomic implications; and
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4. To evaluate the phylogenetic relationships of Rhagada snails found in the survey area with
populations found elsewhere on the Burrup Peninsula in order to determine whether any
SREs or ESUs exist within the project impact area.

2.6

Purpose of this Report

This report summarises the findings of a study into the genetic diversity of the camaenid genus
Rhagada at two sites on the Burrup Peninsula for the purpose of Environmental Impact
Assessment (EIA). Previous survey work on the Burrup Peninsula has shown that whilst other
camaenid genera appear on the basis of morphology to have large distributions the
morphologically diverse genus Rhagada is characterised by very small distributions. This study
aimed to establish through mtDNA analysis the likely number of Rhagada taxa occurring
within the study sites.

2.7

Previous Surveys

We are aware of only two surveys conducted previously in the immediate area of the current
survey, which will be used here for comparative purposes:
• Development of Industrial Land on the Burrup Peninsula for Future Gas Development
Survey of Non-marine molluscs. 10-13th October 2005. S.M. Slack-Smith. Western Australian
Museum.
• Methanex Burrup Site - vegetation, flora and fauna assessment. Report for Sinclair Knight
Merz by Biota Environmental Sciences. January 2002;
Aside from the above-mentioned reports, no data was available on the molluscan fauna
from the immediate survey area.
Other camaenid surveys we are aware of that have been carried out on the Burrup Peninsula
and/or on adjacent islands of the Dampier Archipelago include:
• Dampier Public Wharf. Proposed loading facility and laydown area. Survey for land snails.
Report for Astron Environmental by Dr Fred E Wells, WA Museum. December 2001;
• Japan DME project – vegetation, flora and fauna assessment. Report for Parsons
Brinckerhoff by Biota Environmental Sciences December 2002; and
• Evolutionary genetics of the genus Rhagada (Pulmonata: Camaenidae) in the West
Australian Pilbara. University of WA (UWA) Honours project by Hamilton, ZR., MacLeay, CA,
Murphy, CE., and Roberts, B. (2003).
A number of opportunistic collections of live camaenids on the Burrup Peninsula have also
been made in recent years since Solem’s (1997) publication of the camaenid land snails from
Western and central Australia:
• George Kendrick and Dr Peter Kendrick have made numerous collections over the years;
• In 2003, a UWA honours project, arising from the Japan DME Project, led to a number of
camaenid collections on the Burrup and surrounding islands;
• In 2005, Ms Zoë Hamilton, Mr Roy Teale and Mr Mike Greenham from Biota collected a
number of live specimens from varied locations on the Burrup; and
• In 2006, Prof Mike Johnson (UWA), Dr Peter Kendrick (CALM) and Mr Roy Teale (Biota)
made collections from a number of locations on the Burrup and found evidence of
species in sympatry.
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3.0

Methodology

3.1

Survey Timing and Weather

The survey was conducted over a 5-day period between March 4th and March 8th 2006.
Climatological data presented are those recorded at Karratha during the study period.
During this period, maximum temperatures ranged between 34.4ºC and 40.1ºC, whilst the
lowest and highest minima were 22.7ºC and 28.4ºC respectively (Table 3.1). No rain fell during
the survey period (Table 3.1). The survey was conducted following a large amount of rainfall
produced by Cyclone ‘Emma’ between February 26th and March 1st, during which a total of
305.6 mm of rain was recorded (Table 3.2).
Long-term averages for Karratha were not available from the Bureau of Meteorology.
Climate information from the weather station located at Dampier Salt (see Table 3.3) was
therefore used for comparing long-term averages to temperatures and rainfall for 2005/2006
in Karratha.
Total monthly rainfall in Karratha for January, February and March 2006 exceeds the monthly
averages when compared to long-term climate data for Dampier Salt. Mean maximum
temperatures for these months are below those for previous years, while mean minimum
temperatures are similar to previous years (Table 3.3).
Table 3.1:

Daily meteorological observations for Karratha during the first stage of the Burrup Land
Snail study period (data provided by the Western Australian Bureau of Meteorology).

Date

Minimum Temperature
(ºC)
27.0
28.4
24.7
22.7
26.7

04/03/2006
05/03/2006
06/03/2006
07/03/2006
08/03/2006

Maximum temperature
(ºC)
37.2
*40.1
38.0
36.7
34.4

Rainfall 24hrs to 9am
(mm)
0
0
0
0
0

* denotes the highest maximum temperature for March 2006.

Table 3.2:

Daily rainfall amounts for the period of Cyclone ‘Emma” (data provided by the Western
Australian Bureau of Meteorology).

Date
26/02/2006
27/02/2006
28/02/2006
01/03/2006
Total
Table 3.3:

Rainfall 24hrs to 9am (mm)
16.2
89.8
189.8
9.8
305.6

Climatological summary for Dampier Salt using data from 1969 to 2004 (data provided by
the Western Australian Bureau of Meteorology). Long-term climate averages were not available for
Karratha. Average monthly temperatures and rainfall for 2005/2006 for Karratha presented below.

Mean Daily
Maximum (ºC)
Mean Daily
Minimum (ºC)
Mean Total
Monthly Rain
(mm)
Mean Daily
Maximum
2005/2006 (ºC)
Mean Daily
Minimum
2005/2006 (ºC)
Total Monthly Rain
2005/2006 (mm)

Jan
35.9

Feb
36.1

Mar
36.2

Apr
34.4

May
29.9

Jun
26.6

Jul
26.1

Aug
27.7

Sep
30.5

Oct
32.6

Nov
34.3

Dec
35.7

26.1

26.5

25.6

22.8

18.2

15.1

13.4

14.6

16.9

19.6

22.2

24.6

27.1

64.0

46.4

20.1

26.6

35.0

13.4

5.8

1.3

0.4

0.4

12.5

34.0
(2006)

35.3
(2006)

35.8
(2006)

31.5
(2006)

31.1

25.3

26.2

27.1

29.1

31.7

33.9

36.9

26.0
(2006)

26.4
(2006)

25.8
(2006)

22.1
(2006)

19.9

15.2

13.7

15.1

16.5

18.9

22.2

26.1

262.6
(2006)

325.6
(2006)

153.2
(2006)

95.4
(2006)

72.8

21.4

71.0

0.8

0.0

0.0

0.0

18.2
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3.2

Survey Team

The field component of this study was completed by Dr Phil Runham and Ms Zoë Hamilton
(both zoologists at Biota Environmental Sciences). Dr Phil Runham and Ms Zoë Hamilton both
have experience with land snail collection across the Pilbara region. Molecular studies were
carried out by Ms Zoë Hamilton, who is currently completing a wider study on land snails in the
Pilbara.

3.3

Sampling

3.3.1

Selection and Location of Camaenid Sampling Locations

Sampling locations were selected in order to cover different habitat types (see Appendix 1).
Those habitats that appeared to be appropriate for Rhagada species were focused upon.
Searches for live camaenids and planorbids were undertaken both within and outside the
survey areas. Areas outside Sites A and E were surveyed to determine whether snails had
more extended distributions, and to give the project area more contextual information.
A total of 28 sampling locations were established for the Site A survey area, including 24 within
the project areas, and 23 sample locations were surveyed for Site E, including 17 locations
within the project area (Table 3.4; see Figure 3.1; see Appendix 1).
Table 3.4:
Site
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
E
E
E
E
E
E
E
E
E
E
E
E
E

Sampling Location
BSA001
BSA002
BSA003
BSA004
BSA005
BSA006
BSA007
BSA008
BSA009
BSA010
BSA011
BSA012
BSA013
BSA014
BSA015
BSA016
BSA017
BSA018
BSA019
BSA020
BSA021
BSA022
BSA023
BSA024
BSA025
BSA026
BSA027
BSA028
BSE001
BSE002
BSE003
BSE004
BSE005
BSE006
BSE007
BSE008
BSE009
BSE010
BSE011
BSE012
BSE013

Easting
475692
475594
475300
475078
475003
475112
475256
475319
474892
474729
475052
475141
475559
474973
474969
474735
474923
475414
475416
475292
474961
475000
475006
475001
474965
475267
474956
474857
478378
477751
478286
478817
478403
479066
478545
478607
478710
478698
478615
478539
478842

Sampling locations for Sites A and E.
Northing
7721860
7721288
7720798
7720559
7720706
7720521
7720876
7720879
7720346
7720387
7720989
7721169
7721396
7721353
7721254
7721475
7721388
7721303
7721322
7720830
7720707
7720706
7720793
7720753
7720413
7720775
7720880
7720959
7719787
7720072
7720403
7720437
7719721
7720758
7720665
7720464
7720510
7720340
7720313
7720240
7720833

Site
E
E
E
E
E
E
E
E
E
E

Sampling Location
BSE014
BSE015
BSE016
BSE017
BSE018
BSE019
BSE020
BSE021
BSE022
BSE023
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Easting
478484
479237
478326
478179
478197
477994
477514
477665
478787
478704

Northing
7720960
7720987
7720602
7720423
7720054
7719767
7720059
7719751
7720170
7720079
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Figure 3.1:

Camaenid sample locations for Sites A and E on the Burrup Peninsula.
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3.3.2

Freshwater Snails (Planorbidae)

Freshwater snails (planorbids) were searched for in areas at Site A where fresh water was
present or in areas from which freshwater snails had previously been collected. Site E was not
searched for freshwater snails, as the entire project area is saline.
Any live samples encountered were to be lodged with Shirley Slack-Smith of the WA Museum
upon return from the survey area. Identification of specimens was to be confirmed with
Shirley Slack-Smith.

3.4

DNA extraction

DNA was extracted from a total of 34 specimens, including 22 specimens from within the
project area, using a simple digestion method (Schenk 1996). DNA was then purified using an
“Ultra Clean PCR Clean-Up DNA Purification kit” (MO BIO Laboratories Inc.) following
manufacturers instructions.

3.5

Polymerase Chain Reaction (PCR)

Polymerase Chain Reaction (PCR) was used to amplify the cytochrome oxidase c subunit one
(COI) mitochondrial gene. This gene was chosen because of the known useful levels of
variability of this region in many other phylogenetic investigations and the reliability of this
gene for inferring phylogenetic information (Biota 2006a, 2006b; Hart and Podolsky 2005; Bond
2004; Hebert et al. 2004; Paquin and Hedin 2004; Steinke et al. 2004; Bond and Sierwald 2003;
Hebert et al. 2003; Holland and Hadfield 2002; Stothard et al. 2002; Farrell 2001; and Kojima et
al. 1995). The gene has also been found to be reliable for ‘DNA barcoding’ (Hebert et al.
2003).
Primers used to attempt amplification of this region were COI L and COI H from Folmer et al.
1994 (see Table 3.5). PCRs were 25µl in total volume and contained 5µl of each primer (2mM),
0.75µl MgCl2 (50mM), 2.5µl 10 x Taq buffer, 2.5µl dNTPs (2mM), 0.2µl Taq polymerase, 6.05µl
dH20 and 3µl of DNA template.
Table 3.5:
Primer
COI L
COI H

Primers used in this study.
Gene
CO1
CO1

Sequence (5’ – 3’)
GGTCAACAAATCATAAAGATATTGG
TAAACTTCAGGGTGACCAAAAAATCA

Reference
Folmer et al. 1994
Folmer et al. 1994

PCR amplification of double-stranded product was performed using a PTC-200 Peltier Thermal
Cycler. Successful reactions involved an initial denaturation 94ºC for 2 minutes; the reaction
was then cycled through denaturation at 94ºC for 30 seconds, followed by annealing at 51ºC
for 30 seconds and then elongation at 74ºC for 1 minute, and these steps were repeated for
40 cycles.
For each PCR reaction, positive and negative controls were used. The positive control (the
standard) consisted of the same PCR mix with extracted Rhagada DNA that was previously
shown to work with the primers. This control was used to test that PCR conditions were
correct. If the positive control did not produce a band of the desired size, then a problem
with the PCR conditions was apparent. Alternatively, if the positive control did produce a
band of the correct size, and no band was produced for the desired species, then there was
a problem with the DNA template. The negative control (the blank) consisted of the same
mixture of chemicals, except that dH2O replaced the DNA template. This control was used to
ensure that there was no contamination in the dH2O used in the reactions.
PCR products were run on a 1% agarose gel in 0.5 x TBE buffer using a constant voltage of
100V (400mA) for 20 minutes. The gels were then stained with SybrSafe for approximately 40
minutes. After staining, the gel was exposed to UV light and photographed in order to
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visualise the PCR products. Photographs were viewed using AlphaDigiDoc. PCR products
were verified against an appropriately sized marker, a GeneRulerTM 100bp DNA ladder Plus.
The blank and the standard were also run out on the gel to check for contaminants, and to
verify that PCR conditions were stable.

Standard

DNA Ladder
Blank

Plate 3.1:

Successful PCR Products

Gel picture showing the amplified PCR products.

PCR was successful for nine specimens of Rhagada from the Burrup Peninsula for the COI
gene.

3.6

DNA Sequencing

PCR products were sequenced using the ABI BigDye chemistry by the Macrogen Inc. facility.

3.7

Sequence Editing and Analysis

Sequences were checked and edited and chromatograms (see Figure 3.2) were visualised
using Sequencher software (GENECODES). Sequences were then aligned using ClustalW, and
gaps were adjusted by eye.
Phylogenetic and molecular evolutionary analyses were conducted using MEGA version 3.1
(Kumar et al. 2004). Analyses were conducted on the Burrup Rhagada COI sequences, and
then on all Rhagada COI sequences to date in order to make comparisons between species.
Kimura’s 2-parameter model of genetic distance was used to generate a distance matrix in
MEGA version 3.1 (Kumar et al. 2004). Kimura’s model of genetic distance (Kimura 1980)
accounts for the difference in the ratio of transitions to transversions. A transition is the
substitution of a purine for another purine or the substitution of a pyrimidine for another
pyrimidine. Transversions are all other types of nucleotide substitutions. In most DNA
segments, transitional nucleotide substitutions are known to occur more frequently than
transversions (Forstner et al. 1995; Nei and Kumar 2000).
A Neighbour joining tree was constructed using all individuals in MEGA version 3.1 (Kumar et
al. 2004). A Bootstrap routine with 100 pseudoreplicates was performed to determine the
internal support for the individual nodes.
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Figure 3.2:

Chromatogram showing COI sequence for R205 (sampling location BSA17).

3.8

Survey and Analyses - Limitations

The daily maximum temperatures during the survey period were relatively high which resulted
in low snail activity. Although a lot of free water was present, very few snails were active.
Specimens of camaenids were encountered by lifting rocks and digging underneath grasses,
shrubs and spinifex bushes. Some species of camaenids (such as species of Quistrachia) tend
to retreat deep into rocky crevices and are inaccessible unless active (pers. obs. and SlackSmith pers. comm., 2006). Collections during rain events would not only have increased the
number of snails collected during the survey but it is likely that individuals of Quistrachia would
also have been encountered.
Access to Site A was limited and collections during cooler hours in the very early morning
were not possible due to a locked gate and staff not being available for access during
certain hours during the first stage of the survey.
Vehicle access within both Sites A and E during the survey was also limited and many
sampling locations were established by walking to the sample sites.
Access was limited within Site E as some tracks were impassable due to ‘boggy’ areas
because of the large amounts of rain.
The main limitation of this study is the low number of samples on which the genetic analyses
were performed. The low number of samples is due to the difficulty in extracting clean
mtDNA from the land snails and the variability of the mtDNA, resulting in some non-specific
binding of the primers to the mtDNA. A subsequent analysis that includes individuals of the
Rhagada sp. 12 morphotype from additional locations on the Burrup Peninsula is likely to help
resolve whether any short-range endemics exist (see comments in Section 2.5).
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4.0

Results

4.1

Assemblage

4.1.1

Planorbidae

No evidence of freshwater snails was found at either Site A or Site E.

4.1.2

Camaenidae

A total of 77 live Rhagada snail specimens were collected during the survey from 15 locations,
including 6 locations from Site A and 9 locations from Site E (Table 4.1 and Table 4.2) (see
Appendix 1 for sampling location photos). No live Quistrachia legendrei snails were collected
during this survey, however shells were recovered from a number of sites.
Two morphological species of Rhagada were collected in Site A (see Plate 4.1), along with a
third camaenid species (Quistrachia legendrei; shells only (see Plate 4.1)). Only one
morphological species of Rhagada was collected from Site E (Rhagada sp. 12), along with Q.
legendrei (shells only). Q. legendrei does not represent a short-range endemic (see
comments in Section 2.2).
One described species and two distinct morphotypes were collected during the survey:
• Quistrachia legendrei was found predominantly on or around rockpiles. Live Q. legendrei
are generally found sealed to rocks of other shells (Solem 1997). This species is widespread
on the Burrup north of Dampier (Dr Peter Kendrick, pers. comm. 2006). The shells are thin,
subdiscoidal with rounded whorls, a narrow umbilicus, a thin, slightly reflected outer lip and
subcircular open mouth (Iredale 1939). The shell is a brownish colour on live individuals.
Most Quistrachia are distributed in the Pilbara and south to Carnarvon and there are still
species awaiting description (Solem 1985, 1997). No species appear to be sympatric in
Western Australia (Solem 1997) and the key advises that reference be made to
geographical location. According to this key, Q. legendrei is the only representative of this
genus occurring near Dampier.
• Rhagada sp.”12” (G.W. Kendrick and P.G. Kendrick unpublished notes) is a large
undescribed species with a low spire. Rhagada sp. 12 was relatively abundant, with empty
shells present in most open areas and live snails collected from 13 sampling locations. It
was found in varied habitats, from creekside vegetation to the base of rock piles.
Collections suggest that this putative taxon (based on shell morphology alone) has a
distribution comprising the Burrup Peninsula north of the supratidal mudflats in the vicinity of
Hearson Cove. Rhagada are ‘free sealers’, secreting calcified epiphragms that are shed
quickly when the snail is exposed to moisture (Solem 1997). Shells of the genus Rhagada
are distinguished from Quistrachia by their flattened helicoid aspect, inner base of the lip
with a slight tubercle, curved columella (adpressed, generally closing the umbilicus in the
adult, a narrow perforation always visible in juveniles), sculpture of obscure radials only,
and colouration white with a few coloured bands (Iredale 1939).
• Rhagada sp. “Holden Point” was found at only one site (BSA17), inside the project area at
Site A. This population had shells that were for the most part unbanded (with the
exception of one individual). This taxon is a medium to large snail with some sculpturing on
the shell (Hamilton pers. obs. 2006). This population was found active, on moist sandy
substrate in close proximity to low shrubs. In light of its morphology, it was thought to be
either a restricted undescribed taxon, an isolated form of Rhagada convicta, or a pale
form of Rhagada sp.12 possibly adapted to light coloured substrates.
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Rhagada sp. “12”

Rhagada sp. “Holden Point”

Quistrachia legendrei

Plate 4.1:

Representative individuals of the camaenid morphotypes/species found from Sites A and
E, Burrup Peninsula. (Photos: Roy Teale).

Table 4.1:

Number of live and dead camaenids collected from Site A. NB. A = Adult, SA = Sub-Adult,
J = Juvenile.

Sample
locations
BSA01
BSA02
BSA03
BSA04
BSA05
BSA06
BSA07
BSA08
BSA09
BSA10
BSA11
BSA12
BSA13
BSA14
BSA15
BSA16
BSA17
BSA18
BSA19
BSA20
BSA21
BSA22
BSA23
BSA24
BSA25
BSA26
BSA27
BSA28

No. of Live Adult
Rhagada
2A
1A
1A

5A

22A, 1SA
4A, 1SA

No. Live Juvenile
Rhagada

No. Rhagada
Shells
1A
9A, 6SA, 7J
49A, 14SA, 9J
14A, 1SA, 10J

No. Quistrachia
legendrei shells
1A
3A
4A
2A

7A, 12J
6A, 4SA, 9J
6A
5A

3A, 2SA
1A

5A, 2SA
5A
26A, 7J
8A, 5J
5A, 3J
7A
3A, 8J
2A, 2SA, 7J
25A, 10SA, 12J
11A
11A
9A
6A
1SA
20A, 13SA, 5J
2A
5A
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Table 4.2:
Sample
Location
BSE01
BSE02
BSE03
BSE04
BSE05
BSE06
BSE07
BSE08
BSE09
BSE10
BSE11
BSE12
BSE13
BSE14
BSE15
BSE16
BSE17
BSE18
BSE19
BSE20
BSE21
BSE22
BSE23

4.2

Number of live and dead camaenids collected from Site E. NB A = Adult, SA = Sub-Adult,
J = Juvenile.
No. of Live Adult
Rhagada

No. Live Juvenile
Rhagada

1A, 1SA

10A

2J

1A
6A

2A, 2SA
2A
5A
2A,

?1A

No. Rhagada
Shells
16A, 1SA, 1J
2A
5A, 1SA, 6J
2A
39A, 4SA, 2J
1A
9A, 1SA, 1J

No. Quistrachia
legendrei shells

2A

8A, 5J
14A, 4J
14A, 10J
6A
9A, 8J
5A
17A, 3SA, 1J
23A,7SA, 4J
1A, 1J
5A, 2SA
30A, 3SA, 3J
7A, 2J
2A, 2SA, 1J

Sequencing and Sequence Variation

Five hundred and seventy-four (574) base pairs (bp) of the COI gene were sequenced and
analysed from nine Rhagada individuals from five sampling locations on the Burrup Peninsula,
Western Australia. Of the five sample locations, three were inside the project areas and two
occurred outside the project areas. Overall six haplotypes (unique mitochondrial sequences)
were recovered. These haplotypes contained 56 variable sites and 46 parsim-informative
sites. No stop codons were observed within the protein coding COI gene, indicating that the
sequences did not derive from nuclear paralogues (insertions of mitochondrial DNA copies
into the nuclear genome).

4.2.1

Blastn Search Results

The Blastn search in GenBank of the Rhagada COI sequences from this study confirmed that
the correct segment of mtDNA was amplified and sequenced. There were 184 blast hits on
the sequence of the cytochrome oxidase subunit I (COI) region of the mitochondrial
genome. The most homologous sequence belonged to a Helicid snail Elona quimperiana
with 81% homology.

4.3

Phylogenetic Relationships

4.3.1

Sequence divergence

Kimura’s two-parameter genetic distances between all individuals indicated a large range of
genetic distances (shown as percent sequence divergence in Table 4.3) between individuals
of Rhagada from the Burrup Peninsula. There were two haplotypes shared by three
individuals (R202, R203 and R205 all from BSA17) and two individuals (R223 and R229 from
BSA13 and BSA19 respectively) of Rhagada sp. 12 collected during this survey. All other
individuals (n=4) had unique haplotypes.
Levels of sequence divergence between geographically distant populations ranged from
0.0% to 10.5% (Table 4.3). Divergence within a sampling location was greatest at BSA13,
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where two haplotypes (R223 and R 225) had a sequence divergence of 10.5%. Genetic
divergence did not correlate with geographical distance.
Table 4.3:

BSE09
BSA17
BSA17
BSA17
BSA17
BSA13
BSA13
BSA19
BSE17

4.3.2

Percentage sequence divergence (%) between individuals of Rhagada from Sites A and E
from the Burrup Peninsula.

R230
R200
R202
R203
R205
R223
R225
R229
R212

BSE09
R230

BSA17
R200

BSA17
R202

BSA17
R203

BSA17
R205

BSA13
R223

BSA13
R225

BSA19
R229

10.1
10.5
10.5
10.5
10.5
1.40
10.5
9.30

0.30
0.30
0.30
4.60
10.1
4.60
2.80

0.00
0.00
4.30
10.5
4.30
2.40

0.00
4.30
10.5
4.30
2.40

4.30
10.5
4.30
2.40

10.5
0.00
3.90

10.5
9.30

3.90

BSE17
R212

Evolutionary Relationships

The neighbour-joining tree had strong internal support for the branches defining the major
clades. High bootstrap values also supported the majority of the branches within each clade.
The statistical support for these groupings is measured by bootstrap values, which are the
numbers above or below internal branches in the tree. These represent the level of support
for the adjacent “node” (i.e. branching pattern to the right of the number). Bootstrap values
greater than 75% are considered well supported (Hillis et al. 1996). Bootstrap support <50% is
not considered reliable. Nodes on the tree without bootstrap values indicate that bootstrap
support was less than 50%.
There are two aspects of a phylogenetic tree that are of interest: the branching pattern and
the length of the branches. In the case of the Rhagada studied here, the point of interest is
whether haplotypes group according to a discernible geographic or spatial pattern (i.e.
locality, drainage, valley etc.).
The neighbour-joining tree (Figure 4.1) shows substantial structuring within the samples of
Rhagada from the Burrup Peninsula. Firstly, samples from the ‘unbanded’ or ‘pale-shelled’
population found at sampling location BSA17 in Site A do not group separately from all other
samples, and do not appear to be a separate taxon from Rhagada sp. 12.
Secondly, there is substantial molecular genetic structuring within and between those
populations of Rhagada sp. 12 sampled from Sites A and E. As shown in the neighbour-joining
tree (Figure 4.1), samples do not group according to ‘Site’ (indicated by yellow/red bars next
to samples in neighbour-joining tree) or geographical location (i.e. those located closest to
one another do not necessarily group with one another based on molecular data) (see
Figure 2.1 and Figure 3.1 for site and collection locations).
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Figure 4.1:

Neighbour-joining tree for individuals of Rhagada from Sites A and E. Colours code for
Sites A (yellow) and E (red) (see Figure 2.1 for site locations).

The horizontal branch length that separates each haplotype or group of haplotypes is also of
interest for identifying biological entities with long-separate evolutionary histories; longer
branches are an identification of greater genetic divergence, and therefore a longer time
since individuals shared a common ancestor (Berry 2005). The scale bar at the bottom left of
the tree provides a measure of this divergence.
The phylogenetic analysis shows that the branch lengths in the neighbour-joining tree are
relatively long, depicting greater levels of genetic divergence. This is especially evident when
comparing the branch lengths to those seen in other Rhagada from the mainland over much
greater geographical distances (see Appendix 3).

4.3.3

Rate of Divergence

By investigating the amount of sequence divergence between haplotypes it is also possible
to estimate the time since divergence from a common ancestor. Estimating the divergence
times allows processes to be inferred with comparisons to historical and geological data.
These times since divergence are estimated with the use of a molecular clock (Zamudio and
Greene 1997). The controversial hypothesis of the molecular clock is a consequence of the
neutral theory of evolution (Rodriguez-Robles and De Jesús-Escobar 1999). It holds that in any
given DNA sequence, mutations accumulate at an approximately constant rate as long as
the DNA sequence retains its original functions. The difference between the sequences of a
DNA segment in two species could then be proportional to the time since the species
diverged from a common ancestor (coalescence time). Estimation of divergence times
remains problematic, largely due to heterogeneity in rates of sequence change among taxa
over time, and because fossils provide only minimum dates (Rest et al. 2003). The
mechanisms of DNA damage, and its repair, may also vary among different groups of
organisms (Nei and Kumar 2000). The molecular clock hypothesis asserts that the rate of
amino acid or nucleotide substitution is approximately constant over evolutionary time,
although the actual number of substitutions is subject to stochastic errors (Rodriguez-Robles
and De Jesús-Escobar 1999).
Rates of molecular evolution can vary between lineages and there is therefore no universal
molecular clock (Bromham and Woolfit 2004). Studies of the rate of mitochondrial sequence
divergence in snails (Murray et al. 1999, Collins et al. 1996) and in other invertebrates (Brown
et al. 1979, Brower 1994, Trewick and Wallis 2001) suggest that pairwise divergence occurs at
a rate of approximately 1.5 - 2.5% per million years.
This range of rates of mitochondrial divergence can be used to estimate a range of historic
isolation times between populations of Rhagada. For example, the divergence levels
between sampling locations BSA17 and BSE09 of 10.5% suggest that these populations have
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been separated for 4.2 to 7.0 million years. Estimating time since separation can in some
cases be of great use when attributing these separations to major geographical features such
as rises in sea level resulting in the creation of islands. However, there are also a number of
competing explanations such as the possibility of an accelerated rate of mitochondrial
divergence. Rapid mitochondrial evolution has been found in other terrestrial snails (Chiba
1999, Ross 1999, Thacker and Hadfield 2000, Thomaz et al. 1996) and in at least one slug
species (Pinceel et al. 2005) (see Thomaz et al. 1996 for further possible explanations).
Resolution between competing explanations requires analysis of additional Rhagada samples
and comparison to the known geographic history of the Burrup Peninsula.
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5.0

Discussion

As highlighted by Slack-Smith (2005), of the Burrup camaenids it is the populations of
Rhagada that cause the most concern in terms of evaluating conservation significance, as
the shells show a great deal of morphological variation with uncertain taxonomic
implications. In addition, some putative taxa have so far been found to have very small
distributions (e.g. a small rock pile at Hearson Cove for Rhagada sp. “C”; Z. Hamilton pers.
obs.).

5.1

Camaenids

5.1.1

Rhagada sp. “Holden Point”

Within the Site A study area alone, morphological appearance of the Rhagada shells
suggested that there were possibly two taxa, Rhagada sp “12” (banded) and R. sp “Holden
Point” (unbanded resembling R convicta), with the latter of these restricted to a single
sampling location (BSA17). On the basis of shell morphology, R. sp “Holden Point” could not
be confidently assigned to a described species or previously identified morphotype. Three
alternative hypotheses regarding the taxonomic status of Rhagada sp. “Holden Point” were
considered:
1. Rhagada sp. “Holden Point” may represent an isolated population of R. convicta
“stranded” on coastal sands of the Burrup during previous sea level changes:
2. Rhagada sp. “Holden Point” may represent an unbanded pale form of Rhagada sp.”12”
locally adapted to light coloured coastal sands; or
3. Rhagada sp. “Holden Point” may represent a new taxon potentially restricted to Holden
Point which may have been isolated during previous sea level changes.
To test between these alternative hypotheses, and to resolve the broader distribution of
Rhagada sp. 12 on the Burrup, it was decided to undertake molecular investigations. Whilst
molecular studies alone have limitations in terms of determining taxonomic status (Avise
2001), they are increasingly being used to infer reproductive isolation in the assessment
process. Such studies also provide an indication of levels of genetic variation and provide a
basis for conserving this variation in accordance with recently revised environmental
legislation (Environment Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act 1999, Draft Biodiversity
Conservation Act WA 2003).
Despite its superficial resemblance to R. convicta, molecular data suggested that the paleshelled population of Rhagada sp. “Holden Point” is better grouped with Rhagada sp.12, thus
favouring hypothesis 2 above. Sequence divergence between this population and the
banded Rhagada sp. 12 morphotype was as low as 2.4%. This level of divergence is not
consistent with species level differences seen in other invertebrate studies (Brower 1994, Farrell
2001, Hebert et al. 2003, Bond 2004, Tongkerd et al. 2004) and is considerably lower than the
sequence divergence observed within Rhagada sp. 12 from a single sample location, namely
10.5% (although see below re. cryptic species). Furthermore, the phylogenetic tree gave no
indication of Rhagada sp. “Holden Point” as being a distinct clade.

5.1.2

Rhagada sp. “12”

There were six haplotypes recorded in this study, two of which were recorded from Holden
Point. Another haplotype was recorded from two sampling locations (BSA13 and BSA19)
within Site A. The remaining four haplotypes were recorded between five individuals across
four sampling locations (BSA13, BSA19, BSE09, BSE17) from both Site A and E. Clearly
additional specimens are required to make sense of the broader distribution and
conservation status of any of these haplotypes.
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Genetic distances between individuals of Rhagada from the Burrup Peninsula investigated in
this survey are comparable to between taxon differences for mainland species (e.g.
Rhagada radleyi (Dawson Creek) and R. convicta (Munda)), with divergent haplotypes cooccurring at a single sampling point (R223 and R225 at BSA13). Thomaz et al. (1996) invoked
four scenarios to explain similar patterns within the land snail Cepea nemoralis:
• ancient isolation and divergence of populations;
• selection;
• rapid mitochondrial evolution; and
• unusually structured or exceptionally large populations.
These scenarios are not mutually exclusive and the high levels of divergence between
individuals and populations may well be a combination of these. However, we favour
ancient isolation, divergence and re-invasion as the most plausible explanation for the
divergent sympatric haplotypes of Rhagada sp. “12” seen on the Burrup. This is because
Burrup land snails are likely to have had a complex history of contraction, then isolation,
followed by slow population expansion and exchange of genetic material, due to varying
sea levels. Repeated restrictions of gene flow, bottlenecks and extended recolonisation of
habitats leave footprints on the genetic variation of populations (Haase et al. 2003) that can
be interpreted using nested clade analysis (Templeton 2001) (such an approach is proposed
for the Burrup).
Whilst the above discussion largely focuses on variation within a taxon (though the scenarios
can also explain differences between taxa), the possibility that the divergent haplotypes
indicate the presence of one or more cryptic species cannot be ignored. Indeed the
possibility that the highly divergent mitochondrial haplotypes reported within other pulmonate
species (Johnson et al. 1984, Stine 1989, Guiller et al. 1994) are actually indicative of a
complex of cryptic species has been refuted in some instances by successful crosses
producing fertile F1s (Johnson et al. 1984). Another means would be to examine nuclear DNA
and look for concordance with mitochondrial phylogenies. In the absence of either nuclear
DNA markers or backcrossing experiments, it is impossible to categorically eliminate the
possibility that the distribution of haplotypes across the project area represent cryptic species
with overlapping distributions.
Due to the low number of samples in this current study, the broader distribution of haplotypes
of Rhagada sp. 12 is not adequately resolved. A subsequent study including additional areas
on the Burrup Peninsula will enhance the current understanding of the distribution of various
haplotypes.

5.1.3

Quistrachia legendrei

No live specimens of Quistrachia legendrei were collected during the survey, as this species is
generally only active in wet conditions (Peter Kendrick and Roy Teale, pers. comm. 2006). Q.
legendrei is believed to have a relatively large distribution. According to Solem (1997), Q.
legendrei occurs not only outside the study area on the Burrup Peninsula but has also been
recorded from several islands in the Dampier Archipelago1.

5.2

Planorbids

No freshwater snails were collected, nor was any evidence of any freshwater snails found in
either Site A or E during the survey.

1

Though this has not been tested with molecular studies.
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8.0

Glossary

Aestivation

The cessation or slowing of activity during the summer; especially slowing of
metabolism in some animals during a hot or dry period.

Allopatry

Occurring in geographically separate areas, See also sympatry and parapatry.

Base

The DNA is a chain of nucleotide units; each unit consists of a backbone made
of a sugar and a phosphate group, with a nitrogenous base attached. The base
unit is one of adenine (A), guanine (G), cytosine (C), or thymine (T). In RNA,
uracil (U) is used instead of thymine. A and G belong to the chemical class
called purines; C, T, and U are pyrimidines.

Coalescence The evolutionary process viewed backward through time, so that allelic
diversity is traced back through mutations to ancestral alleles. Calescent theory
can be used to make predictions about effective population sizes, ages and
frequencies of alleles, selection, rates of mutation, or time to common ancestry
of a set of alleles.
Cryptic

Tending to conceal or camouflage.

Endemic.

Native to or confined to a certain region.

Epiphragm

A membranaceous or calcareous septum with which some molluscs close the
aperture of the shell during the time of aestivation.

Evolutionarily Significant Unit (ESU)
Historical groups of populations recognised for the
purpose of prioritising conservation actions and determining long-term
strategies. Equivalent to species under most lineage concepts of species.
Fecundity

The capacity for producing offspring, especially in abundance.

Haplotype

A group of alleles of different genes a single chromosome that are closely
enough linked to be inherited usually as a unit.

Hermaphroditism

The presence of both male and female reproductive organs.

Hermaphroditie

An animal or plant exhibiting hermaphroditism.

Lineage

Direct descent from a particular ancestor; ancestry. The descendants of a
common ancestor considered to be the founder of the line.

Molecular clock
A measure of evolutionary change over time at the molecular level
that is based on the theory that specific DNA sequences or the proteins they
encode spontaneously mutate at constant rates and that is used chiefly for
estimating how long ago two related organisms diverged from a common
ancestor.
Nonparametric Bootstrapping A statistical method based on repeated random sampling with
replacement from an original sample to provide a collection of new
pseudoreplicates samples, from which sampling variance can be estimated
Nucleotide

Unit building block of DNA and RNA; a nucleotide consists of a sugar and
phosphate backbone with a base attached.

Oligonucleotide

A short chain of nucleotides, often produced in the laboratory.
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Parametric bootstrapping
A method for producing independent pseudoreplicates of a
data set by estimating parameters from the observed data, using the estimates
to produce a model, and using the model to simulate replicate data sets.
Parapatry

Adjacent but non-overlapping distributions. See also sympatry and allopatry.

Phylogenetic. Relating to or based on evolutionary development or history.
Phylogeny

The historical relationships among lineages of organisms or their parts (e.g.
genes).

Primers

Oligonucleotides used to initiate synthesis of DNA by a DNA polymerase or
reverse transcriptase. A primer anneals to a complementary sequence in a
single-stranded DNA or RNA template, and the polymerase then extends the
complementary sequence from the primer.

Pseudogene A sequence of nucleotides in the DNA that resembles a gene but is nonfunctional for some reason.
Pseudoreplication
The use of inferential statistics to test for treatment effects with data
from experiments where either treatments are not replicated (though samples
may be) or experimental units are not statistically independent.
Purine

A kind of base; in the DNA, adenine (A) and guanine (G) are purines.

Putative

Thought, assumed, or alleged to be such or to exist.

Pyrimidine

A kind of base; in the DNA, cytosine (C) and thymine (T), and in RNA, cytosine
(C) and uracil (U) are pyrimidines.

Reproductive Isolation
Two populations, or individuals of opposite sex, are
reproductively isolated from one another if they cannot together produce fertile
offspring.
Short Range Endemic (SRE)
A species that is considered a short-range endemic is one that
has a naturally small distribution and is often characterised by having poor
dispersal capabilities, confinement to disjunct habitats and low fecundity.
Stop Codon Any of three codons, UAA, UAG, or UGA, that signal the termination of the
synthesis of a protein. Also called chain termination codon.
Sympatry.

The occurrence of organisms in overlapping geographical areas, but without
interbreeding. See also allopatry and parapatry.

Systematics A near synonym of taxonomy.
Taxonomy

theory and practice of biological classification

Transition

The substitution of a purine for another purine, or the substitution of a pyrimidine
for another pyrimidine.

Transversion

The substitution all other types of nucleotide substitutions.

Tubercle

A small rounded projecting part or outgrowth.

Vagile.

The ability to move about, or disperse in a given environment.

Variance

A measure of how variable a set of numbers are. The more variable the
numbers, the higher the variance.
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Whorl

A single turn or volution of a spiral shell.
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Appendix 1
Sampling location photos,
showing habitats
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Genetic Distances for
Rhagada (COI)
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R230

R200

R202

R203

R205

R223

R225

R229

R212

R16A

R5

R8

R9

R10

R15

R134

R18

R22

R24

R26

R27

R46

R34

R35

R38

R39

R40

R29

R30

R31

R32

R33

R47

R76

R230
R200

0.100

R202

0.105 0.005

R203

0.105 0.005 0.000

R205

0.105 0.005 0.000 0.000

R223

0.105 0.043 0.038 0.038 0.038

R225

0.005 0.094 0.100 0.100 0.100 0.100

R229

0.105 0.043 0.038 0.038 0.038 0.000 0.100

R212

0.100 0.028 0.023 0.023 0.023 0.033 0.094 0.033

R16A 0.197 0.161 0.155 0.155 0.155 0.161 0.190 0.161 0.161
R5

0.166 0.143 0.137 0.137 0.137 0.143 0.159 0.143 0.131 0.067

R8

0.180 0.175 0.169 0.169 0.169 0.175 0.186 0.175 0.175 0.116 0.122

R9

0.180 0.175 0.169 0.169 0.169 0.175 0.186 0.175 0.175 0.116 0.122 0.000

R10

0.180 0.175 0.169 0.169 0.169 0.175 0.186 0.175 0.175 0.116 0.122 0.000 0.000

R15

0.198 0.161 0.155 0.155 0.155 0.149 0.191 0.149 0.161 0.009 0.068 0.105 0.105 0.105

R134

0.173 0.169 0.162 0.162 0.162 0.156 0.180 0.156 0.169 0.105 0.105 0.068 0.068 0.068 0.094

R18

0.131 0.143 0.137 0.137 0.137 0.137 0.136 0.137 0.143 0.183 0.190 0.217 0.217 0.217 0.184 0.190

R22

0.303 0.310 0.310 0.310 0.310 0.333 0.310 0.333 0.333 0.345 0.360 0.370 0.370 0.370 0.352 0.331 0.215

R24

0.180 0.188 0.181 0.181 0.181 0.188 0.173 0.188 0.201 0.083 0.099 0.134 0.134 0.134 0.084 0.122 0.149 0.294

R26

0.154 0.155 0.149 0.149 0.149 0.149 0.159 0.149 0.155 0.172 0.183 0.222 0.222 0.222 0.177 0.183 0.023 0.216 0.142

R27

0.179 0.187 0.181 0.181 0.181 0.162 0.185 0.162 0.174 0.100 0.117 0.112 0.112 0.112 0.089 0.089 0.166 0.308 0.100 0.159

R46

0.173 0.156 0.150 0.150 0.150 0.156 0.167 0.156 0.156 0.089 0.100 0.089 0.089 0.089 0.089 0.068 0.172 0.345 0.089 0.166 0.101

R34

0.172 0.180 0.173 0.173 0.173 0.193 0.178 0.193 0.167 0.078 0.089 0.094 0.094 0.094 0.078 0.111 0.184 0.360 0.100 0.177 0.100 0.089

R35

0.172 0.180 0.173 0.173 0.173 0.193 0.178 0.193 0.167 0.078 0.089 0.094 0.094 0.094 0.078 0.111 0.184 0.360 0.100 0.177 0.100 0.089 0.000

R38

0.172 0.180 0.173 0.173 0.173 0.193 0.178 0.193 0.167 0.078 0.089 0.094 0.094 0.094 0.078 0.111 0.184 0.360 0.100 0.177 0.100 0.089 0.000 0.000

R39

0.166 0.186 0.180 0.180 0.180 0.186 0.172 0.186 0.161 0.083 0.094 0.100 0.100 0.100 0.084 0.117 0.178 0.352 0.105 0.171 0.095 0.095 0.005 0.005 0.005

R40

0.172 0.180 0.173 0.173 0.173 0.193 0.178 0.193 0.167 0.078 0.089 0.094 0.094 0.094 0.078 0.111 0.184 0.360 0.100 0.177 0.100 0.089 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.005

R29

0.197 0.205 0.198 0.198 0.198 0.179 0.203 0.179 0.192 0.149 0.161 0.167 0.167 0.167 0.137 0.120 0.142 0.247 0.127 0.136 0.047 0.156 0.155 0.155 0.155 0.149 0.155

R30

0.178 0.185 0.179 0.179 0.179 0.198 0.184 0.198 0.173 0.078 0.094 0.099 0.099 0.099 0.083 0.116 0.190 0.353 0.105 0.172 0.105 0.094 0.005 0.005 0.005 0.009 0.005 0.161

R31

0.172 0.180 0.173 0.173 0.173 0.193 0.178 0.193 0.167 0.078 0.089 0.094 0.094 0.094 0.078 0.111 0.184 0.360 0.100 0.177 0.100 0.089 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.005 0.000 0.155 0.005

R32

0.172 0.180 0.173 0.173 0.173 0.193 0.178 0.193 0.167 0.078 0.089 0.094 0.094 0.094 0.078 0.111 0.184 0.360 0.100 0.177 0.100 0.089 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.005 0.000 0.155 0.005 0.000

R33

0.172 0.180 0.173 0.173 0.173 0.193 0.178 0.193 0.167 0.078 0.089 0.094 0.094 0.094 0.078 0.111 0.184 0.360 0.100 0.177 0.100 0.089 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.005 0.000 0.155 0.005 0.000 0.000

R47

0.173 0.156 0.150 0.150 0.150 0.156 0.167 0.156 0.156 0.089 0.100 0.089 0.089 0.089 0.089 0.068 0.172 0.345 0.089 0.166 0.101 0.000 0.089 0.089 0.089 0.095 0.089 0.156 0.094 0.089 0.089 0.089

R76

0.173 0.169 0.162 0.162 0.162 0.156 0.180 0.156 0.169 0.105 0.105 0.068 0.068 0.068 0.094 0.000 0.190 0.331 0.122 0.183 0.089 0.068 0.111 0.111 0.111 0.117 0.111 0.120 0.116 0.111 0.111 0.111 0.068

R126

1.203 1.168 1.168 1.168 1.168 1.106 1.203 1.106 1.168 1.077 1.178 1.068 1.068 1.068 1.042 1.096 1.199 1.186 1.190 1.212 1.136 1.168 1.190 1.190 1.190 1.157 1.190 1.203 1.168 1.190 1.190 1.190 1.168
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Appendix 3
Neighbour-Joining tree for
mainland and Burrup Rhagada
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Neighbour-joining tree for all Rhagada COI sequences. Coloured boxes refer to Sites A
(yellow) and ‘B’ (red) (see Figure 2.1 and Figure 3.1 for site areas)
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PLUTO LNG DEVELOPMENT
HOLDEN BEACH SEA TURTLE HABITAT USE SURVEY
Kellie Pendoley PhD

Sea turtle beach survey objectives, scope and methodology
The objective of this survey was to look for evidence of sea turtle nesting activity within
the vicinity of a trunkline shore crossing location associated with the proposed Pluto
LNG Development at Holden Beach. The survey was conducted on the 3 January 2006.
The evidence documented included:
•

Adult tracks. Species can be determined from recent, unweathered tracks.

•

Body pits. The shape and depth of the body pits is a useful indicator of species.
High numbers of body pits without nests suggest the beach is unsuitable for
nesting at that time. Body pits persist longer than tracks (typically over a season)
and depending on metocean conditions, may persist between seasons (pre
season pits often have vegetation growth in them, current season pits do not).
They are therefore useful as a longer-term (i.e. more than one day) indicator of
turtle activity

•

Nests. The shape, size and location of nests can provide an indication of
species. The number of nests provides an indication of nesting success rates.

•

Emerged nests. Used to determine species that have successfully nested on the
beach.

Holden Beach survey - 3 January 2006
Holden Beach was surveyed on the morning of 3 January 2006. The proposed trunkline
shore crossing location is shown in Figure 1. The physical attributes of the beach are
summarised in Attachment 1.

No evidence of sea turtle nesting activity was present on the northern half of Holden
Beach. Nor was there any evidence within and adjacent to the dry creek bed at the
southern end of the beach (Figure 1). Turtle activity was observed in the sand between
the creek bed and the rocks located halfway along the beach. The supratidal sand in
this area was less compact than elsewhere on the two (north and south) beach areas.
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Figure 1: Holden Beach (Source: Woodside Energy Limited 2006)
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The survey findings suggest that the beach was primarily being used by low numbers of
flatback turtles during early January 2006. There were no fresh overnight tracks or nests
on the beach (previous night’s high tide was at 00:30 hours, falling spring tides). One
set of relatively unweathered flatback turtle tracks were identified. There was no nest
associated with these tracks. Thirteen body pits characteristic of green and/or flatback
turtle nesting attempts were observed however weathering of the tracks and nests
prevented accurate identification of species and quantification of nesting success rate.
Three of these pits were associated with visible nests and the relatively shallow nature of
the body exit pits suggest these nests were probably made by flatback turtles.

A single nest had emerged the night before the survey. While the nest could not be
found the size of the tracks indicate that the nest was from a flatback turtle (track width
on dry flat sand was 11.5 cm wide; Pendoley, 2005). This nest was located half way
along the southern beach, immediately in front of the rocky outcrop backing the beach.
There was also evidence of numerous vehicle tracks through this area. Continual use of
the beach by vehicles may compact sand over time and reduce the chance of nests
developing or emerging successfully.

Table 1: Sea Turtle Body Pit, Nest And Track Observations, Holden Beach And West
Intercourse Island, 3-4 January 2006.
Visible
Emerged
Beach
Length
Above high Body pits Density
tide tracks
pits/km
nests
nests
Holden
590m
1 pair
13
22
3 flatback
1 x flatback
Beach
flatback
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Regional sea turtle nesting activity
Sea turtle nesting and foraging grounds within the Dampier Archipelago has not been
systematically surveyed and there is little published (i.e. peer reviewed) information on
the presence of turtles in the region. The publicly available information is summarised in
Table 1.

Published records of nesting sites in the Dampier Archipelago (Morris 1990, in Prince
1994) include:
•

greens on Rosemary Island, Legendre Island and Delambre Island

•

flatback turtles “on islands of the Dampier Archipelago”

•

hawksbill turtles on Rosemary Island

•

loggerhead turtles on Delambre Island.

Additional species records (note – it is not clear if these are nesting or resident animals)
are presented in a 1997 Woodside PER and also in two CALM publications (see Table 1
for references). The species lists are also shown in Table 1. These records are yet to be
checked for accuracy since the source of this information has not been stated and clear
evidence of species presence has not yet been provided.

Sea turtle nesting effort within other recognised Pilbara rookeries over the 2005/2006
nesting season has been notable for the large number of green turtles nesting this
season (i.e. Barrow Island). Substantial numbers of flatback turtles have also been
recorded at their recognised rookeries (e.g. Mundabullangana Station on the mainland
and Barrow Island offshore). Given that this nesting is taking place elsewhere both on
the mainland and on offshore islands it is likely that the results from the brief survey of
Holden Beach is representative of beach usage there and that Holden Beach does not
support a major green or flatback sea turtle nesting rookery.

This conclusion is

supported by the lack of ‘old’ craters on the beaches and the physical characteristics of
the beach and foreshore regions, which are not typical of those found to be favoured by
green or flatback turtles elsewhere in the Pilbara.
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Table 1: Dampier Archipelago Sea Turtle Species, listed by Island
Woodside (1997) PER (source of
information not stated)

Morris (2000) (source of information
not stated)

Green
Angel

Green
G

Conzinc

G

Island

Delambre

G

Dolphin
Eaglehawk
Elphick Nob
Enderby
Gidley
Goodwyn
Huay
Keast
Lady Nora
Legendre
Malus
Rosemary

G
G
G
G
G
?
G
G

West Lewis
West
Intercourse

G

G
G
G**

Hawksbill

H**

Flatback

Logger

F**

H
H

?

Flatback

Logger

G

H

F

L

G
G

H
H
H
H

F

F

G

?
F

G
G
G
G
G
G
G

H
H
H
H**

Hawksbill
H

F
F
F**

L

Pendoley Jan
2005, this
study

Significant F rookery

H
F
F
F
H
H

Major G rookery
Significant F rookery
Major G & H rookery.
Significant F rookery

G
F, G

** Confirmed from CALM tagging database (as at December 2005).
? species unconfirmed
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Impact assessment of proposed Pluto construction and operation
The following limitations and assumptions underlie this impact and risk assessment. The
assessment has been carried out based on a brief one day survey of the proposed
project area. Although the survey findings may be considered representative of the
nesting effort over the 2005/2006 breeding season they may not be representative of
nesting activity during subsequent seasons due to the cyclic nature of sea turtle nesting.
The assessment also assumes Holden Beach is representative of all other beaches in
the region and does not have any special ecological importance, for example it does not
produce exclusively male or female hatchlings as a result of beach physicochemical
characteristics that might be unique to that particular beach.

The aspects of green and flatback sea turtle life cycle pertinent to this project and the
following impact assessment are shown in Table 2.

Table 2: Sea Turtle Life Cycle Activity (green and flatback turtles, hawksbill turtles start
and finish 1-2 months earlier) Source (K Pendoley, unpublished data)
Activity
Oct
Nov Dec Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep
Adult, nesting
and internesting
Egg development
(6-8 weeks)
Hatchlings
emerging
Resident foraging
animals

Year round

Key
Peak activity (nesting and hatchling emergences), presence of animals reliable and
predictable (foraging).
Shoulder activity, lower level of activity in good nesting years, presence of animals may be
less reliable in poor nesting years.

Holden Beach Proposed pipeline shore crossing – impact assessment
The low level of nesting activity observed during the survey for this project suggests that
any impact on the nesting turtles and hatchlings will be limited on a local scale and
undetectable on a regional scale.
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During construction potential impacts on breeding sea turtles, eggs and hatchlings
include;
•

disturbance to breeding adults onshore from light disrupting adults from coming
ashore to nest,

•

disturbance to breeding adults onshore from blasting noise and vibration
discouraging adults from coming ashore or nesting

•

disturbance to breeding adults at sea from collision with vessels and blasting,

•

physical impact on eggs from vibrations caused by onshore blasting

•

hatchling misorientation and disorientation by construction lights

Impacts on foraging turtles will include:
•

physical impact on foraging adults and juveniles at sea from boat strike and
blasting, and

•

displacement of adults and juveniles from offshore foraging grounds due to
blasting.

•

Physical impact on foraging adults at sea from collision with vessels.

Potential impacts arising from construction include disturbance to nesting adults and
hatchlings from artificial lighting. Impacts include reduced nesting effort/success and
misorientation of hatchlings when they emerge from nests. However the low level of
nesting effort on this beach and the short duration of construction suggests that any
impacts will be restricted to the local area on Holden Beach and will not be detectable on
a regional scale.

Offshore the dredging associated with the construction of the jetty can potentially impact
on internesting (period between egg laying when the next batch of eggs is being formed
inside the female) or foraging turtles. Flatback turtles may be at greater risk since they
are thought to favour soft bottom habitat in turbid near shore waters such as that found
off Holden Point. Green turtle forage on seagrass and algae, while hawksbills forage on
sponges. A habitat survey of the project area will be required to assess if these habitats
occur within the project area.

Blasting operations have the potential to impact on migrating and/or foraging green,
hawksbill and flatback turtles. All three species have been tracked migrating through
Dampier Archipelago to northern foraging grounds (K Pendoley, unpublished data).
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While the information of the location of foraging grounds within the Dampier Archipelago
is currently very limited the potential for foraging grounds occurring in the vicinity of the
construction area cannot be discounted.

Operation of storage and offloading facilities at Holden Beach
The greatest potential impact from operational activities will be from light pollution.
Uncontrolled lighting from the facilities located behind the beach will reduce the
likelihood of any of the hatchlings reaching the ocean. Light on the jetty offshore may
also attract hatchlings, trapping them in the light spill on the surface of the ocean. This
will increase the risk of predation by fish and gulls that are also attracted to the light.

Since the level of nesting effort on Holden Beach appears to be very low it is likely that
any unmanaged lighting impact on the adults and hatchlings present on the beach is
likely to be undetectable on a regional scale.

Vessel movements to and from the offloading jetty are a further risk to turtles moving
through the area. The level of this impact cannot be determined at this time since so little
is known of the habitat use by turtles in this area. However the risk can be minimised by
imposing strict speed limits on vessels as they transit the Archipelago.
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PENDOLEY ENVIRONMENTAL
SURVEY BEACH PHYSICAL ATTRIBUTES
LOCATION NAME
Beach name/code
Survey date(s)
Location
Length
Supratidal zone width
(dunes to high water
springs)
Terrestrial landforms

Primary and secondary
dune heights
Dominant vegetation type
Cardinal Orientation
Sand type and grain size
Beach face profile
Typical wave conditions
Tidal range
Human structures

Intertidal geomorphology

HOLDEN BEACH DAMPIER ARCHIPELAGO
Holden Beach
10 December 2005, 3 January 2006
20°37’ S
116°46’ E
590m, split into two beaches by a rocky outcrop that runs perpendicular to
the ocean, midway along the beach.
Rocky outcrop extending into the intertidal zone halfway along the length
of the beach. Zone narrow (<5m wide), vehicle tracks traverse this zone.
Small dry creek bed extends from a salt flat area behind the dunes out to
the beach. Beach surrounded by rocky hills typical of the Burrup. Beach is
at the foot of these rocky hills.
Primary dunes are .5 - 1m tall on the northern beach and absent on the
southern beach.
North west facing
Moderate white sand
Relatively broad with a low slope.
Low energy, the site is protected within Dampier Archipelago.
3.3m (springs)
Dampier Port Authority cargo wharf to the south west and Woodside LNG
plant to the north east. A vehicle track from the main haul road extends
down onto the beach and along the top of the beach, within the supratidal
zone used by nesting sea turtles. Beach was notable for the amount of
litter on it, at least 6 hard hats were found there, along with rope, plastic
and glass bottles.
Sandy shoreline, emergent rocks bisecting beach and extending into
subtidal zone half way along beach
Appears to be shallow sandy seabed

Nearshore subtidal
topography
Predation
No evidence of predation of nests
NOTES ON ACTUAL AND POTENTIAL SEA TURTLE NESTING: Very minor rookery for green and
flatback sea turtles (based on January 2006 observations).
December 2005 inspection - One flatback nest was present and the associated turtle tracks overlaid the
vehicle tracks. Two large (possibly green turtle) craters were present along with two smaller (probably
flatback) craters. The activity observed on 11 December 2005 suggests low level nesting effort at this
site.
January 2006 inspection - Found a nest of flatback hatchlings had emerged overnight, from the same
area as the flatback nest was observed in December. Primarily flatback tracks/craters were found in
January. All turtle activity was confined to region between the creek bed and the rocky outcrop bisecting
the beach to the north. The activity observed in January 2006 supports the December 2005 finding of a
low level nesting effort on this beach.
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Rocky outcrop
Narrow supratidal with sparse vegetation

High tide line
Low tide line

Figure 1: Beach Profile of Section of Holden Beach Favoured By Turtle Activity

Plate 1: View North Along the Southern Half of the Beach
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Plate 2: View South Along the Northern Half of the Beach
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1.

Landscape and Visual Effects

1.1
Introduction
This report has been prepared to assess the landscape and visual effects of the proposed
development of a gas storage facility and accompanying export jetty (Site A) and a gas processing
plant (Site B). The infrastructure will be sited at the southern extent of the Burrup Peninsula in the
Shire of Roebourne, Western Australia. The assessment is based on the proposed site layouts
included in Section 4 of the Public Environmental Review.
The report is structured as follows:


assessment methodology



baseline conditions



potential impacts



management strategies



summary.

1.2

Assessment Methodology

1.2.1
Introduction
Landscape and visual effects are separate but interconnected. Landscape effects are a consequence
of changes in the fabric, character and quality of the landscape as a result of development. Visual
effects relate to the changing views experienced by people within the landscape.
At present, there are no accepted guidelines for undertaking landscape and visual impact
assessments in Australia. In view of this fact, the assessment has been carried out utilising a
methodology generally in accordance with guidelines ‘The Guidelines for Landscape and Visual
Impact Assessment’ (2002) Second Edition, published by the Landscape Institute (LI) and the
Institute of Environmental Management and Assessment (IEMA), with some minor modifications
to reflect the site’s Australian context. Impacts upon landscape character will be assessed in
conjunction with the above methodology.
This assessment considers the landscape and visual impacts of the proposed project following
construction of the developments. The study area is largely defined by the visual envelope of the
proposed development, focussing on publicly accessible areas including Hearson Cove; the local
road network; industrial developments on the Burrup Peninsula; areas for boating and hiking and
four wheel driving recreational areas in the local area.
The information used in this appraisal was gathered from a desk study and field survey.
Photomontages (See Figure 8-Figure 19) have been generated from real photographs taken of
SINCLAIR KNIGHT MERZ
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views into and out of the study area. The location of visual receptors in the local area are delineated
on Figure 1.
1.2.2
Landscape Impact Assessment
Landscape effects are assessed by describing the components of the existing landscape in detail, its
topography, land use, vegetation, settlement patterns and other features, and the way in which they
combine to give the area its local appearance and identity. The importance and susceptibility of the
components are evaluated, taking into account any pressures which might lead to change in the
foreseeable future. The impacts which the proposal would have on the landscape are described,
together with the management strategies proposed and the residual impacts. Finally, an assessment
can be made of the overall impact which the proposal would have on the character and value of the
landscape.
The Environmental Protection Authority (EPA) recognise that the protection of natural and humanmodified landscapes and landforms is important as they influence human well being and visual
amenity, and reflect environmental health and essential ecosystem process (Environmental
Protection Authority 2005).
The EPA’s objective in relation to landscape is:
to maintain their integrity, ecological functions and environmental value (Environmental
Protection Authority, 2005).
The extent to which a landscape can absorb change varies with the existing land use, the pattern
and scale of the landscape, the visual enclosure and distribution of visual receptors, the scope for
management strategies which would be in character with the existing landscape; and the value
placed on the landscape (LI and IEMA 2002).
Potential impacts on the landscape character relate to changes in landscape elements, features and
characteristics. The impacts may relate both to changes in existing features as a result of the
proposed development and to the addition of new features. The assessment of landscape character
impacts considers how the changes to landscape elements and features interact to change the
landscape character. The following criteria for landscape impacts are used (LI and IEMA 2002):


Severe Adverse - The proposed scheme would result in impacts that are at a complete
variance with the landform, scale and pattern of the landscape; would permanently degrade,
diminish or destroy the integrity of valued characteristic features, elements and/or their
setting; and/or would cause a very high quality landscape to be permanently changed and its
quality diminished.
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Major Adverse - The proposed scheme would result in effects that cannot be fully mitigated
and may cumulatively amount to a severe adverse effect; are at a considerable variance to the
landscape and degrade the integrity of the landscape; and/or will be substantially damaging to
a high quality landscape.



Moderate Adverse - The proposed scheme would be out of scale with the landscape or at
odds with the local pattern and landform; and/or will leave an adverse impact on a landscape
of recognised quality.



Minor Adverse - The proposed scheme would not quite fit into the landform and scale of the
landscape; and/or affect an area of recognised landscape character.



Neutral - The proposed scheme would complement the scale, landform and pattern of the
landscape; and/or maintain existing landscape quality.



Minor beneficial - The proposed scheme has the potential to improve the landscape quality
and character with enhancement or improvement of landscape elements or characteristics
considered to be medium-low value. Introduction of elements considered to be unobtrusive and
a noticeable feature of the view.



Moderate beneficial - The proposed scheme would have the potential to fit with the landscape
character; and/or improve the quality of the landscape through the restoration of valued
characteristic features partially lost through other land uses.



Major beneficial - The proposed scheme would have the potential to fit very well with the
landscape character; and/or improve the quality of the landscape through removal of damage
caused by existing land uses.

1.2.3
Visual Assessment
The definition of the environment in the Western Australian Environmental Protection Act 1986
includes the definition of the environmental as including the community’s aesthetic surroundings to
the extent that those surroundings are affected by the physical or biological environment. The
definition of environmental value includes aesthetic enjoyment of the environment.
The EPA’s objective in relation to visual amenity is:
to ensure that visual amenity is considered and measures are adopted to reduce adverse visual
impacts on the surrounding environment as low as reasonably practicable (Environmental
Protection Authority 2005).
Visual impacts relate to changes in views experienced by people in the landscape. To describe the
visual baseline, the study identifies the extent and nature of views of the site from representative
viewpoints, the nature and characteristics of the visual amenity and potentially sensitive receptors
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of visual effects. The extent of visibility of the site has also been assessed and takes into account
local screening from vegetation, fences or buildings and the surrounding topography.
After establishing the visual baseline, the impacts of the proposed project are assessed. The extent
of the impact is assessed objectively according to the sensitivity of the receptor, taking into account
any mitigation measures. Viewpoints are assessed in the following order of sensitivity (adapted
from LI and IEMA 2002):


High sensitivity - Private dwellings and gardens where viewers are familiar with the overall
scene and are likely to experience the views frequently



Medium-high sensitivity - Footpaths and rights of way, picnic area, lookout points,
Recreational or National parks and other informal recreational facilities where viewers gain a
long view due to a slower speed of passage and where the quality of view is part of the purpose
of the visit



Medium-low sensitivity - Commercial premises, public facilities and schools where the
viewer may be familiar with the scene but holds it in lower regard than viewers from
residential properties and the surroundings are secondary to the purpose of the visit



Low sensitivity - Surrounding road and rail networks where the viewer gains brief, transient
glimpses of the view at speed.
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The significance of the visual effect of the proposal is assessed according to the following scale,
summarised from Guidance on the New Approach to Appraisal (Department for Transport 1998):


Substantial adverse or beneficial impact - the development would cause a significant
deterioration (or improvement) in the existing view



Moderate adverse or beneficial impact - the development would cause a noticeable
deterioration (or improvement) in the existing view



Slight adverse or beneficial impact - the development would cause a barely perceptible
deterioration (or improvement) in the existing view



Neutral - the development would cause no discernible deterioration or improvement in the
existing view.

Where the significance of effect is described as ‘adverse’ this is considered to be significant and the
mitigation measures should seek to reduce or minimise this effect. However, it should be noted that
the effects need not necessarily be detrimental.
1.2.3.1 Photomontages
Photographs were used to create realistic photomontages by accurately integrating digital photoimages of existing gas processing infrastructure (similar to the proposed structure) with the digital
images of the site in its current state. This process of 3D Visualisation uses digital graphic
techniques to montage real-time photographs and uses computer generated images of the future
landscape and its future structures as a guide to scale and orientation. The final product
(photomontage) then illustrates how the proposed development might actually look like to an
observer on the ground. The three phases in this process are described below.
The first phase involved taking a number of photographs in the direction of the proposed
development from selected vantage points in the vicinity of Site A and Site B. Vantage points were
chosen based on the worst-case scenario for potential visual impact. A digital single lens reflex
(SLR) camera with a 50 mm focal length setting was used to provide images that closely match the
normal field of view of the human eye. The location and magnetic bearing of each observation was
also recorded at this time.
The second phase involved modelling the proposed future surface terrain and the generation of 3D
computer images from the terrain model that directly corresponded to the photographs of the
prospective sites taken in the field. The 3D computer images were matched to the camera images
by knowing the camera station locations, the field of view of the photographs and the direction the
photographs were taken in. Microstation (proprietary software) was used for this purpose.
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The 3D terrain model of the study area was constructed from contour data (existing contours of
surrounding areas and the proposed site design contours) and this was in turn added as a layer in
the GIS. This was a one-off step that accommodated all sites.
For each site option, the process then involved:


addition of the 2D footprint of the gas infrastructure (in its proposed spatial location) as a layer
in the GIS



overlaying the 2D footprints on the terrain model and extruding the footprints from the terrain
model surface to their design heights there by creating a block and approximating cylinder
model of the proposed structure



using the Microstation software and knowing the camera’s focal length and the camera station
coordinates, creating 3D views (scenes) of the substation to directly correspond to the
photographs of the site taken in the field



exporting the 3D view(s) as jpeg image(s).

The final phase involved using Adobe PhotoShop (a graphics editing software package) to montage
the digital photographs of the virgin sites with digital photographs of existing gas infrastructure,
and surrounding vegetation. The 3D model views generated in the second phase were used as a
guide for scale and orientation during this operation.
The above process has resulted in a set of photo-realistic interpretations of the prospective
substations within their proposed setting as seen from the chosen vantage-points. These montages
were then compared with the original, unedited photographs to help assess the potential visual
impacts.
1.3

Baseline Conditions

1.3.1

Site Description

1.3.1.1 Site A
Site A is characterised by six narrow valleys in the southern half of the site that descend into a
central valley floor. This valley floor is effectively a large alluvial fan characterised by low heath
and an ephemeral creek. The alluvial fan is curtailed by dunes which rise to a height of
approximately 5m AHD, separating the fan from a wide sandy beach with granite outcrops midway
along the shore. The northern half of the site principally comprises a low dune plateau close to
Holden Point Beach and rocky outcrops at the north eastern extent of the site. Around the alluvial
fan at the southern extent of the site, there are large rock outcrops, steep slopes and rock piles.
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Within the site, the land is highest at the southern site boundary (50 m AHD) adjacent to the EastWest Service corridor, graduating towards the north-western extent of the site to sea level. The
eastern boundary of the site, adjacent to King Bay, comprises low coastal terrain.
The site is surrounded on all sides by industrial development; to the north is the existing North
West Shelf Joint Venture (NWSV) Phase IV construction site and the NWSV Karratha Gas Plant
beyond. To the east is the NWSV Haul Road; to the south is Dampier Port and the East-West
Service Corridor and to the west are the existing shipping channels and export facilities within
Mermaid Sound, associated with a large part of the industrial development in the region.
There are no residential properties within 2 km of Site A.
1.3.1.2 Site B
Site B occupies a broadly quadrangular shaped site comprising four high plateaus near the centre of
Burrup peninsula. The majority of the site is occupied by gently graded grassland plateaus rising
between 50-80 AHD in height. These plateaus fall away steeply within the three drainage lines that
transect the site in a south-east – north-west direction (See Figure 1). Rock outcrops and linear
bands of rockpiles are common near drainage lines and within the northern extent of Site B.
The majority of the site is covered by low level hummock grassland, open heath and low open
shrubland complexes interspersed by prominent rockpiles that dominate the high ground. There are
occasional low cliff faces and scree slopes, most notably in the east of the site. The southern
boundary is defined by the gravelled East – West Service Corridor. The western boundary is
abruptly defined by the NWSV Haul Road, with levels again descending from 70m within the site
boundary to approximately 30m at the haul road. The northern boundary is not defined by any clear
boundary but comprises similar rock outcrops and grassland plateaus typical of the northern extent
of the site.
Beyond the northern boundary of Site B lies construction relating to NWSV Phase VI and Karratha
Gas Plant beyond. Eastwards of the site boundary is the wide valley floor within which Burrup
Road has been constructed.
There are no residential properties within 2 km of Site B.
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Figure 1 Receptor Locations
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1.3.1.3 Outside the Application Boundaries
The Burrup Peninsula is a rugged promontory that juts northward from Dampier, in Western
Australia. The peninsula is characterised by large areas of steep, bare rock piles, high rocky
plateaux, undulating stony plains, mudflats, beaches and bays. The unique topography of the
Burrup features massive piles of fractured red rock, intersected by deep rock drainage gullies and
rock pools. These gullies are lined with Terminalia canescens (native almond) and Eucalyptus
victrix (Western coolabah trees). Out of deep rock crevices grow various ficus (figs) species and the
Brachychiton acuminatus (Burrup kurrajongs). The stony hillslopes are vegetated with prickly
spinifex grass hummocks, among which grow acacia (wattle), grevillea and hakea shrubs. In
winter and spring, wildflowers are abundant on the spinifex grasslands (Epic Energy 2004).
All of the sites are situated in close proximity to an area zoned as Conservation Recreation and
Natural/Landscapes in the Roebourne Planning Scheme (Department for Planning and
Infrastructure, 2000).
1.3.2
Landscape Character of the Study Area
In developing an understanding of the landscape of the Burrup Peninsula area and its surroundings
prior to identifying landscape character types, the current Land Use Plan and Management Strategy
and the proposed Burrup Peninsula Conservation Reserve Management Plan, 2006 were reviewed.
A brief summary in the context of landscape and visual impacts is provided below.
1.3.2.1

Burrup Peninsula Land Use Plan and Management Strategy, September
1996
The diversity of the Burrup Peninsula was recognised in the Land Use and Management Strategy
with the sub-division of the Burrup Peninsula into separate management zones with differing
landscape character descriptions. This Management Strategy was updated by the proposed Burrup
Peninsula Conservation Reserve Management Plan that was published as a draft for consultation in
mid-2006.
In the original management plan released in 1996, Sites A and B lie within areas denoted as
industrial zones (Zone C–Burrup West).
The industrial area definition of the Burrup Peninsula in both strategies is largely concentrated at
the western extent of the peninsula with protrusions of industrial land into the centre of the
peninsula between Hearson Cove and King Bay and immediately south of Mount Wongama in the
centre of the peninsula.
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The remainder of the Burrup Peninsula is designated as Conservation, Heritage and Recreation
Area with two zones of note in close proximity to Site A. Zone 2–Central Burrup is located
immediately east and north of Site E and 0.5 km east of Site A. Zone 3–Southern Burrup is located
at the southern extent of the Peninsula, approximately 1.5 km south of Site B.
1.3.2.2

Proposed Burrup Peninsula Conservation Reserve Management Plan,
2006.
The proposed management plan outlines the Department of Environment and Conservation’s
intention to provide formal protection to parts of the Burrup peninsula under the Conservation and
Land Management Act 1984.
In relation to visual impacts, the proposed strategy states the following:
“for many people, the industrial aspect (sic. of the Burrup Peninsula) will detract from natural
landscape values. Siting facilities to screen industry from the viewshed will be attempted wherever
possible.”
The overarching objective of this proposed management plan in relation to landscape and visual
impacts is to “minimise adverse impacts on the landscapes of the proposed reserve.”
Applicable strategies relating to industrial development include:
Assess the landscape impacts of all planned works visible from inside the proposed reserve and
seek to minimise any unacceptable visual impact by participating in processes relating to the
landscape and environmental impacts of industrial development on the adjacent industrial lands.
Consult with State and industry officials about the aesthetic and design standards for industrial
lands.
1.3.2.3 Site Character
The proposed development has the potential to affect the landscape fabric of the site itself and the
landscape quality of the site and surrounding areas. The significance of the landscape effect is the
degree to which the nature and appearance of the proposal would affect the character and quality of
the existing landscape. It is therefore a function of the scale of change (determined by the extent of
the alteration to key features and/or distance from the proposed development, extent to which the
proposals would be visible, presence of the other built structures and duration of operations) and
the degree to which the landscape can accept change.
The existing Management Strategy for the Burrup Peninsula (Burrup Peninsula Management
Advisory Board, September 1996) is largely outdated and lacks detailed landscape character
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descriptions for the Burrup Peninsula. The latest proposed Plan similarly does not contain detailed
landscape character descriptions but does describe the landscape of the peninsula in broad terms.
There are some elements of consistency in the brief characterisation of the landscape types
described in the existing and proposed Management Strategies and the on-site review of the
landscape character. The Management Strategy is a coarser assessment as it describes larger areas
and concentrates on human influences on the area whilst the on-site review is largely concerned
with the topographical, cultural and vegetation characteristics of the particular landscape types.
The proposed development sites themselves are more varied and detailed in character. Each of
these character types has been evaluated to determine the capacity of the landscape to accept
change. The assessment considers the various features that make up the character of the area and
their quality, value and contribution to landscape character and the degree to which each particular
element or characteristic can be replaced or substituted.
Based on the above review, desktop analysis and field survey, the following landscape character
types have been developed.
Industrial Complexes
These large industrial complexes are sited within the industrially zoned areas on the eastern and
southern extent of the Burrup Peninsula to the south of Sites A and B and include Dampier Port,
Western Stevedores, Burrup Fertilisers ammonia plant, King Bay Supply Depot, Mermaid Marine
Facility and NWSV Karratha Gas Plant (to the north of Site A and B). The facilities typically
comprise large storage vessels, settlement ponds, manufacturing equipment and plant and storage
warehousing and administrative buildings. There are various surfaced car parks and roads within
the internal arrangement of the facilities. The facilities are all sited on level ground, usually on hard
standing, that has been cleared and levelled to accommodate development. There is limited
landscaping or retained vegetation within the immediate extent of the facilities. The area is
considered an industrial landscape.
Tidal Flats, Inlet and Saline Flats
The tidal/saline flats form an east-west trending valley at approximately 4 m AHD, which divide
the Burrup Peninsula into two separate units. The valley extends from King Bay in the west to
Hearson Cove in the east. These open vegetated flats lie approximately 1 km south-east of Site A
and Site B. Vegetation principally comprises dwarf shrubland and open heath with no vegetation
within the wettest part of the inlet. The invert of these flats is composed of marine sediment. These
flats may retain water following heavy rainfall and periods of high tides.
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The tidal inlet at Site A is characterised by non-vegetated dense sediments interspersed by low
heath of Halosarcia species, as shown in the fore to mid ground of Figure 2. An ephemeral /tidal
creek flows through the centre of the flats.



Figure 2 Tidal flats within Site A

High Scree Slopes and Rock Outcrops
In the south of Site A, and throughout Site B are prominent high scree slopes. The scree slopes are
found in the highest parts of the ranges alongside grassed corridors and plateaus and consist of
highly fractured loose red rock material on steep slopes. The outcrops rise to beyond 60m in places
descending steeply to their angle of repose on the plateau and valley floors. Vegetation on the scree
slopes is limited to open shrubland over hummock grassland (Figure 3 and Figure 4). Rockpiles
support scattered Terminalia species and Brachychiton acuminatus.
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Figure 3 Scree slopes and rock outcrops on Site A



Figure 4 Scree slopes and rock outcrops within Site B

Natural Grassland steppes on colluvial slopes (upper and lower slopes)
Grassland steppes occur in large parts of the peninsula on rocky slopes, gently descending valley
sides and plateaus. The steppes are typically dominated by swathes and hummock grassland on
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colluvial slopes. The steppe occupies a large part of Site A, most notably on the plateau at the
northern extent, at the south-western boundary and beyond the southern boundary of Site A. Site B
also largely comprises grassland steppe on the plateaus and colluvial slopes throughout the site.
This steppe is interspersed with prominent rock piles (See Figure 5).



Figure 5 Grassland steppe interspersed with rock piles on Site B

Valleys and incised drainage lines
A network of valleys and drainage lines intersect the majority of the Burrup Peninsula, all having
varying dimensions ranging from deep and steep drainage channels to gently sloping, wide valleys.
Steep drainage basins and valleys occur within the central and southern parts of Site A, draining the
high grassland plateaus into the valley floor in the centre of Site A.
Drainage lines cut across Site A (two in the northern half of the site and one in the south western
corner of the site) draining into either the low-lying valley floor to the east of the site, or towards
Holden Point Beach to the west.
The three incised drainage lines within Site B are visually prominent separating the high plateaus
within the site. The two northernmost drainage lines are likely to flow in two directions, both in a
south easterly direction towards the valley occupied by Burrup Road and in a north westerly
direction towards Site A. The status of these drainage channels could not be confirmed as site
access to Site B was restricted by terrain and access restrictions imposed by the neighbouring
NWSV construction activities.
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The drainage lines are characterised by occasional rocky outcrops and dense hummock grasslands
and low mixed woodland.
The valley floors are typified by spinifex grassland and Corymbia hamersleyana.

Figure 6 Drainage line and valley floor in Site A



Figure 7 Drainage Lines within Site B
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Assessment of Landscape Character
Table 1 below details the assessment of the value, quality, contribution to landscape setting,
substitution and ability to accept change of all landscape types within or in close proximity to Site
A and B.


Table 1 Landscape Character and Types with Capacity to Accept Change
Landscape
Type

Value

Quality

Contribution
to Landscape
Setting

Substitution

Ability to
accept
change

Industrial

Low

Low

Low

High

High

Tidal
flats,
inlet
and
saline flats

Natural

High

High

High

Low

Low

High scree
slopes and
rock
outcrops

Natural

High

High

High

Low

Low

Valleys and
incised
drainage
lines

Natural

High

High

High

Low

Low

Grassland
steppe

Natural

High

High

High

Low

Low

Character
Area
Industrial
Complexes

1.3.3
Visual Baseline
To establish the visibility of the site, a desk study was undertaken utilising published 1:1000 survey
contour information to define the likely extent of the visual envelope. This term refers to the zone
within which the application site is currently visible and from which views can be obtained of
existing features of the site. It assumes an observer height of 1.8 m corresponding with the eye
level of a person on foot.
Following on from the desk study, extensive fieldwork was undertaken to identify key public
viewpoints (visual receptors) from where the sites are visible and refine the boundaries of the
visual envelope. The fieldwork was conducted from publicly accessible areas only and as such was
constrained by the level of access afforded to the surveyor. The study is therefore an assessment of
the site’s visibility from commercial premises, the road network, footpaths, publicly accessible
beaches and other public open spaces and can only be an approximation.
The fieldwork was undertaken on the 12th and 13th January 2006 for Site A and 31st May 2006 for
Site B. Visual receptor analysis was carried out from areas up to approximately 3 km from the edge
of the application sites and the potential impacts of the proposed facilities are described in Section
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1.4.3. Areas beyond this distance have not been discussed as they are not considered to be
significant due to the distance and presence of screening features, particularly rock outcrops.
Photographs have been taken to illustrate representative views in the direction of the application
site from the surrounding area. Photomontages were generated of the sites. These are included in
Figure 8 - Figure 19. A location plan with the locations point of each photomontage is provided in
the corner of each photomontage. Section 1.4.3 provides a description of the view brought about by
the proposed development. Many of these descriptions are accompanied by photomontages.
The location of all the visual receptors are described below and denoted with a Roman numeral
which are also shown on Figure 1.
1.3.3.1 Residential Properties (High Sensitivity)
There are no residential properties within 2 km of Site A and Site B or the onshore trunkline
option. The nearest settlement is the town of Dampier which lies approximately 6 km south-west of
Sites A and B. Given the distance and intervening topography between the proposed development
sites and the township, residential properties are not considered to be a significant receptor in this
case and as such, they are not addressed further in this visual impact assessment.
It should be noted that the communities of Dampier and Port Hedland may be affected by light
glow associated with gas flaring from the 160m gas flare on Site B. At this stage in the assessment,
it is difficult to evaluate the degree of visibility of these events from the structure given the varying
heights of the flare and the lack of night time visibility monitoring of the existing NWSV Karratha
Gas Plant flare.
1.3.3.2 Business and Industrial Premises (Medium-low Sensitivity)
The southerly extent of the Burrup Peninsula and a small section extending northwards from King
Bay to Withnell Bay is zoned as strategic industrial land. In view of this zoning, several heavy
industrial installations have been constructed within the zoned land, as depicted on Figure 1.
I

Western Stevendores/Dampier Port

Dampier Port lies within 200m of the southern boundary of Site A with Western Stevedores lying
100m further south of the port. Site B lies approximately 400m north east of Dampier Port. The
port facilities lie immediately south east of the proposed onshore gas pipeline required as part of
this proposed development. The two facilities load and unload ships and acts as a temporary
storage facility for cargo on the site. Dampier Port lies at the western extent of Mof Road, between
this road and Mermaid Sound. Two wharves extend from the coastline westwards into Mermaid
Sound, the Dampier Public Wharf and the Bulk Liquids Berth (BLB) Wharf. Dampier Port has
offices and the Port control tower perched high above the port at the southern extent of the site. The
offices have clear views northwards whilst the control tower has largely un-obscured 3600 views of
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the surrounding area. There are no artificial barriers, such as solid perimeter fencing, that could
curtail views between Dampier Port and Sites A and B, however, the topography rises sharply
between the Port and Sites A and B.
II

Karratha Gas Plant

Karratha Gas Plant is operated by Woodside on behalf of several NWSV partners and is located 0.8
km north-west of Site A and 2km north of Site B, immediately south of Withnell Bay. The gas
plant comprises gas infrastructure and a collection of administrative buildings located at the
southern extent of the NWSV Karratha Gas Plant. A few of the buildings within the complex,
particularly the administration buildings on the south-western extent of the site may have views
onto Sites A and B. There are no barriers, such as solid perimeter fencing that could curtail views
between NWSV Karratha Gas Plant and the two sites, however, the ground does undulate between
the plant and the proposed development sites.
III

Burrup Fertilisers Ammonia Plant

Burrup Fertilisers ammonia plant is located in a low-lying valley approximately mid-way between
Hearson Cove and King Bay, approximately 2km south east of both Site A and Site B. The site is
owned and operated by Burrup Fertilisers. The main access point for the ammonia plant is provided
off Village Road at the north-eastern extent of the ammonia plant site boundary. At the time of
writing this Draft PER (mid-2006), the plant was becoming operational. The plant comprises two
large storage towers, cooling towers, ammonia manufacturing plant and a small number of
administration buildings which are located on the eastern periphery of the facility. Village
Road/East West Service Corridor lies adjacent to the northern boundary of the site. The facility also
has views both east and west. There is a considerable amount of intervening landforms between
Sites A and B and the fertiliser plant.
IV

Mermaid Marine Services Facility/Woodside Supply Base

Mermaid Marine Services Facility and Woodside Supply base are the southernmost industrial
facilities on the peninsula, located off King Bay Road. Both facilities provide marine supply depot
services and are located immediately north of King Bay and south of the ancillary service
organisations alongside King Bay Road. The facilities are situated on flat ground, approximately
2km south of Sites A and B, having open views towards the east, south and west. Views to the
north east towards Site A and B are largely curtailed by hills rising to 50m AHD.
V

Ancillary Supply Companies

Between King Bay Road and King Bay, various supply companies have established to serve
industries on the Burrup Peninsula. These companies include Dampier Supply Base and a material
supply base. The ground rises steeply to the north and east largely curtailing views in these
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directions towards Site A. The easternmost supply companies may experience views towards Site
B.
1.3.3.3
VI

Road Network (Low Sensitivity)
Village Road

Village Road is a sealed road running in an east-west direction linking Burrup Fertilisers’s
ammonia plant to the east with Burrup Road in the west. The road rises immediately east of the
Burrup Fertiliser ammonia plant before descending towards King Bay–Hearson Cove valley.
Within the valley, the road turns into a non-metalled road past the ammonia plant and the access
track continues to meander through the valley floor towards Cowrie Cove. The sealed section of
road is in cutting in part with the northern side of the road defined by steep rock faces, limiting
views northwards.
VII

Burrup Road

Burrup Road is the main access road onto the Burrup Peninsula, terminating at the NWSV Karratha
Gas Plant. The road is sealed for the entirety of its length, descending at the King Bay–Hearson
Cove valley and rising over high ground immediately east of Site B. Short range views westwards
and long range views northwards from within the valley floor are possible over Site B with possible
long range views towards Site A unlikely given the high ground between the road and this site.
Distant views south, north and eastwards from the road are largely curtailed by rock outcrops and
high ground for the majority of the road length with the exception of the northern extent as the road
dips towards Karratha Gas Plant and within the vicinity of the open expanse of inlet in King Bay–
Hearson Cove Valley.
VIII

King Bay Road

King Bay Road links King Bay’s Supply Base at the edge of King Bay to the west with Burrup
Road in the centre of the peninsula. The road occupies low ground at the valley base with industrial
complexes immediately to the south of the road and high ground comprising rocky outcrops and
steep valley sides to the north.
IX

Mof Road

Mof Road climbs steeply around the contours of the hill in a broadly northerly direction from Mof
Road towards Dampier Port. Approximately mid-way along the road, access is restricted for the
majority of the western extent of the road as it descends steeply towards Dampier Port. Distant
views from the road are largely curtailed by high rock outcrops except southwards towards
industrial complexes and near the junction of the NWSV Haul Road and as the road enters Dampier
Port boundary at the north eastern site boundary when views towards Site A and B are possible.
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X

Hearson Cove Access Road

This flat, unsealed road crosses eastwards from Burrup Road towards Hearson Cove, parallel to the
tidal inlet. Unrestricted distant views are afforded road users to the north, east and west of the road.
Undulating ground curtails views southwards.
1.3.3.4

Rights of Way, Footpaths, four wheel drive tracks, recreational facilities,
beaches and reserves (Medium-High Sensitivity)
The Conservation Recreation and Natural/Landscapes designation and ‘remote’ zoning in the
Proposed Burrup Peninsula Management Plan 2006 lies 1.5 km east of Site A and 0.5km east of
Site B. This area is also zoned as Conservation Recreation and Natural/Landscapes in the Shire of
Roebourne Planning Scheme No. 8 (Department of Planning and Infrastructure 2000).
XI

Hearson Cove Four Wheel Drive Tracks

There are various footpaths, paths and four wheel drive tracks heading south from Hearson Cove
Road into drainage lines. These tracks are used by locals and tourists to access Aboriginal heritage
sites. These tracks climb onto high ground which has unrestricted views northwards and north
westwards towards Site A and Site B.
XII

Four Wheel Drive Track between Village Road and Cowrie Cove

This four wheel drive track extends beyond Village Road at its southerly extent towards Cowrie
Cove in the north-east. The road covers largely flat ground within the valley floor. This road is in
the King Bay–Hearson Cove valley. The steeply sloping valley sides restrict views outwards
towards Site A or B to the west.
XIII

Hearson Cove

Hearson Cove is a publicly accessible natural bay approximately 3km to the south-east of Site B
with an open expanse of white sandy beach between the bay and the King Bay/Hearson Cove inlet.
A prominent dune limits views from the beach eastwards, whilst rock outcrops and high ground
limit views to the south. Distant views are available eastwards from the beach. Recreational
facilities are provided on the beach including barbeques, toilets and shelter and the beach is popular
with the local community (SKM 2003).
XIV

Holden Point Beach

Holden Point Beach is located at the western extent of Site A. The beach contains white sand with
unusual granite outcrops interspersed along the beach. The beach is fairly enclosed due to the high
ground to the east and south. Low dunes to the north of the beach limit distant views to a lesser
extent. Whilst public access is no longer available via four wheel drive tracks to the beach,
recreational boat users can access the beach via boat.
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XV

Mermaid Sound/Nickol Bay

The local townships of Karratha and Dampier have the highest percentage of boat owners per
capita population in Australia, many of which travel around Mermaid Sound/ Nickol Bay Coast on
their boats fishing, diving etc (CALM 2005). From the water, clear views are afforded boat users
towards the Burrup Peninsula and onto Site A with distant views towards Site B from Mermaid
Sound. Glimpse views of the infrastructure on Site B may be likely from Nickol Bay with the
proposed gas flare being conspicuous from both Nickol Bay and Mermaid Sound.
XVI

Cowrie Cove

Cowrie Cove is situated at the south-eastern extent of the valley that extends in a westerly direction
towards King Bay. The valley sides at Cowrie Cove comprise steep rock faces and outcrops rising
to 70m AHD from the valley floor at 7mAHD. The cove can be accessed via a four wheel drive
track that passes from Village Road. The four wheel drive track continues along the coastline
directly adjacent to the cove before extending northwards. The coastline at the cove is lined with
low mangrove stands edged by saline flats on the land side of the stand and by a shallow bay.
1.4

Potential Impacts

1.4.1
Development Proposals
The development proposal for the Pluto LNG Development is discussed in detail in Section 4 of
the Draft PER.
1.4.2
Landscape Character Impacts
The effects of the work activities during construction will have a direct effect on the landscape
fabric of the study area. The proposed development has the potential to affect the landscape fabric
of the sites themselves and the landscape quality of the surrounding area.
Within the Development Footprint – Site A
Development of Site A will result in the loss of or significant degradation of the following
landscape types:


rock outcrops



scree slopes



incised drainage lines



grassland steppe.

These impacts will result from re-grading within the site boundary, vegetation clearance and the
introduction of man-made elements into the landscape.
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The introduction of man-made rigid elements into the landscape at Site A, given that the site is
situated between the Dampier Public Wharf and NWSV Karratha Gas Plant site is likely to have a
major adverse impact on the landscape character. If other man-made elements were not present in
the landscape, the impacts would be likely to be considered moderate adverse.
Within the Development Footprint – Site B
The proposed gas infrastructure and buildings associated with Site B will considerably change the
landscape, resulting in the loss and degradation of the character of land identified as grassland
steppe rockpiles, scree slopes and incised drainage lines. Proposed works will involve removal of
large quantities of rock, re-grading to approximately 58-60m and flattening of the undulating
terrain with the removal of existing material. There are no signs of previous disturbance and no
man made elements on the site with the exception of a water tank which lies on the north eastern
corner of the site. The introduction of man-made, rigid elements into the landscape is likely to have
a major adverse impact, given the largely natural character of the site and surrounding area.
Whilst man-made elements have already been introduced into the peninsula landscape, the addition
of this substantial infrastructure will nonetheless impact on the local landscape character as the
recreational, cultural, ecological, aesthetics and visual amenity of the Burrup Peninsula is affected.
In addition to the direct impacts on landscapes within the development footprints, additional
impacts on surrounding, largely natural landscapes comprising saline, rock outcrops and scree,
rockpiles and grassland steppe, valleys and incised drainage lines are also likely to result in adverse
impacts. Table 2 below summarises the potential impacts of the proposed developments on
landscapes.


Table 2 Significance of Effect on Landscape Character
Landscape Character

Significance of Effect

Wider Area
Natural landscapes within the Burrup Peninsula

Major adverse

Industrial complexes

Neutral

Within Development Footprint – Site A
High scree slopes and rock outcrops

Major adverse

Valleys and incised drainage lines

Major adverse

Within Development Footprint – Site B
Natural grassland steppes on colluvial slopes

Major adverse

Rockpiles, rock outcrops and scree slopes

Major adverse

Valleys and incised drainage lines

Major adverse
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1.4.3
Visual Impacts
The location of the visual receptors described below is illustrated on Figure 1. Representative
photomontages (See Figure 8 - Figure 19 are referenced to significant receptors.
1.4.3.1

Business and Industrial Premises (Medium-low Sensitivity)

I.

Dampier Port/ Western Stevedores

Higher elements within Site A, such as the tanks at the northern extent of the site may be partially
visible from the Dampier Port offices which have unrestricted views northwards and from the Port
control tower. In addition, the proposed new LNG jetty extends into Mermaid Sound from the
north-western tip of Site A and will also be clearly visible from these offices and the control tower.
However, as a medium-low sensitivity receptor, it is considered that the visual impacts will be
slight adverse.
Taller elements within Site B such as the gas flare and LNG trains in the south western part of the
site may be visible from this receptor. The laydown areas in the north eastern part of the site are
likely to be obscured by the proposed LNG trains. Given, the medium-low sensitivity of the
receptor in this location, the impacts are judged to be moderate adverse.
II.

Karratha Gas Plant

It is possible that the northern extent of the proposed development at Site A (tanks) will be visible
from NWSV Karratha Gas Plant. The laydown area in the north of Site B, the LNG trains and the
gas flare to the south of Site B will also be clearly visible from the existing gas plant. Many of
these structures in Site B may also be visible from the NWSV Karratha Gas Plant visitor centre to
the south east of NWSV Karratha Gas Plant. The infrastructure will be visible to workers and
visitors of the gas plant in the context of existing, similar infrastructure actually within the existing
NWSV Karratha Gas Plant, thereby minimising the severity of the impact to people within this
receptor.
The proposed LNG jetty adjacent to Site A will be clearly visible from the majority of the southern
extent of NWSV Karratha Gas Plant and on the neighbouring NWS LNG construction site.
As a receptor of medium-low sensitivity, the impacts from this location are judged for both sites to
be medium adverse.
III.

Burrup Fertilisers Ammonia Plant

The proposed developments at Site A and Site B are unlikely to be visible from this receptor given
the presence of considerable intervening topography between the plant and the proposed
development and as such, the impacts are judged to be neutral.
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IV.

Woodside Supply Base/ Mermaid Marine Services Facility

It is likely that the views of the development at Site A and Site B from Woodside Supply Base and
Mermaid Marine Services Facility will be largely curtailed by the existing landforms between
facility and the sites. The flare in the south western section of Site B is likely to be visible above
the high ground from this location. The visual impacts from Site B are therefore considered to be
slight adverse.
Slight adverse impacts may be possible from the King Bay Supply Base Jetty looking north
towards the proposed LNG jetty adjacent to Site A. However, this new feature would be visible in
the context of Woodside’s existing LNG jetties associated with NWSV Karratha Gas Plant,
therefore impacts are considered to be slight adverse.
V.

Ancillary Supply Companies

Other ancillary supply companies are also present within the Burrup Peninsula between King Bay
Road and King Bay. The views of the development at Site A is largely curtailed by existing
industry and land forms between both proposed developments. The visual impact is therefore
considered neutral.
The LNG train, emergency access points and pipeline corridors in the south western section of Site
B may be visible in part from companies at the eastern extent of King Bay Road. The gas flare in
the south of Site B is also likely to be clearly visible from these supply companies. Given the
medium/low sensitivity of the receptor, the impacts are judged to be slight adverse.
1.4.3.2
VI.

Road Network (Low Sensitivity)
Village Road

The majority of the road is in a steep cutting which will curtail views of the proposed development
at Site A and Site B. However, at the western-most extent of the road, users will have clear views
on the proposed development at Site B (Figure 8 and Figure 9).
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Figure 8 Photomontage showing the proposed development at Site B from the junction
of Village Road and Burrup Road



Figure 9 Original photo location at the junction of Village Road and Burrup Road

Process infrastructure, emergency access points, LNG trains, treatment works, the gas flare and
laydown areas to the north of Site B will all be visible during the descent down Village Road to
Burrup Road. Given the low significance of the road but the prominent nature of the facility from
this location, the impacts are likely to be substantial/moderate-adverse.
The proposed development at Site A is unlikely to be visible from this receptor given the presence
of infrastructure and high ground within Site B and therefore, the impacts are judged to be neutral.
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VII.

Burrup Road

Infrastructure proposed for Site B will be clearly visible from the road as road users cross the King
Bay−Hearson Cove valley travelling north. The gas flare will dominate the skyline on the left of
the field of view. The majority of the LNG processing infrastructure on the southern part of the site
will be visible above the high ground, becoming increasingly obvious as road users travel closer to
the site (See Figure 10 and Figure 11). This proposed infrastructure is likely to obscure the
laydown areas in the north of Site B. At this section of road, the impacts are likely to be
substantial/moderate-adverse, given that the obtrusive nature of the structure from this location but
the low sensitivity of the receptor. Whilst the sensitivity of the receptor is low, Burrup Road
represents the main access road to the peninsular by recreational users. Site B infrastructure would
considerably detract from the visual amenity of existing road users.



Figure 10 Photomontage showing the proposed development on Site B from Burrup
Road looking northwards.
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Figure 11 Original photo location on the eastern side of Burrup Road looking north

From the northern extent of Burrup Road looking south, the proposed development on Site B will
be less visible with only the taller sections of the gas processing plant on the eastern boundary of
the site visible above the high rock outcrop between the road and Site B (See Figure 12 and Figure
13).



Figure 12 Photomontage showing the proposed development on Site B from Burrup
Road looking south west.
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Figure 13 Original photo location from Burrup Road looking south west.

The views of the development at Site A will be heavily restricted from Burrup Road, resulting in
only very transient potential views of higher elements of the proposed facility such as the storage
and loading flare system and tanks from the northern section of the road. Impacts in relation to Site
A are therefore considered a slight adverse-neutral impact.
VIII.

King Bay Road

Views from King Bay Road towards the proposed development at Site A will be significantly
curtailed by the existing landforms between the road and Site A, given that the road is sited in a
valley floor. Therefore, impacts are considered to be neutral.
The proposed development at Site B may be visible at the eastern extent of the road, near the
junction of King Bay Road and Burrup road. At this section of the road, the proposed emergency
access roads, the taller parts of the LNG trains and the gas flare are likely to be visible above the
ridgeline. Impacts from this low sensitivity receptor are judged to be moderate adverse.
IX.

Mof Road

As road users pass along Mof Road towards Dampier Port, views of the proposed development at
Site A and Site B will largely be curtailed by rising topography. However, as the road plateaus near
the junction of the NWSV Haul Road, road users are likely to be afforded views towards the
southern extent of the proposed developments at Site A and Site B in the middle distance. On Site
A, the top of the storage and loading flare system would be prominent from this location, in front of
the storage tanks. This plant is likely to be visible against the skyline, given the absence of high
ground to the north of Site A.
The gas flare on Site B will be conspicuous from this small section of Mof road, as would the LNG
processing facilities including the LNG trains and the U2000s (See Figure 14 and Figure 15). The
laydown areas in the north of the site are likely to be obscured by the intervening gas processing
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plant. At the time of survey, temporary construction work on the East-West Service Corridor was
visible from Mof Road (See Figure 15)



Figure 14 Photomontage showing the proposed development at Site B from Mof Road
looking north east



Figure 15Original photo location from Mof road looking north east
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The impacts at this location are for both Site A and B likely to be moderate-adverse given the small
section of road that the facility would be visible from.
X.

Hearson Cove Access Road

Given the open nature of the saline flats between this access road and the high prominent nature of
the proposed development at Site B, there is likely to be unrestricted views onto the facility by eastbound and west-bound users that look north-west. The taller LNG trains and gas flare would be
visible in the far distance against the skyline (See Figure 16 and Figure 17). The degree of
visibility of the facility would be reduced by the considerable distance between the road and the
proposed development.



Figure 16 Photomontage showing the proposed development on Site B looking north
from Hearson Cove Access Road
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Figure 17 Original photo location from Hearson Cove Access Road looking north.

Despite the low sensitivity of the receptor, the access road is predominately used by recreational
visitors to Hearson Cove, Aboriginal heritage sites and walking tracks to the south of the road. In
view of the type of road users accommodated by the road, the impacts are likely to be moderateadverse.
The proposed development at Site A will not be visible from this receptor and therefore the impacts
are judged to be neutral.
1.4.3.3

Rights of Way, Footpaths, Four Wheel Drive Tracks, recreational facilities,
beaches and reserves (Medium-High Sensitivity)

XI.

Hearson’s Cove four wheel drive Tracks

The various four wheel drive tracks, footpaths and paths leading to and around Hearson Cove and
Hearson Cove Access Road are used by locals and tourists, largely to access Aboriginal heritage
sites and to partake in four wheel driving and walking. These tracks climb onto high ground and
therefore offer largely unrestricted views onto the proposed development at Site B. From this high
ground, many of the components of the proposed gas processing plant at Site B will be visible on
the raised ground, particular the LNG trains, laydown areas and the prominent gas flare. However,
the visual clarity of the views afforded users of the tracks will be marginally diminished given the
distance between the tracks and the site boundary. The impacts from this location are considered to
be a substantial-adverse impact.
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XII.

Four Wheel Driving Track between Village Road and Cowrie Cove

The four wheel drive track which extends beyond Village Road towards Cowrie Cove passes
through a steep valley, views of the proposed development at Site A and Site B are unlikely
therefore the impacts are judged to be neutral.
XIII.

Hearson Cove

Hearson Cove is a significant recreational feature in the local area, accommodating regular visits
from locals and tourists. Views from the beach towards Site B would be partially restricted by
intervening sand dunes, however; taller features on the proposed development may partially be
visible, such as the gas flare. This structure would be seen at a considerable distance from the
receptor thereby diminishing it’s visibility.
In view of the sensitivity of the beach but the considerable distance between the beach and the Site
B boundary the impacts are judged to be slight adverse.
The proposed development of Site A is unlikely to be visible from this receptor and therefore the
impacts are judged to be neutral.
XIV.

Holden Point Beach

This beach is located directly west of Site A and is not accessible by land. There are existing tracks
that were previously used to drive through Site A to the beach (although this was technically
illegal). The beach is however, occasionally accessed by boat by members of the public.
Unrestricted views of the proposed development, most notably of the LNG jetty, the tanks and the
flare will be afforded users of the beach. It is likely however, that boat access to the facility will be
prohibited following construction of the plant. The proposed development of Site A will result in a
substantial-moderate adverse visual impact.
The proposed development at Site B and particularly the slug catcher, the eastern-most LNG trains
and the gas flare are likely to be partially visible from this receptor, in the mid-distance, partially
screened by infrastructure on Site A. Impacts are judged to be substantial-moderate adverse.
XV.

Mermaid Sound/Nickol Bay

Boat users in Mermaid Sound will have unrestricted views of the tanks and gas flare within Site A
(See Figure 18 and Figure 19). These facilities will be visible on the skyline. The proposed
development at Site A is likely to be substantial-adverse.
The proposed development of Site B most notably the slug catchers, the LNG trains and the gas
flare is likely to be partially visible from this receptor in the mid-distance behind the infrastructure
on Site A and therefore impacts are judged to be substantial-adverse.
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Figure 18 Photomontage showing the proposed developments at Site A and B from
Mermaid Sound looking east.



Figure 19 Original photo location from Mermaid Sound looking eastwards.

XVI.

Cowrie Cove

The proposed development at Site A and Site B is unlikely to be visible from this receptor given
the presence of considerable intervening topography and therefore impacts are judged to be neutral.
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Table 3 Summary of Visual Impacts
Visual Receptor

Sensitivity of
Receptor

Impact Site A

Impact Site B

I.

Dampier Port

Medium-Low

Slight Adverse

Moderate Adverse

II.

Karratha Gas Plant

Medium-Low

Moderate Adverse

Neutral

III.

Burrup Ammonia Plant

Medium-Low

Neutral

Neutral

IV.

Woodside Supply Base

Medium-Low

Slight Adverse

Neutral-Slight Adverse

V.

Ancillary Supply
Companies

Medium-Low

Neutral

Slight Adverse

VI.

Village Road

Low

Neutral

Substantial -Moderate
Adverse

VII.

Burrup Road

Low

Slight Adverse

Substantial -Moderate
Adverse

VIII.

King Bay Road

Low

Neutral

Moderate Adverse

IX.

Mof Road

Low

Moderate-Adverse

Moderate Adverse

X.

Hearson Cove Access
Road

Low

Neutral

Moderate Adverse

Medium-High

Neutral

Substantial Adverse

Village Road – Cowrie
Cove four wheel drive

Medium-High

Neutral

Neutral

XIII.

Hearson Cove

Medium-High

Neutral

Slight Adverse

XIV.

Holden Point Beach

Medium-High

Substantial – Moderate
Adverse

Substantial Moderate

XV.

Mermaid Sound/Nickol
Bay

Medium-High

Substantial Adverse

Substantial Adverse

XVI.

Cowrie Cove

Medium-High

Neutral

Neutral

XI.
Hearson Cove four
wheel drive
Tracks
XII.
Track
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